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PREFACE.

In this story, an uneducated girl, who might, I fancy,

after a year and a half at a boarding-school, hav^ avel-

oped into a very noble lady, is arraigned before the

reader, and awaits his judgment.

The charge against her is, that, by an overstrained idea

of duty, she devoted herself to her brother, and made
her lover but a secondary person. I am instructed to

reply on her behalf, that, in the struggle between incli-

nation and what she considered her duty, she, right or

wrong, held by duty at the risk of breaking her own
heart.

I know what I think about the old question between

love and duty; but, since what I think is not the least

consequence, I shall not state my conclusions. I have

used all my best art in putting the question before the

reader, and must leave him to draw his own. I am only

sorry to see such a very important social question (a

question which, thanks to the nobleness of our women,

comes en visage to us continually) so very poorly han-

dled.
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THE HILLTARS AND THE BPRTONS.

CHAPTER I.

tl^^Z^Z'll^X:"'" "' ^'^ ^°'°-' S--t-y was in

- -:;.;-L?r^^^^^^
sit

P;-ntest I.Ue sessions
There had been a little hitch on t« tf l^'^^^f'^ through,
members with infected run oppo"i. t it r\M'^\^'" '

^^^'^^
murder u by inches in committee anf V '^V

^''''^^tening to
tarv saying that he should not fed Jt hU T! ^"'' °" ''^« ^ecre-
cellency to prorogue until it wj nLtd Ly."'^

'° *^^'«^ '""« Kx-
the opposing members whethrr thev^f'

°^^^''. '"^'^be.^ put it to
mas, with the thermomlter at 120^ 27 U

"'' '''''' ^'" ^'^^-'^^
gave way with a groan ; so a very few1 !?PP"''"^ '"^'^''^rs
cellency put on his bes unifoi™ coIL"^ C*'

^''^''wards his Ex-
came down, and prorogued them Ani f.

' '""r^
^"^ ^"' ^"d

from school, and moundng their hort^.K^'"',^^'"^ ^''e''' boys
north, and west, throughW Ld? '

^^^ ^" ^^^^ ^^ay, east,
^•v.^, to their sunny homersIrn?^' ^'^''-P^^
interior. "^ "™^^' "^ ^he pleasant river-sides of the

wafsSfn^Si^ He
from head to fo.t, wTh the excentt"":?';.'!'^'^'-^^^^'^ "^whleshmmg black, and his neck ie XL" u' ^°''' ^^'^'b were
a tall man, and of noble prSn^ !^a l^"?''' '^^"^- "« was
thereabouts, -with a fine fraZ:Z^%°^ two-and-forty, or
fronted the dangers of «n fnT f T' ^ ^^ o^e who had ckn
the highly intellec'aUd'ifr^^^^^^ ^°"^"'=' altogetherS
ton of his clean white m^f ^** "'«^

' and on every hut
every di,„pi, ofVisliri'rL'br °' 'j-'^ «P°*'-« ^-«" t"

fJ.'^'"'
the word, Gentleman

'^^'^ '*^' ""^ ^^'"en'iu
^le Had come down to nno ^<? u-

1 *°
'"" °^ ^'^ "^^^y stations, the favorite



2 THE HILLVARS AND THE BURTONS.

one, lyinnr about sixty miles aloiirr the roisf fmm Pi . ,
oipitn of Cooksl.iii.l- .,,,,1 1 • ,

'" ' ^Jmerston, the
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" ;;::^an;;n:;^XhV^r"'-

^'^^
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'' '""^ ^«-
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",7'''""^' '° ^''"'"^ "^'"""^ ^'''^t
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' '"•

,
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^'''- '^^'"""-"'' ^'^^ ^»''««t
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'" '"^ ^-^- -^'^
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T'^'^'

«"-• ^^^ «^^

|;S7o.eeyeu;„i;^S-n=^^^fS::^-C

said; IdTo'st tAltt-f''. '"'^ \'^^"^^^^^ -'-* ^«
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'"™'\'^'"'- through the

Amaryllis hersel/ Shrmathi ^'''^^. "'''"^ ^"^ ^""SO"
thou,,bt too hec ; -all ^Z ^^^7' ^"'"""'^' ^'^^ ^^«Sile, a
looked, indeed a \ho'"b If von';; '^^''"'^r

"''^ ««^ «he
come off like the down^^ a dCll k''

^'''' ^^' '""''' ^^«"'d

80 wonderfully bea.Sul b^t ^n I'^^u'
"^^^tbeless she was

clamation of Lli'K '

tnW
^^"."^"^'^ ^>'»'«'y restrain an ex-

being eame softly untnTl' ""^^^ ^^^^ ^'"^^^ «'^"' ber. This
neek^nd kisTe?him^ anfy^'TeT' 'T '" "'^ ^^""^ ^""^

signs of satisfaction ^haLye^r StUl Xe ^ ^f "^ ""'^^''^

"brute"; far from it.
® Secretary was not a
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''My dear James. .

"It is no use, ALmei • it ia ««„ii
in the public P^peCf p L ,:"oCri:f .

'""'^^ ''-"—

d

fam- ^ I have beer, taunted with t^i" /^ V)'"
'''"' ""^ "^'^^'^'^

great founda.ion of truth in it t i
, ' .

*" """'"*
'^'''«'-e is

till doomsday. What are yo 'goL to !f
^ ""n '^ >"" ^«'k

^Irs. Oxton was nerfeofJv ., .. ^i ^"" ""'' '"'' l""ch ?"
conif;,rtably on herC^s J^r'

'' ^'" "^''^^^ -"^^^ ''--If

not pladn^- any m„r,3 of o„ T^"
'

'f^'/°,'' 1"ito rigl,." in

a„. fXt"':?'""'"-- °° ^™ -o- a?;;L, again.. LUute.
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I THE HILLYARS AND THE BURTONS.

"I hato the man as much as you do," said Mrs. Ox ton. «I
can't bear to be in the room with him. But Gerty loves him "

" P<X)r little bird."

" And he is handsome."
" Confound him, yes. And charming too, of course, with his

Jong pale face and ids dolce far-niente, insolent manner, and his
great eyes hlte blank windows, out of whiclj tlie Devil looks once
a day, for fear you might forget he was there. Oh ! a charming
man !

"

*

" Tlien he will be a baronet, with an ImmenBe fortune : and
Gerty will be Lady Ilillyar."

"And the mo-it unfortunate little flower in the wide world,"
Baid the Secretary.

" I think you are right," said Mrs. Oxton, with a sigh. « See,
here she comes ; don't let her know I have told you."

Gertrude Neville came towards them at this moment. She
was very like her sister, but still more fragile in form ; a kind of
caricature of her sister. The white in her face was whiter, and
the red redder

; her hair was of a sliade more brilliant brown

;

and she looked altogether like some wonderful hectic ghost. If
you were delighted witli her sister's beauty you were awed with
hers; not awed because there was anything commanding or deter-
mmed in the expression of her face, but because siie was so very
fragde and gentle. The first glance of her great hazel eyes put
her under your protection to the death. You had a feeling of
awe, while you wondered why it had pleased God to create any-
tlung so helpless, so beautiful, and so good, and to leave her to'
the chances and troubles of this rough world. You could no
more have willingly caused a shade of anxiety to pass over that
jace, than you could have taken the beautiful little shell parra-
keet, winch sat on her shoulder, and killed it before her eyes.
The Secretary set his jaw, and swore, to himself, that it should

never be ; but what was tlje good of his swearing ?

"See, James," she said to him, speaking with a voice like that
of a stock-dove among the deep black shadows of an English woodm June, " I am going to fill all your vases with flowers. Idle Ag-
nes has run away to you, and has left me all the work. See here;
I am gomg to set these great fern boughs round the china vase
on the centre-table, and bend them so that they droop, you see.And then I shall lay in these long wreaths of scarlet Kennedia
to hang over the fern, and then I shall tangle in these scarlet
paasion-flowers, and then I slmll have a circle of these belladonna
Vihes, and in the centre of all I shall put this moss-rosebud,-—

" For the bride she chose, the red, red, rose,
And by its thorn died she.

« James, don't break my heart, for I love him. My own
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an;!it::Led^i:!:ru'r27'ir"^ r'^ ^-' -^ ^^^^r
Murphy making a modes reZesTtf./^

"'' ^'''" ^^'- C«''"«"»>

«tern enough, w^ould iavedSth^t ^'1'"^?"'^ ^^^ "««"

r- l"H Lis v.to on it once and Leve LZ n''
'^^"^ ^''''^

favorite little sister-in-law with hlr L u ^°V''^
"°* «'""'^ »"'«

caresses. He temporizeT'
*'*'"'• '^^'' '^^^"'y' «"d her

-^^^^l::!t^''l^^1t^^\^^^^ forward so long,

thoroughly round h.^ heart 'le^.Jir
^"^ \"""^ ^'''^^^' «°

conHdant to him in his SVhin hl^ k '"u'""*^ * «^^««t little

letters, had planned s^ ™a yi;,^^ Eh" '"'^"T
P"^'«"''

a dear litt e ffo-betwPPn n...f,.i i" .'
^" been, m short, such

away from fimb;a"^an7i'":/'l°"^'''^
«^" ''«»• being la^^

be heartily despised and dislikedTi'^V '^''''''''-' ^^'^«™
As Gerty had Len co.Lted ^ „ I'h tl^e

?""/^ '"•"^«''^-
a somewhat stormy life so al.n nl-!c u

^ brightest part of
laid down a plan for the br If V? '^^ T ^'' ''''^^ ^^^ ever
ber; and now^.-rwl'^i'toae'"'"^ "^"^'^ '^^^ "«^ -^'"^«~ ^^^ ofhi^rtit^Sr ifdetetr^^^^^^

'' "- --

tbe plain, down {q thrw%Sfottandl'r°^^ °^-
surf, and so northward lowaL ^hlf- ?S ^""^^^ ^'^^ snarling
Wilberibrce. "*' *^^ ^*"^* ^^^^e promontory of Cape

My own
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CHAPTER II.

JAMES nURTON'S STORY : SFJOWS THK DISGRACEFUL LOWNKSS
OF IMS ORIGIN.

I AM of tho same trmlo as my father,— « l.larksmitl..— nl-
tLotiRl, I I'HviMiot lia.l l.uin.nor„r pi„o..r.s in my l.ar.d thin ten
yoar8. An.l altl.onjrii I am not in tl.o most renioti' .Icltci. con-

nbk. llu, lIoMoni.lo .lu.no.s lUirUm being a member of tbeSupremt- Conned of tho Coh.ny of Cookshin.l.
A« early m I ean remember, my father eanie.l on hiH trade inBrowns Rmv, Chelsea. His bnsiness ^vas a very p<,od o,.o.-

hair if "T""' '''"''n»
."'"•'"' l"-'""^'i|'"llv will, tho omnihas

1 orses It paid very well, for my father ha<l four men in hisshop; thon-h, It he iia.i had Ids ehoiee, ho wonld have preferredsome h>jrber brand, of .smith's work, for he had eonsidemble me-chamoal f,'onnis, and no small and)ifion, of a sort.
I think that my hither was the ideal of nil die bhicksmithswho ever l.ve.l He was t/,e blaoksmith. A man with a ealm,

equare honest face; very str.a.nr, very fi.H)d-humored, with plenty

memo. v^' ''V' "ir"'
"^'^'''^>«'-«' ««'"'•«' ""<! » "lost accuratemcmoiy tor them. Ho was not only a most excdlent trad-'sman,

but he possessed those social qualities which are so necessary in •

bl«ok!il";i
•' '" "" ^" -^

'''^''' '^"'^''''
'

^^"- '" «"•• '""k i" li<e theblacksmith is a very important person indeed. He is owner ofthe very best gossip-staiion, after the bar of the public-house:
and, consepient

y, it he be a good fellow (as he is petty certain
to be, 10'. :rl, tins may be partiality on my part), he is a manmore often referred to, and consulted with! tha.i the publiZ"
tor this reason: that the married women are jealous of the publi-can, and not so of the bhicksmith. As for .: . father hi w g

IZlf^ *'r
^"'!^^»"8^^:-'!-, «t"PPer of fights; and, sometimeeven tiie liealer ot matrimonial differences.

More than once I have known a couple come and "have it

shin Z l"fl
^''''"'•^^^^'«P: Son'etimes, during my apprentice-

sin my fathev -ould send me out of .he way on these occasions

;

« onld say to tn
,

^v pistance, " Hallo, old man. here 's Bob Chit'

iZrf 1^ "''•''''
'^ -"g; ^"f '"vav and help mother a bit."Uut at other tm,.-.

; ;^culd uot consider it necessary for me to

bp^an Tu
"'^'' '' ' '

'

""^' ^'^^' '' '''• '^1»« woman invariably
began; the man ,,'oi:lu„ \ iamself mc.,.ly to sulky contradictious
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My father, and I, and the m.^n, went on with our work ; my fnher
would throw ir. a w.otliin« wonl wherever lu^ could, until th**
.v,,man bc.n-an to ery

; „„„„ whi,.h my father, in a low, confi.len:
ml Rrowl, addressn.^r ,|,„ ,„a„ „, ..„,,, ,.,„..

^^^,^^,^, ,.,.^,„„,
I'lm to Ro and mak., ,t ..p with h-r. An.l he and siie havin-
conic! tiiere tor no oiIut piirpfwc, would do ho

"

My mother never UHsisU d ur tluH sort of .scenes, whether seri-ous or tr.lhn-. SI,, utterly -^non-d the shop at such times, „,al

21
pn ernaturallr husv in the hou.e a.non. her pots, and p,n.sand eiuldren. ..stentat.oudy sinKin;.. When it was all over .housed n.-cuh.ntalv to catch si^rht of the couple, and la, (or one mo-ment stn.Kru dumb with amazement, and then burst into volublewc eon,e. She was supposed ^o k.mw nothing at all about whathad pas-ed. Sweet mother ! thy arts were sin.ple enough.

She was a very tall woman, with square, lar^^e features, whohad never, I t nnk been handsome. When I bejin my story mymother was alrea.ly the mother of nine children, and I, the ehlestwas hrteen
;
.o if she had at any time had anV blnty it t^thave vanished Ion. before ; but she was handsome enoulrl, f.,r .sWhen she was dressed for church, in all the colors of U.e rain-bow n. a style winch w,)uld have driven Jane (Jhirke out of hermmd, she was always inspected by the whole family before she

sta.ted, and pronounced satisfa.-tory. And at dir.ner my sisterLmma would perl.ips say, " Law ! mother did look so beautifulm cluirch this mormuf?; you never!"

wem"he.dV '''"iV"""
"'"

'f
'^''^' }''' ^^''^ <'«"'''y "Fcialities

.
we.e health, goo. humor, and vivacity; somewhat ioo much ofthe las among the junior members. I, Joe, and Emma, mi.rhtbe t listed but all the rest were terrible pickles ; the most un-luckly children I ever saw. Whenever I was at work with

say, Cut away, old chap, and see who it is"; for we knew itmust either be one of our own little ones, or a youncr Chittle If

'.'hUM
""'

fA''
^'""''' ^^'""'^^'

^ "««
'
^« hold upV baud and

.
h.8 le, an,' father used to go on with his work. But if I was

own lir.!!
'" "T ^'--^^If

J^''.''^""
"^""^ ^'"^^ 't ^^' one of ourown litt e ones, he would begin to roar out, and want to knowwhich It wj« and what he 'd been up to. To which I wouldhave to roar m return (I give you an instance only, out of manysuch) that It was Fred. Th..t he had fallen off a barge underBattersea Bridge. Had been picked out by young Tom ColeSaid he hked it. Or that it was Eliza. Had wedded her headinto a gas-pipe. Been took out Hack - *^^. ° - .^,'^H^'*

Chittle J
- -

-

told her she was n't game to it. These \ -ere theof things 1 had to roar out
sort

to my father, while I had the delin-quent in my arms, and was carrjring him ir her indoors to moZ"
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,i^ i

er; the delinquent being in a triumphant frame of mind, evidentlr
under the impression that he had distinguished himself, and added
another flower to the chaplet of the family honor.

I never saw my mother out of temper. On these, and other
occasions, she would say that. Lord 'a mercy ! no woman ever
was teased and plagued with her children as she was (and there
was a degree of truth in thnt). Tiiat she didn't know what
would become of tliem (which was to a certain extent true ako)

:

that she hoped none of them would come to a bad end (in which
liope I sincerely joined); and that finally, she thought that if
some of ihera were well shook, and put to" bed, it would do 'era a
deal ot good, and that their Emma would never love them any
more. But they never cared for this sort of thing. They w^' a
not a bit afraid of mother. They were never shook,- their
t.mma contmued to love them ; and, as for being put to bed,
they never thought of such a thing happening to them, until they
heard the rattle of brother Joe's crutch on the floor, when hecame home from the night-school.

Brother Joe's crutch. Yes ; our Joe was a cripple. With
poor Joe, that restless vivacity to which I have called your at-
tention above, had ended very sadly. He was one of the finest
children ever seen

; but, when only three years old, poor Joe
stole away, and climbed up a ladder,— he slipped, when some
seven or eight feet from the ground, and fell on his back, doub-
ling one of his legs under him. The little soul fluttered between
earth and heaven for some time, but at last determined to stay
with us. All that science, skill, and devotion could do, was done
tor him at St. George's Hospital ; but poor Joe was a hunchback,
with one leg longer than the other, but with the limbs of a giant,
and tlie face of a Byron.

It is a great cause of thankfulness to me, when I think that
Joe inherited the gentle, patient temper of his father and mother.
Kven when a mere boy, I began dimly to underctand that it was
fortunate that Joe was good-tempered. When I and the other
boys would be at rounders, and he would be looking intently and
eagerly on, with his fingers twitching with nervous anxiety to get
Hold ot the stick, shouting now to one, and now to another, by
nanrie and now making short runs, in his excitement, on his
crutch

;
at such times, I say, it used to come into my boy's head

that it was as well that Joe was a good-tempered fellow; and
this conviction grew on me year by year, as I watched with pride
and awe the great intellect unfolding, and the mighty restless
ambition soaring higher and higher. Yes, it was well that Joe
nad learned to love hi his childhood.

Joe's unfailing good humor, combined with his affliction, had a
wonderful inliuenoe on us fgr good. HiA miafirtune being tp
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fearfully greater than any of our petty vexations, and his irood
temper being so much more unfailing than ours, he was there
contmua ly among us as an example,— an example which it was
impossible not to follow to some extent; even if one had not had
an angel to point to it for us.

For, in the sense of being a messenger of good, certainly mr
sister Emma was an angel. She was a year younger than me.bhe was very handsome, not very pretty, made on a large model
like my mother, but with fewer angles. Perhaps the most notice-
able thing about her was her voice. Whether the tone of it was
natural, or whether it had acquired that tone from beinr» used
almost exclusively in cooing to, and soothing, children, I cannot
say; but there was no shrillness in it: it was perfectly, nay sin-
gularly clear

;
but there was not a sharp note in the whole of

sweet Emma's gamut.
She was very much devoted to all of us; but towards Joe her

devotion was intensified. I do not assert— because I do not be-
lieve—that she loved him better than the rest of us, but from
an early age she simply devoted herself to him. I did not see it
at first. 1 he first hint of it which I got waa in the first year ofmy apprenticeship. I had come in to tea, and father had relievedme in the shop, and all our little ones had done tea and were
talking nonsense, at which I began to assist. We were talking
about who each of us was to marry, and what we would have for
dinner on the auspicious occasion. It was arranged that I was
to marry Miss de Biacy, from the Victoria Theatre, and we were
to have sprats and gin-and-water ; and that such a one was tomarry such a one

; but on one thing the little ones were agreed,
that Emma was to marry Joe. When they cried out this, she
raised her eyes to mine for an instant, and dropped them again
with a smile. I wondered why then, but I know now.
Un my fifteenth birthday I was bound to my father. I think

that was nearly the happiest day of my life. The whole familywas in a state of rampant pride about it. I am sure I don'tknow what there was to be proud of, but proud we were. Joe
sat staring at me with his bright eyes, every now and then givin-
a snjff of profound satisfaction, or pegging out in a restless man"ner for a short expedition into the court. Emma remarked sev-
eral times, "Lawk, only just to think about Jim!" And ray
younger brothers and sisters kept on saying to all their acquaint-
ances in the street, " Our Jim is bound to father," with such avery triumphant air, that the other children resented it, and«a..y .,gar said something so disparaging of the biacksmith-tradem general, that our Ehza gave her a good shove; upon which

It ^w' u
''"^'" '''^^'' '''°«^ °"^ ^l^^a- and» when Eramfc

pame out to the rescue, put her tongue out at herj which had
i *
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fy
told .veV S.he lT-."°Cr,r'' *% "" '»' of ""

?,',!" '
""•^^O P« her'Se »:."»; tf/f.""" '."1" Agar

con*

the

Sally
"•"•• and they rSalS itt om". '-'f

''''' ''^^ ^''^'^ "'^ -«- - "o

tongue out at Emma Bunon*^ and t w ''^'^-^""^ «"d P"* her
Bhe ought to be ashamed of herself

"°'^""°«"«Jy voted that

the o^rsrr:^s ^^!^r:^L^T^r ^^ -^-^ ^^-

.
Our present Ce'trs a ver^VoT^ir" ^^"^* ''--

house; and that, with nine chSen anS '.^'^ * six-roomed
Bides myself, was intolerable An "tfr^

fl^pt^^r apprentice be-
Been that it was necessary to 'mo^VuUher.'hT; ''''' ^^ ^ad
to our doing so,- there was no ho'use tl

"^
•

^^^" °"« '""^ch
a very large house which stood h^U il

"'"''^ ^"*°' ^^^^pt into
buildings Opposite our S^e it^h ''l^'

•*'
J'

^^'^ ^^"ting the
Bome of them very lar^e Sj- u

^°"^«/"^d twenty-five rooms
...

' C'^-h Place, or^cj:^^^^^ S" rb'ettsTaS'^
'^"^' ^^^^^--"^

a;5t^;LS:!;^tr^;J^^^^^^ of Esse.,

The roof was sir.gularly ith hl^rit f ''^
/" '^ ^'^^'^^ ««»'«•

cornice, and in that roof there wL11 ?'"f"'^'^'
^^'^ ^^'^^ « ""ch

at the north end.
*^ " ''"S^« ^^''ge dormer-window

a iight in the af'etn ioi'Srmrw' ^J'"^'
^''^ "^^ ^«"hTw

every month. ** dormer-window the first Friday in

alo?t"be5:4rrrnd"h\"S^^^^ \''
^l" r^ ^«- ^^ towering

on the first fioor with li-'hrS ravs' nT"r f^'^
'^' ^'''' ^^oS

our narrow street. MotherTa,!?' n'"'"'^^"''"^^
^^'^-o^^h into

room, and had looked ou of tt wS^ ^ ""'" ^'''^ "P '" ^^at
rees of Chelsea farm (Lw CrJornrrZ''''^'^' *"d '^'^ ^he
that would be to plav in t rf"'^me Gardens). What a room
back again with eSrement,'':LrSlhor>V'? '^^'^^^''^

-^
going to I ve there anrl fi.f i i •

^"ougbt of it. We wei-e
in lodffin.. and Cou-^ R f ''^' ^""""^ *" ^^t all the un.!,!-!-!
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CHAPTER III.

JAMES BURTON'S STORY : COUSIN REUBEN,

with us. Was tl,,8 as satisfactory as all the rest of it? Why no

J? or our ^ ..iusin Reuben was a great favorite with all of .,c l-i«

:^"
;X aniS Ae'ir tr.^

""- *%^P-«4'pape™

weVaf„et£;d^XthtVf'l°^ '-"«'" ' -™- "«'

enough toVreZet^VllZJ" fIIV ^"^ T" "" "'^

story:

_

* '""'>''>» And I heard the Ibllowing

and hU Sds hal it'Zr ""I™*'' a "i* «ogo into service,

boy. in .hn'^il'tr;/™ »„;«_- P»=- - .towd-room'

to&nt A ,L° 3'",! tw'Ir
" "'>' """"^ '™» «™«
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pengiye private tutor; and the boy selected Samuel Burton hisfavorite, to arcompany him as his valet.
' '

The father had been anxious that his boy should escane thncontamination of a public school, -the mor^so beeause^ h«age th.Pteen he was a very difficult and somewharvSous boy

?ut '^Thetev MrT^"' ""' ^"' made every possSeZquiry. ine liev. Mr. Easy was a man of hitrh classical nttnin

TT ' ri"""r '«hed character. There we're only wo 0^pupils both of the most respectable rank in life -one ?hr«nnand heir of Sir James MotLfont; the o he son of h '"at

tH n^; ^:i^''!-''''
N?t''J"g «o»W be more s'atisfactory ISsthe poor father ,n avoiding Charybdis had run against ScySaIn avoiding the diluted vice of a public school, he had sent hL'son into a perfectly undiluted atmosphere of it

'

Young Mo tefont was an irreclaimable vicious idiot, and Peters had Len senaway from a public school for drunkenness. In four veTrs" timeour young gentleman "was finished," and was sent Jo tmvel hh

som thinra?'"? Zf """"*' ^^™".^' ^""^''^ (^^^ ^ad learned

Ss Aft!, i' '^^"Z
'^'^'' °f '•^^kless debaucher5r of allk^nds. After two years he was angrily recalled by his fatherNot very long after his return Samuel Burton married here my

II hT,l 7 ^''" ^''''"'
f^fi'

«'*''^^^« his character through

^nnl ' r..'''Tf'

'^^^ ^'"^ ""^'^ blameless. The younggentleman s father had conceived a great respect for the younf

rP^^Ki''^
^^^^

'^^J''
^^'^ «°" ^''^"•d have so staid andrespectable a servant willing to stay with him.A year after Samuel was married a grand crash came Th*young gentleman, still a minor, was fou'nd to be awfuHy i'n dibt

?li!r ^^^Y^T^ '?"'"^^ ™°'* recklessly, to have been buying

inZh"'^
^".^ '"1^^"^ '' "=«•"• "'« «'-«^''«'-«' banding themsekeftoge her, refused to accept the plea of minority; two ofE

noTseUl STn'Sr'
'7""'"^ for swindling if th'eir claims we^not settled m full. An arrangement was come to for six thou-

WdiT '
^"'^ ?^ y°""u°

g«"tl«'»'»" was allowanced with twohundred a year and sent abroad.
Samuel Burton, seeing that an end was come to a system ofplunder which he had carried on at his young masterWrnsecame out in his true colors. He robbed ihe house of money andvaluables to the amount of thirteen hundred pounds, and S

Tl'1^'
~~

I'^^'^y
^""^ ^""'"^^y disappeared, -leaving h"s w^feand child to the mercy of my father.

°

.n T^'"/^' ™^ ^^^^f^
^-*^""' °^ bis disappearance. He con-cealed from me the fact that Samuel Burton had h««. "re^Mand transported for fourteen years.

"

rfJlli"^ """Jll^"
^""^'^^ ^^"^^^ ^' ^^" *« «be was able; but

fliw bad been brougbt up s-rft-handed, and could do but litUe.

'1

^M

'A
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When Reuben was about ten sho died ; my father toojk thti boj
home, and ultimately apprenticed him to a waterman.

" And now, my boy, you see why I am anxious about Reuben's
coming to live with us. He comes of bad blood on both sides

;

and his father is, for aught I know, still alive. Reuben ain't
going on as I could wish. I don't say anything against those as
xow races, or run races, or ride races ; I only know it ain't my
way, and I don't want it to be. There 's too much pot'us about
it for our sort, my boy ; so you see I don't want him and his lot
here on that account. And then he is a dapper little chap ; and
our Emma is very pretty and sweet, and there may be mischief
there again. Still, I can't refuse him. I thought I was doing a
kind thing to a fatherless lad in calling him cousin, but I almost
wish I hadn't now. So I say to you, keep him at a distance.
Don't let him get too intimate in our part of the house. Good
night, old man."

" Where ai-e yot^. going to put him, father?"
" As far off as I can," said my father. « In the big room at

the top of the house."
" In the ghost's room ? " said I. And I went to bed, and

dreamt of Reuben bemg woke in the niglit by a little old lady in
gray-shot silk and black mittens, who came and sat on his bed
wid knitted at him. For, when my mother was confined with
Fred, Mrs. Quickly was in attendance, and told us of such an
old lady in the attic aloft there, and had confirmed her story by
an appeal to Miss Tearsheet, then in seclusion, in consequence of
a man having been beaten to death by Mr. Pistol and others.We were very few doors from Alsatia in those timeal

CHAPTER IV.

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY SEES SNAKES AND OTHER VERMIN.

It was a hard hit in a tender place for the Colonial Secretary.
He had started in life as the youngar son of a Worcestershire
squire, and had fought his way, inch by inch, up to fame, honor,
and wealth. He was shrewd, careful enough of the main chance,
and very ambitious; but, besides this, he was a good-hearted,
affectionate leliow

; and one of his objects of ambition had been
to have a quiet and refined home, wherein be might end his days
in honor, presided over by a wife who was in every way worthy
ot him. Perhaps he had been too much engaged in money-
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making, perhaps he had plunged too fiercely into politics, per-
haps he had never found a woman who exactly suited him ; but
so it was, — he had postponed his domestic scheme to his other
schemes, until he was two-and-forty, and might have postponed
it longer, had he not met Agnes Neville, at a geological pic-nic,
in the crater of Neciiicabarla. Here was everything to be
wished for

: beauty, high breeding, sweet temper, and the Jiigh-
est connection. Four of her beautiful sistei-s had married before
her, every one of them to one of the best-bred and richest
squatters in that wealthy colony. Mrs. Morton of Jip Jip

;

Mrs. Hill of Macanderndah; the Honorable Mrs. Packenham
ot Langi Cal Cal ; and lastly, the beautiful and witty Mrs. Som-
erton of Lai Lai and Pywheitjork.* He fell in love with Miss
Neville at once; their marriage was delayed, principally on
account of troublesome political reasons, for six months, and in
that time he had got to love, like a brother, her little sister,
Gerty Neville, and the last and most beautiful of the six beauti-
ful sisters. Even before he was married, he and Agnes had laid
out all sorts of plans for her future settlement. He had even
a scheme for taking her to Paris, getting her properly dressed
there, and pitching her into the London season, under the aus-
pices ot his mother, as a gauntlet to English beauty.

It was a hard hit for him. He had always been so especially
hard on a certain kind of young English gentleman, who has
sailed too close to the wind at home, and who comes to the
colony to be whitewashed. He had fulminated against that sort
of thing so strongly. From his place in the House he had
denounced it time after time. That his colony, bis own colony,
which he had helped to make, was to become a sewer or sink for
all the rubbish of the Old Country! How he had protested
against and denounced that principle, whether applied to male or
female emigrants; and now Gerty was proposing to marry a
man, whom he was very much inclined to quote as one of the
most offensive examples of it.

And another provoking part of the business was, that he
would have little or no sympathy. The colony would say that
the youngest Miss Neville had made a great catch, and married
better than any of her sisters. The fellow would be a baronet
wiih £10,000 a year. There was a certain consolation in that,— a considerable deal of consolation ; if it had not been that the
Secretary loved her, that might have made him tolerably con-
tented with her lot. But he loved her; and the man, were he
nity baronets, was a low fellow of loose character; and it was
very hot; and so the Secretary was discontented.

Very hot. The tide out. Laving a band of burning sand, a

• One would not dare to invent these names. They are all real
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quarter of a mile broad, between sea and shore. Where he had
struck the sea first, at Wooriallock Point, the current, pouring
seaward off the spit of sand, had knocked up a trifling surf,
which chafed and leaped in tiny waves, and looked crisp, and cool,'
and aerated. But, now he was in the lone bight of the bay, the
sea was perfectly smooth and oily, deadly silent and calm, under
liie blazing sun. The water did not break upon the sand, but
only now and then sneaked up a few feet with a lazy whisper.
Before him, for twelve miles or more, were the lone, level
yellow sands, without one single break as far as the eye could
reach; on his right tlie glassy sea, gleaming under the back-
ground of a heavy, slow-sailing thunder-cloud ; and on his left
the low wall of dark evergreen shrubs, which grew densely to
the looser and drier sands that lay piled in wind-heaps beyond
the reach of the surf.

Once his horse shied; it was at a black snake, which had
crept down to bathe, and which raised its horrible wicked head
from out its coils and hissed at him as he went by. Another
time he heard a strange rippling noise, coming from the glassy,
surfless sea on his right. It was made by a shark, which, com-
lug swiftly, to all appearance, from under the dark thunder-cloud,
headed shoreward, making the spray fly in a tiny fountain from
his back-fin, which was visible above the surface. As he came
on, the smaller fish, snappers and such like, hurled themselves
out of water in hundreds, making the sea alive for one instant;
but after that the shark, and the invisible fish he was in pursuit
of, sped seaward again ; the ripple they had made died 'out on
the face of the water, and the water in the bay was calm, still,
and desolate once more.

Intolerably lonely. He pushed his horse into a canter, to
make a breeze for himself which the heavens denied him. Still
only the long weary stretch of sand, the sea on the right, and
the low evergreens on the left.

But now far, far ahead, a solitary dot upon the edge of the
gleaming water, which, as the good horse threw the ground be-
hind him, grew larger and larger. Yes, it was a man who toiled
steadily on in the same direction the Secretary was going, — aman who had his trousers off, and was walking bare-lefrge'd on
the edge of the sea to cool his feet ; a man who looked round
from tune to time, as if to see who was the horseman behind him.

Ihe Secretary reined up beside him with a cheery « Good
day, and the man respectfully relumed the salutation. The
Secretary recognized his man in an instant, but held his tongue.
He was a tall, narrow-shouldered man, who might have been

lorty or might have been sixty ; as with most other convicts, his
age was a profound mystery. You could see that he had been
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reraembenng. S; m-el Barker,— no, it was n't Barker, because
that s the name of the Cape Wilberforce people. Rippon, that
was the name

; no, it was n't. What is his name ? Ah ! Rippon
and— Rippon and Burton. Ah! for the man's name was Samuel
Burton.

CHAPTER V.

JAMES BURTON'S STORY : THE GHOST'S ROOM IS INVADED, AND
JAMES PUTS HIS FOOT THROUGH THE FLOOR.

In due time,— that is to say, a fortnight after my fifteenth
birthday,— we moved into the new house. It was eight o'clock
on a bright summer's morning when my father got the key from
Mr. Long, unlocked the gate in the broken palings which sur-
rounded the house, and passed into the yard, surrounded by hig
whole awe-stricken family.

There was no discovery made in the yard. It was common-
place. A square flagged space, with a broken water-butt in one
corner under an old-fashioned leaden gargoyle. There was also
a grindstone, and some odd bits of timber which lay alwut near
the pump, which was nearly grown up with nettles and rye-
grass. In front of me, as I stood in the yard, the great house
rose, flushed with the red blaze of the morning sun ; behind were
the family,— Joe leaning ou his crutch, with his great eyes star-
ing out of his head in eager curiosity; after him the group of
children, clustered round Emma, who carried in her arms my
brother Fred, a large-headed stolid child of two, who was chroni-
cally black and blue in every available part of his person with
accidents, and who was, even now, evidently waiting for an oppor-
tunity to distinguish himself in that line.

Joe had not long before made acquaintance with kind old Mr.
I" aulkner, who had coached him up in antiquities of the house

;

and Joe had told me eveiything. We boys fully expected to find
Lord Essex's helmet lying on the stairs, or Queen Elizabeth's
glove m the passage. So when father opened the great panelled
door, and went into the dark entry, we pushed in after him,
staring m all directions, expecting to see something or another
strange; in which we were disappointed. There was nothing
more strange tJian a large entrance-hall, a broad staircase, with
large balustrades, somewhat rickety and out of the perpendicular,
winding up one side of it to the floor above, and a large muUioned
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This bringing fortii no response, I felt thnt I was not up to tho
oecjision

; I proceeded to nay that worsteds were uncommon hard
to match, which ask our Emmu, when Joe interrupted me.
"I don't mean that, Jiui. I mean, what was her history.

Did she write it lier.-elf, or who wrote it for her? What a
strange voice from the grave it is. Ago eighteen ; date 1G86 ;

her name Alice Hillyar. And then underneath, in black, one
of her beautiful sisters has worked, 'She dyed 3d December,
that yeare.' She is dead, Jim, many a weary year agone, and
8he did this when she was eighteen years old. If one could only
know her history, eh? She was a lady. Ladies made these
common samplers in those times. See, here is Emma. Emma,
dear, see what I have found. Take and n-ad it out to Jim."

Etnma, standing in the middle of the deserted room, with the
morning sunlight on her face, and with the rosy children cluster-
ing round her, read it out to us. She, so young, so beautiful, so
tender and devoted, stood there, and read out to us the words of
a girl, perhaps as good and as devoted as she was, who had died
a hundred and fifty years before. Even I, dull boy as I was,
felt there was something strange and out-of-the-way in hearing
the living girl reading aloud the words of the girl who had died
80 long ago. I thought of it then ; I thought of it years after,
when Joe and I sat watching a dim blue promontory for two
white sails which should have come plunging round before the
full south wind.

It was but poor doggrel that Emma read out to us. First
came the letters of the alphabet; then the numbers; then a
house and some fir-trees ; tlien : —

" Weep not, sweet friends, my early doom.
Lfiy not fresh flowers upon my tomb;
But elder sour and briony,
And jvew bougli broken "from the tree
My sisters kind and beautiful

!

My brothers brave and dutiful!
My mother deare. beat not thy breast,
Thy hunchbacked daughter is at rest.
See, friends, I am not loath to go ;My Lord will take mo, that I know."

Poor as it was, it pleased Joe ; and as I had a profound belief
in Joe's good taste, I was pleased also. I thought it somewhat
in the tombstone line myself, and fell into the mistake of suppos-
ing that one was to admire it on critical, rather than on senti-
mental grounds. Joe hung it up over his bed, and used to sit
up in the night and tell me stories about the young lady, whom
he made a clothes-n*>or nn whi''h h" hunrr a\rar-u *'.!n'>- "* ii;= i— -•-

lie took his yellow sampler to kind old Mr. Faulkner, who
told him that our new house, Church Place, had been the fam-
ily place of the Hiliyars at the close of the seventeenth century.
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And then tho old man put on his hat. took '

,., stick, called t.is
biR dog, and, taking Joe by tho hand, led him to that part of theold church burial-ground which lies next the river; and there hoshowed h, I j.,^^ ,^^^ .^^ ^^^^^

^.
^^1^ ^ ^^^^^^^which overhK)k8 the flashing busy river, all alone. «' Alice Hill-yar; born 1 (,08, died 1G86." Her beautiful sisters lay else-

where, and tho brave brother, also; though, by a beautiful
fiction they were all represented on the family tomb in the
chancel, kneeling one behind the other. It grew to be a favor-
ite place with Joe, this grave of the hunchbacked girl, which
overlooked the tide

; and Emma would sit with him ther^ some!

1 r?: iT u ""'"^f
"'"^ ''"'^ J"'"'^'^ ^*'«'"' «"^1 talked Kofl andlow to Ji.mma, whose foot would often dally with the letters ofHis own surname on the worn old stone.

The big room quite came up to our expectations. We exam-
ine.l all the other rooms on the same floor; then we examined
the floor above ; and, lastly, Joe said :

«itammea

'I

Jim, are you afraid to go up into the ghost's room ? "

u wi~ " « ^"^'^ '

'*

'
^°^'^ ™'"*^ '" the day time."

Wlien Ilube comes," said Joe, " we sha'u't be let to it sonow or never."

We went up very silently. The door was ajar, and we peeped

LJ T-"
"•'''^^ ^"'^ *"^ ^'"f'*^' ^'*'' only a little namelesslumber lying m one corner. It was high for an attic, in conse-

quence of the high pitch of the roof, and not dark, though therewas but one window to it; this window being a very lar<re
dormer, taking up nearly half the narrow end of the room.
I he ceiling was, of course, lean-to, but at a slighter angle tothe floor than is usual.

e> ° "-^

But what struck us immediately was, that this room, long as
It was, did not take up the whole of the attic story. And, look-mg towards the darker end of the room, we thought we couldmake out a door. We were afraid to go near it, for it would nothave been very pleasant to have it opened suddenly, and for aUttle old lady, m gray-shot silk and black mittens, to come pop-ping out on you. We, however, treated the door with great sus-
picion, and I kept watch on it while Joe looked out of window.

^.ZuA "^"f ^.""^ ^"'° *° ^"""^ o"t 0*' window, Joe keptwatch. I looked right down on the top of the trees in the Rec-tory garden
;
beyond the Rectory I could see the new tavern,

the Ladogan Arms, and away to the northeast St. Luke's
i. iiurch. It was a pleasant thing to look, as it were, down the

a^r^n^'-^L 'r ^^"'n
^•*'"' ^'"^ ""^^^ tfa^'" i°to the Rectory

Slmiu r'
°"^ T^t ""/ P^"^''*^ ^'™«^' the giant acacias, andt^e little glimpse of the lawn between the boughs, was quite anew sight to me. I was enjoying the view, when Joe said :—
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" Can you see the Cadogan Arms ' "
" 1 63."

.^^I^ wonder what the Earl of Essex would have thought'

At this moment there was a rustlm<T nf o.-ii- :„ *i j i

of U,o roo™, a„d we both, a. The yie, * '°„ '"
,it" a'dbolted. hve„ m my termr I am glad to .•ememS^r that I W

.ibte^a^d bu .t"„'„rt f faS^?/°4^re
'"""

1,
""'* ™ P-

io.el,i,e„ce, t„at we bad i^ATi:%.LTZ'lZT::^

n.y^i«hennd"EmZ'''''l' T*,"''
"« ^^nge' ones towards

S"° '^''^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Se'^a
fo ovtr"""; "T*"-'

"«'"*» ?<"'"')> "nd, tellii," me ,o

=:^tL'trt;»eSt«Jri-''"'"--^^^^^^
it wif r'*" 'i°^'

'" -'"PP^si^g that we had seen a door. There

came open, and we went in.
uaramer, it

£a&"r;patetf,;i^^^
he had done so, he looked at the hole I had made.

'

aboufTt. :Mb,;rh°u^:^^rbe»-;^:: aXri,"-"^

hevhark- TnH tL"'^""''^^ f'"'? ^^^ ?"' '^« door-key downner Dack; and then, seemg that I was really hurt, safrl thJshe felt rather better, and that Emma needn't
^ ^ ^'
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Some one took me from my father, and said, in a pleasant,
cheery voice,—

"Hallo! here's our Jim been a-trotting on the loose stones
without his knee-caps. Hold up, old chap, and do n't cry ; I '11

run round to the infant-school for a pitch-plaster, and call at the
doctors shop as I go for the fire-engine. That's about our
little game, unless you think it necessary for me to order a
marvel tomb at the greengrocer's. Not a-going to die this bout ?
I thou3;ht as much."

I laughed. We always laughed at Reuben,— a sort of small
master m the art of cockney chaff; which chaff consisted in put.
ting together a long string of incongruities in a smart, jerky tone
of wice. This, combined with consummate impudence ; a code
of honor which, though somewhat peculiar, is rarely violated • a
reckless, though persistent, courage ; and, generally speaking, a
fine physique, are those better qualities of the Londoner (" cock-
ney," as those call him who don't care for two black eyes, c<
cetera), which make him, in rough company, more respected and

let alone than any other class of man with whom I am
acquainted. The worst point in his character, the point which
spoils him, IS his distrust for high motives. His horizon is too
narrow. You cannot get him on any terms to allow the exist-
ence of high motives in others. And, where he himself does
noble and generous things (as he does often enough, ^to my
knowledge), he hates being taxed with them, and invariably
tries to palliate them by imputing low motives to himself. If
one vyanted to be fanciful, one would say that the descendant of
the old London prentice had inherited his grandsires' distrust for
the clergy and the aristocracy, who were to the city folk, not so
intimate with them as the countryfolk, the representatives of
lofty profession and imperfect practice. However this may be.
your Londoner's chief fault, in the present day, is his distrust of
pretensions to religion and chivalrous feeling. He can be chiv-

aboTi*"'^
^e^igio^s at times; but you must hold your tongue

Reuben was an average specimen of a town-bred lad ; he had
all their virtues and vices in petto. He was a gentle, good-
humored httle fellow, very clever, very brave, very kind-hearted,
very handsome in a way, with a flat-sided head and regular
features. The fault as regarded his physical beauty, was, that he
was always " making faces," -" shaving," as my father used to
caJl It. He never could keep his mouth sUll. He was always
bitm;,^ ni8 upper-iip or \m uiider-llp, or chewing a straw, or spit-
ting in an unnecessary manner. If he could have set that mouth
into a good round No, on one or two occasioua, and kept it so.
It would have bean better for all of us.
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CHAPTER VI.

JAMES BURTON'S STORY
: THE PRELIMINARIES TO THE MO-MENTOUS EXPEDITION TO STANLAKE.

thiJStLri""' ''"' ''' ^' ^ "^^'^ - °- acquaintance, in

fhJ/ l;?^,*'^'^^™^
evident to me, who had watched Joe so lon<rthat his lameness was to some slight extent Z *u^ i^i

began to .otice that, in the case of =o getS into t fiXtt thfstreet (no uncommon case among the Chelsea stLf I'M

40^) ware .\ ho. feud with DanS sl-^e t .'he
;' Sl-f"'

'i.tTr:ir:,re:hTU:rcef:i?:^
we went across the end of the space now caleTkiS '"

™^tsq;z,?„rwhr;rjrr.^^£^

a strange waddling way, but at a most respeSe pL Kuext moment my fellow-apprentice and I had him W his arms

retretrs^poerant""
'^'"^^'^

"^' ""^" '"^^ Pursuittei

X

retredt stopped, and we were in safety.

i^^stctrSt-sLi:^^^^^^^

yo:?o:'af4t:ir'' - ^°- - - -- - bed, -have

^./^
No," he said, ^' I have n't. I am thinking of sometWng else,

'What about?

of t^T^l ^r^'^n
The country is here within three m

19. I been asking Rube about it. He says he goes miles

miles

up
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the river into it in his lighter. Real country, you knows,— stiles,
and foot-paths, and cows, and all of it. You and me has never
seen it. Lets we go."

/.u" ?"'\ ^ ^^'K '''^''^ '* *^^ ff°°'^ '' That there crutch of youm
(that s the way I used to talk in those old times) would prevent
you getting there

; and when you get there, old chap, you could n't
pet about. And, if the cows was to run after you, you could n't
hook It over the ^ates and stiles, and such as you talks on. There-
fore I ask you, What 's the good ?

"

"But the cows," urged Joe, "don't alius come rampagin^r at
you, end on do 'em.?" (That is the way our orator used to
speak at twelve years old.)

''Most times they does, I reckon," I replied, and turned my-
self over to sleep, almost afraid that I had already said too much
• about that there crutch of hisn." I had become aware of the
fact that crutches grew, ready made, in Shepherd's nursery-
ground, in rows, like gooseberry-trees, and was on the eve of
some^ fresh discoveries in the same line, when Joe awoke me.

Jim, he said, " Rube's barge goes up on the tide to-morrotv
morning

;
let us see whether or no we can get a holiday and go ?"

^

I assented, though I thought it doubtful that my father would
give us leave. A month or so before he would have refused our
request point-blank. Indeed, I should not have taken the trouble
o ask him, but I had noticed that he had softened co.-isiderably
towards Reui. on. Reuben was so gentle and affectionate, and so
respectful to my father and mother, that it was impossible not to
yield m some way

; and so Reuben was more and more often
asked into our great kitchen on the ground-floor, when he was
heard passmg at night up to his solitary chamber in the roof.

^

At this time I began first to notice his singular devotion to my
sister Emma,— a devotion which surprised me, as coming from
such a feather-headed being as Reuben, who was by no means
addicted to the softer emotions. I saw my father look rather
uneasily at them sometimes, but his face soon brightened up
??"^',^

was only the admiring devotion of a man to a beauti-

nu^T^v •?"';•?," ""'f
*°

f°"'"*'
^^"^ °» ^''^'y P«««>We occasion,and implicitly follow her advice. He told me once that, if you

ur,ut t'o-ether
^"* ^^^ '"'"^ head-piece than the whole lot of

My father gave us his leave; and at seven o'clock, on thesweet May morning, we started on our first fairy voyage up the
in 8 hargetuUu. gravel, navigated by the drunken one-

thfL ll '"""f^'^i'' \^i
\«en Rube's master. It was on the whole

the most perfectly delightful voyage I ever took. There is no
craft m the world so comfortable as a coal barge. It has abso-
lutely no motion whatever about it ; you glide on so imperceptibly
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that the banks seem moving, and you seem still. Objects growslowly on the eye, and then slowly fade again; and-^they^aTJVe have passed so and so," when aU the time it would seemmore natural to say, " So and so has passed u.."
^

h.v«
' "T ^"'^ ^''^^Se Joe and I ever took together. Wehave made many voyages and journeys since, and have neverfound he way long while we were together ; we shal ha" e to

tTetd"nt!'^°""'^ '' '^' "P^"^^' ''"^ - ^h^" --"i'i- at

0, glorious and memorable May-day! New wonders andpleasures at every turn. The river swept on smooThly w thouta npple, past the trim villa lawns, all ablaze with flowers and

and leftn??'''' ""V"'^
'''''^ ^^^^^^ ^^"^ d°^" in'oThe wait

all thi SV ?• ^-^TT '"^ ^ ^^'""^'^ «tate of anxiety to know

Rent ^,f''^"^^"^f^
«f trees by sight, as he did by nam!

and at last finished Joe by pomtmg out to him a tulip-tree infuh bloom. Joe was silent after this. He kept recurr n? o

wordrCAthat'n' T V'''
''' '' intervai;'/:ndX\^

toJardrus''? fhT^'' f
^«r!"ber, we heard something coming

TviM A ? ''''^^'' "^'^'^ "^ measured rushing noise, ver?swift!,
;
and cefore we could say, What was it.? it was by uTana gonn far away. We had a glimpse of a brown ti^nSc^d

Tu^^eTt '"•V"^ '^r'^^^^'
^^^«'» ^^^^ked beneath the p.?s^sure of each mighty stroke, skimming over the water like a swaljovv with easy undulations, so fast tliat the few swTft unnerronthe bank were running their hardest. "Robert Coombes trainxn£ said Reube^. with bated breath; and we lookeTafter fh;flying figure with awe and admiration, long after it was Jne

Zn thp' -f'"^'
'",^

i''f.
?^^^™^"^ "PP^«« ^hich he ha^iadeupon the oily nver had died into stillness once more.

Lhat t'Sf
^ ^member, to tell the truth, how far we went up withthat tide
;

I think, as far as Kew. When the ked^e wSdropped we all got into a boat, and went ashore to a nuShouse. I remember perfectly well that I modestV asked the

r;'^J^ '^\ '"^°'
l^'^^y

^"^^'« ™^^«'-' whether he wodd bopleased to take anything. He was pleased to put a name to einand cloves, which he drank in our presence, to Joe's kten' e interest, who leant on his crutch, and stared at him ii tentlyt thhis great prominent eyes. Joe had heard of the old man's ex-traordmary nflrfbri«"r<">'' "'hpr> -- '• i -

eXfSTI^"'" ^^^" ^ P^*^"^- imoiediat'and vS
?h! u?? ^^ disappointed. The old man assaulted nobodyChe probably missed his wife), ordered another dram, wiped ^
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mouth on the back of his hand, swore an ingenious oath perfectly
new to the whole of his audience, lit his pipe, and sat down on a
bench fronting the river.

Then, after a most affectionate farewell with Reuben, we turned
to walk homewards,— Joe walking stoutly and bravely with his
crutch over his shoulder. We enjoyed ourselves more on shore
than on the river, for Joe said that there were wild tulips on Kew
Green, and wanted to find some.* So we hunted for them, but
without success. The tuHp-tree at Fulliam had given me incor-
rect ideas, and I steadily looked up into the limes and horse-
chestnuts for them. Then we pushed on again, and at the
turnpike on Barnes Common we took our first refreshment
that day. We had some bread and treacle in a cotton pocket-
handkerchief, and we bought two bottles of ginger-beer; and,
for the first time in our lives, we " pic-nic'd." We sat on the
shoit turf together, and ate our bread and treacle, and drank our
ginger-beer.

Last year, when Joe and I came over to the Exhibition as
Commissioners, we, as part of our duty, were invited to dine with
one of the very greatest men in England. I sat between Mrs.
Oxton and a Marchioness. And during dinner, in a Iqw tone of
voice, I told Mrs. Oxton this story about the bread and treacle,
and the ginger-beer. And, to my surprise, and rather to my
horror, as I must confess, Mrs. Oxton, speaking across me, told
the whole story over again to the Marchioness, of whom I was
in mortal terror. But, after this, nothing could be more genial
and kind to me than was that terrible Marchioness ; and in the
drawing-roofti, I saw her, with my own eyes, go and tell the
whole horrid truth to her husband, the Marquis. Whereupon
he came over at once, and made much of me, in a corner. Their
names, as I got them from Mrs. Oxton, were Lord and Lady
Hainault.

Then we (on Putney Common twenty years ago) lay back"
and looked at the floating clouds, and Joe said, " Reuben is go-
ing to marry our Emma, and I am glad of it."

" But he mus'n't," I said ; « it won't do."
"Why not".?

"Father won't hear on it, I tell you.
well."

^

" Yes, he is now," said Joe, " since he 's

of Emma. Don't you notice, Jim? He „...

to-day. He has cut all that Cheyne Walk o'an''. I tell you she
will make a man of him." ' °

Rube ain't going on

been seeing so

hasn't sworn a
much
oath

•Joe was, to a certain extent, right. The common Fritillaria did grow there

Tt l^ ' ^"^^ ''°™' *** ^*^ "*° "" '°*^'^''y quoted in soma old
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i|
I

!|ll

If !'

"I tell you," I said, "father won't hear tell on it Ti..-Ashe's only fourteen Anrl oi .« u "f „^'^" "" "• l^esides,

Go along with you!''"
' '°'.

''^'' '' ^' *° "^'•^^ Emma

?

And so we went alonf^ with hq A^ri ^ /» . ,

came to an end by my fUll n?aX'pn^ .^"'^
^''^ '^^PP^ ''^^^^^7

head in my father'sln wL Tn \ '1''"'^ ?^ '"PP^*"' "^'^^ my
cited, was tellinrtLTall about th^

broad a,,.,ke and highly ex-

bytl,e screams^incid^nrtoFredltvn^^^^^^^
I was awakened

more holidav<» • hnf »,„
° ' ^^^'use " about hm_anv

<" go a:"e?;jr„ rrrx'^o^ rr ''^"""""' -
providing always tlkit wp wL? ^ { ,

Sunday afternoon,—
the rest^of tl e farnHv Z lu "''"''"^ '" ^''« morning ^ith
us a deal in omnS' ~~ " ^^''^ ^' ^"'^'"^"«^' ^^^o^Sh ft cost

^X^I^'ar!^:;^,^!^ Tf?
*he story of our new

became of that old a^S^^^^^^ ''""'r*".
'^" ^^^ ^»'^'

cause, if we had not 2 ri7oTth/r^^^^ 'f
"^^^

'
^^'

made acquaintance witt the other
' ""' """"'' '''""^'^ ^«^«

cru?:h7e:7aTieif"i^^er': L"^°.^ ^^""^'•^' ^- "-^ h-
ner; though, inde:^ wo Sd"t1n^re;ral1'•T "^^"-

thmgs one has got used to v^l ^ • "' ** **"® *^oes miss

have'known hinfdi^ut a mo^e Jth ,V
?\'^'"^,^ '° ^^^ ^^«'- ^

cess/ully defend himselfLw Jl ' l.^^^V^"^^^^ him sue
Roehampton; I haTseef I'lf ° ""'^^ '' '^ ^ ^"^^^'-d «*

horse-chestnut-treefwe tr^^ ,S^'"^
"P'

'J"'^
^^^'^ t'^^^' "»to a

and without, but hl^Jn't ^0 ™x>^^^^^^^ T'l'^^^^'
"'^^ -^'

the whole Sabbath afternoon in iu-
."jogged, and we wasted

I saw Joe do every sort «»J Z ^I ^^u' ^'^^^ ^S^'"- I^^tterly,

cept one. He ne^er useS it lo ^J^"?!.
^'^b that crutch, eJ

short in two Lwint o^.t « .f ^^^ '''^^- ^"'^^ be broke it

umbrella-mendfr'rfnd ad it nit'to
7^'^^" «^"* ^' ^° ^^e

with a ferrule and k^nf t1% ^ together at a vast expense
that the thing fasTelt lo^ ."f

'"'
.1" ^' ^*« ^°"- ^ ««^

But, at last, tfe enVof rcime^ntthe old?' T
'''' ^^^^y*

it was heard no more.
°^^ familiar sound of

One Sunday nt'tf^vnr^o.n -ve r---

where the Crysial"Palace nof^.''T ''
f'^

^' ^«"g« ^ood,
that and Norwood we founrf 1 J"'^' '

^'^^ in a field, between
chief with them When ;fwr;'°°™'\^"^ ^"'^ * ^'""dker.wnen we were coming home through Batter-
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•ea, we sat down on a bank to see if any of them were broken ;after which we got up and walked home again. And then and
there Joe forgot his crutch, and left it behind him on the bank,
and we never saw it any more, but walked home very fast for
fear we should be late for supper. That was the last of the
crutch, unless the one Joe saw in the marine storekeeper's in
Battersea was the same one, which you may believe or not asyou like. All I know is, that he never got a new one, and has
not done so to this day.

'

We burst in with our mushrooms. Father and mother had
waited for us, and were gone to bed; Emma was sitting up for
us, with Harry (of whom you will know more) on her knee:

«nH r/ «^wr^ ^r^"'^' t^^^'
'^'^ *"™^^ ^«^ ««^eet face on meand said, " Why, where is Joe's crutch ?

"

w5H,i!,^-t''°w *^fn
''^' '''^^^^'^^'^" I «aid. « He has come home

without It. He 11 never want no crutch this side of the "rave."
1 saw her great soul rush into her eyes as she turned them onme; and then, with that strange way she had, when anything

happened, of looking out for some one to praise, instead of, £many women do, looking out for some one to blame and fall foul
or, she said to me,—
for'iu'^''

"^ ^°"'' *^°'"^' ""^ ^'^^ '^''°*^®'*' ^*y ^*^ ^*«S8 yo"

She came up to bed with Harry, after us. As soon as she hadput h m to bed in the next room, I heard him awake Frank, his

lamSlr
*^*^ '^^'"' ^^^ ^"'•^^ °"^ ^^ of hi'

„fi?r'n'''''""
^""^ "*^ °^ ^°^'' *^''"'«''' ^« ^«g^n to go further

^ntL V '^r^'l
'^'"^^^' ^^""^ * Sre^^ ^"'i acknowledged

success Joe, though terribly deformed in the body, was grow-ng handsome and strong. What is more, Joe developed a qual-ity which even I should hardly have expected him to possess.Joe was got into a corner one day by a Danvers Street bully, andhe there and then thrashed that bully. Reuben saw it, and wouldhave interfered, had he not seen that Joe, with his gigantically
long arras, had it all his own way ; ani so he left wellalone.

VVe began to further afield,- sometimes going out on an
omnibus, and walking home; sometimes walking dl the way;

cnLlT^'ll
' book-learning on natural objects to bear, and re-

cognizing things which he had never seen before. Somethingnew was discovered in this manner every day; and one day, iSa lonely oond h^vond C]"ph-»>^ «.•*> s«ti thJ^ " "»/>"»
, ___,i.»!u v-i.,{,jiam, we saw toree or lour white

flowers floating on the surface.

Jil^^'^H'
"^''^ J^' "«»"8t be white water-lilies. I would giveanj thmg for one of them."

^

In those days, before the river had got into its present filthy
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"I

Chehea boy could ,wimf'
" °^ ° '"'"'" ""'•'y ««"7

« st'nl.r?'"''-'"
'"' "^ ''"''^'•' "''° y«» 'e".emW.helili«

" Ah, father !

" said my mother.

Mother began to cry.

up and sleep Sthe ^ho.' " " ^-^ "'"' *" "'* ""'""^ 8»

jo„ ve 51:^ boy' w'x?.n t:^i
"

'» rr- "'-s"
to himRplf rfn- r „

*^eave alone, 1 heard my father growl

the f?S to t Tf ^^ «i«'"g next him)
; « is the sins rf^e lathers to be visited on the tables of kindred and affinitv?No. In «,n8equence, leave alone, I tell you J% dW W^lll

In atVstrtr "^"^
*'^^f'«

f^^'^-" now then." ''

*"^

ben maStlt T ""^ ^^^'^ *" comfortable and merry, Reu-

The moment we w.re in bed, I saw how profoundly wise I was.
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Joe broke out. He must see the "yallah" water-lilies; the
chaney boys and the marvel fip^ures were nothing; it was the
yallah lilies. I, who had noticed more closely than he my mother's
behavior when the place was mentioned, and the look she gave
my hither when Rube came in. had a sort of fear of goinf^ there,
but Joe pleaded and pleaded until I was beaten; at lastfl hap-
pdy remembered that we did not know in which of the fifty-two
counties of England Stanlake was situated. I mentioned this
little fact to Joe. He suggested that I should ask my father. I
declined domg anything of the sort ; and so the matter ended for
the night.

But Joe was not to be beaten. He came home later than
usual from afternoon school next day. The moment we were
alone together, he told me that he had been to see Mr. Faulkner.
That he bad asked him where Stanlake was ; and that the old
gentleman,— who knew every house and its hi!«tory, within
twenty miles of London,-, had told him that it was three mUes
trom Croydon, and was the seat of Sir George Hillyar.
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CHAPTER VII.

THE BATTLE OF BARKER'S GAP.

The Secretary rode steadily on across the broad sands by the^
Mlent sea, thmking >f Gerty Neville, of how hot it was, of
George Hillyar, of »ae convict he had left behind, of all sorts of
things, until Cape Wilberforce was so near that it changed from
a dull blue to a light brown, with gleams of green ; and was no
more a thing of air, but a real promontory, with broad hansing
lawns of heath, and deep shadowed recesses among the cliffs.
Ihen he knew that the forty-mile beach was nearly past, and that
he was withm ten miles of his journey's end and dinner. He
whistled a tune, and began looking at the low wall of evergreen
shrubs to his right.

°

At last, dray-tracks in the sand, and a road leading up from
the shore through the tea-scrub, into which he passed inland.
Hotter than ever here. Piles of drifted sand, scored over in
every direction with the tracks of lizards of everv sort and sJza-
some ot which slid away, with a muscular kind' of waddle, into'
dark places; while others, refusing to move, opened their mouths
at hira, or let down bags under their chins, to frighten him. A
weird sort of a place this, very snaky in appearance ; not by any
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a °iX niS ": ^'^P^^''"^f
•-' ^''«" t»'e -icked devils are abroadat night. Did any one of my readers ever lie down doir tirorTon Kanonook Island, and lu-ar^he wretches slidfnTSrou^h The

S?'" "&rf ''''' ""^
T' ^''- ^ subdued''- ISfhi^i

th?' «Dfrn^?i°''"''"r^'"''^"r
'"^'^ ^" " Martin Chuzzle-wii, uarn all manner of vermin I

"

If tL^'i^'^^fl:
''^

i^?''
^° "" ^'"'^ cattle-station, where he slept

the bassoon X
*

'"I'
gray-headed Irish jrentleman, who played

teen aaill'u's'^ 1' ^"'^ ""• «"« S'-'^-'^"^^. l'"^ «%; wlfo Ldmen an lU-used man ever since he was born,— nay, even like

?rrhT.f''""^-^.' Y'"'- "« ^^^ been unf^rtuS, haS his

tt in h :T"'
'".•

'^'"'i

'"
^''^'•J^'"'"^'

'" «°"^'"«>'««' and in pol !
tic», in his domestic relations, in his digestion; in Ireland in

acctdin".t h^' ""'i"
^^" Zealand ;^still m^re unfortunate"

Snci to he So'^?'"°'
'" 9««ksland. He told all hi& Tentlm^n f ^^^''^^^Y'
P^^ving clearly, as unsuccessfulIrish gentlemen always can do, that it was not his own fault butthat things in general had combined against him. The" he askedfor a place in the Customs for his second son. Lastly, he Lavedto give him a tune on his bassoon ; but the masoSs had builttheir nests in ,t and he had to clean them out with the wormend of a ramrod; and so there was anoner grievance aTSas any of the others. The Secretary had to go to bed wUhouthis music, and, indeed, had been above an hour^asleep befo e t}^Irish gentleman succeeded in clearing the instrument Thin

after several trials, he managed to get a f^ood bravTut "f i^^
-'

Sof^^strl'^"H' ^fV^' ••" g-^ -Zst luhinSr
them ^ ' ^'^' ^""^ °°^'^'"g b"* ^ ^hin board between

halfsaltTl? "-.r"^ ^\^^
F^''^^

'"^^"'^- H« crossed a broadhalf-salt creek, withm a hundred yards of the shore where th«

StreTloS i'""^' ^"'
*'r

'^ -« amon^rtunSd

Een fern A?fer ?i- 'I
"^""^ ""'^ ""^''^^ «^'^«' «"d <'e«P

^rlo l-u ,, i
'*"^ ^^ ^"'"e to a >>'-oad plain of vellovvgrass, which rolled up and up before him into a down ; and when

a blT;
^^''' %^''''1 '"'^^«' ^•^ ^'^« ^«P of this, he ooke'd imo

bv ^fl /" n
1^^^^' '^'""'"-^ ^'"^'^ ^^«»"d a large creek, fringedby a few tall white-stemmed trees, of great -irtl°

"

Beneath him were three long, low gray huildinffs of wood

KhTnd' ? m" '^"\«'^^« "^ ' ^-^"--^ fronti'g^the rek;'and behind, stretching up the other side of the valley! was a laraepaddock, containing seven or eiirht fipr. hor-eo TH^ J^ tf

f^TneSe^' ""''l^
^'^"^'^"^""^ Hillyar SS beTrqu^te^d

cLnX lnA~^T'\' •* "'^ ""'^^ ^" punishment for someescapade, and partly because two desperate escaped convicte
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from Van Diemen's Land were suspected to be in the neighbor.

in ; T^ r ^''^''^f
"'"^"'' ^^^ b««" t''^"wn into tCsSof the Barkers, at whose house he had met Gerty x\ev 1 e

^
1 he Secretary reined Jus horse up in the centre of the h'ttle

m the paddock be^an galloping.
"orses

yo:an^Uo?' Sr''^'' ^'^^'^ Where the dense have

It was evident that there was not a soul about the place TheSecretary was very angry. "I'll report him; a. sure as he's

ever heard of,— to leave his station without a single man "
The Secretary got off his horse, and entered the principal roomHe looked round m astonishment, and gave a loni^whinUe hTs'bushman's eye told him, in one instant, that the're2ten analarm or emergency of some kind, imn.diately afte davbTeak

we i not'rori ^'"it
'''" ^" ^'^- '^^« ""^''^^'^^^ anrclothes

rconfn!- • r^''{ "^ ^' "'"'^'' ^"* tf^« Wanket« were lying

out to IT"' •'"?.*''
''^f

."""" ^«*^ '^^"^ ^''«™' «^hen they had Jum^pedoiu to dress fhe carbines an<l swords were gone from the rackHe ran hurriedly out, and swung himself on to his hoi™ exdaTm
-g, just as he would have done four-and-twenl^ yerCbrHt"

" Well
! 1 Tere ts a jolly row."

It was a bare mile to the Barkers' Station. In a few minuteshe came thunder ng into their courtyard, and saw a pret^v h"ttS

pmk parasol over her bead, holding by the hand a child w^thnothing on but its night-shirt. ' ""

is ihe'matter
?'''''"'''" '"'^ *' ^'''''''y' " ^^«* the dickens

«.,r/'ri^"'^'^*""^''''"
'^'•^'^ Mrs. Barker. "They aooeared

BuS-'';"ls ilsSnrw^roiT^^^^^^^
housekeeper. They got safe away whrtLy'^sllhL ^'^^^^
They spared the men's huts, but h'aVe burnt the houseTown?'

"^•

the tMr^T ^^u
""'^ ^ *^"'"' I ««y' Mr. Oxton dear. 'Tisthe third home I have been burnt out of in twenty years lathere sorra a statesman among ye aU can give a poor old Phi^nrx

2

m
1

f
*'

a
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benuty a house where 8ho may die in peace ? Is this yonr model-l..ny Secretary ? Was it li.r this [h^t I keened oj^thl^^l

Kioie I) a^e Sam Huckley came a-wooinjr there, to win the

fl? w ?1
'"• .''''^

'^""^'r «''"^^'''"fe' ^'"-""K*' ''"« boulders a-Xl.n ngh the qu.et sumn^er's ni;.d.t; or take me hack to 0! hro;UHl, Hn,l et me sit sewing, by the Castle window a^HinV w t -hintU e ,sh.nds Hoatmg on Corrib, or the mist drivinj „{ v" , f

luu , r .1'"' ^" '"^ ''''"'''^ ^«'' ^'"' '"'»•» "f the jaded, desni.edod Dubhn fln;t, who has dressed, and dizened, and pa n 'randoffered herseh, td she became a scorn an.l a b;.word'^ A c, r eon all your colonies
! Old Ireland is worth ^more than a oftJiem. A curse on them !

'

Secre^r;''''
''^''' ^"'^^

'

^^^ ^'^ ^^«b'^-"' P^^^ded the

" Do.'t talk to me. Hav'n't I been burnt out three times byblacks and by whites ? Hav'n't I had to fight for my life like aman? Don't I bear the marks of it ? There is no re t for meI know the no.se of it too well ; I heard it last night. Darkness'silence, sleep, and d.;eams of re^t. Then the hoof! on the Ive
'

and the beatmg at the door. Then the awakening, and the ter'ror. and the shots, stubs, blows, an.l curses. Then murder n Ldraw.ng-room, worse in the hall. Blood on the hearthstone and

do be Ire ::fr
"'' ''' g^^d-natured Secretary, '• old friend.

"Calm, James Oxton, and another home gone.' Tell mehave you ever had your house burnt down ? Do Agnt^s or Gertyknow what ,t ,8 to have their homes destroyed, and ?11 their l2
^'S^''\^i^n:fhSP ^^- --P^ed,andtS

" Why, no," said tiie Secretary.
" And if it were to happen to them, how would you feel?"

hn.
^^^'"' P7"3; ™uch a-s you do, I suppose. Yes; I don't knowbut what 1 should get cross."

"Then, vengeance, good Secretary, vengeance ! Honor and

vetinT '' " vermln-lmnters; haltel-s and death fbr the

And so Miss Burke went in, her magnificently-shaned head

S"? -:„:-" ^^--«^-.--^a«J Her ^lorii.s figuresnovviuj; =amc new curve of ihc miauceiy variable curves of female

fori!?- r'^ fT ^"^ ^' ^'^^ ^'^'^^ «™e she should goTn

;

wLtlkln^' Tr ' ^r''
^'"'

'^-fP^'^^S too much excited, andwas talkmg more than was good for her. She had her taults,
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^nr vvns, a. yoi, see above, very mii..}, gWon to a Cclti,.-Danisl,-
M.le«mn.Norman way of expiVMsin^r i, ,„.|(; which is apt to bedass. K..1 .,n th,s s,.i. of Sr. (;o,„-.e'.s Channd, a.s Irilh rant!
iUit I ,., lun ha.l a gcKul deal of reason in it,- whi.-h some Irishrant has not,— ami moreover, was delivered with .nch nia--niieentaecessones of voice an.l person, that James Oxton him-M'U had been heard to declare that he would at anv thne- wa ktwenty nnles to see Lesbia Hurke in a tantrnm. Even, also t"you are heathen enoti^h to believe that the whole art of rhetoricmere y consists in plausibly overstatin. your case, with more orless dishonesty, as the occasion demands, or your cor.scienJ wUljUow yet stdl you must admit that her rhetoric was successful --

IZ S' rr'' u n^''''''^
"" ''»« C^''^"'"' Se(.retarv exactlythe effec she wished

:
it made him horriblv angry. Those taunt,of hers about his model colony were terribly iranl hittinl Hadnot h.s I.xcell< ncy's speech at the opening of the I lov^^es con-tamed -nay, mainly consisted of_i som"ewhat offensve com-parison between Cooksland and the other five colonie of theAustralian group; in which the perfect security of life and po-peity at home was contrast^ with the fearful bush-ran-^er-ol^^^^^^

an.ls turn, — the turn of James Oxton, who had made Cooks-land and who was Cooksland. And to meet the stoln "^4
wee only four troopers ami cadets in command of 'aeuteuantHillyar, the greatest fool in the service.

'^"tciiant

day! said the Secretary, as ho rode swiftly alonjj. "Oh forWyatt, or Malone, or Maclean, or Dixon, ii one^\hort hourOh, to get the thing snuffed out suddenly and sharply and beable to say, ' That is the way we manage u, uters!"'
^'

One, two, three— four— five— six, seven, eight shots in thedistance, sounding dully through the dense forest.' Then silencethen two more shots; and muttering, half as a prayer, half as anexclamation, "God save us!" he dashed through^ tecrowdeStimber as fast as his noble horse would carry him
'

"^'^^''^

10irfeV?aI"n"b°
'''^' '" '".!'' '? '^' ^«'^^' '•^"^' «««" ^^'^^ he

fir^ Tffp^np' r"""
''^ ^^^ ^^'"''' ^'^^••^ the shots had been

nfL ^ ^^? t'^''.'"'^- "^'^''e'- «f them police- woundedon the grass, and at first he hoped they were two of the bu h-

strSVn "Two'rd"-\^'^^*"T.^
^"'^« ^^ two of Barkei^s

Ctrngers'hld ttt^: frJl l^„l^-'.-/^ ^-, f^at the

no one had been wounded 'bi^ttii^se^t;;:;; r'tS S'^:^^^:;:had separated, three having gone to the r.ght, and twoT Ee let7that Lieutenant Hillyar had ordered Mr. Ba;ker's men and threetroopers, to go to the right; while he, attended on"; byS
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Simpson, had followed the two „i,„ were eone to the left Wl.the ijxpreased iitention of riding th.™ L .l ^ '"*
be»t mounted of the Ave robbet^ ™ ^'""'' '" ""'J' "«™ '!«

of himtTf''''The°lli'
"? t™»'-J'',"">at he will not make a fool

a dea of nllw A
" f°.™« '•'"* ""'i 'Molition. though _

"polia ho?Sa;"?
"'°'""°"- He means to n,ake a sp^o or

cant;ardt„S:^^2rK*;ar'-\p"' "'^ "r/' •

"Gone after the other two," .aid Simpson, feebly,

citin?"
"" "•"' •""•• '" '^M Mr. 0«on. "^This gets ex-

So he rode away, with the carbine on his knPP • hut h^ ^

" Well done, Hillyar ! Bravely done, sir ' " cried Mr Ovf^n

seent S''"'"' ^^'"-T'
°^ ^^^^"^ ^« ^^^^ ^eard so much andseen so little, was certainly a very handsome young fellow Mr

andtsZt?'
'^''^ *' '"''^''^ ''''' H« -««^-» and weTl'-made;

Tltl ? 1
' ''^f

"""^ '^"'^^'•^<* ^««« attractive by the extreme

as he Seolr ^^'"P fi°"'?0"gh one who knew theCld^S
perate hard H vJ

'' T *^"' '^' ^''^ ""^« '" ^'^ ^^^ t«W of des-perate Hard hvmg
; and vet now rwhpthp- '' — *i-- t^- <^

zi:::^ufr'T'i *^ best^of him, oMi^SgrHm;:;
^rt^X not S rt' 'i*'

•^'''/ ^'""'^^^^^ ^^« appearance wLcertainly not that of a dissipated person. He looked high-bred
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and handsome, and lolled on his horse with an air of easy lan«ror,
not actually unbecoming in a man who had just done an acfof
such unequivocal valor.

" Revolvers or not, sir," said Mr. Oxton, « there is no doubt
about your courage and determination. I wonder if the other
party will have fared as well as you."

" Undoubtedly," said Hillyar ; " the other three, fellows were
utterly outnumbered. I assure you I took great pains about this
busmess. I was determined it should succeed. You see, I have,
unfortunately, a rather biting tongue, and have made myself many
enemies

;
and I have been an objectless man hitherto, and per-

haps have lived a little too hard. Now, however, that I have
something to live for, I shall change all that. I wish the colony
to hear a different sort of report about me ; and more than that,
I wish to rise in the esteem of the Honorable James Oxton,
Chief Secretary for the Colony of Cookdand, and I have begun
already." °

" You have, sir," said the Secretary, frankly. « Much remains

;

however, we will talk more of this another time. See, here lies
poor Simpson ; let us attend to him. Poor fellow !

"

CHAPTER VIII.

JAMES BURTON'S STORY: THE IMMEDIATE RESULTS OF THE
EXPEDITION TO STANLAKE.

T HAD a presentiment that our proposed Sunday expedition
to htanlake would lead to something; and I was anxious T
noticed that my mother had cried at the mention of the place.
I saw the look that my father and mother interchanged wher.
Keuben came in

; and I had overheard my father's confidentiai
growl about the sins of the fathers being visited on the children,
and so on. Therefore I felt very much as if I was doing wron^
in yielding to Joe's desire to go there, without telling my father!
liut 1 simply acquiesced, and never mentioned my scruples (aftermy first feeble protest in bed) even to Joe. And I will confess
Why. 1 had a great curiosity to see the place. I was only a
poor stnpid blaeksrnith-lad ; but my crippled brother had givenme a taste for beautiful things, and, from my father's description,
this was the most beautiful place in the world. Then there was
the charm of secrecy and romance about this expedition, — but
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what wo IiRd never dared t.. do before,— to escnpe church, take
the steaimsr to London Hrid|r(>, and get on to Croydon by tlio at-
mospheric railwiiy, reaching tliat place at half-past twelve.

It was S(!ptenib<;r, but it was summer sfill. Those who live
in the country, they tell me, can see the dillcrence between a sum-
mer-day in SepiemUir and a summer-day in June ; but we town-
folks cann«)t. The countiy-folks have got tired of their flowers,
and have begun to think of early Hren, and shorlening days, and
turnips, and deep cover, and hollies standing brave atid green
under showering oak-leaves, which fall on the swift wing's of
flitting woodcocks ; but to town-folks 8eptemb<!r is even as dune.
The same deej) shadows on the grass, the same tossing plinniigo
on the elms, the same didl silver on the willows. More silence
in the brooks perhaps, and more stillness in the woods ; but thw
town-bred <!ye does not recognize the happy doze bf^fore the win-
ter's sleep. The country is the country to them, and September
is as June.

On a bright September day, Joe and • came, well directed, to
some park-palings, and after a she -isultation we— in for a
penny in for a pound, demoralize : rm domestic differences of
Mr. and Mrs. IJill Avery— climL,, a over them, and stood, tres-
passing flagrantly in the park which they oncloscjd. We had no
business there. Wo knew wo were doing wrong. We knew
tkat we ought to have gone to church that morning. Wo were
guilty beings for, I really think, the first time in our lives.
William Av(!ry'8 having riirown his wife down stairs on to the
top of Knuna and Fred had been such a wonderful disturbance
of old order and law, that we were in a revolutionary frame of
mind. We knew that order would be once more restored, some
time or another, but, meanwhile, the barricades were up, and the
jails were burning ; so we were determined to taste the full pleas-
ure derivable from aviolent disturbance of the political biilanco.

First of all we came on a bright broad stream, in which we
could see brown spotted fish, scudding about on the shallows,
which Joe said must be trout. And, after an unsuccessful at-
tempt to increase the measi^re of our sins by adding poaching
to trespass, we passed on towards a dark wood, from which the
stream issued.

It was a deep dark wood of lofty elms, and, as we passed on
into it, the gloom grew deeper. Far alofl the sun Reamed on
the highest boughs ; but, beneath, the stream swept on through
the shadows, with scarcely a gleam of light upon the surface.
At hist we came on a vvateifall, and, on our climbing the hieh
bank on one side of it, the lake opened 6n our view. It was
about a quarter of a miJo long, hemmed in by wood on all sides,

^ith a boat-house, built jike a S^iss chalet, half-way along it.
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Exhibition of 1862, ever have been justly described as "low
company?" Certainly not. I was very anm-y then. I am
luriotjs now. Intolerable

!

This Sunday's expedition, so important as it was, was never
inquired into by my father. When we got home we found that
our guilty looks were not noticed. The affair between William
Avery and his wife had comf)licated itself, and got to be very
serious, and 8a<l indeed. When we got home we found my
father sitting and smoking opposite my mother ; and, on inquiry,
we heard that Emma had been sent up to bed v/ith the children
at seven o'clock.

I thought at first that we weie going to "catch it." T, who
knew every atiitude of theirs so well, could see that they were
sitting in judgment; and I thought it was on us. This was the
firet time we had ever done any great wrong to them ; and I
felt thst, if we could have it out, there and then, we should be
happier. And so I went to my father's side, put my arm on his
shoulder, and said,—

" Father, I will tell you all about it."

" My old Jim," he answered, " what can you tell, any more
than we have heard this miserable day? We know all as vou
may have heard, my boy. Little Poiiy Martin, too. Who
would have thought it ?

"

My mother began to cry bitterly. I began to guess that
Wi ham Avery had quarrelled with his wife on the grounds of
jealousy, and, also, that my father and mother had sifted the
evidence and pronounced her guilty. I knew all about it at
once Irom those few words, though I was but a lad of sixteen.

1 knew now, and I had suspected before,- that youn'^ Mrs.
Avery was no longer such a one as my father and mothe"would
alio ^o sit down in the same room with Emma.

She had been, before her marriage, a dark-eyed, pretty little
body, appjirently quite blameless in every way, and a great
favorite of my motlier's. But she married William Avery a
smart young waterman, rather to much given to " potting," and
she learnt the accursed trick of drinking from him. Arfd then
everything went wrong. She could sing, worse luck ; and one
Saturday night she went marketing, and did not come home.

c "
t. n

^*^°* '^'' •'^''' *""* ^""""^ h^"" singinf? in front of the
bix Uells m the King's Road, having spent all his money. And
then he beat her for the first time; and then things went on
trom ^ad to worse, till the last and worst crash came, on the
very week when Joe and T ran away to Stanlake.

Wilham was fined by Mr. Payuter for beating his wife; and
soon after Ms end came. He took seriously to drinking. One
dark mght h? and his mate were bringing the barge down on the
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she turned nn aS „» ' 1 "^ """'""•^* ««''. »h=n
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fe<^^the look of blank, .taring wonder that an>„iLl Joe and me

CHAPTER IX.

SIR GEORGE HU.LYAR.

side him was his lawyer! SV ci'prn."''
'" P"^^"' ^"^ ^^-

man wST« ""^ " ^/ularly handsome, middle-aged gentle-

He had a short thicKck lilcpf K n^
^' '^''^ '" ^"''^ P'^'"^^-

looking and rather lar^eiaw t ^'^'^S, and a very obstinate-

few words he wS^ ^TJI^'a "" ^'? ^^^ ^^^ character in a
in spite of his h%hSivaln"'rf''"'S""^^ '"^^"^^^^

and (whether it wL the fa^ ^f L ' M 't
^ ''/^"^

f''''''"'^
jaw I cannot say), a^ obrtin:;;'^^at«t ""'' ^^' ''^ ^--^^^

said M^. a;;;"^ ^'^"^ ^^" ^'^"^^ ^^^« ^^^^«' S- George?"

;;

Why, yes, I think so. I promised Erne I would "
Will you excuse me, Sir George, if I ask, as your confidential
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friend of many years' standing, what the dense my yoone fn'endErne has to do witli the matter ?
" ^ ^ ^

of hfl''"*7
'" "" ''°'^^/' '^'^ '^''* ^^'^'•g^' "''"t th«y got holdof him when we were down there, and he got me to promiseTherefore I must, don't yoti see."

i'luiuise.

" No, I don't. This widow and her sons are raining the farm •

you propose to give them seven years longer to complete xZi^work. How often have you laid it down ^s a rule, never to rt

y 'n^ :Z Fr^.;f"/
'"' '"^ '^ ''' ^^'"^ '*' because that>oung gaby, Erne, has been practised on, and asks you."

mined."""'' '
"'''''^ ^'' ^^''^^' "^"* ^ «™ ^">»« ^^^er-

"Very well, then," said Mr. Compton, rather nettled, "let '»say no more. I know what that means."

of'th^riS ^?";P*°"'J ^'?."ot disappoint that boy in anythingo this kind. I have kept him here alone with me, and allowedhim to see scarce any one. You know why. And the boy ha^ notseen enough of the outsido world, and has no sympathies wUhh.3 fellow-men whatever. And I will not baulk him in S s.These are the first people he has shown an interest in, CcSiptonand he shan't be baulked." *
v^ompion,

"He would have shown an interest in plenty of people if vouwould have let him," said the lawyer. "You have kent iCmewed up here till he is fifteen, with' no companion but hftutrand your gray-headed household. The boy has scarcely spokenwith a human being under fifty in his lifetime. Why don'ryou
let him see young folks of his own age ? "

^ ^

JLT^H'!'
'^''^ ?"' ^^^'^^ ^"""^^ "Have I two hearts tobreak that you ask me this.5- You know why, Compton. Youknow how that woman «nd her child broke my heartTc;. Doyou want It broken again by this, the child of my old age?! maysay,— the child of my angel Mary ?

"

^ ' ^

c •'^Tk"^'"
''^''^ y''"'' ^^^^^ ^''«^^«" Jf you don't mind, Hillyar '»

a,d the lawyer. "I will speak out once and for all. IfyouTeepthat boy tied up here in this unnatural way, he will 'i the

SrofT ^'^ '' 'r''T UP^-^ ^^ --d ^•"y^'- S fen-

bo^ like iTe ^o^'T^''
'"""'^- ^' ^''^ ^ noble high-mettledboy like Erne cooped up among gray-headed grooms and foot-men and never to allow him to see a round youn- fJeJ^Lm church. It is rank madness." ^ " ^^^^^

«I wilfhllA^^
enough of young servants," said Sir George.

\.^.S ^^"l^ "« "^o'"^ Samuel Burtons, if you please."
^

hisowrranktrilfe.""''
'"" "^^ '^'^^ ^''^ '^^ ^"^^^^ «

"I have done it once. They bore him. He don't like 'em.-
iiecause you don't let him choose them for himself.**
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3r r^-"" ttSs lt;z:^^^:^^^^<-' «-h
«*!(! Sir George, scornfully. « No more of fL. f ' ^"^ '"«^''"ce,"

Erne is released from this unn.!. i

" "'^' '^'''^' ^' ««on as
joon, he will make friends wihhTfir

/?'''""'' '" ^' ""'^* ^^
love with the first pretty face he see ^ I

'"''"'.""*^ *^" ^"
selection

;
and, by Jove, you havel^l T-''" ^T ^'''^" '''•» "o

gomg to the deu^e^han e/er you dif h-\'",'?'u"
^'''"- ^h'"'«« of

Obstinate men arP rmf oi
''^

-..^
*"'' half-brother."

yar w„3 no, anirm";'J":^f„ 'fe",^' «- G-rge Hill-
perhaps from selfVem, caused bv h;, ^ ""'^u^'"^^"

«« '""^^
boyhood master of ten thousnnTa ^ l'*"'"'^

^^<^" ^om his
broad jaw. He was rLrfecS v L^T!'

^' ^'''"' ^'« ^'""-"eck and
of^his kind old friend;^eSS 1'"^"^'^ '''' ^'"'« «-»ding

JNOW, Compton, VOU Icnnor ^«' T ,

matter more than y^u have ^ Z'A ""-^ ?^"^^* ^^e'' the
to business."

^ ^ ^"^ determmed. Let us get on

"A deal there should n't be" iaid ,h?i•Mimg else for nje to put in the tinTl % c"^^'- " '' ">e™
Bar. on the third ,helFtm the ton'"'

"' ^" ^""S' »")-.

;^ TL^'"'4ri;^X:;d,'ir,e,r[\ I.»">^' aher

He pointed to the tall fantaSIllv ™ ^ '
k^ep it here."

he WM sitting, and, ,appi„rr?a JT™ ''?""""= " ""eh

sold herself to him for his weair o ? ^ ''"®- ^^^^^ Hi%ar
«elf on him by leading hirtheUb of a'^f^"^^^^^^^

hi-
tempered woman, and her HI f7J • * ^°°- S*'® ^as an evil-
had one son, thrLfeutenanfSSLT^'"^ They
Australia, and whose hLTory^^i'^^: ^^^J--

^'-ady ^'^ ^^
lections nf a •"oth/.r V !

neard; whase nnlv r-r-^J

wo™a„whoV;a;greV:„7,rpSn«*''r t." -"eislrl"
.ar. eo,.,itu.i„„f. o«nae;XStt'V;ST^H«.
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little George was Ivimr in i.;. n V , . "'K"^ when
the house j^left forSffi^t r

•

''**'"''',?''« ^^'^'^d him and left

from remp;r t;^4" Hion "'' '"''^^^' ""^'"''^^"^ --

man whom she^had jilted t^.t ^h^ "^u
^'*'"'" '^'" '^"'^ ^^d, the

yar. A dark wiK J «
' L ' ."'t '

^^""-^^ "'""

obstinate face of Sir GonrJJl?-r ' ''''
'''^ "' ^'"^^^^ '^i ^^e

life of his poor boy ° "'"^"'' ""^ ^"^ ^''« ^'^^''^^ier and

about him were utterly groundless • lis It "" ^"^Pi^^iona

£'ie.! 1^^ ::££?;- =^^^^ I-
«.«», ana hU e:.rrL't'^rSLr 'noT^f''''

^''"

jng no e,.abl«„„ent there trod!LS"hrS' 'K

beautilal .hat l,e «hif badly, I th^ .t '^° "y.'" '«""''')'

ins »Mt to the kee,>er'7l,1.L ,

""^"' """* '" ""> o™"-
ant,, and >«.„ her aiTn aS If ''°""™' "'""' "'" P'«»-
80 modest, that ta tCu "d,vthl „ WJl^ '° «'''"'"^"'' »" 8°<«'' »"*
ever there was aLrpymSJl'i;'"Z? ,k" ^

."""' ''

than lloiion, as many Iblks k„,w ' "* " ""'"8"'

fam^fyT S, whet'^-.etr t? *™''T? ^'™^- »«- »" "*
8ta,ed „„, ;J2 one evenin" oHl S'T ^ady Hillyar

second confinement She !™5l,? 1
'"ke. t«> soon after her

fant who qnickl"°W „„^,5 heTl ,d° h;n'si r"'' '"T'^ ?"
'"-

all the We of hh hear, lo ,hL l„ S '"™
f"^

George transferred
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'" i

ii:i

CHAPTER X.
ERNE MAKES ins ESCAPE FROM TH. hpa,*«"M THI BRAZEN TOWER.

After hit wifi>'^ Apath o- r^
love of his UeartL,T^:,^ZM"J:f^ "'"^'^•'

'''""•''^-•••-l all the
^a^ just to his el,h,«t son . ZrV^' "" ^'"""^' ^*'"'^' ««
tlmt he WHS as "aught rmVamlt")^: "'"^'"

T'^ ""^ ''»t see
nay. more, .ould not but see that ^h!

^"""-'''' ^'^J'-l^rother,-
mere .ndifferen,,.

i,. his fX's feel iT^ 'Tt'^^^ ^'^^ ^^-^
«iiike. Carefully as Sir r«^. " towards him

; there wn.
child discovoredij; anl'[hf̂ f,er„?Jt

'•''

T S"
*™^^°

"'
that George HiJlyar n*ver kne«r «,i ? • *" ^"^ so it fell outmet Gertrude Nevillf ByTs ttf '^'"'. '" '^« ^^^^^^ ""t 1 he
regard to his education, h/wa tS .ow,?

'°"^"^'"
P«''^>^' ^''thand became terribly vicious bimlir ir'^'^^''^ ^''''O"'^ people

dogs. He grexv quite aTnnl?^^- ^« «''-*"
t "tterly to ?he

reach of the lavv.^ Butane vnstf' ""1 ^^™«' «"^ ^vas wit! L
ever did for him, was o 8E''i?:'..ambr'^ "'f

^'""""^ »>« ^« her
partly by persuasion, parti7bvthrr," f"

^^'*'' <^«"tinent, and,
traha. He got a cJetZpl the i^"^« ^"> *« ^o to' Aus-
partly for the uniform, pa.tlv L tb/ r' P/'^^^ ^"'^ t^o pay,
recognised position it would L^*,.;-

'"''^ ^^ ^''e e«^re'.,-the
raised himself somewharX fou„dVTt r^'''^' «« ^e
respectable. Then he found that itun' i

''*' ^^"^
'^ P"'^ to bo

and his old life appeared, at times To? r'"''t/o be in society^
at last he fell in lo%e wi h GerTyl^^^iS'

°"^'''' '' ''™- ^H
Jtill, she fell in love with him Vt Ih" l-""'^'

'"''^* '« ^^ranger
forhnn As we leave him with toofM 'n

"''^'•^ ^"^^ « ^^ance
his wounded comrade, his fkte CS in tYjY^,^'""'

^'^"''"'g ^^^r
After his terrible /fn.m %• r? *"® balance,

schools or youiig serCnte L^If '"""''^ ^ave no more of
his firstborn' (as^e thought thenM.^'" ,??'""^ «"«"gh with
brazen tower. He filled bli.!>^ '

•
^°"'^ ^««'^ Erne up in a

he got for the boy, ata Va t ^
""""^ grey-headed serv^ante

don as tutor,-a mn ^ho haSr't't^'"^^^^
^^"^^ ^'^^ -C'for natural history, who wished t'^ ^^''' ^'^^ * **«"«

good society. The boy Ce wa's Zd^r'^^'^'
""^ ™'^ ^^

'h
fo^. He was made a little pHnLtuT thj^

'^"^^^^^ «"d caredHe must have friends of hirZXle nf7 ""^^^V^^'^'^ ^im.

and induced to come and stay^^^him^^rT ''.''' ««^««ted,
y w itli him, after close inquiries, and
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wme dexterous mftnoeiivrinir on the nnrf ^p c- r.
Erne did not take to thom Ti ^ '^^ ^"* Geoi-Sre. But
neither of thern hadttu^i.oP'r''" "Z^'*^'

^•^«^''^'- ^«*i«. »>ut

to know fellows who hud been to s^l' i"' "^'^"T"^'
"« ^^"'^'l

to ^0 to school hinl-H -TwhS. vl?
' r^'

"'beIlio».sly wanted
«lK.rt, at fifteen, Krne was a vo v -. ^ '' ' '''""^''' "^- ^°
and clever lad.' withouT ^ IZl S„d T.!-''''

^^'"-'l"«»t«'>

becoming rebellious, !,« be^n to 0^^ )
.^" ""^" "^"' ""'''

himself. It was through feovidp„r "^"'
!?•

'^"*' ''"^-"^^ *«r

-anage.nent, that he did no Tt^^;";;' '^j ^^ George's good
poor lad.

"'^® '" "'at way, than h- ,;
'

But no one could answer them Vrr,^
room. His horse was in the It^il^ f "^"L""* '" ^'^ ^^d-
anxious.

'''^ ^^^'^^e. Even Mr. Compton got

sc<^nS;iTLxrrrn";^ :r°^^ ^^; —is they uL
observed: Old ComptonTn« k®^

"^^ <^° «« without being
therefore, that wh^tTeTad3 t'Tr ™f" "«"' -"^ kn'w^
tude, would, after a LcenthL ,7'•^'™? ^ ^^'"^ ^ept in soli-' .

treated in a more rationaTtar H„ l'""''
^'*1/° ^"^^'^ ^"'"^

are more easily manageT tCn oliin
^'''

""f"
*^"' "« P««Pl«

they thoroughly respec ), ifa .£'"1^!.^"^'' ^,'^ ^hose whom
then silence preserved on he subiect ! " l™**^^ "" ^''^'"' ««•*
the slightest renewal of" die 8u& I f^

^^^'''- "« ^^"«^v that
of his advice indefinitel^, b hf1^1^^^' *^^ "^'^P'''^"

s^::;:^—^-"'want^f^:.^:^^^^^^

ch::S'':ftot^^i^^^^^^^^^^ T^ereisno
years." ^ "* '"'° ^'^ fathers head this next ten

ot^^'-Z:f:i7rlZ:^f ^ow. tanking of far
have happened to Erne. He LT^^^l^'^'H^:^ .^°^«^^'»o" ^-^t
"ad oeiaiien him; what, he couhfnAV

""'"""''' ^""^ ^"'"^^^ing
that, if he ever got him bLlc? .

fnceive, but he vowed
puuion he would!but luld neri':ut':f'

^'""^ ^"^^ ^^.3 ^^' fi^ '^"t aioue any more. By
D
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fence, like w„„d„ige„^.T aTL: l""alr' l^rvoZ:

At five o'clock, the body not havincr been fo.,nT«j;. n

iiigs that he was making a fool of him«Plf Th^« *u e o'^

fc. and furious. This Sas better than e' fa^by a ±1

S

riiey brought «p beer in large stone-boltles fr7ra thrDuhH.

^ '

«( .1 •
^*^^>^'^'"

• which expression passed into the 7ok«

Tiiere were two or three fiahta Thpr*. \.SV°
snrieking.

^^^:i^t .r*Ser^bfl'°i- *^
about, discovered the body of Erne Hillvar FlnrnvJ f

"^"g*"S

row a*:tS„ by'the Si^^' ""'• "'" "" '*'"- '» -J' '"="

:^%^::st;±::: '^ 'i°5,*» ™fr •» «"J yourbody, sir," replied

surprise

Q. -- w., „..»^ ..ai^i i,u iinu your
^.lmpson, w. prided ymself on not being

What fools," said Erne. « la the G
1 lancy not sir, at presenf," replied Simpson.

ernor in a great wax f

'
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he will be Vod enougVto s'tei t s' av" VT' T'^
'""' ''

unconoeriieflly reudin- • .ml vj;? ^7'
,

^"^^ ^^ he went on
in Erne, wenf o Sir^Gei 'nK,'-"'" ?^^? " P^^^"^""^ ^^«^'«f

as Erne had given it'
° ' ^^^''^e^-ed the message exactly

quietly looking up a^ histherS '" '"="^ ^" '"^^ P^^^' -d,

sL Geot:1v'arto7rh' "T 'TIT "'>^^' -^ dear father."

niore than galp
" """'^ astounded by Erne's coolness, to do

f - "i^Zn^Z tvr^'t.r«:7rt^; ^"* ^'^^ ^^^ ^«

Parkers at Brompton • -m fth. «. i^^'"^''
^'*'"- *» ««« the

which I acceptT VwenVf ^ "'"^r "^^'^(•^^^•"ghUe),
ended in my lyalkini aTl H p \''''"''V"

'^""^ niorning,\.hich

n^akes me so^te." ° ' """^ ^"'"^ ^^''^
' ^"^ thatis what

ti^^ZZ::'Zt:^^^C^ ^'
^r-^^

of your own
tonnded by his reoer tion thTth \ ^

'""^''' '^'^^ ^'^'^ b^^^" '« ««"

"ith a littll Sranimjion'l /'r-'^''^^
^''"«' ^P^^ki"^

first time. «I wonwTfvr' ^'^?"" ^'"^^ '"« »^«'^k ^r the
have been with me to-dav K^ "

''""^^'"f
P«""^« ^'^^ ^ou to

M-ay home. As ,!e v to me
' '''"'' ""^^ "^"^ P««P'« ^" the

the Sandwich Island vtouTdbT""/'
"?''''

f"^
'i-<^«her- than

" Does n't it strike Z. si^ th.t
^"" '^^^.^^^" *'^^'-«"

somewhat coolly?" 'aid Sir G^
'

^"V T '*^^'"S ^'"« '"^t'er

^
'• xVo

! am I f" sai l^^L 'iwf
''"

,-
ft^m vou, dad. How nfvln f. ,f

compliment, coming
man with'out seltWss on Z", f" 'f

""'^ '^''' ^«" ^''-^^ed a
teaching?" '

P*''^^^^'^"- ^ee how I have profited by your

W;Ktl^n;,-:::^;;:;^;;-i?^|: George, fi^ b, wrath.
t>een cut to iind vol,, bodvf' Aro

^'"" "''"''" ''^'''^ '''« ^^'^ '"'«

you know sir th-Tlv! ^ '

, "".
^'"'" "^'''"^ of that, sir? Do

trampled on n.y flower ill. brnl-.
'"'''" "'^ Pl«''«U'-e-.'rounds,

at .y lawyer irS^!;;^^.^^^^.^ n.ade ..es

clear of deS;i?st'irrt'he''h?.t
7"'''"'' ^«'' heaven's sake steer

across a ricJic ,1m or homelv f
^'"''

'Pf'^^ '^"^ *'"'"« «"ddenly
nun yourself at rceLL"i"S4lii;i.r'"ll^ ^^^^'i"^'v^eorge Hilhar on this occasion.

"J!
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^ *

* * • • * ^

lished a precede.; forTongo;,. ^te-^t cLr.nT^Vr"'^

never ,,,„.ed «,ht Uke '^MrSo^'' wt"S„'"Af„.
«»

Nofht/ir"'""^ '" «"°'«''- T"^ ""y has fallen in love.

( !'

CHAPTER XI.
THE SECRETARY SEES NOTHING FOR IT BUT TO SUBMIT

Banish trooper, who after'fhilT
'"'"

'" ''""' "' » ^"""g
^^..on, whili ,:•„

P.i"So.t;t;.Tr^.i„f'^-^Sii:df"i-
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Ine papers had eadin" articles iinn„ ;. ti, o',
linel (squatter* inw»>. „

""^
'' ""' •'^»'"'««'»i! *n-

rake up all his old wSgua£ ,ha7jS St 'f"T '^''' '"

as near mad as need be
Secretary Oxton was

" ^^o«^» Aggy
! Now, who was right ? Was not T w;««n *iyou, my sister ? My noble hern t nri', *

"^'^^"^ *''^"

so calm and modestlbout it Whv Li'
'^"^^^g"^«' ^"^ he is

Did not /see what he wL^'anT/iVor"
'"' ^'" "^" ^^•"^•

part She had v^r; g^^^^^^^^^
''^ George HiUyar's

found belief in one ofTil !] .
'''*'°' ^"^ *^« '"ost pro-

husband. iLr hu ba.?i's dsttrorth."''" T ^^^^ ^-'^'-^^er
so, in the midst of Gerty's w d en h •

"'^" >"^ ^^'^"^ ^'^ ^^'-J

.a.^,..„„„,d,„ri/Kr„;lS

gone. B„,i Mr^„,d Mr, S^onTei. ^'TT' ^'"y"' "^
0PI»se u™ stiU, in spt^PraeTS hetisl'"

'"^'™' '""

• Tl.„ (1 X. ....
imraen'^e tractrfrom fiolefrmS^^

^^"^ PJ*'*"™' aristocrats, who ]eas«
wealthy I spe„k f™^ recXJon ^he n"fa; f^T' °^

."if"
"« 'nimentdy

a? t«/\^.'-""g
downs, when sold i,"'l«64conta^n^^^^^^^

^^'•? «"»"«"?
at that time was about 25a. a Dier.« a. •

10^,000 sheep, whose value
wdedly.

*^""'' '""'• ^ P'^^'e- An improvemeat on Saville Row, d^
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But the man Jiimsolf nu-iiif «,,>ii n^\

goodness and nmM]u,cK el" ,'

i,n t 'fd? nl'
''*"'•

'"n
'"''"-^'^

His eVB grew SZ. 1^1 ""' ° S'w'l'Se <>f ilea.™.

speotorship,-! shall c«rLu„ly seeSt yoj^do a., '^r;

y/5af IS "jry kind of you," said Hillyar.

«;« uTl'f ''""''"''^' *"''"' >'«"'" «^'<^ the Secretary, with emDha-

i^o^^lZ
""'''"'

""' ^^"^ ^'^^^"«" ^-^-^ ^--"- '^ -y

fnli!"^'^!^''''^
you would know it by this time. I have laid mvfmun^ and my tale at Miss Neville's feet, and have beeu ac^

of ;''otS: Vxtnl'; alTS'ir ^'it'i
'^'. ^ ^"^^^" *^^""^^

*-.i T
n^"uw d.11 auout It. Jt IS not vour fortunp nr^r

give lierF Can you give her an unsullied name? I ask voii: ««a man of the world, can you do that?" ^ '
^

"As a man of the world, hey?" said the Lieutenant- "thenas a man of the world, I should say that Miss GeZSe' Nevillehad made a far better catch than any of her sisters ; even a bet-
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ter catch, savuifr your presence, than her sister A«Tncs. Such is
the idiotic state of Engh'sh society, tliat a baronet of old civation
with t(;n thousand a year, and a handsome lady-like; wife, will be
more repandn m London than a mere colonial olRcial, whose
rank is ^o httle known in that beni<rhted city, tliat on his last
visit, the Mayor of Palmerston was sent down to dinner before
him at Larly Noahsark's. If you choose to put it as a man of
tlie world, tliere you are."

" The fellow don't want for wit," thought the Secretary. " I
have got tlie dor this time." But he answered promptly,—

know
"** '^ *" ^'^^'^ ""^' ^^'"^''^^

'

^"^ ^°" *""'^ ""'^*^''
"" ^^''"^' ^°"

"I must request you, once and forever, sir, not to repeat that
assertion. I am under no cloud. 1 was fast and rec^kless in
ii^ngland, and I have been hist and reckless here. I shall be so
no longer. I have neglected my police duties somewhat, thou<di
not so far as to receive anything more than an admonitioli.
V\ hat man, hnding himself an heir-expectant to a baronetcy and
a tortune, would not neglect this miserable drudgery. What
young fellow, receiving an allowance of three hundred a year,
would have submitted to the drudgery of a cadetship for four-
teen months.? Answer me that, sir?"
The Secretary couldn't answer that, but he thou<^ht— "I

wonder why he did it? I never thought of that before." He
said aloud, "Your case certainly looks better than it did, Hill-
yar.'

'

"Now hear me out," said George Hillyar. "My history is
soon told. When I was seven years old my mother— Well
sir, look the other way,— she bolted:'

" O, dear, dear me," said the Secretary. « O, pray don t ^o
on, sir. I am so very sorry, Hillyar."

°

" Bolted, sir," repeated George, with an angry snarl, "and leftme to be hated worse than poison by. ray father in consequence.How do you like that?"
There was a mist in tlie good Secretary's eyes ; and in that

mist he saw the dear, happy old manor-house in Worcestershire
ja dark, mysterious, solemn house, beneath the shadowin-r elms

;

the abode of gentle, graceful, domestic love for centuries! And
he saw a h.-nt figure with a widow's cjip upon her gray hair,
wliKh wandered still among the old flower-be.ls, and thou-'ht formany an hour in the autumn day, whether her brave son'would
return from his honor and wealth, in far afF Aup-tralia, and ^ive
her one sweet kiss, before she lay down to sleep beside "bia
tather, in the quiet churchyard In the park.

" No more, sir
!

» said the Secretary. " Not another word. Iask your pardon. Be silent."

George would not.
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all, was that AtTlianlirTu ^
''T^^^

'"' *^« Po^ce at
not think I had go^e so uUerlv ti ,Tf,'"r/«'^^«n that he might
n.arried again, ^n^aSedt mi kma^"r?' ''^"'''^•' ''''^'

.

And the son he had bv h^,. i=
*,•

'

wor,.,,— to spite me.
while I am left hereCtht Z"^/" "" ^^^^^^^

and I will make hTm feeMl "^ ^^ ''^"^-
^ ''^*« ^^^^^ ''ov,'

-cod. But ho had madetr^ea:: gtd'^St^ ^'"^"^^^
That night he w.i.? received af th« f ,

^^'^'^ "^^^ over,
cepted suitor. Tha xfext ho r .,1

^*'7^^^''>^« «t«tion as an ac
sat all the evening i^acor;4^1hT^7'';"°^'"' House, and
ernor's wife), and talked of :.f,^!t ?"T'''f

^''^' ^'^^
whom he knew just enough to^ve ' '

s .

'"^^^"*^' ^^°"*
talking about them, wMch she lif " u '

r"'"^'
*° ^^«"«« ^«r

world, after gardening ^T'w t^' '^i^'no;S? "^^1;!"^ ^" ^'^^

charmmg; and the Secreta.-v .p „<- thl, T^^ '^''"^'^ ^^ '"^'^
gle, gave it up, and determ ned f.?,I '*

''^'' "° "«« ^« «trug.
riage of his sister-inlw to 1 mf T «PP««'^'«" to the ma?-
baroi.et in England

"'''" '"^'^ ^''^"'^ be a wealthy

^^£, indStrs'^i",^Tr'r^' ^^°"* *^-«
gallant L...atenant. He had usp^ f""'^' '" ^'^''"^ «f the
/^aT^'^ conti^ua%, ever since XfiT^^''".^""^^ ^^^"'^he Jf«.
early days of thJ' colony "rinted on whr'^ '* ^^'*^'' ''^ '"^^

with a gross libt! upon h msTin LZ f^-'^'^T''
sugar-paper,

But it was nothing to thTlanfua
' t

^'* T ^'"'^ °^ ^*« ^^^^e^'
Fitzgerald Emmef, the edi or^of?he^"f^ TT 5''- ^^ward
was annoying the Secretarv 1^ 5««,/ound out that he
more offensive form Si '» '°"''""«dJiia allusions in a
let him know that f he con Led'to'^'''' ^T ^''^^^ ^"^ke
would horsewhip him. Vhrron tt3.1^3 d^b?

^'^
•

hi:
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CHAPTER XII.

DISPOSES OV SAMUEL BURTON FOR A TIME.

R 'Ci-'«
'-^^

" "^ "'^^"ssed m the principal men's hut at the

;

Can I stay here to-night, mates?"

tion. Come inTlad."
^'' *^ ^^'^'''> *« ««^^ «"«h a ques-

The young man who was settin"' in the hfc^t r.lon« k,, *i, ^

"Old hand " wnc f^^
'o'lonest men

, but m this case the word

>-areely concealed desire to nroni'tktP
'"41 'f

'^""'"'^e, and a
ifws, were resDectfnllv ««.;;.??

^^''®'' ^''"^^' g^o^ ^1-
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I m

nient to pass the nif^ht anioncr fhpm ti ^ m
felon was 'a sort of lo^d amon7then,

^'' P'"""'^'"^' '^''''^'^

any allusion to tie past
'"^"^ "''^ ^^^^ "^"""^ ''^^ ^-""g^ by

Hallo! said Burton. " Areyo», StriMV Brt'"

ThoIpLn'
»"™ ' ''°^"'" ""'--J 'h« oM man, " „.„ Wallaby

the gentle^., „ar,
"'°"«'' " ~" " '"'^"J' '^ "«"«

lis claimhg acquaintanco will, 3 f^
'•' ""* ''''"'" f""*.

dence that he tawlThL™L tm*-1 V?" ™ '"'IV*
'"

rogue, „„t dauge™. uutes'd:^;:',^^
' B tt"L\T. "P,*
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SJ^l
I^'eutenant ig gone down to Palmerston, this momine,

witli the Secretary," waa the answer. ^
Burton was evidently .tacrtrered by this intelligence. He kept

h.s countenance however, and asked, as coolly -Z he could, whenhe was expected back.
"^ ^"""', "-'iku

" Back !

" said the old man ;
" Lord love you, he '11 never comeback /.re no n,ore. At any rate, he '11 be Zde Inspector fbrXjob

;
and so you won't see him /lere a^ain "

"How far is it to Palmerston ?" asked Burton.
Iwo hundred and thirty miles,"

smoked. Iwo hundred and thirty miles! He peimness and
shoeless, not in the best of health, having the dreK a returnof dysentery! It could not be done,-it could not be done Hemust take service and then it could not be done for six month

h^m luck bS"/"
''" *™^-*'"" *^'^^- "^ -"'d have cur edhis 111 luck, but he was not given to cui-sinrr on occasions wherethought was required. He made Ids determination at oner andacted on It

;
m sp,te of that curiou. pinched-up lower jaw of hwith qu.te as niuoh deoiMon as would his old master and euemySir George Hdlyar, with his broad, bull-dog jowl.

^'

an affectedr;:uTt'r ""^ ^'^^^ ^'^"^
' " ^^ -^«^' ^^^^

There is ro euphemism invented yet for the word "convict"which ,s available among the laboring class of Australia wC'aconvict IS present. Those who think they know som hTnl ofhem might fancy that "Old hand." Vandemonian," or^venS3 Iney Sider," were not particularly offensive. Those whoknow them better know that the use of either !';« expr^ssi^isin the presence of one of these sensitive gentlemen, mLns irantassault and battery. None of the hands in the h^t wodd have

pu t in hT,
'°^'';"^ '' *'/ '^'"'^ ''' "^'^^^^' b"* °«- Bunon hadput it in his own form, and must be answered.

it appeared that there was a hoary old miscn^-mt of a shen-herd, who was if the expression might be allovved," String

si L " if' ^i
quarrelled with his hut-keepe;. Burtonsa,d he would see about it, and did so, the next day. Barker

natt enough to have one convict on the place, it was better thatyou should catch another to bear him cLpany. He thereforewas not sorry to avail himself of Samuel Bu'v 5s sendees in thecapacity of hut-keeper to the old convict-s^. •
; .X« h«c 'o" ^^

run all- Miy.
-lu "- -i-u .m „.^..

"Confound 'em," said old Barker; "shut 'em up together and

to ask for work. I should have had to send old Tom about his



^^jfrT
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weeks befoii thi^ U'V i
^ ^''' '^""^ ^''^^ he had, six

for at m! I 'k !,
'" '•'"'"•a^t*^''. and travelling was not safe

forcrery case Tl. .
'

"'^^^•'^f"^
«V"J"nce on the .^reat hank.

CHAPTER XIII.

JAMES BURTON'S STORY: THE GOLDEN THREAD BEGINS TO RUN
OFF THE REEL.

tic plaoe? Among such sounds, such smells, such absence offresh a.r and sunshine, with poverty and v .' arity in ir^rossestforms on every sde of one -— shnlin^i; r„ ' u . i- .
P^,^^^^^*-

t^I't "'^^""„'"""'>'^' Could any „, J. ,^atMfT home am.dsl nil tl.l; squalor an,l Wacko^ua ™ i („J

evervfhino' ao T ^«^„ i i

ptace ana silence were overeverything as I rode slowly ou among the clustering flowers.
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Ill's shoes, and

fNS TO RUN

And then and there the old Clielsea life came back into my soul
and pervaded it coi ,,letely, and the past drove out the present so
utterly and entirely that, althoufrji my mortal body— which
when no longer useful, must perish and lot, like one of the fallen
logs around me— was parsing through the glorious Australian
iorest, yet the immortal part of me had travelled back into the
:j(iualid old street, and /wsis th(?re once a<min.
Dear old place

! I can love it stilL fwere but an ingrate if
I could not love it bctfer than all other places. After we had
been out here ten years, Joe went back on l)usine8s, and went to
see It. A certain change, which we shall hear of, had taken
place

;
the old neighbors were gone, and Chelsea, ^to far i. m

cared about it, was desolate. But, as Joe leant lonely a-must
the raihugs m the new P .iltoii Square, he heard a cry coming
from towards the river, whi<,h thrilled to hi. heart as he came
nearer and nearer. What was it, think you. It was old Alsop,
the fishmonger, bawling out, as of old, the audacious falsehood
tliut his soles were alive. It was not dug more than that, but it
was tl- last of the olJ familiar Chelsea sounds which was left
Wtiea ,;oe tohl us this s ory we were all (simple souls) very
much moved. My.fathei id, hu.kily, that " tiien; were worse
cliaps than Bill Alsop, minu you, thou^di he did not uphold him
in all things," ^^lJich 1 was gi i to hear. As for my motlier,
she dissolved into such a floe ' tears tliat tlie recently-invented
pocket-handkerchief was al) aidoned useless, and the old fa-
inihar ap.on was adopted instead. eh is the force of habit,
that my mother cannot cry comfortably ^vithout an apron. The
day I was married, Emma had a deal of trouble with Ikt on this
account. It was evident that she wanted to wipe her eyes on
Jier horrddy xpensive mauve satin gown, and at last com-
promised th(. matter by crying into her black lace shawl, ^^lnch
was ot about as much use as a fishing net, God bless her.

I have, as I have said, an affection for the oid place still ; and,
"

whjn I Junk of it at its brightest, when I love it best of all, it
comes back to me on a fine Se[)tember evening, on the evenin<r
alter Jo,, and 1 met wth our wonderful adv.ntuies at Stanlake."

I think I hrive mentioned b.dbre that my tather used to relieve
me in the shop when he had done his wa; and so I used to havemy tea aftei all the others had done,— at which times my sister

" 1 used to have a pheasant talk, while she waited on me.
Latterly 1 had always had a companion. It was an unfortu-

nate business, but my brother Harrv had acnnired a «"rt nf i.oK;*-

of g.mmg kept in at school, ncarly"every day. My motlu - con-
trived a meeting with t .^ school-master, and asked him why.
1 lie answer was, that he was a good little fellow, 1 it that he
would draw on his siate. The evening next after she had

fH\k
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gained thJs intelJigence, we, all sitting round the fire and ex!

n.Kh the KHornr. li.U wa. pushed, were astonished to find thatmy mother had composed, and was prepared with, an eiitirelv

^ZI\ V'' "r""'-"^"''""'''^
Htyle'of'Hction. which .if Itan,l tl en told us It appeared that she knew a little girl (raarkhow she wrapped ,t up) as ,h-ew on her .h,te. and wns\,ok u" hthe chalkstone gout in the jints of her fingers. And, while thatchdd was a droring. the chalks.ones kef,' dropping from hr

devl «:'T S'^\«""f,-'
'^^'P' P-l^-g on -em 1/p ^.d drawing

distressed at this story. But it had no effect. The next day^e^ckew a devxl so offensive that he was not only kept in, bul[

So Harry being l«te from school, was my companion at teaand sat beside me Frank, who adored Harry because Harryused to morphise Frank's dreams for him on slates and bits of

\X1T^ J''^
'"''"', ^'"'^' *''" big-headed, who was broughtu to he world apparently to tumble down stairs, and to love imdcuddle everybo.iy he met, sat on my knee and pulled my hair in

« contemplative way
; while Emma sat beside me seu^ng'anS

softly murmured out the news of the day, carefully avoidiiriJ anymention of the Avery catastrophe. ^ "voming any

AJr. Pistol and Mr. Bardolph had been took by the police fora robbery ,n the Fulham Road, and Mrs. Quick
1
J was^reXo

a the ,me Polly Ager hud been kept in at school for pinch-ing Sally Holmes. Tom Cole was going to row for H^ffet'scoat and badge, &c., «&c.
ui^^u^geis

Fnuik told us that the evening before last he had walked onto .attersea Bridge with Jerry Chitde, and to the westward he

inrnir" T u ^ ^' "'"^^ ""^ '""'^*' ^" ^'""^ of ;,'iants, dressed inpi
1 pie and gold, pursuing another army of -iants dressed in -ray,who, a. the sun went down, seemed' to turn on their purs^ueiHe said that the thunder-storm which happened that niaht wasno thunder-storm at all. but the battle of these two armies of

g-aiits over our heads. He requested Harry to draw this scenetor him on h..s slate, which Harry found a difficulty in doin..!
i was thinking whether or no I could think of anythin- To say

t^L tr do"or^a;'^"
' ^°^'^' "P ^"' ^^^ ^^' «^"^- -<!

.1 saw Krnp'fl n<->h1a A,o.« i:~.Ui .,._ __ i

• »' TrV "'. '"'-^
''o""- ^'P «s ne saw me. "Here he

!;« Zf % '^'^' ^"*' ^™"* *^^ ^^y J^e said it, I knew thathe had coino after me.
I stood u^., I remember, and touched my forehead, but he carae
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quickly foivaHs me ai..l took my hand. " T wnnt to J,e friend*
with you, Jim, he .nul

;
- I knmv you nnd I shall auit om an-

other, j^et me oume and see von sometimes."
I .lid not knovv what to say; at leiust not in words; but as heook my hand my eyes must have hid hi>u welcome, i'ay he

laughed and saul " I'hat is right. I knew you woidd l.ke me, Isaw It yestoixlay." '

Ami then he turned on Krama, who was standing, irspectfol
and stdl beside me, with her hands closed before her, hoUlincrher
work And their eyes met ; and Erne loved her, and has never
loved any other woman since.

" This must be your sister," said Erne. " There h no doubt
about that. Jim s sislcr, will you shako hands with me ? "

smilrin 111*81-
'^"**^ ""'^^ *"'"' ''"'^ '"''^*''^ '"" g«"^'«''t' J^»«de9t

" I am so glad," she said, " that you want to make friends witbJim. lou cannot have a better friend than he. sir."
Here Joe came back, and whispered to me th-u he had been to

lather and told him that a young gentleman had come to .see me,and tha father had said I was to stay where 1 was. So therewe children sat all together; Erne on one side of me, nnd Emma
on the other, talking about such things as children (for we were
but httle more) will talk about, - Erne sometimes leanmg overme to speak to Emina. and waiting eagerly for her answer. Fred
got on h.3 knee, and twined his little fingers into his curling hair,and laid his big head upon Erne's shoulder. Frank and I larrvdrew their stools to his feet, and listened. We were a happy
group Since the wil.l, petulant Eari had built that great houL,
nigh three hundred years before, and had paced, and fumed, and
fietted up and down that, scdf-same floor, there never had beea
gathered, I dare swear, a happier group of children under the
time-stained rafters of that room, than were we that ni^ht in thedeepening twilight. *

Joe and Erne talked most. Joe spoke of the wonderful old
church hard by, a city of the mighty dead, and their monuments,
where there were innumerable dark, dim recesses, crowded bytombs and efhgies. Here lay the headless trunk of Sir TIk rms
More,— not under the noble monument erected by hii.iseh iu
the chancel before his death, but " neare the middk of thp soutli
wall, —indebted to a stranger for a simple slab over bi» re-
mains. In this chapel, too, knelt the Duchess of Nortbnmber-
land, with her hve daughters, all with clasped hands, uravin^ for
uie soui 01 their unhappy tather. One of them. Joe couklnofc
tell which, must have married Arthur Pole. Here lav Lordand Lady Dacre, with their dogs watching at their feet, nn-
tier their many-colored canopy; and vst, not least, here knelt

m
Ir.ll
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I,
•

ill'

John Hillyar, Esq., father of the first baronet, with his three
eimple-lookuig sons in ruffs, opposite his wife Eleanor, with her
SIX daughters, and her two dead babies on the cushion before
tier.

"Four hundred years of memory," continued Joe,- "are
crowded into that dark old church, and the great liood of change
beats round the walls, and shakes the door in vain, but nevir
enters. Ihe dead stand thick togetlier there, as if to make a
brave resistance to the mr ing world outside, which jars upon
their slumber. It is a chu.ch of the dead. I cannot fancy any
one bemg married in that church, —its air would chill the bold-
est bride tiiat ever walked to tiie altar. No ; it is a place for
old people to creep into, and p. ay, until their prayer is answered,
and they sleep with the rest."

"ffa/lo/"l said to myself, - Ifal-lo / this is the same young
gentleman who said of Jerry Chittle yesterday, ' That it iorn't
no business of his'n,' and would probably do so again to-morrow
If ne.;essary. Both Emma and I had noticed lately that Jce
had two distinct ways of speaking; this last was the best exam-
pie of his later style that we had yet heard. The youn^ ea^^lewas beginning to try his wings. ^ t. &

fh;?r?
^7«

'f
?"" t", ^«lk " Did you know, Jim and Joe, that

bou-ht k^!'
beL.iged to us before the Sloaiie Stanleys

Joe had been told so by Mr. Faulkner.
" It seems so very strange to find you living here, Jim. Sovery strange. Do you know that my father never will mention

ttie name of the house,"
" Why not, sir !

" I asked wondering.
" Why, my gentle Hammersmith, it has been such a sinffu-

larly^unlucky house to all who have lived in it. Do you know

i could not guess.

" Church property, my boy. Built on the site of a cell of
Westminster, granted by Henry to Essex in 1535. Tom Crom-we

1 got It first and lost it ; and then Walter Devereux bought
It back for names sake, because it had belonged to an Essexonce befon,. .suppose

; and then Robert built the house in one
Of his antastic moods. Pretty luck tkey had with it,~Dev.
ereux the younger will tell you about that. Then we got it, andanice mess m;c made of it, -there was never a generation with-
out a tragedy. It ,s a cursed place to the Hillyars. My fatherwo^ld be out of his mind if he knew I were here. Th« last
tragedy was the most fearful."

Frank immediately got up on EmmaV kp. Erne did notwant to be asked to tell u^ all about it.

I
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ager Lady HiUyar. Her son, Sir Cheyne llillyar, was ab,goted pap.<t, and, thinking over the misfortune.s\v ich had

of ths Church property, and determined that it shon d be re^sto ed forthwith to the Church, even though it were to t at ne'ti-ent heretic Adam Littleton, D. D, the tlien rector of Chelsea,hoping, however, says my father, to see the same re "-ren ICtor shorty rephiced, by an orthodox gentlennm fiom the newJesuit school ,„ Savoy. But there was a hitch in the proceedngs my dear Jim. There was a party in the bargain w fohadbeen sufficiently considered or consulted. Jan!, Lady IliH-ja. was though a strong Catholic, a very obstinate 'old lady -deed. She refused, in spite of all the spii-itual artillery that her

Z her IT r
"' '' 'r T'' ''''' '' ^-^ *•'« transf r miS: dur

h2L^;/stch;rifdi:d:'^
''^ ^^^^-^^^-^ ^- ^^^"-" ^^--^

belie^rrih.!?t.?^'^v.^'''^^''
^?'^«'^"«« ^^S^^ to torment her. She

her ava ice «!,
" ?'°'^' !^ ^^ '^''^''^ '^ ^he Church; buther avarice was opposed to this step, and between her avariceand superstition she went mad.

avaiice

eranlithte"'^;?
^"^

"^T'"'"^
''^''' ^"^« °"^' ^ hunciibackedgrana-daughter, who came here and lived witii her for threemonths, and who died here. After this poor girl's death heold woman kept no .ervants in the house at ni?ht, but ^sed o

« ??'k \T'>'^' "^"^^ '''''' ^''°''^ ^^'^1^8 tf'ere now."

there Thev fold Y'" ^"
""I

'"
T"^^^"^'

^^'^ '^' ^^' ^^'^^^^^

^t;^:^ ^" ^- ^^^ ^-y «"^ «-> and i^ntii:

facfofiSf-ne'"^:^
'''"'"'

T^ ^f'^-
'" *^^ S''°«* ^^^^'^ this. The

Zv tT """"'f"? ^^''^"S both heard the same silly

turned?" 5
^^' ^^ ^°" "''>'' ^°^™«5 ^^s the luck

£
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what I can nowjhat your fal ^To'a^ ' ''f "^'^ ^^" ^'^^

own hands."
•>^""'^ '^^^ ^^ *«» ^e»7 great extent in your

«aid EJ-ne!""''
^'"''' '" ^''''''^' «•" «"^^'""g o^ that sort, then ?

»

;' Not tlie least in the world," she said.

u« comT,^''\ ^'^ "^'''"' ^^"««"lwoman,» said Erne "let
LS"' "^ ^'""' ^"^ «^« *'- ^--t^'d mansion "c;,ne on!

^I^^'^^'VhT^ "P :<T -^ E..a showed

" He must be rather dull."
" The merriest fellow alive

"

awSg Z ' My mX;'f'' T '"""' "^ ^^^^^'^ ^"^ ™-ther

having'picked u^nTch. fi

"''^ ''""^ ^""'^ '^^^'^^^'^ ^^^ my
said,- ^ P "'''' ^ ^"^ acquamtance

; and my father

•maintainTil opLon 1 fwo"hft TV? T^"'?^
^''^'^'^''^d »«

he mu,t so, a„d, t„„,i„g ,„ my ,£,,„,, ,4S-ift' I^t^ J"'
nf.r..ll f •'i .r"*i!

"""'>""' '"' """iW l"'""!- liim whenever 'h«pleased, and then he went awaj, and I walked with li,"
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™i'i,rScir:i:,„.i:^;„*»'> - -- «"- «-, ^e

frK'n^r""';"
^'^

f''^'
"^^^^"

fe^« '''^'^'^ to-morro\v. I sleep at a

A line younf! i-hap that, old man !
"

the'teJi^is:!""'"'
'"''"«''"^ ''"^'>»" "»»' 'l-« -"1" of

hi,"„!;'J, trt^by
.?*°°"' """'^ '"'•" """'""«" "'• " ^l""'''

I saw tlie truth must come out.
" His name is Hillyar," I said.
" Christian name ?

"

"Erne."

^'
Then you went to Stanlake yesterday ? "

and J:te went'' "
'"^^ """^' ^^ «^« ^^ ^^^^ ^^-^ ^o" -cl,

attaJt hfsTic^'l"'
'"^ "^'^"^' ^"^ ^^^* -^J^-g - long time;

^^^m, you mind the night you was bound.? "

n>a;t"l;i't':iL'f„„^ri,S"'..'"''""^' ''""°" -^ «»y°-"^
I remembered every word

a>va.::: thi:^,;r:i'?„;ii;„ir,ii,:r" r "t» "' "-,' ^ ^^y

Plioation „|- „tn,t, JouiTm '•rr„''it"''Bnt""l Sf/;';
asleep, say nsr to mvself " Will i.„ • ^ '"^^ ^ ^^'^

will i; come^again ? " ' ' '''"' '»''^^" *«-">«"-«^ ? ^^en
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CHAPTER XIV.

THE GLEAM OF THE AUTUMN SUNSET.

"On the 27th, at the Cathedral, by the Right Reverend the

SS;'o'n""s1^ ^'Ti V'^ yer/RevereTiean'

PoIiVp fm. tl.„ It \Y"^^'^' V^. ? "illyar, Esq., Inspector oflolice foi the Bumblcoora District, eldest son of Sir GeorgeHillvar, of S anlake Kojrland, to Gertrude, sixth and last re..ummg daughter of the late James Nevili; Esq. of NevillS

^
That was the way the Sentinel announced it,~ " last remaining daughter." In England, one would have thou^^ht t1 at .St^'

tet:b:ttf'"?t""",'"^'' ""'r^''^'''
understoodl; in!

maSer^Jkt Ir^ Seft^^ ^|;-:;^
«^-. we.

one of these ever so much now, you could n't do it ; and tS
stcesSn '¥;:.t"' V: --t eligiWe youn, ladi'es next asuccession Ihat was all the ^sntmel meant. Dead ! Quotha

'

prild Thlrir""" ^f' '"^^•; ''""''^ word, -they ifere ui-

Fn/r?; ,
' J""''

''''^ Sone down on your knees now andtold them that Gerty was ambitious and heartless, they wou d

^^n, rni ' 1-"''^ '••, ^^'""'^ '^ y^'' '''-^'1 t^^^^ them that she wa a

LT,f """
^'V'

""^ ^"'''""'^^«' *''^' «he never coud dressLe.selt in colors and so stuck to white; that she was the colorof a cockatoo when she sat still, and got to be the cokfr of aking-,,arrot the moment she began to dance; that she was a forward httle finng and a shy little thing, and a bo dli^fe tint"and an artful httle thing, aud that her spraining her a lie at £ball at Government-House was all an eicuse t5 get on he soS

tht iw'f,
""'''""^ Staunton, -they would have beiiev d Sthis.. But they never, never could have believed that she would

Him4r • ;r'" ?
that disreputable, smooth-faced ^eat re "f aHiUyar, for the sake of his prospective title

But other young ladies said that Gerty was the s^veetestkindest, best little soul that ever was born.^ That i? Inl^^^^^^^^^^^^

"'pS^fJ;^i{rLSr^s^^^.-'^!fi^
i. ought to ^^z

go^ b. inn: or Geny could never Wri^^S ^0^^"'^
liie becretary, who was cross and uneasy over the whole mat-
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ter on being told by his wife about tin's youn-lady tattle, saidthat the detractors were all of them the daughters of the tnvdJs-men and small farmers, -the female part of the Oi.position.But tins was not true for Gerty had many friends even amon.^
Uje. Op,.os,t.on M,ss Hurtle. dau,uhfer of the radical member for^or h lahnerston. (also an ironmonnrer i.i Banks Street.) behaved

at v'l f.^"^fT7' •'" ^".'"'^ ^""•- '""- -^« «« overcome
at the wedd n- that she mcautiously be-an to sob; her .obs soondeveloped themselves into a long discordant bellow, complicatedw th a spasmodic tattoo of her toes against the front of the pewThe exlMb.t.on of smelling-salts only rendering her black iii the

went nn^H
'''"'' ? stimulants. And, as the procession

vvent out, thev were met by the sexton, with brandy-and-water.

laugh, for he had been, as she expressed, "as black as thunder"
all tiie mornmi'.

nngl as well laugh as cry. Gerty Neville was Mrs. Hillyar,and the best must be made of it.
^ '

The best did not seem so very bad. The Hillyars r-ame andstayed wuh the Oxtons at the Secretary's house near town, afterspen.hng their honeymoon in Sydney, and every day thev stayed
there the Secretary's brow grew smoother, and he appeared morereconcded to wiiat had happened.

I P ^ cu more

Gerty seemed as bright as the morning-star. A most devotedand proud httle wife, proud of herself, proud of her foresi-^ht and
aiscretion in making such a choice, and, above all, proiufof lier
cool calm, gentlemanly. husband. Her kind little heart was
ov-erflowmg wuh happiness, which took the form of loving-kind-
ness for all her fellow-creatures, from the Governor down to themeanest native who lay by the creekside.

lui'l- ""^'"'f
."^^ ^'''' ^'^''^''''^ father-in-law," she would say,aughmg; "let h.m meet her face to face, and she would bri.Sh m on Ins knees m no tinie." She was so very lovely, that M,?

<«"d Mrs. Oxton really tiiought that she might assist to brin-ahou a reconcdiation between fluher and son, thou-h Georoe"who knew more than they, professed to have but little hopes ofany cliange taking place in his father's feelings toward, himA gicat and steady change for the better was taking ,,]a.ce inGeorge himself. There could be no doubt that he was mo^tdeep y and sincerely in love with his wife; and also that. wM
u':. T

•"'''' '^''^'^ ""^'^'^ the Secretary had feared, bore and^vtaiy nun. It was wonderfnlK' nlyM-.nt .^r!'' ])('"<^->*-j" i^ ' -|

fu'rbelmlyTiT
*'''^"'''

''' '"' ^'^
'

"""^ "'''^ ^^ ^'^°''" ^^ ^^'^"^

The Secretary saw all this; but his dread was that this new
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t\

and so out vet ther. wa T ^/^r^""'"''^"
"''^'' ^''^ ^'^^her,

Neither evi c fed Te ouT^.Tui 1 U
"""'"'•' ^^^^^^^^" ^'«'™-

tririin- joke at ZnthL' ^tJ^"^'
^'' '"^''<^ t^'« '"ost

ippd if T-Ji.f ,>.^ 1 ,. " "'ii^tn, ne woulii have dp-iKoa ir. Jiiit. generous and fre.=-liearted -is tlm <S«n.. .
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JA ''*^«^^««"/«"'- years in the police service of this colony,and have at last, by a piece of service of which I decline to speakraised myself to the highest rank obtainable in it.
^ '

ih^flht l""

'''' '"""^ «[intellij.ence, I have to inform youthat I have made a most excellent marriage. Any inquiries you

hinva;" *'" "'"" ^^'^ "^'^^'^^' '^^^ -''3^ bc^anrweS

" Hoping that your health is good, J be- to remain,
" Your obedient son,

"George Hillyar."
The answer came in time, as follows:

-""

lanL^\?r?
George,-I had heard of your brilliant gal-lantly and also of your marriage, from another source, beforeyour letter arrived. I highly approve of your conduct in bolh

"In the place of the £300 which you have been receiving
hitherto from me, you will in future receive £1000 annuallv. I

di^ssfna
1'

• Y' T""' f ^''' *" **'" '''"'^' «f ^»«« ^"d selfish
dissipation m which you have persisted so lono-.
"I confess tJiat i am very much pleased at what I hear of vou

you ieV I'hnf .^'r .^^"-^-"-d about every movenS
leer^tt' 1 , "i"!''^^

^'^'"
"l""

"?' '^^^e way to good fame

of tTi s Pn .^

P "^ ^ ^"^Z' ^nl''
^ ""''^ ^ ^«"^d beivelhat none

sown for r'r'? "'? °^^'^^ ^^''' ''^''^' y^-^ have so diligently

fruit T wf F T "^ I'f r ^^'^"l'
^""'^ """^'^ "P ^'^d bear tcTrrible

11 uit. 1 wish 1 could believe that.
"Meanwhile, if- your duties call you to England, 1 will receive

heart i":;'". """I
'^'^ ^"'^ ^'''' ^^ ^^^^ seriou'y toheart. Make friends and a career where you are. Mind that.

" Tour affectionate father,

"George Hillyar."
A cold, cruel, heartless letter. Not one word of tender forgive-

hThld't.
1"'

"^ri"^
^^^i-^i^^e for the miserable mistakes thathe had made with his son in rimes gone by: the hatred which he

It. T "" fT'"^ °"';° '^"^ P'-op'^ecies of unknown horrors in

out of G?o?.f %rf'"" '"'"'f
^^^'" ^'''^^ "h^«h h'^d not lookeS

"
'

Make friends and a career where you are.' So he is goinato dismhent me m fax or of that cursed young toad Erne."
^
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CHAPTER XV.

IN WHICH THE SNAKE CREEPS OUT OF THE GRASS.

nfJl'^^l^f
'" ''''"'^ ^^ ^'^^ '^'^'^^^ th'« letter was the post-office at Palmerston, one of the principal public buihlin^^s ofXthnvng capUa a maje.tic and imposing pile of ."alvl 'edron, roofed with tn., twenty feet lonj,, surmounled by a^eZentthe apex of winch rose fifteen feet from the level of Banks Setand carried a weathercock.

^^trtei,

Tlie mail was just in, and the place was crowded. Roarin^rfor hH orderly was of very little use; it only raised a few eTereyes impat.ently from their letters, or made a re^y disappointed
Idlers wonder what the Inspec^tor was hollering after. H sTder-
ly ha4 probably got a letter, and was readin| it in some secretcorner. He would wait for him.

° ^
The devil had been in him a few minutes ago; but as he stood

offi ""t'^ uT '" '^' ''''^'''"'^ ^'"'« den called the post-
office, with a ! the eager readers of letters around him, the devilbegan to be beat out again. There was an atmosphe e in tl.a

sTnTt ',"*'
)u ''"-^'"l'

•^^''^ P^^^-««^^'« ^^1»«'» '•'« devil can't

old fri^n 1 ^ atmosphere of home. Old loves, old hopes,

HIS '. Tx"'"' f^
''^""''^ "''^ '«""'i^' «••« t'"-eads whichthough you draw them finer than the finest silk, are still stron^^erthan iron. Did you ever hear the streams talk to you in May

rTistle o7 tl

"'"' ""1""- ^'? >'"" ^'-'^ '^«^'- ^''^' the firS
rustle of the ^^rnmer-leaves saul to you in June, when you went
a-courting.? Did you ever hear, as a living voice, the southwestwind among the bare ash-boughs in November, when you wereout a-shooting? If you have imagination enough to put a voice
into these senseless sounds of nature, I should like to stand withyou in the Me bourne post-office on a mail dav, and see what sort
of voice would speak to you out of the rustlin- of a thousand
fluttering letters, held by trembling fingers, and gazed on b^I'swhich, however coarse and ugly, let the news be good or bad,grow more soft and gentle as the news is read
Poor George Hillyar. His letter had no hope or comfort in

It; and yet, by watching the readers of the other letters, and see-
ing face after face light up, he got more quiet, less inclined to be
violent and rash, ess mclined to roar for his orderly, and make a
lool of himself hfif.irp n,.j.f,r ri,. ip„..* .._^;,-_. _ -"^ .„ ,
n

, ,. "

.

-".• ^*?a'" "^aiiisi. an iron pillar, andhxed his attention on a goo.l-r.atured-looking young man before
Him, who was devouring an ill-written, blotted letter with an
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eagorness and a delight which made his whole flice wreathe it-self into one very large smile.
"itrtuie ii-

He was pleased to look at him, and looked at him more ear-nestly. But wh.le he looked at him. he fonnd that he mdd not

ZTfT ^"r
"«'"'-' - '»'"• He tried to do so, tr tl^young fellow, by reason of a deficient education, was enjoy n^

tion and fruition at one and the same time. When he be-,n asentence, following the words with a grimy forefin. er « srhZtbecause he felt certain that somethi'ng g^ood was""ming' whe»he had spelt through ,t he grinned wider still, because it sZpassed h.s expectations. Once, after finishing one of these hard-spelt sentences, he looked round radiantly onihe crolr^nd iidconhden .ally: "I told you so. I know'd she'd hav; hifn
!
'' ^

At this guHihing piece of confidence to an unsymnathizin--

rrl'hKT
^^«'-^-,^^'"^- f^-'t as if he would ha'vetk "fmeet this young man s eyes and smile at him. But he could notWhow,another pair of eyes came between him and e^e 'th nt

else, -eyes vyluch he could not identity among the crowd yelwhich he could fee
, and which produced a sensation of lee^py

aCnT'of'lheT'"' \' ^^V'V'''''''''^'-
"« ^ad read soii Jaccount of the fascina ion of snakes, and because it seemed a

h m "ff ""t: "\ r'^'^'
'''' '' amusement, he had tried" for

nion fin,l in '',"' ""' *''"™ '^''' ^^^"•«^*''' «" «»»day after-noon, find a black snake among the stony ridges, encr^^e its atten-tion and stare at zt. The snake would lie°m;tionless, with
'
tsbeady eyes fixed on him. The fearful stillness, of the liorriblebrute winch earned instant death in its mouth, wouW engagehim deep y ;

and the v^earying attention of his eye, expectingsome sudden motion of the reptile, would be^in toil uiSi heb am, and make the watcher, as I have said before, petuC and

np ^\^'"f
''^^^"^^'^«' gathering confidence from his still-ness, would gleam and rustle in every coil, stretch out its (luivernig neck, and attempt flight. Then his suppressed anierwoiddbreak forth, and he would arise and smite it, almost caSss forthe moment, whether he died himself or no *

^'^^^^ess, lor

He pa-^sed out of the crowd, and came into the portico- thepeople were standing about, still reading their letters, and hisown orderly was sitting with his feet loose in his stirrup- near!

v

re?n t?r^:
ui his saddle reading his letter too, while J he 1 th^lem ot George Hiilyar's horse loosely over his arm. The flies

T *..-^A''
'* "]>' theory about snake-fascination. THp nhnv« ... n,. „„, ,„-
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ll W|iil|i-''i'

were troub esome, and sometimes the led horse would give sucha jerk with h.s head as would nearly pull th.; letter out of theorderly
s hand; but he did not notice it. He sat doubled up onhis Middle, with a radiant ea-er smile on his face, and read.

lime was when poor Hillyar would have sworn at him, wouldhave said that the force was goinjx to the devil, because a cadetdared to rea.l a letter on duty. But those times were gone bvfor the present. George Ilillvar had been a bully, but was abully no longer. He waited till his orderly should have finished
his letter, and waited the more readily because he felt that thosetwo strange eyes, of which he had been ch rly conscious, wereplaguing him no more. , ^":>

So he vvaited until his orderly had done his letter before heapproached urn. The orderly a gentle-looking English lad, witha kind, quiet face, looked on his advance with dismay. He had
coinmitted a s ight breach of" discipline in reading his sister's let-
ter while on duty in the public streets; and Bully Hillyar, theman who never spared or forgave, had caught him. It was awccK s ftrrG.'^t»

Neverthele-^s, he looked bright, pushed the letter into his breast,
aiid wheeled the led horse round ready for *!,. Inspector to mount.He A:neio, this sagacious creature, that S. vas going to catch it,
and^^ so to speak put up a moral umbr ":, ,,,.ainst the storm ofprofane oaths which he knew would l\„ii. •

Will you conceive his astonishment wl.-n ?he Inspector, instead
of blaspheming at him, took his curb dowu a link, ind said over
the sadclle preparing to mount, "What sort of news, Dicken-
son.? Good news, hey?"

-^"-".cn

Judging by former specimens of George Hillyar's tender mer-
cies, the orderly conceived this to be a kind of diabolical chaff
or irony, preparatory to utter verbal demolition and ruin. He
JUebly said that he was very sorry.

yol7le«;ney ? "
'™ """' "^'"^"^- """' ^'^^ ^"^ ^'""^ ^^^^ '"

The astonished and still-distrusting orderly said, « Very eoodnews, sir. thank you." ' "".^ &"""

"Hah!" said George Hillyar. "I have n't. What 's yournews ? Come, tell us."
^

" My motiier is coming out, sir."

" I suppose you are very fond of your mother, ar'n't you ? And
she 18 fond of you, hey ?" ^

" Yes, sir."

« She don't play Tom-fool's tricks, does she ? She would n't
cat away with a man, and leave you, would she > "

" No, sir."

«If she were to, should you like her all the same, eh?"
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am afrai.l ,nv nmmev m.i«f l "^.''f
^^

;
" I am very sorry. I

honor, I was^ y : oTnal . f '?''f '
^""J"'^^ "°^^- ''" "^J

su.v.edcd in nu'kin-; y^^^;/""^^ ^' >'«"' «"J ^ have onlj;

this Z;i^i;r:;i 't^^" if^ '^ ^"^' "^^"^' ^--^--^
Bully Ifillvar In.l L J . •

"''''' ^" '^"•V "'"^erwards that

-ell! tin-s wllsl^d/S tirv^'n 1)^^^
'' -7- "Well,

at iK.ftom." The fact is t\Z P ' ? "" '^''^ '^ "'^"^ '^^o^^

self before this yc,u^^ ^1,^' h^^ S'/"'"'!'' T^'
""'' ^'"^ '-"^r

K) a Jiicrher levH ..n7l „ •

^^' *'*'''"
^'^^^^'^'r ''a'sin',' liimself

eyes i^^'l^:'^fS ^'^^'"^- When he felt thos

him a deadly^hil though he hVr
^^'•^^••' -^''ich eyes gave

vague anxiefy which ZfeV.^I r f^ '''^""'^'^^' them,-the
iiJential with*' JtLZTCi^r '

"'""^ '"™ ^« '^^ -""

of the Palmerston i sp or,f,' ;
'' business off the hands

The offire was a very XSant

'

'''• ^"'" ^^'"^ ^ holiday,

at this time of yeai- a sit '^ o
•

' Tf'
''^'"'"^' "" ^*'« Pa.ldock,i

gum-trees, whicl^" su btms tS^^ *i;"'' f'''''' ^^ '^'^

tions, to make a yellow mttern o f
" ^''"^'''' '" «" d'^-^^"

dock sloped dow.f to tL riv^ Xl '^I^'"''",
^'"""'^- '^^''« P^'^"

ofF among the tree-.tems ^ '""'''^ " l"^"^'- «'"» ^ile

hardly a sound ^ I eT^s"' ^'^^ Perceptible,^^^ th^re wa:
come whistling thr^gX ^^s • ^7'^ " ?"^ P^'-''^^^ «'«"Jd
in the paddock • somf m V i

'•,
°"'^^""^' « ^orse would neigh

the river; buMuircoZn,"
hmly-moved oar would sound from

Even the tw'o p i oTr^in thet:;7"/^" ^^r"-^^^^"""'
sat silent in the sun A VI ^^ ^ '**'^ ' '^'"^^^ ^o talk, and
or three horsls ne "hiuj^to S' u^""" """ ''' ^^"''^«' -<' two
sat and thou^^ht i f Snin^ ? f"

^y^"** ^^^''S^ Hillyar

and h.dd him long.
'''' '"'^ ^"^ ^''^^S^ts wezi pleasant,

At length he was aroused by voices in tfi*. ^ra,.Aa trooper. •'^ ^^ *" '"^^ yard,— one that of

" I tell you he '.^ busy.

George listened intently.
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"I tell you," said the trooper, "he is busy Why can't you
wait till he comes out ?

"

" If you don't do my message, mate, you '11 repent it."

" You 're a queer card to venture within a mile of a police-

station at all ; leave alone being cheeky when you are in the hon's

jaws."

"Never you mind about that," said the other. "You mind
your business half as well as I mind mine, and you '11 be a man
before your mother now. What a pretty old lady she must be,

if she 's like you. More mustache though, ain't she ? How 's

pussy? I was sorry for tlie old gal getting nabbed, but— "
.

As it was perfectly evident that there would, in one instant

more, be a furious combat of two, and that George would have
to give one of his best troopers a week's arrest, he roared out to

know what the noise was about.
"A Sydney sider, sir, very saucy, insists upon seeing you."
" Show him in then. Perhaps he brings information."

The man laid George's revolver on the table, put the news-
paper carelessly over it. salutfid, and withdrew. Directly after-

ward the evil face of Samuel Burton was smiling in the door-

way, and George Hillyar's heart grew cold within him.

[

^ CHAPTER XVI.

JAMES BURTON'S STORY: ERNE AND EMMA.

,J

Mv dear father's religious convictions were, and are, eminently
orthodox. He had been born and bred under the shadow of a
great Kentish family, and had in his earlier years,— until the

age of manhood, indeed,— contemplated the act of going to

cl lurch anywhere but at the fiimily church in the park as some-
thing little less than treason. So when, moved by ambition, he
broke through old routine so far as to come to London and estab-

lish himself, he grew fiercer than ever in his orthodoxy ; and,

having made such a desperate step as that, he felt that he must
draw a line somewhere. He must have some holdfast to his old

life ; so his devotion to the Establishment was intense and jealous.

The habit he had of attending cliurch in all weathers on Sunday
morning, and carefully spelling through the service, got to be so

mucli a part of liimself that, when uur necessities compelled us

to render ourselves to a place where you could n't go to church
if you wished it, the craving after the old habit made my father
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most uneasy and anxious, as far on in the week as Tuesflay
afternoon

;
about which time the regret for the churchless Sun-

day )ust gone by would have worn itself out. But then the cloud
of the equally churoliless Sunday approaching would be^rin to
lower down about Thursday afternoon, and grow darker as the
day approached

; 8o that for the first six months of our residence
in our new home, our Saturday evenings were by no means what
they used to be. And yet I can hardly say that my father was
at this time a devout man. I think it was more a matter of
custom.

Of political convictions, my father had none of aiiy f=ort or kind
whatever. He sternly refused to qualify himself, "or to express
aiiy opmion on politics, even among his intimates at the Black
Lion on Saturday evening. The reason he gave was. that he
had a large family, and that custom was custom. Before you con-
demn him you must remember that he had never had a chancem his life of informing himself on public affairs, and that he
phowed a certain sort of dogged wisdom in refusing to be led by
the nose by the idle and ignorant chatterboxes against whom he
was thrown m the parlor of the public-house.

I wish he had shown half as much wisdom with regard to
another matter, and I wish I and Joe had been a few years older
before he went so far into it. Joe and I believed in him, and
egged him on, as two simple, affectionate boys might be expected
to do. Ihe fact is, as I have hinted before, that my father had
considerable mechanical genius, and was very ford of inventino- •

but then he was an utterly ignorant man, could scarcely read and
write, and knew nothing of what attempts, and of what failures,
had been made before his time.
As ill luck would have it, his first attempt in this line was a

great success. He invented a centrifugal screw-plate, for cutting
very long and large male screws almost instantaneouslv. He
produced the handles of an ordinary screw-plate (carrying a nut
two inches diameter), two feet each way, and weighted them heav-
ily at the ends. This, being put on a lathe, was made to revolve
rapidly, and by means of an endless screw, approached tlie bar of
iron to be operated on when it was spinning at its extreme veloc-
ity. It caught the bar and ran up it as though it were wood, cut-
ting a splendid screw. A large building firm, who needed these
great screws for shores, and centres of arches, and so on, bought
the patent from my father for seventy pounds.

This was really a pretty and useful invention. My mother
went blazing down the street to church in a blue-silk gown and
a red bonnet, and the gold and maniueterie in Lord Dacres's
great monument paled before her glory. It was all very well,
and would havse been better had my father been content to leave
well alone. j

!f

m

<f
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i*

But he wasn't I never knew a man worth mnch who was.The ve^ next week he was hard at work on his now treaX
b? Erne HiCr.""'

'"" ''''' ''''' ^^'^ ^^'^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^

C ,nf f ,
'T "'i"'""

^ *^''' knowledge of mechanicf.l draw-

vS ion ^^%'fr^f'-^ken to make the drawings for this new in-vent on. 1 had undertaken to sit next him and watch, keenin?

lis 1?T'' T 1''^'' '""^ «" ^''« «^'"''' «'^«
'
Frank ;y on' d!

routl h'''
'

i'"'
''"^'"" ^"*'''>'' ^"^^ *''« ^«-^t were In-oupedround Harry. Emma went silently hither and tl.ither abouthousework, only coming now and then to look over JocJs shouder

;
while my mother sat still beside the fn-e, with her armsfolded, bur.ed m thought. She had been uneas; in her mind all

hedZTIl'V ;^
g'-**^"-f

"^er had told her that potatoes would

ami In. :

'^"tumn, and that "Now is your time, Mrs. Burton,'

fn a rnTh
-'"^ T ^T''

*''"" '^^''" ^^' ^'^'^ ^'S^^^^ ^^e matter

he whoTp i
"'• "^'"^ ^^^' ''''^ ^"y «"^ who%vo«ld let her

n -l^S k""»' T^ "'^ "^"' ^''="'"g 't ^^ith herself. But allof a sudden she cned out, « Lord a meroy ! " and rose up.

h.tv'f "''!-'"'^ "^'"^ P^*'^ '" *''^ potato-question which caused

ton .?fi"™^''r
''

i*
^'"^ ?™« ^^•">'^''- " I knocked, Mrs. Bur-ton he said, - and you did not hear me. May I come in ? "

nJjn^r '"'''^•^"P ^'^ '^^^''''"^ ^™' ^"^ '^« said he would go away

Sinn, """ ^i ""' '''
'^r'*^

'^^ ''^ ^•^^'•^
'

^-^ ^« '^«"^«d our
positions, and he came and sat down beside me, and leant overme, apparently to look at Joe's drawing.
"I say, Jim," he whispered, " I have^run away again."
I whispered, "Wouldn't his pa be terrible anxious?"

I don-fu "f .!""! ^? ''^"'*; ^^" ^'" §«* "^**^ ^ ^^^'^ this time.
1 don t want him to know where I come. If I go to the Parker'shey will tell him I don't spend all the time with them. I shallleave it a mystery."

I was so glad to see him, that I was determined to make him

here!!?""''"
"^ ^ ^^'^ "" ^^'"''-

^
''''^' " ^^^^ *^« ^^^^ ^^^

vlI^'T y°"'/^^'y'" ^^ '^'^-^ and I laughed. "And to seeJimma also
: so don't be conceited. What are you doin..

?

»

My father and Joe explained the matter to him, and his coun-
u'nance grew grave, but he said nothing. Very soon afterwards,i.mma and he and I had managed to g^t into a corner togetherby the hre, and were talking together confidentially,

nnoi-l"^
to'd E„inia of his having run away, and she was veryangiy with him. 8he said that, if he came so again, she v.ould

not speak one word to him. Erne pleaded with her, and defended
himself. He said I was the only friend he had ever made, and
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that it was hard if he was never to spa mo ci,^ c • 1 ^1. .

true, but that heshouhl not HoTi:r:„Te;han ^ ;' VeZhe must do ,t BO, or not do it at all. She sai.l that *1 er brotrrwas not one that need be run away to, or sought in ho efandcorners. He said that she knew nothing of theUrld a^d Usprejudices and that he should take his own way. She sak] twas time or Fred to go to bed. an.l she must vvish 1 m "oodn ght; so they quarrelled, until Fred's artilicial shell-. n7,.alrefrock, and all the rest of it _ was unbuttoned and unhooked andnothing remained but to slip him out of it ] «l.T^ 7 . •

down, with nothmg on but L shoerandVtockni o^'h"stomach by the fire. When this was done. Erne came ro.mLndhoped she wns n t angry with him. Pie said he wou™d a ways tr?to do as she told h,m, but that he must and would come alfd se^us. And she snnled at him again, and said she was sure that wehree wouhl always love one another, as Ion- as we 1 ved anrl

^^i:;^&^tz'-'' '''''•"^'^- ^'^ -^^::;lo s:

saidT-
^^"'^ ^"^^ '^'"' ^"°'''"° ^^'' h^'-' he turned to me. and

"Jim, she is right. I must not come 8neakin<r here T m.,«f

itTnd T ""'t
''' ^'^^^'•"°''- I '^-« '«W old'Compton aZIt, and sworn him to secrecy. Now for some good news Doyou remember what you told me about tie Thames ?»Do you mean how it was getting to stink ? »

a hn.f'''
^'"1 ^'^''^^ "»"^fne.-smith. 1 mean about sailing, up it ina boat, as Joe and you and your cousin did ; and all tie tu in

p!!!
^Vd ^'hurches and tea-gardens." I .limrpe LJed t atErne wished me to take the a^sthetical and piiur^so^view ofthe river, rather than the sanitary and nr'ictio«l k! I I

showing him I understood him, I thr^w iif-f ^^ ""^^ ^^

;'
Ah

! and the skittle-alleys and flag-stafFs."

.|CHi point, I a»u,.e j„u. Ti«,.„ , ;^!,rj4zx^:,^ " S:there s a manly game for you. He did n't see it in that ]i„l ,t'
flrat, I allow; because he told me not to besnaj £Thvery little doubt 1 made an impression on him 'm aU evLt, |

isaiu les
; 1 am sure I don't know whv T Hkpd f« i,ox,«nm there talking to me, and would have Lid " Yes »

to anv^ung We two might have rambled on for a Ion. n^iile if Z'

to school at Dr. Mayby's, and we are going to keep boats, and

t

»,f.«t* I
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punts, and things And I am going to see whether that pleasant
cousin of yoiirs, of whom you have told me, can be induced tocome up and \xi our waterman, and teach me to row. Where isjour cousin, by tlie by ?

" ^

He WHS out to-ni,-ht, we said. He miglit be in any moment

My father was all attention. Erne took the drawin-s of the
treadle-boat ro.n my father, and told him that the tJiincr hnd

tl^o r" tl't' "•m"^
""' '^' '^'^^' ""^^'-'^ - compared' Jul;

tiie odi
,

that, with direct action, you could not eain sufficient

gear, the loss of povyer sustained by friction was so enormous a1to destroy the whole utility of the invention. He proved hiscase dearly. Joe acquiesced, and so did my father. The schemewas abandoned there and then; and I was left wonderin^r atXstrange mixture of sound common sense, knowledge of tlie sub-
ject, and simplicity of lan-uage, which Enie had shown I
8001. began to see that he had' great talents and very grean;ad.
jng, but that, from his hermit-like life, his knowledS hi fel-low-creatures was lower than Harry's.
He had got a bed, it appea':ed, at the Cadogan Hotel inSloane Street, and I walked home with him. I wifs surprised Iremember, to find him, the young gentleman who had 'ut put

n? I'r^ "^^' *'"
^^u"'

^'^^ ^" ^'"P^'-^^^t q"««tion to us, andof which we were m the deepest ignorance, asking the mo^Slurp e questions about the things in^he shop-windows andTe

Elderro^M
«^-«^^'--hat the things (such 'connnon tCigs as

oTim tr th. ir'"'' "^ if"Fr """/'^ ^ S»-eat source of attraction

V V *^f
^^'"= '* ^^""''"^ 'h^' "'g'^t "'as nearly as full of them

rtow'fuH of
;^" ^-«' J-'^'^e -id. "he^e is a m^nSa bat row full of the common murex ; do they eat them?" Irephed tluit we ate them with vinegar, and called them whelksPeriwink es he. knew, and recognized as old friends. burtCewas a sealed book to him. I felt such an ox-like content andcomplacency m hearing his voice and having him near me Swe might have gone on examining this world, so wonderfX' new

thou^^of .•

"'''.^^ ^'^%'^ ^'' '"^« ^"'^ ^"^^'^ but he iLS;

Sd t t^t;^^' ''^ P--^ ^^-^-tely: a^so
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CHAPTER XVII.

ERNE AND REUBEN.

tliis fifteen years."
^Pi'^'^ently, /or you have n't grown older

My father laughed, and said. « Better h.

to e«t, hey, to make l,im giw ^o j
"° "' ''° J'"" Pve him

sometimes nnollTe,- "mav iTITa T'/ '""' ""^ ""'"g ai.d

mag mid skewer bits— " ^ •"'""' """o of your ka..-

here ta :4n.7j°°' "" "' ^'""' !« "e bound. Was ErJe

of my fatlu-r, tucv anySL" aLouuRm ™'^°'? ^"•<l'"'".'»nce

" 1 am very gl„d to l,ear°ic I • aid Th '"'I
'"'''"•"

"l st/'tVail^'J- e^htr
''"-"-••• " """ " "

g'eat trouble about Master Emfad V ""' "^ '"^ "™ i"
nglitly know ivl.at to do."

'" """• "'"1 « don't

"buui iIl;™!;!;; toiJ"™'
"'« ^y- -m m. co„,pto„,

-i:|K- Ztir/nd'al^-Jot'Irlo'e?^
^-'- " '^«' ^- .oi„g

How „"?,olr: .1;rk,r„;r[ ^i'^r,"-^
-^ - --e we are.. ....u« uKuui an tlll« '

wishU'toL"'''''*"'*^'"^''^'''-'''-'^''»visn mm to know everytli'-•-... iw ivuow everytliinff."
Very well, then," continued 3Ir. Compt

if you please, I should

I'M

ton, "I will speak be-
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fore him as if he was not here. You know this young gentle-
man has not been brought up in an ordinary way,— that he
knows nothing of the world ; consequently I was terribly fright-
ened as to where he might have run away to. When he told
me where he had been, I was easy in my mind, but determined
to come and speak to you, whom I have known from a child.
What I ask of you is, Encourage him here. Burton and Jim,
but don't let any one else get hold of him. He can get nothing
but good in your house, I know. By what strange fatality he
selected your family to visit, I cannot conceive. It was a merci-
ful accident."

I told him about the yellow water-lilies.
" Hah," he said, " that removes the wonder of it. Now about

his father."

"I should think," said my father, " that Sir George would
hardly let him come here, after hearing our name ?

"

" H'i does not know that you are any connexion with our old
friend Samuel. I don't seeiwhy we should tell him,— I don't
indeed. It is much better to let bygones be bygones."

" Do you know that his son lives with us now ?
"

*' Yes. You mean Reuben. How is he going on ?
"

" Capital,— as steady and as respectable as possible."
" Well, then," said Mr. Compton, " for his sake we should not

be too commuYiicative. Sir George knows nothing of you. He
only knows your name from my father's having unfortunately
recommended Samuel to him. I think, if you will take my ad-
vice, we will keep our counsel. Good-bye, old friend."

Mr. Compton and my father were playfellows. The two
families came from the same village in Kent, and Mr. Compton
had. unfortunately, recommended Samuel Burton to Sir George
Hillyar.

^

Three days afterwards Erne came in, radiant. " It was all
right," he said ;

" he was to come whenever he could get away."
" We had an awful row though," he continued ;

*' I got old
Compton to come home with me. 'Where have you been, sir?'
my fjither said in an awful voice, and I said I had been seeing
my friends, the Burtons, who were blacksmiths,— at least all of
them except the women and children,— in Church Place, Chel-
sea. He stormed out that, if I must go and herd with black-
guards, I might choose some of a less unlucky name, and frequent
a less unlucky house. I said I did n't name them, and that there-
fore that part of the ai-gnment was disposed of; and that, as for
being blackguards, they were far superior in every point to any
family I had ever seen ; and that their rank in life was as high
as that of my mother, and therefore high enough for me. He
stood aghast at my audacity, and old Compton came to my as-
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father that these Burtons we e Zlt ""?"'' «« *«''» '"Jab e and went on no end ah^u you ''t?"">' 'II]^'
^^"^ ^^^«'-

had h,s own sanction for my nrom^Hn' f ". ' '"'^ ^""^ ^''^^ I
g»ven me leave to make yo t Z "f'

^°'' ""'* ^« '"'"^^Jf had
l.at ,t was you I had been o ^eTZ '"' W'

^''^ ""' ^novv
I was ordered to leave tlie Joom '

Wh"'"'r
'"""'^'^^ somewhat,

just got the tail of the torm 1
• k

^" ^ ''^'"^ ^^^ck a-ain, ITo telJ vou the truth, e ImTl^^uehT '"''r^^
»^^ ^"'^^ine

here we are, at all events " "'^ ^'''''^'' '^^" ^ hked. But

r^^^n^:s:T ^..r'^- ^^-^ -<^. ^hue we
towards the door; Keuben advancJ^.r ^',""1" ^^'''' his back
h'"d ham, and, seeing a younr"?'f,

^"'^'^''^^ ^''« A'-e from be-
oap and smoothed hi^ hafr? H^f.''^"' P''^^-^^- took off his
two faces together. The contra Ct^ T remember tho.e
'n a vague sort of way even ' hen ^T'^'u'^''"" '"^P'-^^^^d ^^why at that time, though I mUht "^J

'

m '

"°u'
''^^'« '«^^' Jou

cated son,ewhat late in life fke '7;,, ^'""•"''^ «"Jy S^t edu-
reoogn,xe facts, for which they find no k.

'"''''
"-..""P^^^^^^^''-^ «"•!

those two faces, so close toSher ou^. f"" *^" ^«"g «"«>•= ««
instant for there was a cerll simH. v "I?"

^^^" ^^•«" ^o'" au
probably none in feature. Tbe"ewa?P' f f P^e.^sion, though
in both faces, -highly refinedTtha i^^i^^

"^ reckless audachy
"ito mere devil-may-care, cocknevt 1 ^^'•"«' and degenerating
Joe, who was with me. remartyth? w'-'

'," ^^«^ «^' ««"ben!
hem, if tied up too t r^ht wo^ld h "f

^ '" ^"^'' ^^at either of
l«;s. That was^rue enolrbu? t ^'^""'^' ""^ ^''^^'"e law-
other things, I saw that ?he,e w^/7 ^'"'^ "^"" ^''«*- A'"o.Tg
>^rne s beautiful set mou h. thin h H

°'"'' determination if
Cousin Reuben, I also slw at"h sl.Tr^''''^'"'^

^'"^ «^ -"7
t>rne, 1 could give no name

something, to which, at that

had not settled to talk when Fm^ *^ ™''^^ ^"^''^s- We
greeting between Erne and her sLtdov^r'.' k'

'''''^^''^'''' ^ ^ind
"You 're a waternmn, are you n ot rJ T^^f^^" ^'' ^<''^-
Reuben was proud to say he "a f^ '^'^ ^'"«-
"It is too good luck to 1

7''\'"'^ waterman.
-a;t a waternfan,1n "our ew piSt^" '"''^ ^'''"^

'
" ^"^ we

and attend me when I bathi ^ sL t^'^,'
'"^ ^°«'^ ^^'er boats

suppose you would n't-4 =» ''*'"^ ^""^^ ^vself. I

at Kmml"
"^"'^^ *° '''^' ^^ -uld rather like it. He looked
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"Just what I mean," said Erne. " What flo you say, Emma ? "
Emma looked .steadily at Reuben, and said quietly:
"If it suits Reuben, sir, I can answer for him. Answer for

liim in every way. Tell me, Reuben. Can I answer tor you ?
"

Reuben set his mouth almost as steadily as Erne's, smd said!
she mitrht answer for him.

"llien will you come?" said Erne. "That will be capitaL
Don t you think it will be glorious, Emma ?

"

" r think it will be very nice, sir. It will be another Imk be-
tween you and my brother." ^

" And between myself and you."
" That is true also," said Emma. "And I cannot tell yotr how-

glad I am of that, bfcause I like you so very, very much. Next
to Jim, and Joe, and Reuben, I think I like you better than an*
boy 1 know."

li

fi

CHAPTER XVIII.

JAMES BURTON'S STORY: REUBEN AND SIR GEORGE HILLYAR.

GOLDKN hours, which can never come back any more. Hours
as peaceful and happy as the close of a summer Sabbath, nmoncr
dark whispering elm-woods, or on quiet downs, aloft above the
murmuring village. Was it on that evening only, or was it on
many similar evenings, that we all sat together, in a twilight
\vhi<*h seemed to last for hours, before the fii-e, talking quieily
together? Why, when at this distance of time I recall those
gatherings before the fire, in the quaint draughty old room, do I

always think of such things as these?— of dim, vast cathedrals,
when the service is ovei-. and the last echoes of the organ seem
still rambling in the roof, trying to break away after their fellows
towards heaven, — of quiet bays between lofty chalk headlands,
where one lies and basks the long summer day before the gently
murmuj-ing surf,— of very quiet old churches, where the monu-
ments of the dead are crowded thick together, and the afternoon
sun slopes in on the kneeling and lying etfigiefl of men who have
done their part in the great English work, and are waiting, with-
out care, without anxiety, for their wages ? Why does my ram-
bling fancy, on these occasions, ever come back again to the long
series of peaceful and quiet images, — to crimson sunsets during
ax-alm in mid ocean, — to high green capes, seen from the sea,

the sides of whose long-di-awn valleys are ribbed with gray rocks,
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^y^X,^!'-. t:t;i-z '•"-; ""'- "-^

—

great icebergs flo^tin.. on he ca m n "^ ** '''""'' "'«f«-'>-'''". - to

l^nd why, again, do I always oo^o tU f T'^' ?^ '''^^"^ ?

^rr&r-rajr^^^^ --^ ^-a.;"oS:n:^'h^':iS

^eijTyS::;^-^^^^ ..t have

ia«t^!. A year or^two fiU and Lt
'""'"' ""^ ^^^^ ^-= ^^ey

{he £ ;C,';jl°;S^^;r;.^''fieeable is soon toId. I„
Erne's books and E^e'^lrZS^'^ 1

""^^ ^^'^^ '" '^"^'^ ^''^e

«emce, and he soon, as Erne TSI^^^^^ "^^'^^"'r'^
^^''^ ^^ ^is

distinguishes! seholar. "He no
™

i '""P"
^'^ ^'^ '^i'' to be a

n.emory, but gc-nius also," said Erne ^ U ^'T'^'^^^^ and
a thmg quicker than I do hJLr'. ^

'*''-'^ ^''^ meaning of
At first I had been • iffll •

"' '^'''''^'«'" '^an I."

Jave never named ^C ixLvT"^ "''"' '^"^
^^"'"ff' ^^-'n^h I

I^ubeu shouid becom^e JeakuTo jS '"'l
^ ^«« -^^-"d^st

I was not so. Keubefg "w demeVr' ^^ ^^•'^^ ^''^"^ "«•
]>]eased with his admiratiorof Emma T f^""'

"'"^ ^'^^'"^^
I^-^mma's influence over Reuben arp^,?-. ^ ^*''^^" *° '^^ that
a sincere respect and esteem on^hU I

''*''',"'««' ^''O'^e more from
was thereforVghKl to find tha^ n. J'"'"'

'^"'"
'''"^*h'"fe' «'««. I

vvith it. As fb^r Krne, he had fXn"'^ ^"', ^'^*^'^ '« '"^^'''^'-e
J-r and I had seen it fro: 5fe be "nni^r'

'"'^^^ ^" ''''' '^'^^

i^'u&s i:;jz ab£S;b^f ''''-- '- ^'- ^^
two should pass their JivS in i h.r

''^'•.•'^"^ement that these
n^y father and mother, tjL ooked in ^^1!

' '^'''^^'•- ^« ^'^^

dren, and notJiing more • andT!?! ? ""l^
-"' ^ P«''««J of chil-

confidence in Kmn,a, hiJd a
'

si e i^fj
'^'7

''''ll'

^^^ ^he blindest
bail that no two people ever li edE ',f

'"^"^^' ^ ^'"^ go
Erne's rank or property ikisulttLm^h' "^ ^"^ ^^^"S" ^'^
subject.

*- 1- J- i msuit tliem by mentioning such a
Whether it was thif T \^,.a

Kea...„ as a very teSe pefsonTrt^ff
^^ ^''''^'- ^^'^'^y-r to

London assurance would no rt"ndt^l!\''^^ '^^^ ^^^"ben's
Phe>. of the upper classes I calottV^'lf r'\''""'""

''""'''
When the time came for him tolunf hi

1^'"^'" ^^^^^ ^«^*^^-
ile.v ana take care of Sir Geor..P H i

.
^"S^^^meut to go to

lous and fidgetty, and showed a!tro^'"^!
^"^*^' ^^« g^ew^n^-

tl»e whole business. °"^ tendency to back out of

il

1
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" T sny, Kmnia, old womnri," lie aaitl, the niglit before T was
to Ro with him and intnxluce him, "I wish I was well out of this
here."

"Well out of what, Reuben dear?" said Kmmn.— "And no
body but the child and the two an<,n;!s knew as thti crossin"-,
sweeper Ix.y was ^nine to heaven ; but, when they rr„t nn there,
ho was awaitiiifr for em, just as the nnjrel in !)lue had told the
HURel in pink silk and spangles ho would be." (Tliis last was
only the tail of some silly story which she had been tellinrr the
little ones ; it has nothing to do with the plot).

" Why, well out of going up to Kew, to look after these boats.
Ihe old eo— gentleman, I should say, is a horrid old painted
Mussulman. When he do go on the war-train, which is twenty-
four hours a day,— no allowance f;)r meals,— lie is everlastiixrly
a-digging up of his tomniyawk. All the servants is prematurely
gray; and, if tiie flowers don't blow on the very day set down in
the gardening column of Bell's Life, he 's down on the gardeners,
till eartiiquakes and equinoctials is a fool to him."

"Ain't you talking nonsense, Reuben dear?" said P^mma.
" May be," said Re-iben, quietly. " But, by all accounts, he is

the most exasj)erating bart as ever was since barts was, which
was four years afore the first whycount married the heiress of
the great cod-Iiver-oil manufacturer at Battersea. It flew to his
lower extremities," continued Reuben, looking in a comically deli-
ant manner at Emma, and can^fully putting the fire together;

I'

and he drank hisself to death with it. He died like a bus-horse,m consequence of the grease getting into his heels. Now!

"

" Have you quite done, Reuben ? " asked Emma.
Reuben said he had finished for the preseut.

^
"Then," said Emma, "let me tell you that you are very fool

ish m prejudicing yourself against this gentleman from what you
have heard at the waterside, since he came to Kew. However,
I am not altogether sorry, for you will find him quite difTerent,—
quite different, I assure you."

It was bedtime, and we all moved up stairs together in a com-
pact body, on account of Frank. That tiresome youn^ monkey,
Harry, in an idle hour— when, as Dr. Watts tells us^ Satan is
ready to find employment — had told Frank that the Guy
Pawkeses lived under the stairs, and had produced the most
tiresome complications. The first we heard of it was one day
when Frank was helping Fred down stairs. Fred was coming
carefully down one step at a time, sucking his thumb the while,
and holding on by Frank, when Frank suddenly gave a sharp
squeal, and down the two came, fifteen stairs, on to the mat at
the bottom. To show the extraordinary tricks which our imagi-
nations play with us at times,— to show, indeed, that Mind does
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Pomf'times triumph over Mutter r
(tl.o 80,.l Of truth unJ I on !t^^^^^^^

'".^"^'?" ^''''^ F'"nk
Been a„ «,-,„ ..|otl,e,| i„ blueC oth virh

'^":'"^-"'^ ^''"t ''« ''.ui

thrust itself tl.rou.rh
I e In « r. ,

"'' ^""'''''' "^ '''« ^v.i.t,

leg- On observin^Uk' o in.
'

'

'l T^ '? '''''^' ''"''' "^" '"'«

of the Arm wa. UII of b,^
„'"•'': '"' "•''^«^' ^'""^ '•'« "»-id

straw oomin, ou/lu ul Hb r A^'tl
u;"''.^''" "« ^^ ^'^

'

necessary every night, when he we, t to £ ' ?!""*''
"''r'

^"^

Guy Fawkeses We a 1 1& «
""''^ ""'"^' «" ^^^'"^ of

tl.e stairs, and when we ga ned 'the'Ta^r"^
""'! 1*^"^"''"^' "P

we saw that we had left Cl » •
\^"'^' ^"^ ^""'^^•i '^^ck,

:|-adful peril whi:h weL 1':]''"'u " j''*^

-/f^' f ^'1 the'

ily and slowly on after us whh fhroa ^ •

''^ '"'"'^ ^""^^ ^^ead-
ng to hun/himsel for\u fhe Guv ^'^r" '"' *i*"=«, refus-

When he got his Victorl.rrvf
^"^'.^^'awkeses in the world.

that he milht bHnJ pooTL^IUnt ^/"t \' 1^^'"«" b^^'""^'

ders, to die among En"Lh |S •

"
1 ^..1.^"'.^ ?" '"*• "''^"l*

the staii-s at Chelsea. He urS'nn ?^^' ^^ '^'' "'g^t on
"jusketry h.-e in the narrow eetth^h'' T',"]

""'^ '^^''''''^'^

1' uwke.es on the stair. Imtffal iLll h^
^''''" /'^*^ ^"^

no greater hero than our big £ded Fred T^''
"'"" '''''

who has got Frederick Burton fbr hi, h!. ^''^ P««t-oaptain
and lucky man to this day

boatswain is an envied

I went, though, grenrbbSv "diTJ ""f
'"""' ^' ^"-'•««

an indistinct dread of coS 1 "^ '^'*''.^ remember having
There was a dull (1,,^°

^''''" ^^^"^ ^y myselt;

horribly ghoSyVand S 1^'"^' ".1 '\' ^''^' ^"'« ^-^ed
'

draughts !eemed to clefromth.?'''
'^^.^'^^ ^'""^"^^ ""^^''tbly

room' beyond, wludiTtru^^ n ''"'k-**
*"^ ^*'" ""^'^ ghostly

that, with a chil a f soL.h ' ''"
'''f

'>""^^«'- ""^^ ''««' "»
lieuben had lit a ell buf tl «f vT ^"^"^, '^^ '''^^'^ «" "'«•

but a great deal worse for wh^n f'iT T^^ "^^'^''•^ better,

of it, 1 saw that he?c^,ked wTld 1h '^'^^V"'
^^"^^ ^^ '^^ ^^'gh

.

He took a letter from '^the^^ocketThi'"^
""

f*^^ P^'^"
U. Before it was quite consumed Lt P^^-J^^^^^^ and burnt

"Jim. Jim. dear old chrrvf' ^Vf''^^ ^o me, and said:-
it comes, and 1 can't see orleak nT ^"'''''

?^' *'" J^«"' ^he"
ro. will ,0 betweenTs^Slt a^nTXht^^fJ-^ I
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am only stupid old Reuben, as loves 'em well, by G— ; and that
I ain't changed in spite of all ?

"

I was iulinitely distressed. The fact is, that I loved my cousin
Reuben, •— m a *iellish way, of course. I had a certain (juantity
of rough, latent humor, but no power of expression. Reuben, on
a mere lunt from me of some gross incongruity, would spin out
yard after yard of verbose, fantastic nonsense to the text wliich
I had given him. He was necessary to me, and I was tbnd of
him in consequence.

" Reuben, old boy," I said, " I '11 go to death with you. I '11

never, never desert you, I tell you. If you have been led awj.y,
Keuheu, why, you may be led back again'." I took his hand, an'd
JeU tliat I was as pale as he. " Is it— is it— anything that will
take you for long. Rube ? Shall you go abroad, Rube ? " And
here, like a young fool, I burst oiit crying.

" Lord bless bis faitlifid heart!" said Reuben, in his old man-
ner, " / have n't been doing of nothink.

that

But, Jim, what was it

I could follow him to

you said just now ?
"

I said, "What did he mean?
death?'"
He said, " Yes

; that is wliat I meant. And, Jim, old chap, it
rms to that. Not for me, but for others. In my belief, Jim, it
riins to that. Joe could tell us, but we musn't ask Joe. Joe 's a
chap as is rising fast, and musn't he pulled down by other folk's
troubh-s. Lawyers could tell us,— but. Lord love you, we musn't
ask no lawyers. AVe 'd best know nothing about it than ask they.
And you musn't know nothing either ; only don't desert me, old
Jim.

I said again that I would not. And, if ever I kept my word.
I kejjt that promise.

'• I know you won't," he said, with that strange mixture of
shrewdness, rough honor, and recklessness which one finds amono-
Londoners; •' but tiien, Jim, if you are true to me. you will have"
may be, to know and not to know at one and the same time, to "o
with a guilty breast among tiie little ones, and before Emimi.
±Jetter leave me, Jim ; better leave me while you cUn."

I declared I would not; but that I would stick by him and <rive
hun a good word when he wanted it. And then, at his solicita-
tion, 1 stayed with him all night. Once he woke, and cried out
that the harge liad got too far down the river, and was driftino-
out to sea. Then thi.t the corpses of all the people who had com^
muted suicide on the bridges were rising up and looking at us. I
slept but little after this, and was glad when morning dawned.

But the next morning Reuben was as bright, as brisk, aufl a-*
nonsensical as evor. He defied Emma. She ventured to hope
that he would be steady, and not attend to everything he heard
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about people M'ithout innuirv H^Qnliiand wouldn't; that he hull'eft 7l?. f ''*'^ "''^'•^"'^ *« ^^^

"P «tairs, and, if she ^ be '.od 'no , 1 7 ^"'""i r'"
^'' "^^ boots

au.l get 'em darned,
11 V t^k he

° T.'"^
"" '' '^'' ''^'^'"«

"ess of last rii.'ht w..« ..ll
-^'"^ passion and earnest-

Londou soul lovolted'fi™:;,,
I '° '"'',''"''

r"-"""'"- '"lo true
'-' nigl,,. liven .vitri'" l^'d'S' "' "'%l'"«*" "f
cajitious.

beemea lialt ashamed and half

pone out ri.ling. Wo w-^t( ] l

^'"''''? '""' ^'^^'•- I'^''"« l»ad
wbich gray-headed s<^^-v"',' t ms nor'^rf

'"''' '" ^^"'^ -* «^
seem, at the stran-re si . t of m- '""f

""" '" '""'^•' '^ wouhl
About nine o'clock, the bu L 7,r" d'"T"V"'"

^"'^ --'
Pniyers, and we went up into a IT. "^^"'^ "' ^« «>"»« to
J=^"'. and made the end^o

"
1 on . . °^T'

'''*'
' ''^'^'' "-as

our backs against a g ea tiS^T "V'''™^^ ^''itting with
gei.tlenianreadaverylo 'nrl^t,'^^

''' ST'-^y-beaded old
together, Reuben, who was H^" i, V'V""'"*^"^

^^^' ''''^ ^^one
'T.ood, objected to thi, ptfye i' u!:

" ''

"?''r*-"^
'^"^ "'«»'«"t

sball not repeat. He obiecte 1 LV P
'^'^ "^ '"' ""'"' ^^'''^'i I

sumed in conveying infbSt/ fn n
•''"''"''''^ "^" '^ ^^^'« ^on-

--rthiness a^l /iis nnIS l^^u^^S "'"?'•"'"= -"' «-"
altogether it was us ufterlv umHU I t >T^''''''' '

'"'^^ that
t>.e Church prayers as neelf b" '

''' ''''''^' ^^^'^^^ °^ ^"7 of

tweeXS ^h^riC^To^/Z^n^ 'T^'^^ f^
^^^"^ '-

came to a crisis. We saw Sir r?
"'''' -''''^ ^^'''«" tl'ings

Pa'-k on a beautiful swif -ste > .i^^T "^"T
''^'"- ^'^''"^^ ^'^

Erne on a sve;n iwJw fi ? ,"'"^ '="''' «cc<.mpanied bv
tulidngmenVt^ig^;:^ ra^:^'^^^^""^- '''^y --
splendid couple, tlmu.rh Fni fv . i

^" '."'^ '""'''^ certainly a
vantage on i smaller hore ^^1^ ^'""r

"'^^'^^ ^« '«^^f-^' ad-
Where we were instructed toWvit foL'''''

'"',^ ^''^ stable-yard,

"Ti'at," said Sir George H I

*
i'

''"'' ^''"'""''""t^d.'

sternly at me with his ridin°-whin 'f[' thfr^'u'
^'"' P^'"*^"?

seen him before."
'= '^'"P' is the boy Burton. I have

pleS ^:i;r
"'""'^^ "^^ *^^ ^^™"-^ to be resisted. I

. ^^to^i alS;;^;™^ ^njo. ^ercely upon Reuben.
It was Rube.

' » "^ ^^ ^»''t our own battle. I said
v>.io; said Sir George.
Keuben, my cqunih " r -j .. i

his honor's boats." '
'^'^' ^''at was come to take care of

W:

u , tMm
,1
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Sir George looked at Reuben for full a minute without speak-
ing, and then he said, " Come iiere, you young monkey."
As Reuben approached, utterly puzzled by this style of recep-

tion, I noticed a look of curiosity on Sir George's face. When
Reuben stood before him, quick ^s light Sir George turned and
looked at Erne for one second, and then looked at Reuljen again.
Steadily gazing at him, he pointed the handle of his riding-wliip
towards him, and said, " Look here, sirrah, do you hear ? You
are to have fifteen shillings a week, and are to put three half-
crowns in the savings'-bank. You are to get Tip at seven, to say
your prayers, to clean the boats, and offer to help the gardener.
if he is fool enough to accept your offer, you may tell him that
you were n't hired to work in the garden. If Mr. Erne bathes,
you are to row round and round hitn in a boat, and try to prevent
his drowning himself. If he does, you are to send a servant to
me, informing me of the facf, and go for the drags. If such a
casualty should occur, you are to consider your engagement as
terminated that day week, d object to skittles, to potting at pub-
lic-houses, and to running along the towing-path like a lunatic,
bellowing at the idiots who row boat-races. Any conversation
with my son Erne on the subjects of pigeon-shooting, pedestrian-
ism, bagatelle, all-fours, toy-terriers, or Non-conformist doctrines,
will lead to your immediate dismissal. Do you understand !"

I did not; but Erne and Reuben did. They understood that
the old man had taken a fancy to Reuben, and was making fun.
They both told me this, and of course I saw they were right at
once. Still, I was puzzled at one thing more. Why, after he had
turned away, did the old gentleman come back after a few steps,
and lay his hands on Reuben's shoulders, looking eagerly into
his face? Could he see any likeness to his fatlier,— to the man
who had used him so cruelly,— to Samuel Burton ? I could not
think so. It must have been merely an old man's fancy for
Reuben's handsome, merry countenance ; for Sir George pushed
him away with a smile, and bade him go about his business.

U II
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CHAPTER XIX.
SAMm BUBTOS GOES INTO THE LICENSED VICTUALLING LINE. JJ

" I v,„
^ .

^"*'' convict spoke first,—
1 have not see., your honor for many years."

^^

Not for many years," said George Flillyar.

your hor." " '""'^' "'"^ ' ^^^ *^« P^«^-e of seeing

"
So I understand, Samuel," said George.

^^^^^'^^^;.:-:^- ^^"^ -P-ion. You

said Grgfliillyr^^
"''^^ ^^ ''^^^^ «"« -^^•^-' -e we?"

careIr''Zf Th*'"'"^'"
'^-^ *^^ '*^"^''*' " '° ^ ^^'"ewhat chequeredcareer, that the memories of gentlefolks were w^nk or^^^ fj

jogging at times— " ^ "^^ ^^*''' ^"^^ wanted

Do you hear'" ' ' " ^°" > J"" "'J' i". ««' you.

;;

I am sure you don't, sir," said Burton.Why are you sure I don't ? » snarled George, looking at him

n^
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II ii

quai
1
el with you, and be rid or you forever ? Ilev ? "
Oh dear

!
I aui sure I .lon't know, sir. I me-int no nffpn^,.am very lu.mblo and submissive. I do assure^oM? G^^^^^hat I am very submissive. I did n't expect such a reoeptiotsn I bad no reason to. 1 have been faitlifnl and true to yoMr Georse, hrough everything. I am a poor, miserable us^'u, -man, all alone in the world. Were I ev'er such a traitor Mr

'^^^}^ <^<^l-y^lic vhaVity which showed itself in everv movementof his body told another story thon^jh. Geor-re Iliilyrs iw

T

am e saw also, now that he^ had nad an ins'll ntfo^ Zio
'

that he had made a sad mistake in his way of receivin.. the m^
'

s^^deTiT'irr 'f
^"'^'^ Wunderiame upon him "vir"sudden jar. He had shown the man, in his sudden irritation th-it

joleiy or la tery would ever undo the mischief which lie hidniade by his loss of temper, and by a few wild words. He aw

spaiks of love left for his old master, until he had wilfully tram-plod hem out in his folly. He saw, now it was too-.te thatTem^ bu^iegotiated sueees.ully on the ba^is of thJif^Mt^ciation and at the same tune that he, by a fow cruel words hadrendered it impossible. The poor wretch hud come To h m „humility beheymg him to be the last person left in the vorSwho cared for him. George had rudely broken his fixncy by hisc useless suspicion, and put the matter on a totally different foo

He clumsily tried to patch the matter up. He said " ThereI beg your pardon
;
I was irritated and neJvous. ?ou mu fbS

g< [ <iii 1 nave said.

-And a good deal else with it, sir, I am afraid," said Burton

^w"';"^'""
'' ^ " '''."'''' '' ^'"- I ''"^ ^vorse than I was »

]Sow dont ^/ou get irritated," said George, "because thatwould be very ridiculous, and do no good to ^ny " one If voucan't^stand my temper after so man'y years, /e 111 ne^r

"I am not irritated, sir. I came to you to ask for your assist-ance, and you seem to have taken it into your head that ? wa^

a'n'tfin' of Ti^'"
^'"

'r''
^'/^ "^^"^^••^- ^ '^-^'^ - int nt;on of

n f ?^ ^ ' 'T' \"'''"'^y *''""-''^ )'«« '»>g5^t have a warmplace left in your heart for one who served you so well for evUor or good. I am very humble, sir. If I were ungra eUI e, on d

uelrof '^f^'r'r '"•' '' ''y " ^^^™^ «^ bofvls wither
aSance » '"

'
'°""''^' '"'•

^ °"'^ ^"'"'^'^ ^'^ ^^ your
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" Samuel," said George Hillyar « w^ l,one another." ° "myar, we have beeh mistaking
"I think we have, sir." said Burton.

ft,t1;,;^;:;;t
°"S„!i:S^lr.''j&^7''' '^^ "^ '"™-

nothing of it.
^ ^^ ^'"t<^" 3 face, and he saw

extort money ,,.„,„ ,„, , „C^'' '" J '
""* ""'"' "> "T '»

^"i^d^^S;^c£^^^^
^;-,suhmisiive.^;'J^'-;-,-^^^^^^^^^

came to ask for son.o nSn C'. \tr whT," ^^'^ ^^ '^^' «•'•' ^
I niay go away ag.in. xNevVrthele,, ,• *' P'"''"^'' ^ «"PP««e
of recusing. ^ 1,,,e n't-W n'

'

V.Il"
"'"' "'' '^ "^"''^

these fears to turn Turk at hstvvJH,".!^; "''''"' ""'"^5 all

" How much do you tant Samu ''"t "j'n
"^''"'"''^ "'^' ^°«-"

'• I 'II tell you. siis all about if A
''''"^^Jeorge Hillyar.

an old mate of min;;'s doin^ w;n t "^^'\V:h« o^ves me money,
West Australia. He ha^^Si ten to'

''"'^''" ^""'^^ «^ ^^''^h, in
come, I shall come into%; hip Jth'lT ''T^-''

' -'"
opening for me

; I shall never hn.Wo? I,
'^''^'' ^* '« ^ .^--^at

po-nids would make a gentlemr; ^fIT^" ^''^ ""^""- thirty
of^your getting rid of fne fo.^ood- ''

'"'' "'^"-
^ ^'-^^ "^^^^ing

.

lou need say nothin-r more SamM^l " . -a r^
g.ve you

.J,e
,„„„ «^,„. ;„t4rir 'o.^" b?--"^-

" I -«

King George's
very well, then," said Geor-e • " l,„™ .

her. It is better tliat we ,'0°™; '^^ '"", '"°"''>'
' *" V

tlence,, these lor.^ Iftel-tfiTs'^tTo.J
""' "'"' "«»" '""«-

ntean no „nkinJn«s, yoiZstelT-"'
"''" '"" "'P"'"'"- '

ont^of window i„t„^t.e pX,- I'l^ltitSr^nlt^

.:.e;trof^S^.:Zl,- -S;„He,oo.« e no""-". b„.

s-wtrsiirs fhji:,r? -v-"'^^^™—ton's snalte-like eyesVelel^thlrS;!" '"^ """«•' "-

L
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" You watched me to-day in the Post-office," said Geortre.
" Yes, sir ; but I did not think you saw me."

°

" No more I did. I felt you," answered George. « By the
by, you got fourteen years for the Stanlake business, did you
not .'' 'J
_

"Yes, sir
; fourteen weary years," said Burton, looking inquir-

ing y at the back of George's head, and madly wishing that he
could see his face.

"

"Only just out now, is it?" said George.
« I was tree in eight, sir. Then I got two. I should have got

hfe over this last bank robbery, but that I turned Queen's evi-

"I hope you will mend your ways," said George, repeatincr,
unconsciously, Mr. Oxton's words to the same man on a former
occasion. '• By George, Samuel, why don't you ?

"

"I am going to, sir," replied Burton, hurriedly; and still he
stood, without moving a muscle, staring at the back of Geor<^e
Hillyar s head so eagerly tjiat he never drew his breath, and Ws
red-brown face lost its redness in his anxiety.
At last George spoke, and he smiled a^ though he knew what

was coming.
" Samuel," he said, "I believe your wife died; did she not?"
" Yes, sir, she died."

"How did she die?"
" Consumption."
" I don't mean that. I mean, what was her frame of mind,—

there, go away, for God's sake ; there fpill be some infernal scan-
dal or another if we stay much longer. Here ! Guard. See
this man out. I tell you I won't act on such information. Go
along with you. Unless you can put your information together
better than that, you may tell your story to the marines on board
the Felorus. Go away."

Samuel Burton put on the expression of face of a man who
was humbly assured that his conclusions were ric^ht, and only re-
quired tinie to prove it. It was an easy matter for those facile,
practised features to twist themselves into any expression in one
instant. There is no actor like an old convict. He sneaked
across the yard with this expression on his face, until he came to
the gate, at which stood five troopers, watching him as he passed.
He could n t stand it. The devU was too strong in him. Here

were five of tliese accursed bloodhounds, all in blue and silver
lace, standing looking at him contemptuously, and twisting their
mustaches

: five policemen,— men who had never had tlie pluck
to do a dishonest action in their lives,— standing and sncerinfrat
htm. who knew the whole great art and business of crime atlais
lingers ends. It was intolerable. He drew himself up, and be-
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fully, and hopelesi;";.;,,";:';:^ !^"^^"^' «'""^^ «"dde„ly, spited

tl.e bright "?„ 1 r-^,,^*':«"f'"i!^""'-|^ J"oki",^ at Sa.'nuel in

"P looking nowherT " ("00
1 ,

''''^^^''^'^ ""'I his eye turned
My bonny^ pad-Sing.^^lalS Su'^^l'"',!'

-^-hampions.
Street bucks, r^ood dav t?"

,'"^'"^ '"^'"-"/'"ck-parade, George

"w^:'woii'f f.''r:lt°fTirr'^ "»™ »f the ^0^
bad news somehow » ™ "'""'^' '° •« «» bearer of

""'cr:,rrt"il^;S?^^^

thing, I tell you it 's Til " ™ """ ^'" '"'= been np to any- .

viction again him, for robbing .uv T^^^T^ ""^ '"^ P^'evious con-
and a old possum ruV wb ? f,

^^'""'^ ^'^•^^'- ^^''^^'^ of a Bible

funeral. T?,e cZk of die Ben h
7"" ""'1!^'"^ ^'^^'' '^"«^«"d's

potato-garden now at tl p^sent mo
S''^, ^im a-dig,,i..g in his

sions. ^Good-bye, my btutfertr^ ofThe"'
'''"

^li^"^'spile your complexiolis. Good-byt."
'""' ''"'^ *^^" '

• Alluding to the clinking of their spurs.
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CHAPTER XX.
* TAMES BURTON'S STORY : REUBKN ENTERTAINS MYSTERIOUS

AND UNSATISF-ACTOKY COMl'ANY.

I AM doubtful, to this very day, vvl.ether or no Sir Geor-e
Hillyar knew or guessed that we were relations of SiimueP Bm--
ton, the nian who ha.l robbed him. I think that he did notknow; If he did it was evident that he generously meant tognore it. Mr. Compton, who had recommended Samuel, told us
to say nothmg about it

; and we said nothing. Emma surprised
Joe and me one night, when we were alone together, by firin- upon the subjeet, and saying distinctly and decidedly that shLtho.^ht we were a 1 wrong in not telling him. I wa^ rather in-chned to agree w.tli her; but what was to be done ? It was not
for us to decide.

The relations between the two families were becoming very
intimate mdeed. Sir George Hillyar had taken a most extraor-dinary fancy for Reuben, which he showed bv bullying him in apetulant way the whole day long, aud by con'tinualiy |ivin^ «imboots and clothes as peace-offerings. Reuben would take every-
thing said to him with the most unfailing good humor, and wouldstand quietly and patiently, hat in liand, before Sir Geor-e, andrub lis cheek or scratch his head, or chew a piece of stick! while
the ".jobation' was going on. He took to Sir George Hillyaramazingly He would follow him about like a dog. and try to
anticipate Ins wishes in every way. He did not seem to be in
the least afraid of him, but would even grin in the middle of one
of Sir George 3 most furious tirades. They were a strange couple,
so utterly different in character; Sir Geor-e so ferocfouslv o1>
stinate, and Reuben so singularly weak aiid yielding; and yet
they had a singular attraction for one another.

" Erne " Sir George would roar out of window, " where the
devil is that tiresome monkey of a waterman ?"

" I have n't seen him to-day," Erne would reply. " He hisbeen missing since last night. The servants think he has drowned
himself, after the rowing you gave him last night. / think thathe has merely run away. If you like, I will order the drags."

Don t you be a jackanapes. Find him."
Rueben wotd<l !)e pro^luced before the window.

^
" May 1 take the liberty of asking how you have been employ-

ing your time, sir.? The boats are not cleaned."
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;;Clenned 'em by nine this mornin- sir"

^nZZ^i^'"'-' '-- ^'- Vun;-pole,si,as,ou were
'^,

l^'f^'^y^^
home last n\cru, sir"

»'.ss.s, and s,,e j.i,, ,„•, ^j,^
'

^^ ^
^^S "Las fell out with l.is

"ampton fiur i„ „ van. a o . tit tr "^'l"'' T^ '''''' "^^ ^o

'"«"P'3 lady, and he ha 1 to V in i f'
,'^'''''''^' f''^' '""ster-

^'as n't soon, for she is tnd of
"
uf

""
f''

^"'^'"^ ''••'«'^' " ''ic-'li

't; and, when .she con^s si e could^T?'
""^^'^^'''''''^^ed to adorn

•^as put to, a.id so~ " "^ " ' remember where the shoes
"What do you mean sir?" «• r>

raking up all this wretched lilo.i
,'•'""*' '""""''^ interrupt, "bv

Keuben would .say tint h^T??"'''"'"*
^'^'^'^ '"^ «on E ne

> '»

he did ri.,,t in ans'ZVit . anj'bv f'" "^'f '
"'^ -'Pposed that

over, and Reuben wouhfin sIcmv^'h''? !'•' "'?™ "«"''J »^lo^
;t- ^Vhen Krne told me 1^1 Zl T'^^ '''" ^'''^' ^'^'Wh and watch Reuhen a h v^l 7'" '"'/^'''^'' •^'"^ on a
^;.gan to think that Sir Gc>or. e Inl ^^^ "'^ ^'"'"'

^"o'^'^he'-^ I
Keuhen was; ani also to i^xfa fljtl '^^^^ """''' "« ^« ^ho
^-les to Sa,nuel Burton's toX InZh f^'''''^'"'»''^

''« ^^^o
I'at bn- George might wi.sl 7atCe fbr

''"' '^'"''^ '^"^«''>'«
I'aJ done to our cousin. But IS nn^

'

""'•'""- ^''''^'' ^'o
vvdl see whether or no I «as r 4t bv l","

'"^ '''"^ °"«' «»J ^o"
.
However, Reuben's sacZs^^l^''^ ^y-

nous ,n our little circle. Mv mottr v?T'«'
"""^ '^'''^'^ "oto-

m.ul that Sir George intenS tn ,

"^ ^'"'^ '^ '^^^ ^^ dear as
Ket.ben-s favor, fn h wV' f''T''^

^"« Personalities in
I ad given up wondering ^ It mv m^;?'

''''' '^^" "^^'^"^' »^i"
a ')ad job. ° "^"^"^ "^y mother nifeant, yeare a-ro as

- S:a?r ;:5^ ti:r^^-^y - «-'«^e, all he
^aucy.and i"d,-pendent,- readv to H ^i?'^-^;- reckless, mer,-v,
-"-l>out any q.istion or hestXn ThI'V'f /^'^"° ^'"^P^'^^d
come over him the night I-l^lT: ''f t'^ ^^""'^ ^^''''cb had
ghost-,:oom had appare^uly pi" ^ 7,^"^

«^P^ -/h ''im in the
n.t was only answered bv a mad st^in.f'nf r"? ^ ^""^^'^^ ^o it,
like h,s answers to Sir Geor4 hIuI ^"""^-^y balderdash,
given above as a specime^r Th^ i' J'

•"' °^ ^'"'^'^ ^ have
subject, he was beginnin^to'lau^l 1 ^'""r

"^ *^""ded to the
"Rube," I SHid,%okin"g moSfsVrr-T ? ^•''''^'^"^ ^''''^^

about that night. I w«n/T "'t ' "^ *^""^ «ant yow to talk
"ight. I Baidf Rube That T *'

T™""^^^'' ^^at /said that
you. Remember that" ' "' ^^"^ ^°"H I would stick bj

5

ve
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"I '11 remember, old Jim," he suid, trying to luiigli it off. lim
I saw tiiat I had brought the cloud into \m fiico a-'uin, mid I
bidi'd my time.

^
Wiu'ii the boating season was over, the; Iliilyara went bark

into the great house nt Stanlake, and Heubcn came bome and
took up bis qiiart(!r8 once more in the gh-.st's-room, at the tup of
tbe house

;
and tlien I saw that the cloud was on his face a<'uin.

and that it grew (hirker day by day.
I noticed tlte expression of poor Reulien's face the more, per-

ha;.H. b.cnuse tiieie wa-^ sometbini; so pitHtMe in it,— a look of
Hl)ject, expectant terror. I felt iiumiliated whenever I looked
at Iteuben. I wondered to myself whether, under any circum-
stances, m,/ face could assume that expression. I hoi)ed not.
Ills weak, handsome face got an expression of ea-'er, terrified
listening, most painful to witness. JMr. Faulkner Jiad lent Joe
"lorn and Jeiry," and among other pictures in it was one of an
effeuiinate, tmddle-aged forger, just preparing for tlie gallows, by
C^eorge Cruikshank

; and, when I saw that most terrible picture,
1 was obliged to ci.nfess that Reuben might have sat for it.A very faw nights af^er his return, just when I had satisfied
myself of all the above-mentioned facts about Reuben, it so
happened that Fred, being started for a run in his night-shirt,
tfie hist thing before going to bed, had incontinently run into the
back-kitcben, climbed on to the sink to see his brothers, Marry
and b rank, pumping the kettle full for tlie next morning, slipped
upon the soaj), come down on one end, and wetted himself. lily
mother was in favor of airing a fresh night-gown, but Emma
undertook to dry hun in less time ; so they all went to bed, leavinc^
l|^red standing patiently at Emma's knees, with his back towards
the fire, m a cloud of ascending steam.

I had caught her eve for one instant, and I saw that it said:
' btay with me." So I came and sat down beside her.
"Jim. dear," she said ea-rerly, "you have noticed Reuben: I

have seen you watcliing him."

.
"What is it, sweetheart?" I answered. "Can you make

anything of it?"
" Nothing, Jim," she said. « I am fairly puzzled. Has he

confided to you?"
1 told her faithfully what had passed between us the nitrht I

stayed in his room.
" He has done nothing wrong ; that is evident," she said. «

I

am glad of that. I love Reuben, Jim, dear. I would n't have
anytlimg happen to Reuben for anything in the world. Let us
watch him and save him, Jim ; let us watch him and save him."

I promised that I would do so, and 1 did. I had not long to
watch. lu three days from that conversation, the look of fright-
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u::trr^:j::"t;t^rT' '^-'^^p'-

«y.'s vvI.iH. tol.l ,„e that I 1 ,"•: .

'"'•."'^•'<'' «a,s that in his
"".vthin^r but a«k.

"'' '"' ^""^5 that I mu..t do

^vayluy him an.l try t '

'

t . ri . "T I""":
'^^"""•'-vonld

t .0 house dull, and had on7by te Vft us'fo "."S'^'"^
'"""^

old houses, as buildings which were ZW ^"^ '""''' '"^« ^he
so intolerably melanclfolj^^ ir,l":\'" comn.o.Iious, but not
»nor; but, whe.. the Nov^mbo J "

,

""' '" '"'^ >" «"'"-
^i^Vty roon,s, like ghosts, and "'^r ^'T"

^« «/''"^ "'>^nU the
"'giit.-or when tlTe ho .".iSef '""''''' '" *''^ ^««^ «^
tl'e November fo-r, so th t w .tV 'T ^"'' ^« ^"^""fn with
great room at ni^htw h ; raSe^'the "", ^" ^'" '"'^'"^ ^^ ^'"e
you fbund yourself, as tv^e tt ofTi VT? '"^'^'h^^' and
beeame a severe tiial tn\ ^ '^'^''^ ^^ land,— then it

Tiu.y dropped^'r:;; \;; :^;-\;™ to live above st^ir^:
our oldest friends. Tliev nl'dnlv J'\'

^8"",^"^ ^he Ilolmeses,
blame them, nn.l we told Ihem so^ ^ "' ^''^' ^^« «""Id not

slee;.i:rl,:L^;X:: rtlS^r^'^^^r'- ^^ Reuben.
Iron, everything'human and liflli/ ,

^ / "^' ^°"««' separated
of ea,pty 'ghost^haunt d r 1 f,hi h^

;"?'«"«»''^Jy ^^toriea

prevented my sleeping. I k Jw fhn
'"^ ^^

'f
'" ^«d' *"d ^t

over his head, and I thou-it h?f ''""' """''^"' ''"^'
^'^'^^^"S

«ad and pathe.ic in tt Sd^ of thl 'T
""'

T"":^:'"'""
'"""'^^J?

lying aloft there, so far awaj from « I IT ''T'^' f'^^^'^nate soul
-ne in the desolate ^^^^^Z^:!^;^:!:^^:^^

r^yt^Xt'l^ ^:^;:^^^^ oj this that I felt that
was wandering on the s?bS T T^^' ~~ *'''^*' ^" «'iort, I
been taken into full !'&" l^t '''' ^' ^'^ "«^^^

i"- Win, theS> 1^2^ trJ^XidtTheTi:^^^

-tli
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(iti^im'S my own jiulgmpiit going, I awoke him and told him every-
thinjr.

- i Aave be^n watching too, ' «aid Joe, " and I saw that he had
ask«Mf y"'» and Kmtna to My nothing to ime. Mind yon never
let hini Kiu/w y'i«i have. I'll tell you what • do, old man. What
titiie is it ?"

It was halt-past eleven, hy my watch.
"Get uf> and put on some clothes; go up stairs and offer to

ilcep with iiiiM."

" So late," I said. " Won't he be angry ?
"

"Never mind that. Ih; ought n't to be left alone brr^oding
there. He'll— he'll — take to drink or something. Go up
now, old man, and see if he will let you sleep with him."

It was the cold that made my teetii chatter. I feel quite sure
that it was not the terror of facing those endless broad stairs ia
the middle of a November night, but chatter they did. I had
made ray determination, however; I was determined that I
would go up to poor KeubeVi, and so I partly dressed myself.
Joe partly dressed himself too, saying that he would wait for
me.

(_)h, that horrible journey aloft, past the long corridors, and the
miserable bare empty rooms, up the vast emjity staircases, out of
which things looked at me, and walked away again with audible
footsteps I Bah! it makes me shudder to tliiuk of it now.

But, at last, after innumerable terrors, I reached Reuben's
room-door, and knocked. He was snoring very loud indeed,— a
new trick of his. After I had knocked twice!, he suddenly half-
opened the door, and looked out before I had heard him approach
it. It was dark, and we could not see one another. Reuben
whispered, "Who's there?" and I answered,

" It 's only me. Rube. I thought you were so lonely, and I
came up to sleep with you."
He sui', '-That's like you. Don't come in, old fellow; the

floor's damp: let me come down and sleep with you instead.
Wait."

^

I waited while Reuben found his trousers, rmd all the while he
kept snoring with a vigor and regularity highly creditable. A*
lasc, after a few moments indeed, I made the singularly shrewu
guess that there was some one else sleeping in Reuben's room,—
some one who lay on his back, and the passages of whose nose
were very nvuch contracted.

Reuben oa ^ down stairs with me in the dark. He said it

was so kind ot -- tv !hink of him. He confided to me that he
t, a .'.; jut pigeon-faucici', to whom he, Reu-
J' ?vnich pigeon-fancier was in hiding, in

a" cove li':has!

ben, owed mo.

conaequeiice oca i»ir.l^4c about soTn turbits, into which it would
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w» >orv ,nv,l t . 1,
" "'" "" '""> '"''• Althonirl, I

Ri.l.i.woii Crusoe wl„, l,,.l ,,^
mo timt lio wiis no otiiei- limn

chunooiio,'; I":-,: !:,:i™;: ,;"'-' ,"";"", ^'""^;'' ""'
in c„n,e,|no,„.<, of tl„. IW„ Tlh,'o nt " 'f

,'" ""'
' """""»•

!; '. "4. b,-.i,o cvo .:i:;-„,/n I ™j *t' :"i ' ?.

'1"""°'

CHAPTER XXr.
GERTY GOES ON THE WAR-TRAIL.

l^ul is called in the coony teat b a «h''?
^'^''^^ "'«^^' '^^

the tamarisk, growin-^ d2 an Int" ? ^ «?
""'/'*^'*^ """'^^

;wo .ho„,aS";.:",'"ji ';;n,,i.r;L';".!"^.rif7»'- »' •«-'/
winch comprised a public n-irr^r f"-" "T ^^^^'-^^ "''*^5

dock of the police-statiou % ' **, "^"^^'^ g^'-d^"' an^l the pad-

the river on^e her sMe a^d Ih-
"'"'" ^^^"^ g^^^ly down toeuaer side, and the over was no sooner relieveu
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1: .

h ;!!,

fVom the flat tideway than it hegan to run in swift |„„„ shallows

useless, i omantio, ami extremely beautiful.
Jassing upward beyond tlie Government Reserve as thisbeautiful tract was called, you came into ti.e ma-^nificelit'/roun L

tellaed bull,bug, hung aloft on the side of a bill ove I ad' Td
fndo:::^1iV;^

""''
'^'^^^f

'' ^^^'^-'^ ^'•-" -oodland From t

'

w ndows the lawn stooped suddenly down, a steep slope int^ e
1

er here running i„ a broad deep reach, bng-Wn.. the ratherlot y InlLs, on the lower range of whiih the house^ was s uated

slew the'n
^ ^'^""'

f"
Government House, and on t o'herside of the river, was a house of a very different character Thenver, keeping, as I said, close to the hills, left on throther si 'e

thfrtlt rl?r^^ "/"^''' in- consequence of the ^ind ".s ot'the stieam, was a mere low peninsula, some five hundred acresu extent, round whic-h it swept in a great still, deep circle A

It was a typjcal house,— the house of a wealthy man who had

S in'^ ? rnp« f r • M'^fT^y ''0"^«t house
; it meanf some-tlnng It meant this: that James Oxton required a bi<r,rer housenow that he was worth a quarter of a million than hh d when

i's^t wi'th^l'" T'"' ''r
''''^'''''' ^«™'^' -"^ heit to sinko. sunn with the only two thousand pounds he was ever likeivo see without work. And yet that house showed you ara dar co^.at he own.r did not consider himself to have risen n tl?e sod d

ZLZZf ^^^P- ^^\^^^ ^l-y« l^-" ^^ gentleman, saithe house, and he never can be more or less. Ironmonger, fromBar Street might build magnificent Italian villas ms a^^nutvva^dand visible proof that they had made their fortu les, atlZd tecome gentlemen beyond denial or question. James OxtmstU

sTn roi?;-'" '''T'
--^''--b--l> and under shht^! J

"

'^ a ow i ^
'''''" "'"'^^^•"•"^ hundredths of the^Col ,nyMas a howling wilderness

; he could not rise or fall
^

»t>cingeis m the Colony used to mistake it for a great barracksor a grea tan-yard, or something of that sort. ^Fil.e vear,'be ore he had erected a simple w'ooden-honse of we ther-boardwith a Ingh-pitched shingle roof. As he had grown ohadTishouse grown. As he had more visitors, he required mo!!; li !iuc.ms
;

as he kept more horses, he required more stables conspquoatly more shingle and weather-boards: and so now S house"
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ranta. There wSs hnr/ll! * '^ "^
.""'' """^ ""'y ''^P ve-

no.hi„g b„t.g,rdi^; L-„"gr hT " L';r;s '"''*"«
for five or six months in the year

S'^o""'^' which were open

shf^i^^t^tidSit':;f:i?r^ ^^ '''- ™^--'^-
find a tame kan-^aroo as bi. J'l ""Sf«"^'«"'«»t to come in and
on the hearth-rCp^rsivr iir'^'v-^""^

lying on his si.le

paws; or for six ov eS d'^s it
"^ \' ''rr^'

"''^^' his fore-

an expedition, and Sil ^k!?" ^"'l «'"*"' »'^ ^'"'"e i" from
plaoe/dispose tl.era eXes^a'com^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

'" ^'^'''''''' °^*''« ^^^^

allow, on ottomans and sofas unTif^S ^ '' crcumstances would
and burst furiously out,SCm .

j '^T "^ ^'''' '^"^ ^'^^^''d

or even on none al all. AuE^Tu^uT 'r'
"'«^^trivial alarm,

jected to this sort of hint bt^i! n^'
^ '''"^^ "^'^''^ ^ave ob-

Mrs. Quickly objected to if UnU^^ ^^^''" "^^'^'^ ^''^^n^t of it.

that of ,he bfeSS „";
to LZ' '"r''''''' *^^««""^ ^"^^ «"

never did. It was Cnp "
I .

^^' ''''''
' ^^"^ ^^''^- ^xtou

•It must be right
' ^""''' ^'"^ ^''^^^ «'«^^ James's dogs"

say, on the very day on Xh (Snr.t m. ' /'"J^-t''''t is to

with Samuel Burton b hTs offic^ tf "^'f^^f ^is interview

ises, with their inhabitants, veru't^erh VT T^ P"-^™-
with the exception of the dols wh fer absolute dominion,

wondering whit ^he w.,nf^r^ tf
' ^^^^"J^^t her contemptuously

livered iLself o erT a p r/o',"'
''" '^^^^^^^' ^''« ''^'^ ^S

having bit Mrs. Quickfy Ld bee , .
'" f'•^^'"'"g ^^vils, and,

lious and defiant
^' ^''" "^""^''^^ ^« ^'''^ stables, rebel-

ho.ts anThrste^altf' xTe shfT.^"^" ^^^^ "^" '^^ ^^ ^is

naan of the wor d the m.nU "^f
t^ecretary, the hard-bitten

thoroughly c^eL t ™th at'tl'"'^''
^''^%^ ^''"'''' "^ ^eing

had a^nei lesso "th s"L few d.:;;^"^'^
' ""'^ ^'=^^^"«' '-'

under iiis broad white waistcL; ,T.
^^ ''''"^ "^^^ ^ sensation

anything he had mer flk bSl '/^ ^"'^^ '^^'^ '^'""^'•^"^ ^^om
tr-ed telhink what was' most SC It T"'''' P'"?^^"- ««
iety, he thought. He told ht 1 / .J f "f""'**'^ ^^'^ *« any-
place, but th^t it wa?ve^'d,mr ;? Xte:Ii VH ''V'"^'on second tiiou.rhtg .l.of .-f "'"T v, ^"' ^^ ^^^ "^t know,

« fs
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-.ill

fiP

I i : t r * .-,!
; il

had joined their lines info one ; and here, the centre of it all lav

knee
'' " ''"''''"'' '"'" '' ''''''' ^«-«' °» his pltife'^

He was an anxious man that day. The party which was after-wards to rise and sweep him away for a time, the party of u'efarmers an.l shopkeepers, recruited hy a few radical merchants

TLT '
''^^''^' ''' '^'^ "lt'-'^-P««}' i" a colony alwnys

PhdLo'R""'
""]''" P--ty -pres. nted in'the IIouse\y Mn

1 hel.m O Ryti,,, and in the press by the 3Iok(aok, - l.ad showntheir strength for tl.e first time that day; and, as a proof of hJir
p riotisnj, had thrown out, on the third reading (not havin^. eenable to whip m beiore), the Government Disfrict-BuildinlSur-
veyors-Bdl the object of which was to provide that the" townshould b« bmlt with .ome pretensions to regularity, and hatev-ery man should get his fair money's worth ''out of tl^ br eklayer. It was thrown out, wholesome and hone>t as it was as ahrst aste of ti.e tender mercies and good sense of a p rl Vow-ng stronger day by day. Jame. Oxton had cause to be .uixioul-he .aw nothing before him but factious opposition, ever growin.^tionger o every measure he proposed; lio business to be co u°

"

ortably ,Ione m.til they the Mohawks, were strong enouo^r"o™ Of'
,"''""'' Ti '^•^ \^""- ^^'^"'«- And,^vhen they

:n.id-7'?dVrs' of^
'^""^ ^''^'^"' ^^-^^ ^'^-«^''-«

•' i'

FMf'^lfii^'''^
'^''""' '^'' proposition of his of goin<, to

to I nni t
^^'^,^V''''''''y .7^.

?tr«".^'ly of opinion that he oughtto go and to make it up with his father, and to set things ri-W.t

«ould n t go. He wijs obstinate about it. He said that his fatherhated hiin, and that it was no use. " He is a short-neeked man »
ai^ued James Ox.on to himself, "and is past siuy. He1 "^^oo. any moment; and there is nothing to prevent his leaving th^-e"e^
q arters of his property to this cub Erne, -the which ?h1".!

'

have a strong suspuion he has done alrea.ly. In which eiseGeorge and Gerty will be left out in the cold, as the Yankeessay. Which will be the dense and all: for G;orge has s
^.'^

capab.ht es of going to the bad left in him still, f wi h Ge "-"f

found him !

"

'"''" ''^" "'"'" '' ''™"- ^^' ^'^ ^^«"'t' «««-

The poor Secretary, you see, had cause enough for anxiety.And when he was m one of what his wife chose to call his Sa,k ucee humors, he would have told you that anxiety wa. meie agnawing sensation behind the third button of your waistcoatcouutmg from the bottom. When, however, he^came h Hhe
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button, was not that of aStv but 7" \f"
^"'"""^ ^''« ^''^'"^

of above.
anxiety, but the other something spoken

Tlie baby had been doinjr prodi-ie, TTr. «...= ea burst of female volubility it l^J * •

\"^^''"i«J of it in

t^noe, but three times - f H..t .1 i

''""'''^'''- ^^"'^ ^"^« O''

she knelt there on tl a enth'xl ^ ''"'T'^'''^ ""' ''' ^^"' ^s
pxton was confirmed in this s JL.^ l""

p" '''"'' ^^^'^- ^^'•«-

Mrs. Quickly. There nVis no ?! w l
'^^.^^'-^y' '^"'1 Gerty by

on at this pace, it ^uld 1 e
"
U
t

"
, ot

"• ''^ ^'' ^''^' ^'^"'^'^ ^^«"t

This was beuer thrpSiUet^ "'k!
'"
^'V^T ' ™""^'^ "'

and aU the rest of them He t^i" il
"*; ,<=^«"f"""'l O'Ry^n

good mind to thro V nolitics nv f' ?'' ?^ *''^"' *^«t ^^ had a
" Will you have z ^:::'^nt:t::;^'^:frrr-pre tents my doin^ so? Am T nJ •

^' '''' ^"'''' ^^Imt

'""^- "rabb thatl, ?ormt^lv ZSru ''' ^^'''-
^' ''' "«t •

and talents to the colony a™ to CZ^i ^''1^- 7 '"^ ^^^«
or: have my name comled wlb I . r^ ^^i"*"

^'"'' adventur-

--«^ to be^^ffensive
1 t?eleamin^t''hxt?t'"'=';'^

^^''« ^««'

reagh profoundlv) • and ho , „f f .
' ''''''""*^ ^ord Castle-

iot." I'll ni"c th'e whot / •
'''•'1^ ^•ompaved to Judas Iscar-

into partneSVan^ 1. .
"^°''''''?^^^'''^"d take old Geo,4

Why^shouldn';'!?"
"^"^ '"'" ''''^ ««'«"y 'beir own way!

itS^bi'^t'h'r'n;:;. Mrs"oTonr:"7'\''"":
^'^ ''<^^^^^

days before he had LnfW:?, u"'?''^'^^'
'l"''^'^^' tbat three

America, as cowardly and ZTifoil"f'? ''? "f'^^^'' ^'^^^^ ^^

politics, and their retLment"ro'?rttmr'"'- '''''''''' ^'

I haveT:id7o.r';rot'\^^::;:;:r' '" '^^^^^^"•^- - »- ^^^^
brn^g them Jp mlxp'^ter 'y^rai^^^rd'-^

'^
''f.

^^''^' "'"^
and I am very sorry 1 ever LrrS yo" » '

''^^='-^^'« -"-an,

Oxton?" MVeiw^X".'."^"'" ^'"'•'^- "'^ ^«-'" -'1 Mrs.

-No deu- I H^-^l
?.''*^'''"'^°"'^- Didn'twe, Gertv"'

forg^:'Don';;ou';teX":at17•^ ""''''' V^yo^
insist so positivily tha"T^ ,.

f'^""' ™'^'?;"'^ ''^'^^'O's "sed to

you were to ma -y Jale^ ^,dTh« 'l™'"^
^^^'"^ ^^«''^«"' ^h^'

Maberly, or Lord Geor-ve'sHnn ?' '^ '"^'^•''^ ^'^''«'' I^'^^^^"

"P ? I am sure I lZ;trt^1^:2:t:: ""i^ "," ^'^^ *""-'^

was at your walking with Wi 1 Ar
'*^'"^'"^>«'- bow cross she

piYije. "she .aicl; i;^y:;tml:!^^.^t:^" :; :';;-tr^t^?
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'If you think James Oxton is to be played the fool with, you
little stupid,' she said— " ^

" The gh'I is mad," said Mrs. Oxton, blushing and laughing at
tlie same time. " She has gone out of her mind. Her memory
IS completely gone." ^

^

" Dear me! " said Gerty, looking foolishly round ; "I suppose
I ought nt to have told all that before James. I am teniblv
silly sometmes. But, Lord bless you, it won't make any differ-
ence to hiin. *'

Not much, judging from the radiant smile on his face He
was "'J'3nsely delighted. He snapped his fingers in his wife's

n^\ i'n,Y'"^ ^'"'^''" '''^^ ^''« ^^'x^^" sfing to her bow, hey ?Uh Lord! he said, and then burst out into a shout of merry
laughter. Mrs. Oxton would not be put down. Slie said that itwas every word of it true, and that, idiot as Willy Morton was,
he would never have snapped his fingers in his wife's face.
Gerty could nt understand t{ie fun. She thought they were in
earnest, and that she was the cause of it all. Mrs. Ovton saw
this, and pointed it out to the Secretary. He would have
laughed ut her anxiety, but he saw she was really distressed;
so he told her in his kind, quiet way, that there was such love
and conhdenee between him and her sifter as even the last day
of all when the secrets of all hearts should be known, could not
disturb for one instant.

She was, possibly, a little frightened by the solemnity with
which he said tills, tor she stood a little without answering; andMr Oxton and his wife, comparing notes that evening, agreed
that her beauty grew more wonderful day by day.

_

For a moineut, she stood, with every curve in "her body seem-mg to droop the one below the other, and her face vacant and
puzzled; but suddenly, with hardly any outward motion, the
curves seemed to shift upwards, her figure giew slightly more
ngKl her head was turned slightly aside, her lips parted, and her
ta.e flushed and became animated.

'• I hear him," she said ;
" I hear his horse's feet brushin<r

through the fern. He is coming, James and Aggy. 1 know
wiiat a pity it is I am so silly— ''

^'"^

" My darling,— " broke out Mr. Oxton.
'> I knovv what I mean, sister dear. He should have had a

cleverer wife than me. Do you think I am so silly as not to
see that ? Here he is."

She ran out to meet him. " By George, Aggy," said the
Secretary, kissing las wife, '* if that fellow does turn Turk to her— "
He had no time to say more, for George and Gerty were in

the room, and the Secretary saw that George's face was haff-
gard and anxious, and begar to grow anxious too.
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" I am glad we are all here to"-t>fher nlnnp » co.-j n
wan. an i„p„„„„. f,„;„ ,„. '£^^^^^^^ ^1

and bridled and said son S 1,^ i . T,'"'^*''^'
^'"^^ ^'"•^'ed,

upon Mrs. Ox on,1^^> aT£ f jf^^
''"' ^^'''''^ '^''^'^' ^^''«''«-

awav with her, reflectin
'

IrTt f ,
^^'? '^'k

'*'" ''"^'>' *" ^'^'^^

ing o ten Cu why'""?!''''
^ ^r.ow » said George. " I fm go-

lasl week
'"^ ^^ ^^''' ^'''^ '^^'^ 3^«" ^'hnt she told L

Yes, she had.

how, Oxton ? " uiuermce. Don t you see

"I think i do," said the Secretary.

father be/b,ef p nl b^^^^^^^^^ T tt \'f
"'"'^

I"
P^^ *^°"'-' *« '"J

-se n.y pri/JLI:^" Tht f vV^/'S^:':"t
^"'^ '

'

thing. For the sake of my child I mlt p-^ ^ T' ""'7'^
to resume my place as tLZ.A ?T f * '"^ P'-'^'e, and try

think
,

will ioj:,e"i ^^;<^iZz2<^!S'^'"''

'

you how delicrhted 1 am nt v«;;l ^ • • >"^- ^ ^^""^t tel

01; heavens! ff/c^dd' 0/17^0"Td j ^j*^ ^ -«
f-g.ualiy see old Leeeroft, and g!X sh dl ! T ^?'- "'"^ ^"^

mother. Hev, Gertv ^^ S . ,. V ^""^^ ^ ^''« '» my
the street, iro^; n^ ie;crip^7 sh-UrZT •' ^'" "^^^ ^"" ^^

by the m;«^5or ? " ''"i'"''"- ^'^^^'^ :'0" ^c in tmie to get off

co:;?^t^^^;r!;^Sp°'r^'"^ ^^
^:i

^-^^-^^ --
by then." ' *= ^ !'• '"'• "" ™W not be ready

should b„."
^ «*' "'"' J'"" "™ as impatient as I

son oitlfSVot'
.?"'="''•

"
'^f^' ''™"'' "0™ is a diiTerent

.e had .be i„.LS:;];L%-rB-;^t^^j^,T:i^^^

I.-

~i.
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have grown duller and blanker to him. His first idea was to
put sixteen thousand miles of salt water between him and this
man and his purpose grew stronger every time he remembered
the (lisgraceful tie that bound tliem togetiier.

So they went. As the ship began'to move through the "-reen
water of the bay, Gerty stood weeping on the quarter-deck, cliu'r.
ing to George's arm. The shore began to fade rapidly ; the happy,
happy shore, on wjiich she had sj)ent her sunny, silly life. The
last tluiig slie saw through her tears was the Secretary, standittg
at the end of the pier, waving his hat, and Aggy beside him!
VVhen she looked up agaui, some time after, the old ftxmiliar
shore was but a dim blue doud, and, with a sudden ciiill of
terror, she found herself separated from all who knew her and
loved her, save one,— alone, on the vast, heaving, pitiless ocean,
with George Hillyar.

'

For one instant, she forgot herself. She clutched his arm,
and cried out, " George, George ! let us go back. I am fright-
ened, George. I want to go back to Agiry and James. l\ike
me back to James! Oli, tor God's sake, take me back !

"

" It is too late now, Gerty," said George, coldly, " You and
I are launched in the world together alone, to sink or swim.
Ihe evening gets chill. Go to your cabin."
The Secretary stamped his foot on the pier, and said> " God

deal with him as he deals with her!" But his wife caught his
hands m hers, and said, " James, James ! don't say that. Who
are we that we should make imprecations? Say, God helo
them both." ^

CHAPTER XXII.

JAMES BURTON'S STORY: VERY LOW COMPANY.

Reuben's friend, the pigeon-fancier, never showed in public.
I asked Rube, alter a day or two, whether he was there still, and
Rulie answered that he was there still, off and on. I wjis very
soi-ry to hear it, though I could hardly have told any one why.

_
Reuben never came in of a night now ; at least never came to

sit with us. Sometimes he would come in for a few minutes,
with his pockets always full of bulls'-eyes and rock and such
things, and would give them to the children, looking steadily at
Emma all the while, and then go away again. He would not let
me come up to his room. He seemed not at all anxious to con-
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ceal the fact, tl.at there was some one who came there who M-asto put
, e eff.ntl V, an inehgible acquaintance. My fatl.e7bec- mea<.qua,nte,l with the fact, and was seriouslv an.,y\|, t it jTuReuben had correctly calculated on my falher's Jood na ure add.s,ncln.at.on to act. Reul>en knew that my faC wouH on vgrowl

; he knew he would never turn him om.
^

Very early in my story I hinted that Ahsatia was iust roundthe corner from Brown's Row. Such was ti.e fac^ i "iWsStreet and Lawrence Street, west and east of u,s, mi^ht be fom dsome very queer people indeed
; and, as I have an o jmion opve the.r names, I shall ,nve them fictitious ones. I Im-e noth-ng whatever to say against Mrs. Quickly, or of the rc.x onsw£led to her emigration She hardly comes into quc^ io l.st now

e'p^^TtimTT;:
'^'

u't'""''r ^^'^^ ^^"^^ ^'-^ v^as-C "f

i>
,
sne was always smgularly civd to me. That she was h foolish and weak woman, I always thought, but I wass rpSlt thes n.ular repugnance which Emma showe.l toward hS' And

It; "•''"''I"-
^^^'''^ ^••^"'^^^ ^'^'-^ '"^de her fly out at thepoor woman m that way, and fairly hunt her out^of Sidney'And w.dl you tell me why, in the end, not only Emma and Mrs'C—m bu also my mother, had far .nore tenderness and compass,on for that terrible unsexed termagant Mrs. BarddiSTearsheet), than for the gentle, civil, soft-spoken M s Q cllvI asked my wife why it was the other day, and she to d me tha;

quesUc^.""
""" '''^^"'* ^« ^"^"^ ^'^ ^ thoroughVlp.^'

At the time of which I am speakin-r noiv Mrs On.Vl.!,, h,.A
gone to Australia, and the house'she had ke7t\-n T aw?en e^ittwas kept by Mrs Bardolph an.i Miss Ophcdia Fhmagan S
^^"m^^'rr;''''''' '''''' ""'"-'' married to a MrMalone. Mrs. Bardolph was a great red-faced coar'.e Kentish

TboU- iTi" "P'"^ 'P
'"-^r

'''^^" ''-• --' and : chin Lb
'

as both, a,s strong as a man, and as fierce as a ti-rer.

1 hi,s wm ter she had returned from a short incarceration. Theread been a fatal acculent in her establishment. Nobodv- neitherthe dozen or fourteen gentlewomen, nor Nym, nor Bardolph norPistol— had any thing to do with it. The man had f^, IpJ ,J
stau-s and broken his neck accidentally, hit Shefth

' Miisex Magistrates nor the Assistant-Judge could conceal from them-selves the fact, that Mrs. Bardolph kept a disorderly house a^do she had to go to Holloway. She had now returned, oude,redder, and angner than before. '
'""°^'^'

Not many da^'s after the night on which I had gone up intoReuben s room, I had some busi.iess in Cheyne Row, and whenIt was done I came whisMma- o,.^ o„.,„.„..:_l ,
'

,
^"^"; J V ' ^ wuBiiiess in L^neyne Kow, am

It was done I came whistling and sauntering homew^rda' As!

V ' i;;

I
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•I

'in'

(I know who I mean wpIIp ,n./ m ^^'-/^""'"Ip''' '^^^ Mr. Pistol

women, Bill Svkes Mrs gZ' 5vV n rf'",
"'' ^""'"^^" ^'«"^J«-

Reuben. There vv;8 a man f /^ '""'^''''' "'"^ '"^^ ««"«'"

hisbacuoward:m:::hr^eYciL^^^^^^^^^^ ^ p- --^^

and lookTdTt mT ''T^anXiT' 'f'"'"^
^^^ «"« of them,

London or one of the chief "'T^^
''-'^''^"»' ""^ ^orn in

been confusr4^1o L. IsTm^ei^^f"^'^>
^'^'f

^-^ have
I was passin.. them wit Tr,!,?, ^ ^ profound mdifference.

curiosify, when Ss. bLouI^^^^^^^^^^^
"^ "^^'^^ expressive of

I mil?;/?"?
^^'""«-«"'^-to"g«

! What 's up ?
"

1 replied to her, not n manv wnr.l« tk
lauj^hter from the vhole gan^^sC Innl. J r

1''^' ^ '°^'' ^^

tongue h„,„i, ,; ie.Le:^-::ta ™„'°" " " "'^^ ^™^

l.e had slept in KfSSenT'oom But /'^T'',
'° .'"."'' °™ »'8'"

to Mrs. Bardolnh tl,!t rXL. ,'^ '""«'""' 'O"- I »"»
good deal bet.e?Va',i' l,e tidTeU hLS%r I

"" '™"* ^
way, and, as I went, heard Miss pLagan la,k .haT I

°° "^

^KoS^l^SSlil-ffr
intention of doinff thaf Tf T i,„ i

• .. ^ ^^ "'"^- ^ "^d no
been b.trayin^ RLben in f i ' V\^ ?''' -P^^*^^ ^ ^h^"^'^ have

ed
;
and in he third T 'shnn H f^'f'

^ '^","'^ ^^'^^ b««" ^^h^^-u 10 me tbird, I should have been telling the difficulty to
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eeu ;jentle-

111
a person as Ifttle likely to understinrl if „ i •

as any one I know. Erne'sSS? • r -^ "'"'^ ""« *"'* ^ '**

tens ^vas a stran^^e tl.in-' to .ol:'''""''
'""^'''^'^^^ '" «" worldly mat-

ve^i a^r £;fe;s.;i s/;;;^ :: T ^^- ^ --
me forget my vexation. W|,JV yo' tk W n '1

""' ^"^^ '"'^^^^

"•e. I have not the very lea.st idea i*^ H..
^^^"'/'"^.''^ y«" have

know that when Erne wL .si tL'tttl me I ZT^'^ i^^7' I
°"'^

tentment which I never h-i.l ut Zl .
"' '^ ^''^^"'^ ^^ con-

7-h to one another
;

ha,: Live unef"
'''' "^^^^ ^P"'^^

'hen only a few words- mthL^ \\ .

"'''' '^^''« «'»J»ne, and
we understood one: toCl^^::,^'^::^}^^' ^'"^'""" ^'^^

versat.on were entirely reserv Tfnn i?"
'^^ P"^'^''« «^' ^0""

told me that, if 1 was out when I. ""T ^'"^ '^"«- ^^"t they
a»d absent;'tl,at "e won d i^ ".STl' '^T T'' '^^^'^^'^^1^

sent, -though he woul.l Irh. n ^ f
'"' ^"'^ ""^^^'^ ^ ^as ,M-e-

ing my hand^and sayit^^' ^J tTl "f,
^^"^ ?^/ '^'^'"-g by lak-

these boy.friendHhipI
!

°A we soh, f
^''^"''

•

,
'^ ^'"''""^ *««t

f»y
that he should Lt know whir^^^^^^^^^^ '''^"^" '^' «^her

he had to utilize them. 'Aey 1 t h.^I^V'
""^'"' ^'"^ ^''«'

Ferdinand meets Miranda. Lier' tha 1^" "''^ T" ""*''
cimnce. At this time, it was onlv el, 1 ?V ^ T'^ ^'"^'^^ ^'^«''-

with child Emma. As yet I TLv ^'"^ ^''^ ^^''« '« ^"ve
world revolved I htl n /

'"^ '''^"^^*^ ^«'^"d which Erne's
" Hullo '»s;;.i i .

^'"".'^ ^"^ ^''« «'*'iJ as yet.

I say, ol!Llow I ^r^t't:
-' ^ ^-^^ in ^^ I l,y, ,, j,^ ,,,^ ,

Emma, old fellow ? FetdrE.lZ ?
'"'''

IT^'^"''"'!/- VVhere 's

about something very n!,r LSm b. 1 T' '' } ^""' *« ^'^^^ « ^^'k
war, Joe You Ha^Cm^ v fntd n^t T^"''^ T""''

^^"

listen, and reserve your opinion.' 'do you he.r/"'"^''""°'
^""

her to give him a l<i,,V«,'d 4" 1° r'""""
'"'"

'
"'" I'" »»ked

F.;ea h.„,i„, rjiS-r^iS.':,:.!:: it f-^ -'"^ Ha.,, ^i

and Emma. " express.ona of surprise from Joe

thi„i< y„„ could love I'imi'"
^"^ '""' '"'™'- 'o^n, do yoa

»eSrfUtia:'r-,r„lV^ '"""^ ^-'"'^ 'ove him.

fi

'. I

f
;

.ill

'Si
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I'
',s'

"R'-t suppose," said Erne, « that you hnrl never heard anv-th.n,^ hut ev, nhout hiu, Shonhl you iove him then ? " ^

.houhJiie ::it u:z;u!J;r'''
"' '^^'^^^ ^'^^ ^^''- ^"^ - ^

" liut," said Enie, " that is silly nonsense. Supimse that vonyycn^jorc^l to heliov. everything had against hi.n^?"
^°"

^
1 would n t without i)roof," said resolute Emn^ .

ftfi ltd gu
. .Suppoang the proofs of his ill behavior were per-fectly eonclu.ive. Suppose that."

^

"Supposing that," said the undaunted Emma, "is sunposinrr agoo.l deal. Suppose that I was to suppose, ,ha you had taireuthe whole character of your brother fro,n second-hand, and a

s:;t;:!;:thr^''^
-' '''' ^"^ ^^^-^--^^^ ^^^-^"^ ';;'

'I

Well," said Erne, after a pause, « th.-it is the case, after allB you nee, u't be so aggravating and deternu-ned T I on yasked your opinion. I wanted you to—

"

^

h,Z}'' ^T-ji ^.^T?"
^'" >'°" ^'^"'^ed the faction a-ainst vourbrother, eh ^ sai.l Emma. " Now, you may be offended or not •

tiie truth. Joe and I have talked over this ever /ince vou toldus that your broth,.r was expected a fortnight ago, a, d I a"> ex-

you Le t Vr JtT."''
^'

t"
"' *^ ''^^"^'^^iou of those who love

an"er or mi^ . V. '"' ^ ''"' ''''" *^ ''''' gentleman, withoutan cr oi malice
; you encourage me to go on to the end and n«k

- n" ;
y-;;aeq;uuntance by doing so (it is Joe who il spe k-

of view to do '7% ^' '"" /•"" >'""' '" '" P^"^""''"T pointot v ew, to do so; but, if you wish to be a man of honor and agentleman, if you wish to be with us all the same Ernril ill arthat we have learnt to love so dearly, you must do so."
^

1 lmy« two thmgs more to say," continued Emma whosecoo,, heightened during her speech, was now faS a^Uu"Jim your dear Hammersmith, knew nothing whatever" of'" h sspeech I have made you. It was composed b^ Joe, and I Lree

41
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CHAPTER XXIII.
JAMES BURTON'S STORY: THF HrrrvAnc

AMONG"THE"TS,r '"' '''' ''^"^^'^

"^y f-t^^^r'^y^^ ",!l'*f'*nct request to

"P by my mother, for t^leZlhV?
''''

T"'^ ''« "«« backe.l
trade was better than comber n'lr;;"'^'' ^T ^''"^ ""r
proposition, but was so.newhat "in., 11.7?

^ Perfectly u, leuiable
;.th Joe was not betwe^. tit ^o k /"d

'''""^^ '''^ "^«^'""
tween hand-work and head-work -Iwh./i *^T"'7^''^'

''"^ »>e.
an artisan or a scholar.

' ''^^^^'" ''« s'^ouJd become

teliect. During the tiW thl ?l
'
^""^ ''>' Mattering Joe's in.

assumed a pensive air, aTd ted l'"""'VT '" ^^^'^^ «»>«
coked at Joe, and wks so mll'drif''''

^'"'' «'-''« ^»'«" ^he
I l.ad been sitting in. A^le^ I

]! TV"'f ^ '^ ^"^^ « «hair
afTection for her, ^nd, haWng mide mTf

''''" ^'''' « «"'''^«"
ban usual, had emb^ced ifer tendeSv 7 T'""

'''"^'^ ^''•^'«''

ber tea, which brought matters tn 7^' - ."^ ^"^ » ^''"*''^r '«
laughing; and I called her a stuck un 'T' ^* ^' ^""^ ^'^''^^ «"t
acknowledged with f^racefulhumin'tv^. 7^"/- ""'^'"'^ ^''"'§ «''«
turn round had made'me promLe to^kd"!

^'""'^ ^ ^^'^ '^^'^ 'o
and persuade Joe to beconL a scbohr ""^ P^^^<^^^ion to hers,

A did 80, and turned tlip 6n..T« t
'

as pupil, and secondly as an u^dLpoT ^°"^".l"«d ^t school, first

-bieb time it beoam^e apparr,u to tr"'r'',l'''
""^ ''''''''-

-'

giving promise of becomiiTa verv fir^
F^^^ikner that Joe was

, .

He expressed this op nron lo irT''^'"'" •"^^«•^•

b.m one day for the p^os" of askin^r'''"?'-
^''^ ^'""^'^ "P°'^A very few days after he came to mf J'!?'

'"« «r""''«" of .Joe.

George HiUya? heg..ed to tak^ fV^^K "''"'; «"^^ «*'^ «'"^t Sir
Joseph Bur.in should emaiL where 1 e wn" "'

f''''^^ ^''^^ ^f'*'
after which Sir George " wonM 1?

' ^ '^'^''^ '""^ longer;
taking to provide em^plymenffor 'h

^''"^ P^'^*^"''*^ '" ""^er-'
which he appeared to b^dCebpit'^^' extraordinary talents

I said thai J uever did n't, neither

M* LtX."""""^' ""' '^'^ --y ««^ inquiring,, ..

'Hi
HI

I
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.. H'

T r on t know why." answeml Mr. Comptoti. just m if my
father ha.l Hpolu-n. '« Kn.o's

. I ,n,.an."' ,.o„,in„e,l he, whh
a 8tamm,;r, at wln.-h Miss iM.una jr-.t as red as fire, "

I meanKrne s fnen.l s brother there. Uenhen's cousin- Law bless you I
ilty ways of aecmintn.ir for it. Hut. as for knowin^r anythiL I
'lo" t, an.l what is n.ore, oM Morton the keeper .io,?t know, a'id,
wlK-n fie don t know, wiiy. vou know, who is t ) ' "

"C<Mtainlv, sir." sai.l my father. "So old Morton he don'tknow nothnik, don't he. Well ! Well !
"

However, this was very good news indeed. We should haveJoe with us for some time lonfrer, an.l the expectation of the
.rst OSS to- the family eircle was lying somewhat heavy on our
hearts And then, when he did leave us, it w.nil.l be with such
splendid prospe.;ts. My mother said it would not in the least
surprise her to see .Joe in a draper's shop of his own —
which Idea was scornfully scouted by the rest of us, who had
already made him Prime Minister. In the mean time I was
very anxious to see Erne and thank him, and to know whyMiss J^.mnia should have blushed in that way.
Erne evidently wanted to see me for some purpose also, for hewrote to me to ask me to meet him at the old place the nextSunday afternoon.

^ y ^^^

The " old place " was a bench which stood in front of SirIhomas Mores monument, close to the altar-rails of the old
church. We promised that we would all come and meet him
triere.

It is so long ago since we began to go to the old church, onhunday afternoon in winter, and in the evening in summer, that
I cannot attempt to fix the date. It had grown to be a habitwhen I was very, very young, for I remember that church withme used at one time to mean the old chtirch, and that I used to
consider ihe attendance on the new St. Luke's, in Robert
fstivet, more as a dissipation, than an act of devotion.
My mother tells me that she used first to take me there about

fio and so,— meaning a period when I was only about fourteen
months old. My mother is a little too particular in her dates,
and her chronology is mainly based on a system of rapidly re-
curring eras

:
a system which, I notice, is apt to spread confu-

B.ou and dismay among the ladies of the highly-genteel rank to
which we liaye elevated ourselves. However, to leave mere
tnictions of tune, of no real importance, to take care of them-
selves, she must have taken me to the old church almost as soon
as my retina began to carry images to my brain, for I can re-
member Lord and Lady Dacie, with their do<rs at their feet,
before I can remember being told by Mrs. Quickly, that the
doctor had been for a walk round the parsley-bed, and had
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•"•<'»l'<'y .Wh birth.
'''*^ ^' *»»»""<;'ng the fUot of n,^,

or s.n., oommitt.,1 i,/the .' t^^Z;:] "^^ /''?'" '" «tone

'^'""<i that those ima-^a '7
'•'"''''''"

''^ '"'''^'^ "'"^ tL.C I

wl>» liml (li,.,|, a,„l had h,.;n
" ^o fhHcover that these pionle

ymo, pu,,,„, „,,„,,^ those'X hacl thnf'
"•"'•. ' ""^' ^^'^ ^

I^»t.n, I confess. Startincr C t
f .'''"'^?P''»P•'H written in

every epitaph was strictly "true L'r"' ^''T
"'''y ""^'^ i"

conclusion that the Latin vXnLl^ ^'^"" '"^'^""" ''"^^ ^''«

ff'"^!je fbr the sake of sparin- t ^ '.r'' TT'''
^"^

^'''"^t l^""
that they were the epita '/.""of n!n ^ ^,°' the survivors

; and
somotlnng .jueer, or, nrll ev "nts^^ oih"''''"\

"''«'" ^''^--^ was
the decision of the schola tio few [T 1^

'^'""'' ''^'''''^^^ ^r
very early a^e I became posessed with the 'T'"'^

'^'"'"- ^^ «
Quickly died it would hernm

^''^ "'^'* th/.t whpn Mrs
n-ality, ,0 writetr e , .̂ ap , TS^' '7 ^'^i

'^"'^^
^^P'^'^'^

I came to think so. I never La mnZ . ! T' '^'" y"" ^ov^
excellent and amiable ^voman woddh„

''""'^'"^^ ^'''^^ «"«h an
erected to her by a grateful couiTtrv hfr? "^ '"''^

'^'"S^ '«'»»>

' £^r.^^ ' -^ becon^^S^- L::T^^=-

!'«^ er lived. So fa" from La^in l^''^'''
^'^ *''« Chelsea -people

i"^ any little /aufJ,Z- t^.e l''""" )''''^ ^'*f' ^ ^'^^"^ of hid!
-I,e of the tclpouS iS:,^ ;:;"

V''^""'^^^^'''^- ^he know1.

Jan,i,n.age had been used merelv b
!' '^^^."^'"'^^ ^''^^ the older

/>«'-., which Shakespeare Sor^r^o !''
t''''^'''

^'^'^^^
son very prope,-]y rejieted wltl) deoisTi

'^' ''"' ^^'^^ John-
press the various vinues orthese lonl?? T^^^ "'^^^ ^o ex-
whoni, with few exceptions no one ever he . ^^r^''^ P""P'«' "^
n?e, however, that, amoni the Jcnown u

^' "'"^ *« ^^rike
Ihoraas More was the most oh,fjna;?^

°'' '^^ unknown, Sir
should hear his own account ofhS '''""^"^' ''^' P-^-^7
Myopmion alwavo ,„«„ .u./ "^®"-

the best state were"'tho8e of the Hni '"""""'f"*^
*hich were in

Northumberland. There are no^ni^ •'l'"^
°^ '^^ ^"«h««« o"

exception of the family names ThT''^""'^ '""T'
^'^'^ ^heJ 4raes. ihe members of the family

'i|t

I

ik'
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are merely represented kneeling one beliind the other with their
names— in tlie one case above their heads, in the other, on a
brass beneath. The Dacres, with tlieir dogs at tiieir feet, are
grand ; but, on the whole, give me the Hillyars, kneeling humbly,
with nothing to say for themselves. Let the Dacres carry their
pride and their dogs to the grave with them if they see fit ; let

them take tlieir biwhes, and lie down to wait for judgment.
Honest John Hillyar will have no dogs, having troubles enough
beside. He and his family prefer to kneel, with folded hands,
until the lust trump sound from the East, or until Chelsea Church
crumble into dust.

I always loved that monument better than any in Chelsea Old
Church. 'T is a good example of a mural monument of that
time, they say, but they have never seen it on a wild autumn
afternoon, when the sun streams in on it from the southwest,
lights it up for an instant, and then sends one long ray quivering
up the wall to the roof, and dies. What do they know about the
monument at such a time as that ? Still less do they know of
the fancies that a shock-headed, stupid blacksmith's boy— two
of whose brothers were poets, and whose rant he used to hear—
used to build up in his dull brain about it, as he sat year after
year before it, until the kneeling figures became friends to him.

For I made friends of them in a way. They were friends of
another world. 1 found out enough to know that they were the
images of a gentleman and his family who had lived in our big
house in Church Street three hundred years ago ; and, sitting by
habit in the same place, Sunday after Sunday, they became to
me real and actual persons, who were as familiar to me as our
neighbors, and yet who were dead and gone to heaven or hell
three hundred years before,— people who had twenty years' ex-
perience of the next world to show, where I had one to show of
this present life ; people wlio had solved the great difficulty, and
who could tell me all about it, if they would only turn their heads
and speak. Yes, these Hillyars became real people to me, and I,

in a sort of way, loved them.

I gave them names in my own head. I loved two of them.
On the female side I loved the little wee child, for whom there
was very small room, and who was crowded against the pillar,

kneeling on the skirts of the last of her big sisters. And I loved
the big lad who knelt directly behind his father, between the
knight himself, and the two little brothers, dressed so very like

blue-coat boys, such quaint little fellows as they were.
I do not think that either Joe or Emma ever cared much about

this tomb or its effigies. Though we three sat there together so
very often for several winters, I do not think it ever took their

attention very much ; and I, being a silent lad, never gave loose
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lease of youn" folks frn^l u
^^'""^ ^'"^'^^^ ^''"^^^s the re-

young peo^ple, had rot atZdecToih^^ "' '" '^'''^ ^'^' "^^'t
Mle fancies, on those wM wtL" trnT'" u f '

^"* *^^* «"«•

in strangely different direcUons I nKv
'

^""'I
'''™^'"'^ «^^^

tlie two others, uprir^ht, wUh^L I T''^'
'?''^ *^ «'* ^^^^^ei

shield which carn!P&'^i\/Zl"t^^^^^ ^''^ 'i»'>«

nion had be-un I used toS ti ? t
' ^^- ^^"°° ^^er the ser-

one shoulder, while Enma hid ,1^' T't
^^'"^^ ^'«« ^^«->'0"

other, and had stolen hrhandiJfo J' ^^r^^"-«t^y against the
sit, in a pyramidal group ofwS 7 ^'"^ '° ""^ ^^''^ ^«»ld

I "sed to find tlmt £ wl^^ i T-L •'" ^^"*^«' dreamir,g.

^ho lay around u of whlf 1 r
^"''?"- ^«"«'^« ^^ ^he dead

'night have done had God « 1

^^ had done, and of what they

the rush of the winter-win, „1 .u""^
''^^ ^«^" ''^tening to

lapping of the w" t r"rdTtpon'L h
'""''^

^f''^' ^"^ ^'^^

who were tossed far away unon III
'''°''^'" thinking of those

than the iron coast on wlUch thev bZ^ T^ '"'^ ^''' P^^iless

I cannot tell how often nVj?^ i
™ ^''^'^ ^""^^ ^'"''y-

I know that the Znument hadTn "^' 7' '^''' '^' '^'''- ^ut
Erne UiUyav's acquar.mPP 1^ T'"

'"*'^''^'* *^ '"^ ^^er I made
'ng %ures\hereT.rhs^e:sfor^^^^^^^ that the kneel!
the living take his place ?n ml fnn.v "^ *^u"

*" "^^'^^ ^^''"e
dead fore^kthers and uncles b.ft ? 5' ""Tm^

*^" ''"^Ses of his
come in it all. So then I'beln 7'

•
^ ^^'^"''- "« ^^'^^^d not

them he was mos Hke but hpT T^l '?.,'"^'^^ «»^ ^^''"ch of
They none of them wo^hflooV ^nd It'"' ''^^TT "^^''^-•
httle on one side, and their great blue b Jw"

""''^ !'''' ^'^'^' «
tl>eir lips half-parted as though to w^i^ I V'f

""'^^ ^f*«"' ""^
to say. These ancestors o-fh?M T T '''''^' ^^^ ^^^-^ going
one behind the other Io^k?L atThTl"t^T "^^^'^ ^"' «^d knelt
E.ne would „„t fit in it;"|ttmlyt; m rn^

""'^'"^ ^^^^•

one'"d:^5're":n^r^h^^""^T - ^ - -•^'^ F--i on
More's t^mb ar d'' fa e to S^ ^f'^

to Sir Thomas
things, I got a cha^^ of compS" th

'?'">' '''•">^" ^^' ^'^^^^

For, when the sermon was Hf ^vl".? \^'"# "'"'' ^^^ dead,
door, which opens TtraiXt fJom ^^ •''?=^' ^ ^^^'^ ^^e little

chancel, opened stealthUv . .nT V"^^' ^"^^""^ ''"*'' '^^ «"i«t
had come in, and was endin" '.h

''^'.">' ''"""^' ^ ''^^ ^^at Erne
over the chn.'oh InTol f"r

" ^^^ '^'f
"^^'^ «^ ^'^ '"a"'^!"^ «U

time. I saw himsfL^d dosHo mr?
"^"''^- '''' '^""'^ ^^-^ =^"^^^6

ble head from side trside aVL ' .^ T'""'**' "^«^'"fe' ^»« "o-
who has wandered into a stoekvarrr:^

^^""^ '""?' '*« «" «™»^ " stockyard
; but as soqu as he had swept
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the horizon and had brought his eyes to range nearer home, he
savv me. And then he smiled, and I knew that he had come tonnd us.

And after service we walked out together. And the sexton
let us mto that quiet piece of the church-yard which overlooks the
river, and we stood there long into the twilight, talking together
as we leant agamst the low wall. Erne stood upon the grave of
tlie poor Ilillyar girl who had died in our hou^e, as his habit was,
talking to me and looking at Emma. Tiie time went so quick
tiiat It was dark before we got home ; but we all discovered that
It was a very capital way of having a talk together, and so, with-
out any arrangement at all, we found ourselves there n.rain very
often. Once Emma and I went along with Frank ; but Frank,
Jiaving eaten a dmner for six, went to sleep, and not only went
to sleep, but had the nightmare, in a manner scandalously audi-
ble to the whole congregation, in the lirst lesson. Emma had
to tHke him out, and when I came out at the end of the service,
1 tound that Erne and Euima were together by the river-wall
and no one else but Frank. He had seen her coming out, and
had stayed with her for company. It was very kind ot' him, and
1 told him so. He called me an old fool.
The Sunday afternoon on which we were to meet Erne was a

wild and gusty one, the wind sweeping drearily along the shore,
and booming and rushing among the railings around the tombs.
^ly sister and I went alone, and sat on the old bench : but no
l^rne made his appearance, and soon I had ceased to think much
01 lam.

For there came in and sat opposite to me,— directly under
the Ilillyar monument,— the most beautiful lady I had ever
seen, hhe was very young, with a wonderfully delicate com-
plexion, and looked so very fragile, that 1 found myself wonder-
ing what she did abroad in such wild weather. Siie was dressed
111 light gray silk, whic;h gave her a somewhat ghostlv air; and
she lookt'd slightly worn and anxious, though not enou-h to in-
tenere with her almost preteinatui al beauty. When I say tiiat
1 had never seen sudi a beautiful woman as she was, I at on -ehnd that I can go farther, and say, that I have never since seen
any one as beautiful as she by a long interval. My wife was
singularly handsome at one time.* Mrs. Oxton, when I first saw
her, was certainly beautiful. Lady Hainault, my namesake, as
1 reminded her once, wa<, and is, glorious; but they none of
them could ever have compared, for an instant, with tliat youu'^
lady m gray silk, who came and sat ou the bench, under the

i„rt ^*'u-^°I'; ^""f-.
^."""'on presents her compliments to the Editor, and beiea toInform him that this »» the first she ever heard of it.

' "

.' ,1

i-i
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™Z aTrr:' ""P""" ^' ^'"^^ -O »^. on tha. wild

eel'™ rthf.I'^e'!"' sl"M*dor ""'t T"' ''""' '"^ *-
bcide a poor c«W clj,el,,r, °"hi"

'?"''} "«"»"» ">«•

turbed every Ave minut.., HI, i

'" "'«™"°™ were dis-

book and hunt S^ ,..yiT i""!^ t"?"' ''°"" h" P'Ver-

was tired,"and would sft Tore Se it ""«° '"'^ "'" """ *»
liiere was a gentleman with her, by the hv A ..irman, very pae, mher auxious-look n^^ithom'aut I

"
«™'i'^face. He a-ked hpr woe r.'f i J°- 7 „ " *"'y "«"" on h s

she said, -No PW nl 1 ^^'''l^
°^ *'»*^ ^.-aught? And

rest, deak d" leT m^';itte •' a'
\'' r ''t

""''''• ^ -«nt
ideas came into my Tead The"f5r,t

*^ ''^"
f^"

'^'^'^ ^'»« two
was, for some reason afraid oJ^fpr T '''

•' ^'^^ ^^''"^^f"! ""'^y

the second was t °a"' th^v wl a
^' •'

""""r"'
g«»tleman

; and
they both spokeXt J^oTEtTsr^^
110 hesitation about soeakin^ n„ I

^' ^ l^^
^^*""^'^ *" ^ave

mc. t decidedly dlTanrSTr"'^- '" '^"'•"'^' ^^'^'^ they
cans, as a ^en^ral r^:? cbtl;' '"^

"'""^' ""^' ^^'^ ^™--

cuimed"Lrh,%^^r'ss.,
^v'""^ ri '

^^^ - «--
wind rattled at the 1 LementfU^'T ^^\ ^^^'P^'^''^' '^^^e

a storm of sleet came driX^Tl "nJf ""^'^ '^^ '^™«" began
the atmosphere frLztnJ3 "fe ;?'" '^' ^«^^tward, and made
to cower under it. to^draw he! S^tS ""'"i"^

^"'^^ ^

shawl closer and closer aZ„ L ' T 'f ^''^ *« "^""^'^ ^er
on her face. The poTr Tuna f. tn'

''''^'

t^°'^
^'™««t of terror

uf. her umbrella Thl d^-w n?o *""' ""^ '^' ^^«'^'« ^^r, put

fought her for it, wl^^a^vVI^t TaC S'^ufitT^'
"^ '''

rhe cTacked woman was ve.y resolute Ind A? « "^ ''^'""•

I think) unnecessarily violent rLw' ? '^- **™th was (as

of the points of the u.nbrella into w7p'" '^'™ '^^^ ^'^^^ «««
was blind already did "tmittPrIk ! '^V-

^'"'^*'' «« S^^^th

deal of pain, and en le inf-
'"""''' ^"t which caused him a

Mrs Sm^ith 'a^d' tuet:^'::^^' /-"--tions. between

-^e any ....^^^^^^ ^^^ faint or

,.-P;i

h'^i
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h^ad on Emma's shoulder, and Emma's arm round her waist,hhe was very poorly, but, the pale gentleman did not see it.
After service she took his arm, and while the people were

crowding out of church I kept near them. I heard her say,—
1 cannot stay to look at the monument to-day, dear; I am

very tired.

"Well," said the gentleman, "the carriage won't be lon<r. I
told them to meet us here/'

°

She stood actually cowering in the cold blast which swept off
the river round the corner of the church. She crouched shudder-
Ing close to the pale man and said,—
"What a dreadful country, love. Is it always like this in

J<.ngland. I shall die here I am afraid, and never see Atray any
more, and poor James will be so sorry. But I am quite bravi
and resolute, George. I would not change my lot with anywoman, she continued rather more hastily; "only there is no
sun here, and it is so very dark and ugly."

I w^s glad to hear him speak kindl| to her and soothe her, for
J. couiu not help fancying that she would have been glad of a
gentler companion. But I had little time to think of this, for
J'.rne, coming quickly out the open gate of the church-yard, came
up to them and said,

—

"Mv George Hillyar?" I think.
Gf'or ;e Hillyar bowed politely, and said, " Yes."
"We ought to know one another," said Erne, laughing; "in

fact, I am your brother Erne." >
o o.

I did not like the look of George Hillyar's face at all; he had
an ugly scowl handy for any one who liiigiit require it, I could
see. But Erne was attracted suddenly by his sister-in-law's
beauty, and so he never saw it ; by the time he looked into his
brothers face again the scowl had passed away, and there was
a look ol pleased admiration instead. Poor Mrs. Hillyar seemed
to brighten up at the sight of Erne. They stood talking together
affectionately for a few minutes, and then the Georr^e Hdlyars
drove away, and left Ersie and me standing together in the
church-yard. o o

" What a handsome distinffue-looklns fellow," said Erne. *• Iknow 1 shall like him."
I hoped their liking might be mutual, but had strong doubts

on the point. °

\ ! .
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CHAPTER XXIV.
HOMEWARD BOUND

Bon, in a position equal to that of his eldef botir'to T^T'

tiigland and win back his father's favor. H s w^2lever as she was, was onlv. «ftpr „n „ ^:„-„ ".'=?*''*
go to
°

,, ,^ » ", """ ""• ""^li r.is rainer's favor. His wife cmnA

Inm J the t^^
consequently there was no one t^ warnmm or tne toJly he was committ n-', when hf> nro-fl,! n„

range of his own influence
; of the terrible nerN f • L *"

He could not see all this in his blindness H^ LUI V

.» kee„ Sir George Hillyer "eaJ^H^tUh t^.ho s '7.t:?a bmy happy „„„, „,„„ ,„ j^^, ,„.

"» ^5™™J a yea

control, amoiiffst nil b« r>l,l leTirt-tio-,- h
J'^ng'ana wiiliout

idea of that odcl eigl^o^r iLTtt^^d at^glrl,';:; ui:family He had worked at money.gettin<r so ?onl hat 1/-!•.deration outweighed, nay, obaeuid «very othe?5

»r
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thc:^]"tr^rtdTZ"'*^
^"''^' '" so to England. And, whentn

-
Jast grand forest cape was passed, and they were rushing onk,vvard8 Cape Horn before the we.t wind, and the dear pSfldold land had died away on the horizon and was as some hh,j

sick, and tearful, and frightened, and yellow in the face andeverytlung but cross,- then all the gid influenc^ o •!«.««,and Agnes Oxton were needed, bi,t were not at hand • and suchm.sclaef vyas done as would have made the Secre^^ cul hisown folly If he could have seen it. And there wa7no one tlstay 'I'e course of this naschief; but tearful sill^ slasick Sty
un w^rh .

1"^^ f '^' •^"" ' ^«°'- ^i"^« bush princess
! broughtup w. hunt a thought or a care on the warm hillside at xCilfe'Gap. m he quiet house which stood half-way up the mountainwuh a thouand feet of feathering woodla.i beh nHnd f^tynales of forest and plain before and below. Brought un in aquiet uxunous home, among birds and flowers a.Ki fet dH Ipoor little body, the cares in*whose life were the an-iva s of .'he

JundXl^rold" wf td"-'"-^ gray,s«ppSt\t:vnunuicd jea.s old
; who had never met with but two adventures

•Lembe\ndXs"""r'.^^"T'^^ ^^" ^^""^''^ «'- eould b e ,iemembe.,and the second when James and Aggy carried her ofT

ball Trr '"
^^^'i^^'

""^ ^-^ C"aperonefLr to1 greatball at Government House, and she had wondered why the neopie stared at her so when she walked up the rol fXwEAggys wake, as she sailed stately on before towards he nfesence, until she was told next morning that James had won £500oil her beauty, for that Lady Gippf had pronounced h"rfo be

rp^a^rl^riiZ-S ^^- ^-^^^^y «^« B^ntwood, oJ^t!

But here was a change. This low sweeping gray sky and thewild heaving cold gray sea, and then the hornble cliffs^of bitterfloating ice, at whose base the hungry sea leaped and slid nngnawing caverns and crannies, yet pilifllly smSng awa whhtheir cease ess wash, a glacis, ti which the finger of no di'ownng man might hope to clutch that he might prolong l^s m serv
1 he sun seemed gone forever, and as they ,Id. eadi degm'7fouthing, Gerty got mere shivering and more tearfuLand feemedto shrink uiore and more into her wrappers and cloaks

^
But all this had a very different effect on Mrs. Nalder Ont!.at nmgnificent American woman it had a braein

'
efffecf it du^

cl^iSr 'triT' "^^'.'^^^ ^^^'"^ firmei^Xr'min
tT ,nT '~^ u^^''^"

speaking about an English duchessI should have said her sea-legs. Sl,e w... n't .jek T^ '
" !

Nalder was, and so :t fell to (feorge's "lot'to squit' I's.' Nald"er '

an employment he found to be so charming tba^t he devotea£
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rul'bl'l;"!!;^;,^,:^^^^^^^^^^^
of G g,,„„, ^^,, ,^^

mon glad she had fS sol 7 ''?"^ "'^' ^"^ ^'"^^ ""™'«-
he wfs darned i? he os? out"? if^'T' !''' '•°""'^' ''' ^'^^

when forty south cJrae an.l r« V ,

"?''^'' '^"^^ «""*'»• ^"^J.

her honest Lead ShelL h ""f"f "!^
'^''' "«^«'- ^"^^^^'^^ into

said that OstrellVan til 11. ^"•''''"i^'
^'^^ ^''^ "'^ ^now, but

cus.es.
'''''^''y'''' S«"» «^«'-e, as a jennle rule, whimsical young

No. Gerty would have nothing to do with the k,'n,1 l,. a

frightened her out of her wi. . f,?^ u*.
•'""'""'"Pl'aV which

of thwacking iZn LriZtTJ^ '""" °°™"«- "'» "")

a> he could be fo a k ; r„m •
"f-

'"'"''"'
f"""

K''"'^ -i* Wr
accustomed to reflect v?oten,„'

' ' """""''', '"^ ''«''" '"o """^

g°'at"e'rthe°V;' P"^",'' T"' "'"eh hld'tl",!' Z^l^ZiKfX ntif?'
'""','" '»' ?«'" at her, that re»tle« .Si

quiverin - oftSe evdid's 'ie"
'"'' »"™"y»"''"'

''J- » ^-''"'"^o

more " rt,! L^ .j' I
"''' "'"''"' "''"'"j' P»<«i away a„vSd a. her tdTu IdTe """^f

'""• "'"'"' ^^Wwl
James havet™ rtl . rlna^Nev .^0 '°° '"'"''''''• ^"'^
mi^s away, and .ctdng fu^r wS'i'v rXd ""SfeS.™?.?'

no.?STadtr^^^^^^^^^^

«.» bu,u«s. with her ouce more. Batuai^l'^teJS,C

¥i

^
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Nalder had found him out. Georgo, poor fool, thou-^ht th-it thaAmencan woman's coolness towards him arose from lo-^Va^his having returned to his wife. He found his Ztuk^ Th«

raTe:r£TouTT'".
"^^ '"'" '"'''' ' «^«'™ of 'ind^.ttL, a'drate.1 him about his treatment- of his wife She Ki7l no t^m T

Ul ail the foolish things which James Oxton ever did tliis

.
,^*^'*^y 'i'^.^'^-e^l « little in the tropics. The sun warmed h^r

: ^edT w :fie^
'"

tl"'^-
^"' ^" ^-- Na'lr'tTifdne :laued to « n her over. She suspected her and was iealous ofher; and, besules, the great handsome woman of thfWe^ernprairies was offensive to the poor little robin of a creature Shetvas coarse and loud, and her hands were large, and sl'e was so

TtZf u^'^f.^''"^^"'* r" ""^^^ ^'^'y -'"fori oi; bfnch

tTAT ^I '"^ ^^.'*- And, besides, Gerty could see through allthis Affected aten.ion which^ she showed her. Gerty, like most

St n" i u
^^"^,«'-«"« "'on^an. All this assumed affectionmight blind her poor husband, but could never blind herBut the good ship rolled and blundered on, until it .^rew to beforty north, instead of forty south, and the sunny belt was pissedonce more and Gerty began to pine and droop again. GeoSwould land at Dover; and he landed in a steamer which camealongside. And the last of the old ship was this,- ,Lt all hec^^ew and the passengei-s stood round loiking at her.- And MrsNalder came up and kissed her, and saidt very quietly, "Mydear we may never meet again, but when we do, you will know

asked Mrs. Nalder to forgive her, and Mrs. Nalder, that coarse

too aSftl ^"rr^
'""'^

^J "" ^^'•^•"•^ ''"»« «»"beam, and wepttoo, after the Chicago style (and when they do things at Chica-omind you they do 'em with a will). Then Gertf Was on thedeck of the httle steamer, and, while she was wondering throughher tears why the sides of the ship looked so very hi^h, there

together and ceasing at once ; then the sound came again, loude?andcLarer; and a^ it came the third time, George'rai ed herarm and said -"Wave your handkerchief, Gertyt quick don'tyou hear them cheering you ?

"

^ ^ '

hntt'nf'Z^^^-
*^^'7^'-^«' they stood on the slippery, slimy

«h! I ^A ^'T ^* ^°^^^'' «" *h« '^"^ English win er £j ; andshe looked round at the chalk clifft, whose crests were shrouded

L 2' T^A ^JnJ^'^'^iy
'''^''' ^"** *•'« dark colored houses.*»d «he 8a,d « Oh dear, dear me. Is this, this England George ?

\\ hat a nasty, cold, ugly, dirty place it is."
' ^
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CHAPTER XXV.

GERTY'S FIRST INNINGS.

whfjSJ Jim ^^h-'''^'''^
^'^ ^T^' "^"^«'- ^^'^^^^^J tho note^mch told him of his son's arrival in En-land, he happened tobe out shooting alone, and his keeper saw that he was verv an!

ttTe atuUt g?
anxiety about his son's arrival, and thoughtmile about it; but, as the day went on, it became evident th-.f

in dol^gT:
"^"'^' '' ^^°-h -- -'-^J-t. andTad 7 heslLuon

At lust he said,- « What state are the boats in, Morton ? »They are in very good repair. Sir George."
1 think I shall have them painted,"

« i^^y,^^^^
painted last week, Sir George."

« rJ, 8^* ^^^ oaJ^ for them, I fancy."

" None whatever, Sir George."
" Morton, you are a fool. If I had not more tact than vou Iwould hang myself before I went to bed." ^ *
^* Yes, Sir George."
" Send for tlie young waterman that we had at Kew and findbim some work about the boats for ^ few days."

' ^

- les, Sir Geoi-ge." '
''

" You know whom I mean ? "

" No, Sir George."
" Then why the devil did you say you did ? "

1 did not, Sir George."
" Then you contradict me ?

"

«
I
hope I know my place better, Sir George. But I never

OO he din. At tUa np\t r-af— i~ •! J- --
« Now q;„ n^

'-- nf-xt pau=c lu iho sport oia Morton said.JNow, Sir George, what do you want done ? "

Kew fi?*^ ^**""# ™^"' ^^"^^" ^"••^»' ^ho'tt we had atKevv, fetched over. I want you to make an excyse for his oom,m? to mend the boat?. That 'a what I want."

II
fiU

...i;.
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I
:-

"Then why could n't you have said so at once ? " said old Mor-ton to his face.

T l^uT'^ ^ '^'') "'* '*""'^- ^^ ^'"" S«* «° impudent, Morton,
1 shall be seriously anj?ry with you."
"Ah! I'll chance airn.at." said Morton to himself; "you'reeasy enough managed by those as knows you. I wonder why hehas nken such a fancy to this young scamp. I wonder if heknows be is Sam Burton's son. I suspect he do "

to Stanlake^'"^^''"
'"'"^ "''"''"° '"'"'^' '^"'^ ^^^"^®" ""^^ '®"* ^^^

Sir George was going out shooting again when Reuben came.
1 he old butler told h.m that the young waterman was come, andSir George told him that he must wait; but, when Sir Geor^recame out, he had got a smile on his face ready to meet the merryyoung rascal who had amused him so much.

^

d.ri"f
"^

i.^''"
fellow,-' he began, la.ighing; but he .topped sud-

denly, for the moment he looked at Reuben Burton he saw thatthere was a great change in him. Reuben had lost all his old
vivacity, and had a painfully worn, eager look on his face.

Why, how the lad is changed!" said Sir George. "Youhave l^en falling ,n love, you young monkey. Go and see tothose boats, and put them in order.'
Reuben went wearily to work ; there was really nothing to do.

Sir George merely had him over to gratify a fancy for seeinghim agam. It may have been that he was disappointed in find"
ing the merry slangy lad he had got to like looking so old andanxious or it may have been that his nervous anxiety for the
approaching interview with his son put Reuben out of his head-
but, however It was. Sir George never went near Reuben after
the first time he had looked at him, and had seen the change inhim. No one will ever know now what was working in SirGeorge s heart towards Reuben Burton. The absence of all in-
quiries on his part as to who Reuben was decidedly tavors JamesBurton the elders notion, that Sir George guessed he was theson of Samuel Burton, and that he did not, having conceived astrange affection for the lad, wish to push his inquiries too fai-.
it may have been this, or it may have been merely an old man's
fancy

;
but eve^n now, when he seemed to have passed the lad by

hmiself, he made Erne go and see him every morning.
^

Erne, he said, "that boy is in trouble. In secret trouble.
J^ind his secret out, my child, and let us help him."
But kind and gentle Erne could n't do that. Reuben went as

Jar as elling him that he was in trouble ; but also told him that
he couid say uotiung more, for the sake of others.
"I say old Rube," said Erne, as he sat lolling against the side

of a boat which Reuben was mending, "I have found out the
Whole ot the business from beginning to end."
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« V.TVZ?"^s?M^f'?^
'"'" ^"'^ """P""-^'" """^ Erne.

vt'ry bad, said lieuben.
" Anti you are innocent yourself?"
" Yes." said Reuben. "Come. I could n't sav as much toevery one, Master Erne

; but I know, when I savTthL to youImt It won t go any further. Therefore I conHde th s^to vou;.onor for ,f you betray me I am lost. I am innocent."
^ "

sens; iSr Tril
'"'

'n T^'^'"^ "''« y^"-" «^^^ ^'^"^^'^^^ "on-sense, iteuDen. lell me all about it."
"It vvould be awkward for you if I did, sir."

^o^:^:::!!::^^; "Ibelievein,..anyway. Isay,

tell'
S »'"''"'' '"^"^ ""' ^"^'^'"^' ^"b«"' «° how could I

"I mean, don't let her know that Sir George noticed how Iwas altered. should like her to think the blst of me to Thela«t. If trouble co^es, the bitterest part of it will beThe be nadisgraced before er. Don't say anyfhing to Aer."
^'"^

\Vhy should I be l.keJy to?" said E?ne.

tn.Pt. ^'n'",
^"''''"' "^ >"«»"' "hen you and she was sittin..

" But I am not courting Emma." said Erne. " At least— "
At least or at most, master, you love the ground slie walkson. Nevex mmd what, your opinion about yo^'ur own taL ofmind IS Only be honorable to her. At.d, whL the gL^^^^^^^comes, keep them in mind of me."

^
" Keep who in mind ? " said Erne
-Jim and P:mma. Help 'em to 'remember me. I should be

'
'' WhUet; a'r ^«r'"?V^'-"^*

^^ ™« ^hile I was Ze."""
"In allCb F-^'u''"' '^'i

^^''"^' '" ^ ^^'y '«^ voice,

got
{j';.,^"^'*'^^'^ ^'^'d^' °»««ter," said Reuben. ^. Now you've

L?r "^^"^
r* fV^^^ E'"^ ^^' distressed bv the way in whichReuben spoke of himself. He was very sorry for Reuben andwas prepared to die for him ; but— ^ «euben, and

Ho was seventeen, and Reuben had accused him of his first

n"; tfhT/bn^'r
^^^^^--"'^ -Olds, had let a Cd of ifgh

ai ue was m love. One has, m chemistry, seen a glass-jar full
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'''^'""'^ "* «"y
«;
..msy hand will send the .picuhe nuiv-

that the salt but haW-hdievc-d in before, ig thrTe in overnowerinirquannta. So Reuben's words crystallised Erne's loveTmd .fUvn.e. ,t o h.rnself no longer. And in this great gush of un"u terable happiness poor Reuben'8 trouble and .lisgrace wo eonly a mere incident, -a tragical incident, which would be anew bond in their love.

on^l^r'^^TlJT'r,
P'^"^K«»b''" ^•"'^ennj? "t the boatn, walkedon air He had ( eterm.ned, as he walked through the wood,hat the hrs thing he would do would be to go off to Chelsea,!

to get Ji.n Burton, the blacksmith's eldest son (with whom iouhave alrmlysome acrpiaintance), and to tell him all about ifwhen walking through the wood, he met his father.

father
^''^

^''''" ^" ^^^ ''"'^ ^"""« ^"^^'•°^'i"» Erne?" said his

dJ ^ wJf -'""l'^ ?r- "y^ ^"«''' *« b« kind to that fellow,dad. He is m trouble, and is innocent."

thr/fJl''"''
'

T t" "'"'^ ^''. ^''"•^"' " I h«^« * ^--eat fancy forthat fellow. I know what is the matter with him."
^

" Do you ? " said Erne. " I don't
"

-trl-^l'^'/r' ''^'''"f ^''i'
^'^''"' ^"'^°"'" ««"1 Sir George, looking

straight at him ;
" that 's what is the matter."

^
Erne

" '^*'"'' '^"P''^" ^ '"^^'^ E™""* Burtx)n, do you?" said

« w5^"^" ?"" ^^''^.^^j; something of that sort," said Sir George,

one else.'" '
"""^ '^" '^ P^'^^'"^ ^''^ ^^^^^ ^'^'> «o^'«

wi;i":b:d;v' tid Er^f '"' ^"' ^^^ '^^^ ^^^" ^'^y''^ ''^^ ^-^

fJ'
^° ir ^'1".'''" '^"'/^ ^'^ ^^'^'S^ •

" I' ^^"^«^er, happen to knowthe world, and from the fluniliariries which you liave cor .essed to

rnln^n,rTl'^ T'" !'"' «""^ ^"^ y^^''^^^^' ^ ^"^ ^^ ^ different
opinion. I have allowed you to choose what company you wished
for above a year; I have been rewarded by your full confi.lence
and, from what you told me about this girl, 1 believe her to be an
artful and dangerous young minx."

" Don't talk in that light way about your future daughter-in-

rii
""" ff

",/"* '"'''''^' '''^' -"^' ^ ^°» seventeenr and inthree years I shall marry her."

M lu''''
^^'% ^"" ^''^^ '"^'' °o"sen8e ? Suppose, sir, that I was

^ !!pf—r ^ '"^*'"' ^^ ^^OP yo""* allowance, sir, hey ?
"

TT^/fr.'i"
*"''.™^'''' ««=»iiiemanly plan would be to gi^e me notice.Her father wdl teach me his trade."^You are impertinent, undutiful, and, what is worse, b, fool
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And all that sort of tiling," said Erne. « Having fired yonr
broar^ide of Hve-niid-forty sixty-eight pounders, perhaps you will
let off your l,ig swivel-gun on deck. I toll you I am going to
marry Lmma liurton."

o »

" You know, you undutiful and wicked boy, all the consequon-
ces ot a mesalliance "

"That's the big gun, hey?" said Erne. "Why, ye« ; your
misalliance with my mother having been dinned into m-^ ears
ever since I was live, as the happiest match ever made, I do
know

;
you have put your foot in it there. A blacksmith's daugh-

ter is as good as a gamekeeper's, any day."
" JJer relations, >ir ! Iler relations

!"

" My Uncle Bob, sir ! My Uncle Bob !

"

Old Compton the lawyer had warned Erne, on one previous
wjcasion, against what lie called "hard hitting." But Erne as
Reuben would have said, could never keep his tongue betweenhH teeth. His Uncle Bob was a very sore subject. His Uncle
Boh had not borne the rise in circumstances consequent on his
sister becoming Lady Hillyar with that equanimity which is the
characteristic of great minds. The instant he heard of the honor
in store for him, he got drunk, and had remained so, with 8li<rht
lucid intervals ever since,— a period of eighteen years. Having
the constitution of a horse, and the temper of his sister, he had
survived hitherto, and was quoted from one doctor to another as
tlie most remarkable instance ever known of tlio habitual use of
stimulants. They used to give clii.' lectures on him, and at
last made hira uncommonly proirl of his performances. Such,
combined with a facility for incurring personal liabilities, which
was by no means impaired by his intemperate habits, were some
of the characteristics of Uncle Bob, now triumphantly thrown in
bir George's face by Erne.
He was very angry. He said that such an allusion as that, on

Jj/rne s part, revealed to him such an abyss of moral squalor be-
neath the surface as ht was not prepared for in the case of one
80 young.

" Now, mark me, sir. Once for all. I do not oppose your fancy
for this girl. I encourage it. You distinctly understand that once
lor all. Your brother dines here to-day,"

" So I hear," ?aid Erne, seeing it would not do to go on with
any more nonsense.

" I hope sincerely that you and your brother will remain friends.
1 do not purpose your seeing much of him. His wife has, I hear,
some claims to beautv."

" She is the sweetest little rosebud you ever saw in your life."
" Where have you seen her? I himo you did n't go to seek

them, because you promised me you would no^"

'"1
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did not indeed. I guessed who they were from a fewwords they said .n church, and, as I came out, I introduced my^

" Where were you ? At what church ? "

"At the old church, Chelsea."
"What a singular thing. Is Compton come

?

"
It was with intense eagerness that Mr. Compton, knowing whathe knew, watched the face of father and son, when they mellfter

80 many years estrangement. He knew perfectly how much howvery much, ea,.h of them had to forgive the other ; a^d he knewmoreover, that neither of them had the least intention of forWness. He guessed that George had come over to try to win backhis father's good graces with the assistance of his Wife but he

he'Tn.
' '^^TV'' ''"P^ '""^^ '^'"^ her assistance One thinghe knew, which others only guessed, that Sir George Hmyar had

Ze^wTKr^ ''""' "-"'*
''"^r^ ^ y-'-- This Is thepaper, which (if your memory wi carry you back so mnnv

Hp wn
?'\^^^'S^ »"«'«»«d on keeping in his old escritoire,

thp^ 7- '" ^^^^'^'^'y^ and Sir George was out when he heardthem drive up. He knew that there was no one to receive themand saw from that that their reception was to be formX He didnot hurry at his dressing, for he was in some small hopes thatGeorge and his wife might have a short time, were it only a minute together alone with Sir George, and that either of themmgh show some gleam of affection towards the other, wh'ch

^ft malhrwhthT'r'' ^*^!i"g«ihan the cold, cruel courseX 'ul ^^'""^ ?'? ^^^""g® had evidently planned.

"T^nVmv "" r^ i""^
^"'' ^™^' possibly," said the old man.But my young friend must take his chance. I won't stand be-tween father and son, even for him."

When hi came into the drawing-room he found Erne and his

'e T^enr:?r'rfT ^'^^^•^'•« standing togeTher at thejety end of the third drawmg-room, before the Ire, and SirGeorge was talking to Erne about one of the horses. When hejoined them, a question was put to him on the subject: and thevwent on discussing it. There was not the smallest siin of mllety or haste about Sir George's manner.
^

door hS w. • "k ^^u ?''''°° "'^^^ ^'•"^ ^«"y "^in^tes, when the

en^ o^^hM ' ^"^ '"'"''^^ ^^^^^ ^«^ ^' '^^ ve;y farthest

Georl Hillv/r
'°°""'

^"!, r"'^ ^S**'"' «"«* Mr. and Mrs.

thI3 ^- r'°%'"'''"*^ ^^San making their way throughthe vast archipelago of grand furniture which lay h.4epn tfe

ODen'^ru't'- ^" •^''''^^ '^^'^ •^"t ^'•^ wateh, "clicked itopen and told Erne to ring the bell and order dinner!
Ihe three .rooms were well lighted up, and, great as the dia-

b i '
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tance was, old Compton saw in one instant that Mrs. Geor're was
very beautiful. And, as she came steadily and quietly towards
them, dressed in a cloud of white, he saw at every step she took
that she was more beautiful still,— the most beautiful woman he
had ever seen.

Sir Georp trod three steps forward, and said, « How d' ye do
George ?

_
I am glad to see you. And how do you do, my dear

daughter-in-law? I am afraid you must find this country very
cold after Australia." ^ ^

Old Compton watched the father and the son as their eyes
met. Neither of them moved a muscle. George was very dis-
tingue-lookm^; there was no doubt about that. Nay, more hewas in a way very handsome. His features had not lost thdr
regularity in spite of all his dissipation. "He is wonderfully
true-bred,' thought old Compton. "Half wild-cat like his
mother, and half bull-terrier like his father. His <"hance ain't
worth twopence. The will in the escritoire is the will. No new
job for me."
The old man was right. There was no mistake about Geor^^e's

paternity to any such close observer as old Compton, though a
stranger might have thought that there was no resemblance be-
tween them,— no resemblance whatever between the thick-set
figure, the sleek, bullet, stupid gray head, the square gladiator
features, and the clear brown-red complexion of Sir George •

and the slender lithe frame, the more refined features, and the
pale complexion of his son. In these respects there was no
resemblance. George's physique was that of his wild, fierce,
gipsy-looking mother. But he had, in common with his father
a queer, contemptuous trick of eye and mouth, which showed a
close observer whose, son he' was in a moment. Old Comptonsaw It m both their faces, when their eyes met. If you had
told him that those eager, fierce women, through the very force
of their nature, as a rule reproduced some eighty per cent of
ti.e.r own characteristics in th.-ir sons, but that a quiet and gentle
wife would sometimes produce an almost actual fac-simile of the
father, in tins case the old man would have rather pooh-poolied you
But, once begin to talk to the old lawyer about the breeding of
race-horses, a matter he was well up in, and he would soon haveShowed you that trainers and stud-grooms now and then made
fortunes by following, among horses, rules of breeding practi-
cally^ treated as being ridiculous among human beings.

ct,o'Jv a'^A^-F ?/''^?n;
^" '''P^^' ^ ^^^ lather-in-iaw, said that

she did find it c^ld. That she liked getting near the fire best,
for It warmed her And then she asked Sir George whether
he hadnt got a glass-house full of flowers in full bloom, and
whether he would show them to her to-morrow.
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Her powers of con versation, were not large, evidently, Georexwas very angry at what he was pleased to call to himself her
hopeless silliness. Yet the highest tact could not have done more,
lor f5ir George, as he took her into dinner, said,—

Gertr T»"^'"*'^ ^^^ "'"^ ^" innocent little babe in the wood,

"Yes," she said, « and I am so terribly afraid of yon. Don't
scold me. I am not near so silly when I am not scolded.""My poor little redbreast," said Sir George. "Who do you
hink wou d be likely to scold youf You may depend on it
that 1 will not. You must trust me and get fond of me, my
Child. (:reorge, will you take the end of the table, if you don't
mind sitting with your back to the fire. Get Mr. Hillyar a
screen, Simpson.. You '11 be hotter than you were in Australia,
tjreorge. You are sure you don't mind."

George, who did n't want for a certain unregulated sort of
humor, looked at his father, and* said quietly, "that he had not
Jound himself in so comfortable a position for many a year " •

which made the old man laugh not ill-humoredly.
Old Compton talked loudly to Erne and George, and raised

a wall of sound before Gcrty and Sir George. He was anxious
lor lier to see what she could do ; he was all for fair play. Erne
saw whju he wanted, and nobly assisted him, so that the otlier
two were perfectly isolated. Gerty had some dim idea that she
was to make herself agreeable to her father-in-law, and she
began her little game. As thus,—
"I don't, think you at all odious now. I am sure, if they all

of them saw more of you, they would not call you an odious
tyrant.'

"^

"I am sure they would n't," said Sir George, who, though he
might be cruel and unjust to his son, was so much of a gentle-man that he was in a state of chivalrous terror lest he should
lead the beautiful little idiot into committing any one. He
sard,— o J

" Do you think you shall like England, my love ?
"

"I don't like it now," said Gerty. "I always want to be
near the fire. When I get cold I cry, and that makes George
cro.<8. *

" You will like it better in the summer, my love."
" I don't know whether we shall be here in the summer or

not. Aggy said it would be no use tor George to stay dawdling
here, away from his work, if you were n't going to do' something
for him, or, at all events, to deline his prospects. Thersfore. I
suppose, as soon as I am confined, and well enough to move,
we shall go back again, unless you do something decided for us.
George says you will see him hanged fiist; but I don't think
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that I don't think so badly of you as I did. Are these pink
cups ice-cream ? I wonder whether I dare eat some. 1 have
never seen iced cream before in my Hfe. Perhaps I had better
not ; it might make me cry."

And so she went on, twittering like one of her own zebra par-
rakeets. But, in spite of her utter simplicity, Sir George did
what everyone else, young or old, rich or poor, did, who came
near her; that is to say, he fell in love with her.

The other three got on amazingly well. Erne was as difficult
to resist in his way as Gerty in hers. They were to go shoot
mg on the morrow, and George, with the assistance of the other
two, was refreshing his memory on the localities. They got on
very well indeed, and George became quite affectionate with
Erne. They had been talking about a certain larch belt, as con-
tammg game, and old Compton had said,—

" Confound the game. If you will take my advice, Mr. Hill-
yar, you will havR "t -loun, and let the sun in."

" Then I am to lui, .^ Stanlako, at all events," thought George,
nushhig. *< Th' > - wo thousand a year any way."

So the George Ilillyars stayed at Stanlake, and Erne and
George shot and hunted, and played billiards together, and
Gerty sat crouched over the fire, and saw the sunny woods and
crags of Neville's Gap among the burning coals. And day by
day GftoiTge saw Erne petted, caressed, and consulted, while he
himself was treated with a calm politeness which was infinitely
eKa8{»erating. Each day he began to see more clearly that a
very large portion of the property was lost to him, and every
day, alas 3 his dislike and jealousy towards Erne grew stronger
and jstromger.

"

CHAPTER XXVI.
JAMES BURTON'S STORY: JAMES AND HIS SISTER FALL OUT.

StR •George Hillyar sent for Reuben to go to Stanlake
and see after some waterman's work. And I was very glad of
it; for anything, I argued, which took Reuben away from the
Ijad edrapany with which he seemed to be so suddenly and mvg-
*enott»ly involved, must be for the better.

"^

He came down, as he went, to leave the key of his room withmy fai'oer. Erne had come over to see us : to see Emma, in-
deed. / began to see that much, and was talking with her in
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the window. They turned and came towards us a-ain whenKeuben came m, and so we four were together once more, for
the last time for a long while.

J^t'^V ^™!;^'t^^:
'fe'

>"' "odded a good-bye to all of us, and

sattld^::;. ' ^'^' "^ ^"" '°™^^' ^^'•' ^ ^-« -^'" -d
"Say a kind word to him for us," said Emma; "go to him

sometimes at Stan ake, and cheer him up n, little. He can't re-

Ttefur
"""^ kmdness, but I will answer for him that he is

all^radknT'"''^*^'
"""^ ^^''^ ^^""'^^^ ^^^^ '^''^ "^^""^ clumping in,

"Jim," he said, •'Jim! Here, such a jolly lark on. I me.n,"he said, getting rather red, and looking at Erne, laughing, "that
1 anticipate considerable entertainment."

fee'
" Whut's up?" I asked, simply; for it was no use trying toget fine words out of me at that time without considerable

prcpfiFAtion*

uAZ^^" !'^-^'''^'
• l^^^

^''^ ^""'"S *° ^'^^« the Harvest Home

A^i V r
"*

*°'"'7^H
'^"^ ^"Sht and O. Smith from theAUelphi. Come on, let s go."

"Of course," I said; for we should no more have thought ofmjssing such a dainty treat as that in those times tl;an of losin.r9ur dinner. " But we had better go early. We had a terrible
tight for a place last time, remember, and you lost all vouroranges and a cotton handkerchief worth three half-pence, andthat sort of thmg makes the amusement come dear."

T'J
«^y'" ««"! Erne, suddenly; "I'll tell you what; VU go.

x ve never been to the play in my life."
> H»'

Joe and I were delighted at the idea.

« fi^u"/'"
^ '^^'^'

"^P"
''*"'* ^'^""^ ^''^^''^^ like that; you 'd haveto fight m a minute." ^

"Lend me some of your clothes and a cap," said Erne. « This
is^^he greatest lark I ever knew. What do you think, Emma;

"I was wondering what Sir George would say if he knewwhere you were going, and how !
"

" There is no need he should," said Erne.
-I should have thought there was," she replied, quietly.Tray don t do anything so insane."

^

" There can't be any harm in it," said Erne.
" I should have said," replied Emma, " that there was the very

greatest harm m a young gentleman dressing himself like a black-smith and going to the gallery of the Victoria Theatre. I con-
fess / should think so. More particularly when that youn..genUemaa has been so generously trusted by his father to a^

.1
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sociate with people so far below him in rank. I don't know why
that young gentleman's father hai shown such blind trust in him.
It may be because he has such full and perfect confidence in him,
or it may be that his great love for him has made him foolish.
Whichever way it is, for that young gentleman to abuse hia
father's confidence so utterly as to go masqucitading in a dress
whicii he has no right to wear, in the lowesi, parts of the town,
with two common bids, is a degree of meanness which I don't
sxpect at all."

As she said this I saw Joe's magnificent, Byron-like head
turned in anger upon her, and I saw a wild, indignant flush rij^e

upon his face, and go reddening up to the roots of his close, curl-
ling hair

; I saw it rise, and then I saw it die away, as Joe limped
towards her, and kissed her, Whether she had seen it, or not,
it was hard to say, but she had guessed it would be there : she
put her arm round his neck, and tlien drew his face against hers,
saying,

" Ask my brother Joe, here, what he thinks."
" He thinks as you do, and so do I," said Erne, quietly. " If

you were always by me I should never do wrong."
"Ask Jim what he thinks about it," said Emma, laughing.

"Ask that great stupid, dear old Jim, how he would like to see
his noble heio, with a grea-B^ old cap on, sucking oranges in the
gallery of the theatre in the Now Cut. Look how he stands
there, like a stupid old ox. But I know who is the best of us
four, nevertheless.''

The "stu{)id old ox— " that is to say, the Honorable James
Burton, who is now addressing you,— had thrown his leather
apron over his left slioulder, and was scratching his head. I am
afraid tliat I did look very like a stupid ox. But think that, if
you had taken the cobwebs out of my brain, and wound them
off on a card, you would have found that I was making a feeble
effort to try to think that my brother and sister wero two rather
heroic and noble persons. After all, I only fancy tliat I remem-
ber that I was trying to think that I thought so. I am no fool,
but that fierce flush on Joe's face had confused and frightened
mc. I saw very gr(3at danger. I had not seen that look there
for a long time.

Erne gave up his project, and soon went away in the best
of humors

; Joe went to his school ; and I was left alone with
Emma.
Though I still had my apron over my shoulder, and might, for

all 1 can remember, have still been scratching my head, yet still

all the cobwebs in my brain were drawn out into one strong
thread, stronger than silk, and I knew what to say and what to
do. I turned on Emma. «

tt
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You were perfectly right," I said, «in stopping him eoini.You were right in every word you said to /imrbut^you S noright to speak of Joe aud myself as you did."
^ °

all so'qSy
'" '^"'^' '"'''' «^°*' - 'i' - P-y-, and took it

please of me but, if you .^ei iTthat l^ rirblre^hiS
You Z7;" '"'' '^' ^^'^^ ^" '^•'"' ^-^ «^«r« will be Sehieflou should measure vour wonls T ot «,-, „ . i.

""o^'""-

of thing again."
^

^ ""^ "**''*''' ^^'»'' ^^^^ sort

I was right in every word I said to her. Aud vet I would

S7 ^"'Uf^'
'''^^'^' "^y t'^^«' everything I )« e, excermv

hnrd w f^?'""' *° ""'*^ *''°^« words again. G, youS 7ehard words, however true thev mav hp wh«n „,;ji
'^

u
suaded that every hard, cold^^yt ut "istneTon; o?.'

^

great pyramid of useless remorse? ^ °'' *

How did she answer me? She ran to me and nestled her nohl«

anS h:^''°.''
™^ ^''''''' ""'^ ^"^'^ '"^ her own Mveet broUier

hhlKr "That r^'.'^^'
'"^ ^^^* «^« ^«-d him,ttS

h r /h„\ »,
^' ,y ** -^''"^^ """« "'as written on her heart •

but that he should never, never knew it on this side of the

fr e d'todVa h T^thTf '""^' '' '^«^' ^"^ '^^ '"s sfster and

What could i doV Wl f;!?!,'r
'"'"'^ ^^'^ ^^^* ^^e had said,

her aLd tell hJr T Lfi ^•^''^l^
'"PP'^^' '^°«^he her, quiet

Se? In ^^ tJ}-"^ ^^''W^^ ^'•^"g ("'hich was no ilto-gether tiue). That is what I did, however; and so I had saidthe hrst and last harsh word to her. It cannot be recalled bitthere is some comfort in thinking that it was the fim and the

CHAPTER XXVII.
JAMES BURTON'S STORY: THE GHOST SHOWS A LIGHT FOR

THE FIRST TIME.

THE^night we went to the play, it was arrancrp,i thnf T«n u^^use of his lameness, should sLffirst ;ld I wis to stay^^^^^^^^
to hnish some work It therefore happened that I foun/ myselfhm-rying through the small streets bTvond We.^^iL"ter S^%

I am going to relate a distressing accident, very shortlv fnr tha«mple reason ,ha, if I had ao. wiLsed iUsSjt^e SliJ
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making a singular discovery and meeting with a few singular ad-
ventures. "

I noticed a young man, of my own rank and age, riding a cart-
horse just in front of me, and took but little notice of him ; not
dieaming how veiy important his every look would be, in a very
lew niuiutes. I remembered after, that he seemed a merry, ^rood.
humored fellow, and was whistling. The night was frosty%nd
the road was slippery

; his horse blundered and stumbled, and
threw him, whistling aa he .was, und'^r the wheels of a passin^r
wagon. Ihe next moment I was carrying him on to a door-step!
quite dead ; shattered beyond reeognitior.

I cannot tell you what a lamentable affair it was. I did what
1 could,— I helped others, and was beginning to congratulate
myseU upon my .^elf-possession, when I found that a very sincru
lar effect was produced on myself. I was giving my name a^nd
address to a policeman, when I felt something coming too quickly
to be stopped, and burst into a wild tempest of tears,— such a
tempest that I could not stay the course of it for a time, but had
to give It way, gust after gust, until they grew fainter, and died
away into an occasional stormy sob. Then I went on to the
tliesUre, thinking, poor fool as .^ was, that I might forget the real
terrible tragedy I had just witnessed by throwing myself head-
long into a sea of fantastic balderdash.

I found Joe, and, when tlie door was opened, we fou<»ht our
way into a good place. The instant we got settled, Joe asked
me what was the matter, and I told him that I had seen a fellow
run over. He said, " Poor chap ! " but, not having seen it hap-
pen, thought no more about it, but settled himself down to enioy
his evening. "^ '

I suppose there are some play-goers still alive who remember
the Harvest Home." It belongs to the Eocene, or at latest to
tbe early Miocene, formation of plays,— probably, to be correct,
Uis half-way between the "Stranger" and the " Colleen Bawn."
Ihe-e was a dawning of the "sensation " style in it, but nothing
very tremendous. O. Smith shot the first comedy gentleman
stone-dead (as you were supposed to suppose, if you hadn't
known better all the time) trom behind a stone wall, with an
air-gun

; and the first lady threw herself on the corpse, and was
dragged off screaming, in a snow-storm, by Mr. O. Smitii, her
putative papa. Whereupon, Mr. Wright came on. as a Cockney
sportsman dressed like a Highlander, having lost his way. and
as far as I can remember, found the body. In the end. Air. O*
Smith was hung, or, on the principle, sa'ys Joe, of "Nee coram
populo, was led off cursing and kicking; and Mr. Wright was
niariied (or was going to be) to the second lady.

That was the sort of stuff that Joe and 1 used to laugh and

iff
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A^ r.!'
'"^^''"'^ ^"^'- ^« ^""^ «««n the play acted at theAdelph,, and were most anxious to compa./the magnific ntM. esian In.sh pronunciation of our own Miss Brady, with thebroken Enghsh of Madame Celeste. It all fell dead on me thatnight. Lven poor old Wright, with his bare legs and his im-pudent chatler, could not make me laugh. The image of wha Ihad earned up and set on tlie door-step, an hour before, wouldnot leave me. That a merry, harmless lad like that should bo

c uel l7onir.r\'"f"S-""'"','^
'" "^•^ «« lamentable andcruel. I could think of nothmg else. The details would comebefore me so persistently - the head that would hang; the two

&"!'? TT' ""^^ .^^P' ^'^^'"°' "^^°^ dear!°poor dear

smJ r^Tt '?'
"'l' V- ^'^" ^^^y «««°>^ i «"«h *^ hideous

morpnf > '^t''*'7
''^^' ^'"""^ ^"PP""^'^ '^^' J ^ould bear nomo e of It. I made some excuse to Joe, and I went out.

tv,«

«q"alor and no.se of the street suited my mood better thanthe gaudy brightness of the play-house: and the bustling re2yof the crowd soothed me for a time, and made me fofget thetragedy of the evening, fhis crowd of noisy, swarming, mid!lU-taught Ill-housed poor folks was, after all, composed of myown people -of men, women, and lads of my own rank in life

;

of people whose language was my own, whose every want and care

Jp^andThomfh^n
'' ^''" f^'' T''^^

^^«-' ^^^ been b" dup and whom I had learnt to love. 1 was at home among them.

miLT T
^^' ^^'"" ''P":^'"^ y^'''' '" ^ J"'gher and purer at-mosphere, I went among them again, just to%ee whether theyxvere the same to me as in old times. I found that I was quiteunchanged. They did not disgust me in the least. I fel^whenI got among them again, that 1 was at home once more. I waspleased to lind that J had not developed into a snob ; but I wassorry to find that they distrusted me, in my good clothes, Zd

how thilTlkT'
'^

""X ^^'^"^^"S '^'"^ ^« ^ d'd, and knowinghow they talked among themselves, I could see that they talked ina different language in the presence of my fine clothes and watch-
chain. It IS very hard for a gentleman to know them; verynearly impossible. They never speak to him quite naturally.

^
I went into a public-house, where I heard music, and got my-

self some porter, and sat down on a bench among some youn^gmen, who made room for me. The musicians playe'd some dance?music,-a waltz, which I now know to be one of Strauss's but
It sounded to me like the lapping of the tide upon the muXblnksand the "loaning of the wind from the river among the grave:stones m the old church-yard. " "^ s"*^*^

difSlrri^n"
-

'''"^"J%"'
'''''' ^ '^^^Pondency on me for which it was

t^T.ur'^''fA u^ ^rP""^*^ homewards. From street to
street, all low and dull, to the bridge, where the chill, frosty wind
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l»bvri„th of ,Sd ^^r. J K T'"'""'' """""'' ""»">«•

Srrauss's, which Ilmd heardlJ
?'"""^ ^".^ *^"^ ^''-^ ^^'^z of

to her, b„, whenever looted to™* htaThe^eemoXT/'j

-and, good heavens,! there wa, a %V.X;;: ^'""" '°°''-

licou m iiis Hands; I looked up at a certain hook over

i.f!

11 1
f 1 1

i|
'?H

r1
f' 1
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m

M,

the dresser. The key of Reuben's room was hanging there

rh^^Jf'""'
'""^'*^ T "^'"^' '^y •'''^ ^f^^P'" h« said, «

1 'm sog^ud you re come. Get my pipe, and come an.l sit alon-^sideHow did you like the theayter, old man ? -
aiun^,sioe.

As I looked at my father, I saw something was the matter. Ihad never seen the dear, noble face in sorrow before ; but my lovetold me at once that sorrow had come. I waited for him to tdlme what it was, I had perfect confidence in him. I saW (b he

Frn^^ ''/'] '^,"«^' ^ '"^'^ ^^^" ^••^'"'-' '"''•^^ to talk like Joe andLine, I had hitherto made a mess of a, and always resorted tothe vernacular m emergencies, or for business purposes), "Ididnt care about the play to-night. I saw a voun^ chan runover and that upset me fbr'the e^^..i„g. I .as n'^t g^fngt'sp i"

nai). Reuben is not come back, is he ?
"

" No," said my father
;
" he ain't come back. What should hebe come back for ? Th^re 's his key a-hanging over the drelrI say, old man, Mr. Compton 's been here?"

"

'^Has anything gone wrong about the patent? " I asked, aghast.Not ffone old man, but very likely to go, I 'm afeard!"
^

Mow IS that.-* I asked.
"The invention was anticipated, Mr. Compton is afraid. ThereZ irT ^^^^V"'u^'"

* ^^^^••^' ^"d ^^'- Co>«pton is afraid

tJu^' """^
^^'t"

'^^'*^ ^°"g'^^ the patentee's interest in it;which case, my chance ain't worth a brass farden."
" And what then ? " I asked.
" Why, I 'm ruined, old boy, body and bones. The savin^rg oftwenty happy years gone m a day. Anri worse than that, -nigha couple of hundred more, as far as I can make out. I would n'thave cared- 1 would n't have cared," said my father, hurling his

Sd '' V'

'"'

m'^''
^''^^'''

'

" ^ '^" y«"' •^'™' I w^'Jdn't have

a sob Tht. r ' Tu ""^l^'^'th a heave of his great chest anda sob. That was all he said, but I understood him.
I rose to the situation. One of the proudest recollections ofmy most prosperous and lucky career is the way I rose to the

situation that unhappy night. I put my arm on his shoulder^ anddrew his grizzled head to me, and said :—
;;

Would n't have cared -if it had n't been for what, father?"

falleirmeVlot:-
""''" "^' ™^ ''^'^^' "'' '^« ^^'^^^^ '^'

1
^as any one been a-talking about disgrace ? " I asked.
Not yet," said my father.

. lii^!"'^.''^^.^^"*'''' "''V ^ answered. « Let 'em come to me andtalk about disgrace. I '11 disgrace 'em. And ruin,- whTtaTksof rma? How can the best smith in England be ruined; they
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can't take his trade from hira, can they ? Let 's up with evervthuig, and go to Australey."
c"- a up wun eyery-

" What ?" said my futiier, looking up.

" Go to bed, old chap," said my father,

nth. a"' "r^''''" ^ '"''^' "'^ "^'^f'^"'- the one thing nor the

brought a light in „y father's t^ „hi,.h"« e^fblfo™my .,er«,„.ea,i<,r„cs, to drive the nail home J made he al^^ve

ain^t foXplnfLX'"'"' ""' '°°' *"'" ' "«"'= °«' ""^

"Go to bed I tell you, old chap ; who knows but what vou 're

^i . sVirio to'bed""'
"^ "='"" '"^ •""' '^"s -ttan

And so I wont: to bed, and to sleep. And, affer somp nnknownj.me of unconsciousness, I awok^ with t gt^rhor^

mZ^.^y
u""^

'^*^^,' ^"^ ^ ^'^ "«t ^^«ke him. I was very care-ful not to do that, and there were one or two reasons ?oh7
i^irst ot all, I saw the poor lad run over a<'ain— that nal*.face, those teeth, and those spasmodically winkln'eyel ds andwhde he was still in my arms, I came round the corner' oncemore, mto the buildings, and saw the ghost's light gl am o,t of

trouble up there And then it was Reuben who had been runover and then Reuben had to sit up there all alm^e poor ["d

r^J'V^tlr^'^'''^''^^ f phantasm^goH'eHhifted'

K T u"',
•-'^owm.-:^' fiori-or c^ all was in the room ud stairswhere I had seen the light. And in the sheer desperalnTte^:

h n^S hl^Jel'^'''?
'''^""" ^ ""^'^^^ ^-' because I eten

^it^t;:^^ rememberedthat Reuben would not
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And so, in a state of cowardly horror at I knew not what— a
state of mind wliich was nearly allied to the most desperate cour-age— I arose silently, and. in my trousers and shirt only, passed
outot our room on to the great empty staircase, determined to
go up all through the desola-e empty house, until I found out themysf ry which I knew was hid aloft in the ghostly attic. Iwon ui penetrate into the mystery of that strange light, even
though I (lied of terror. » b

'

The old staircase creaked under my weight, and the web-
winged things which flutter about the ceilings of these sort of
places dashed round aloft in silent wheeling flight. The ghosts
all passed on before me in a body; and I was glad of it, for Iwas afraid that some of them might stand politely a^tide in a cor-
ner to let me pass, and I don't think I could have stood that.
Yet all the ghosts passed on, except a solitary one, who followed
stealthily.

This following ghost was the most terrible ghost of all, for I
could n t see what it was going to be at. I thought at one time
that I would stop and see whether it would stop too ; but then
again, I reflected, what a terrible thing it would be if it didn't
but came right on.

'

Once in my terror I thought of crying for help, and raising the
neighborhood, but while I was thinking of it I passed a staircase-
window, and saw that I was already high above the nei.rhbors'
highest chimneys, and that I might shout long enou'rh. "There
was no retreat now without passing by the ghost, which was fol-
lowing; and every step I took I felt a growing dislike to do
that— without the kitchen poker.

For it was a clumsy ghost, and knew its business but imper-
tectly. No properly educated ghost would knock a hard metallic
substance against the banisters and then use a most low and vul-
gar expletive immediately afterwards. I was getting wonder-
fully uneasy about this ghost. The poker was such a handy little
poker; but here was I, and there was the poker, and so there
was nothing to do but to go on.

I,
'^}, ^^^^rJ

'^^^'^^ Reuben's room-door, and got hold of the
handle. The door was unlocked; and I threw it open, to see
nothing but blank darkness.

I held my breath, and felt that some one was there. Dread-
ing the man who was behind me, I desperately sprang forward
towards the well-known fireplace to get hold of Jieuben's poker.
It I should have the luck. Then a lanthorn was turned full blaze
on my face. I sprang towards it. with th« intont.-r.n nf jr-tti—
hold of the man who held it, putting it out,' getting possession ot"
It, and pounding everything human I met with black and blue,
on the old cockney rule that "a solitary man is worth a dozen in
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e"in« every „,o,„™
, ,n , £:';C:?„;i;"","

"'' ""°"'' "«'>'-

h.™dkerchi,.f passed ihrouTl, T ,'"' '"."' Wi"dlbld»,l, „i,|, J
sc™ no „„„.

'^""' """"S'' "3' """"I'. «nd tied behind, Imving

I .l.o»gl,. and »id,"° ^b^Jhe ,L:;^i.Ti''
'""'^' """"' '°'="

.nn.„i' :oroe^jT4:ro;e';:f„!^tsi""rr;? '"^"•>^^
man I have called Bill Sjkes

'''"'=® °^ '''«

j^-.ir,';i^rin 'pierr„'if s: t™- -" .-
three gentlemen's private nffZ rl .u- * J""' P''-' "S '"'<>

blood. lii,, Let^eW hll'of lit
"'" '"' "^« '^^^ ^^'^

had me by the conar • thl mo^^
t'

I
""'' "^^''' ''^' ^^e nian who

tors asking to m hold of mp t»,
?'.^''""''

} «*^^' ^y P^^' Pi«-

Sykes's l.and8rann?e lTr!'s\ n/\^'"''^^ ^^^ "« «"t of
in his terror ;f Sykes wo Id l.T '

'^/""^t '
^"^^ ^''«^ P'«^«I'

when Sykes said to Sol 1 \ T^'/""^ '^^^P^"- Therefore
when /felt W hand Sf^: "^

^''^r'^
^"^'^ ^''« ^^^^r," and

Lord's Prayer ^tt'alter iTourd'
"""' ' '''''' ^ «*^ ^'-

-Hii^Cr^s t^^ %^^ 't^x;;::^
t^-rly by surprfse. '

^"^ '"^'''^ ^"'^ *"«^her listener u?!

serve,^ or;o':rare^atad m7' '^7?^
^f""^' '^''''P ^^at Hfe-pre-

of that feC pLoI there th't
' '' ""^-^ ^^ '^^ ^^^^^''dl^' '^'W

low brute,-tirbe«tth^n„
'^'" *^'"^ ^* ''"' ^""^

five hund;ed o your tuofd'^bnrr^ '"''t'"
^" ^°^'' ^'^«' ^-^h

you worthless dJgT ^ burglaries. Leave that boy alone,

I felt Sykes's hanfrelax, but the bully did not yield

or I 11 pound you into a jelly » " ' ^""^ "P»

ofTge! '"MlffoutrtT^^^^^^^^^^ - - scream
You iannro.,. .'di^,^ w »• ¥«• «^^*b this knife in mv huM
this, and";hen ytSlt're'cual'"^ T'^'^^^"

^^^'"'^ ^'^^ "-
«''

ter. You 'd be^tt r go anTtS a'2X '"t
'' ^ '"" ^^"•' ™«^

December than comi near me with .K- '""u^
*'" *^« "°«« '«»

lad alone. I won't haTa^ir^j^^rad'^^S,,
^^e that

Ml

i '
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The bully knew the fearful advantage which the use of the
kpife gives, too well ; he came down a little. He said only :

" What for?

"

'

« Because I choose it. How could such as you understand if I
told you why ?

" said the gentlemanly man, with a fiercer snarl
than ever. " I am a rogue of long standing, but I have seen bet-
ter things, you Sykes. I hate you and your class. Hell has be-
gun with me in this world, with all its torment and its loathing;
and the most terrible part of my torment is, that those I loved
faithfully have cast me off, and that I have to herd with such
hounds as you. But I will be revenged on one, until I bring him
to reason

; and while I carry a knife, I will express my loathing
and scorn for sucii curs as you. Come hither, lad. Do you care
for your cousin Reuben ?

"

As he said this he moved the handkerchief from my mouth,
and I answered, « Yes, I oared very much for my cousin."

" We are a parcel of thieves and worse, my lad, who have got
possession of the room he rents. He knows iis, my boy, and has
been seen in our company. ! If you say one word about to-night's
work, your cousin Reuben will be transported »,s an accomplice
of ours. So you see how fatal the conj!e<iuence8 of your speak-
ing would be. We shall be gone to-morrow, may be. You 'd
best say nothing, for your cousin's sake."

I said that I would not say one word.
" If you do," said Pistol, " I '11 have your bingy ; strike me as

blind as a uorepork if I don 't have your bingy ! " (by which
speech I know, through the light of later experience, that Mr.
Pistol had been transported).

"Shut up, fool," said the gentlemanly man. "Sykes, I am
going to let this young 'un go."

" I '11 cut his throat if he blows," said blustering Bill. « He
knows me. He knows he '11 never be safe if he does. Swear
him. Do you wish yoq may die if you peach, you cursed young

" You clumsy fool," said the gentlemanly man ; " put him on
his honor. I tell you. You '11 have his monkey up directly.
You 're not going to say a word, for you- cousin's sake ; are you,
Jim ?

"
-

I repeated that I would not say ov^ s'r.gljKvord.

"Then come outside here," said the gentlemanly man. And
so he led me to the door, pulled the cloth from my eyes, shut me
oqt on the landing, and locked the door after. When I found
myself free on the lapMng, I am pleased to remember that the
"^^'^ thing I did was to oifer up a short thanksgiving : that it was
only the grace after meat which I repeated in my haste is no
naatter,— the intentioi was the same.
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dowrst'tS tr '*f", ?
'''''' '^' stable-door, and went

Tuio" i::^.^" '
"""^""''' '' """^^^ '-- '""^^ ^'-- ^o'^--

One comfort was that Joe hud not misse.l me. He wvs Ivin.rJ-t a, I left lam. He had evidently been ia«t alXp-all';;.!

IWiid''"!./''!
moment I was comfortably settled he .poke

"1 : !'/aid T") '^''^ " ^ ^"^""'' '" -y astonisinnent. '^

the dark h.l ,^1 l
' '"f'""''

" ^'''^'' ^''^^"^ ^ ^^'^^ ''landing in

pf^o,, ^d Pi.ol af lu^l^^'liAt^el „ l^at^^t:

;;

Ihen ,t was yo« who followed me up stairs?"

^^
1 think you would follow me to death, Joe."

that fhi ^T
'^''''*'" ^ ^''^'''' " ^ *'^^« '^ ^-"spicion. I believe

me mri '""-'T '"^ ™^ ''''''''''' ^'^'' ^s knifo w^ the

liX ^o
"^ T Wrence St.eet, that I fold you of, whenKuhe was among the whok o-ano-

"

•' '
^"

e^arSV- ^' ^ ^'''" *^ '^^ >'"" ^'^"'"^ «e« i'«w things

kiJir';;;t;i^;:!^^^^J-r-^^"~d to have .me

tins much. Ihat hook-nosed man is Reuben's father, our cousinSamuel Burton, come home from hia transportation, havingS
J

in'
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mlei' *A°''^
""^''' M- George Hill^ar? Did „'t y„„

I was too much dumb-foundered to speak.
You old stupid, you old hammersmith. / thou-ht vou had

trusted me. I have watched the man dajs and days, till I niado

inrtwo^rCvi^p^'^^
''''''

'' ^^^'-'- ^
'" -^ '"Mh:

dreamfof Th."'i"' .r'f!^'. ^^' ""' '^'' '"""^^"t ">7 father

mesme ic coma, as .i,d the young lady spoken of by that acutescientihc reasoner. Dr G Tn iuw,\
^

«!!.,», * I

^'"
'^•, y • ^" which case, as every oneonght to know, c would have beco le necessar^ to raes.ne^"eome one else, .nneteen to the dozen, to letch iL bS '

inbefore he got into the fifth state, which is the deuse and all.
° Aall- events my father awoke, and accused my mother on he srf,of havmg had the nightmare, in consequence of having taken oomuch vu.egar with her tro:tfers at .upper: which wasIh she lotfor her pams. But, he being awake Joe and 1 talked no more

! m

CHAPTER XXVIII.

AFFAIRS AT STANLAKE.

Gertt didn't like England; she couldn't possibly conceivewhy the people m England did n't ail go and live in Au.tXJames w^mted to get a. many of them^ as would come, ov r

St InL. T'"''' '"7} "'f"
''''^ ^«-« the;. alwaysliked It,—m ihe end, you would underetand h.-r to mrw ; for at

first they felt strange, and were, Lord bl.ss you, more na;ticul-u

reed his sec ion on the bur.f. and come back to the shed : orthan any real stringy i,ack uand ever thought of being. Shedidnt see why they should not all move over together Itwould n't do to leave the Queen behind ; but she mM .;t to

w^s to T'."* :J 'TT ^^^ '^'^ ''''' ''^^^ '^"^'l' ^^"P-'io^Au^tll avvas to England. And so she used to twitter on -t^j old S^r
ueorgelliliya-s never allowing for the fact that, when most con-

Si' T-Z'^'m"'''.^
''''^' ^"'"' '*h« '^''' ^P' (^^ above) toramble ott mto fields of utterly incomprehensible slang, and to
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leave his close-cropped gray hair standing on end with amaze-

wouia say to Sir George, taking his hand in hers; " vou ain'toFended,,are you? because I mustn't oftend you, o else James
V d he angry w.th me when I go ha.k hon.e, Jul say it is al mytault. I love you, hut I don't like Stanlake. Geo.oe knows v.mare gou.g to leave it to him, because Mr. Compton >ulv d h n

JorW' '" '"* ''^' But I don't like it.^ It ^s so cold lo

" Wliy," she answered, " let me see. I like you (very mucheed, -you don t know how much) ; and I hke G.or^e rn^re

blacksmith t T
^^'"''''" ^''' waterman, and his cousin the

hid With the large brown eyes, who sat under the tomb that fi itSunday when the pew-opener poked the umbrella into he hubands eye because the mad woman caught spiders in her p a ers(you didn't hear of that, though). I'^like him, and I hk?Lgreat b,g sister
;

for, although her hands are very red, si e ha agentle (ace and her voice is like James's when he^is pd^yit w th

wS'tn Jf '". '^'''''' '"^ ^ '''''' ^'^ «^ ^'^^d to please a^ youwant to make out, you cruel tyrant."
^

eentlv'^" for
??''"?•

''''''' ^y^^ '^"^ ^'^" ^^^" ««'d Si"- George,gently, for I believe you love every one you rome near, iust as

mz:::i7:i
^'"' ' ""•^"' ''''-'' ^^ ^-^ ^^- ^o do' best?vvi at can I do to amuse ^ou, to make the time go less slowly ?"

" I like the hre best," said Gerty. - I like to sit befoi^the
fire, and look at the coals."

" Why ?
"

there."
''''""' ""^ P°''' ''^"'''" '^'^ ^'^'^y* "^"^^ ^ «ee things

';Tell me what Gerty, -tell me what. Do you ever see a

hear't?"
"° '''^ *" ''"« *^ ^" ^^'^ ™^"^"'i ««ften iZ

seen^hl?'"'? f'7f' fVf/'
"^ '^"°'* "^^^ remember to have

of tint kbd T? f ^'""^''' ""^ '^'^'' «"d ^''^"^' ^"'1 things

vPster hv I

' '^'^ ^"^'*" ™'°^ •'^^""'^ NeviUe's-Gap or;ce

^rl'"^!j\7,';^.^! r'P *« g^'t «-'«r- My word, what i ra..e
I •>!'i!iia Was III ;

—

fy,r^-""" ''il'''^;,"
f'^^^d '''''• George, much amused. "Aboutthe ships, or the black fellows ?

" ^wut
" About my book-muslin frock, you foolish thing, and my com-

i

in
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to n. And there »m-e bl.ck fellows i„ this story, too, -forvlen I found I was bushed, I hml ,. go and look after horn toake me h.m,e; and I followed the cattle-tracks till I cam" to

up stick and take mo home. Lord! you should have sccm. mecommg ,n state over the paddock with my hair do vrHml fiv^
a.id-forty black fdlows, lobros, picanninies^ and uU, It my heelsY-1U would have lauphed." ' ^ *'^'^*

"I tiiink I should," said Sir Georfrc

that book-mushn cost a deal of money. She made such a f.nsabout It before the black fellows, that they went Wk nd

w^re ieft"on the'lf ^^^^;r.-,^^-"^''
t<> .-^ ti.e^hreds'of Uwhich

Ihey kept bring ..g p.eces of it us long as your little fin-er orsmaller, to my mother ever so long, .^nd wanting her to 'vothein brandy and tobacco for them. Siie was an..

to X^cm-elf:
'"'' ^'^ ^"''^ '""'"' ^"'^ '^^ ^"""^''''-^^^ ^^^ y^^

" Yes. You see she had staked her reputation that we should

Za^^of ft''';M"%>'^"'
^'^""" ^^^"^ ^»d -hat with poorpapa going oft at the Prince of Wales, with the gout getting into

le rr ;'
'"^^ ''^^^ ^""'" ^^^ ^''^-^'H'ence, and all tlfe hands on

Z;^^;t;-KKr"' -' George^^^uldsitwat^iiij

There was no doubt w'hatever that s^'ly Gertv was m-ikin-
extraordinary way with the old man. a.^ama.^ b^vuT;J^rgent eness, and her simplicity won the old ma., comj^etely ; wlleher piquant conversation as above (it was piquant enou4 from

?mme"selv' W.''
'' °"{ '^ '^" ''""^ ^'""^ ^en), amused himmmensely. Wlienever she was utterly, unintelligibly, colonial,mr language, Sir George would make her explain herself,and this would cause her to use other colonialism worse thanthe hrst, to his intense delight. She was winning on the oldman day by day, and George saw it with hope. ^

Jhe old man would sit hours with hernow. They neither

i^rlt in
«^^'«'\/--?. loved talking, and he loved lilnTng o

ard k rSl^' • ^"'.^'^'^^ grew sensibly more free withand k nd to his son
;
and the odd eight thousand a year,- whichSecretary Oxton hud encouraged him to go to f.nndon and =eek--seemed nearer to realization day by day. Old Comptnn, tt'lawyer, used to come often, as his wont wa's; and, as hJsavv ''iGeorge and Gerty together so much, he took the t ouble t^ wat. '-
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ti.em, and as he watched them ho said, "A new will! -a neww. II
!

My ymng ...end Erne will not be so rich as I thou-d.t.''

naterwiur;;
.'" T 'n'

''''^' J'«Pe.-''0|>c3 sometime^ alter-nated wUh despair, hir Geor<re would he .sitting beside Gertyabsorbed n. a kuu of pitying admiration of her for an horn ormore when m would come Erne, who loved his .ister-in 1^ ami

w,; s. H n
''"

-^'l
'^'.' "'''"' ''''^^' A"'i 'I'-n Georgew Ml «c-e the old n..ans ngbt hand withdrawn from the arm of(.e tys clKur, and Ins left go wuruiering np to smooth d<,wn tl ej-lustenng brown curl«, which hung on^Erlie's head like a gar!

Then George would set his teeth and curse Erne silently in
..s lu-art, Un- Ins batred of him grew stronger day by day ^1 eknew that Erne was

, tterly simple and undesi.n.hf. Lt 1 eoved Gerty, -nay, that he loved him, George ld> el • n e

Tl bl't^r'n; /^/'^^"V'^^'-^
"^ ^--^ ^-uiicSon

we he cursed his brother for a designing young villain, know-

a v' V c^ ^"fvf "'" ^™"- '^^'"^ ^'"'-^ «f ^="» '^nd AbelIS a ve.y old one. Where were James and Aggy now ?People called on Gerty. The xNalders calledf l-nrGerty wa.looknjg ou or wuulow, and saw them as they drove un uul

S'lutful 1:Z'y'''i
"^"''

'"T''^' ^''- b'e alZne^'wthat aitful bud lankee woman had the audacity to call andunt up her husband, -nuu-h sooner die, for thc^i tl.ey wou

Ke^ tliele I '''r'l'
^''""^

'

V'"
'""^^ ^""^ ^"^ "''"^ ^er bones.INevcithe e.s, she looked trom behind tbe curtain as thev droveaway, and saw that Mrs. Nalder had been dressed by a Fre'.c

'

woman, and looked horridly handsome and amiahhf; and "h t

wm 'Id 'it h""'"';:;' r
"" '^ir

'^^ «" '^ •"« '-"--^^ head, " ]vv le what he woidd have called a white vest and black oantsalthough u w,ts only balf-pa,t two in the afternoon.
^ '

coMi I'n'v 7 \'"'^' '°'"^ '''''*^'' ''"'""^ P'^opl^ called. She

" Sul t u n I^ '." ^"',r"
'''"':'^ ^^ '^^'^•^ ^"'«^ »" ^he hall say,

."^u.c, then Ihayley, we'll wait in the parlor till >he come"'

room, and the next mcnent had buried her lovely houd in thecapacious bosom of Mis Le-bia linrke

at oi^i'^'l!/:;- ''"r""
l>alf_ laughed and half cried over her;

and^he ev
'°- f """ ' '".'"^'^ ^"««^ '' «««J l««k at herand the »ext huggmg her again, like a dear old lunatic as shewas; while Mr. Phelim O'Brien (the leader of the OpnolionJames Oxtons deadly enemy) stood looking on. with? me of

!. 1,
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1

infinite contentn.,.,. on hi.s handsome face. It appeared that he

on
1)1usmiss, ami t ley could meet again often. Lesbia brou.'htall kinds of tender love from half Ihe colony; and more t

to JNtv^lles Gap, that siie might vi, it the quartz ran"-e« andbring Gerty a great nosegay of wihl rt^.vers; and hcM-e tk'vwere^n a bandbox tnumphantly. They were all withe el a / . -a f-non^orelike the.r former selves, than was Lcshia l^urke tothe beauty of thirty years before : but .on.e of the aromat • on -skept their scent still,-the dear old busL scent,-. M.kn' ofpeaceful sunny summer days among tho hot silent ^iuv t7.\n 1Lesb.s beat, was as true and as l^ing now as itl. s wL ^heicarnt her hrst prayer at her mother's knee.
Gerty .!u? not chirrup much t.> Sir George that nJHit but <>atback ,n hn: easy-diftir, mth the faded flowers on he,-

'
n t .nl'hem up into v.uious h.nci.es like a child, and .om ^.Js un^ "f

M het^her he d.d not wondor .vir. sho was doing this, and he said

"I am calling up the d-fkont holidays I have had, and ammaking up a boqnet tor ea<.h one, of the flowers I remember be"on those days m order that you and George may put them inmy CO hn. I should like tins bunch of silver wattU, to lie o'™heart, because they grow thick in the paddocks at Barker'sStion, where George came and made love to me."

" You must not fdk about coffins, my love," said Sir George" i 'T cradles, hey ? that is more to the purpose."
^

'It may be either," said Gerty, risii., wearily. "I think Iyill go to bed I think you had better send for Ag^y ; she is ,tthe Bend. She will be here in an hour. I wish ,^co.Id"I.d
Then the poor little woman looked wildly round the room andsaw vyhere she was

; and, as she realized the fact that h.r sisterM.as sixteen thoiisand miles away, she gave a weary litt e molnvhich went to Sir George's heart.
^ *

"She is too tar to send for, my love," he said, kindly. «Iwish she were here."
'^'"ui_y. x

"Stay," said Gerty. «Tell me, dear old papa, was Lesbia

'K: a,:' th^'"
''' ""' T ! '''^r''^

^'-"^'" ^ ' '^"'>- «J-'--

fbr old Lesbiar
''"''" ^''"^'^' '''' ^'''-' ' ^'^'S^ '' ''"^^

m^^!:'^ii:!^::^^::!'f'^
-^ -« "-'^ ."^t .-nsuit your judg.

oLH~
"^ Tf^ ^ '

^^'"^ '^'™'^ ^'•^8"'8' "'^ instantly to the as
8 tance of the sweet little bush flower." She was naturally aloud woman, and was rather loude - than usual on her journe^'n
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tjmg

If

consequence of her impatience. But the moment she entered
Stiinlake doors, she, with the woiidorful adiifttive power of her
nation, became transformed into a cahn, dexteroua, matronly
xiidy, '.vith a commandinjr j)ower expressed in every word and
attitud.'. She took possession of the house and ruled it. Sir
Geti'r^i Ilillyar had an eye for female beauty, but he told George
that '. liad never seen anything like Lesbia Burke's poses be-
fore.

_

vVhen she swept into the library, at two o'clock in the
morning, with the lighted candle close against her stern-marked
face, and annotniced the event to them, both of them started.
" 'i^'he Siddons, as Lady Macbeth, would have hidden her head,"
hiu< Sir George. She certainly was a terribly beautiful woman.

It was she who put the baby into bed with Gerty when the
doctor gave leave, and who, when she heard Gerty's strange
httle coon of delighted wonder, fell on the astonished*^doctor a^id
baronet's neck, and called Iiim an " ould darlin'."

'• Good heavens !
" said the precise old gentleman ;

" T hope no
one saw her. What would Lady Savine say ? You never know
what these Irish peojile will be at next."

II M.*

!il

CHAPTER XXIX.

i:

JAMES BURTON'S STORY: THE BEGINNING OF THE BAD TIMES.

« The Simultaneity of certain Crises in Human Thought, more
especially relating to tihe. Results of Investigation into Mechanical
Agents," would form a capitJil title for a book, as yet to be writ-
ten. As good a title as could be found (if you don't mind a little
American, and follow Sir Walter Scott's doctrine about the title
of books), because no one could by any possibility gather from
It what the deuse the book was about, until they had read it.

The writer of this book would have to take notice that, for the
last hundred years (say), intelligence has I)een so rapidly circu-
lated, that the foremost thinkers in all civilized countries are
at work for the same end at one and the same time. He
would have to point out as examples (I merely sketch his work
out for him) the simultaneous invention of steamboats on the
Clyde and in New York ; the neai-ly simultaneous invention of
tlie Electric Telegraph in England and in Ameriea (though Cook
and Wheatstone were clicking messa-res to Camden Town three
ftionths before the Yankees got to work). Again, for instance,
the discovery of the planet Neptune, by Adams and Leverner;

, 'i'ii
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father';:;:,;^- h:;';,:';;,'r;;,,, ;;,;:;;:;,••;•,: ';;;'-" •'- ^y
was mot l,y Hat rc-lSlli.a, „f th. w S, ''.i v M I'/'T'T

Kmma. wl,„ l„„l a vast .l..a V ', ' ""
'"l""?'

"''""•'"°

having luinod Turk, starll,..,! my fatlicr'a?, I

'

n„
"'"

8i.ler tin, mailer of his bom- mas or ^ V f '".' '" '"™"-

""'I. lot as lame, a brtlor% iri

'

"
"» '""" l««"«

'" aao.hor,

trouhlfl a,o for his ,lo ml' I ^ ," ""'l "" ''""" '"''

caufjhtmyevra Is, "t1,
'" ""' '"""^y s"a>l<o,l it, h„

driving LT "m oi
; am" a l^hfTr"[J'" 'T

""""
»I.ia.Ile wo„l,l l,ave hn,L no one's b",,™ N, 7,! ,

"'", "''''"'

-ho is right in gono,.aI. ,. •„JL' ,'";n,o :,rt'?''
'"' '"

'

wa*l:S J,
.,"-*'*• '-' ""° "» - "o-»?-.araoa to-

work. I ou<^ht to l>-iv.. ,mL „ 1
^ ^ ,

^'^ '^''^ inaclune at

go u:;rv:.;^SSt'
"^"^ '"^ ^^ ^'''"^' -^ - ^<>^--nod to

to superintend the ern tv .h^ of ?^'. F?'"'
''' "^"""''^^ ^'°"''t

possible. Certainl3\T L 5oe ^vid wa" "T ^^^^'"^^'^ """

fine gentlemen ofns!
'''' """' ^'""'^^ ^"« '^-^ing

That night the gentlemen who had ch-n-.rp nf t\.^ i.-mme home and reported it broLn It 1 5] tJ k "'"'^'"fTo satisfy ouriositv it wi. «•), .? i' i •

^"^ ^"^ n-paired.
J »-uiiu iLj, It was what gold-minprs p-i 1 o /^.rrpump (which is an nM ru-

fe'"/' """^'s can a Lahfornia

low paillos noL;^iktbaok r We'i;''r*V
'" •"':" '"""

th,-ee weok,.'a„d, ly ll,e til „e had .o
"

toTvor?""
•''

a

'''"

strong had sont i,,' |,is claim, ,.„d we 1,4 tl 1 I'S"'",'
'^'™;

knowing that .he delay was en'.irolyZ owj fc,|.
"""''"='"'" °'

.ho!7°^„'r^;,r„rrde" .'t
'•-"/»«'--^ -- year,,

ings against my father atid Arl,; , 1 j^ "S .^n ttuf, IZTht«>hc,.ors, bougbt up Armst,o„g, „,„, « we™ no.: y r ,in,Jf
'

""
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So ends the liistory of my father's inventions. The other daymy niotlier asked him whether he couldn't contrive a sprin^r to
prevent the front door sluumiinjr. He declined pointedly, rav-
ing that he had had enough of that in his life, and that she
ought to be ashamed of herself for talking about such thing's

_

Nearly ruined. All my father's savings, all Joe's little earn-
n.gs and most of the furniture, just saved us. We could keep
the house over our heads, for we had taken it by the year, andmy father and I had our trade and our strength "between us and
nun stdl. And, as is very often the case, troubles did not come
singly Ihere was another forgo established at the bottom of
Church Street, and our bunness grew a little slack (for new
brooms sweep clean). We knew that a reaction in our favor
would set m soon

; but, meanwhile, our capital was gone, and we
.liad to.depend on our ready-money receipts for the men's wa-res.

Ihose men's wages were a terrible trouble. I have had a
peaceful, prosperous life, and have been far better used than I
deserve

;
for the trouble about these men's wages is the worst

trouble, save the great disaster of my life, which I have ever
known. I had always been a great favorite with them, and used
to skylark and chaff with them; but that soon was altered when
the curse of poverty came upon us. I was so terribly afraid of
offending them. Their wages must be paid on Saturday, or
they would go to the other forge. We had often to give trust,
but we could never take trust from them. They had each
eighteen shilhngs a week— two pounds fourteen ; and one week
we Old;- took took three pounds seven in oa<h. There was not
a stick ot furniture, or a watch, or a spoon left which could go.

,,

.A hen began the time of short meals. There were no more
jints now. The '• kag-mag and skewer-pieces," &(>., contempt-

uously mentioned by my father to Mr. Compton, were now luxu-
ries,— luxuries which were not indulged in everyday by any
means. The first necessity was bread and buiter for the " kids "

as our merry Reuben, absent through all of it, used to call them'-
the supply of that article and of milk-and-water was kept up to
the hist. ' *

If the contem[)larion of a family who triumphantly come out
strong, in the middle of a complication of troubles and difficulties
IS pleasing to any of my readers, I should like him to have seen
the diurfon family in their troubles. It would have done his hon-
est heart good to have seen the way in which we came out, when
we had n t really, for three weeks, enough, or near enough, to eat.My mother took to singing about her work. She could n't sin"
a bit. She never could and never will ; but she took to it for all
tliat. Some people take to pliji-'i the flute who can't play it at
all, and therefore there is uo ison why ray mother shouldn't
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\P

.

Mke to singing. At all events, she di,], witi, a.i ostonf-ifion, MnU

u.^.tll that she was deteruunoi to act a. pitc-h-pipe i» the family

In.f Mlwlv.^'r''
"^' "" ^"'""""^ ^'^'^ '^ ^^''"' T ^'^'•'•••'^'t yo... Weiiad Jilw.iy.s been nn (•;hv-"-o ii<r mMitl.. «rM.f ,w *• -i "^i

,.,!.; .1 • , ,7'"' "^ ''''^* -I'l iictive form to one miotherhuhwaspamful .hen, and is painlld .khv wl, . * I ' ^S^^^It. Our love lor one unotluT had befor,. this run o,> i

,

". \

re foi the same unwh sj.ere.l tenor wa. in all ,n,r h, ts

troubl , : "; """ ''•"'"" ^^'''^ ^'-'1 "^ throu.d, our

feymp 10113, and prevented ,.ue jarriii- ,K,te from b.-in- heard -.the person who turned out to I.,, most ch,....-fi,l ,..

"''
"•- '"•™' —

gentle, most shirty, and mo^t wise of -d n
'"'"?"' T''

iiiV awkward f.,II 1 .,.. V V ^
"S— was no other than

mother co„ld te, wh"", 'h^;,^ ^u,,,!
'"''-"• '"'«°' "''=" ->'
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Yesterday I was sitting at her feet, wntehing the sun bhize him-
seK to death behind the crags of N'icnieal.ariuh. Mv y.-nn-rstmy md played hunselt to sleep upon her knee, and the li-luof
he dying day s.noto upon her niagnili,.,.nt face us T turiKri an.l
ooke. up into ,t. And then f saw the old, old look there.— theooko „.ifect, pearefnl, happy goodness, -and I blessed (io.l

tiiut tlu .,. were su('h people in the world; and then in my men.-ory earned that dear ealin face ba.k through all the turbulentoM tunes at Chelsea, and ponden.l there at her knee, .mtil the
darkness oMhe summer night had settled down on the peaceful
Australian forest.

'

J have often spoken of my gentle sister Emma hitherto. Ihave, repn.«ented her to you as a kind, sensible, handM)me girl,
with an opnuon ot her own, whieh opinion was generally ..orivct,
aud which also was pretty sure to be given,- in short, an intense.
ly oviiiiT and loveable, but rather uninteresting ,H>rson,-a -irl,
I should have said, with <-,very good ,p,ality ex .pt energy." I
shoul. have said, up to this time, that it would have been dHHcult
to make Lnima -ike a sudden resolution, and act on it with t,er.
Hsteney an.l courage. She was, as /should have said, too yield-mg and too easily persuaded, ev.^r to have made a heroine, in
spite ot her energetically-given opini<.ns on all subjects.

\\ hether T was right or not, I cannot say; for she may have
lacked energ, hitherto, but she di.l not now. When my mother^.oued t lat w -narkable temporary development of character
which follmveu i her being thoroughly aroused to the ehan-re
III oiM- position Kn...Ma looked on her once or twice with aflection-
ate avye. and then .k up the burden of ray mother's son- andsung It busily ai, . ckariy through the live-h.ng dav. She san-
the sarae ohl song as my »her did, though in clearer tones, -1
a song of ten thousand u set to a hundred tunes. She sang
ot cheerful devoted lo^e, the notr, of which, though vibrating iS
a Uiels...a fog. mnke the air clearer than the sky oT Naples

I saw the change in her tjuickly. There was no abrupt state-
n.enfc of opinions now. She set herself to follow my raotluVs ex-ample quietly and humbly. ()n<.e. after looking at my moth.^r,
she eame and kissed me, and said, - Who would have thought her
so noble ? I rom that tune she became my heroine.

Krne came to see us just as usual, and until long after it was
ail over, he never found out that anything was wron.r. Our in-
tense pride made us cunning. We were always ex-utly as wewere in old times, whene^ er ha called. My.mother and Emmanever sang m that ostentatious way when U was there, and ail
violent demonstrations of aftectio-i towards one another were
droi)ped. lie was perfectly unacquainted with our terrible
strait all throi.gh. We knew that one word to him would
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lation, — tliinjcfs which never were nsk< d for, and which never
were worth the coai.-i they cost. My hither, a {)erf('ct (Juentin
Matsys, set to work on a small wrou;;lit-iron j^'ate, fi-om «h!M<:jiia

furnirthcil by Joe, which, if compl('te(l, was to make his fortune.

Jt was nt ver linished ; but I have it now, and a beautiful piece
of work it is.

Erne brou«rht us news from Reuben. lie was poinjr on jii-t

tlie same, and seemed as f,'reat a favorite as ever with Sir (j!eor;;e,

and. what seemed still .<tranj,'er, with young Mr. (Jeorge. Erne
always lowen^l his voice nr)w when he spoke of his irother.
There was no doubt, he said, that Georn;e re^rarded him with deep
jeah)usy and dislike. " He is afraid," said Erne, " of my coming
betwc^en my father and him. I never do that. When ho and
my father are together I am seldom there;, and when present
silent. The only time I get with my father is when he and my
brother's wife are together. I always join these two, and we
three are very happy together."

And during all this time, in the midst of short commons,
anxiety, and hard work, I had on my mind the terrible guilty
secret of that dreadfid room up stairs, and of what I had seen
there. I was as silent as death on the subject. I had had no
op[)ortunity of communicating with lleuben since the night of
my adventure; and the one small piece of comfort in the wliole

matter was, that Reuben was still away at Stanlake, and would,
in all probability, follow the family in the summer. Therefore,
whatever happened, he must be held to be innocent.

Meanwhile, I had not even Joe to consult with ; for, a few
days after our adventure in Reuben's room, he met with a
singular piece of good fortune, which seemed likely to affect

materially his prospects in life.

8

.(;

)rk was,

I speeu-
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CHAPTER XXX.

!! r.l ;l

JAMKS BURTON'S STORY : IN WHIcri TWO GREAT PIFCFS OB-COOU^KORTUNE BEFALL US,- ONE VISIBLE. THE OTHER ll'

Silt Gkoroe Hilt/ I four

M l|

afterwards, had sat in

^
....uuuu.u iw.oe ,.n IMS lite, on the Tory interest. If there hadbeen any niter, more re-actionary than the Tory Le -est hewould have connecte.i himself with'it instantly iLwi^:!!'

out,unvcastled. Newcastle ever sinee h:'ltie "h '

I Slaughter
:
smce he had bro-dit a pleheian Lady Hillyar into ^Lhouse, ,t became r.ocossary for the family i-espoct 1 fty t" isse t

101 nsm bu- George, with the assistance of a few othe-s .mf

Z:^.''"^'::'"'^'
and they had so edified TdtpS

higliei hehs of Toryism,— as to be looked on with re^oectih]a Inuration by the rest of the party. And among tl s smafl k oo .en who claimed, as it were, a superior sanctity, SiTGeor"o

^?^:f ii;;!m^^"
^"^-^ ---^^^ ^ i-,asth/n^^lSnlS

At this time,— at the time of our troubles a ,rn„„ i i

v>iiy ne naa come to tell us about t, when he stnu-k i,« oil r.e

phan^^'t:' j::,'"
^"' ''"' ^^" ^'^^^

•
" -^^ M. Compton, trium-

Joe was trying to express his astonishment and delight whonhe fairly burst into tears ; and J do n't think L^f ^ '

for behind him. We ha< alvvays known that Sir
p' '""''" ^"'^

to provide for ,Toe, but we neveJexp^M such '" SST tT'Tcome at such a time.
-"^" -• '^ner a.- tins to

enouf'Lord bless you, sir," eaid Joe' ((

Is the salary

never mind the salaiy. I 'd
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go barefoot in such a place as that. There is no telling how I
may end."

" Indeed, you are right," said Mr. Compton ; " and you
thoroughly deserve your good fortune. Sir George has em-
ployed me for a long time to make inquiries about your capa-
city and steadinei^s, and you have enabled me to make such a
report of you as has secured you this ofi'er. I wish you every
success."

So Joe departed, dressed like a gentleman, " burning high with
hope." The family troubles were to come to an end in no time
now. All the morning before he went ', i was restlessly and
eagerly, with flushed face, laying out hifi plans for our fulure
benefit ; and Enmia either was, or pretended to be, as enthusias-

tic arid hopeful as he was, and encourageil, nay, even sur})assed,

his boldest flights of fancy, until, by her arts, she had got Joe to

believe that all which had to be done, was already done, and to

forget, for a time at lenst, that he was leaving us behind in pov
erty and wearing anxiety.

Delighted as we were with his good fortune, we sadly felt the

loss of one familiar face at such a time as ihat. But soon we
had other things to think of, for our troubles came faster and
faster.

On the Saturday night after Joe had gone, I noticed that our
three men were unusually boisterous. George Martin, the head
man, struck me as meaning mischief of some kind, and I watched
him carefully. He hurried his work in a somewhat offensive

manner, struck with unnecessary vigor, upset the tools and swore
at them,— did everything in fact that he ought not to do, except
lame any of the horses ; with them he was still the splendid

workman that my father had made him. But in whatever he
did, all the fore part of the afternoon, the other two followed

suit, Lhough with smaller cards. They did not speak to my
father or i c, but they told one another stories, which were re-

ceived with ostentatious, laughter ; and Martin seemed inclined

to bully my fellow-apprentice, Tom Williams. My father and 1

knew what they were going to do ; they were going to strike,

and make it easier by quarrelling with us.

They had not much chance of doing that. I was very angry,

but I imitated my tiither as well as 1 could ; and he, that after-

noon, was more courteous, more patient, and more gentle than

ever. About three o'clock my fiither was called out on business,

and they, to my great delight, began quarrelling among them-
selves. How little I thought wh:ifc that quarrel would lead to

!

The moment my father's back was turned Jack Martin began
on Tom Williams, the apprentice, again. At first he confined

himself to impertinences, and kept addressing him as Werk'us

\ii

r'..;f»l

i\
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£i::;;i;::^Sir^.t^^^^ r^--^y i-^-- about
a<ter a tune, fi.uling ti:. To \ i s af^e^ "l""

''""^
'

'^"'

ever, he began to tale f.,rther ibmies S "'' /'' '^'^'""^ «^

a very taeiturn/aW su f f^'^^^™^
''7 "a'"o,

efTorfs to be intimate wtlf, b 'bo'
'" ,'' '^ ^''''^ '>" ""^

.

way conceive,! a -reat reli I.
' •"' ^'"^ '" ''"^ «'l«"t. «ulkj

lic^ for Tom WiUhms tlu?^
'

"'^
f^'"'

exhibited i„ p„b-
usabouta Juhirh^Ener^f^^^'" ''"' ^^^"

'
'^'^

wards I ,nmle ^.e^unn- n. dr ; vn ^f^'^^^' ^''"'••Jy after-

^it up half the ni.h 'Hij;^ m l'^^-'^'"' 'f
''^"^^ '^°'" "^^''^ »«

Torn was bound to t e v,^ i' ^''^r^'^
'''"^ "««'".^y' «'»! t!,at

tbis man Trevittick ther?fiu. ? "'""'^'"^ "" *''« ^^"I'j^^'t. To
ti.at or a very ^i^:,^;:;::^^^^^:/:^^^^^^

fa.dt, taken Tom VVniH^, s V.l H,
;\^.'''^' ^''' ^ P''^^f^"'<1ed

^"•"b and Trevittiek tr^i/ • V'sl' f "'' '"^'''' ""^ ^^''^'ken

that boy alone, you cow' rd '' T. L M •'"'' '''''"''' ^'""''^^ " -^e'lve

lu-m n-l.u he skiVl
' ^''^ ^^''"" ''""^^ ^^^'^^i«t> and asked

"You heerd what I said well enough. Do it
»

"slH.t up ") and Jack M^ J '""''"^ '"''''"'''^ ^''"^ expression

outsi.le
;
which i^^±t to t^e " ^^' "" ^"^1''''^ ^" -'"«

place" of your early cla/ Vydear si, JJ^ TI »"';' '^'' "^'^

to say the words, when mV f-fthnr ,

IJ"t 'Lick had not tirne

^'^S talking to a'nu,ron'^,^t:'X;t. fm :r7'''^"'^ -!;to say m a very gentle, polite voice,
^ '

'" '"'" "'' ""'^

iuates mates ' if" ir/^.. mi i

and to ,p.lnel 'u^e:.'!-?; iJli;"
^" ^"?'^.««.^^> ^"^'^ i" my time, •

So they set to woH-m^^
•'

t ^r?' ^ '"'"^^' ^^^ obliged."'
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were
tersea fields the next mornino-; for th

oSS'tt'lL'rxti'l.S" "'""' ""'" """^ '""S> •^"'-

MVlVvTr '

•''"''" ^:' ''^"^' •" '' f«"« "^' i"J">'od innocenceWhy they re a-,^,vn.g of a poun.l down at Ju.n<ton's Th,?';

" Well, then, I 'II tell vou where it is
"

<^-i,V1 T^nl. tvt • «

i/iuui,. aiut boie-tvvs, is liot slaves nor ne-mj bones No.- or«

w':r;.„,„''„r
'""' •" *'^ '" •«'"-> ^o". ''"^^ ^j™'

"1 ve been a -ood and kind master to vou, Ju-k T 'vpteaehed you jour trade. An<l now, when th ngl' 'ok ,. 1 tt ebl.'u=k, you want to leave me. And you're not'.ontent;d wUh
yoiiivclf into a pu?

you are so ashamed of your meanness tl

to this, Jack. Y

.^Mon, and irritates and insults mo. Naw it
ou re a youiifjer man than

lers like that, m this here .^ho]) I 'U

lat vou put

runs
me : but if you hot-

whethor I cau't put you out of

'Ih rU be blowed if I don't see
it. You 'd belter so."

K

'I
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Jack was so astonished at such a speech as this coming from
tlic pacjfic Janie8 Burton, that he departed wonderinjr and rather
asliamed. Uy father paid the other man, and he went, and then
le turned to Irevittick, who was sitting on the anvil, and offeredhmi Ills money.
"Never mind me master," growled Trevittick, speaking now

forthehrst tnne; "/ain't a-going to leave you. I was goiu'r
this monun_<r, but I 've thought better of it. Never mind thikk?money neith.-r. I 've a-got to fight to Jack Martin to-morrovv
inornn.g, und I should be knocking that down, and a deal more
too. Imi n. hest owe me my wages a fi,w weeks. I've saved
lots, am t I, Tom ?"

But T(.m had disappeared. And looking at my father T saw
that liejiad colui-i^d scarlet up to the roots of his hair, but was
quite silent. Af.er a time he managed to say to Trevittick,

1 hank ye, h.d, - thank 'ee, kin.Uy." That was all he said, and
all that irevittick wanted him to say.

Trevitti.-k went out without another word ; but in about halfan hour he came ba<-k with Tom Williams, and silently set to
work. V\ hen my hither gcA behind him lie began tele-raphin-
to lorn ^Vdhams, and Tom replied by nodding' his head nearly
oil, and sinilmg. riien the next time my father got near Tom
he patted liim on the back; by which things I knew that Tom
had contrived to stop tlie light, and that we should never know
whether the Cornishman or the Londoner was the best man.Was la httle disappointed? Well, I am afraid I was a little
rtisappointed. It was so very long a-o, you must remember, and
1 did not write '• Honorable " before my name at that time. But
strict truth compels me to state that I was a little disappointed ; Iwas indeed. '

'

'

Meanwhile we throe set to work, and worked flir into the
night: none of us any more conscious of the astounding piece of
good fortune which had befallen us than was Fred, ^.sleep on
il-mmas shoulder, with his balmy breath upon her cheeko
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CHAPTER XXXI.

GEORGE BEGINS TO TAKE A NEW INTEREST IN REUBEN.

Thkke was no doubt at all that what Erne had said whs true,ho anxious was he not to come between his brother and his lather
hat he never mterrupted them in a tete.a.(ete ; nay more, seldom'saw much of Ins father except in the presence of'GeorgVs wife,
l^erty. These three, however, were very much togethert and en-joyed one another's company immomseJy.

George was furious at this arrangement ; he had set Gerty on
h> father expressly to see what she could do. She was makin-immense progress with the old man, when Erne stefme.l U as ftseemed to hnn, and mterfered. He attributed Erne's ea-er .lea -
ure m the socety of his sister-in-law to the very deepest >mlIn his generous conduct he chose to see nothing but the lowestand meanest cunning. *

"Look at him," he would growl to himself behind his book;

m T f
':t "I cub, With his great eyes, and his gentle voice.Who would thmk he was sucrh a young sneak ? practisir.g off his

arts agan.st those of my -Oh ! my trebly-dyed L\ of a wife. If

^^,1 In. ;;'
""

''Tt''^ ^?'"',' "'^ "'-''^ ^"^^'^ ^'-'^ ^'''-^t will al-tued long ago. If I could only get her to quarrel with Erne!But she won
,
and I dare n't scold her, for fear she should shows^gm of It before him. 01. ! if she only knew what I was saying

to her under my breath sometimes !- if she only knew that
'»

George could hate pi-etty well, and now he got to hate Erne
I most decdedly Poor fellow! he still loved his wife, but shemade him terribly mad with her silliness sometimes. It was welltor ijerty that she was under the protection of Sir Geor-e Hill-yar. James Oxtoii would have trembled had he seen "the ev.
pression of Gtn.rge's fiice now at times. The Io,..-continued
anxiety about his succession in his father's will was wearin.rum into a state of nervous excitement. He, at this tin.e, took

2:X/;:X'
^^' ^^^^'^^ ''S^^- ''^ "-^ ^'> ^« - London

Keubeu had stayed about Stanlake so long that it was just aswell 'i.i!'' fi'p (- 4.1-,-. 1 ... ~ J"' "'^

7h. V)
''•

Yr"''''
''"" """''"^'"-^ '''"^ "" """' ^iin- went tothe Iliames in the summer. Although he was only hi^ed by themonth, yet every one about the ,,lace would have been univer-

eally surprised if anything had oecurred to terminate his encrace-
nient. He wag considered now to be a sort of servant to Erne.

'1'

m

• -4

i!|
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who soemcfl much attaclied to him; but, every one knew that itwas by the w.h ,.f Sir Geor-e Imnself that Keuben was retained
there Also it ,9 sni-uhir

; but the well trained servants found
out that Reuben was to be called Reuben, and that the name ofBurton was not to be used at all ; an.l ..hen Joe made his apnea,-
anre as secretary, they were instructed to address him as Air. Jo-
seph. Some ot the older servants, who remembered Sanu.el,know well enon-h why

; an.l wondered to themselves whether orno he kne.v who Reuben was.
It was not very long after the arrival of the George Ilillyars,

that George, walkmg through the grounds, by the edge ot" the
lake, near the boat-house, came across • Reuben ; who, with hista-mendnig mstmct, acting under the impression that he mustdo son.etlung, was scrapmg a lir sapling with a spoke-shave, try-ing to make a punt-pole of it: which is what no one, who cres
for a uackms, ever did yet. He was also singing to himself af^ong very p ,pular at tliat ume among the London youth, whichmay be advantageous,y sung to the tune of " Sitch a getiin- up
stairs

: if you can only get tiie words, which I fear are lost" for-ever. Reuben had his back to George, and George heard him
sing, with the mo^t determined cockney accent,—

" The very next momin?: he was seen,
In aJHcket aiirl br^wiies of velveteen,
lo LagniVge Well?. tU«n in a bnin
>*ew sou-mi she went .vith this 'ere dorr's-ment man.the h,%l sliniiips and n,.?. with the ilo.r's-nieat ninnAnd ,sh.e waike] arm in iirrn witli the doo's-nieat manAnd the c.ovea nil said, what around did stan',

'

J liat lie weie a wen y nobhv doirs-rnoat man.
Oil he were mch a handsome doo's-nieat man
ouch a smivating titivating dog's-meat man."'

George Hillyar called out, " Hallo, you fellow !

"

And Reuben, nor seeing who it, was, replied, " Hallo, you fel-low
.

,t IS. And then he turned ro.uid, and, seeing who it was,
wa.-^ sh.'ut. and thought he was goino- to catch it.

"I ask your pardon, sir," he .said; "I thought you was theturncock coin;, for the income-tax. There," he adde.l, with one
of his iri'e.istiole laughs, "d.)n't be angry, vom- h.Mior. I can'tHelp talking non.sense at times, if I was huu"g ihv it."

••Are you the young waterman that my liuher has taken sucha fancy to f
ouv.u

Reuben sheepishly .said he supposed he was.
'• J siiould n't advise you to treat him to many such sonars asycMi^w^j-e smgang Just now. You shouhl try to drop all" this, , , ,. '^' o •' - ».. ij'ii./iiivi 11 y

„-a. — (!i„ni rr juu. mean LO get on witii hnu.
Lord bless

of me. I 've U
you, sir," .said Reuben, " you 'd never mak

I

en among the coal baroes too lon<r, I h

c nothink

vc seen many a swell made out of rougher stulF tl

ive.

lan you
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than you

;

you might make rather a fine bird in other feathers. How old
are you ?

"

" Twenty, sir,"

" IIa« ho given you any education?"
" Has who, sir?"
" Sir George, of course."
" No, sir," said Reuben, in wonder.
" What a shame," thought George to himself. « I wonder what

he is goin-r to do for him. Tiiore is one thing," he went on think-
mg, and looking at Reuben with a smile; "there is no mistake
about the hkeness

: I shall make friends with the son of the l)ond-
woinan. I wonder who the dickens she was. I like this fellow's
looks, much."
"Who is your friend?" he asked aloud, pointing to a young

man who iiad just come up, and was waiting respectfully a little
way off. ° ^ ,

•'

" Tliat is my cousin James, sir."

James Burton, who has told some three quarters of the story
hitherto, here approaciied. He was a tall, good-lookin'r lad of
about eighteen, with a very amiable flxce, and yet one wliich gave
you the idea that he was deficient neither in brains nor detenni-
nalion. He a|)proached George witli confidence, though with great
respect, and waited for him to speak.

" So you are Erne's friend, the blacksmith, hey?" said Georrre.
James said " Yes."

*=

" And how does your pretty sister do, eh, lad ? I am very
anxious to see this pretty flame of Erne's. If she is as pretty as
Erne says she is, the young rogue muse have an eye for beauty."
Jim blushed very much, and looked very awkward, at this free

and easy way of implying an engagement between Erne and
Emma. lie said nothing, however, and immediately George
turned away from him and began talking once more to Reuben"

This was their first interview, and very soon Reuben had won
over George Ilillyar as he had won his father. Anotlier noticea-
ble fiu-t is that the old man perceived George's growing likino- for
Reuben, and seemed pleased at it. George had nothnig to com-
phtin of in his father's treatment of him. So Georo-e was very
kinu indeed.

°

If Erne could have been got out of the way, George thou"-ht,
everything must go right.

°

He had been home about six months, when one morning he
would Off* rfjlihit-clinntinrr «»"fl t.« h' -"..* ^'~„ -i -J Tir.... ,, ,

" " -" -•'
''o'

"--^ "" "- =t:!ii iur mu ^Ti ui-Luii, iiio neaa-
keeper, and they went out alone together.

It was a glorious May day, a day on which existence was a
pleasure, and they left the moist valley and the thick dark woods
far bnhind them, and clunbed up the steep slope of the chalk

'1

m
it

il

!' i!
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) ; !>'.
.

down, fo slioot among the flowering broom, which feathered thevery loftiest sum.nit. They HtooJ^.p there, with the county attheir fee like a map, and the happy May wind singing among thegrass and the jumpers around them.
Poor George felt quieter up here with his old friend. lie l,adbeen to London the n.ght before, playing, and losing heavily, andhe had been more than usually irritated with Erne That moluhJ.

Instead ot setting to work shooting, he sat down beside old Mor-ton on the grass, and, taking off his hat, let the fiesh wind blow
Jiis liair about.

"Morton, old fellow," he began, « I wish I hadn't got such acursed temper. You mayn't think it, but I very often wish Iwas a better fellow."
^ ^

m.l^''l!v''^"''''*'"r^'^'
^*''' "^«'^^aster George," said the oldman. " lou were always my favorite."

"I know it "said George. " That is vefy queer. Did youtlunk of me all the time I was away ?
" ^

T H
^
""^IT'l

*'"'"^'^'' ''^" ""^ ""''''' ''^"^^'3^ ''^'^ that I taught to shooL
J thought of you constant through all that weary time. But it scome to an end now. You showed your wild oats, it 's true."

his Imnds
''^'^'^* ''*^^P^^ ^^^*'^"^'" s^id George, with his head on

The old man took no notice of this ; he went on : " And hereyou are home again, with the most beautiful of all the Lady Hill-

SlTr ";•'. 7''^/ i''\
"^'^>'^''' ^'"^ Sir George cominground so beautiful, and all— " "

ofE^ne.''
^"^ ^^^^"^^"ted," said George; " disinherited in favor

" Not disinherited, sir. I know, more than that
"

thrt.?"'''
""°^ *"" '^" ""^"^ P"*"' ^'^'^''- "^ ^''^'' ^' «^"«h as

Master George I know Sir George better than any man^livi.iand I can take liberties with him that you durst n't- bah ! thatMaster Erne durst n't. And I tell you that sweet little lady ofyourn has wound herself round his heart, in a way vou littlethink. I held you on my knee when you were a little one, and Idare say anything to you. I hearn you cursing on her to your-
self for a fool the other day. Now you leave'her alone. Foolshe may be, but she will do the work if it is to be done. I hearnem together Sir George and her, the other day, and I says tomyself, Either you are the silliest little hare of a thine atTver
ran, or else youare the artfullest little— .' There. I fbr°et You
liii ner aioue. if it is to be done, she '11 do it

"

thfi'WW '^Tr"'*' i^ ^^"rC '""'^ ^"°^g^- " There 's Erne inthe way. There 's Erne, I tell you, man. He never leave* them
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3t.= You

Erne in

ei them

nlonc together. IIo is always thrusting his cursed beautiful head
in between tlioni, and niiniiig everything. (Here ho gave way,
and used language about Knie wliidi I decline to write, tliough

there was not a single oath, or a single improper expression in

it). Why, I tell you, Morton, that fell:-. • beauty, and atiiia-

b.lity, and alFectionate gentleness, and all liiat sort of thing, as

nearly won me as possible. At oim; time I was saying to myself,
' It' my father denies me justice, I shall l)e able to get it I'rom

him*; and so I thougiit, until I saw that all this aniia!)ility and
gentleness was merely the art of a beautiful devil. When I saw
him declining to do battle witii me. like a man, and saw him
sneak in between my wife and my father, then I said to myself,— then I said to myself,— Oh, stoj) me, old Morton, and don't let

me talk myself mad. I want to be better. I swear to God I

want to be better. But I am sinking into hell, and there is no
one to save me. Where 's James Oxton ? Why was he fool

enough to let me leave him ? And Aggy ; how these shallow-

braiiied women delude us, with their mincing airs of wisdom

!

See what tiiey have brought me to now."

Perhaps, if the poor fellow had chosen to make friends in his

own rank in life, he might have found one honest, educated man,
who woidd have set everything right tor him; at all events have
shown him that his suspicions of Erne were incorrect, and have
made the ordinary i-outine of life, in his own rank, more pleas-

ant to him. But he had, through vanity and idleness, early in

life acquired the taste ibr being the greatest man in the com-
])any; and the only company where he was king was tiie com-
pany of his inferiors, and the passion stuck to him, and so there

he was, at the turning point of his life, telling his troubles to a
foolish old gamekeeper.

The old man said nothing to turn away George's wrath from
Erne. Wliy sliould he? Georife had always been iiis favorite,

and he believed what he said about Erne. No ; he only tried

to soothe tiie poor fellow with commonplaces, and let iiim sit

with his head in his haixls until tiie wild fit had passed over.

Then old JNIorton was glad to hear iiim chanjie the conversation.

"What do you think of tliat young Reuben?" asked George.
" Reul)en," said the old man, laughing ; " why, every one is

fond of Reuben. A merry, cheeky young dog."
" 1 have taken a great fancy to the fellow myself. I have a

very great mind to take him for my servant."
'* I dare say he would make a good one, master," said Morton.

" But I should have thought you had had one ton many of tha.t

name. His father was n't so satisfactory an investment as raigi't

bo, and—

"

" His father," said George, looking quickly round. " Are you
mad?"
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-Uoii t kill me by telling me

You frigliten me.

It was evi-

thm " '""^
^'""^ *'''^ '^ "^'^^ ^*'°-

ShfiS? ^'""'^ *'•« g''«ss, Master George,bhe died ten yo;ir ago, or more."

dent hat he had had a fearf,,' .',ock.
°

I' I and Samuel Dui-toii l.a, e quanelled."

.. Jr"
>'°"

I""'"" '" "^11 ra« ho is not dead vet?"

have?"„;';f s,r;id He!;,r 'r,
™" '""''-"* - '""> "'^ )<>»

..on ;,.e^„t,,e;:i;;rL'l,d'l™;:an.o"wS ',17
"'"^'=

'"
^''""-

Ihat was unwise."

hltrZti'-^''t''^
''" ^''^"^'' *'^ '« s^f'e for the present. He

- IS at Perth an Western Australia, 14,000 miles aNvay "

come C4'lr»^"^^'"
'^^' ^'' ^^--- " I «^'PP0si-he ,are n,

Bir L, your present state of nerve, mind the dog."
" '^"^''

him aJn°T ^^^^.^^''^"tifully. The old trick had eome back tohim again after a few months' practice; and his hand and eye
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were as true as over. He shot recklessly, but wondoifully well,

appeiiriiig all the time to be so utterly absent nnd (lisiraii,!;lit,

that 1)1(1 Moiton kept on sayiii;;, *' INIind the dorrs, sir; f' r Ciawd's

sake, mind the dogs. It's old Beauty, the governor's pet; !uul

if aiiythiiij^ iiappons to that tliere H|)aniel,— Lonl a mero), look
at that. J say, Master (ieorLre. hold iiard, sir. You ain't iu the
humor to shoot r;il)i)iis lielon; Clumber spaunels wortii twenty
guineas a-piece. Hold hard, sir. Now, do hold hard."

" I 'ni shooting better than ever I shot in my life," said
G(!or<re.

"Too beautiful by half. But leave off a minute. That last

shot was too risky ; it weri; indeed."

"All ri^dit." said Geor^'e, going on with his loading. " Hri'

you seen this girl Emma that Erne rajfoles about?"
" Yes, sir. She is daughter of Jim Bin-ton, the C helsca hhu u

smith. Here, Beauty; here. Frolic. There, put do. n your gua
u bit, jNfaster George. There."

"Is her name Burton, too?" said George. "Why, tlte air

seems darkened with Burtons. I thouglit somehow that she vviis

cousin to .Joseph, the Secretary. Or did I dream it?"
" Why, his name is Burton, too, and she is his own favorite

sister," said the old ni:iii. '* He is Keulien's cousin. But you
mus'n't say the name (jf Burton in that house. It 's a word
mus'n't be said at Staidake."

" Why not ?
"

" I don't know, and nobody don't know ; and very probably,
with an obstinate man like the governor, there ain't very nuioh
to know. We were children together, and I know him better
than any mati alive, and may be like him better than any man
alive, except one. But I tell you that, in the matter of ob.><ti-

nacy, Bala.am's ass is a black-and-tan-teri-ier to him. For in-

stance, / don't know to this day whether or no he knows that
Reuben is Sam, tlie steward-room boy's son. Mr. Compton don't
know either. Mr. Compton says he has never forgiven Sam.
We soon found out' that we were to call Reuben by his Christiaa
name. And he makes Joe Burton call hisstdf Jo-eph."

" But this Enuua "
; asked George, " is thei-e any chance of

Erne's putting his foot in it with her ?
"

" He swears he will marry her," said Morton. " The gov-
ernor did the same thing lilms< If, and so, may ije, won't find much
fault."

'' Do you know anything about the girl ? What is she like ?
"

" She is a tine-nuuie, handsome girl. But she is better than
that. I want to tell you a story al)out lu;r. I have known her
father, Jim Burton, Lord love you, Master George, why as long
as I 've kuown Mr. Compton ; and they was two boys together,
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:n <i

was Mr. Compton and Imn. You ain't got a cigar to give away,

^>ZV'^''^ ''t""'''" '^T''^
Burton, sir," continued the old manever s.nce I was a boy, and I have always kept «,> an o^ca^sional acquamtance with him: and one day, just be^e you

• lll-d ' /'T !\-' *" '"''^ '^'"y y«""» ^""^'^ a-talkin.,''goo<Ifidl I asked him what he meant, and he sai<l, 'Wiv inv

ocock. huch airs with it, too, - pointing her fino-er at himand raising her vo,<* quite loud, calling hhn by hif Ch is mname, and he answering of her as Jlerce- ' A.fd I Lke whathe and the girl fell out about, and "he said that mIc, E„.e lalben. going on against you, -that you weren't no good andtliat she 'd up, and given it to him to his face."
^ '

tins, said George. - Come, Morton, let us go home."

guessed what he was thinking about, — Reuben. ReubenGeorge .aw, was his own son. There was a sli.^ht confusion

MoTl bu?t.' '" ''•'''

T'^' P-'- -"-- '-"S toMorton, but there was no doubt about his features Thatsquare honest face could belong to no son of t e tldn-facedhook-nosed Burton No, there v^as the real Ilillyar ^ , hemIhat unset mouth was not Ilillyar either, certiinCb. he

hlnhnAT^r f^ '''^''P^y
^« ^^"^«^" fr^'" tl'e first. Reu

Thf i?f
^'^ "'^ '""^ ^''^ '^^ ^"^^« ^y^' oi' hh dead mothe,

faJ He tZ'T'' f"^ ''r
^"'^^' '^"^"'--^ ^" J-k into IdsHe hardly knew him, he was so changed sin, j> tliev hadgone that mad two hours before. His face was raUd ami hiseyes seemed set on something afar off. His mouth u^'^^^

wrflV' Y % '?"''P"^', ^^^'-^ *"'"' «"d his whole exp^s onva softened and intensely mournful. The old man hid t^""hma look so when he was a boy; but that was very, very o .g
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CHAPTER XXXII.

GERTY'S HYBERNATION TERMINATES.

TiiK sun was so warm on the south side of the liouse, that

Gerty had come out on the terrace, and was drinking in the

floods of warmth and light into her being. The first tiling she

had done, her very first instinct after a few minutes of what was
dreadfully like sun-worship, was to dash at the flowers with a
childish cry of delight,— anemones, ranunculuses, tulips, narcis-

suses, all new to her. George found her with her hands full of
them, and held out his arms. She gave a laugh of joy and
sprang into them, covering his head with her flowers.

Her George had come back to her arms with the warm
weather. The ugly cold winter had passed. It was that which
had made George cross to her ; every one was splenetic during

an English winter. The French laughed at us about it. If

they could only get back to the land of sunshine and flowers, ho
would never be unkind to her. If she and he and baby could

only get back again to the dear old majestic forests, among the

orchises and lobelias and Grevilleas, with the delici'ous aromatic

scent of the bush to fill their nostrils, they would be happy for

evermore. How faint and sickly these narcissuses smelt after

all, beautiful a?? they were. One little purple vanilla flower was
worth them all. 13ah! these flowers smelt like hair-oil, after

the dear little yellov/ oxalis of the plains. She covered his face

with kisses, and said only,—
" Take me back, dear,— take me back to the old forest again.

"We shall never be happy here, dear. The flowers all smell like

pomatum ; there is no real warmth in the sun. And it is all so

close and confined : there is no room to ride ; I should like to

ride again now, but there is no place to ride in. Take me back.

\»e were happier even at Palmerston than here. But I want to

go back to the bush, and feel the sun in my bones. JTiis sun
will never get into your bones. Take me back to the Gap,
dear."

" And leave my father here ? " said George, laughing. " For
shame."

" Why should n't he come too ? " said Gerty.
*' You had better propose it to him," said George, kissing her

again.

"I will ihis very night," said the silly little woman. And,
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what is more, she did. And, what is still more than that Sir

i^rSr-^rri^'p'
a few mmutos, said, " I '11 betu'^SIt 1 dont. And after Gerty had tvvitten^d oa for ten rninutf-smore ,n prajse of the co..„try of the Eucalypti, ho 1 ^ '

1;. ^ "^ ^'^ wicked-worded if he did n't. I b,.lieve Lvvo dd have run over, if circumstances which have made tl e

t"Ito i'vTtf
"' 'T"" ""-^^^ "'''^"'"^ '-•• never octreijut,^to save the reader any unnecessary anxiety, -he never

Poor little Gerty! How she revelled in this newlv-restorodlove ot her husband's. How she got drunk u,,on U ^low hedeepwell-spnngsofher love overriowed, and Lt only drownedGeorge and the baby, but floated every object 1^0^ eTl^
™m; 'it wJ '^f ' f'^'P^'

ladies'-maf;is, ^anuncuCs, and'grooms. It was well s!ie was a fool. She was so glad to see

^el^ f" P "'^"^"'r y"""S ^^"^™- Wl.a a k nd

l^th trnh n1 ^ri'-'"^'
'"';-' ^^''" ^^""'*' ^^'-^ -^^'-^'^l to telliicr tlie truth about him and Reuben ? If she could hav(^ br^Pn

s; t: riii'S"^^"'
'^ ^"'^^'^ ^ ^«"^'^' ^ ^'-^ ^^ --'^ h:;: gone

Sir Geoi-ge Hillyar marked George's increased attention toKeuben with evident satisfi.ction. di.e day, ovelS Geor. ein the shrubbery, he took George's arm with a greater%l,ow ofaffection than he ha.l ever done before, and n-alkc^d u and doVn

te '"Ifit^tT
'"'"^^^ ''"\ ''''^ ^P^'^^ about noCy'r:te 8 but It was easy to see that George was gaining in his f-Ul-

CnJT"' f^"''^
''''^ ^'^'^'"" «^'^"^«tly together! u MCompton and Erne came round the corner on them. M Comoton was very much surprised, but noticed that the arm .dS

frbnd' wS fan f"" ''r^^i^''
^"''^' *^ ^'''-^^^ ''^'^^ witlThl'^J

lllk aloue
''^""^'"''^ ^"^ ^^••«^' ^^»d that George was left to
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CHAPTER XXXIII.

BURTON'S STOliY: THK GHOST SHOWS A LIGHT FOR

SECOND TLME.

THE

It was about three days after our men had struck and left us,

that somethii).!,' took place which altered the whole course of our

lives in the most sinjiular manner.

It was a dark and very wet night. The King's Road, as I

turned out of it into Churcli Street, at about half past eleven,

was very nearly deserted ; and Church Street itself was as silent

as the grave.

I had readied as far as the end of the Rectory wall, when, from

the narrow passage at the end of the lime-trees, there suddenly

came u[)on me a policeman, our own night-policeman, a man I

knew as well as my own fellow-apprentice. At this I, being in

a humorous mood, made a feint of being overcome with fear, and

stiiggcred back, leaning against the wall for sui)port.

"Stow larks, Jitnmy," said the constable, in a low, eager voice.

" Something 's going wrong at home. I have orders to stop you,

and take you to the Inspector."

" So it had come then," I thought to myself, with a sickening

feeling at my heart. I could 'nt find words to say anything for a

moment.
'• I had no orders to take you into custody, Jimmy," the con-

stable whis|)ered ; " only to tell you to come to the Inspector.

There 's nothing again your hooking on it, if you 're so minded."

I answered, returning as I did— and, heaven help me! some-

times do still— on occasions of emergency— to my vernacular,

"I ain't got no call for hooking on it, old chap. Con:e on."

(" Cub awd," is more like the way I said it than anything else).

And so we came on: my old friend the constable continuing to

force home the moral that I were n't in custody, and that there

were n't nothink again hooking on it, until, at the corner of the

l)lace I have chosen, for fear of an action for libel, to call Brown's

Row, we came against the man whom, also for fear of an action

for libel, I call Detective Joyce.

lie was alone, under the lamp of the Black Lion. When he

saw us, he took us over to the other side of the street, antl said,

(piite in a low voice, " Is this the young man Burton !

"

I, with that self-assertion, with that instinct of anticipating ad-

verse criticism,— that strange, half cowardly feeling, that there
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doner, -replied L iMv.. o J
«
'^fvctenstic of the true Lon-

Im.l been up to a, nhiik was a f '"^ '.""^ ^^''« «"^d ^hat I
" Well vvp«n-^ '.,.,* spt-'aker of falsehoods.

wanUoinrouflrC^J;Sr'' ''l '"'^^r^'
" ^'^^ -

flash cousin KeubJnt JoZ on i '1 r^I
"'"'"' ^""^ P'-««'«"«

us till you are under cross-examln.r ^ '"^'P^'" ^^^ '" *«»
soon. You 're in custody k 1 Tiv"' ^' ^'^"' ^^" ^e pretty

seen a deal thai bad^ Iml I'.tt '
"''k' ""l"^'

'^^^''^
^' '-«

thing that shook my fk?i '
IksTKhif 'wT'"/'*'"

^"^-
had told me. six weeks a^o tha .L r i

^^'^^ '^ ""^ ™«n
would haveharboLd Slnh?^

J'™ Uurton, the blacksmith,

knocked hira dowTl u'ink
"*^ ^'"^ ''"^ ^^'•^"^^ S^""' ^ '^ i<ave

^J
Henever knew nothing of it, sir," I said eagerly. «Me and

witt'sfni^irdex'Jrity ''Z\'J'l ff'!^-^f'''"'-">
^'-otted me

and I stj .d, Stot^elS.^1!^^^ ^nouth,

the £y -l-Tin cltot' 't^J""''')
''"'"^'-^ ^''-''^ -r-

you in|irness,Vk:lXJj:t\rL^^>"^^^ ^™' ^^ ^
-^«

ev£c TgS y^ou^'tmelf"^^'r^/^" '^^ ^" ^« P»^ -
tongue."

^^'"''>^°"-
^ ™««°' yo" d-d young fool, bold your

han^d'^sT'as^':::r dovvnV"'T f ^ "^"'^'^^^P' - ^''e left,

street whichf leads 'nto P .
''? '^'^ "^^'•' «PP««'t« * «hort

speak of was " Shierd-r^" ^^"» '« (^^'""^f'' ^^ the time I
" Dove-h^ule Close "fTh^"''""^'

°'' '" "^^ <=^^^1^« f«Ik,

widened, wag in mv timP Vrn ""'"T
'''""'' ^^^^'^^ is now

roomed ho^es from amoni whTch
"'"' ' ^''"^ ^'^"'"^ «^ «'^-

old paUee whi h wa^ T th? ot^i^VmfSer^
''' ''''

in ttLTtt"l:;'l;'e i^r -^"^^ ^isgJette of being

notwh,/ tfrrd'L7e't,r':t:7rd'r^
and the rain, the vast dark nns, ^r ^7 u '

"'^ darkness

sky to the west. I could make out th'. f"T *'T""» '"^« ^»'«

waiting fo^mneV i ktjT. Tk^''"
^ ''^^ ^^««^ ^^^Ipless,

co'.^JfJJ^l, T ^^ ^^'^^ ^^« P^^sent complication wis

^iZ^ttT I'Z/^: '"' ""• » -k k-' I watched 2'

ytdis, ...»y. let I looked more at that
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window than anywhere else ; and at last I saw it illuminated,—
dimly at first, then more brightly ; then the lijrht moved : and in

a moment the window was dark again. And, while I saw all

this, with throbbing eyes, the Inspector's hand closed on my arm

with such a grip as made me glad I was a blacksmith, and he

whispered in my ear:—
" You young rascal ! You see that light ? Take me to the

room where tliat light is, or you 'd better never have been born

!

And tell me this, you young scoundrel : Are there two stair-

cases, or only one ?
"

Now that I saw clearly and entirely, for the first time, what

was the matter, I wished to gain a moment or two for thought.

And with that end, I (as we used to say in those times)

"cheeked" the detective.

" Tell you ! Not if I know it ! And everything to be took

down in evidence ! Find out for yourself. I 'm in custody, am
I ? Then take me to the station and lock me up. I ain't going

to be kept out in the rain here any longer. Who the deuse are

you, cross-questioning and Paul-Pry-ing ? What 'a your charge

against me ?
"

" You 'II know that soon enough, you young fool," said, the

Inspector.
" But I '11 hear it now. I want to be took to Milman's Row

and the charge made ; that 's what I want. And I '11 have it

done, too, and not be kep' busnacking here in the rain. I '11

make work for fifty of you in two minutes, if you don't do one

thing or the other."

And, so saying, I put my two forefinger.' in my mouth. What
I meant to do, or what I pretended I meant do, is no business of

any one now ; all that concerns us now is that I never did it and

never meant to. I liave mentioned before that Alsatia was only

just round the corner.

Our policeman caught my hands, and said, pathetically, "Jim-
my, .Jimmy, you would n't do such a thing as that !

" And the

Inspector said, " You young devil, I '11 remember you !

"

" Am I in custody, .*ir ? " I asked.
" No, you ain't," said the Inspector. " You may go to the

devil if you like."

" Thank you," I said. " Common sense and courtesy are not

bad things in their way, don't you think ? I shall (now I have

bullied you into time for thinking) be delighted to inform you
that there is only one atuirease ; that I shall be glad to guide you
to that room ; that I sincerely hope you may be successful ; aind

that I only hope you will do tiie thing as quietly as possible."

My thoughts were these. Reuben, thank heaven, was safely

away : and really, when I c;^me to think of the annoyance and

m

ill
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m-

disgrace that Mr. Samuel Burton had i/ame,\ m T ]nnl.A r

S:.';;i7;vithThc:!
"^ --l''---y. Consequently I went

ly, that no one had time to interfere Sv!-p« f. .,1 1 • •^.," '''^

And after the first few seconds no one saw it b"u me Th«
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teeth. Then I got my arm round Sykes's neck, and in spite of
hia furious efforts managed to hold liim fust all tli« while that
Murphy— hah!— it is too terrible— until, while I wa>> eryinj;
out shame, and threatening to U't him go, the hiirglar and I fell

together to the ground, and Murjjhy oanio down on Syke-i heav-
ijy, breaking three of his ribs. Yet, in spite of his terrible in-
juries, in spite of his broken jaw, and such internal injuries as
prevented his being tried with the rest, this dog, whom' I would
not save from hanging to-morrow, never, in s|)ite of his agony,
g-ave one whine of pain from first to last. When we thought wo
had secured him, and a constable was preparing his handcuffs, ho
raised his horribly battered face, and burst out again, striking
Murpiiy a blow behind the ear, which made the poor fellow tot°

ter and reel, and come headlong down with his nose bleeding,
snoring heavily, quite insensible. It took the whole force of us
even then to secure this man, though lie was so desperately in-
jured.

But at last there came a time when Sykes lay on his stomach
on the floor, conquered and silent, but unyielding; when Murphy,
the young Irish constable, had left off snoring so loud, and had
made three or four feeble efforts to spit ; when liardolph and Pis-
tol, with three other scoundrels,— for whom I have not time to
find imaginary names, and whose real names, after a long series
of convictions and aliases, were unknown to tlie police, and possi-
bly forgotten by themselves (for there are limits to the human
memory),— were walked off ironed down the stairs; when the
constables had lit candles and the room was liglit ; when there
was no one left in it after the struggle, but the Inspector, and
Sykes, with the one man who watched him, and Murphy, with
the one man who raised his head and wipcid his mouth, and my-
self, who cast furtive glances at the door of the imier room, and
my father, who stood in the door-way in his shirt and trousers,
pale and fiercq^ and who said :—

" This is some more of Samuel Burton's work. This has come
from harboring his boy,— his bastard boy,— that I treated like
one of my own. I knew that I was utterly ruined three days
ago. But I thouglit I inisrht have been left to die without dis-
grace. May God's curse light on Samuel Burton night and day
till his death ! Have you got him ?

"

"We haven't got him, Burton," said the Inspector. "But I
am afraid that, in spite of your rather clever denunciation of the
inan you have shielded so long under the wing of your respecta-
bility, we must have you. You are in custody, please."

This was the last and worst blow for my father. He spoke
nothing for an instant, and then said hoarsely, pointing to me,
" Are you going to take /dm ?

"
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Tho Inspector said no; tbnt ho did not want mo bnf inhl m.

him n!?!.!,";
''7'

"-r"
'"'"^

"f^- ^"^ I «''""1'1 Jike to have -ivenhim up; but when ,t came to the push I would not Mv h.^tr?

tt'lrtoAhlt 'Tr^ tbe'l.spectortur"ecl to'go';'rndtne secret of the loose boaid.s was left undiscovered.

blinl Nvm IT'/ "f
"" '"•' ^«« ""<!-'• tl'^re, except poor trem-

so,„e;.rel:;^l;cr.tdTff::,,l'zr'•
^'"'"""' ''"-" »-

_ 1 TO luriously indisnant at inj. Ihtlicr'g Ixjina arrested T n„ti.g at U trom m.v point of vie>v, it seemed to nw to be a oertrtWmmecessarj. n«nlt. I suppose it eo„l,l „o, be hel °ed X « iS™ eertam l,„wever, ,i,„t it would be tl.o Inst ouLe on the c m*

hL:S„';l'"i;,"»^4[r,;''
''""™ -^ ^"•"^ "-M -- ™-

Iwo things remained to be done,— the one to fetoh mv f.tu

Itl r;"V n'r\* T-'"^
bedroom,Xi; I'tt SS t':and tlie o.!,er, to break the luct of his arrest to my mother whichwas easy enough, but not a pleasant task by any mea, i- a '

Uevents m anticipation. ^ ^ mtans,— at aU

But whep I knocked at their bedroom, I found her up and
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dresBed, with his things ready ; and not only her, but Emmji.
And my mother only said oluieiily, " Dear, dear. What a shame.
Going and taking of father. There, Jim, my dear, take iiim his
coiit and \vaist(;oat; and here 's tiui old hor.'ie-nig. And we M best
sit lip to go for Mr. Child and Mr. Chancellor in the morning to
hail him. There, out away, old man. Tliey ain't took yon, I
know

;
for I liHtened to 'em. On the stairs I did. God bless us,

father will bo in a taking. We must have him home l)y break-
fast, or they .sausages will spile. Cut away, or ho '11 cateh his
death."

And so she chattered on, and packed me out of the room. But
when I was gone, Kmina tells me, slio broke out into wild hys-
terical wi-atli, and denounced fiercely and wildly,— denounced
Hill Joyco (as she irreverently called the Inspector), and saiil

that marrying eaves-droppers and earwigs might be some folks'
line, l)ut that it was not hers, and never had been. Slie said how
true her instinct was, to have refused to say anything to the man
twenty years before; though she thought that even an earwig
might have forgotten in that time, and not disgraced her husband
like that; and so she went on until she got quieter. And at lost
she said, as she herself tells me, and not Emma,

" ]\Iay God forgive me, as I forgive them all. May God for-
give Samuel Burton, wiiom I met on the stairs last week, and
liiinted away stone-dead on account on. He has been an unlucky
man to us. It 's on his account that I hate the name of Ilillyar.
It was through his going to them, child, that all our troubles came
about. He was not so bad till he got corrupted by that devil
George Ilillyar. I hate the name. I am glad of one thing in
this break-up, my Emma; and that is this: we shall see no more
of this Master Erne. You are a child, and don't know. But I
tell you, that the time is come for you to part with him. Better
too soon than too late. Red eyes are better than a broken heart."
My mother tells me that, as she said this, she looked at

Emma, and saw,— why, many things ; among others, that it ..• :s

too late. Emma was sitting opposite her, deadly pale, with a
worn, wearied look on her face, but perfectly quiet and self-
possessed. She said,

" What you say is very true, dear. He and I must part for
ever. Perhaps, mother, if this had not happened, I might have
begged to have a little, only a very little more of him; for .

But now, I thank God, that has become impossible. This busi-
ness will separate us forever ; and it is best so. I migiit have
fallen in love with him, for aught we know, and what a sad
business that would have been ; would it not ? May I see hira
only once,—just to wish ,him good-bye? Only once, mother?
0, mother ! mother I only once."

0J
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wm.'>^::;;:vii7;c;i
-'"' ""' ^'"» "^' "=-'• '^"•^^ -^ «« ai:;^

and wi'nf u/il.llv ur • .
* .x.us,— and lay down

* • • • #Wc shall see how my mother's prayer was answered.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
SIR GEORGE'S ESCRITOIRE.

«»o|u.i„„ woula Nave saved ^,.ZZ„^ i,,", i /„
' tbr™llie llillyars wondered where he was FrnP lv,rl f

. •

dence to propose entting the dam L ^^Vch for hS bX '"i!!

l"

retarj, to take his fathers words down; and so thev had nnA nfthe.r numerous pleasant squabbles,- he Te amon^ hpm nHwh.chjrne remembered b^-^hile Ge^^r^' sT^.^itugh:!}

dow!; mfdert? ''^".^^^'.r^ " P'''^ "^^^"^'•«' ^^^ h«^ «at herself

d^aw i'm w uSow^f!^
' T'-'"' f"

«""-dial, just outside the«twin„ loom wmdow, m a blazing heat, lit to roast a peacock;
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and there she wiia now, with the baby and the flowers, doiujf

8<)iiu!tliin'^ or another with theni, though whrth(fr hIk' was nursinj*

the liinvcrs, or tyiny ii|> the bal)y, it was iianl to «iiy. Thero
shi' was, at* happy aa ever a little niotlier was, baking hernelt',

and cooing in her intiiiiio conteiitnient.

Her suu.'fstion about Reuben Ilurton, which nhe made In \)o,r-

f't'ct t'aitli, was that he had gone into the township, and got on tho

burst. Tiii- brouglit the lieartiest roar of laugiiter from (ieorgo

that w(! have ever heard him indulge in. (ierty was very iniieh

delighti'd. She determined th<at biio hail said sonuithing very
goiid, an i must try it again.

The old butler never went to bed before Sir George, but al-

ways sat up in one of the easy-cIirJrs, in the third or smallest

drawing-room, with the door open. For exactly op|M)site thia

door was the door of Sir George's study, and so, if Sir Georgo
went to sleep in his chair, as he very often did, tlie buller could,

after a reasonable time, go in and wake him up, and take him to

bed, generally in u very stupid state.

liut very often the bntler would go to sleep, and his candlo
woid»l go out, and he would wake in the dark, wondering whero
he was, and would go in to rousu Sir Ge<)rge, and woiUd find

that Sir George had gone to bed hours ago, tniil that the sparrows
outside, alter a sleepy night's debate of it (that honorable mem-
ber the nightingale having been on his legs for nearly four hours,

and having concluded his answer to the Opposition about day-
break), ha(l woke up and divided, and had all got into the wrong
lobbies, ami were pitclung into the tellers : in otiier wonls, that

it was broad daylight. And this very night he went to sleep iu

this way, and let his eandle burn down.
Sir George that evening had complained of its being cold,

which it most certainly was not, and had ordered the lire to bo
lit in his study. The butler in the little drawing-rocmi, snoozing
in the chair, did not feel cold, iiut Sir George sat close before
tiie blaze, musing, and looking into the coals, thinking intensely.

It may have been this, to some extent, which csuised certain

things to happen this very evening, of which you wtll hear im-
mediately. We caanot say. We cannot see the inside of a
man's head, unless we open it. But I don't think it was a good
thing for Sir George, with his apoplectic habit, to sit close before

a hot lire, thinking intensely.

Wiiile we are writing we have looked into the fire, and all

that we have seen there wjis Glen Roy and Glen S[)ean, tilled

with gleatning ici.s and the little doubh? Hunnr.it nf Me.ilderry,

like an island in the midst of it ; in fact, Lyell has been an-
swerable for our coal formations ; in the which thing, there is a
certain sort of fitness. To-morrow it will be some one else who

' V\

1^
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is answerable for the va-rarip^, T^
see Messieurs Assola.it nuVVit.

^^•'"™^^ '" the fire, one may
Exhibition of 1873 a 'Slc^Z ^7"?' ""' '''' ^''^^'-natiomj
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"' ''^'^ ^^'^^
'"^^J
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"'^' '"''''^y ^"^
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' ""• '°". '^"^ ^^e
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;
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"^ ^'"'"^^^ ^'^'"^

bave invested with sunern-.tur.,! n.. " ''•''^'' ^"«"'" b(,tter,

^l-aming. though in ^n iS'nrdetee
"^^ "'°"^' " ^'°" '^'^ -

been with him nearly all dav , n T ^"'''^'- '^^ey had
of; the coal chasms. ^Tleytere^^^^^^^^ ^' ''^ «"t
with their two sons- m 7 f t 'e hirures of his two wivfs

aud was aftraotoi by if "si,J f " ''"'' "y"' "'I""'<"1 ".
i.e ud .aid

.
,,r„^d.'- she1:d'rd:ed':'™

°' '"" '-' '" '-'
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'™'^-
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And then her snn u.^a u i
'^

I

(George's wickedness just bed all the'L^r'/? ^^"''°^ •" "^^
P'd he, the father, never feel so n^ W ^f'' ^'^ '"''' ''^ceived.?
boy's career, as fundshin /hL "^f^ "^ '''" «'"'«^«ction at the
had always felt ibr 1 i"? AndhL "T^"^ ^T

"'"' ^^'^^^^ bo
epair had been caused bV this 1 ^"''^ ^^ *^^^' ''^^J^less de-
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them by an overwhelming flood of self-justification ; but death

waa drawing nearer, and after death the judgment. He left

them unanswered.

Was he doing right in disinheriting George? Was he not

cutting otF George's last hope of reform by impoverishing him

in this way ? He wont to tlie escritoire, let down the desk of it,

and, sitting down before it, took out his will and began reading

it.

Eight thousand a year to Erne, and George left nearly a beg-

gar, with the title and establishment to keep up. It was not

just. He said aloud, " I fear I am not doing ju-tice to Geoi-ge.

But my Erne " He laid down the will again, and went

once more and sat before the fire.

Then the old man lived some more of his life over again.

His brain was very active, and his memory most wonderfully

good to-night. He felt again the indignation, the shame, and the

horror, which had torn hiui, as it were, to pieces, when he dis-

covered that his wife had fled. The dislike which he had

allowed to grow up in his mind towards her had been no prep-

aration for that. Could he ever have dreamt that she would

have dared ? Coidd he ever have supposed that his calm, gen-

tlemanly obstina(!y would have driven her to commit such a

nameless, horrible crime (for so it was to him) as to leave the

husband she hated for the man she loved? The agony of

recollecting the shame of that dreadful time brought the blood

humming into his ears; but it went back again, and throbbed

itself into stillness once more.

For, passing tlirough, in his fancy, in his memory, lightly

enough, and yet correctly, the period which followed on this, the

great, horrible shame of his life ; he went through a time of dull

despair; then a longer one of godless cynicism; and then a

longer one yet, of dull acquiescence in things as they were ; the

time when he believed that God had got tired of him, and had

put him aside to be dealt with only after death. And, when his

imagination had taken liim through these sad, sad old times, and

• he had felt, let us hope in a less degree, all his old agonies once

more, then the old gentleman's face began to brighten, and his

stern set mouth t<i relax into a happy smile.

For, wandering on through the wood of his life, — a wood,

as he humbly acknowledged, full of strange paths (of which paths

he had generally taken the wrong one), tangled with brambles

which he had never broken through,— going on, 1 say, through

this wood of his life, which he now began to see was not an

honest English cojjse, but a labyrinth, in which he had never

turned the right way, and which he was now going through all

again,— he came to this :
—

•4
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him, and some others ilmn fL i^«-
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"'''
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first stroke, and that he would never be tlie man he was any
more.

" I hope he ain't altered his will," said the sleepy butler, a
red-liot Erneist, to himself, as he followed poor reeling Sir

George down the passage. " Poor, dear old master, I wontler if

he really is ill or no. May be there ain't much the matter with

him. I wish I dared collar him. Where is he goinj^?"

Sir George, meanwhile, with his sword in his right hand, feel-

ing the wall with his left, which held the candlestick, staggering

fearfully fn)m time to time, had passed from passage to passage,

until he had come to the kitchen. Once or twice at first he had
cried out, in that terrible tone we have noticed before, for Reu-
ben, but latterly had been silent.

The terrified butler saw him enter the kitchen. The next
instjmt there was a heavy fall, and, following his master in, he
found darkness and silence. He cried out for help, but none
came for a few moments ; only a cat in the butler's pantry hard
by knocked down some glasses, and tried to break out of the

window in her terror. The silence was terrible. He shouted

again, and this time roused the household. When lights were
brought, they found Sir George lying on his face quite dead,

with his sword and his candle thrown far from him in his faU.

When they had carried him up, the fiist thing the butler did

was to send for old Morton, the keeper, who came at once.

" Dead !

" he said ;
" he ain't dead, I tell you. Here, Sir

George, sir, rouse up. I've seen him this way twenty times."

He quite refused to believe it. He kept on at intervals speak-

ing to the dead man. Sometimes he would give him his title

;

at others he would merely call him George. At one time he
woidd be angry with him ; at another he would almost whisper
to him, and remind him of his dogs and his guns, and scenes

which the closed eyes should never look on any more ; but at

last he did nothing but sit and moan wearily. No one dared in-

terfere, until the new Sir George Hillyar came, and quietly and
kindly led him away.
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merit or two for a day-dream of the old place she loved. But
day-dreams are dangerous for a slave with a scolding mistress.
The cat may get at the milk, the meat may burn ; and then wran-
gle and nag for an hour or so, and, ah, me ! it is all over—

" She looks, nrni her heart is in heaven : but the}- fade,—
The mist and the river, tlie hill and the shade

;

'I'he stream will not flow, and the hill will not rise,
And the colors have all passed away from her eyes."

What kept her up, you wonder ! Only hope. And,— well

!

well
!

" People in that rank of life don't fall in love in the same
way as we do," said a thoroughly good fellow to me the other
day. 1 beg solemnly to assure him that he is quite mistaken.

Every time when anything went wrong with this poor little
Cinderella, as soon as the tirat scalding tears were wiped, she had
a way, learnt by long and bitter experience, of calling up a ghost
of a smile on her poor face. She would say to herself, '• Well,
never mind. My lioliday comes next Sunday three weeks."

I beg to apologize for telling one of the most beautiful stoi-ies
ever written (that of Cinderella) over again in my clumsy lan-
guage. But tliere are many thousand Cinderellas in London, and
elsewhere in England, and you must ask Dr. Elliotson or Dr.
Bucknill how many of tliem no mad every year.
And, as the moutidy holiday approached, tiiere would he such

a fluttering of the poor little heart about the weather,— for it is
quite impossible to look one's best if it i-ains, and one likes to
look one's best, under certain circumstaneeis, you know,— and
such a stitching together of little bits of finery, that the kettle
used to boil over sadly often, and unnoticed (toals to fall into the
dripping-i)an, and wrap the meat in tiie wild splendors of a great
conflagration

; and tliiM-e would be more scolding and more tears.
However, all the scolding and all the Uiars in the world can't pre-
vent Sunday morning fiom coming; and so it came. And this
was a rather sj.ecial Sunday morning,— for there was a new bon-
net with blue ribbons, a rather neat thing ; and so she was rather
anxious for a flue day.

But it rained steadily and heavily. It was very provoking.
The people were going into church, by the tinje she reached
Clerkenwell Prison, and it still rained on : but what was worse
than that, there was oboiiy there!

Up and down the ,.oor child walked, under the gloomy prison
wall, in the driving rain. It is not an inspirating place at any
time, that Clerkenwell Prison-wull, as vou will a'nee if you no-
tice it the next time you go by. But, if you walk (or an hour or
more there, under a heavy disappointment, in a steady rain, wait-
ing for some one who don't come, you will find more melancholy
still.
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Are you afraid ?
"

But you must go,

** You must go," she answered, crying.

" I know I must ; and you must come too.

" How could I be afraid with you, darling,

and I must stay behind and die."

" Never mind about that, love. Are you afraid ? '"

" Not with you."
" Very well, then. You '11 have the goodness to get a recom-

mendation from tlie parson, as an assisted emigrant, at once. If

you can't, you must pay your passage, and that '11 be a twister.

Now go home jwid give warning,"
" I could n't do it, dear," siie said, with her sweet, honest eyes

beginning to sparkle through her tears, and her mouth beginning

to form a smile.

'•Could n't do what?"
" Give warning. I should fall down in a dead faint at hpr

feet."

" Nonsense," I said. " Have it out the minute she opens the

door."

" Slie won't open it. I go in the airy way, and as soon as she

hears me come in she comes down and has a blow u|) at me."

"Can't you get in a wax, old girl?" I asked with an air of

thouglitful sagacity, for I saw the dilficulty at once.

Old gill thought this perfectly hopeless ; and, indeed, I thought

80 too.

" Tlien I tell you what. Don't give her time to begin. Get
between her and the door, and says you, ' If you please, ma'am,
— if you please, ma'am,— I wish to give you a month's warn-
ing.'"

" Month's warning," repeated she.

" And then you take and hook it up stairs."

" Hook it up stairs," repeated she.

" You have n't got to sat/ tliat to her. That 's what you 've

got to do. When you come to tlte word ' warning,' say it out

clepr, and cut off."

At last, after many trials and repetitions, I got her to give me
warning in a reasonably audible tone of voice ; after which I saw
her home. Slie made a mess of it after all, as I thought she

would all alonjj. She let the woman get between her and the

door ; and so had to stay and be scolded. But it " eventuated "

rather well ; for she did get into a "wax" for the first time in

her life, and gave the woman as good as she brought. Astonished

at her own suddenly acquired audacity, and perfectly unu.scd to

fighting, she committed the mistake, so eommon among young
fighters, (who have never been thrashed, and therefore don't know
the necessity of quarter,) of hitting too hard. The end of which

was that she was turned out the next day for a nasty, impudent,

W'
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I, with my hicrhl/sanlinrS " ^"'^ ^^ ^"^k' ^^ich eve,,
hope for.

^ " ^ '^"^""'^ temperament, had never dared to

thnt it m„st have been rallr!
'"''^"Sh, and rather thinking

bee,, out, some one came a, d faid hir.^'
^^'^ '''' «'"«« ^ '"'^

and, lookin. up, I saw E^lliSr 11:1,7'" T ^'r'^'^'"'come to find me, and thon bn3 °''^ '""^ "'»' he had
tl.ing which ,nade me . down o„ a Zl.Tf'''^

else,-some-
an sta,-e at him with blant7mrmrt'a'n'atr^ ^° '*^ ^"'"^

i^rne ILiJy,„. ,y^^ ^ homeless beggar.

;*,i' 'ii

CHAPTER XXXVI.
LE ROI EST MORT,- VIVE LEROI.

yar," s'ald Mr.Son'Ko '" '^^1^ "^ ^^^^ ^ir George Hill-
father's death at thTstomem "a vSl" ''^ '""^^"^'' " ^"^^ ^'-r

-niveJ=L—tw^^^:-f^^^^^^

wi;h'l^rage"snad!^r;i7/ro"^
l'"'^^^^"

-^ George,
the baby. ° ' "'"^ ^° ^^'^^^ who was sitting nursing

de;?Sirtetre,!rLT;:li;r tr^?Tt '""^-P-^' "%
" Silence, sif," replied S^^^7t^I!^? V"' ^'•"«""'-

and hear this pJ™1 'SiS 'e and^h'^f
"*" "^ '' ««-<^

have concocted between the^^read out ''
'^^'' ''^'" *°

ps^per^to^S^L:!::^' '^ ""^^^^ ^- -» --ove your
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/ do not wish to

" Delighted, I am sure," said George, with an insolent sneer

;

for the old devil of temper was raging full career within him,
and there was no help by. " It won't be worth much to any one.

I shall insure this house over its value, and then bum the God-
forgotten old place down, I don't care what I do."

" Sir George, for God's salie !
" said Compton, shocked to see

that the devil had brolvcn loose once more after such a long
sleep. " Suppose any one heard you, and there was a fire after-

wards !

"

" 1 don't care," said George, throwing himself into the chair in

front of the escritoire, in wliich his father had sat the night be-
fore lie died. " Oh, here is the noble Erne, who plots and con-
spires to rob his brother of his inheritance, and then sneaks night
and day after my wife to prevent her getting the ear of my
father."

" George, George, you are irritated
; you don't mean what you

say."
*' Not mean it

!

"

" You can't, you know ; you are a gentleman, and you can't
accuse me of such a thing as that."

" I will ! I do !
" said George.

" Then I say that it is false. That is all

continue this discussion now ; but it is false."

" False ! " shouteil George, rising and advancing towards Erne.
" Is it false that I have sat watching you so many months, al-

ways interfering? Is it false tliat I have sat and cursed you
from the bottom of my heart ? Perha|)s you will say it is false

that I curse you now,— curse the day you were born,— curse
the day that my father ever caught sight. of your low-bred drab
of a mother."

George had come too close, or had raised his hand, or some-
thing else,— no man knows how it began ; but he had hardly
uttered these last words when he and his brother were at one
another's throats like tigers, and the two unhappy young men,
locked together in their wicked struggle, were trying to bear one
another down, and uttering those inarticulate sounds of fury
which one hears at such times only, and which are so strangely
brutelike.

Before Compton had time to cry " Murder " more than once,
George was down, with his upper-lip cut open by a blow from
Erne's great signet-ring. He rose up, pale with deadly hatred,
and spoke. His wrath was so deep that cursing availed him
nothing. He only said in a low voice, " I will never, never for-

give that blow as long as I live. If I ever get a chance of re-

turning it, remember it and tremble, Master Erne."
Erne had not had time to cool and get ashamed of himself yeL

He merely returned his brother a look of fierce scorn.
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IIhvl' you the will ?

"

' "'"* '"*^« ^''"^ satisfuctioi,.

ma„ ,„„1 ,.„„., ,,„„| ,|,p.,, ,|„1 "'^, „''."""• '„""> » very ul,l

iiiiimte." "'" "'*^*^- J" an instant. In a

will was here the day before S^r P. '"'!,'•S K'^''''^' ^^^ ^''^

not here now."
^ ^'' ^^"""^ ^'^^> I ^•«o«', and it ig

" I^utl'dot"' B.U 'f"r'
^--:^-h--, confound you !»

destroyed tl will ''^1 U^Itruc^do''^ [T^¥ ^^^^ ^'^^her

make another. I have 18'^;" 1 •'^•" ^'^^.^ '^^ '"^'^ t""« ^o
l^een here for ten vear^ «n ,"5 P"""? "^ '^- ^his will has
there is no will.'"

*
'
""^ "'^•^'* '"°^«d. My opinion is that

Iess!l^W:;i;S>;^^^:S'^l---^''e knew to be hope-
hi« face. Erue had gro^ dead ^th^T T'*''

^'"•'^^'>' ^^--i

n

last the seardi was over rL r ^ ^ ' -''^ '''*' trembling. At
violent fit ofsobWn.r' '

"P"'"' '"''"° '^«^^". ^urst^into a
Geor«re spoke first. "Thpn"8oM u.. •

in his throai, " everythin /is entirelv « ^
'" "" ''"''" ^"'''^'^ ^'^"'^^

" I fear so." ^ ° ^"^" '''•>' ^^""^ unreservedly mine ?.
"

"Every stick of timber, every head of <rn^^
land, every farthin- of monev

•>' "^^ °* ?''^me, every aero of

u» face all bloo,ly. seowL' ^^Ln ,"?,"'''"« "'
t'""

"'"•
.".o the su,„M„e; and al, .Ee pit w^™ ;^^„„7to™ta'

"" '""'^
God had punished lum suddenly and sSv H

'

does so with those He loves best.
^' "^''^ """'
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CHAPTER XXXVII.

JAMES BURTON'S STORY: ERNE'S NURSE.

" Will God ever forgive me, Jim ? I wish my right hand
had been withered before I did it. I shall never forget that bleed-

ing face any more. Oh, my brother! my brother! I would have
loved you ; and it hjis come to this

!

"

And so he stood moaning in the rain before me, in the blank,
oqualid street; and I sat on the step before him, stunned and
stupid.

" I shall never be forgiven. Cain went out from the presence
of the Lord. Look, his blood is on my right hand now 1 How
could I? How could I?"
What could I say ? I do not know even now what I ought to

have said. I certainly did not then. I was very sorry at his

having struck his brother, certainly ; but seeing bim stand home-
less and wet in the rain was more terrible to me. I did not for

one instant doubt that what he said was perfectly true, as indeed
it was ; and even then I began to ask of myself, What will become
of him ?

" Oil, father ! father ! I wish I was with you ! I shall never
join you now. He used to say that he would teach me to love
my mother when we met her in heaven : but we can never meet
now,— never— never!

"

This last reflection seemed to my boy-mind so very terrible

that I saw it was time to do or say something ; and so I took his

arm and said,—
" Come home, master, and sleep."

" Home ! my old Jim ? / have no home."
" As long as I have one you have one, Master Erne," I an-

swered, and he let me take him away with me.
It was a weary walk. I had to tell him of our misfortunes, of

our ruin, of Reuben's ruin, of Joe's terrible disappointment, and
of the sad state of mind into which he had fallen,— of the cold

forge, of the failing food. I had to tell him that the home I was
asking him to share with me had nothing left to adorn it now but
love ; but that we could give him that still. It eased his heart to

hear of this. Once or twice he said, " If I had only known ! " or
' Poor Reuben !

" And, when I saw that he was quieter, I told

him about our plans ; and as I did so, I saw that he listened with
a startled interest.
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went on, tl.r.fe (h^ tha i had TZrZ ^T"'^-
""' ^"^«

'
«"'« ^^ I

brother for ^ tia^e pJt ZltTZT 'T '"'"/«'-ff««ing hm
he said :- ' J"" "' ""^ ^"""'' '"to Church Street,

" S/ie must ne»«- know it. I fllinll au ,v i •

gomadif8hokno*«/r' ^ «"«" rt.o .f she knows ir I shall
" What ?

"

^^
;l;n.n.a must never know that I struck my brother; ^member
I most willincjjy agreed, and we went Jn.

theTe;atTheT::':iJb:l'th'':tnr''-^ "^"^'^ ^•«-"*'«^' ^"*
erty was, so to ^poak, over but it hi,7r'-.

^"'^ '^^''^'^^ P^^'
My father looked saX crave „n/r^^ '^' ^"""^^^ ^«^''"d «till.

ting still, -> as her Znfwas'on Su'dir %'"^*''T
^'^^'^^^ ^•^-

bling round the room somPflm^ • ^T"^ '^"^ her eye rara-

fumkure. As I ca"T in Til JhTr ir^-'"'''".^^^''
'««*

secretary, at which my father used to -W T"'"l^
'^^^ ^'»'""'

counts. She apoloffi/Pd fx!^« i

*?,«'^»"'l make up his ac
and I went anKi'Str*' Tgt^t d ^rL"'' t^

'" ^^^«'
people, who understand one aZTeT^t^sSnT''' ''"'

airaa - is sitt ng in the oentrp of fkI V-i
^ '^

.?'
Bto.y

;
anc, he carae%mirnVtowards fJ^. .I u-"'

*'"'"^ '^^"^ »
And when he saw her he ll^rT

'
. . v'^^l^'"^

''"* '>«'• ^and.
keeping h.. head awuTfLJTer he sad

^

"\"" '
-<J'

That one is— I have hurt it v
°

'

"°
'
"^'^ *''«' "and.

agnin, Emma, if's blodlly " """'' "'"''* ^^'^^ ^^at hand

hanVrdTiTt^i^tto^Lr^'Brwll'-r'T. "P' ^^^ ^^'^

his pale soared look <.i!* ,
^''^ '«^ ^'^ face,~ saw

hand'suddenfy Andlien pSl^'' h"1'-^'
^"^ '^'^^'^ ^^^

and the words he had ius;
P""^"^ ^^^''^r his wild appearance,

back with a terrified lookTn hPr f
'^' ^T ^"^htened, and wen

ered all the chi£ tl^dtt^frX^^^^^^^^^^
sham?els:w\r ta'nl^^^Tfrihe^^^

'"^ ^^^^^^^
^'^« ^^

children. I had better go » "'"'P^"^ °^ '^'^'^ '""o«ent

Jw'id r: thit L'eZ^z r* *° "^- .^^ ^'^-^^ ^- i-
blow for him, and hat to aJ?W '."'"'".'"^ ^"^ ^^" *°° ^^^^7 a
mad. Ther^ was an ults^^s'tat ^'^^ ^""« "««
ejes which I had neve? LeT before and whlh fT ''^'^"'^^"^
Boa q^w.:.. r- . .- - "^*"'c, ana wnicn I hono n^^o- *-

^nt state. He would only L-.' b^J^'e'fS """'t
'^^^^^^

and shivering now, and the -• ^®'^ further; he was wet
could Bee noid to it

"'^
'^
"^- "^^^ '^^^^^7- I
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** Come np to sleep, Master Erne."
" Sleep

!
and dnam of George's bloody face ? Not I. J^r

me go, oltl i'oy."

" Please don't go out. sir," said I louder, casting a hurried
look of entn-aty to Emma, who could hear nothing, but was
wondermg what was the mutter, " It will he your death."

" Yes, that is what I want. Lot ine go."
"Won't Fre<l(ly go and kif.s his preUy Master Erne?" said

Emmas soft voice, suddenly arul I'lirricdly. " Won't Freddy go
and look Ht his pretty watc't r* Knn ih, u, Fred, and kiss him."
Thus enjoined, Fred laaiiched himself upon Erne, and clasped

his knee. It was with an uixioi ^ heart that I raised him up, and
put him uito Erne's jirms. It was an experiment.

But it was succf sMui. The child got his arm round his neck,
and his little fingers twined in his hair ; and, as I watched Erne,
I saw the stare go out of his eyes, and his face grow quieter and
quieter until the tears began to fall; and then, thinkin'r very
properly that I could not mend matters, I left Erne alone with
the child and with God.

I vent and thanked Emma for her timely tact, and put her in
possession of the whole case ; and then, finding Erne quiet, I
made Fred lead him up to bed. It was high time, for he was
very ill, and before night was delirious.
My mother gave herself up .o a kind of calm despair when

she saw what had happened, and that Erne would be an inmate
of the house for some time, and that of necessity Emma must
help to nurse4iim. She spoke to me about it, and said that she
supposed God knew best, and that was the only comfort she had
in the matter.

In his delirium he was never quiet unless either she or I were
at his side. For five days he was thus. The cold he had caught,
and the shock of excitement he had sustained, had gone near to
kdl him

;
but it was hi* first Illness, and he fought through it,

and began to mend.
My mother never said one word of caution to Emma. She

knaw It would be useless. The constant proximity to Erne must
' V bpf,ii too mu^li for any /^fl[brt^ which Hmma might have
ITU.. .- vnst her

[
•. s.on. / was glad of it. Mv father merely

•">•)- g Kvely about his work; was as respectful and attentive
to Erne as ever; while my mother had, as I said before, resigned
herself to despair, and left the whole matter in the hands of
God.
Poor Joe ! His was a bitter disappointment. Secretary to a

member of Parliament: and now,— Joe Burton, the hump-
backed son of the Chelsea blacksmith ; all hiF fine ambition scat-
tered to the winds. He sat silently brooding now for hours ; for
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CHAPTER XXXVIII.
SIR GEORGE HILLYAB IS WITNESS FOE CHARACTER.

h4. and hid' hlrSdX erTLta ";;«:: ?" '""'^Ioven stand in his fiivnr 7,,, ^'Jf /**^f^»'"sf «"" : nay, would

good until quite LelvAnVt?- J? «''^^r/'^^a« undeniably

fbsent at slanbke tr' atn. whi ^ '^L^"^^^'
'^\^^^ »^-"

who went and tZiT r ' ^ ^^' '^'' «"'' ''"« ^^ ^^e family

to dinner but s 'II w-"^' P'"™-''"^ '" ^""^ ^«"''«« home

t-pmymndfortheverrw^^^^^^^ *'^^ *"«^ *« ™ake
in the police-court' a^>d It .

-^
""^^ ^ considerable crowd

forward JiZ"m 'o hea- wT'.
^^'"° '' '^''"^ '"^ ^^^ «« ^^'
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I wondered why he should care so much about it; but I

obe)'ed, and we went out together, and walked to a quiet spot.

"What is your opinion about this' matter? What do his as-

sociates say,— these thieves and prostitutes among whom he has

been brought up ? What do they say about his chance ?
"

He said this with such fierce eagerness that I swallowed the

implied insult and answered,—
" Six and half-a-dozen, sir. I know him to be innocent, but

who is to prove him so ?
"

" Why did not your father prevent this ? " he went on. in a
milder tone. " Why did not yotc prevent it ? Your father is a

man of high character. Why did he not take care of this poor de-

serted orphan ? Christian charity should have made him do so."

" Nobody could have gone on better than Reuben, sir," I an-

swered, " until his father came back three months ago."

I was looking at him as I said this, and I saw that he grew
from his natural pallor to a ghastly white.

" Say that again."

" Until his father came back some three months ago,— his

father, Samuel Burton, who, I have heard say, was valet to your
honor."

" Treacherous dog !

" I heard him say to himself. And then

aloud, '* I suppose you do not know where this man Burton is,

do you?"
" That is not very likely, sir, seeing that he was the leader in

that very business for which poor Reuben has been took."

" Come," he said ;
" let us go back. Bring Reuben to me

after it is all over."

When we got in again the case was on. It seemed so very

sad and strange to me, I remember, to see poor Reuben in the

dock ; the moment I saw him there, I gave him up for lost. It

appeared that a grand system of robbery had been going on for

some time by a gang of men, some of whom were in the dock

at present,— that their head-quarters had been at a house in

Lawrence Street, kept by an Irish woman, Flanagan, now in

custody, and a woman Bardolph, alias Tearsheet, alias Hobart
Town Sail, still at large, and in a garret at the top of the house

known as Church Place, which was occupied by the prisoner

Burton. The leader of the gang had been one Samuel Burton,

alias Sydney Sam, not in custody ; the father of the prisoner

Burton. The principal depot for the stolen goods appeared to

have been in Lawrence Street (I thought of the loose boards,

and trembled), for none had been tbund at Church Place, which

seemed more to have been used as a lurking-place,— the char-

acter of James Burton, the blacksmith, the occupier of the house,

standing high enough to disarm suspicion. The prisoner Sykes,

I
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I i

^ ^t:^:;':^^;:^^^:!:^ -f- ^^ be. convicted

had procuredL Sen rsmlr^'^'^'r"' ^"' ^^^'•- Compton
requested that Reuben St beTrn^'"''"^'

^^^« "«^ P«''^*^y
custo<Jy.

*''' ^'g*^t be immediately discharged from

^,
^Snlit^irt?Lr^oK?^^^^ 7"^^ ^« ^^^«^ -W.

blazingeyesandwri hincTiip^l J" if f"^
f'^tleman, with

tion was to give slielter LK' ^ ^""^^ ^"^ «nly indi..x;re.

his own fathtr; when that iu'"''"^'"'.""^ ^««^' and hiding, to
life, sixteen thoust^m ,: , ttt^TeTon^'^'^*^ "^^^ «'^^«
once more before he died, -I came baok tn K

' ^^"^^^'"^ ^^d again
- rmned, desperate old convict Hfo. l^'""

^ "'^erable, broken,
him, you say. I allow it t/J ^^ •"''' ^« ^'^ve receited
have shared his b^ and lis Lr?wTt-^ '"^'^'^^^^ ^«^ him to
It was not criminal. I defy v^n 1T • ?".^^ °^^ ^'^^f'^^' B«t
Buch an extent as to matVorVtJrr i".^'^

'^ '^^ ^^^^ *<>

chentinthaf dock another I'm^^^^^^^^^ ^' ^'" "^ '"^^ '"^

tating CaXt':.^;\^^^^^^^^^^^ ^u^ I .as afraid of irri-

and then I saw that Sir Geor "Inn '*^'"^' " ""^'^
'' H"«'' •'

"

.
" The old fault, Mr. Mark ^'sid fh

' "''' ^''"^ ^"""^ Reside me.
istrate to Reuben's frandc little w' y'«t. good-natured mag-
and then going too far If T L f

^ gentleman. " Starting well
years on Ihis'bench I should h

'"^ '^"'^'' ^"^' ^^''^^ twenty
sending your client for t. a" Hot? ^TT'^ y^"'' ^^^'^^^ by
therefore, if you cinolul

^^^«^«':' ^ have no temper; and

^'^L^'liK-'^^^^^^
to chLac'ter,!'

t^^ssl^'^lZf^^^^^^ here. His

beenathomeforthelLttwomonir T^/'^^^^ bad not
ter, I imagine that he thoughtX less tht.

"' ^'
-^^ '"^ '^^'''-

better. However, a Jew^s nevpr n i ""^'I^l^
^'^'^"^ ^bat the

bowls down anoth;r'8 w' dcet asin fh.
''^"''^^(""^"^^ °"« J«^

and so the little Jew laTyer erectJ .

-"^^.'^
*^f

^'^ ^""^ ^«*") '

m hh ia„d, shouting „;r. J;£e?:S""
""^ " »«•? of t^l^

"hir George HiUj'ar."
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Sir George Hillyar, at the invitation of the worthy magistrate,

walked quietly up and took his seat on the bench. He was un-

derstood to say, " I am a magistrate in the colony of Cooksland,

and still hold my appointment as Inspector of Police for the Bum-
bleoora district. The wretched man, Samuel Burton, whose name

has been mentioned as leader of this gang of thieves, was once

my valet. He robbed my late father, and was transported. The
young man, Burton, the prisoner, his son, is a most blameless and

excellent young man, whose character is, in my opinion, beyond

all suspicion. lie was a great favorite with my late father ; and

I am much interested in his welfare myself. Beyond the crim-

inal indiscretion of saving the man he calls his father from star-

vation, I doubt if there is anything which can be brought against

him."

This clenched the business. Reuben was discharged, while the

others were sent for trial. I was mad with joy, and fought my
way out through the crowd to the little door by which I thought

Reuben would com?*. I waited some time. First came out the

little Jew gentlenii;U; in a state of complacency, working his eye-

brows up and down, and sucking his teeth. After him, by a long

interval, Sir George Hillyar ; whom I took the liberty to thank.

But no Reuben.
Sir George stayed with me, and said he would wait till the

young man came out. We waited some time, and during that

time we talked.

" I suppose," said Sir George, " that Mr. Erne Hillyar has been

to see you."

I told him that Erne had come to us on the evening next after

the funeral,— that he had been seized with a fever, had been at

death's door, and was now getting slowly better.

" I suppose you know," he said, " that he is a penniless beg-

gar?"
" We know that he has no money. Sir George ; and we know

that he will never ask you for any," said I, like a fool, in my pride

for Erne.
" Well, then, I don't know that we need talk much about him.

If you are nursing him and taking care of him on the specula-

tion of my ever relenting towards him, you are doing a very silly

thing. If you are, as I suspect, doing it for love, I admire you

for it ; but I swear to God, that, as far as I am concerned, you
shall have no reward, further than the consciousness of doing a

good action. He is quite unworthy of you. Is he going to die ?
"

" Then he will marry your sister. And a devilish bad bargain

she will make of it. I wonder where Reuben is."

" He must come soon, bir."
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I f

the.^ are such things ; a "dConSnn ^'""l
'"^'"^^' ''"^ ^ ^^"o^^

pod. I have no oWectbn B^ff w?^'
'''"' ^''^ ^"''t«"« ^^o

by Mr. Erne flillyar for of a H " ^°" "^^ *^ ^e taken in
dogs who ever wTed the pLhV-^ T''^"'' ''""d^o^e youn^
Reuben can hj ^ '^'^^ ^" '« ^^« ^^^st. I wonder where

and soV^aS irorhir l„Ti?r" ' '''' ^° «^^ «-^«'
rack, I could not tell yl whether ^T^ ""T.'" P"' '"^ °° ^^^
^«« will hate him, because I hJ« ^'f ^'"^ "'" ^^^^^ him.
words. But hia manner very neth coIT^ '^^V^ ^^'' ^^^
Every sentence was sDokenS^fhr^*'''''"^*'"^^^ ^"8 ^vords.
hi8 voice would grow into T wratSr' T" '?'?"*' «°"^««^««
subside once morl into the low ^^!5 T'^' «°d »* ^ould then
almost always spo^e T be^I; ^ ^^'

^'"''"'^ *«°^' "^ ^^"'ch he
beautiful wife. A Ihtle atteSl Y^^^^P^^^ bow he won his
mcaily quiet manner o" h s^^on^r^^^^^ -^« ^^at cy-
h.s calm, contemptuous bearinr^T" /^

*°°'. ^'°"'. "" "^^'^ ^^«' by
mon sense, the noaon thatT« 5' ^^""^-T'

'" 'P'*« «^ one's com-

aboveoue'--wourbe5:t?rS%-^^
woman could receive. ^ ^ compliments that any

home" tht;VHrL';n7rda^n^^^^^^ '""'^^ «« <^'^ -t come
Hillyar sent for me, and I had toTell hi T"? ^"^'- ^'^ GJ^^^-ge

ed to see my fatherX what Lf? ™
^''^^f

^- " ^^ ^^ ^sham-
George said it Was very v^xl but r'"''^' ^. ^.^^- ^"^ Sir
StiU, da,s went on, ^KT^Ir^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^o.
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CHAPTER XXXIX.
UNCLE BOB SURPRISES ERNE.

There is very little doubt that Emma would have done her
duty better had she kept away from Erne altogether. It would
have been fairer to him. She had prayed hard to my mother to
be allowed a little, only a little more, of him, and my mother had,
very wisely, refused it. Now Providence had given him back to
her,— had put the cup to her lips, as it were; and she, knowinf^
her own strength,— knowing by instinct that she had power to
stop when she pleased, and knowing also that, even if her own
strength failed, the cup would be taken from her in a very few
days,— had drunk deeply. She had utterly given herself up to
the pleasure of his presence, to the delight of to-day, refu8in<r to
see ttiat the morrow of her own making must dawn sooner or

My mother and I thought that it was all over and done, and
that there was no good in trying to stop matters in any way

;

and we were so far right. My mother would gladlv have
stopped It; but what could she do ?— circumstances were so
much against her. Busy as she was, morning and night, she
must either have left Erne, during his recovery, to take care of
himself, or leave him and Emma alone a great deal together,
bhe, as I said before, abandoned the whole business in despair.
I was intensely anxious for the whole thing to go on ; I saw no
trouble in the way. I thought that Emma's often-expressed
determination of devoting her whole life to poor Joe was merely
a hastily-formed resolution, a rather absurd resolution, which a
week in Erne's company would send to the winds. I encour-
aged their being together in every way. I knew they loved one
another

:
therefore, I argued, they ought to make a match of it.

Ihat is all / had to say on the subject.
" God send us well out of it," said my mother to me one

night.

" Why ? " I answered. « It 's all right."
"All right?" she retorted. "'Sitting in the window together

all the afternoon, with their hair touching ; - - all right ! Lord
forgive you for a booby, Jim ! " "

" Well
!
" I said, « what of that ?— Martha and me sat so an

hour yesterday, and you sat and see us. Now, then !
"

" You and Martha ain't Erne and Emma," said my mother
oracularly.

' n
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trJst^E^neT''
'""^ "' '" '^' ''''' '°°^'^«^' ^^^ ^^^ ^^at you dis-

" Bless his handsome face,--no !" said my mother with s.nlden anmjat,on. " He is as true as steel. J^a su^e^mt tl ahouse. But, nevertheless, what I say is, Lord sendus weH o^^

^^^I^acquiesced in that prayer, though possibly in a different

" You have power over her," resumed my mother « Yn., nr«

This I most positively refused to do.

" Hammersmith, I want you," called out Eme now «lm™t

^Je%r;;„t,-^^' - - ^-^»^' "effeS't^-LTottt

Ifstit "a:i-rar„oitSe-f^fx£
I thought It my duty, now he was so much stron^r-r honP.tWto repeat the conversation Sir George had heldS m« ./day wlien Reuben was discharged fZ custody

"'' "'' °" *'"

him r tV' ' '''°5'''' ^' '^ " '"^^ ^'•"e. "Well, God for<nvehim
!

To resume
: do you see, I am hopelessly penniless " °

JbTLh if
'' '-' ''^'

' '^' -y '- p'-> thoujtl could

Reld\.'''
"^^^^ '^ '''^'^'' '"^^ ^^'-'' "-o'^^^ this letter.

hJA '"^ P''^'"' munificent allowance is^ coSed I .ather

mention hv na^ya TTnioao T - • • r \
uuiiecehsary to

«;.ngem^ti,-;;n.it=;iV?frtrgJ^t^'eZ"'Z
cause of, pecuniary embarrassmenls. Under these ril,„
•tances. I beg to caU your attention to the fact thatTl„.rno;
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been living for many years on the bounty of your late father,
and have saved a considerable sum of money. In case £500

fZ;!if J
**"^ "'"

'? ^'^'
f

'''^"''^ ''"J"'^^ •« >'""'• acceptance

ter of busmess. If agreeable to the feelings of all parties apersonal mterview is requested.
pwii-ti-s, a

" Your affectionate uncle,

"lioBEKT Hawkins."

" Well, what do you think of that ?
"

"I think very well of your uncle, and I should take the

» I must. But think of my disreputable old uncle turnin.^ ud

fond of hun? I wonder what he is like! I have never seen

" Did n't you tell me he drank, sir ? " I asked.
' Dnnk

!
"said Erne. " He has been drunk nineteen years."

I was ost in the contemplation of such a gigantic sp/ee, andwas mentally comparing the case of Erne's Unde Bob with thatof a young lady m Cambridgeshire, who had at that time, ac-cording to the Sunday papers, an ugly trick of sleeping for sixor seven months at a stretch, and thinking what a pit^ it was
that two such remarkable characters didn't make a malch of itand ive m a caravan; moreover, supposing them to have any
amily, what the propensities of that family would be,— whether
they would take to the drinking or to the sleeping, o^ to both,-
concludmg, that whichever they did, they would be most valu-
able properties

;
m short, rambling on like my mother's own

son: when we came to the house in Kensington, and were im-
mediately admitted into the presence.

This mysterious Uncle Bob was a vast, square-shouldered,
deep-chested giant of a man, who was even now, sodden with

hTZ^u ^'^^f'J«^"y
handsome. Erne had often told me that

his mother had been very beautiful. Looking at this poor lostdeboshed dog of a fellow, I could readily understand it Erne
said he had been drunk nineteen years; if he hadn't told me
that, 1 should have guessed five-and-twenty.
Never having had any wits, he had not destroyed them bydrinking; and havmg, I suppose, wound himself up for themterview by brandy or something else, he certainly acted as

sensiblva.s c.uld have been expected of him twent/ years be!
fore. Besides, God had given this poor drunkard a kind heart •

and certainly with all his libations, he had not managed to wash
that away In our Father's house there are many mansionaj1 wonder if there is one for him

!
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yoar mother, .ir/'he ,aid gemfy" " vZ ae» "" ""^ '"'"'

" Do you accept it, sir ?
"

" I ^0 "'ost thankfuily, my dear uncle. I would sneak of ,> ««a loan, but how can I dare do «n? T i,„,
7^"*« speaK ot it as

useless luxury. I know notl'ng!" ^
^^^'^ ^^^^^ brought up in

poorTellow ^cheeTfult « Wp
'" ^'' °° ^'!' ^"«"g^'" '^^^ *h«

«ir v!! ' «?fertully Please come and see me sometimes

away. / saw w u.f hu^l fir George came and took her

- let V see
: 1 was talking about-L! Ahf^.Jn . t^'""^'

ing what he knew and not trading on i^ _: „oZfuT^^'"'"''-I hope you'll come and see -e'soLdmes %7mytSlrt^ge clear as it does at times, I could tell you all sorL of thbL^
velrf^ T

'' ""'^''
'^r '' ^"* ^"^^^ <^hance of ou m^feyears. I am gomg to Australia."

'ueenng tor

" Srfai"nlV '"'aid V'"'"'1?t""^' ^^f
"'^"^ '''' ^^^ ^^st time.

c-A -f , ^;, ^*'" ^^^^"^5 "I can do nothing here And h^sides he added, turning his radiant face of mine -itmisomething out last night." ' ***™**

Poor Uncle Boh Pav« T^'rnp i, ^n-l—t h-^-v a i^

ba aS i lushed
?""' '°"""'"°« '"" '«" "'sh'!" a«ld ii
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CHAPTER XL.

THE LAST OF THE CHURCH-YARD.
I

" And 80 it is really true that the ship sails this day week,
Emma ? " said EIrne Ilillyar to Emma Burton, laughing. " Mat-
ter's are coming to a crisis now, hey ?

"

" Yes, they are coming to a crisis," said Emma, quietly. « Only
one week more."

" Only one week more of old England," said Erne, "and then
four months of wandering waves."

" It will soon be over," said Emma.
" Oh, very soon," said Erne. " They tell me that the voyage

passes like a peaceful dream. There are some who sail and sail
on the sea for very sailing's sake, and would sail on forever.
The old Greeks feared and wearied of the sea. We English
love it as our mother. Yes, I think there are some of us who
would love to live at sea."

" They leave their cures on shore," said Emma.
" They are like you and me, Emma. They have no cares."
" Have we none ?

"

" I have none. I leave everything humbly in the hands of
God. I have been a great sinner, but He has forgiven me. He
has been very merciful, E)mma."

" I hope He will have mercy. I hope He will lay no burden
on any of us greater than we can bear. But, at all events, they
say that duty and diligence will carry one through all."

" You are disturbed and anxious, Emma, at this breaking up
of old associations. Come with me. Let us walk together down
to the old church-yard : it will be the last time for many years,
possibly forever."

" Yes, I will come with you. It will be for the last time for-
ever. Let us come."

So they two went down together to the old church-yard, and
stood in the old place together, looking over the low wall on to
the river. The summer evening was gathering glory before it
slept and became night. And beyond the bridge, westward, the
v/ater and the air above were one indistinguishable blaze of crim-
son splendor. At their feet the tide was rushing and swirlino'
down to the sea.

°

They were quite alone,— in perfect solitude among the tombs.
Erne was standing, as of old, on the grave of the Hillyar girl,

t li
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t ^;!

hL h.^T I

"""'^ ^^'"''^ ^"^ ^'"'"« ^«« ^>e«ide him, touchinghim, but Jooking away Across tlie sweeping river
^^"cnmg

And so they stood silent for a long while. How lonrr ? IVK.measures lovei-s' time ? Who can sav ? Rnt f f?„ ^^ ,

and only a few gohlen spangled ^^cloL' wer^ b a rng^'Li^h'aloftt

wfs doir nndt n
^^' ^'^" ^^"* ^»«^' ""^^ «he wished sh.

breath oi Ser'H!!!'
""" ^""^ "'^ ^^^^^ ^^ -^' -'^ ^is

^'' What beautiful hair you have I
"

loop"t?p ?'"' ^""^ ^'^^^ ^^^'^ ^°^" °^«'- y°"- shoulder. May I
" Yes."

"May I kiss you?"
" Yes

; it will soon be over."
"My darling,— my owp beautiful bird !

"

" Ire you'ha'ppyT''
'"" ^'^ ^"^ "^^'"'"'^g''

*' Quite happy. Are you happy, deftr ? "

« tSpm^ T;" '^'^ ^^""- " W^y should I not be ?
"

turned upon Lr ted S lel^n i^t^ P'"'*'^;"^; """^P- ""^

her kinsman from hta dang™ '^ " «'''»'»'^»"'«'. '" »care

to bDr'°^f\''l,'"l' il"''!'^
'''^- ^'"'™ "^"^ """y 'Mngs for Erne

timp fn f«ii T-
^ r.' -^^ intervals of bus^iness Erne found

Tgwv h'^lt'rs"^' "^'? *" """'^ "d "- -^» *-
s. .- rrj "J fno norro. liicy were logether all dav in tha

brrH^r"''''r^'^""^*«'"g
*h«' '•* blewWd till theTeot on

amnit^' ""^
''^f

*^^y ^^^"^ it moaning melancholv aloftam ng the spars and cordage, telUng of wild leather on tL^I
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At evening ft hold up ; and Erne, coming home, missed Emma,
and followed her down to the church-yard. It was a very differ-
ent evening from the last: low clouds were hurrying swiftly
along overhead, and far in the westward a golden bar, scarcely
ahove the horizon, showed where the sun was setting ; and, as
they looked at it, grow dark once more.

" Emma, mv love, it is done."
*• What is done ?

"

" I have taken passage in the same ship with you."
Was it a moan or a cry that she gave ? Did it mean joy, or

sorrow, or terror ? He soon knew, although it was too dark to
see her face.

" Don't kill me, Erne, by saying that ! Don't tell me that
yon ve been euch a madman !

"

" My ('arling, what do you mean ?
"

" Keep your hand from me. Erne. Do not kiss me. Do not
come nesr me."

" Emma, what is the matter ?
"

" It is not too late. Erne," she said, kneeling down on the wet
tombstone. " If you ever loved me,— if you have any mercy
on me, or on yourself,— don't carry out this intention."

" In Heaven's name why, my love ?
"

" If I had not thought that we wero fo part for ever and ever,
inexorably, at the end of this week, I could have stopped you in
a thousand ways. But I thought that surely I might have one
single week of happiness with you, before we parted never to
meet again."

" Why are we to part ?
"

"I hp.rc devoted my whole life to one single object, and noth-
ing must ever interfere with it. I have made a solemn vow be-
fore heaven that nothing ever shall. I allowed myself to love
you before I knew the full importance of that object. Even in
the old times I saw that I must give you up for duty ; and lately
that duty has become ten times more imperative than ever.
Judge what hope there is for us."

Erne stood silent a moment.
"Speak to me! Curse me! Don't stand silent! I know

well how wicked I have been, but think of my punishment "

" Hush ! my darling. You are only dearer to me than ever.
Hush

!
and come here, once more— for the last time if you will,

but come."
" Only for one moment. Will you do as I ^k ^ou ? Yon will

not come with us ?
" "'

" I will see. I want to ask you something. Did you think that
I was going to part from you at the week's end as if nothing had
paf^scd? Could you think so of me? Were you mad, my
own?" ' .» .

41
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" Yes, I wns mad,— wicked and mad.
not think. I woufd not tliink."

" An<l do you think I can give you up so lightly now ?
not. I swear it,— will not."

He felt her tremble on his arm, but she said quietly, « You
must let me go. We must never talk to one another like this
again. It is all my fault, I know, I have no one to blame butmy wicked self. Good-bye, Erne."

"If you choose to carry out your resolution, you shall do so;
but 1 will be by your side. I will never leave you. I will fol-
Jow you everywhere. 1 will wait as long as you will, but I will
never give you up."

"God's will be done," she said. "If you will make my trial
harder, I can only say that I have deserved it. We must como
Lome, Mr. HiUyar."
"Emma!"

walked o'^
*'^"^'* ^°" ^"^^ ^°'" ^^^ ^'''* *'"'®'" ^^® ^^•^' ^"'^

That night the poor girl lay sobbing wildly in bed, hour after
hour,— not the less wildly because she tried to subdue her
sobs for fear of awakening her sleeping little bedfellow, Fred.
8harae at the license she had allowed Erne, meaning as she did
to part with him; remorse for the pain she had inflicted on him;
blind terror for the future

; and, above all, an obstinate adherence
to her resolution, which her own heart told her nothing couldever shake,— these four passions— sometimes separately; some-
times combined- tore her poor little heart so terribly, that shehoped It was going to burst, and leave her at rest

In tlie middle of the night, in one of the lulls between her
gusts of passion,_ lulls which, by God's mercy, were becomingmore and more frequent

; when the wild wind outside had diedmto stillness, and the whole house was quiet ; when there was nosound except the gentle breathing of the child by her side, andno movement except its breath upon her cheek,- at such time
the door was opened, and some one came in with a light. Shelooked round and said,— ^

" Mother !

"

The big, hard-featured blacksmith's wife came to the bedside,and sat upon it, drawing her daughter to her bosom. She said." Emma dear, tell mother all about it."
'

" Kiss me then, mother, and tell me I am forgiven."
You know you are forgiven, my daughter."

'I never meant to have him, mofher. I always loved him-

ritT '^
v' ''V''''^

'''''' ""y ^'^« *« P^'- J««. before ever'I saw h,m. You know you told me to give him u^ and I did.I only asked for one more day of him
j you remembeV that."
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" And I forbade it,"

« You were right and wise, dear. Rut then he came here in
his trouble

; and then, dear," she continu.^l, turning her innocent,
beau itul lace up to her mother's, " I loved him dearer than
ever.

" I know that, of course. I don't know what I could have

w' " ""' '""^ ^^'" "^^ ^'"'^ '"'" ha|)j)ened now."
" Wiiy, knowing tliat we were to part forever at the end of

the week — here iier voice Rank to a whisper— " I let him tellme he loved me
;
and I told iiim I loved him. Oh, my God ' I

only wanted one week of him, — one week out of all the wearv
long eternity. Was that so very wicked ?"

" You have been wrong, my darling
; you have been very,

very wrong. You must go on to the end
; you must tell me what

happened to-night."

"To-night? To-night? In the church-yard ? Yes, T can tell
you what happened there well enougli. I am not likely to forget
tliat. fie told me tluit, so far from our being separated forever,
he had taken passage in the same ship with us, and was going to
follow me to the world's end."

*"

"And what did you do?"
" I knelt and asked his forgiveness, and then cast him off for-

ever.

Poor Mrs. Burton sank on her knees on the floor, and looked
up into her daughter's face.

" Emma
!
Emma

! Can you forgive your wicked old mother?

"

' forgive yow./ I, who have dragged our good name through
the dust

!
I, who have let a man 1 never meant to marry kissmy cheek ! / forgive you ?

" "^

« Yes, my poor innocent angel, —for so you are,— your poor
old mother asks your forgiveness on her knees. I might have
prevented all this. I bi-oke it off once, as you remember ; but
when he came back, I let it all go on, just as if I was n't responsi-
ble. 1 thought It was Providence had sent him back. I thought
I saw God's hand in it."

^

" God's hand is in it," said Emma.
" And Jim was so fierce about it; and I am so afraid of Jim.He wants you to marry Erne ; and I thought it might be for the

best
;
but 1 see other things now. Are you afraid of Jim ? "

" Yes
; what will he say about this ? " said Emma.

" He will be very angry. He must never know."
" Erne will tell him."
" Is there no chance of your relenting about Erne Hillyar?'

said Mrs. Burton, in a whisper.
" You know me, mother, and you know there is none ; I should

drag him down."
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Then you must go on with your duty, my child. If you die
dear,— if God takes you to his bosom, and lets you rest there,

—

'

you must go on with your duty. Emma, I will give you stren-^th.He would never be happy with you for long, unless he lowered
himselt to our level ; and would you wish him to do that ? He
IS one to rise in the world, and we, with our coarse manners and
our poverty, would only be a clog round his neck. I love him for
loving you

; but remember what he is, and think what a partner
he should have. You see your duty to him and to Joe. If the
waves of ihe great, cruel sea we are going to cross rise up and
whelm us, let your last thought before your death be that you
had been true to duty."

it<i CHAPTER XLI.

EMMA'S WORK BEGINS TO BE CUT OUT FOR HER.

It was the next night after her parting with Erne in the
church-yard that poor Emma's ministrations began.

It had been a weary day for her. She had tried hard to lose
thought m work, but she had succeeded but poorly even in the
midst of the bustle of preparation ; and now, when she was sitting
alone m the silent room, with Joe moping and brooding, with his
head on his hands, before her,— refusing to speak, refusing to go
to bed,— her trouble came on her stronger than ever; and, with
a feeling nearly like despair, she recalled the happy happy hour
she had passed with Erne in the church-yard only two days ago
and saw before her, in the person of poor Joe, brooding sullenly
over the dying Are, her life's work,— the hideous fate to which
she had condemned herself in her fanaticism.
Erne and Jim had come in twice that day. They both looked

very sad, and only spoke commonplaces to her. She saw that
Erne had told Jim everything, and she trembled. But, Jim and
she being left alone for one moment, Jim had come solemnly up
and kis.*ed her; and then she had suddenly cast her arms round
his^neck, and blessed him, in God's name, for not being an^ry
with her. He had kissed her again sadly, and left her. ' "
And now the work was ail done, and the chUdren were in bed;

and she would gladly have been in bed too, with Fred's balmy
child 8 breath fanning her to sleep. But there was poor Joe
iM-ooding with his head in his hands.
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At last he looked up. " Emma, my love," he said <rently, " so
to bed, dear. You are tired."

» ./ &

" To bed," she said, " my old Joe ; why, it 's onjy half past nine.
Hei-e H ever so much to do to these old shirts of Jim's ; burnt all
into holes in the arms with the for^e sparks, just like fatiier's.
And Martha, she 's put the children to bed. I don't think I shall
go to bed for another hour, bless you. Let 's sit and talk."

" I wish I was in my grave," said Joe. " I wish I had killed
myself when I fell off that ladder."

*' Why, dear?" said Emma, looking at him enrnestlv.
" Because I am shipwrecked and lost. God has only allowed

me to exist hitherto because I developed the beautiful unselfish
love of my brothers and sisters. Why, you all love me as well
as if I was not the loathsome object I am."

" Joe, how dare you ! I will not have it ! You know you are
not loathsome

; and who knows better than yourself tliat your
abilities are first-rate ?

" "

"Ay
!
ay !

" said Joe. « But a man with my hideous afHiction
don t get two such chances. / know. People like looking on
hand-ome and beautiful things, if they can. No man would have
such an unhappy monster as I am near him, if he could have
something m the shape of a human being. I don't blame them.
1 don t rebel agamst God. I only know that my career is over."

"Joe! Joe
! what are you talking of? Why, Joe, you have a

head like Lord Byron's. Who knows better than Erne Hillyar?
You are the handsomest of the family, in spite of your poor dear
back. "^ ^

" I love you and Jim the better for flattering me ; but mv eves
are opened." •' "^

" Have you fallen in love with anv one ? Come, tell your own
sister. Let her share yuur trouble, Joe."

4
" No, it 's not that I was thinking of. I don't care for any

wonian but you. That Mrs. George Hillyar, Lady Hillyar, I
should say—

"

j j f

" Have you fallen in love with her, dear ? " said Emma ea<^erly.
"Curse her! 1 hate her, tlie frivolous idiot. She gave me

tHe bitterest insult I have ever had. When I first went there, I
came suddenly on her in the library, and she ran away scream-
ing, and locked herself in the nursery with the baby."

"I should like to knock her silly httle head off her impudent
little shoulders," said Emma with a bounce, stitching away at-—-e „n!i!., ,i!^ u ^av.n ciicn. oi liiv Hccdle was a dig into poor
^ertys eyes. "But come, Joe, that ain't what's the matter.
What 8 the matter is this. You thought you were going to be a
great public man, and so on ; and you 've had a temporary disap-
pomtment. Only don't go and look me in the face, and tell me

'(.< I

'J ,' ^
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th«f. your persona' nppfarance is rroinrr to boorin to trouble you at
this tune of day

; bcH-:iuse, if you do, I siian't believe you. And
as for Lady Il.Hyar. she may be a very {rood judao of blacks'(among whom sl>e has been brought up. and has apparently cop-
ied her manners)

; but she is none of white, or she wouldn't have
marnetl that most ill-looking gentleman, Sir George. I say, Joe,

** Well, Em," said Joe, with something like a lan"-h.
"Is there any parliament in Cooksland now," said Emma.
" 1 OS," said Joe, getting interested at once. " Yes, two Houses

U>uncd, sixteen members, nominated by the Crown for life; Lower
llonse or Assembly, thirty members, elected by universal sufFra-ro
of tax-payers. Property qualification, 300 acres under cultiva-
tion, or £2,000.'

"Then there you are. What is to hinder you from n career ^^

Lord bless me! why, it s(>e!T^8 to me that you have made a change
for the l)etter. Career indeed!" And so she went on for ha?f
an hour, getting f.-om him the political statistics of the colony, and
shaping out his political conchict, until she suddenly turned on
him, and insisted on his talldng no more, but -oing to bed ; and
she had her rewaixi, for he kissed her, and went up stairs with a
brighter look on his handsome face than had been there for weeks.

hho had hardly seen him out of the room, and had come back
with the intention of folding up Jim's shirt and going to bed, when
sfie started, for there was a low knock at the door.

She listened. She heard Joe lumbering up to bed, and, while
sfie held her breath, the knocking came again a little louder.

It was at the house door. She crossed the wide dark hall
wliicli lay between the sitting-ro(Mn and that door, and laid her
ear against it. As she did so the knocking was repeated more
impatientiy. She said in a low voice, very eagerly, " Reuben ' "
A shrill whisper from the other side said, "Blow Reuben.

'

I
wish Reuben had six months in a cook's shop with a muzzle on,
lor this here nighfs work. Keeping a cove hanging about a
crib as has been blow'd on, with the traps a lurking about in all
direction?. Is that Emma .'

"

" Yes," she said.

^^

' I knowed it were," said the other party, in a triumphant tone,
loung woman, young woman, open that there door. I won't

hurt you. I won't even ,-. much as kiss you, without consent
treely given, and all parties agreeable."
Emma, who had n. nrpttv trnrui riMt^sn "f t-i-: ^ i. i"- ._ „ j.i_.Lv ^.H.., ,i.u,on r/i LaK.iiii' t:;trc ui hcrseit,

and was as well a» le to do it as any lady of our editorial acquaint-
ance, opened the door and looked out. Look ing out was no^^ood

;

but, hearing something make a click with its tongue aboul the
level ot her knees, she looked down, and saw below her a very
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email boy of the Jewish persuasion, with a curly head, a[»parently
about nine years old, and certainly under four t'eet hi^di.

Her first idea was that he was the son and heir of the little

Jew gentleman described to her by Jim w^ having delendcMl lieu-
ben, who hatl been sent with the bill. She was ([uite mistaken

;

there was no connexion between the two, save a common relation-
ship with Abraham. Considerinpf it necessary to say something,
and feeling it safer to confine herself to polite commonplaces, she
said that she wsus very sorry indeed to say that her father was
gone to bed ; but that, if he would l>e so good as to look round in
the morning, she would feel obliged to him.
The little Jew, who, if it had not been for his beautiful eyes,

hair, and complexion, would have ren)inded you most forcibly of
a baby pike, about two ounces in weight, turned his handsome
little head on one side, and smiled on Emma amorously. Then
he winked ; then he took a letter from behind his back, and held
it before his mouth while he coughed mysteriously ; then he put
the letter behind him once more, and waltzed, with amazing grace
and activity, for full ten bars.

" You 're a funny boy," said Emma. " If that letter is for me,
you *d better take and hand it over. If it ain't, you 'd best take
and hook it; and so I don't deceive you; because I ain't going
to be kept here all night with your acting. If I want to see mon-
keys I go to the Zellogical. There is some pretty ones there"
The small Isrv.viiite was not in the least offended. " 1 'm an

admirer of yourn," ho said. " I 've gone and fallen in love with
you at first sight ; that 's about what I 've took and done. 1 am
enamored of your person, I tell you. You 're a fine-built girl.

You 're crumby ; I don't go to deny that ; but there 's not too
much on it yet. Confine yourself to a vegetable diet, and take
horse exercise regular, and you'll never be what any man of
taste would call fat. Come, it's no use beating about the bush;
I want a kiss for this 'ere letter."

" You little ape," said Emma. " Who do you think is going
to kiss you ^

"

" Why, you are, unless I mistake," replied the boy. " Just one.
Come on ; you can't help yourself. I always were partial to your
style of beauty ever since I growed up. Come, give it to us,
unless I 'm to come and take it."

At this point of the conference, Emma, with a rapid dexterity,
which not only took the Jew child utterly by surprise, but which
ever after was a source of astonishment and adniiratioii to ICiuma
herself and all her friends, made a dive at him, knocked his cap
off, got her fingers in his hair, and took the letter from him be-
fore he had time to get his breath. She turned on the threshold
flushed with victory, and said, "/'// kiss you, you little Judas!
With pepper-my-Barney ! Oh yes, with capsicums !

"
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t ic Itttcr open. She had guessed, as has possibly the reader, tl.atwas from Keuben. It was this whicli „,ade iL so ea^erto^e
t. I was this wh.ch made her lose her temper at his m.nsenl
tal delay, and use lor a minute or two lanRua-e wliich, thou-rl.most fam.har to her ear, was utterly unfamiL'to her mouth.

°

1 he letter, given below, took about two minutes to read. Inabout two more sue had caught down her bonnet and shawl, hadblown out the candle, had silently opened the front door alooked around, had slipped out and shut it after her, and thenkeeping on the south side of Brown's Row, had crossed Church
Street, and set herself to watch the Black Lion.
Meanwhile there is just time to read the letter

Iv '^u^''^T
,E^"^^'- Although I have gone to the dogs utter-

rn^r. V:. Tfrl"^ '^''Pf/V^"
of getting away from them anymore, I slou d like to tell ybu, and for you to tell Jim, and forurn to tell Master Erne and the kids, asShey were alUhe sameto me. as ever, although I must never see nor speak to any ofthem never any more. ^

"I'm io.t old gi^l. Tell your father that I humbly pray hisforgiveness for the sorrow I have brought on him. I know how

ml: .'h
™"'-

'1 7't
'''' ^^^ ^'^^ ^ ^^"J ^"'l f^«od fHend to

So^^on hfrn^
'' ^''" ''"'''^ ^'""^ ^^^^'-^ ^ "^^-^^g'^t 'hi« trou-

" I Ve gone regularly to the devil now, old girl. Nothing, can'teave me .ow, I haint done nothing ^t ;-£ that 's coming tomght may be,--or I shouldn't have the cheek to write to^;ou.Ksstholuds »U round lor me, and tell 'era as poor Reuben 'sdead and gone, and will never 'see 'em any more. You'd better

vLfi ^ ;.'^'"' ^' ^^' ^'"^"•^^'^ ^^'' Tuesday, opposite the
^Jce-Chano'^.IIor's, a-trammg, and lies buried in Putney Church-yam^ Something of that sort will look ship-shape.

Good-bye, old girl, forever. Don't forget that there were

wi a'nt'^ce
"' """ ""^ '"^" "''^°" «"' ^^-=^ ^«

" Reuben."
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CHAPTER XLII.

EMMA ASTONISHES A GOOD MANY PEOPLE : THE MEMBERS OF
HER FAMILY IN PARTICULAR.

Emma saw the Jew-boy go into the public house, and saw what
went on there. He had no business in there ; he did not call for

anything ; he merely went in as a polite attention to the cojn-

pany. There was a water-filter on tlie bar, the tap of which he
set running on to the floor, and then stood and laughed at it.

Upon this the bar-maid ran out of the bar to box his ears, and he
dodged her and ran into the bar, shutting the gate behind him,

and contrived to finish a pint of ale before she could get at him ;

and, when she did, he lay down in a corner and refused to move,
or to do anytliing but to use language calculated to provoke a
breach of the peace. She slapped him and she kicked him ; but

there he lay, all the company laughing at her, till at last the po-

liceman made his appearance, and all he could do was to get hold

of him by one leg, and drag him out on his back, with all his

curls trailing in the sawdust, showing about as much care or life

as a dead dog. There was nothing to do but to drag him out-

side, and let him lie on the pavement. When the policeman let

go his leg, he managed to drop the heel of his boot with amazing
force on to the policeman's toe ; after which he lay for deail

again.

" Whatever shall I do ? " thought poor Emma. " If they lock

him up, whatever shall I do ?
"

The landlord and the policeman stood looking at him. " Did
you ever see such a little devil ? " said the landlord.

" Never such a one as he. Shall I lock him up ?
"

" Lord bless you, no," said the landlord ; " let the poor little

monkey be. Good-night." And so the policeman departed round
the corner.

Emma was very much relieved by this. They left the boy
alone ; and then, like a fox who has been shamming dead, he
moved his head slightly. Tln^n he raised it cautiously, and, see-

ing he was really alone, suddenly started up, gave a wild yell, and
darted 6ff like lightning up Cimrch Street, at one minute in the

road, in "another on the pavement ; and away started poor Emma
after him, with as much chance of catcliiug him as she would

have had with a hare.

Fortunately for her quest, as she came into the King's Road

'J
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she ran straight ajrainst the policeman, who said, with alarm andastonishment, "Miss Burton!"
"i^ira ana

i%*i' ^f•
,

^""''^ "^""^'^y '"''' ^o"" Clod's sake. Have you seen ahtt'e Jew boy running?" ^ "

" Lord, yes, miss," he answered lauirhinff. " He came flvinr*round here like a mad dog; and, wl^^n ife see me, he gave ascreecli that went nght through your head, and cut iu behinrthey(Mkley Square railings ; and there ho is now."
^

" Is he mad ? " said Emma.

" No," said tlie policeman. " Me 's skylarking ; that 's whathe^^s up to, alter the manner of his nation."
"It's a very extraordinary and lunatic way of skylarkintr"

r ^T";. X

"^ ''^^^" S"* ^« ^«"«^^ him. Go home Td wakeJim, and tell him where and how you saw me."

^^

lake care, miss, for God's sake."
"Yes, yes; see, there he comes creeping out. Go and tellJim. I hope he won't run.^ Good-night."

do np'.!'"^?/'''
'^'^

?"'
r"- "^ ^"S'^" *h'"^''"S ^'»^t he would

Lp w •
f"^^ ^? the conclusion that he woul.i waltz, and

the^K n"' T^T"" T ^^^^'^'^'^'^ «'^<^cution, and waltzed ^p
tl^ ^^^ '"•'f'^^

.^"^ ^" ^'^ ^^«" *•"« like some one pos^sessed with evil spirits, who took every opportunity of getfingthe upper hand. Faster and more furious grew the boy's d^ic nfeach moment, more like the spin of a wi^rling Dervih, or ehornble dance in Vathek,, The wildest Canmi.nole dancer onthe second of September would have confessed himself outdonen barbaric fury; and the few belated passengers turned a^J

hatlp''" ""'I' •'°'"f'""f
^'^' ^''^' '^"d Enmil began to fan^y

devl TlT ^''''f.Jr^
'°.''''' destruction by some lUntast'cdev 1. The poor little man had been mewed up for weeks, anda 1 the mrense vivacity of his race was breaking out, and taCthe orm of hese strange weird tricks,- tricks" which in, say!Teutonic child, would have been clear evidence of madness, but

1. . •J ' ''["''^^ .""'"'''^^ ^" " '^'^^ «^ '''«t wondrous, iX
structible unalterable race to which he belonged. A French
girl would have been merely amused with them; but Emma ahoroiigli Enghsh girl, with the peculiarly English habit of jTd.!ing a 1 things m heaven and earth by the English standard, wasfrightened; and her fright took the Jhoroughry English fm-m ofobstinate anger, and nerved her to her task.° "The Tittle wrench •

I will be even with him."
wieicu

,

So she went on, eager and determined, with her eyes and her

rxT^;!,^'''"''"'r'''^ T '^^ '""^^ ^^"^« %"^'«. ^^^^ «5'« neverexacUy knew where she went. The child lurked, and dodged,

S« .3'^^;; T^^'-^'
and shouted, and sang, till nothing whichhe could have done would have surprised her; and shf found
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herself getting into a chronic state of expectation aa to what he
would do next.

Onco again everything was nearly going wrong. The boy set

off on one of his runs, and ran swiftly round a corner, and she
ran round too, for fear of losing sight of him; and at the corner
ehe met him coming back a;,'ain, walldng slowly, with his hands
in his pockets, whistling. But he did not rei^ognize her. He
asked her how her uncle Benjamin was to-night, and told lior

tliat Bill had waited there for her till ten, but had gone off in

the sulks, and was going to take her sister Sally to Hampton
Court in a van, to i'eed the gold fish with peppermint lozenges

;

but he did not recognize her, and she was thankful for it.

At last, when and where she cannot tell, they came into more
crowded streets ; and here the young gentleman displayed a new
form of vivacity, and began to play at a new game, infinitely

more disconcerting tlian any of his other escapades. This game
was trying to get run over. He would suddenly dart out into
the street under the very hoofs of the fastest going cab-horse that
he could see. If he could get the cabman to pull up, he would
stand in the street and enter into i. personal altercation with him,
in which,— he being a Jew, and the caoman, nominally at least,

being a Christian,— he always got the best of it. If the cab
did not pull up, he dodged out of the way and tried another.
This being an amusement which consumed a great deal of time,
and the collection of no less than two crowds, from the second
and largest of which he was walked out by a policeman in strict

custody, poor Emma's heart failed her, and she began to weep
bitterly.

But her " pluck " (a good word, though a vulgar one) never
gave way. She determined to follow him to the station, see him
in safe custody, and then" confide the whole truth to the Inspector,
be the consequences what they might. It was lucky that there
was no necessity for such a ruinous course of proceeding.

She was following close on the heels of the boy and the police-
man, when she heard this dialogue :—

" I 'ra very sorry, sir. I was running after a young man as
has owed me a joey ever since the last blessed Greenwich fair

as ever dawned on this Avicked world."
" Don't tell me : did n't I see you playing your antics all up

the Cut. bobbing in and out among the horses, you young luna-
tic? Ill shake you." And he did; and the boy wept the
wild, heart-rending tears of remorse, rather more naturally than
nature.

" Look here. If I let you go, will you go home ?
"

" Strike me blind if I don't, sir. Come, I really will, you
know. Honor. I 've had my spree, and I want to get home.

10
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I shall catcli it so owdaeious if I ain't homo

There, cut

Do let me go.
soon. Come."

" Nicnicabarlah," was what the boy answered.

peatea it two or three times ito hersplf nft»i. tv.^ k i
"^j V- .

in, and the door was shut be ind iTm WhlJa7 '^
'^-^f

soundinjr word' PnnU *u u V nat a strange, wicked-

reoeS it? Th^.
^'^ ^^ ^"^ unknown, nameless sin in

" You 're his young woman "•"'*— ^" • •

Emma sai^ " ^'' "

'Who
'Yes;

give you the office?" said the untidy one.
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** Who could it have been but one ?
"

" Of course, it was Ben," said the untidy one. « But don't
tell on him, young woman. He '11 be torn to pieces, if you do.
And he ain't a bad 'un, ain't Ben." '

Emma promised she wouldn't, and once more asked to see
Reuben.

The untidy one led her through a very, very long passage, in
pitch darkness, at the end of which slie by no means rt'a«8ured
Emma by telling her that there were nine steps to go down, and
that she had better mind her ht-ad ! However, she went down in
safety, and was shown into a rather comfortable, cellar-liiie^ room^
with a brick floot-, in which there were lights and a good lire, be-
fore which sat Master Ben, the insane young Jew child posBessed
of the seven devils, warming himself.

He turned and recognized her at once. For one instant there-
was a sudden flash,— I mean an instantaneous expression (I caa
explain myself no better),— of angry astonisiiment on lus hand-
some little face. Though it was gone directly, it was wonder-
fully visible, as passion is apt to be on Jewi.-h faces. The mo-
ment after it had passed, he looked at her lajzdy, winked, and
fiaid :

—
"Don't make love to me before fier"—jerking his thumb at

the untidy one, who in the light was more untidy than Emma
Lad even anticipated from what she gathered in tlie dark,

—

*' she 's enamored of me, she is. It ain't reciprocal though it

may be flattering. I never give her no encouragement ; so yon
can't blame me. It 's one of those sort of things that a man of
my personal appearance must put up with. I regret it, for the-

young woman's sake, but wash my hands of the consequences."
The " young woman," ,who was old enough to be his mother,,

and looked old enough to be his grandmother, laughed and de-
parted, and Emma heard her bawling to some one, to know if

Chelsea Bob was in the way.
The moment she was gone, the child Ben jumped on his feet,

and looking eagerly at Emma, said, " In God's name, how did
you get here ?

"

"I followed you all the way," said Emma, with calm com-
posure. "I heard the word you gave, and. Lord forgive me!
said it myself at the door. And here I am."

" Young woman, you 're mad ! You don't know where you
are. I can't tell you. Quick ! they '11 be here in a moment. I
will let yoii out. Quick !— it will be too late in one minute."

" I 'U never leave this house alive, without Reuben," wa»
Emma's quiet answer. And as she gave it, she was eonscioua
that the bawling after " Chelsea Bob " had ceased almost as sooa
as it had begun, and there was a dead silence.
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Lo,d of Moses
! said l.ttJe Be.-., clutching wildly at his hair,-"she 11 dnvo me ma.l

! Emma !- j,irl!- you,,- woman•- mil you be sane ? I 'll h,t you out, if you 'fl ro! Tvoudont go ,,, in,,,, you'll ...ei... go ulive,^! tell v'ou. I like™ 1 ^'^^J''}"'
'''^« «'»i )«'"• way, a.,d I like Ueuben, andcame down ul the way to Chebea to-night ior good-will tomuds

i 'll'Jo^i?" v"'^.^
'^''''-

\
^''!^'' ^^ l.aif-murd.red for itt but

1 11 do It. loui-e among Levison's lot, I tell you. Coinei-s •

you understand that. No one leaves here alivt?^ You u der:eland that. It will be too late directly."
It was too late already, it ap,.ea,ed. Two men were in the

Tow in 1
'' """'"•';'

'u"^"^""'
*^'« ""t''^^ «"«' >vho mightnow, in comparison witi, the two others, have made good her

VttlTZ .J^''?>^^"'«
l^^^n by one of the men striking poorlittle Ben with h.s whole strength on (he side of his head andsending him against the bars of the fireplace, from which h; fell

and nii";'^)
.n>otionless. The gid who^ had let Emma in, wenand picked h.m up, and kissed him, and held him in her armslike a child, scowling all the time savagely at Emma

in. l.r ^r^"^^^ ^"T\ ^''^^ ^^'"'"^' '" ^"" defiance, draw-ing herself up until she looked as big as her mother,-" strik-

She said this so loud, that the man who had struck the childsaid quickly "Collar her!" But she was on one side of thetable and they on the other; and before they had time to Zt
IZrf'J'"

'*"PP'? *^''" ^y ^"^'^"g' " ^
'" P"t a knife in The

£LnV"{,:;;V.!^^'^^™^«"«^^'"- ^^-d^hat! Reuben,.:

The pause '.vas only instantaneous. They saw that she had

vain O
'"

f r^'^ "1! ^r-
^"^ ^^'^ «"^« had not been inva n 0,ie of the men had just seized her, and was holding hishand over her mouth, when he received a staggering blow on h sea,- which he remembered for a long while? about ten ^esharder than the one he had given to po!,r plucky little Ben Tnda hoarse voice belonging to the person who had given the blo^?

said, with perfect equanimity :— ^ '

-What's up hei-e.? what's up? what's up? Hands off ismanners I won't have no girls fisted in ti.is house."
One of the untidy young ladies was beginninff to remark that«he iikea that, and that it was pleasing to find that they was to

ll^nZaf h" '-r r" T"" ^^ ^'>^^^^^ "-^"^hs as /as kept

he •s.lfHh T ^' l^T '^^ "'*' interrupted by Emma casting
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"Mrs. Bardolph 1 — help me ! Dear Mrs. Bardolph, when I

read the good words to you in your ftiver, you said you would
never forget me. Help nie now !

"

And tiien that terrible woman, so hideous, so fierce, so reck-

less,— the woman who had bf(;n steeped in infamy from her
girlliood ; the woman whose pa-^t was a catalogue of crimes,

whosi! future secnifjd a iiopeless hell ; the woman who had never
forgotten God, because slie had never known Hiui; who had
never repented, because evil had been her good from childiiood

;

this savage, unsexed termagant now bent down over poor Emma,
nnd said, in a voice of terror,— "My God! it's Miss Burton I

Emma Burton, I would sooner have been d<ad than see you
here. Oh, I would sooner have been dead than .seen this. Oh,
Miss Burton ! Miss Burton ! what has brought you to this evil

den?"
" I have come after my cousin Reuben. I have come to save

him. He is innocent, for he told me so, and he never deceived

me. Mrs. Bardol[»h, you must die some d y ; don't die with this

sin on your mind. Don't lend your help to ruin an innocent

young man, who never harmed you. Let me see him, and I will

persuade him to come away with me, and we will bless your name
as long as we live."

Mrs. Bardolph, nee Tearsheet, turned to one who stood beside

her, and said, " Come, you know what I told you. Decide. Let
him go." And Emma turned, too, and for the first time saw her

cousin Samuel.

She did not know him. She did not even guess who this

strange, long-nosed man, with the Satanic eyebrows, and his

mouth close up under his nose, could be. She only saw that he
was the most remarkable-looking person present, and, though he

looked like a great scoundrel, yet still there was a certain air of

refinement about him ; so she turned to him :
—

" Come, sir. You are an old man. Your account will soon

be rendered. You have power here
; you will not use it against

this poor young man's soul. I see you are yielding, by your

eyes," she went on, taking his hand. " Dear sir, you must have

had a son of your own once ; for his sake help me to save my
cousin."

" If you take away your cousin, Emma, you take away my son,

and leave me all alone."

She knew who he was now.
" Cousin ! Cousin Samuel, eome with hiin It is never too

late. Cousin, there is time yet to lead a good life in a new coun-

try, with Reuben by your side. Let us three leave here to-night

together, cousin, and set our backs forever to all this evil and this

forjietfulness of God. Come, cousin."

' -i;

I.
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if, !

''.''

..r„;sV,„'°',^x -s .t;:;-:"
""^ "^ "" "-°"«- -"^

yo.r heart yet, coum,,
; for your hand trembles as /«^«lliiih! I have connuered. Oh fhnnL- r^it ; ,

"'^^ "^ ^ »Fa««

,

So she had. IrnuoiBuVnTLul l^^^^^^^

authoSv '^ *PP^''"r: " '""• ^J« >vas evidently a roan «f

in the ho^se
^

'
'*""' ^'' ^"" ^^ ^"'^ ^''« g'-^^^^^ rogue

wbl-ph !S'* i'^^
"P ^*''''''''

*''''°"S'» a different way from that bv

sTde iftv J^ "^""l
^"' '^"'^ «'•« ^'>""d herself in aTarior o„J

for she heard.?' f f'''''
'^T"^ ^'"^^ ^^ evidentl^ the bar!

n^btrutn'SXt-i:" ^'^' -^-'^-«-
Uo up and speak to him," said Samuel, in a whisper.Emma went up and shook him by the shoulder. ^^'

Renbendear, she said, "get up and come home. Jim and^ 's a s ttW

old'd^r"hHid ^' Tt ''"IfT*^'
'''• ^^^^P''^- " Why, Emma,

am bv irad f h' V Z"'"^''*
' '^*'' «' ^'^« <^'o«« Keys! Solam. Dy gad ! How did you come here ?

"

/ «" *

1 came after you. Look sharp."

«FHtheT"hr-'J !!°*"'r'"
^°"^"''' ^"^ «^^ Saranel Burton.

« V ' r> ^'"^' ""^ ^ ^« go back there ?
"

come'^Sret^Xe/'^ '"' '"''' '^''-'^ ^«^' ^^ <^-'^

1 v'*^ T" ^'"^"g-''" «aid Reuben.

W.%''g™Vb7e to^lTnTgF ^'^ ^^^ ^--- ^^ -^^h

girl to advise^ t'^^JjT v f?•
'
^""' ^^''h^''- E*"™^ «''«'* ^he

farticulfrlv asin h"
P"'^. ^'' °^" ^^*'^^'" overboard; more

de wkh tC •
,

^'^'^"^ '*'^' ^" ^h« *«P o^ « strong ebb

down after t« 1 i"''
^''*' *",^ ^ *^^^^ °^«^« land-water roming

LrTtoISt ?o !in
'"'"!' "'

'^^'u^
'" "'^ ^'**^^'^^"' Emma ainf

fat^ei t^ tfp t Tt *^
^"l.*^^

^'^'y ™P« tl^at holds my own

Lt^^::kthe'Tr,l^rn^^^^^^^^^ '^"^^^^^'^ the youn^g wo-

And so well did poor Reuben nut h;<. n„^. *!,„* t^ , ..

nioment, thought she wjKjn'f Ti,",* c i
'

"'"'^^ ^"'-"a, lur a

fh« ..,-„Kf -A •
,

t. But Samuel Burton came in onthe light side, with one of those facile lies which had gTownfrom long practice to be far more easy to him than the tnitL
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" I tell you, boy, that yt)u must go with her. Your presence
here endanj^ors both of us. Slic has tracked you here to-night,
and the tnijts are not far off, as your sense will tell you. There
arc not two safe minutes left to say good-byo "

Here Kmma, with lui instinct of good-breeding which would
have done honor to any lady in the land, went outside the door,
and left them alone together. And outside the door, she found
tlio JJardolph, nee Tearsheet, who said, " Well, Mi^s Burton, T
have served you well to-night."

And JOmma said, " God bless you for it,— nobly."
" I suppose you would n't make no amends for it? I suppose

you wouldn't do nothing in return as I asked you?"
" I will do anything. God, who has saved one who U very

dear to me, from ruin, to-night, is my witness, Mrs. Bardolph."
" Well, when you 're a saying of your prayers, which you

says them constant, ;i8 you give me to understand when I had
the fever, and wanted me to do it also,— when you says 'em,
take and say one for me. ' Lord !

' says you, ' 1 don't uphold
her in notliink as she 's done, but it was n't all her fault,'— There,
there 's your sweetheart. You 'd best go. Let me send out
that little devil, Ben, to see if the traps is clear. Ben ! Ben !

"

Ben, although he had been, a very short time before, brutally
knocked on to the top of the kitchen fire, and had lain stunned
for some time, was up to the mark, and appeared, wit' lo in-

domitable pluck of his nation, ready for action. lie wua very
pale and ill, but he winked at Emma, and hoped, in a weak
voice, that her young man was n';, jealous, for the girls was
alwa3's a running after him. Having done his patrol, he came
back and reported an entire absence of the executive arm,
whether in the uniform of their country, or disguised in the
habiliments of private citizens. And then, Emma having caught
him up and kissed him a dozen times, tho two cousins departed.
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'• li CHAPTER XLIII.

EMMA GIVES THE KEY TO THE LANDLORD.

« Mt dear Gerty " said Sir George, looking „p from his din-

th" llg"'''
"' ^^P"' ^" ""'^ acquaintarfce'of ylrs he?e

;;
^"^ r'^? '« ^i^at, my dear?_ an Australian ?

"

used to' Ue hint""
^°""^ ''"^*°"' ^^^ ^-^^^""^

^ ^^-^ you

" Indeed, I like him very much."

l,"i^-
*™/^''y

?l^^
^ l^ear that, Gerty, my love; for I waa

"I object, George
! I am very fond of him, indeed H«

« Do you mean Dargan who was hung for piracy?"
Ihe very same. How clever of you to know tUt fn^ i,«was hung before your time !

»

^ **' ^""^ ^®

" Good heavens, Gerty
! Do you mean to say that poor Reu-ben puts you m mind of that fellow ?

" ^

nJlTi''
^ '"''•' extraordinary degree," said Gerty, lookinff ud-and then seeing she was somehow making a teSible mLke'

fbl"^' 7 •"'"•";" ^?^ ^"^ °^ 'y'^^S his handke c ierindthere ,s also an indescribable style about his legs, a kind of horn-pipy expression about them, which forcibly recflls porDarean'slegs to my mind at this moment." ^ i^argan s

of face7'
^^'^'^ ^""^ "'^"' '^^' ^^^y ""''^ ^^^^ ^" expression

"Oh good gracious, how ridiculous!" said Gertv who harfmeant ,t nevertheless. " The idea ! Fancy poor Reuben ruftmg a skipper's throat, and throwing the crerovefboard andpractising at them with a rifle! What can make youSk ofsuch wicked things, you ridiculous old stupid ? "
^

« T ? 1 ^T
^'""^ ^"^ ^"" *''«"' Gerty, old girl ?

»

bn,lv .^'f '

^
T- '' ^?^''^y- ^'" be kind to anything or any.body that ifoujke. I'll be most affectionate to him I a^^sureVOU Tor ' T*Ti- -5---,J ! T , , .

*^" mill, x unsure
^

i,'j.
*: ' ,

"'^^. '^"'^
• ^ wonder what Aggy is at now ? "

"Yea; that's veryouriooa. It quite reminds me of Joshaa
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putting back the dial of Ahaz,_I mean Ahasuerus. What a
goose I must be

! though I don't believe you know the differ-
ence, you dear old heathen. I say, Georire."
"Yes, Gerty."

^

" When are we going back to Cooksland, dear?"
" To CooksUmd ?

"

" Yes, dear. Lesbia and Phelim O'Rvan are going back next
month. It would be rather nice to go with them, would n't it

' "

George, the baronet, with ten thousand a year, had not much
notion of going back there at all, as you may suppose. But he
did not wish to break the fact to Gerty suddenly. Gerty, in
good humor, was a very pleasant companion ; but'a lachrymose
and low-spirited Gerty was, as he knew by experience, enou-h
to drive far less irritable men than he out of their senses. Hot
mfinite silliness sat most prettily on her when she was cheerful
and happy; but her silliness, when superadded to chronic,
whimpering, low spirits, was unendurable. And, moreover, he
had acquired a certain sort of respect for Gerty. Silly as she
was, she had played her cards well enough to make his father
destroy the obnoxious will. He could not deny, he thought,
that all their present prosperity was owing to her. Luck had
prevented his father making a new will, but Gerty's beauty and
childishness had most undoubtedly been the cause of his destroy-
ing the o d one. He gave that sort of respect to Gerty which
is generally accorded to fortunate legatees,— the respect and ad-
miration, in short, which we are most of us prepared to pay to
luck. So he temporized. ^ '

"My love," he said, "you know that the colony is not healthy
for very young children. You must know that."

She was obliged to confess that it was very notorious.
«We must wait until baby is stronger,— we must, indeed.

Just think of poor Professor Brown's children,— not one left in
two years."

Slie acquiesced with a sigh. "You know best, dear. But,
oh

!
George, this dreadful winter ! Think of the cold '

"

" We will go to Italy, dear. You will never regret Australia
ttiere. Halloa, here comes Reuben. Let us have him in."
And so poor Reuben was had in. He looked a good deal older

and more sobered than when we first knew him at Stanlake, but
not in other respects altered,— changed in degree, but not in
quality,— a little low-spirited under recent events, but not at all
disinclined to be as slangy and merry as ever as soon as the sun
Btiouui shine.

" Jim told me you wanted to speak to me, sir."
" Quite right. I want to know what you are thinking of do-
" I wish to ^"'" "— » •' 6Wg, help you.

10' n
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'* I 'm a-going to Auatralia. sir, with my consins. They have
been very kind, sir. Whether it was their natural kindness, or
whetlier it was my cousin Emma who influenced them, or partly
both, I don't know ; but after all the sorrow, and trouble, and dis-
grace I have caused them, they took me back again, as if nothing
ha(l.ha[)pene(l. Any one would have thought tliat I had always
been an honor to them, and that I had just done 'em some great
kindness. The old man, he says— 'Reuben, my boy, I 'm glad
to see you home again. It 's a poor place and will be a poorer,
my old cliap,' he says ;

' but, such as it is, you 're welcome to it,'

And so I am going to Australia with them."
*• IJut have you got any money to go with ?

"

'• No, sir," said Reuben. " They are going to take me, and I
am to make it good afterwards."

" But you would not go if you were oifered a good situation in
England?"

" I 'd rather not go," sa^d Reuben. " But I am doubtful how
they would take it."

^

" George," said Gerty, suddenly and eagerly, « order the car-
riage for me, and let me go to these people and represent the
matter to them. I will make it all right for you. Let me go."

George felt sincerely obliged to his wife for her readiness to
anticipate his wishes; but it'was not that which made Gerty so
eager al)out the matter. No ; these people, these Burtons, had
suddenly become sacred and importfint people in her eyes. For
were they not going to that sunny happy land where she was
born

; would they not soon see. with the actual eyes of the flesh,
and not in dreams, as she did, that dear old home of hers, which,
she began to feel, she herself would never, never, see again ?

She drove hurriedly to Chelsea, and the coaclunan soon found
the place for her. She was nearly too late. The great house
was empty and the rooms all desolate : but the door was not yet
shut, the neighbors told her, and there was someone in the house
still

; so Gerty. not a bit frightened, after knocking once or twice
at the door, went in, and entered the gieat room on the lower
floor, where the family were accustomed to live.

All deserted, melancholy, cold, and dead, the room was no more
a room now than is the corpse you put into the coffin your friend.
Life, motion, and sound were gone from it, and there was no
expression in it, save the blank stare of death. The old walls
whicli, when partly covered with furniture, used to laugh and
wink from fifty projections in the firelight, now stared down, four
cold, bare, white expanses, on little Gerty standing In the middle
of the room, all in black. She had never happened to see a dis-
mantled home before, and her gentle little goul was saddened by
it

;
and she yearned to be with those that were gone, in the happy

land far away.
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She noticed the empty open cupboards
; nails upon the wall

;

fhe marks where a few pirtures had hung; and the few (hin-s
which were left lying about. They were very fe^v, only such
things as were deemed unworthy of removal,-a sciap of carpet
with holes m It or more correctly, some holes, with a little carpet
ro^ind them; a hearth-broom, which reminded her, she said after-
wards of Lieutenant Tomkins of the Jihu^k Police, for it had
P.iaved off Its beard and whiskers, and only wore a slight mus-
tache; a bandbox, which had been fighting, and got its head
broken

;
and a dog of Fred's with his bellows broken off. The

foolish little woman felt sorry for these things. She thought theymust feel very lonely at being left behind, and went so far as to
toke pity on Fred's dog, and hire it for the service of Baby.And when she had done this, knowing that there were people in
the house somewhere, she, as adventurous a little body, in warm
weather, as you would easily find, determined to go uo stairs —
and up she went; and in course of time she e.'.M.e to the vast room
on the first floor, so often described by young blacksmith in
these pages, and peeped in.

It was all bare, empty, and disman :, ;. There was nothin- in
it. iJut two people stood, together in one of the many windows
which looked westward; and they stood so still and silent, andooked so strange and small in the midst of the majestic desola-
tion that Gerty stood^still too, and was afraid to speak.

Ihey were a young man and a young woman, and the youn<rwoman said, " You hardly did right in coming back this afternoon'!when you knew I was all alone. Did you now ? "

"I don't know, and I don't care, Emma. I knew that yourswas to be the last footstep which crossed the threshold and lefl
he dear old house to darkness and solitude, and I determined tobe with you Loving you so madly as I do, every board in theserooms which you have walked on is sacred to me by the mere
read of your footstep. So I determined to see the "last of the
house with you, who are the cause of my loving it, and who getdearer to me day by day and hour by hour."

^

to me like t^hk"
"'
^'"'' ^""" "^^ "^''- ^"" ^""^ "" "^^^ '' '^^^

" I have. You gave it once. Do you think you can recall it ?Never! I have the right to talk to you like this until you canlook me in the face and tell me that you do not love me. Andwhen will that be, hey ?
"

m;n«^'^~"ii"'^V""°T^^^'
"^^ ^"'" '''^^^ ^"°^- ^''<* you deter-

™aP inS^^^^^
"^' ''"^'"^" '"^ '"" punishment for two

« J^V
^^^^^ *^ "^^ ^^^P^ ''"* ""*^- ^ *»" determined."

And so am I," said Emma, wearUy. « It is time to go, is it
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not ? Are you going to piersist in your mad refusal of your fehare
of the property ?

"

" Let him give it me then. I w 1 never ask him for it," re-
^ilied Erne.

" What insanity !

" she repeated. " When Mr. Compton tells

you that your share of the personal property would be nearly
enough to keep you in England."

'' I will never ask for it,"

" You mean that you will follow me, and bring yourself to my
level."

By this time Gerty had fully satis "ed herself that she was
eavesdroppin.r. and, hearing her husband's name mentioned, felt

it high time to say, "Ahem!" Whereupon the couple in the
window turned : and Erne and she recognized one another, and,
Erne running to her, she fairly threw her arms round his neck,
and hugged him.

" My dear Erne, to find you here ! You never did, you know.
And your pretty sweetheart, too ; you must give me a kiss, dear
Emma

! do you leraember the day I nearly fainted in church, and
you put your arm round me ? My dear, you are the very person
I wanted. Sir George sent me here to say that he is willing to
provide handsomely for Reuben, if you won't be offended at his
staying behind. Reuben wants your father to have it explained
to him that he is not ungrateful, but the contrary. You '11 un-
dertake to square matters, won't you? What were you and
Erne quarrelling about just now ? I want you to tell me ; be-
cause, in return for your making the peace between Reuben and
your father, I will set matters all right between Erne and you.
Come, now, tell me ?

"

Erne said that it was only an outbreak of violence on Emma's
part.

" Oh ! that is nothing. George is like that sometimes. Are
you two married ?

"

Erne said " No. Not yet."
" If I was in your place, I should send down to the township

for the parson, and get tied up right away. That will be the
real peppermint, you '11 find ; because, you see, dear, now that
your father and all your brothers and sisters are gone, you'll
find it lonely."

" I am going with them, ma'am," said poor Emma.
" Oh dear ! I hope you have not broken with Erne. My

sweetest girl, he loves the ground you walk on. Oh my good
gracious goodness me ! why, he never used to talk to one about
anythuig else. I never was so sorry ; I 'd sooner that the gar-
den was a-fire ; I 'd sooner that all the sheep were adrift in the
Mallee ; I 'd sooner that the Honeysuckle dam was mopped up
as dry as Sturt Street : I 'd sooner "
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" Gerty, dear," said Erne, arresting her in her Homeric cata-

logue of the evils which come on tliose who have fallen under
the anger of the goda (in Australia), and taking her aside,
" Nothing is broken off. I am going to Cooksland too."

Gerty, having been suddenly shunted off one line of rails,

while ut full speed, and being very much astonished, put on all

Ler breaks and stopped; which gave Erne time to go on.
" My dearest sister, you can be of most inestimable service to

us. I could not get at you (you know why, dear), and it seems a
fcpecial Providence, my having met you here. What I want
done is this : go home and write letters to your sister and broth-
er-in-law, introducing me and the Burtons. Say all tliat you
can about us. Do the best you can, and send these letters to

this address. Above all, dear Gerty, do this. Now, I am very
much in earnest, dear, and I am sure you wi'.I do as I ask you.
Tell Geoige every particular about this interview, and what I
have asked you to do, before you put pen to paper. Will you
promise me this ?

"

Yes, she would promise it, if need were ; but, did n't Erne
tliink, that under the circumstances, eh ? And James could do
so much for them, too. And if George were to forbid her to

write ?

Erne said, " He will give you leave, Gerty. I '11 bet you a
pair of gloves he does. George is justly and righteously angrj-

with jne just now, but he '11 forgive me some day : when I am
worthy of his forgiveness. When I have made my fortune,

Gerty, I will come and kneel at his feet. He would suspect me
now I am poor. Now, good-bye."

Those three came out of the old house into the summer sun-
shine, and Emma came last, and then turned and locked the
door. Thomas Cromwell, Earl of Essex, son of the blacksmith
at Putney, first opened that hospitable old door, and now Emma
Burton, daughter of the bkcksmith at Chelsea, locked it up
forever.

When migl'ty AmerioA was only a small irregular line on the
chart of the world, that pile of brick and stone was built up

;

and we, poor worms of a day, have seen it stand there, and have
weuved a child's fancies about it. I, who write, remember well
that, on my return home, after a long residence in the rtiost fire-

new of all sucking empires, constructed with the highest im-
provements,— gas, universal (.'uffrage, telegraphs, religious toler-

aiion, and all,— it was a great wonder to me, living in a house
which had actually been built nearly sixty years. I remember
that, at first, tlie date of every building I saw, and the reflections

as to what had happened since that building was put up, had an
intense interest for me. A Londoner passes Westminster Abbey

.ill
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every day in the week, dnd it is Westminster Abbev to Mm .r.A

terraL^ntrt? ''. "^ ^^^"^^= '^'^ i^^oT ;^'n'tTo^^0^;hatveneration for antiquity means, you must go to an American or

NnlT r'^'^^TJ" ^"."^ «"^= y'^" must follow Mr^TdTlrs
vou or

^,^':^"g^,^^''«tmiust,T Al>bey,-taking care they don't see

So Emma, preparing for her flight from the countrv of im

TakS" oTTr !° '''
^i"'"^'-^«^

«'•" '"«''« imp"rtirfent par-'lakeets, lockH the door, and ended the history of Church PWe
'tood no lov'r'"''''';'^"-

'''' '''''' ^Pace'ihat tie ud honi
for t .'e^lin

' ^"'"^ '^""' '^^ ^"«'- "^ »he summer twiliXfor the chance of one raoiv sweet whisper; no children ,,1 ,ve

d

about the door-step, or sent the echoes of their voLs Sn'l*through the lofty rooms; no blushing, fluttering bHde pas ed ifto her happiness
;
and no coffin was ever carried forth! sav^ one

e
\

CHAPTER XLIV.
JAMES BURTON'S STORY: OUR VOYAGE, WITH A LONG DFSCKIPTION OF SOME QUEER FISH THAT VVE SAW.

I KNOW that my love for Erne Hillyar was, at first onlv one

Jy^jrv.^'^'^''-'''^'^T
^'''^'^ I «"PP««« allboys have Ld

I^iother r ? '""%^f'
""^^'' «"^ ^'-» ««^ strong again t;

a kind o? ;•'?,?•' T'
'^ '^•''" ^"^ "" """ «^J^«t' «""PJy wear ou i. ?oa kind of half-jealous regret. «' He don't care for me as ho nZ"

goon f lend? Would you go into the next street to meet him if

lorn mu.,t be your best man at the weddinrr, if nmcurahlp 1

1

But my friendship for Erne was not of this kind altogether,
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for it grew and developed. Martha never came between him

and me for a moment. I fell in love with Martha,— well,

principally, I believe, because I tiell in love with her. Come,

sir, what made you fall in love with your wife ? Don't

know. No more do I know why I fell in love with my wife,

unless it was her spraining her ankle on the slide by Clerken-

vell Prison, and having no one to take her home. But, hav-

ing once fallen in love witli her, I began to find out, by degrees,

what a noble, excellent little body she was ; and so iny love for

her grew and grew, and I would not like to swear (though I

should not like her to know it) that it has reached its full de-

velopment yet. And yet, the more I loved Martha, tlie more

my friendship for Erne became part of myself. For, having in-

herited from my mother the trick of living, save on special emer-

gencies, in the future, or in the past, or anywhere but in the

present, I had gradually built up for myself a palace of fancy,

quite as beautiful as you could expect from a mere blacksmith's

lad, in which palace Martha and I were to live forerer in com-

fort by the products of my trade, and in which also Erne and

Emma were to take up their abode with us, and live on,— say

manna or quails : details are contemptible. T fancy, if my recol-

lection serves me, that part of the scheme was that Martha and

I were to have four children, two boys and two girls, exceedingly

beautiful and good ; and that, when we had arrived at this point,

we v.'ere to stop,— which we haven't. I think also, at one

time, after having seen a certain picture, that I intended to have

another and a fifth child, who was to die beautifully in infancy,

and to do something absolutely tremendous, in a sentimental

point of view, on its deatli-bed. I don't know how long this last

fancy, thank God, oaly a fancy,— endured ; but I do know

that thi;. dear martyr was the only one of my five children for

whom I sketched out any future whatever. The other four were

to remain children, ranging in age from two years to seven, until

Martha and I, gray-headed in the character of Mr. and Mrs.

Anderson, were borne together (having died the same day,— a

matter of detail easily arranged on a future opportunity) into the

church-yard of the late ingenious Mr. Gray's " Elegy," followed

by a sorrowing population.

Erne and Emma had become so necessary a part of this day-

dream, and this day-dream moreover had become such a very

necessa / part of niyself, that I was more distressed than you can

well conceive at the estranirement between them. The more so,

because I did not for one rnoment share Erne's hope of any alter-

ation taking place in Emma's resolution. "Whether I judged on

this matter from reason or from instinct I hardly know ; which-

ever it was, mv conclusion was the same. I had a profound
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a simile, because there is nothing ho wonderfully delightfid whore-
witii to compare it. There were clouds, slow sailing clotids, but
they were of fr<)8t(!d silver ; and there was o|)en Hky, but of the

very faintest blue, save immediately overluuid, wliere the dcdieato

needle of a top-guUiuit mast HW(!pt across it in a shortened arc,

and where it was a faint purple. There were souiida,— one u
gentle universal rush, that of the wind itself, iilling space ; and
others, supplementary voices, the h)w gentle lapping of tiie waves
upon the ship's side, and the sleepy gurgling and iiissing of many
eddies around her. All things seemed going one way with some
settled kindly purpose. The clouds seemed to Iw lending the

wind, and the wind to be steadily following the clouds, while tho

purple waves, a joyous busy crowd, st^emed to be hurrying on
after both of them, to some unknown trysting-place. Yes, I
know we were in the trades.*

Martha was sitting on the top of some spare spars under the
lee bulwark, and I was sitting beside her, but on a lower level,

and a little more forward, so that I had to lean ba(;kwards when-
ever I wanted to look in her face. And this was a very nice

arrangement, because I generally found that she was looking at

me, and I caught the soft, quiet gaze of her deep calm love, be-

fore it broke into the gentle smile that, — Hallo here, hallo !

this will never do. I mean that it was a very gcwd place to sit

in, because it was in the shade under one of the boats, and we
could quietly watch every one else, and make our comments
upon them. No one ever took the trouble to watch us. Every
one knew that we were keeping company. We were rather
favorites in the ship from being a quiet pair of bodies, but were
otherwise uninteresting.

By the mainmast was my father, in close confabulation with
*' Damper." Now, although " Damper " is only a nickname, and
a rather low one, yet you are not to suppose that the gentleman
who owns it is at all a low person. He, as be stands there
against the mainmast, with his square brown face and grizzled

hair, against my father's square brown face and grizzled hair, is

a most resplendent and magnificent gentleman. His clothes are
the richest and best-made that London can give him ; the watch
and chain he wears in and over his white waistcoat cost more
than a hundred guineas; he has been five-and-twenty years in

Australia, and is worth very nearly half a million of money ; his

style and titles before the world are the Honorable Elijah Daw-
son, jI. L. C, of iiO loss tliati seven places, eoioniai estates of his,

with names apparently made up by a committee of all the luua-

• Mr. Henry Burton bej^s to state that the whole of the above paragraph is

copied verlktti'm from his log-book. The passage as it stands may be found at p.
68 of his " Miscellanies in Verse and Prose." Bleet. Palmerston: 1868.

if;
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^
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».g pubhchouse. H. then made me swaUow a glass of strongwafers before he said anything.

^ ^
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** I see you aboard the ship to-day."
*" Yes, sir."

" You 're a smith yourself, ar'n't you ?
"

" Yes, sir."

"Don't say nothinjr about what you s6e raerfoin* nn.. I'm
a fr cmi of yours. Don't say nothinj?*of it aboard ship, 'llieve '»
Pollifex and Morton aboard, and I should never hear the last oa
it. It was that Morton as chriistened me 'Damjier'; and see
how that 's stuck. Hold your tongue, my boy,, and I 'm a friend
of yours, retnonilx;r."

An 1 so he was, a most generous and kind one. We hi«? hardlj
got to sea iHifore he found my fatiier out. The two m<-i», so much
of an age, and so much alike, conceived a strong liking for one
another, which, as you may guess, was of inim<?use l^nltit to us.
Whom else do Martha and I see, from our lair under the boat ?

Why, Pollifex an<l Morton, of whom our friend, Elijah Dawson,,
stands so much in dirad. They have come down into the waist
to smoke their cigars, and arc leaning against the capstan. Let
us, with the assistance of my brothers Joe and Henry, have a
look at these two typical men ; it is really worth the time.
The Honorable Abiram Pollifex,— " Accomrawliition Polli-

fex," " Footrot PoUitex," " Chimpansee Pollifex," as he is indif-
ferently called by his friends and enemies,— is only a new comer
in Cooksland, having migrated thither from the tdder ami Ijetter-
known Australian colony of Endractsland, where, for a considei--
able number of years, he filled the post (Harry says that is not
good English, but I am head of the family, and will use what
English I choose) of Colonial Secretary. His great political ob-
ject, consistently, and soniewliat skilfully pursnetl through sixteen
years, precisely corresponded with that of Sir Robert Walpole,a&
described by Mr. Giriyle, " To keep things going, and to keep
himself, Robert Walpole, on the top of them."

I am not sure that the historical parallel between these two
great statesmen need stop at the mere statement of th.^ir political
motives. There is a certain similarity in the means they used to
attain their end. They both bribed as hard as they could, and
both did as little as possible in the way of legislation. With re-
prd to bribery, Walpole was decidedly the greatest man, save in
intention; but, with regard to '^laissez aUer," Pollifex beat him
hollow.

Pollifex,— a long, lean, lanthorn-jawed Devwishire squireen^
..nown through al! the old West country for his bon/tummie, his
araazmg powers of dry humor, and wonderfully remarkable per-
sonal appearance,— assumed the place of prime minister in En-
dractsland, somewhere in the dark and prehistoric ages (say as
long ago as 1820), because there didn't happen to be any one

' i
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else. He fv:as onn of the best secretaries they ever har?. To say
that he gowrnc'd the <olony wisely and well would be to talk
i.o.i«er)fie, beca.is.' he .ever governed it at all, but showed his
great « in'W(bie^9 in lettiti- ;• d.-vclop itself. When he took tho
reins, tJie JandK-ape was still lit up with the Imid dare of tho
<'onvict hell, <•,«,„ tho .1 ,rk ni-ht of which the little community
iiad b»rely enierjred. When he dropped them, the tide of fr-e «'m!-
pation had «'t stron,i,dy in ; and he himself saw that the dawn had
*}eo:«n,and that the time of free institutions was at hand,— tint
with some restrictions, a rather liberal suffrage could l)e conceded
to tke new iM»n-convict eniigrants who had poured in in such num-
bers and to s«ch of the convicts as had so far practically shown
their i-eformatjou as to have homesteads of 180 arres. Then the
old Tory to(dc himself quietly out of the gap, and lot the waters
run in. He had no objectton to looking on, and seeing it done.
hat he would have no hand in it. He, at all events was no Torywho would bid tor power by bringing in a measure of Reform.

_
1 have said that he did nothing; and in a legislative point of

view he Aarfdone nothing; and yet he had done that same noth-
ing m such a wonderfully shrewd and dexterous way that in the
end It amounted to a very great something. No less than five
governors,— all of them good gentlemen, but each and all of
them absolutely ignorant of the temper of the colonists and the
wants ot th« colony,— had been sent over to him ; and he, by
his tact, had prevented every one of these new brooms from
sweeping too dean, until they saw where to sweep : nay, very
oft«n succeeded in persuading them not to sweep at all, but to let
the dust be blown away by the free winds of heaven ; and this
waa something. Again, his own wealth had grown enormously,
as wealth will grow in Australia; his sheep and cattle multiplied
under his superintendents

; and so his interests got identified with
the squatters. Thus he had the power, as one of the greatest of
tiiem, to sUnd between them and the doctrinaires and retired
mihtary offic.-rs who were in those times sent out as governors,
lie bribed shamefully in the creation of places for the sons of
turbulent colonists; but he always kept a clear balance-sheet;
and, as for as his own hands, they were as clean as snow ; he was
a poorer man by many thousands from his long retention of office.A naau of higher aspirations, and less practical shrewdness, would
not hav'e done the work half so well. On the emergence of the
colony from the Sodom-and-Gomorrah state of things incidental
on a convict community, into sucli a noble kingdom as Eurlr^ou.
land now is, there is a certain amount of dirty work which some one
must do. James Oxton found a virgin soil, and brought over a free
population. His work was as clean as his own shirt-front, and he
did It well. Abiraiu Pollifex found Bedlam and Newgate boiliu.'
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he did the dirty work as cleanly a.** he did.

Now let us take a glance at the handsome brown-f«wd, gr-nt1e»

manly hxtking dandy, with a carefully trimmed nujstache, who
stands beside him. He is a very different sort of person ; infi-

nitely more of a " representative " man than Chiaipansee PoUi-

fex, from the simple fact that he is by no mean^ an nncommont

article, — nay, more, is one of the commonest articles proing,—
thou{);h developed, as far as be is capable of development, by ex-

ceptional circumstances; a young English gentleman of f n*

family, with a public-school education. When we were ov< f \n

England for the Exhibition of 1802, we hire«l a carriiigc «.''!

went for \ drive in the park; and there, if we saw one CI. >r»

Morton, we saw five hundred. Charles Mortons were standi

against the rails in long rows like penguins,— each one mt:

wonderfully like the other ; all cast nearly in the same mwdd by

Nature, and, if not, every trifling peculiarity of outward look

polished away by inexorable custom ; all dressed alike, with their

beards and mustaches so exactly in the same pattern that it be-

came ludicrous ; men whom those who don't know them sneer at

as mere flaneurs, but whose suppressed volcanic energy shows it-

self, to those who care to observe, in that singularly insane and

dangerous amusement, fox-hunting, — all men with whom false-

hood, cowardice and dishonor, are simply nameless impossibili-

ties. We know them better than we did, since the darkening

hours of Scbastopol and Delhi, and it was only their own faults

that such as I did not know them better before. The halo of

glory which was thrown round the beads of these dandies, by

their magnificent valor from 1854 to 1859, has done the bo<}y of

them an infinite deal of harm. We can trost you, and will follow

you in war, gentlemen ; but in peace, cannot you manage to amal-

gamate a little more with the middle and lower classes ? Are the

old class-distinctions to go on forever, and leave you dandies, the'

very men we are ready to take by the hand and make friends of,

iu a minority, as regards the whole nation, of 99 to 1 ? Can't

we see a little more of you, gentlemen, just at this tfrue, when

there is no great political difficulty between your class and ours

;

if it were only for the reason that no one out of Bedlam suppose*

that things are always to go on with the same <Mly smoothness-

as they are doing just now. I think we understand you, gentle-

men. I wish you would take your gloves off sometinjes. You
}joy(^ bfen more courteous to us since the Refbrrn Bill ; bwt cer-

tain ill-conditioned blackguards among us say that it is only the

courtesy which is engendered of fear, and bat ill replaces the old

condescending bonhommie which we shared with your pohiters

and your grooms. Douglas JeiTold is dead> and buried at Ken-

-f

'

^^!l!

!!
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who did n't choose to walk and could n't afford to ride ; and,

viewed from tliis point, its discovery ranks next in importance

after the invention of soda-water,— a sort of way of escaping

cheaply from the consequences of debauchery for a time. But
not only did the new country turn out to be the most wonder-

fully scentless cesspool for a vast quantity of nameless rubbish,

convicted and unconvicted ; but it gave an opening also for really

honest, upright fellows like Charles Morton, with no more faults

than the best of us. except the very great one of being educated

in such a way that no possible career is open to them. What is

a fellow to do if his father chooses to play his game of whist

with fourteen card-;, and if he happens to be the fourteenth ?

The very qualitie-* which made Charles a most expensive and
useless, though highly ornamental, piece of furniture at home,

caused him to be a most useful and valuable commercial partner

among the Bucolic, almost in those times Nomadic, aristocracy

of the new land. The same spirit that took Charley's Norman
ancestors to Jerusalem took Charley to the Conamine. Charles

Morton is our very greatest pioneer. Neither Gil Maclean
(brother of Colonel Maclean,— " Red " Maclean, as he is gen-

erally called) nor Corny Kelly, the most popular man in the

colony with men and women, can compare with Charley as a
pioneer. The two Celts are as brave as he, but they both fail

in the point of temper. Both the Highlander and the Irish-

man are too hot with the blacks, and embroil themselves with

them. Charles Morton has Charles Sturt's beautiful patient

temper. Like him, he can walk quietly among the wretched

eavages, and, with fifty spears aimed quivering at his heart, and

ready to fly at any moment, can sit quietly down and begin to

laugh, and laugh on until they begin to laugh too. His two
noble friends, Maclean and Kelly, can't do this. Their Celt

blood is too pure : in convivial moments they chafl' Charley with

having a cross of Saxon in him ; and, if tliey knew the truth,

they would hug themselves on their sagacity.

The.se qualities of Charles Morton have been so highly appre-

ciated that he is at this moment the most important partner in

the " Northwest Company " ; of which company, consisting of

eight wealthy men, James Oxton is the most active manager.

Charles Morton, married, as we know from former passages of

this book, Lady Hillyar's elder sister, and so is James Oxton's

brother-in-law. I suppose that, as this thritlless horse-riding

dandy stands there on the deck, talking to Abiram PolHfex, he

is worth froiii iifty to sixty thousand pounds.

There witb my mother on the deck, t'-o, with the children lying

about on her skirts, or propping themselves up against her, as if

she were a piece of furniture. My mother's mind has returned

: ii

nil
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to Its old peaceful lethargic state once more On th.of Fred's castin.^ him8elf down the skvlirt nn f??i f °"T'''"
second-cabin dinner-table, she remar£l ti ^V ^ f^ °^ '^^«

them, these1 ^opielti (hdrh Sv T ^'T'^^
""""

been four months^n^he re, le., .ea anH L^ ?"* *" ."^''"'^

win, shall we know on this siflp nf tu^ i
' ^'^'"

growing in abundance on the volcanic tZL^frZ'ZTt?

.%rin7oW"r=srr.tr^,: a^rc -^s
^;;l:tr:ot^SsnrcU7~^^^
seen in our strangest dreams What il fht « ?^*^'"^ "^^ ^*^«

ous land, so soleam and so'^desoll'f '^^^^^^^^^
ll*n fclt^ffieT """*'' '^'""°* "- d-««S"«hed; no more can Amtra-
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CHAPTER XLV.

GERTY IN SOCIETY.

Those whom one has asked say that it is easy enough for any
one with either brains, or money, or manners, to see a groat deal
of society iu London,— to be, in fact, in the room with the very
greatest people in the land, to be presented to them, and t^peak to
them,— and yet not to be in society at all, in one sense of the
word. If this is so, sis there is no disputing, we should say that,
if ever people were in this predicament, those two pcojtle were
George and Gerty. The reason after iiis father's death, George
went to London, refurnished the house in Grosvenor Square, filled

the balconies with flowers, had new carriages, horses, and servants,
made every preparation for spending double his income, and then
sat down to wait for society to come and be hospitably entertained
with the best of everything which money could buy.

Society had quite enough to eat and drink elsewhere. It
wanted to know first who this Sir George Ilillyar was,— which
was easily foimd out from the Tory whip, and from Burke. Next
it wanted to know who his wife was ; and it discovered that she
was a mulatto woman (alas, poor Gerty!), or sometiiing of that
kind. And, lastly, there was a most general and persistent in-
quiry whether you did not remember some very queer story about
this Sir George Hillyar; and the answer to this was, among the
oldsters, that there was something deused queer, and that no one
seemed to remember the fact.

But, of c-ourse, they were by no means without acquaintances.
Old Sir George had been too highly respected for that, though ha
had utterly withdrawn iiimseif from the world. So by degrees
they began to creep into society. The world found that George
was a gentleman, with a scornful, silent, proud, and somewiiat
pirate-like air about him, which was decidedly attractive. As for
Gerty, the world stood and gazed on her with speechless wondei-.
After Easter, to hear this wonderful Lady Hillyar talk was one
of the things one must do. fler wonderful incomprehensil)ie bab-
ble was so utterly puzzling that the very boldest wits were afraid
to draw ht^r out. for Ww junur^cMncist of any compaiij, howev.-r se-
lect. No one know whether she was iu earnest or not, and her
slang was such a very strange one. Besidt.'s, what she would say
next was a thing which no one dared to predict, and wan too great
a risk to be rashly ventured ou, even by tiie very boldest. A few
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women made her out and bejran to like her ; and lier wonderfm
beauty could not have failed to win many in the lonT-run •

still
during their first and last season in London, this was^'the sort of
thing which used to be heard in doorways, and on the landings
ot stairs:

—

°

"That's a drvilish pretty little woman in white."
' What, Lauy Georgina Rumbold ?

"

" I^"j;^» no- The little woman in wh^.e calico, next bnt one to
her. The woman who is all over Cape jessamine. Is she goin-r
to dance with the sweeps ? Who is she ?

"

& o

" That ? That is Lady Hillyar," says' No. 2.
"What, the little woman who swears?"
"She don't swear," says Nj. 2. " I wish she would ; there

would be some chance of .inding out what she was talking about."
'1 heard that she was a mulatto woman," says No 1 "a •

swore like a trooper." *
./ •

> •

" She is not a mulatto woman," says No. 3. " She is a French
ci-eole heiress from New Orleans. Her husband is the original
of Roland Cashel, in Lever's last novel. He carried her out
there, while he was in the slave-trade; and now his governor's
dead, and he has come into twenty thousand a year."

" You are not quite right, any of you," says No. 4, who has
just come up. "In the first place, Sir George Hillyar's income
is not, to my certain knowledge, more than three thousand,— the
bulk of the property having been left to his brother Erne, who is
living at Susa with Polly lUirton, the rope-dancer from Vauxhall
And, in the next place, when he had to fly the couh.r he went
to Botany Bay, and there married the pretty little dolf of ihino^
sitting there at this moment, the daughter of a convict, who had
been transported for—

•' For ratting before his master, I suppose, my lord," said Sir
George Hillyar, j.st looking over his slioulder at the unhappy
1 eebte, and then passing quietly on into the crowd.

But, in spite of George's almost insolent insouciance, and Ger-
ty's amazing volubility in describing her equally amazin<r expe-
riences, this couple, queer though they were pronounced, were
getting on. Kind old Lady Ascot fell in love with Gerty aud
asked her and her husband to Ranlbrd. The Duwa-'er Lady
Hainault, seeing that her old enemy had taken up this little idiot,
came across to see if she could get a " rise " out of Gerty. Gerty
rewarded Lady Ascot's kindness by telling old Lady Hainault,
before a select audience, that she did n't care a hang for a hand's
going on the burst for a spell, provided he war v.'t Pfuicy in Ins
drink. Her hopeless silliness, now that she was removed from

S^ '"Jl"^"«e of those two thoroughbred ladies, Mrs. Ox ton and
Mrs. Morton, was certainly very aggravating. It was foolish in
Airs. Oxton to trust her out of her si>ht.
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Things went on thus for no less tlian two years. Gerty, hav-
ing no idea but that slie was as much sought aftor us any one else,
and tliat ahe was so on account of her social qualities actively,
was iicrtectly contented and happy. 8lie found out, of course,
that certain houses weie more diilicult to iret into than others ; so,
if she was asked to a party at Ciieshire House, she would be rav-
ished, and write a long account of it to James and Aggy, and
would read tliis, with the greatest delight, in the Palnierston
Sentinel, six months after it was sent to her by her sister :—
"We understand that our late reigning beauty,' Lady Uillyar,
who, as Miss Gertrude Neville, astonished our colony by show-
ing us that there was one being in the world more beautiful than
Mrs. Buckley of Garoopna, has fluttered the dovecotes of the
British aristocracy most considerably, by her debut at Cheshire
House. It is possible that, if anything can bring the present
Government to its senses about their hellish design of continuing
transportation to these unhappy islands, that purpose may be ac-
complished by the contemplation of, .&c., &c., «fec." On the other
hand, if she was not asked, she would console herself by telling
Baby that the Duchess was a nasty odious old thing, and that l:er

wig was the color of tussac grass in January. Sometimes she
would have a yearning for her old Australian home, which would
hold her for a day or two,— during which time she would be very
low and tearful, and would keep out of George's way. But, afteV
having poured all her sorrows and vain regrets into Baby's ear,
she would become cheerful once more, and the fit would pass off.

Wliat she would have done without this precious baby to talk to
I dread to tiiiuk. Her mind would have gone, I suspect. She
is not the first woman who has been saved from madness by a
baby.

By the time that Baby, just now called Kittlekins, short for

its real name, George (George,— Georgy-porgy,— Porgy,

—

Poggy* — P"g.— Pu-<-^y ; Kitty Kittles,— Kittlekins ; by what
process of derivation his later and more "permanent tiamp of
Bumbles was evolved, 1 confess myself at a loss to explain), ju t

when Bumbles was getting old enough to join in the conversa-
tion, and to advise and assist his mother from his large ex|>eri-

ence, something occurred which altered their mode of life entirely,

and quite shi[>wrecked poor little Gerty's chance of hapjjiness for

a very long while.

Mr. Nalder accepted a rather important diplomatic appoint-
•

'
'int in tlie Amerionn Embassy in London. As the revenues
this office, with economy, would very nearly pay for Mrs.

Nalder's bonnets,* Nalder determined to devote a consideraole

• I wish the Americans would teach us the secret of getting the men thev do
h.'- tlie money tlisy give.

1
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' proportion of his handsome private income to wliat he called
" hanging out," and took a house in Grosveuor Phice, two doors
from the George lliliyurs. They were, of course, received
everywhere in virtue of tlieir diplomatic rank, and ]}eople bogaa
to get very fond of them, as such wortiiy j)eopl<' de.-ervel.
Meanwhile their intimacy with the George Ilillyars was re-
newed with tenfold warmth. Mrs. Nulder thought, froja their
partuig two yeiirs or more ngo, that all was forgotten and for-
given between them, and so treated them both with attcctionato
empressement. Gerty, I'lc silly little thing, br-.ui to get jealous
of Mrs. Nalder once more, and to wnh-h and spy about.

Of course, she would not Ixdiev^ u-it George had anything to
do with it. He behaved nobhj, ace. iin^ :o Gorty ; h was that
dreadful and 7nost dangerous woman vt-ho uuuld not leave him
alone. And so slie mad; \\\^ the old .,].1 jeuiout; v/oman's story
overagani,_in a way which, conMderi!i..T vt'hud n.^t the sll-'liest
foundation in fact, did her iniinite -rcdit.

°

iji the midst of it all, when her suspicions were at their hif'h-
est they went down for a few days to Stanlake, and tlie Niil-
ders came with them. Gerty, to throw Mrs. Nalder off her
guard, was excessively gay axl clieerfui ; so the visit W(!nt off
capitally. B;it, the morning that the Nalders were to leave,
George, haviii;v ..pened one of hirt letters at the breakliist-table^
aske(t to be exctised, and hurriedly left the room. I'o just re-
ai»peared to see the Nidders into their carriage, an^ then he
looked so wan, and so wild, and so horribly guilty, that Gerty
saw it all. That woman had proposed to him in that letter to
go off with her

!

Her silliness would have been hardly worth dwelling on, if it

had not Ibd to !i certain course of action. She said to herself,
"I will save him. I will get that letter from him and read it,'

and tht'M tell him I know all, and throw myself on his breast."
We shall see how she succeeded.

George was Mnvy olten very late up to bed ; to-night he was
later tiian usual. "Could he be gone'?" thouglit Gerty. She
hastily rose, and, wrap|)i]ig iier^elf in her di-essin^-gowu, siie
went swiftly and silently down stairs. Though iier beautiful
little ivory feet were bar.- u[)on tfie cold polished oak staircase,
she heeded not, but, {)assing on fi'om patcii to patch of bri'dit
moonlight, paused breathjess at the library door, and listened."
The little woman wanted neither for cunning of a sort, nor for

conrage of a sort. A girl, whose first lessen as that her life
and honor were in her own keeping, and ; , on occasions it

might become necessary for her to shoot a inaa down with no
more hesitation than would be felt in killing a beetle, might be
supposed to have imbibed som^- small portion of these faculties.
She th(,'refore calculated her ciiunces quite coolly.
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1, quite unnoticed. George was sitting before the eseri-

the same one in which his lather's will had been kept.
,d a revoLer btslde him, and was reading a letter,—

a
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G( !>rg(! was th' /',', talking to himself. If his back were to-
vnr Is i'.3r, t! noi.r i-e made might enable her to open the door
without buing hen.il If he saw her, why then she had merely
couie to coax him U|) stairs. She opened the door stealthily and
passed

* '

toire, -

II« h,

of many sheets,— the letter of that morning,
aiii every >,ow and then uttering a fierce oath or exclamation.

Siie slid .ihind a curtain and watched. She wanted to kiTow
wheiv life would put the letter. Slie was undetermined how to
act, and was beginning to think whether it would not be better
to o[)en the door suddenly and come laughing in, as if by acci-
dent, when, as she stood barefooted atid breathless behind her cur-
tiiin watching her husband reading the letter which she believed
to be from Mrs. Nalder, her cunning little eye made a discovery.
There was one drawer of the secretary ojjen,— one of the secret
drawers, which she had seen open frequently, and knew the trick
of perfectly, as did probably every one who had once looked at
jt for an instant. It seemed so evident to her that George had
taken Mrs. Nalder's letter from that drawer, and so certain that he
\Yould put it back there again, that she was quite satisfied to wait
no longer, and so stole silently and successfully out of the room
otice more ; and, when George came up to bed soon after, she
appeared to awake with a sweet smile. " Good heavens !

" she
said to herself, " he looks like death."

And he looked like death in the morning. He was so abso-
lutely silent that he seemed to be possested of a dumb devil, and
he looked utterly scared and terrified. She heard him give or-
ders to the pad groom, which showed that he was going out, but
would be home to lunch. She asked him where he was going,
and he simply answered, " To Croydon."

His hf)rse's feet were barely silent in the yard, when she was
at the old secretary. The drawer was opened, and the letter was
hi her hand before George was out of the park. At the first

glance at it, she saw that, it was not Irom Mrs. Nalder, or Irom
any woman, but was written in a man's hand. When she saw
t'uis, her conscience pricked her for one moment. It was not a

•ret in her department. She had a right to open a woman's
?• ir to her husband, but she had no right here. Curiosity pre-
aiied, and she sat down and read the letter we give in the next
;hapter. It is hard to say how much she understood of it, but
(juite enough to make h r hastily replace it in the drawer; to

stand for an instant stupefied with horror, and then to rush wildly
in stairs, seize baby to her bosom, and turn round, her eyes
»,;ie<tming with the ferocity of sheer terror, at bay against the
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CHAPTER XLVI.

THE LETTER, WFUCH WAS NOT FROM MRS. NALDER.
'

" Sir,— I am ahout to write to yon the longest letter which Thave ever written in ,ny life, nnd, I make bolcfto say one of the«tranjrest letters ever written I,y one man to another!

.l.Vnnn'; T""-' ^'^" ""'" ^"^ '"^' '" ^'»« ^^^ter, ass..min£j an in-gnant and,njured tone
^ ,„d ,t first yon will langh attach anHea,- at the ,dea of a m»n so deeply steeped in crime as I amhaving any nght to feel injury or iii-ustire ; but you w ]] no^nngh at t ,e end Sir George. If your bette; feelings don^ m-e

hS.ingmS '^"' ""''' ' ^^"^^ '^ *«" >- -^" P-V" i-o^;

'' Who ruined me, sir ? Who brought me, a silly and impre,-

p. n ate tutor s.-* Was I ever a greater scoundrel than Mottes-
..nt who forged his own father's name; was I ever so m^eata

the hulks if I had been. Why, the only honest man in thatnuserable house when we first went there (save our two elves)was the poor old idiot of a tutor, who knew no more of the ante-cedents of his two pupils than your father did
"And then did not I see you, the handsome merry youn- gen-leman whom I followed for good-will and admiration, laughb^atthen.,seemmg to admire them, and thinking them fastlelLsand teaching me to do the same ? Was not'l made miniver ofyour vice.? And, lastly. Sir George Hillyar,-! am "oinp ospeak out,_when I saw you, theVung gentleman radmi^dand looked up to, when I saw you,- 1 can say it to-day Xrwhat I know now -Forge, can you be the man to casJ^a rob-bery m my teeth ? Am I worse than you ? "

(Sir George had lit a cigar when he had read so far. "Is

Why, old Morton, the keeper, knows all about that. But there
IS a lot more m reserve

; three or four pages. Now I do wonderhow he 18 gomg to try and raise the wind out of me. He is atool tnr rnpntir.nir>(» <-l.«j- „ij l.,_--- _ t . ...
» ^ jo €%

I.H.11 i.,g t „,.^ uusincss, oecause it will only makeme angry, and he can't appear without being packed off to thecolony ,D irons for life. Oh, here is more sentimentality, hey ? ")
'Knowmg all I have known, Sir George, have I ever at-
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tompted to traile on it ? Never. Have n't T, rogue, wretch, and

dog, Sis I am, with licU l)egun in this world fur me,— haven't 1

been iuithf'ui and true to you? What did I ever have I'roin you

before tliat thirty pounds you gave me in I'almerston hist year ?

You surely owed me as much as that ; you surely owed Julia's

husband us much as that. You received me then like a villain

and a thief. 1 CJime to you humbly, and was glad to see your

face again, for your face was dea" to me till last night, Sir

George. And you broke out on me, and ballied me, assuming

tliat I was going to swindle you.
" If it had n't been for the reception you gave me then I would

never have deceived you, and come to England. I would have

stopped at Perth ; for the tale I told you was true ; but the wind

was fair, and I was angry with you, and old England was before

me, and so I did not go on shore. What have I done which

warrants you in doing what you have done to me ? Sir George

Hillyar, sir, a master scoundrel like me knows as much or more

than a leading detective. Tou know that. Last night. Sir

George, it came to my knowledge that you had oflFered two hun-

dred guineas for my apprehension."

(" Confound the I'ellow, 1 wonder how he found that out," said

Sir George. " How very singular it is his trying to take me in

with these protestations of attection. 1 thought him shrewder.

I must have him though. I am sorry to a certain extent for

the poor devil, but he must stand in the dock. All that he

chooses to say about tlie past there will go for nothing ; he will

be or.ij rebuked by the court. But jf he goes at large he ma/
tiike to anonymous letter-writing, or something of that kind.

And he really does know too much. That 's what Morton, the

keeper, so sensibly said, when he advised me to do it. Yes, let

him say what he has got to say in the dock, in the character of

a returned convict.")
'' That is to say, Sir George, in sheer unthinking cowardice,

or else because you wished to stamp all I had to say as the in-

sane charges of a despci'ate man, you deliberately condemned

me, who had never harmed you, to a fate infinitely more horrible

than death,— to the iron gang for life ; calculating, as I have

very little doubt,— for you as a police inspector know the con-

vict world somewhat, — on my suicide. Now Sir George, who
is the greatest villain of us t-.vo? Now, have I not got a case

against you?"
(Sir Georfre's face darkened, and he ' 'vid uneasy. "This

fello. xS getting dangerous. But I shall have him to-night ? ")

" Now, Sir George, please attend to me, and I will tell you a
Btory,— a story which will interest you very deeply. I wish

first of all, my dear sir,— in order to quicken your curiosity,,—

m
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pounds, and , he set of cLL.: ^^uied n \:a,, Z^hllSpounds, which, to Mr. a.mptonV greaf ..rprise, Lr^N t I

Z

among your late fathei-'s (effects at hi. mast 1 .me ,Id dun eDo you remember disoovorin- while Mr Cnuu I \
arnu.ging papers in the ve.yS Jf ill^^^'b k^i^".^?a bundle of pink and hi.rldv-^cente.l l.,v.. l,.ff. .T • ^

„? „Y ,
" """' ""'"" ' '"'set. wliici, ro„iaiio,l llie 7,4,,

^ng „othi„g about ,he l„ve.i,.u.rs, an'^l ",', SJ ' p 'i™"

("How the dense dW he And Ihu oat?" said Geor-e )"Now my dear sir, I tag to mfomi you that vour drar f-„l,»,was utterly i„„,K.ent of tlu>° affair.' Hi alway,™ a verv ,J.ver was Sir George. I 'li speak up for 1^ b^™"h7.„Zbuterly to have fell th.at he ha,l n't done hij dut by me ,„d

peiii^ f"tLr^eintienfir 'iiir'ihJit;; ?"" r
near as much of the inside of Newgate as i
Jide; they were put in .h«t eseriSrbrruy ^ handr.dv

int„'ll;;lnts"3 Uii S";„!:r„.^;°'
'"" """^^

" ™ 8""'^

(" Ihe dense Tou are." said Geor"-e " T« ho maA ? • ^^
8ome.hh,g e-otniJg.. , ,„u,t have s^e b anr"^/ „°;"f,th7

tuiftheSterr'
""" ^ '"-*' °'' '™'"^' '"^ "--'»"

" If you ask me how, I will tell you. Lav down this r^ra mornent, take a tahle-knifc, go outside of the pmtry w low

he kS Z;Vr "'" ^-"^-'-O, and raise'the LI withthe knife; that wiU exj, -.;a a great deal to you. I resume
^
«I came on to England, as you kno^.^ and w« h.^tlXt no

son Keuben, telling him to look out for me. That noble lad^ ^a«/!,^true as steel. He was living at the top of my cou3house at Chelsea, and he took me in at every risk, and wrS
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faltliful find dutiful. Use that boy well, Sir Gcorgo, and it hIiuH
be well witli you.

"You know what I got involved in there. I boj^uu to see
'that tiiere were some in that Ituniness far too cluniHy for me, and
I tried to get out of it. I thought of Stanlake. I had robbed
the house once, and I meant to do it again. I knew wiiat a
terrible lot of property there was loose in that house. I began
getting into tliat Iioum' tlirough the pantry window; I got in,

iir.-<t and last, eiiiht tiiaes.

"I knew enongli to know that the black escritoire was my
mark, and I worked at that. I found out your father's trick

of .xitting up, and dozing off uneasily, luid it was the cans if

much danger to me. I have been in tlie'room with him several
times wlien he was snorin and dozing in his ehair, hcifore I

Could get a chanee at tlie loci;, and tiien I failed the first time.
Tlie next night 1 came with other s»ke!eton keys and got it open.
Tiiat nigiit I got the sa[)phires and the cameos, wliich I have
seen your mother wear often. Sir (b »rge; and tlie next morn-
ing. Pi.ben being safe u Stjuilake, I wrote to the police, and
laid tliem on to tlie crib at Cluirch Place, Ciielsea."

(" Are tliere two devils, aid George, aghast, " or is thia the
true and only on".")

"Sir, you may have though! hat near thn ; thousand pounds
was enough lo couteut me, i at i' wa- not. I wanted the dia-

monds; the whole affair (I will not ^e thieves' Latin to you,
sir) was so safe, and there was sui !i absolute certainty of
impunity about it, that I felt a kind »t ti iumph, not uiuuixcd
with amusement. I came hack after the diamonds; and the
night J came back after the diamonds was the very nigiit your
poor dear pa died."

(George was so sick and faint now that the brandy had but
little etfoct on him. but after a time he went on.)

"That night, sir, I got in as usual with my l)u')ts in my pocket.
Gift Simpson was fiist asleep in a chair in the little drawing-
room as nstiiil. I waited a long while outside the lit)rary door,

longer than usual, until I heard Sir Georg( snore: and then, at

tiie very flir* sound of it, I passed qn!('k]y and safely in.

"He was -ii'eping very uneasily that nigiit, sometimes snoring,

and sometimes talking. I heard him njt'Ution Mr. Erne's name
\vt'y often, and once or twice Mr. Erne's mother's name. Then
be mentioned your name, ir, and he said more than once, ' Poor
George ! Pour dear Gnorge! ' io my great surprise, as y< i may
suppose.

" Then I looked at the secretary, and it was open ; and on the
desk of it was lying ;. deed, I stepjied up, and sav. it was his

will. I opened it, and read it, for it was very short. Eight
11*
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thousand a year to Mr. Erne, and Stiuilako
heard liim say, ' Poor dear Geor.re

!

to you. I had juRt

of yuu sir, — l),.(oru Qod I did, unkind

in hisHi' p; u,„l I thought

1 Hilid, It I put this m my pocket, he must makeand then it may Ikj better for ' Poor dear G
tiioii<rIit that, I heard a noise and looked

lis
J uu had been to me.

a new one,
eorge.' And, m I

the hre-pJace, and was eloHc on me.
" lU was very unsteady, and looked very chastlv but \,^recogn.ze< me in an instant, and ealled ru/hf Tyrnuu' jeasily eh.ded hnn, and made switUy for the doorf-L a^i„.!up the candle and fbllowinc. me down the p,t«s«,;., ca Ii„; ouCthe most awful vo.ce fi>r Reuben to come aid help him.

"

reckoned on. The kitchen was so dark that I cot confuned

lTaS;:t rrS m' 'T" '"^

't
1""''^'"^"'^' -S thi^^fXa

1 nau {rone too far jn my rashness. Befbi-e I could clear out of

at me, and fell heavdy down, putting out the hVht.

T JT '"
^'*^T 'r^7' ""^ ^^ *''« ^'"Jo"^ '" one moment. As

L^en iS'.-
^""^'^"^ f7. ^^™« ^''"^«««' '^"'I -^ tl"e samemoment heard Simpson in the kitchen shontiujr for heh)

I w.i« deeply grieved on hearing next, day that yoii- poor oaym> found dead It is very d,-eadfu1 to b^ took ofT ike tffXmoment of anger ;.ailed to your last account suddenly i an "ncharitable frame of mind, without one moment givenlr\^lnranoe or prayer. I thank Heaven that I can lay^.yLa^d mi mv
wit

1 all men, and can await my summons hence calinlv andw-thout anxiety M^ spiritual affairs are in peSa^oil; S rGeorge. Oh, that you too would take warning before ul; too

«m" t!"^ 'T: ""'S^
^"^^"^ ^"^ "^y ^'"-^'^^y ^^^'^^^ sir George Ian^ sorry to trouble you, but 1 must have tho.e traps took offniy trad immediate, if you please. You will, of couI'e lose notime about </ia^, seeing that, should anything happen to me ofcourse Mr Erne would immediately come into fbuT-fmi s ofy'ourm..me, with a claim for a year's rents. In short, Sr George Ihave ,t in my power to ruin you utterly and irie rievablv andwheii It came to my knowledge last night that you hlvin^heardof my return froni France, had set tl^ traps upo i me I o^at nsuch a fury that Two, halfway to ComvtoJ. ol. I,"t'-, &-"X could LJuak what I was about. If it ha/'bJe^tlf-a^ndllnearer, you would have been lost. You kn^ what mv teZ^r

ifl at tune., and yo^ must be very careful. ^ ^'^^'
This is alll have to trouble you with at present I am not
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I am not

in want of any peciuiiary assistance. My affairs arc, on the

whole, prosperous. I shall, by letaininj,' p()ssi'H>ioii of yuur

father's will, render our interests idonlicul. Mianwhilc, .«ir, I

tliank you for your kindness to my son UtMihen. You will iiiver

have a hard bargain to drive with me as long as you are kind to

him."

CHAPTER XLVII

SIR GEORGK HILLYAR STARTS ON HIS ADVENTURE.

Onk scarcely likes to look too closely into the volcano of ter-

ror and fury wliich began to heave and gleam hi Sir George
llillyar's mind when he read this. The biscuit-like walls of old

craters stand u]) for centuries, heaving beautiful, scornful pin-

nacles aloft into the blue of heaven ; and the grass grows on the

old flame-eaten, vitritied rocks, in the holes of whicli the n.itive

cats and copper lizards live and squabble, and say things behind

one another's backs ; and people have pic-nics there ; and lost

sheep feed there, and waken strange startling echoes in the

dead silence of the summer noon by their solitary bleat ; and

the eagle comes sometimes and throws his swift psussing shadow
across the short gniss; and all goes on peacefully, until folks

notice that a white, round-topy)ed cloud hangs high aloft over the

hill, and stays there ; and then some one says that the cloud is

red at night on the lower edge ; and then some fine morning

down slides the lip of the old crater, crash, in unutterable ruin,

and away comes the great lava stream hissing through the vine-

yards, and hell is broken loose once more.

So now the bank of loose sconce,— now, alas! a thing of the

past,— which had been built up by time, by want of temptation,

by his love of his wife, by the company of such j»eopli; rs tlie

Oxtons, by desire for the applause of society, round the s(ethipg

fire which existed in George Hillyar, and wiiich some say--'vnd

who is he bold enough to deny it ?— is in all of us, had broken

down utterly.

ouudcidy, whcri at the hcigiit of prosperity, a proaperous gen-

tleman, just winning his way into thorough recognition from the

world, after all he had gone through ; at this veiy moment he

found his fortune and re[)utation in the hands of a thrice-con-

victed, self-accused, hypocritical villain He knew that he waa

•I
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a cowan , IJarkcr's T-,,. =»,
""^'' '>"t l"'y''icallj he wus not

taryOxton/ lit vv-ouid'^n""'^^*. "'f ^? ti.e astonished Secre-

considor,lis.n-ace. ''' "' ^'''"''' '" ^^'"-^^ ''« ^'''<^-^e to

ft-};,t;u.h;r;o^^!;^rf''^^';r'' '--"-^-^d lusve^
certui,; extent suLtl^ T^J f'".''^^

1"''' •'^"''^''^>' '^"'^ '^'-^^^ ^o a
taken to as a ne u's to Lt^ 1 ,

f-^^'''^^'-'^.^"^>'^^S
which he had

enemies by Iiis m^inner W V '''"'• ^'"^ ^"^^ "'="^«^ '""ny

disgrace a,ii;.:i,rbXe these men He"'f T',' "f
^"-^"^^

or suicide most ph.i.dy before him ^ '"''^ "'" '-^'^^'^"^tive

matters. ^ '^"^-
"^ ^"'^^ "^ ^he air would carry some

bri: 1 -f ^.rSi,;rt.n;an:s;sn;fr^
-^^' r

had long been ou tl^e w.ne nn/ ^""'^ ^"'' ''•^' «'"•>' wit«

lost in this .erdl,! dl;" '

Na GertT r"r'>'--I>^ ^-y and
jealousv, had she lookeKi th^ nVI^" fe XV" h" ""h"!'

'^'

been utterly alone on .. tf^mnU c.
'
necfion. He woul.i have

built u-., stone by Ltone." ^"^''''' '"'"""^ of .elhshness,

for one sin We erson
' Hu7^ ''\

"''''n'
^"^^' ^'^''^ ^' "«* been

every member of hi,' «
""' "''^' "'"^"^^^ ^'"^''-^''7 towards

Reuben
'^ ^" '^"'"^^ ^^^« «^^'-l"'^ iHegitin.Ue son

aff^don^v^l^S'^jT?? """^^'^ *'"^"^^'-^' ^J^"' this

lor George wa« right, as I dar. say /ou have aheady guessed.
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Eeuben loas Gcorgc\< son. The poor woman, Sanaiel's wife,

utterly deserted and alone in the world, lost hi;i- youngest

child, and was left with Reuben oidy. And, when she saw

INLn'ton the keeper, she suspected that the family wanted to

get liim ffoui ner and so she lied about it, and said it was

the eldest wlio was dead. For this child was all she hi"' left

in the world ; name, health, character, all wire gone. Noth-

ing was left but this pretty one ; and, if .-he jiarted from that,

there \\a> nothing left but the river. She easily put -Iinple old

Morton oft" ids quest, and was h'ft in peace. A selfish woman,
— to stand wilfully between her child and worldly advrtiice-

ment! And yet her comluct seems to shine out of the dread-

ful darkness of the whole transaction, on which I have so

slightly touched, a- a ghMui from a hiciber and purer region.

Old Sir George Ilillyar had seen the likeness in an instant,

and had determined to knoio notliing whatever, but to do what he

considered his duty by Reuben,— which S(;ems fully to account

foi' his conduct to Reuben, and to George also ; for when the kind

old man (he was in his way very kind) saw, or thought he saw,

that George had recognized his unfortunate offs|H"ing, and tliat

his iieart was moved towards him, tiien the old man's heart was
softened, towards both father and son. He probably felt the same
repugnance as I do to hamlle or examine a very ugly business.

Reuben, as soon as he had accepted Sir George Hillyar's pro-

tection, had been made under-keeper at Stanlake, and had been

put under old Morton to lc;\rn his duties. Old Morton saw noth-

ing strange in the attention that Sir George paid to this young

man. Reuben wasthe fa-/orite of the day, as he liad been once.

He admired ReuV.en, and ather flattered him. Tiie old dog, if

he is of a good breed, i» <iuite contented with half the heartli-rug

in his old age ; particularly when the young dog is so atlectiou-

ately deferential a-* was the young dog Reuben. Reuben would
sometimes call him "old cock,"— which was low; but then lie

submitted so gently to the old man's courtly reproofs ; an.l. be-

sides, his reckless and desperate gallantry in the matter of poach-

ers more than outbalanced any slight lowness and slanginess of

language of which Morton might have to complain. Morton took

to Reuben, and Rciuben took most heartily to his trade.

At this time also Reuben began to exhibit that fondness for

decorating his person which afterwards caused him to develope

into— but we anticipate. So that the Reuben who stood before

Sir Georire Ilillyar in the library an hour or two after the arrival

of that dreadful letter, was, so to speak, the very pink, tidip, or

abstract ideal of all dandy game-keepers, without being a bit over-

dressed or theatrical. A clean, dapper, good-humored, irmocent

young fellow, with a pleasant open face which won your good

mm
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which he was gettin.. dravvn"
" ^''^' ''""^ ""^ §»"' ^"to

''Reuben," said sfr Georcfe, quietly, "come here"

" Have I ever appeared mad in your eves ? TTo,.. .seemed to you to act on «iirl,l,.ni, c ^ ^ ^ ,
^^^^® ' ever

sir."
*" ° ™ ''""''"' 3"". aMwored, •' Cwtainly „„t,

^ol'^ZV"'' ^°" "''"'' "»
'' °»^"- if I toM ,o„ ,l..,t I was

fo "ErH!:tnri„':r„rJ"a Jk\7f n"?^
""'•-"'-^

he »..,o.l will, haIf.„,,o„ed ™oI wlw forg .'"Gir-'","'^'
"'"'

evidently „,dy half understandi, g wl
"
"l eha^ -,i?T >«°°"'

^"i^!;d iS?' -^^^^^^^^^^^ ":;'srr-p!?-
-'

'^^^^S^^t jl:'!-'- «-"- 'Pok... Ho
claim,, where,,, it w™ SS^. ,?, 'f^'T""" ^'^»S"Won of hi,

the (ir t ti,„e th, Tv ™7, » l '"'"""f'
,"" "f """der. It wa,

.mme, and he fet a i" ,1 "1 r"'
™"-''

'"';? "^ "'" »»«'''=<i "M
ell h m paua; how,icklvIS f^v ',"•"• "^"'''y'' ''"> '""'I '"

He Ijaa.^ !;„i,t;:,rt;t!^lll":::;-J,-"."ded after .MHthe^

that ™ 'j',r,s: "t:;.'';:";.:'- "^^rr'^'
"»'• '-p-'

Keep.h,j^»teadii;wr„!;e;'o\"h
linve-lThil" f,"'' f

''

a bad father to you but vm, m„c,f
..''".^^^'^"""g 1 have been

JOU m„.,t show ,'„: tha, fclTl!'! ",*':':'- <<" 7 »";h.et to

.i{e„he„ a,,en,ed, a„d be",r,tn tn'a'": "hlfnew
?""

T/''.'ins new-found fatheriterest as his mind took in th
fow." continued Sir Gbeoi'ije, " «'

e facts of the case
t.iat treble-dyed, unmiti'^atod
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villain, who used to pretend that you were hif4 son,— that Samuel
Burton and I are at dea^'ly variance, and I have made this an-
nouncement to you, in order that you may know which side you
ouirht to take, should you unhappily be evlled on to choose, whii-.h

God forl)id. I have nothing more to say to you. Come to me
here at twelve o'clock to-morrow morning, for I am going a lonf
and weary journey, and I want to say good-bye to you before 1
go-"

"May not I go with you, sir?" said Reuben, in a low and
husky voice. " I wctuld be very faithful— "

"No, no!" said Sir George, somewhat wildly. "On any other
journey but this, my boy. Stay at home, and keep watch over
Lady Hillyar. I will write secretly to you, and you must do the
same to me. Now go,"

So the next day at noon, on George's return from Croydon,
he found Reuben waiting for him ; and he gave him a few instruc-
tions in tlie library, and bade him wait in the courtyard to see
the last of him.

Meanwhile Gerty had sat still in her dressing-room, with the
child on her bosom, in the same state of stupid horror into which
"hti had fallen on reading the terrible letter,— utterly unable to

realize her position, or decide on any line of action. But now
she rose up, for she heard George's foot on the stair, and heard
his voice, his kindest voice, crying, "Gerty! Gerty!" Hut she
did not answer ; and George, opening the door of the room, was
surprised to see her standing there, pale and wan, with the terror
which yesterday had been on his face reflected on hei-s.

"Gerty, are you ill?"
" Yes, George ; I think I am ill. No, I am not ill. I am

nervous. Nothing more."
" Gerty," said George, " I am going away."
" Yes, George."
" For a long time,— a very long time."
" Yes, George. Am I to come ?

"

" No
; you must stay wliere you are."

" Very well. Are you going to Australia ?
"

"No; to Paris first, and God only knows where afterwards."
" If you go to Vienna, I wish you would get me a set of but-

tons like Lady Bricbracks. They are not very dear ; but no one
else has got them, and I should like to anuoy her,"

"Very woll," said George. " Good-bye."

She kissed him,— a cold little kiss,— and he was gone. "And
she can part from me iik^ that" said poor George, bitterly, little

dreaming how much she knew.
But she went to the window, for she knew that uj could see

him ride across a certain piece of glade in the park a long dislanee

I
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ei^'ht uud was goue foitve;^ '
^^ "'^ ^^"^^^^ ""^ ^^ l^'^^-

I .

CHAPTER XLVIII.
JAMES BURTON'S STORY

: THE FORGE ,S LIT UP ONCE MORE.

.

I HAVE no doi.bt that I shouIJ liave be.-ti vorv i...,..!. -. f

my tec, and L,k.d ot^'tl ako^CfiS'^; "'^'l ^•"'""V"'^^^was p^pared fbr any a^ou:!; ofaZ '^ .
^^^ v/^^ttlb

'

caobiige-irce bat!
vviiutj coat, ana a

That ciiml me of wo;iderin(r. I nnmt,>,l i,^..

iC3, the siglit or Mrs. Bill Ave,-,., ,/,„,' „,„. ..
., „ , . ,

or u„,». wi„i «^ int'^^i^-; ;':xi"r^;r,*;S;:
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!^CK MORE.

him out of a peppor-box ; but this was not very wonfh>rful, con-
sidering tliat tiie tliermonietcr stood 120° in the sliade, tliut it was
blowing lialf u gale from the northward, and that tlie Hyiu-r dust
was as big as peas.

°

I might liave wondered why l\Ir. Seei-etary Oxton. tlmt n-reat
and awful personage, sat upon tlie siiaft.s ol" an <'nip(v dravrju-t
as yon or I might have done; and why, since he wa^ so very "dad
to see Messrs. Dawson, PoUilex, and 3iort..n. he did n't get up and
come forward to shako hands with ihein, but contentcil luin^df
by bellowing out welcomes to them from a distance from nmfer
his white umbn Ma; and why tho>,e three gentlemen, the moment
they had shaken iumds with him. and with JCrne the moment they
were introduced to him, sat down instantly, a- though it were a
breach of etiquette to stand on your feet. Wiiv,T)uce mori;. I

felt exactly as tlioiigh I had been doiiig a Inird day's work on" a
hot day in August, whereas 1 had only stejiped out of a l)oat,
and given a hai;d, among ten more, to moving our things into a
pile on the wharl, Why did I feel contented ai;d >tupid and idle,
although the sand was tilling my eyes and ears?

Moreover, although I am now accustomed to the effects of a
northerly wind, 1 wonder to tliis day why 1 wasn't surprised at
this.

There approached us rapidly along the wharf a very tall and
very handsome lady, dress.d most beautifully, who bore down
on us, followed by two laboring men, whom 1 knew, in an instant,
by their faces, to be Irishmen. This lady pointeil out us juid our
baggage to tiie Irishmen, who inune(bately began taking it away
piece by piece on a truck, without one single word, wliile the
lady stood and looked at-us complacently. We did not interfere.
It was probably all right. It might be, or might not be; hut',
after Mrs. Bdl Avery in a h;it and featiiers, on a high-stepping
horse, the laws of right and wrong, hitherto supposed' to be llxed
iUKl immutable principles, had become of more than questio.iable
\alidity. Here, in this country, with this hot wind, it mii>ht be
the duty of these Irishmen to steal our luggage, and we might be
culpably neglecting ours by not aiding a'nd abetting thein. If
you think I am talking nonsense, try th.; utter bodily and moral
prostration which is induced by a heat of l-2o" in the shade, and
the spectacle of a convict driving by in a carriage and ptiir.
The lady stood timl looked at Emma, my moUier, and myself,

sob- guardians of the luggage, except the children and Martha,
with mfimte contentment. Oiice she turned to one of the Irish-
men, and said, "Tim, ye.l best tell Airs. Derapsey that she'd
better hurry and get their tiiy ready for um," but then she re-
sumed her gaze, and I tioticed i:hat Emma eeemed to meet her
views amazingly. At last she spoke.

' f
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! .

I sooi, understood the state of affairs LwU. rini i , .

whom we were bouud bv ties of .rr.fif L ^ ^'- ?
"'"'^ "^^

had been .-.rrie. off L b. Ir T"* """' "'"'T "''"'"">

breH^
taieiat ot tiie colony had seated itself under urn-

dnl'lTu ,
''"'"' ^^^^""' f''«^ '^** 's th« Stuff we want /dout boW with assisted enii.rration. Look -it f 1... I

. '^

cry F e^rv'r 2r'""'/lr' I
^''' "«^ •>'^^1^ ^o this factious Irish

S:„-^;":^^*''r*':'."« «^ the land money which I can sr.are frn.n

the'coionv hv T'' .^ •^'^ "'^^ d«v«]opment of the resources "oftne coiony by an artihc.al ,»sipoitation of labor. Dixi

"

Very good," .aid Daw^, , did hope to Sd you more
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reasonable. Hang the resources of the colony! Wool is the
proper resource of tlie colony. I want skilled labor kep up and
unskilled labor kep down. A nice tiling' Ibr the s(pjatteis if
mines were found here,.— and mines there are, as sure as you're
born. Wliy, I tell yon,— for we're all squatters here together,— that I 've got a jjiece of copper under my bed— down south
I won't mention names— as big as a (piart bottle. Jf that was
to get wind among any Cornisii rou-hs, you 'd have shepherd's
wages up to fifty pounds in a year. I don't want development;
I want " ^

_

" What suits your pocket, old fellow," said I\Ir. Oxton, hutgh-
mg. "Man, J made this colony, and I'll stick by it. these
clever Irishmen are merely raising this cry lor hi^h-priced labor
and ciieap land to get me out, and themselves and their fiionds
in. 1 wifl not interfere in the price of labor by legislation "

"Right toorul loorul," sang the light-hearted iMr. Morton,
speaknig for the first time; "and so my sweet brother-in-law
spends the capital of the colony by Hooding the labor market
with all the uucrirainal offscourings of Old England. I thank
heaven / never laid claims to consistency."

_

" Jack, you 're a fool," said Mr. Oxton. " Capital invested in
importnig labor i)ays a higher interest than that invested in any
other way, even if one leaves out the question of human hap-
piness "

'• Oh !
" said the Honorable Mr. Dawson, " if you 're drove to

human hap[)iness, you 'd best make a coalition of it with Phelim
O'llyan, and have done. I 'm not a-going to rat. I '11 stick by
you faithiid, James Oxton. But 1 did nut expec*> to have my
stomach turned with t/iat."

'• Well," said the Secretary, " there 's one more session ended,
and I am not out yet. Come, it is full time to get towards the
house. Is this the young man that Lady Hillyar speaks of, Mr.
Hillyar ?

"

" Oh dear no," said Erne ;
" this is my friend Jim. It is his

brother Joe s!ie means."
" Then periiaps you will Uike charge of this for your brother.

Burton. If you are in by half-past four it will do. Good
morning."

And so the four statesmen rose by degrees, and walked away
very slowly, under their umbrellas, along tlie wharf; never ono
of them venturing to make a remark without stopping and lean-
ing against the wall for support. If it became necessary to re-
ply, ths other tluxjc would also at once support themselves
against the wall until the argument was finished. After wiiich
they would go slowly forward again.

1 found that the paper I held in my hand was an order for two

«•"
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1 (?

den death. Sl.e be-Ted h, • ZTl !!
^\"'^''' Hillyar's siul-

.l.e IH-ompuiorof,;,«'';,':,«;-*'''' •'"" •'"'' "'J»"«''"i«k<'l for

order The wz;'s,icr;,i„r, ,T,;rf:riJr
''^^

since his disappointment —and whi,.), T i i
^ ^^"^ •^^''^''

"Jim, dear," he said, takinf^ mv mm « T i;i-r. n • ...
any o„e had giver. „.e 'ten pounds! T;ant to s 'e'the'sH V'"-parliaments at work. I would sooner U iwl been • 1 < b ? TII can see the class of men they have go at all eve.ft ? .

"'

come on at once, an,l get a good place."
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wharf, up the gentle rise on which the town stands, Pu...ierston
might at that time be pronounced a patchy metropolis. At
every street-corner there was a handsome building; but there
were long gaps between each one and the next, occupied by half-
acre lots, on whi(!h stood tenements of wood, galvanized iron, and
tin, at all i)ossible distances and at all possible angles from the
main tliorouglifare. As an instance, on the half-acre lot next to
the branch of the Bank of New South AVales, a handsome Doric
building, the proprietor had erected a slab hut, barkroofed, lying at
an angle of say :}C)° to the street. At the further end of this, and
connected with it, was a dirty old tent, standing at an angle of ',ii)°

to the slab hut. In the corner formed by these two buildings was
a big (log, who lived in a tin packing case, and mortilied hmiself
by bringing blood against the sharp edges of it every time he
went in and out ; and who now, after tlie manner of the East-
erns, had gone up on to the flat roof of his house in the cool of
the evening, and was surveying the world. All the place was
strewed with sheepskins ; and in front of all, close to the road,
was an umbrella-tent, lined with green baize, in which sat the
proprietor's wife, witii her shoes otf, casting up accounts in an old
vellum book. From the general look of the place, I concluded
that its owner was a fellmonger, and habitually addicted to the
use of strong waters. Being tin-own against him in the way of
business a short time af;er, 1 was delighted to find that I was
right in both particulai-s.

I don't know that tiiis was the queerest establishment which I
noticed that day. I think not ; but I give it as a specimen, be-
cause the Bank of New South Wales stands near tiie top of the
hill;^ and, when you top that hill, you are among the noble group
of Government buildings, and from among tiiem you look down
over the police paddock on to the Sturt river again, whicii has
made a sudden bend and come round to your feet. You see
Government House, nobly situated on tlie opposite hill, and be- .

low you observe " Tiie Bend," Hon. J. Oxton's place, and many
other buildings. But, more than all, looking westward, you see
Au;tralia^—- Australia as it is, strange to say, from Cajie Otway
to Poit Essinglon, more or less,— endless rolling wolds of yel-
low grass, alternated with long, dark, melancholy liands of cobr-
less forest.

" Joe !
" I said, catching his arm, " Joe ! look at that."

"At what?"
" Why, at that. That 's it."

— ,*•• ! •'•*. -ttttrtj trtUu L;i>e.

" VVliy, it. The country. Australey. Lord A'mightv, ain't
it awful to look at?"

" Only j)laius and w<oodi5, Jim." said Joe. wondering. ' It is

not beautiful, and I don't see anything awful in i^."

m
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He turnf^d round whenever he coughed, and did it humbly be-
hind his hand. He also opened the ceremony by dropping his

hat,— a tall, white, hairy one, like a FrenHiman's, — which
made a hollow sound when it drop|)ed, and rolled off the dais

into the body of the hsdl, and was politely restored to him by the
leader of the Opposition.

The members of the As.-embly rose as the Governor and the
Council came in. The Government members were below me

;

so I could not see them ; but I had a good look at the Oppo-
sition, who were directly in front of me. The man who sat

nearest the Speaker's chair was evidently the leader,— the ter-

rible Mr. Piieliin OTlyati, James Oxton's bitter eiumy, of whom
we had heard so much on the voyage. I was prepared to h:i e this

unprincipled demagogue, and probably should have done .-o. if I
liid n't looked at him. No man could look at Phely O'Ryan,
that noble, handsome, Galvvay giant, and not begin to like him

;

and, if he got ten minute.-.' talk with you,— there. That ia

what makes the villain so dangerous.
Phelim O'Fvan is talented, well read, brave, ^fitty, eloquent,

and also one ot the kindest and most generous of men. But,—
well, I wi^h sometimes he would tell you what he was going to

do beforehand. It might be convenient. Lad as I was, when I

looked at him that day, I still had some dim consciousness that that
handsome gentleman was capable of saying a little more than he
meant. But I did not look at him long; for my eyes were sud-
denly riveted on the man who stood next, partly behind him,
and, as I looked, whispered in his ear. A pale man, with a
vastly tall, narrow forehead, great, eager eyes, and a gentle sweet
face,— a face whicli would have won on'e at once, had it not
been for a turn or twitc'h at the corner of his mouth, suggestive
of vanity. A most singidar-looking man, though you could
hardly say why ; for the simple reason that his singularity was
caused by a combination of circumstances, possibly assisted by
slight affectation in dress. I had just concentrated my attention

on him, when Joe, who had been talking to his neighbor, caught
my arm, and said,—

" Jim, do you see the man who is whispering to O'Ryan ?
"

I said, " I 'm looking at him."
" Do you know who he is ?

"

"1 want to, most extra particular," I answered, "for a queerer
card I never saw turned."

" Man ! " said Joe, squeezing my arm, " that 's Dempsey.
Dem[)sey, the greet Irish rebel."

I said, " O, ho !
" and had no eyes for any one else after this,

but sat staring at the rebel with eager curiosity, or I might have
wasted a glance on the man who stood next him,— Dr. Too-

T

'm.
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watching one another like two fierce dogs, eager to be at one
anotiier's throats. ' Hence the ridiculously cautious speech of the
Governor.

And what was this wonderful measure which the Radicals had
determined to bring in at the first moment that there was the
very slenderest hope of a majority ? It was simply revolution-
ary, and involved interests absolutely gigantic. 1 will explain it
very shortly. The area of the colony was 400,000 square miles,
of which area 124,000 square miles were occupied by that singu-
lar aristocracy called squatters, men who rent vast tracts of land
from Government for the depasturing of their flocks, at an almost
nominal sum, subject to a tax of so much a head on their >heep
and cattle. The Radicals proposed to tiirow the whole of the
laud open for selection on the American principle, at, if possible,
five shillings an acre. Should they succeed in this, they would
mstantly follow by a Forty-acre Qualification Bill; and, were
one single House to be elected on those principles, every one
knew that manhood suffrage would follow in a year. It was really
a great and noble question ; and no one who looked and saw such
giants as Oxton and PoUifex on the one side, and as O'Ryan,
Derapsey, and Toogood on the other, could for a moment doubt
tliat It would be a splendid and heroic quarrel right bravely fouo'ht
out. JO
So thought I, as Joe and I walked along the street together,

he dragging his vast missiiapen bulk along with sudden Impatient
jerKs, gesticulating with his long arms and tossing his beautiful
head up now and then as though he hims*4f were in the forefront
of the battle, as indeed he was in his imagination. And, when
he turned round on me, and I saw that his face was flushed, and
tiiat his eyes were gleaming, and his close-set, Castlereagii mouth
twitching with excitement, I said to myself, " Tiiere is a man fit
to fi.u'ht among the foremost of them, if they only knew."

Such were the people among whom, and the atmosphere ir
which, we strangely found ourselves. Though strange at first,
It soon became quite familiar ; and it is now witliout the sli'ditest
astonishment that I find our humble story, like the story of the
lite of every one in a very small community with liberal institu-
tions, getting to some extent mixed up with the course of colonial
pontics.

12
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CHAPTER XLIX.
IN WHICH TWO BAD PENNIES COME BACK.
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lltfu ?/
,'^'''

'"*^i"'
^ '^^'''''^' *"' ^y b'^' ^'"'"^ily told, yel

faithfully, the histoiy of a man who had done good when he hadhad every ternptation to do evil; who had consistently and per-
tinacously followed the right, -more, it somehow seemed tome, by some blind instmct, than by any intellectual conviction.He had rer-ogn.zed my father's great worth at once, and had
treated him as an equal and a ii-iend. But with my father henever made any al usion to his origin. He was nearlv as jealous
of his position with hnu as he was with Pollifex or Morton Inme the good man seemed to see his own youth reproduced, andhe opened Ins heart to me. I was at that time just what hcfhadbeen thirty years before,— a young blacksmith apprentice. His
confidences with me were little more than soliloquies at first.

n Tr 7.-
'" ^"."^ for himself all his life, and in me he saw the

old self of his youth revived. And his great heart, unspoilt after
so many herce struggles with a world which had never had achance of undersbrnding him, began to unfold itself before the
light of my youth and my love.
"Old chap," he said to me one night, among the silent aro-

matic trees, «' I Ve been fighting your baltle for^u."
'

" Yes, sir ? " I answered.
"Ay. But I have n't altogether won it. I was trying to per-

SV''"''/* ': *^^"' ^^" '""^ y ^ «"««' whereas 1 hSve only
beat hnn down to six months, or, to be correct, to five monthsand e.ght days. At the end of that time old fellow, you 're tohave your indentures give you, and to marry Martha; which iso far satisfactory, as Pollifex said when he had shot three ofthe bush-rangers and the kangaroo-houn Is had baited the fourthone up m the verandy."

I was in such a fiutteV of happiness at this most unexpected
news,— for we had hoped for three years, -that, in tryin-. to
say something pretty to him, I found that I was nearly Educed
to the old formula of "thank you" I think I decorated it a
lit le; for my kind, good friend, who deserved the title of Honor-
able If ever a man did, laid his hand on my shoulder, and changed
the subject for a time. "

"Now, old fellow, it being dark, and Pollifex and Morton
not looking out for us (and that is the reason I don't walk with
you in the daylight), I '11 just speak to you as one smith may to
another. What am I to do about Trevittick ? "

" About Trevittick, sir ?
"

" Ah I about Trevittick. I 've put your father in the way ofmaking h.s fortune in the trade. He is grateful enough about
the matter; for your lather is a true gentleman, Jim, mind that,
but he 18 firm on that point."
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After a pause he went on : « We were n't farmed out like you
wa.s,— I mean like Tom Williams was,— and they were kind
to us m the main. Yes, I think they were kind to me in tlie
mam. After forfy years, Jim, I don't bear any malice to any
one m that workhouse. When I left that house to he bound,
1 left It with a glad heart ; and I turned round and shook my
fist at the walls, and was going to curse it, and all the officers in
It, save one

;
but I could n't do it. All of a sudden the thought

came over me that it had been my home for fourteen years
hideous and wretched as it was, and I burst out crvin^r. Alter
a year or so, my heart was s.-ftened, Jim, and I felt' as if I must
go back and see the officers, more particularly one I thouf'ht' had
always used me cruel. 'For' I said, 'it's no doubt owing to
his beating on me morning, noon, and night, with wliatever came
handy, that makes me so steady and industrious now.' He used
to say there was Scripture for it. And I went back to shake
hands Willi him. And he was dead. And I could n't ask his
pardori. And that's been a caution to me about bearing malice
ever suice."

When I thought of the tender mercies of Tooting, I guessed
how much this good man had to forgive, and was silent.
"But the master," he continued, in a brisker tone. "There

was a kind man for you. That man never gave me one hai-d
word m fourteen year."

.

''9'*"^^ "'* ^^ ^^ave stopped old Hopkins from beatino' you,

" Lord bless you, he never know'd nothing of that. I never
was a sneak. I 'd have had my flesh cut to pieces before I 'd
have sneaked. And, when I was bound, the master he shook
hands with me, and he ,says, 'You've been a good steady lad,
Dawson. And he gave me a shilling; and I bought a handker-
Cher with It, which I 've got now. And, when I die, Jim Burton,
you take and put that haudkercher into my coffin; or the money
will do you no good."

"^

We parted here, and I went homeward, thinking how it was
that this man had not been thrashed into a savage and a criminal
and wondering whether some people were born so good that you
could nt spoil them; wondering also whether that calm gentle
eye, that quiet face, and that comi)lacent expression of stremnhm the whole figure, were cause or effiict ; and while thinking about
It I got home, and found that there was company to supper.
Only one. A lady. Mrs, Quickly.
Tho'-e she was, sitting opposite my mother, exactly the same

as ever. As faultlessly clean and neat, with the same exquisite
waxen-pale complexion, the same beautifully-parted chestnut hair
scarce sprinkled with gray ; the same dai-k silk gown, fitting so
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• No," I repeated to myself next morning, « the innocent won't
Buffer for the guilty. My father kept the peace between her and
her husband in Brown's Row sometimes, and, if anything leaks
out, I hope he '11 be handy to do it again. But we are safe ; our
course lies smooth and clear before us."

But, when I came round the comer sharp, the very next min-
ute, on our worthy cousin Samuel Burton, sitting on a flour-bar-
rel, under a largo umbrella, smoking a Manilla cheroot, in the
real Australian way, with the big end in his mouth ; then I was
not quite so sure that it did.

CHAPTER L.

TREVITTICK'S LATENT MADNESS BEGINS TO APPEAR.

The fierce summer was blazing over head ; the forests were
parched and crisp ; the plains were yellow and dry, and the rivers
at their lowest : some barely whispering, others absolutely silent

;

as we passed away to tlie southward, towards our new home, and
our strange new fortunes.

To the west and north of the town, the dun gray wolds rolled
off in melancholy waves towards the great interior ; but to tho
south, on our track, the vast wood-clad mountains, dimly visible
in the southwest, had thrown out a spur, which carried the dark
forest with it down to the sea, and ended not ten miles from the
town in the two noble promontories. Cape Horner and Cape Hus-
kisson

; so that we had barely got clear of the enclosures when
we found oui-selves oufof sight of the melancholy plains, travel-
ling along a dusty winding track, fringed on each side with bracken
fern, through a majestic open forest of lofty trees.

' I like this better than the plains," said Erne to me. " And
yet I believe that 1 am going to live in the most dreary part of
all th^ plains. The Secretary says that they have to send five
miles for firewood."

" Then you have decided what to do, sir ? "

"Yes, I was going to tell you as we started, but your natural
anxiety about getting on horseback for the first time rendered
you rather a bad listener. How do you feel now ?

"

" Comfortable enough for you to go on ; time is getting short."
" Well, I am going to one of the stations belonging to Mr.

Charles Morton, for three years, to learn the squatting trade.
The Secretary wanted me very nmch ; but I took Morton's offer,

4^^

'tii
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I touched my hat for the information.
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"You'll Boon leave ofF doinjr that," ho said, looking at me,
laiiKhinjT. And I thought if I iiovor touched my hat to a less

galhiiit-lookiu^ gontletnan I should n't care.
" I aiu sorry to advise you to come up coimtry so soon," said

Mr. Morton to Erne. '* Hut as my principal ov(>rsoer in thoso
parts is Roing hack, it will ho a jjreat opportunity for you. IIo
will intro(hi(,'e you to station after station on the road. He is not
a gentleman hy hirtli, hut he is always received as one. I wish
I could introdu(;e you in those parts myself; hut, considcjring your
close comiexion with the Secretary, he will do as well. Clayton
will ])rove your identity."

When I heard the name " Clayton," I gave a violent start, and
cried out, " Good gracious," which made my horse move forward
a little faster, and which, consequently, nearly laid me on my
back in the road. I lost both my stirrups, and iiauled myself up-
right again by the reins. But my'horse did n't care a bit. He only
tiiought 1 was drunk. He was an aged stockhorse, which I had
bought very cheap, as being a secure animal to begin with. He
had been many years on the road, and had carried many stock-
riders out of Pulmerston, but never, hitherto, a sober one. Ho
had been very much surpri.^cd at my not setting off full gallop
for the first mile or two, yelling like a Bedlamite ; and had shown
that he expected that to happen on two or three occasions, to my
infinite horror. He had long sincie come to the conclusion that I

was too far gone in liquor to gallop ; and, after my last reel, he
concluded that I should soon fall off, and go to sleep in the road
for an hour or two, after tiie manner of stockmen returning from
town ; in which case he would have a quiet graze until I got so-

ber. He was so iully persuaded of this that I had (with infinite

caution, as though I was letting off a large and da igerous fire-

work) to give bin), now and then, a gentle reminder with the
spur to make him keep up with the o'' "rs,

" Hallo ! blacksmith ! " said Mr. M> c ,i\. " We must teach you
to ride belter tlian that before we Ijave done with you. But,
Hillyar, you will find Clayton a very good, honest fellow. His
wife is a woman of low origin, but well-behaved, who sings bal-

lads, if you care about that ; there are no children, which, per-
haps, you will be glad of. You will, however, find some books
there. I am sorry to put you in a house where there is no soci-

ety of your own rank ; but it was your choice, remember. As
soon as you feel able to undertake the thing, I will put you in

charge of one of the other stations thereabout, and then you will

have a (able and cellar of your own. It is time to say good-'uyo
to your friend now ; here is Wattle Greek, and we take the road
to the right; I will ride on; you will soon pick me up. Good-
bye, blacksmith. God speed you heartily, my boy."

12*
'

B
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I had ever experienced, to go charging on ten miles an hour
through a primeval forest towards unknown surprises and un-known dangers. '

Whether the old horse tho.ight that my intoxication had, likesome ivcorded cases „( hydrophobia, broken out after a Ion- no-nod ot incubation, or whether ho thought that I was the victim
ot an acute atUick of skyblues (as he wouhl have (^II.mI the mal-ady known to the faculty as delirium tremens, could he have
8p<i^en), I am unal)le to say; but he went like the wind.

Ihe road turned and wound about very much among the tree
stems, but the old hoi-se took care of „,e. I wa. prepared forany mlventure or surprise, from a lion downwards, when I was
startled b^' the shrill cry of familiar voices, and, pulling up, foundmyself m the bosom of my family.

*

There were the dear old Chelsea group, a little older, sittin-by themselves m this strange forest, just as they used to sit inold tunes m the great o d room at home,_ my faUier and mother

chihlrr'
" ^,"'^'-''

^\'^T
""''^ ^^'"'^'"^ °" ^''« Sronnd, with the

clul.Iren grouped round them, and Joe leaning a-ainst a treemusing, just as he used to lean against the mantel-piece in old

" And poor Reuben," I thought, " where was he ? " But I said

,^ nr^J'n i r ; ^''iT^y '^'" ^"="' ^^'^ ^'^^'«^^ •^"1 l»«k mostlemaikably radiant, as did the others, save Joe and Emma.
vve ve been a having such a game a coming along, old man,"

d^n'^LtS?."'"^
seen a alligator as hooled it upatree;

''And Harry, he 's a drawed it in his book beautiful," said mymother compacently. "And now he 's a drawing his own Jiii,

And h rank h^.s been talking beautiful, and -'

"

I had dismounted, and Tom Williams had kindly taken mv
horse for me, and I was looking over my mother's' shoulder at
Harrys drawing of the great Monitor lizard and my humble self
rather uncertain, I confess, which was the lizard and which wasme

;
but my mother had succeeded in getting my head against hers,

and 1 asked in a whisper, " How are they ?"
" Joe 's temble low," said my mother ; "'lower than ever I saw

him. But Emma s keeping up noble. Did he send her any
message ^ ^

" No. How could he ? He has £rot his fiMnl answer."
"I wish he had sent some message or other to her," said my

mother; "for her heart's a breaking for him, and a few words
would have been so precious. Could n'i you, eh, Jim, — did n't
he say anything?" j ^ ^

5

l',^
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I did not wait for my dear mother to propose point blank thatwe should coin a message together, but I went over and Pat be-
side J^.mma, and took Fred on my hip.

" lie is gone," I said in a low voice.

?of '' nT' T^^ ** ^^'^'^ '" ''«•' '^•^'^th- She made no answer,
bhall I tell you his last words? "

Tlie poor girl only nodded her head.
" He said, ' Good-bye, Jim. Don't let her forget me.' And

no more I will."

Tliere was tlie slightest possible suspicion of scorn in the look
shc^gave me as she said, " Is that very likely ?

"

Perhaps I was nettled
; perhaps it was only owing to my

clumsy eagerness about the matter which lay nearest to my
heart. I cannot decide wiiich it was, but I said,

" Would you no't recall him now if you could?"
She did not answer in words, but she turned and looked atme

;
and, when she had taught my eye, she carried it with hers

untd they rested on the figure of poor Joe, who had sat down on
a log, with his great head buried in his hands. I understood
her, and said no more, but quietly drew her to me and kissed
her.

"If those two obstacles could be removed," I found myself
saying a dozen times tliat day, and for many davs.
We were travelling with a caravan of bullock drays, seven in

number each drawn by eight bullocks, all the property of our
tnend the Hon. Mr. Dawson, which were returning empty to one
ot his many stations, Karra Karra, after taking to Palinerston a
trifle ot fourteen tons of fine merino wool, to swell his ghranuc
wea th. It was a very pleasant, lazy way of travelling, and 1
think tiiat, when the long 270 m les of it came to an end, there
was not one ot us who did not wish that we could have gone a
iaw miles further.

*

If the road was smooth, you could sit on the dray. If it was
rough, you could walk, and walk faster than the di-ay went; so
mucli taster that some of us would walk forward alon.r the track,
whicli still wandered through dense and magnificen't ibrest, as
much as a mile or two, into the unknown land before us ; and,
forewarned of snakes, gather such Howers as we could find, which
at this time of year were not many. We had very few adven-
tures. Sometimes we would meet a solitary horseman : some-
times a flock of two or tlireii thousand sheep going to market,
whose three shepherds rode on horseback, and whose doL^s. beau-
tiful Scotcii siiee()-dogs, alert and watchful, but gispinrr with
thirst, would find a moment to come to Fred or Harry and rub
themselves against them complacently, .and tell them how hot,
hot, hot, It was. Sometimes again would come a great drove of
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fat cattle, guided by three or four wild-looking stockmen, in
breeches and boots, which in this hot weather were the princi-
jial part of their clothing, for they had nothing else but shirts

without any buttons, and hats generally without any ribbons.
Tliese men were accompanied by horrid great dog.-*, who cut
Fred and Harry dead ; but in si)ite of their incivility, their mas-
ters wci-e very good-humored and kind, keeping their cattlo

away from us with their terrible great stockwhips. The head
stoclonan would always stay behind and talk to us,— sometimes
for a long while,— generally asking us questions about England,— questions which seemed almost trivial to us. I remember that
one wild handsome fellow, who told Emma in pure chivalrous ad-
miration, that looking at her was as good as gathering cowsli[)S ;

was very anxious, when he heard we were from Chelsea, to find
out if we had ever met his mother, whose name was Brown, and
who lived at Putney. lie was afraid son^-'-hing was wrong with
the old lady, he said, for he had n't heard n her this ten years,
and then she was seventy-five. He would go home some of these
days, he added, and knock the old girl up.

After a few of these expeditions, ahead of the drays, we began
to take Trevittick the sulky with us. For Trevittick, thirsting

madly after knowledge, in the maimer of his blue-haired fellow-
PhaMiicians, had spent more than he could very well atford in
buying a book on the colonial flora. He now began to identify

the flowers as fast as we got them ; and, as the whole of us went
at the novel amusement with a will, and talked immensely about
it afterwards, we attracted poor Joe's attention, and, to my great
delight, he began to join us, and to enter somewhat into the pleas-
ure with us.

The forest continued nearly level ; the only irregularities were
the banks of the creeks which we crossed at intervals of about
ten miles,— chains of still ponds walled by dark shrubs, shut in

on all sides by the hot forest, so that no breath of air troubled
their gleaming surface. But, when a hundred miles were gone,
the land began to rise and roll into sharp ascents and descents ;

and one forenoon we came to a steep and dangerous hill. And,
while we were going cautiously down through the thick hanging
trees, we heard the voice of a great river rushing through the
wood below us. As we struggled through it, with the cjittle

belly-fleep in the turbid green water, we had a glimpse right and
left of a glorious glen, high piled with gray rocks, with trees
hanging in every cranny and cra!i» and solemn pines which shot
their slender shafts aloft, in confused interlacing groups, beautiful

beyond expression. Only for a minute did we see this divine

glen ; instiintly after, we were struggling up the opposite cliff, in

the darksome forest once more.
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ing some rushing river, we could only catch a glimpse of the
level wall cutting the bright blue sky ; sometimes, again, when
we were aloft on a breezy down, the whole of the great ram-
part would be in sight at once, stretching north and south as far
as the eye could reach; but for twelve days it bent its ghastly
frown upon us, until wo grew tired of it, and wished it would
end.

At last it ended. Gradually, for three days, a peaked moun-
tain grew upon our sight, until we reached it, and began passing
over the smooth short turf which formed its glacis ; a mountain
which rose out of the lower land in advance of, and separate
from, the great wall which I have been describing ; a mountain
which heaved a smooth sharp cone aloft out of the beautiful slate

country through which we had been travelling, and whose apex
pierced the heavens with or.e solitary needle-like crag. It was
the last remnant of the walls of the old lava crater, of a volcano
which had been in action long alter the great cliflT, which we had
watched so long, had been scorched and ruined into its present
form. The men called the peak Nicnicabarlah ; and, when we
had rounded the shoulder of it, we saw that our journey's end
was near ; for a beautiful fantastic mountain range hurled itself

abruptly into the sea across our path, and barred our further pro-
gre>8, and as soon as we sighted it the men called out at once,
" There you are, mates ; there is Cape Wilberfbrce !

"

" Cape Trap," growled Trevittick. " I 'm blowed if I ever
see such a game as tiiis here. There should be something or
another hereabout.— Tom Williams, don't be a fool, showing off
with that horse. He ain't your 'n, and you can't ride him ; so
don't rattle his legs' to bits."

Trevittick was always surly when he was excited, and, to lead
away his temper from Tom, I began asking questions of the
men.

" Where is the town of Eomilly ?
"

^
"Down to the left, between the timber and the plain, along-

side of the Erskine river ; the little river Brougham joins it just

above the town. The Brougham rises in the mountains, and
comes down through Barker's Gap. This is Barker's Gap we
are passing now, the valley between Nicnicabarlah and the Cape
Wilborforce mountain. There was a great fight with bush-rang-
ers herenbout.s a year or two back, when young Inspector Hill-

yar finished three on 'em single-handed. He was a sulky,

ill-conditioned beast, but a good-plucked 'un. He married Miss
Neville ; he used to come courting after her to Barker's. That's
Barker's down yonder."

He pointed to a cluster of gray roofs in a break in the forest

down below, and very soon after our whole caravan began to
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every word, was twisted round to meet the half-dozon dogmas
which formed his creed. Alter his exposiiiou of the fifty-second
chapter of Isaiah, Joe and I declined further attendance.
A pleasant road, winding for miles among gently inclined for-

est gullies, led us to our new home, and, while the sun was still
alive in the topmost branches of the majestic trees, we came
upon the inn where we were to stay for the present. There were
this one inn and a few other huts and inclosed paddocks scat-
tered in the hall-cleared forest around, but the sounds of nature,
gentle and sidxlued as they wi-re up(m this quiet evening, far
overpowered tlie faint noises of human occupancy. When the
drays had gone on and left us, and the cracking of the last whip
had died away in ihe wood, and the last dog had done barking
born some little shanty far among the trees ; then the air was
filled Willi the whistling of birds, and the gentle rush of the
evening breeze among the topmost boughs ; for the little river
lirougham, which falls into the larger Erskine here, had ceased
to babble in the drought,— was sleeping till the summer should
end.
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CHAPTER'LI.

CHANGES IN THE ROMILLY HOME.

Very quiet was Romilly in those old days,— so old, yet in re-
ality so recent. Ah me, what u turn my world has taken since' I
stood in the dusty road that evening, with Emma leaniixr on my
arm and saying,— '

o j

" What a happy place, Jim. What a peaceful place. See
there, there is the burial-ground through the trees. I would
sooner be buried there than at Chelsea,— but— it don't much
matter where, does it ? What was it Joe was readiiK' to us out
of the new book ? Something,— and there came '^

' And hniids so often clasped with mine
Should toss with tangle and with sheila.'

I cannot remember any more, but it was about hearing the feet
of those who loved you pass over your grave."
My father and mother were two people who carried home about

with them. Those two people, sitting together, would have made
it home, even on an iceberg. Their inner life was so perfectly,
placidly good

; the flame of their lives burnt so cleaily and so
steadily that its soft light was reflected on the faces of all those"
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seize and tuck headlong into its unsatisfied stomach everything
not actually inorganic. " Oh dura messorum ilia ! " Oh d.dicious
unsatisfied hunger ! Oh blessed intellectual digestion ! Did you
ever read " Zimmerman on Solitude " and somebody's (goodness
knows who's now) " History of the United States" throu-iii in
one week? I did. And Jim Williams lay in the bed opposite,
maddened and sulky with the thw scraps I threw him about Sara-
toga and the Macedonian, Bunker's Hill and the Sliannon and
Chesapeake.

_
Joe got horribly angry with Tom Williams and me on the sub-

ject of discursive reading. He (in the heat of the moment, I
liope,) said one day that he should like to see me wre<-ked on a
desert island, with a year's provisions, and nothing to read but
Gil>bon and Mosheim. TJiat, he said, was the only thing which
could happen to me that would make a man of me. After dexter-
ously recalling a few compliments he had paid to Mosheim a week
past that very day, in answer. I begged to be allowed his favorite
copy of Rabelais. But he said that Rabelais would rise from his
grave if he attempted any such profane act.

"Jim," he went on, "I am only chatfing
; you are a better

scholar than I am. You know men, and I only know works.
Now see how much in earnest lam; I am come to you to ask
you to decide a most important affair for me, and I bind myself
in honor to abide by your decision. Tom Williams, old fellow,
would you mind leaving Jim and me alone a little 't I know you
won't be offended, Tom."
Tom departed, smiling, and then I said, " Martha, my love, per-

haps you had better go and help Emma " ; but Joe rose in his
stately way, and, having taken her hand, kissed it, and led her to
her seat again. The blacksmith's hunchbacked son had gra<lually
refined and developed himself into a very good imitation of a high-
bred gentleman; and his courtesy somehow reflected itself on the
pretty ex-maid-of-all-work, for she merely smiled a pleasant natu-
ral smile on him, and sat down again. What could a duchess
have done more ? But then courtesy comes so naturally to a
woman.

" I cannot go on with the business in hand, my sweet sister,"
continued Joe, " unless you stay here to protect me. You know
my brother's temper ; unless I had your sweet face between me

'

and his anger, I should not dare to announce a resolution I have
taken."

" Pray," I said, " keep alive the great family fiction, that, be-
cause I splutter and make a little noise when I am vexed, there-
fore I have a worse temper than others; pray, don't let that
fiction die. I should be sorry if it did, for I reap great advan-
tage from it; I always get my own way,— if, indeed, that is any

11 (
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" I suppose you have told Emma," slie said.
" There !

" said Joe. " A woman against the world. That is

the very point I have been driving at, and have been afraid to
broach."

" Do you want me to break it to her ? " I asked.
"Break it to her! Why, my dear l)rot]icr, it is all her doing

from beginning to end. Slie gave me the first intimation tha't

the ofl'er would be made me, and then quietly tohl tliat she had
bei-n in coinnunn'cation with Miss Burl<e about it for some
months. She began on Mi.>s Buike. T honestly confess thiit /
sliould never have thouglit of debauching the leader of the Op-
l)osition before I put in my claim to IMinisters, but s/ie did. She
began on JNIiss Burke for the mere sake of inducing her to keep
the Irish party quiet about my appointment; in the which phase
of her proceedings Miss Burke's love for Lady llillyar wius
her trump card, with wiiich card she seems to have taken S(!veral
tricks. Meaiiwliile, oidy three weeks ago, finding that Miss
Burke was staying down here at the Barkers, she contrived an
interview with her; and not only did she completely stop any
oi)position on the part of Mr. O'Ryan, but she actually {)er-

suaded, induced, bamboozled,— I know not what word to use,— Miss Burke into making the matter in some sort a party
question. As I stand here. Miss Burke has made Mr. O'Ryan
go to Mr. Oxton and say that, in case of my appointment to the
inspectorship, not a word, on their sacred word of honor, either
next session or any future session, should pass the lips of any
son of PIrin on the subject of the appointment of Billy Morton
torthe harbor-mastership. And that 's your Pimma !

"

I thought it was my Lesbia Burke, too, but I did n't say so.
And, indeed, I was too much engaged in wondering at what Joe
told me about Emma' to think much about Lesbia Burke just
now. I confess that I was a little amazed at this last exhibition
of cunning and courage in Emma. If I had not repelled irer

by a little coarseness of speech and a little roughness of temi»er,
she would have confided in me more, and I shoidd have noticed
the sudden development of character which took place in her
after our troubles,— that sudden passage from girlhood into
womanhood. But, indeed, it was oidy fault of maimer on my
part. And she loved me : she loved me better tiian all of them
put together. Indeed she did.

'• JIow do you want me to act in the matter, then ?" I said.
" I want you to undertake father and mother.- I want you not

only to tell tliem of my appointment, but also to tell them this,

—

that Emma has determiik'd, under tlieir approval, of course, to
come to Palmerston, and keep house for me."

J started as he said this. I was unprepared for it ; and, as I

,; f
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did 80, T felt a hand on my shoulder, and, turning round, I sawthat hmma was stundirtg behind me.
o " 'u, x saw

"Emma," I said, " are you really going to leave us
?

"

She motioned me to come out with her, and we went outtogether and walked among the trees.

br^thV;? ''The":air''""
'"

''"""'^ "« ^^^"^ ««•"=' -« y-^ -y
I was quite silent. She clasped her two hands toirether nvormy arm, and hurriedly asked me if I was ang;y

^

' Ihere is never any cnfidence given to me until all the world

" Only because I did not confide in you ; not because vn., dJaapprove of our resolution ?
" ^ ^ ^°" '^'^"

'• Well yes. I approveJ on the whole of your resolution • it i,

t"he tin '^'n
^°" ^''""'^

''1 ''y *"« «'^« ^«'^^»- pri nt tho . hthe tune will soon come when he will not want you. Yo will

"IVdTn^
'

^"^"="' " '^ " ^ ^^"^^^'"-'^ ^^^^
™"

Poor Einma was so glad to hear me speak in mv naturaltoiie _that she threw her arms round my ne^k. I laujhed and

" Next week."

1'^ »°"u
' ^^^ '^*'® ^*^y ^' '8 necessary ?

"

18 necessary. But I urged hmi to go, and pointed out the reasonand he quite approves of my resolution " '

" Erne will think it very unkind. It will be so marked to ^oonly a day or two before his first visit
"

•"TKea, to go

of aJ;io?'"i'ltn
!"'?"'•

t!-^"'"
^^'«^' '^ ^^'« '^-d^^' Ji"«or action, i shall go, Jim. This is a matter in which I mustdecide for myself. Why did vou st«rf? li^Jl

thinfr'r"'
^ ^ start r Have you seen any-

We had wandered awaj along a track in the forest till we had

?s.SLnTr,-? " '^'T t'"? "^ *he low tree called l^^twood(suthc.ently like an English bay tree), through which the road

ttVo^manl^tet^S^'s"'^""^'" '^™"«^ ^"'^^'^'^ ^-"
I walked straight on, with Emma on my arm, iutendinj? to

&e^sTon"i'l;rt'"-" ' had never^pok;n"t?S Lralraerstoii, and she had never seen him there; so this was her
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first meetinjr with him since that droftdfiil night when slie hrd
rt'scucd Ilfuben from that don of thieves into wliich lie had
drawn him. I wa-* made anxious and ann;ry by his Budden iip-

pearance here in I^)mill)^ and I very much wislied to avoid
having anything to do with him.
Emma, liowever, would not pass hira without a kind word,

and so she stopped as he stood aside to let us pass liim, and
said,—

" It is a long while since we met, cousin. I hope you have
been well since I saw yon."
"I have been very well," he answered, with a false smile

wreathing on his thin li|)8. "I am very much obliged to you
for speaking to me, for I was anxious to see you, and ask you a
question."

" I shall be glad to answer it," she replied. " I am your debtor,
you know."

" You are pleased to say so. I will go on, with your leave.
I am exceedingly anxious and unlia[)py about my boy lieub<in."

" On what grounds?" said Emma. " He is well and is doing
very well. 1 heard from him last mail."

" He preserves a dead silence towards me. I never hear a
word from him. I have no answer to my letters. What is the
meaning of this ?

"

By this time his voice had risen to a shrill treble, and he was
waving his arm up and down threateningly ; his pinched features,
his long nose, and his high sloping eyebrows began to form an
ensemble which looked uncommonly vicious. He went on,

—

"He has been tampered with, his affections have been alien-
ated from me, and his mind has been poisoned against me, by that
scoundrel. How dares he ? Is he mad ?

"

I said that none of iis had ever been so wicked as to stand be-
tween Reuben and his father.

" I am not talking of you, my lad," he said in a quieter voice.
" You and yours have always been what is kind and good. I am
speaking of a scoundrel, a wretch, without decency, without grat-
itude,— a monstrous mass of utter selfishness. But let him take
care ! Let him take care !

"

And so he walked swiftly away under the darkening shadows,
with his hand raised menacing over his head, muttering, " Let
him tjike care." And it came into my head that if I were the
gentleman referred to I most certainly would take uncommon
good care.

" It 's Morton, the keeper, he is so wild against," I remarked.
" I am glad that there is fourteen or fifteen thousand miles be-
tween them."

" It must be Morton," said Emma ; « otherwise I might think

'[1 "tj
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CHAPTER LIT.

FEEDS THE ROAR AT THK Of.D FRANK?

'i'lTE pleasant snmmer passed nwav atul r,.,.*., e i . .

terror thx Hw. J... „ i i .
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I III

^ Drummonds, and Lady Ilillyar's cheque, co.ild be honored.

L,T >'"''!
V '"^r,^"^""'

''«••«' (1'^^>-JS') but how the dickens itcame about, he, although on the spot, could n't make out. Therewere no buttons here such as Lady Ilillyar wisliel for ; but, whenhe got to Vienna, he might get some, and would write to her
trora tliat place, and put her in possession of facts. She mi-ht
however, rely that, if money could get ihem, she should have

He did not write one word to Gerty. His old habits werecoming back fast,— among otiiers, that of laziness. Boswell
enlarging on a hastily exi.ressed opinion of Johnson's, tries tomake out; the ghastly d(,etrine that all men's evil habits return

U. .U? Tl ''^"
^^''ft P"«-"ll says is, possibly, no mat-

i.0 d Macaulay to make him out ; yc.-t ther. ,s a horrible spice of
truth m this theory of his, which makes it noticeable. Whether
Boswell was right or not ?n general, he would have been rirrht in
particular It he had spoken of Sir George Hillvar; for, fro7n thenioment he cut the last litth- rope which boun.f him to his hicdier
i'fe, his oM habits began floi^king back to him like a crowd ofblack pigeons.

The buttons came from Vienna, and a letter. The letter wassuch a kind one that she went singing about the house for several
days, and Mr. Compton, coining down to set; her, was deliirhtedand surprised at the change in her. After Sir George's depart-
ure, the poor httle woman had one of her iieriodical attacks of
tears, which lasted so long thiit ^he got quite silly, and Mr.Compton and the housekeeper had been afraid of her jjoin^mad. But she had no return of tearfulness after the lettei- from
Vienna, but set cheerfully to work to garrison her fortress againstthe winter.

tjcwu^jL

She would have had a few trees cut down for firewood in the
Australian manner, had not the steward pointed out to her h.dv-ship the inutility and extravagance of such a proce<'dii..r. Sh
therefore went into coals to an extent which paralv/ed"the re-
sources of the coal merchant, wlio waited on h(."r. and with tears
in his eyes begged her not to withdraw her order, but to c-ivo
urn time; tluit was all he asked for, _ time. The next thingshe did was, by ]]uby's advice, to lay in a large stock of toys^and tlien, by her own. an immense number of cheap novels.And, when all this was <lone, she felt that she could face thewinter pretty comfortably.
Staulake was a g.^'at, solemn, gray-white modern house, witha broad flagged space all round, standing in the centre of the

park, but apart from any trees: the nearest elm bein- a ffoodhundred yards away, though the trees closed in at a little dis-
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noi.e and bns e e on'h t'l '1 ?'''
^""l'^'-^''^

^'^^'''^ '""^ ^eo,.

solitary sNate/ Her
" Sem- !?

' T^'
"''''^ ^^^''•^-^' ^^'"^ '^''"^ "»

whole .lav lo ,
r i, , ,? ' '"'"'', ''""" •'^"'' '>'•••"•' "" '"t tl'e

intrSh,";,:",,™' It",""""-^ r"'"S ""» «"-.v. library

to,u,l,..d v,V,i"r fining S"T ,"";'
''™""'!-'-'-"°'"- till the J.

gl-astly air about it that the serva, ts l^ylri::'l^ "

of her. began to steal about the rooms: for anhin "n ! / • /

before go,ng, ,„lo the strange ghostly region alo,^
»""""""«

ill
'J '«r:
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Sometimes they would hear her romping with Baby. Some-

h-i ed o'r dnll
'^."'

**^'T
'""'^* gather, she was never low-sp uted or dull Siie read a great deal, a.ul used to dress her-self very carefully; but, as time went on, the old housekeeperbegan to fancy that she got a little vacant in her answers in,

on'£ iir:"°
'" '°"' "=""' '"' ''"'

'''' ^^'^^'^^"p
'« o-^ -t

dnv!l!V'"'^r*'"'^r^
"""?'!''' ^^'- Compton; and he would comedown sometnnes for a night on business, at which time she wouldentertam h.m at dnmer. Sl,e would talk about Geor-rc and h swhereabout., and calculate on the period of his returnrsfan'e tosay, w,th ess eagerness as the time went on. Her present lifewhatever ,ts objections might be, was at ail events peaceful ; ndthat was m.ich, after that dreadful letter, the recoll.-ition of v^hichcame on her sometunes yet with a chill of horror. Hut she wasgradually forgettu.g that

; .nay, was going a very good way towork to forget a good deal more.
^

Baby was not condemned to entire seclusion with his motherHe had been ill once, and a doctor being brought in, ordered theclnld two houi-s' exercise every day. A^nd so,"every day, he wasconsigned to Reuben, who led him away on a little por.y'throu.d
all the seclu<led coverts where his duty lay, and, in his nlea^^n

The child got very much attached to Reuben, as <lid mostpeople
;
and Gerty had such full confidence' in hi,,;, and theToygrew so rosy and hale under his cire, and it was so pleasanZhear the boy's stones of his day's adventures at thei? little tea

W\t d-ll ^ll."^
^""^-^"^ ^''^^"^^^"' -"^^ -'T often

The vvinter dragged on, and Gerty began to anticipate her re-lease, when, on a wdd March evening with a lurid sun et, theboy came home and told his mother that they had met the devilyalkn.g in a wood That the desil had beel, glad to see E -
b.M, and wished (as Baby believed) for Reuben to give him(Baby) to hun (the devil). That Reubrn had been very mucfrightened at hrst, but after a time had coaxed th. .levifawavand t'';'^^'! to hnn in a dark place among the trees ; durin- whi;i

Zt. J 'V.-^'^'n
'"^ "" ^''^ P°"^' '^" ''^^-'«' -'1 J^^t it "a

fwt-.r '-n
'^!''^'''y.'^' »" i'im like a commissioner. To

li\- Jll Tu ' ^
'"^y f-^racious goodness child, how near were youto h.m ? the Answer was " Ever so far. Reuben ran forwlrwhen he, saw lam, to prevent his catching hold of me." Question2ol, "Did you see his lace.?" Answer, "No. But I know it
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was the devil." Question 2;12, "Why?" Answp,- « Ti„.
he went on ,oing to and f.o, lil.;. he diJi'n Jow" "q iestSiS?

•T'/ »• Q^^'^^tion 2oi, "What?" Answer " Rm.Ih^.«a.d .t was." Question 255, " What did R^-ube™ l.e^de inthe name of goodness ? " Answer, " He said that, if It hi youa word ahout ,t, the beadle would eome xlown tie chimney atvehe oclock at night, and carry me off to apprentice mTlniothe wouden-leg and glas^-eye business." Que£ 2^6^'Ilowdo you con,e to remember Reuben's nonsense so well, y^, ittlesilly hn,g." Answer, "Because he kept on sayin- it al t o

told
3
ou not ^ An.wer, " I don't know." Question 258 - Tinyon want any more marnuUade?" Answer -^ Yes "

Lady ILllyar rang the bell, and asked if Reuben was ^one

tiustcd his httle friends di^cn.tion, for, on bein- shown ui. bPwas m a most perfect state of London asst.rance, reaT^r Gerty

"Irv tint H 1 ''rV " ^'"'-^--t'«» '^o-^I'i be,gin, it'^w.x ne

S

.
aiy that liaby should go to the nursery, and, as it anr.eamlU er a somewhat lively debate, in which Goi'ty adduced hefate of .he children who had called after -or, as she eKnie.sed
,
'jocd"-the prophet Elisha, without th; slic.|ft,^t'^^('e ^Ahat he would not go there unless Reuben took himr ub'n lato ake han accordingly. After a long absence h^ rea ., ea edand the conversation began.

't-4)ptaica,

"
"^^'f!^'

.",' t'"s don't'bang wattle gum,"* ber^an Gerty whowas wdd with curiosity, and forgot he^ manners C-oS,'?^.•h may ne buried in the bush in a sheet of bark. W yfed all over centipedes and copper liza.-ds For vn„ f«
^

i

»e. ,l,„ devil „i,„ .h„. dear cllil.l, J.a'tl, h „ \Z tottTismutlier know, and i„ Whitley C„pse to,., oC all |,l„ce, ,,,1 V™old enongli to be hi, lather. You ought to be -!i. C
»™t«l --••"" '"^' '"" °"°""' '^ ""^ ^°- f^^'

" My lady, indeed "

"No
1 don't mean that. You mustn't be an-ry with me •

I was n t really m a pelter. You ain't going to be cro with

Thirde^r^hi^r'f ';^

"""''

f'
^^'' ^'- ^-^ no.r didn?;"

?

i.I;t.r:;'y,;u';i;!
J""' "^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ '"« --^ '-^i-- coL, i

'•1 only told him it was the devil my luly
"

JThen who was it? It couldn't haie been Black Joe, be-

^^i!i'^^:^::aoZ^^''''f:'Zu!^''] "^^°" •"^•^ •^«<'» '>-•« whenever

^

;

m
;\^i
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rmTfr,s.t 1^7,"""'- ™" ""^- «"' ""0 Cook.

^™Lw lf;.;;'rxt' '1''"
-'r'?-'.'"

"""^"^
" If w..«n'f ',

.''' "'"5/J«y tor saucb one shearing (ime "

« Tf wn^
"'-'"^ '^''-^' ^"^'^ I^^"''^"' anesth)- the torrent

/\ I thank you for your discretion. My father had tl «greatest horror of the same thinj.. None of iJ is 'in ever i

.

terchanged words with a hand hi their lives. ^An^ ndeed J

q enee'oJtjr.'r" " ' T'' ' "^^ ^^^ -" ^^ >" -se-quence ot mammas benig so busy getting my sisters off mi,1papa benig always in town after that dreadful dZ in tillwhich ultinmtely i]e^y to his stomach at the Piince of W^le .
7^'

took h.m off ike the snuff of a candle. For my part
—'"'"^

Here Reuben, who, having got breathing-time, had rui.idlvearned on ius iiction in his head, took it up aJ^ notTth,poiMt where he had dropped it last, but at the roint .t wli h ehad arrived when he found himself capable of goin-^ in for a other

t. itvo/itb ;

^"^^""^ «^^ °«vel, who has had no opporiiMiity Gt readmg tne second. ^ ^

"And so, my lady, Ids aunt said that, with regard to the five-

r-uirthelrr'^'V'''^
^"^^^ '""^^ been.rui.ed; .n!:^' t^h

be helped though she hoped it wouldn't happen a-ain Andtliey had m the imlion m^ !.,d" o^d t},pn th -'^ ^
aXr;ff IXT''-' "^^ rr My»Wp'» pardon! Ihat m '„"

I do 11?y'o^.^
" ='«" ""' *"' '» «" I toow of U,o matter,
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How the conver.-ation would have come to an end, save by the
sheer exhaustion of lioth parties, liad not Buhy reappeared ia
his night-shirt to look after Reuben, we cannot say. It con-
cluded, however,; and, however much nonsense Reul)en may have
talked, he certainly gained his object, that of mystilyin<r Gerty,
and making her forget tlie subject in hand, lie wished her
good-night with a brazen front, and, having received a kind
farewell, departed.

Now what had happened was shortly this. That eveniiifr, a,9
he had been leading the child's pony through a dense copsefsir
George Hillyar had stepped out from behind a holly, and beck-
oned to him

Reuben was very mucli astonished, for he supposed Sir George
to be at Florence, but he let go the pony and came fbrward at
once. Sir George looked wild, and, as Reuben thought, dissi-
pated ; he caught Reuben's hand, and said, —

" Ha
!

One single face left in all the world, and all the rest
chattering ape-heads. IIow are you, my boy ?

"

Reuben was well, and very glad to see Sir George. " Lady
Hillyar would have a pleasant surprise," he said, but, looking at
Sir George's appearance, very much doubted it.

°

" She must know notiiing. Not a soul must know anythiua
but yourself. What child is that.?" .

*' Your own. sir?"

"Poor little thing. Has he recognized me?"
" It would l)e impossible at that distance."
« Meet me to-inorrow niglit, after dark, at this address. I have

prowled all the afternoon to catch you, and I must be gone. Mind!
not one word."

And so he had gone, leaving Reuben lost in wonder. How-
ever, his self-possession had prevented his betraying himself to
Lady Hillyar. And, vyhen he left her presence, he began to
think of the address Sir George had given him; thinking proba-
bly that it would be at some West-end hotel. What wns, his
astonishment to find that it was Lawrence Street, Chelsea,—

a

strange place, indeed, in wiiich to find a baronet.
He got there a little after dark. He found the house at once,

of course, having known every house there from his boyhood. It
was a largish old house, with bow windo-vs, which might have
been res[)ecta!)le once, but whiih was now let out in fioors and
single rooms to poor people. Passing up the common staircase,
into the close smell wliicli tliere is in al! that kind of house?, a
smell wliich had been familiar to him all his youth, and yet which
seemed so repugnant after a year in the sweet fresh airs of Stan-
lake,— he went on to the second floor; and, before he had time
to knock at the door of the front room, the door opened, and Sir
fTieor<re beckoned him in.

^ti

. i

51 "\i'
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" You stare to find me here, boy, hey ^ "

B<,e yo'„r«"'
^°" " "''"""'^' *• «"' I "'" h™"n7 glad to

"Why do j-oii liraitete to call me 'fallier.' Rc„1,p„ J-

}ou know what I have been doin<T abroad?""1 do not, sir. Travellino-?"

have been hunting a wolf, Reuben." ^ '^°°- ^
"What wolf, sir?"

spector"
^'''' ^^ ^^*''"S«' ^'i^« ^n old in-

!_.;;

Why, Samuel Burton. Did I not tell you ? Have jou seen
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ave you seen

Reuben said, " No," but cunningly waited to hear more.
"What migiit make Sir George so anxious to find him?" he
asked.

" Nought ! A little conversation. A few words in private.
Nothing more."

lie said this so strangely that Reuben would not say what was
on the tip of his tongue. To wit, that Samuel Burton was at that
present moment in Australia, and that he had in his pocket, at
that moment, a letter announcing his arrival there. Reuben
thought tliat it might be wise to keep these two good people
apart. Me was confirmed in his resolution by all that he saw
and heard that night.

Sir George kept him there talking for a long time. The con-
versation was all on Sir George's part, and consisted almost en-
tirely of a long diatribe against Samuel Burton : his ingratitude,
his falseness, his villanous, abominable ingratitude over again,
until Reuben was prompted to ask suddenly, ',' whf'ther he'hiid
been up to anything fresh." Sir George said no, and talked
more cautiously.

He aske<l about Stanlake ; about the home farm; about the
feame ; about Lady Hillyar. Had she been alarmed at night ?

Had there been any attemi)ts at burglary ?— there was a deal of
property in the house. He knew for certain tliat the house had
b(^en robbed once, and that the thief had got in through the pan-
try window. Morton should be told of this ; Reuben had better
tell him. Reuben had better say that he had received a letter
from Florence, and that Morton was to sleep in the house, and
shoot any man who attempted to break in stone-dead. It was
only justifiable homicide ; the law would acquit him. Reuben
had better say notiiing about it ; he did not wish any one shot.
He was a miserable and most unhappy beggar, and wished he
was dead, and that Erne was dead, and that they were all dead,
and quietly asleep in 'their graves. He was not afraid of death,
he said, and wondered that he was fool enough to live on. If he
could bring himself to believe in a future state, ol' any sort or
kind, he would blow out his brains that night. But he could n't,

and annihilation was so horrible. He had not been used justly.
He had had no chance. He appeided to Reuben. Reuben would
not stand there and say that he had ever had a fair chance,— not
such a cliance as one gentleman would give another. The whole
state of this world was horrible and abominable ; a man was pre-
doomed to ruin from his cradle. The Ultra-Predestinarians were
right. He would publicly declare for tliem, and declare liimself
reprobate. He would not do it for nothing though ; if his doom
had been sealed from the first he would not go quietly to his pun-
ishment. No. That dog might be assured of his salvation, but

13*

i ?;
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iliii
!'

he should feci the horror of sudden deafl. M. i

,

to face with thatdo.^ and 'n fU.t t
• •*

"^ ^^""''' f^^t face

terror.
^' '""^ '"^''"^ "" '"'" ^ ^^w mo.nei.t. of ghastly

very eas,, b^t i^i^r:.; wh?;:'
''" ""' ^''^"°''^-

^^ ^^^^^ ^«

-<1. laying his hunLu^^L:tZJ:j-:T'''^ "'I'*''';"'
fiuieter. It had a sudden effe. f

^'^r"^ '"'" ^•in.estiy to l,o

iu-->..o died away into b:-^:;,u./:;;;,
''""'«'' ^"^^ ^'^'"'^'•' -'J

not ^r^ri^i^h:;^:^en'^n;v"'" t^ "^ •---'' >-
missed him.

" ^""' *" ^'"^^
''^'"'o' «'^"1. and «o dis-

' "
I will go and look at the outside of the ol<l nUon '•

i x>ben to nmself .is soon as he was in the street "T r ^f'".It for their sakes. AVhat a kind Ir.t rl
'

, '"" ^'""^ "^
they are doin.. now S 's llM I

^^
a-'^l"*' ' ^

"'«"''«'' "''•at

MrfKrue; mo." tL phy •• "^ ^'"^^ '" ^*^^^^'^«" ^'-"'"a and

with .l,r»„ ,, f,,u,-„ Lm,mk., , 1
""'"'""""'• "™ ''""*"S

of ch„,.u ^t.:^t, :l.r.;e'tl'!^::;
,; ;-i"

'"« "'--"

l.ou,e, ba.h.,1 i„ iJ itl „ iTe 'fvf•"' "'"' ""'"'' "'« "'''

in tl.o 8l,a<low u„der ho „?. „ .
*'''%''l;'"'f-; '"oo"- Ho leant

when a I at once Sir ft<.o.o-o rr;ii
'^ -^ *^ emotion,

—

and disappeared ^u.;;;^^;^^^^? th^^^
""''-^^ '^^'^^ ^'^-'

Louse, no one was tliere, t^ a 'evide trl %?V''''''^
'^''

got into the yard by a 1 roken ,lice in hf ^'"
^T'^""

^'^^^

looking u, saw lum^nte he oM >ouse bv^f "'T '

""f
^^"^^'^"•

was left unclosed. -^ '^ ^''^'^ '''^-'^"«^ vvhich

"iVow, what is the nieanino- of this? n.„i ,. i *.

doing here?"thoncrht Reuben nnl- 1 t''*
on earth is he

nndtn. the window iT7h.^j S \T''^'^'''^y '^'-O"'''^'! down
quickly, and with ihe lie ^If^^^^

^'^
f^-- ^

and
slipped off his shoes. ' *"

^""^''*^^ ^"^ i" and
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He found himself in the old familiar kitchen, and crouched
down for fear of Sir Georg.- lighting a candle. He did not, how-
ever, but passed out. and began as(!cnding the gieat staircase.

VVhat made Reul)en fetd uure that he was going up to his old
room,— to the room which had been the scene of so much be-
fore? lieub(!!i wiis [.uzzied to fhid a reason for such a strange
proceeding

; and yet he was absolutely certain tliat he was going
there. So certain that he followed more rapitlly than was miiie
jjrudent.

'

The moon flooded the house, through every av.iilable cranny,
with a dull weird light; and Sir George was easily kept in sight.'
It was th(i more easy to do it, as there was a brisk wind abroad,
which filled the house with rustling sound, and hushed the foot-
steps of the follower. He passed on. higher and higher, till he
passed into lieuben's room, and disappeared. Reuben, waitin<r a
few mniutes, cautiously peeped in at tiie half-ojiened door, flis
old bed stood there still ; it was barely worth removing ; i)ut thei-e
were other evidences of Sir George having been there befon;.
Ihe bed wjis roughly covered with a blanket,— bed enough for
an old Australian

; and there were other signs of habitatron, in
the midst of which sat Sir George at a broken old table, with
his revolver lying belbre him. Reuben gave one look at him,
and then stole silently away, hi? retreat being covered by the
innumerable mysterious noises of the deserted place.

CHAPTER LIII.

JAMES BURTON'S" STORV : THE CLAYTON MANAGE.

"At last," I cried out, as I saw Erne come slinging on throu'^h
the forest towards me. " Why, I thought I had lost you forever."

" Old boy, I am so glad to see you. I was determined to make
you wait for letting Emma go away before my apjjointed visit.

1 on see I have avenged myself on you by keeping you waitin-'
some six months for a sight of my handsome mug. It was only
your wedding which brought me over at last. And how are yoa
all

.''

"

" We were all very well."
*' You have seen Joe's Report," said Erne, " of course. Is it

not masterly ? I am so rejoiced ; but no one ever doubted his
abilities but himself. The conclusion pleased me ; I heai-d the

K
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'"'
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«'••« as I .sl.ouM ,lori v(. from •

^^"""X"' wifh .st.ohp,.,v.

denng ^duration c/.m,,„|so v I
''^' ",'"' '*•>' '"^ ^'"v ren-
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•^'';/'^".'^' -« - ^-Lool-
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' "
•

""'"'"^' '''^'^« ^^"!-
be exercising ti.e full ,u-iv '^r<^',

'" '".^ f,^'"' )'^'«'«' ti'»o vvlll

or '?ytl,^S/-^:i;- ;^- ^
^^^t, . the .ne.
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7''''

r^^'^- '^-o is

vernacular turniui. up and n V .
• '

''"'""" '"^ "f" •^'an- or
-•' - he .raps .7, llJl'h S eft ^l. "" ''^ ^'^''^ ^P^^ '^

^••ver mind
; the set he is itT'

'""'""" '*^'"s« '" Hne w(,rd<.
Well, and how is she ?

"

"^^^ ^'" «"°" «"''^ ^'im of that

Jo: ^rr^er ^"h^n;::iit^e:frr •

-"
"i^^«

^^'^'-^^o--
.Since his evidence before tJm comm- •

'
"' "'/^'"^^ P''^- occupied,

to make a special R.popt fhT^T
'''""' '''"' '''^' ""'«'• ^o'' I'i'"

t'->Ii,htes/d<>n,estiJSa^:J^Lr"sr""'^";"^ "^ '^"^''^ ^«
get fed ,f it wasn't for her"

*" '"^'' ''« "'""W never

»nark it. Noble old Joe .'

"

^ '"'• ^^^ ^''t''^'' "««d to re-
*' And how have you been, my dear friend ?'>T , ^I have been well enou^rh jL u !, ^ ^'*'^'^^-

"No.?"
^''''"^'*' '^^'»- But I am not comfortable."

: ?^C%J|"
P^'^^^^ ^ ^- -"'' don't suit me."

" 1 «>. I like him very well T-T« Jo i

low, a master of his business hA "" '''"'^'*' '"^^'^'^^'^ f'-'I-

who drinks or a man who re-Id. ^ / n
^ ^'7"^ ^''''""^ «f" '^ '"'^"

ot reading,' he continually says". ' mv S'.'^r
•'^' '"'^'»"'^^' '^^'"^

succeed !in c

—

• .
"^ V' "ly (le ir sir vnn i,;n »DUL-iM,.)! nn.tn.T you give it im it'. . ^ ' " '" "ever
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" Well, I don't know. There 'h somctliing odd about lier. A
Je ue snis (/not. a sort of Ilayniarkot air altogether. Hut she wan
not so bad till Mrs. Quickly came."

" Mrs. Quickly !
" 1 cried' out.

"Yes. Oh, by tlu^ l»ye, she says she knows all of yon. T for-

got. Yes. Mrs. Quickly has come and taken up her quarters
there, alto^riither."

"WhatdcK's Clayton say to that?"
"Ob. he approved of it at lirst, there being no family. ' You

see, sir,' he said to ine, ' It's as well to have some company for

her. It is very dull for a woman in the bush without children.'

"

"Take care of Mrs. Quickly, Erne."
" Oh, you need n't caution me." said Erne, laughing. " /know

th(! cut of her ladyship's ca[). Unluckily, Mrs, (^ ickly is trou-

bU:d wiib a sinking' in her stcmiuch, and rccpiires stimidants. which
has resulted in this, that neitiier Mrs. Quickly nor iNlrs. Clayton
are ever exactly soImm-. IMrs, (Quickly, l)eiiig,'l suppos(!, the more
seasoned vessel, carries her drink in ainore workman-like manner
than Mrs. Clayton. When Mrs. Quickly is sullieiently intoxi-

cated to throw herself into my arms and kiss nie, you >;eiierally

find that Mrs. Clayton has been foret^d to po and li(^ down. As
for old Parkins, he never gets drunk. Drink what he will it

makes no (lifference to /lim."

" Does Clayton know of this ?
"

" Yes, but he hius n't strength of mind to stop it entirely. IIo
is exceedingly attached and devoted to his wile. lie says that,

as soon as he can get lid of Mrs. (Quickly, it will he all right
again. She never did it till that woman came. But Mrs. Quickly
won't go. Parkins says she has got the whip hand of Mrs.
Clayton, and knows when she is well off."

" I dare say. But who i.s Parkins ?
"

" Parkins ? Oh, why ,he is Paikins. He is a queer-looking
card; but very agreeable, remak!d)ly wefl-bred. He came there
after Mrs. Quickly at iirst, I believe, but took such a fancy to

me that he has been there a good deal. Clayton says he will

leave me his fortune. He is very well off, looking "for an in

vestment."
" I hope you may be bis heir."

" I have very little hope. Hammersmith ; for, however excel-
lent bis testamentary intentions may bo, I doubt whether he
will have an opj)ortunity of carrying them into execution for the
next forty years. He looks like a liver."

"Cannot he stop this miserable drinking?"
" He does all he can, to do him justice ; but somehow he seems

afraid of Mrs. Quickly. The wliole lot of them, with the ex-
ception of Clayton, have just the air of people who had made

.?
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CHAPTER LIV.

EMMA'S VISIT.

"Trils is my friend Mr. Rurton," said Erne.
" I foruKirly had the acqiiaiiilaiice of IMr. James Burton," said

Samuel sarcastically; "uay, on one occusioii I took the liberty
of .'•avinn; his lif(!."

I blushed, and stammered out some commonplace. I was not
quite sure that I had not done a ratiier ill-conditioned act in pass-
ing him l)eli)re on many occasions without speaking to him. I
hoped he was well.

He was (piite satisfied at once, and boj^an to talk kindly. lie
con<,'ratulated me on my a|)proachitig marriage ; and, although he
must have becai considerably disconcerted and annoyed at the
impending discovery, by Erne, of the fact that his refined friend,
Mr. Parkins, was identical with the triuisported valet of his
brother, yet he never showed the slightest annoyance or vexa-
tion, but talkeil indifferently about his sport and about the weather,
until we rose to walk homeward.
Erne was immensely astonislied when T eagerly announced the

fact to him ; but he was quite as much amuseil as surprised.
"This complete-t the Clayton menage" he said. "What an

exceedingly fuirtiy lot of people we are! I am charmed at this
discovery. I will pick ^Master Samuel's brains no end about his
convict experienc'S. It will determine me to stay on with Clay-
ton. Fancy being oti intimate terms with a convict. Hut does
it not strike you as curious that he and I should be accidentally
thrown toeether?"

" I see nothing curious in it whatever," I said. " It is plain to
me tiiat he has found out where you are, and, taking advantage
of this careless bush hospitality, has introduced himself into the
house with you, for his own purposes. He has intentions with
regard to you, but he is fir too unfathomably cunning to let you
know what they are. lie is going to bid for a farm here."

" No ; is he ?
"

" So they say. He is waiting here for the land sale."
"And when is that?"
"Next week. My father is going to buy heavily."
" I thought Dawson bought up everything hereabout."
" He is not going to bid against my father."
" That is a singular concession on his part. He is mad about

^1^
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into awful tiers of dark forest, one rising behind the other ; and
sometimes these would break away, and show low rolling plains
stretching into the interior, with faint blue mountains beyond.
There were islands, too, which one sailed through, on which the
foot of man had never rested since the world began ; some low,
some high and fantastically-shaped, but all covered with clouds
of changing sea-birds, and ringed with the leaping silver surf
which never slept. "Sometimes, darling," she continued,— for
we were alone together, and the house was all asleep save us
two, and her head was on my shoulder,— " Sometimes I thought
that I would pray that after death my soul might take the fo'rra

of one of tliose wild sea-doves, and hover and float in the wind
and the sunshine free of care. I will come and sit on your shoul-
der, dear, and you will know that it is me, won't you ?"

"I would sooner have you as you are, my sister."
" Jim, sometimes I am weary of my life. My task is too much

for me ; I wish I was at rest. I miss all the home faces. I miss
you, dear. I miss our mother, and I am utterly alone in Pal-
merston. And oh, brother, I love him so dearly ! This sight
of him to-day has been so precious ! Oh I what shall I do, what
shall I do?"

I did not dare to ask her to forget her resolution now. This
was not the time to urge Erne's suit. Her mood was far too
serious and sacred a one to be interfered with by any personal
whim of my own. Not only did I feel this, but she knew that I
felt it, and opened her heart to me in perfect confidence. I only
told her that I loved her better than any other woman in the
world, save one. I only begged her forgiveness^ for any clumsi-
ness of expression, by which I might have hidden my love for
her. I only comforted her with hopes such as I could give.
Things migiit alter in many ways ; and there might be a brighter
future. After a time siie grew calm again, and she sat witii her
head on my shoulder through the short summer night, until the
crystal dawn tlashed upon the tree' tops, and told me that the
morning of my marriage was come.
And in the morning she and Erne parted. When will they

meet again ? Ah ! when ?

if ?

I

1 southern
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CHAPTER LV.

THE LAND SALE.
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and an orthodox sermon in the forenoon, before his family, as l)esthe might; which was not very well, for my father's education hadbeen Imuted, nnd the slowest of Bible derks n.icht have givenhun ha f the distance, and -aid amen before him, easilv. On this
particular Sunday Irevutick was later home than usiiil There

hZ7,
«"« "Pl'ut myself and, when he came in, having taken along draught of cold tea (he was a strict teetotaller) he tat down

OP1.0S1 te me, lit Ins pipe, and told me that on that very inorninrr
he had arrived at the unalterable conviction that he was con-demned to everlasting reprobation.

I asked him why.
He said that hitherto he had always believed himself convinced

of sin and regenerate; that he had believed himself possessed of

Tl..? I Jk r ,^".^*'f
t «"ly P^««f "f a lively faith was works:

that he believed with the rest of the Brianites that the elect eouhlnot sin, whereas he ever since he had come to Port Ro.nilly, hadbeen a habitual Sabbath-breaker; that his faith, not havin.^ i^e-

evpHn '!•T ' Ta ""'
""f ^''

:

'•'"* '^•^••«^'^'*^ ••« ^''^ condemned
everlastingly. And not only that ; he ha.l had a revelation. Ithad come to him as he was sitting that very day by the burnt
hut. There came a shiver of wind through the shrubs, and avoice spoke m his heart as it went by and toM him lhis:-the
unmentionable sin was to believe yourself elect when you werenot so, and he had committed this sin.

I tried to combat all this midsummer madness as best I micdit.
I spoke such platitudes to him as 1 could lay hold of at the timeand my arrows were very few, and drawn from all sorts of quiv-'

buTthJM,p\ '-Jf n
"'""''

V"^^
'"'^ ''"^^ *h«'-« ^^'^^ l'«le doubtbut that he had fallen away from original righteousness, as we allhad done. I recommended him to read " Winslow on Personal

Declension ami Revival," a book which I confessed I had fbundtough myself, but which would suit his case exactly. And so Iwent on trying to argue against a dull, settled, ob/tinate fanati-
cism, until I lost my temper, and told him that, if then; were anunforgivable sin, he would find that it consisted in doubtin- ti.e
suihciency ot the great Sacrifice; which was probahlv the^onlv
piece of goo,! sense which I uttered during the argument.

But It had no effect; he knocked the ashes out of his pipe, and
left me with an expression of calm scorn. The next Sunday heramb ed away just the same ; and I, sitting up for him after everyone else wiis gone to bed, had another innings with hi,,,, in which
1 got completely worsted.
He was equally assured of his own condemnation. Nothing

could ever shake that conviction. C(,ndfemnation was to be
everlasting; no reasonable man could doubt that. But he said
that he would not condescend to allow this conviction to make the

I

iK
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very 'east altenUion in liis morality. His life l,a:l always beenblameless (and, indeed, he was ri^ht), and it should continue to

S,ir.,h
' "'""'J/«»l'*V'« this si,, of Mammon-worship on theSabbath, Im-ause it would benefit others, and might keep themfrom teu.ptat>on. Otherwise, he would wateh the^unri^htne ofhis walking more closely than ev.r.

^
"„>untS8 ol

In my desperation I asked him wiiy should he do so.
'

He answered scornfully, "Had I any proi.er pride? Was Ionly nghteous from fear of punishment? Al.d sippose it cameinto Go.ls great scheme that I should be punished evrlastin-Wy,
e ther for an examp e, or for some deep hi.lden reason, wa°s Ithe etore to doubt the gtjodness and justice of God'^" I hadnothing to say, but I felt incHned to say with Polonius, "If tiiiabe madness, there is method in it." But I did n't

tnlw'tir''^ ^''f'-
''^' ^'' l"na<-y-one which had not, to myknowledge, made Its appearanc-e before, but which seem^ to meto be the somewhat natural result of the state of mind which

1 have attempted to describe— was this: He became abiectlv
superstiMous. He began to revive all the old West cuuntrv iitch-
quacker.es, which l.,s religion had taught him to consider notquackeries, but arts of the Devil. Forlnstance, he got F.vd oold a lot of ...k ... his hand, under the new moon, ;nn\ loo), in o

and the Dev.l wulk.ng arm in arm over Battersea Bri.b^e, whichhowever intei-esting in a scientific point of view, led to no pi-actl'cal results
;
and Fred, beir.g natu.ally seized ^ith a pan^cCdehimself all over a gore of ink, as my mother expressed it. -shehaving stepped m with an absolute veto against the repetition ofany such u..ortliodox manoeuvres. I expected at this t me to fi.^dhimus.ng the famous Cornish superstition of the divinn,' ro!lbut, to iny aston.sh.ne„t, he >poke of it with unutterable sco.-n, asa mere delusion of ignoi-ant and unscientific quacks.

He grew worse, as I said, just about the time of my marria-e

;

he would start up in the night and pray, and make st.-ange 1n-
comp,;ehens.ble tyaculauons. Tom Williams had often con^lera-
ble difficulty .n o..tt,„g hini quiet again. But the most awfuln.gh he had w.th him was the night before the land sale: it re-acted on my father so that I was afraid he would sca.-celv ..etthrough the day's business. Trevittick .eemed possessed' of" adumb d<.v.l, and spent the whole night in walking lilently up anddovvn with a short, snatching gaii, like a tiger in its cage. To.nsaid It was woi-se than any trick lie had plaved him -v"} vc-xh-

-8ca.-ed him to death. Trevittick looked ve.-y ghastly tiie mor.?-jng of the sale too
;
the dark brown in his complexion .-emained,but the nd was all gone, and he looked more like an unhealthy

mulatto than a rich-colored Co.nishman.
""iicaiiny
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Everybody was up early, with a full determination to make
hohday of it

;
for laud Sides were few and far between in those

days
;
and this one, coming a few days before Christmas, wouldmake a very good starting point for the Christmas saturnalia.

Ihe young men caught their horsel, and rode about; or, if they
tiad no Iiorses of their own, borrowed some one else's : at the same
tune was begun a long, obj.^ctless, ai:d incomiu-ehcnsible game of
cricket, ui the which a man, by dexterous manoeuvrin-r, mi-dit
Have sixtoon or seventeen innings and which lasted from cock-
crow till ong after curfew. At the same time, also, everybody
began tc bathe, and kept on bathing, while they were not ridin^^
al.out or cricketing, all day. Harry confided to me that he had
been "in eight times. At about nine o'clock the black fellows
arrived, and the dogs began barking " as though there were bears
in the town," and barked on until the black fellows left, late in
the afternoon.

At about ten the auctioneer arrived, and with him the Hon.
Mr. Dawson. Soon after this all the elders of the township ad-
journed into the little court-house to look at the plans, and I,
having been married a week, felt several degrees more dl<niified
than tlie Governor, and took my place among the others wftli be
coming gravity. After some time the court was fille-l, and the
bu-aness began. Mr. Dawson sat next the auctioneer, and, just
as he began to speak, my cousin, dressed iu black, came up and
thrust himself in among the foremost.

" Here 's the Devil come for old .Jack Dawson," said some one
who was standing in the crowd, and everybody laughed, for my
friend's popularity was not high in the township. The auctioneer
began :

" Silence, gentlemen, pray silence."
'* Silence yourself, you old scrubber," was the polite rejoinder;

tlie gentleman who spoke being slightly in liquor. " What 's tiie
good of such a farce «s this here ? Why, there sits old Jack
Dawson, the blacksmith, with his pockets full ot' money, ready to
buy up the wiiole boiling, scot and lot; wiiile a poor man can't
get a bit of land to put his foot on. He is going to be kino^ at
1 ort RomiUy, mates ; and we 're to be his humble servants.
Blow that, I say."

There was a murmur of discontent through the hall. I saw-
Mr. Dawson wince

; for he could not bear unpopularity. The
hrst lot was put up, — a lot of twenty acres, with frontiige on the
J^rskine^ After a brisk competition it was knocked down to my
cousin Samuel, for tlie high sum of ten pounds an acre. Mr.
Dawson did not compete.

Neither did he for the next lot, or the next. It was evident
that he had been affected by the sarcasms of the drunken man,
and the evident applause with which they lyere received. AU

*
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' '*'''*''" "' '"''^'" ^'"«

why on earth don' h^e Si^SfZ S/^r^
V"'"" -^'^ ''''''•'

pray hun to l,i,l for this she-ouk ] t ulv G4o""?, ""•?
would m-ow fortv l>ii^li..l« tr. fi,„ „ V -^ "*'^- " ^'J, it

lots just under the mountain went foithTnZL • ^ ^"''"''"^

tJ.e sale was nearly ooncduded m, I « ^1 ^'""•^
'

"'"^ *' ^'''^t

lot,' J;°„'tfeml""ir°'"
"«"" ""^ '""^'''>"«''

i " " ""^t eligible

and ei<rhtv iiPiPt! nr «v..,ii
J"'" ^^'i" io-(iay. Iwelve nundred

b "«- mens sugar at Myriionor. sixtv mi'Ioc, ^.tf* nn •

about ten minutes, and thrHon Mr h. T .^^'"V'^tored in

heat, the auctione^rwent on wi^h the d^^^^^^^^
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Much as I vvas flattered by this proof of my friend's con-
hdence, I was glad no one came forward. The auctioneer con-
eluded.

Mr. Dawson ?» ''" ^ '"'^^' '''"^ ''"' ^""^
'

^"'^ ^ ^«™P* y«"'

''Yes you can sir," retorted the still angry Mr. Dawson.And 1 11 have this lot, sir, and my friend Mr. Burton shall
have the next, sir, if it cost fifty thousand pound, sir. Now.Ami ,t any individual chooses to run this lot up out of spite, sir,
whether that individual has red hair or green hair, sir, I will
punch that individual's head immediately after the termination of
tiiese procee.hngs, sir, and knock it against the blue stone and
mortar wincli compose the walls of this court-house. Now, sir."

However, nobody, I suppose, caring to get his head punched
tor a whim, the lot was knocked down to him, and immediately

ste
""^ ^^^W^^ forward, looking as white as a

"Now we come to lot 68, commonlv known by your fellow-
townsmen as the Rurnt Hut lot ; exactly similar to lot 67, iust
knocked down to the Hon. Mr. Dawson, as a site for his new
country house. Now who would like to have our honored legis-
lative councillor for a neighbor? What gentleman of fortune
can I tempt with this lot? The lot is up. At one pound an
acre. Will any one bid one pound an acre ?"
"I will," said my father, in a queer, hoarse voice. I saw that

he was moistening his dry lips with his tongue. I began to grow
deeply mterested, half frightened.

& S

" Going at a pound. Come, gentlemen, if any one is going to
bid, be quick. It is the last lot."

There were but few left: and no one of them spoke. Thehammer came down, and I saw Mr. Dawson clutch my father's
arm. •'

"Theland is yours,'Mr. Burton. If you'll be good enough
to step up and sign, I'll be able to get on as far as Stawell to-
nigit. Ihere is a good deal of snow-water coming down the
Eldon this hot weather, and I don't like that cro8sin|-place after

Thanks to James Oxton's excellent conveyancing bill, lands
with a title direct from the Crown were transferred to the pur-

'

chaser in about ten minutes. In that time my father was stand-
ing outside tlie court-house, with his papers in his hand, with
Mr. Dawson beside him.

"Where's Trevittick?" almost whispered Mr. Dawson.
' Go seek lam at home, Jim, and fetch him here," said ray

tather m the same tone.
^

I went quickly home with a grooving awe upon me. Every

f\
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I I

It

!"v fl?..
^"^'^^•".g.^? q"f

rly- My awe was not dissipated bymy finding TrevUt.ck, with his head buried in the blankots, pray-ing eapr y and rapidly, and Tom Williams standing by Jpias a ghost. '^ '' '

noor ToJ'
'

u't?^'!"" '?'
'^^^".'^^•'T?^

«" tl'>'^ la^t hour," saidpool lora. I can t make nothing of him at all."

uLr''\ "^ ^^
t'"',.^"'^

'""'^'•^ '"'»• " Trevittick," I said,father has got the bit of land he wanti^l."

«,nrl l^r^'*'*";' "? •''"'^ clutched me by both arms. "Jim," he

;;;ng IZ?"
^"^ ^^^"S ^^ ^'^'^ ''^ 'y"^g W you 're

We walked out and joined the two others, and all walkedaway towards the hill in silence. The bo^•s were ba ^7^ thecricketers were shouting, and the quaint-scattered vil a" tre ahobday look. The neighbors were all sitting out at their doorsand greeted us as we went by: but yet eyerythin.. seemedchanged to me since the morning. I almost dreaded^hat wa.to come, ana it seems to me now that it all happened instantane-

We crossed the low lying lands which had been sold that day

UD fhri'r
«;'-^°^^°'-''^ desolate, unpromising trac-t, stretchingup the side of the mountain which formed Cape Wilberfbice

about three miles from the sea. The land bought by Mr. Daw-
• '**V^ r.'"!''''""

^"^ °"'* °"'"' ^^Pa'-ated from it by a rib of traprock
;
both lots were just as Erne described them, but ours wasrather the rockier of the two.

f..nSIVT ''^^\' '^^«^^"'«k took a hammer and some gadsfiom behmd a rock, and, going up to a low led-e, set them in

vnl ^^!i"I' ¥ ^Y'^^'^'^y' 0««« he struck aside and hit thelock, and the rock, instead of clinking, gave forth a dull thud.lu a few minutes Trevittick had succeeded in detaching a pieceabout two feet square, the broken side of which shone strangely
in tlie sun. It was a mass of solid, gleaming, virgin copper.

Ihe murde. was out now. With the exception of one onLake Superior and one in South Australia, my father was the
proprietor of the richest copper mine in the world.
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CHAPTER LVI.

THE BURNT HUT COMPANY.

Thk following are some extracts fi-om the leader of the Palm-
erstoH Setitiuel a short time after the affair of the sale :—

" Athena^iis, in his ' Deipnosophists.' tells us that the ancient
Cariaiis used, at the annual festivals of Venus, to crown with rose-

mary the lucki('st man of iiis year in front of the principal temple.
For public ceremonie-i of this kind we are not wholly unprovided.
Kome had her Fornm. Athens her Areopagus, Corinth her Sisi-

pheum ; so Palmerston has her Government Block. Let IMr.

James Burton, the Port Romilly blacksmith, be carried up there

;

let him be crowned with a wreath of Kennedya ; for assuredly
such fortunes as his, scarce ever befell one of tlie Audax lapeti
genus before. A discovery has transpired, in the fertile and salu-

brious district of Port PomiUy, which promises to elevate Palm-
erston into one of the principal commercial emporiums of the
civilized globe. The bullock's-hide of Dido which first traced
tlie walls of the future Cartliage will in future go down to pos-
terity with the theodolite of Captain Snig, the gallant and intel-

ligent engineer officer who first traced the streets of Palmerston
;

and the venerable and vivacious statesman whose name it bears
I mst be content to share fnturity with the city to which he stood
m loco parentis. ' Oh, si angulus iste

!

' have we been exclaim-
ing, ever since the foundation of the colony. We have been
blessed with fertile lands, with full-fed rivers, with boundless fbr-

ests, with numberless flocks and herds. We have made a mate-
rial progress greater than that of any nation in ancient or modern
times. One thing had been denied to us. One thing made us
jealous of South Australia, to which colony we are in all other
respects, physical and moral, so vastly superior. We wanted
mineral wealtli,— and we have got it. Yes. It may be at-

tempted to be denied, but it is true. A Cornish miner, named
Trevittick, has discovered that the whole of the Cape Wilber-
force mountain is in an eminent degree cupriferous. In Burnt
Hut Gully, purchased last week for twelve hundred and eighty
pounds by Mr. James Burton, an enormous outcrop of pure
metal itself takes place, similar to those on Lake Superior. On
the next lot, Morepark Gully, bought at the satne time, for the
eame price, by the Hon. Mr. Dawson, a small quariy, which has

14
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been opened, exhibits a mass of I.I.„> „. ?^en feet thick. Ne^,^ ^'ns « r.
^''''' ^^''''"""t^-s, eJ^-h.

i"to for the purchase of MPnf ^7^ attempted to Ik, ..^.e
«l.are., hut without s.-e' hi ^ t;'"-%«-'

'»« I-yme.Tt in

^-ana tons of o., of^S^JirriC-,:S^^^^^
thi^ th:^2s.5:;:;:^, ha;::'^^::;^^^ ^^^/'^^^-^^ ^^-ew
terminod to have a hit of I afin of f-

''"'"'' """•'''""^' «'"i •'<'-

<•«! gentleman ha<l Jne L cr et/ ' T" '
''"* '"'« «r„t classi-

'"•n.«elf, which was'^rcet^Hnl tT^ ''" ''"'^ ^"''^ ^^

o^- one of the brave' il'^^s fZ\ """^^"> ''« «^-«
worhi, ftiul. on the Galway ft»v iL . /''"''r'^

"*''«" »" the
tl'rou^h it," went at it m^.lr m

''- ''"'" ^f "either over it or

^^^r^, and ^vl^,;£S;.nr^f^^'^^f;"'
^'^- ^^^--

r,elh>nt ix^ader wTlI observed f L '";,^^""''- "'« '^tyJe, the in-

our venerable Malachi ust^d to obt ^'*"J1"""« ^'i^t Jactem,'
with the eye of him ,he thHe "T' ^m'"^'

* ^'^^^'^ ^'"k
Mightj himself. Old Jack D w^nn ,i ^ m "r" '« ^•'''a" ti,o

again, and, by means of a i;^,!^'?-
^'^•«^«"»''»'. i« i" luek

lias doubled, nay qua.lrunlL b It.-.T^'^'"
^""^ '^'»^" "«"*'. »'e

"It appears that^DawSs \imt
'\''''^'''» r."«'-™ous vvealtl.

land, w..Wd, whi^^:rt\vru:fen p
!'"'

"'^'v^
^^"^

«" the smiddy of a somewh-it bW-Si^n ,
^ ^'^*'*' «'' ^^*e«'^e/-e,

unfortunate in busines and vtiK om S"^''^^'"'"'!'
^^^o lu^ been

finite fur,d of fellovv-fc^linr Ti.fs Zn ''Tv" ^i^'^^^^^'^d an in-
in the same ship with him^ he wt « *!"^^ ^". ^''"^'^ ^^"'^ «"t

w,thtr„e,,ua.,er„e.n„eraocep:d"' """*• ^''-''"•

.
T''e *ort and the lona of it i, ih;. I-

ou D.W.Uw bought satn :';^TaT4'''Sf
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afialr is about as ugly a looking thing as we have seen for a long
time, and, if wo mistake not, Dawson will he cnllfd on. in his
place in the Upper House, to give certain personal explanations;
but, nevertheless, there are some considerations of a pleasant
nature associat.-d with it. In future, not only shall wo supply
the manufacturers of Yorkshin; with the fleecy spoils of the
merino of Spain, or even, in time, the yet more' priceless Wools
sheared from the back of the llama of Tliilxft, but tlie cop[)or-
smelting trade of South Wales will receive a lusw impj^tus by
our enormous exports of coj.per, and Lon<lon may yet see with
envy, Swansea, a mightier metropolis than herself, arise on (ho
shores of the liristol Channel. —a mtitropolis nearer to, and
more influenced by, the irradiating centre of human thought at
Dublin."

Mr. O'Ryan was terribly angry at this article. He sworo
that, if O'Callaglum ever dared to write another article without
having it looked over by a competent authority, he would stfu-t

another I{a<lical papei- himself. Words passed between the two
gentlemen, and, if it had not been for Miss liurke, they would
have f(,uf,dit what O'Callaghan called a " jule " about it. The
Sentinel got hold of tlie " llama of Thibet," and made great fun
of it, and the Mohawk was getting the worst of the fight, when
the eagle eye of Mr. O'Ryan caught the quotation from Athe-
najus about the ancient Carians, and the more he looked at it the
less lie liked it. There might have been a building at Corinth
recently disinterred, but he thought the quotation from Athenaius
was the weak place after all. He had the gravest scholastic
suspicion of it. The Sisipheum at Corinth looked queer, very
queer, although he knew that that gentleman was connected with
the town, but this looked queerer still. Tlie question was, was
there sui-h a thing as an Athena'us in the colony ? The Roman
Catholic bishop, on being appealed to, had not one, but he was
good enough to step round to his Anglican brother, who, to his
great delight, had one. O'Ryan carried it off to the Mohawk
office in triumph. By three o'clock in the morning the first clas-
sical gentleman was in a position to report that there was no
such passage whatever in the whole book. The next moment
O'Callaghan hurriedly drained a tumblei- of whisky -punch,
seized his pen, and rushed to his desk with a snarl like an angry
tiger. By daybreak he had sent his copy down stairs, and had
walked out into the fresh morning air. The most polite term
applied to the quotation from Athenajus was " scoundrelly for-
gery"; and the quarrel between the two papers continued for a
long while, until, in fact, oomething happened which gave the
colony something else to think of with a vengeance. It was

i-i
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and used only to prospect by cliippiijg the rocks with a hammer.
Ife hail, however, many supernatural indications of the place
made to liiin, but was too stupid to ntteml to tliem. Once a
magpie had met him, and tried to make him follow it towarda
the place. Alio her time, on going over the jilace, his attention
was I'allcd to it by a large lilack snake, which wii" actiiallv coijrd

up on if; but, in his blindness and hardiies; of heart, be hud
killed the poor iniif)cent creature, as he called this horribly ven-
omous reptile, and so the truth was still kept from liiiu. At
hist, on(^ (hiy, coming through a wood hard by, be had met ii

gray iloe kangaroo, with her little one; she had skipped along,
about fifty yards before him, beckoning to him to follow; ho
followed, and they led him to the Burnt Ilut lot, and stoppi^l

when ihey came to the rock. Then the little one, the "Joey,"
had opened its mother's pouch and got in, and the mother skipped
away with it and looked round no more. It was such a beautiful
sight, he said, that he blessed the two pretty beasts in his heart;
and instantly liglit was vouchsafed him. What he had hitlieno

taken to be liclien on the rocks he now perceived to be green
carbonate of copper.

lie announced the discovery to my father at once, who ha<l a
terrible time with him. My father got it into his head that liis

duty forced him to reveal the secret to Mr. Dawson. This, in

Trevittick's mind, was sheer and alisoluto ruin. He was firmly
assured that Mr. Dawson would bid over their heads, and that
all their bright prospects would vanish fon-ver. My father knew
JMr. Dawson better. He talk' .er 'Frevittick, who sulkily
acquiesced. Mr. Dawson \\n< \un unprepared for the result; he
himself was aware of the existence of copper on 8om<! land of
his own not a mile di-tant, and at once not only refused to com-
pete with my father, but Dlfercd to advance him money to make
the purchase. After a u't'nerous content between these unedu-
cated gentlemen, it was decided that they were to share the
land between them.

What berwecTi Trevittick's distrust of Mr. Dawson and his

dread of the discoviiry leaking out, he was pretty nearly out of
his mind during the interval whicii elapsed before the land-sale.

The moment it was over, his mind recovered its usual tone, and,
although he used to tell, and firmly believe, such stories as t)\at

about the kangaroo, yet he confined this midsummer madness
of his entiri ly to ghostly matters, and, as far as practical matters
were concerned, was as shrewd and cli'ver a niatiaiier as one could
wish to have.

The Burnt Ilut Copper Mining Company, consisted (id(.'ally)

of, 2,000 shareholders, at £5 per share. Of these shares, 1,000
were held by my father, 250 by Trevittick, and 250 by myself.
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CHAPTER LVII.
THE LAST OF THE FOKGE.
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be sent off to boarding-school at Pitt, sixty miles away. Our
Fred ran away the fir.<t montli, and, after incredible adventures,
was brought home by tiie blacks. The |)artiiig was a very sad
business indeed ; and my mother, in the heat of her feelings,
boldly wished all the money at the deuse. Yes, there was a still

sad house that evening ; and I, coming aci-oss from ray house in
the twiliglit to see the dear old folks, found that they had wan-
dered hand in hand into the forge, and were sitting there on a
bench, side by side, silent.

I tried to slip away; but they had seen me, and made me
come in and sit beside them. I felt a great disinclination to
speak, and I was glad that my father spoke first.

" Come in to us, old chap," lie said ;
•' we 've got j/ou left any-

how. This won't make no difference in i/ou ; you 're always the
same, that 's one comfort."

" Why, take and drat your money, I say," said my mother,
angrily

;
" God forgive me if I don't wish the hard times back

again; we could see one another's faces then. Old man, the
weariest day I ever had in my life has been this one, when we
have just come into more money than we know what to do with.
It 's hard enough, in all conscienoe, that Martha and me are to be
reduced to keeping servants, and not allowed to touch so much
as a carpet broom ; but it 's harder to have my children took
away just now when I am getting a bit stiff in the joints. You '11

never make a lady of me,— not if you was to give me a crown
and sceptre, you wouldn't: and a pretty sort of a gentleman
you 'U make, old man. Why, if our boys, as are going to be
brought up gentlemen, were like any other boys, they 'd be
ashamed on you. They won't ; but that 's luck."

'•Well, and that 's the best luck going, old woman," said my
fatlier. " What 's the good of iiollering out after it 's all happened.
You and me ain't got no call to show. Nobody need know any-
thiuk about us; we shall be able to go on much as usual, I reckon."

" You 're never the same man when you ain't at work, old
chap," said my mother; "and, as for me, think what my feelings
will he to have to sit by and see an awkward suit of a girl mes's-
iiig through the work that I could do so madi better myself.
And Jim's wife, Maitiiu, too? Look at that girl's charing; why
/ never see anything like it, with the exception of Mrs. Chittle,
who chared Park Villa at the end of a fortnight, nursi'ng two.
Take that girl away from her soap and brush, and she'll peak
and pine away, if sise 's the girl I take lier for : which she is."

" Well, she don't want to do much charing just now, old
woman," growled iny fatlier.

" No, but she '11 want to after a bit again," said my mother.
"In about six weeks she 11 liave the old feeling come on her
strong

; and, mark my words, them as thwarts her thwarts her."

m
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I '•i"yi^.i«

iill

N (

fl I

w^«7n r /,V\ '*"'
''"f

""^'''"^ ^»" '-^l^'^'^t ^objects of wind, llwas (0 fimlly) supposed to be ultei^y and entirely iLnioraTifHbe.ns tlie fatl.er of nine was nothin-rf He had shown «'i '

1VTrl^V'''*'«'^,^''''^,
^^^" *' ^«^'' perhaK' She said, loftilv "ifMrs. J,m Holmes had not been thwarted in her wish to .m ti

My mother tried to kebp her dignity. It v/ould h.,v^ 1.-.1 iher amazingly had she been able^but^ ho eo' Id Jt S.e Infr

andtft mv IT^"
to preserve her dignity, swept outXefS"dnu lett my lather and me alone.

'"'&^>

fatL?'"T°^.S""'?r^*''"^
^'*'"'" '°°^^ *° *''« meat;- .aid mv

ncss. VVell. here s the forge fire out for fronrl .,n<l .,ii f"*^"

may. J? etch a candle and read me this here h>Um- r," /
t^'%:'' '' '"^'^ '"« fbrtun^^nX ^si:^;;yZ ;:;:;;

butno ;f
"^"7'"^to have repented of his treatn eat of mebut not of his bad writmg. Read it out."

'

W fT/'rVf/T^/"*' *•" '"^'^
'" '''*^ «''«P that niirht for thelast tune, and I tetched a can.Ue and read the letier out I ha 1Jack Martin. I thought him a worthless, sell sh man tumy father's goodness had reflected itself on him ;an7Ke w-i

tl.il ir '^'''''J^

from Canadian Gully, Ballarat. He had cleared
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CHAPTER LVIII.

ERNE GOES ON HIS ADVENTURES.

About a fortnight after this the most astonishin- accounts fromBendigo appeared ,n both the Sentinel and the JMatvL TUrZtons ot go d had been taken down to Melbourne by the fortni-rhtlv
escor a,.d two tons remained in camp for want of carria-e *
J^ut this, according to the 3Mawk, was nothin- at all to likeOmeo, m the Australian Alps. I„ an article in^hich Mala i's

ToId fiS of [TT " '''' ''1!' "^ "'^^ l.^w-browed Saxon, ti^

deposit of bpw' U
"'" "'''"' '""":*^^ ^" ^"'-I'"^^^ ''« »"'"•='•»"«

cpos.ts of the Wicklow mountains, iu their palmv times, beforet.adew..s paralysed and enterprise w.u. checked, by the arrival

nor s ofr '
^"''^"^''J-

^"^ ^"'""^ *•'« '"-' asinishing re-

onm5 'l^h'^T,''?"'"^?
*'^^^ '•"^'^''^'^ Melbourne from various

wonll v; U • "^ ''"^' «""^«"""g «™a'I emeralds an.l rubies,

Jc^etLll T' -'l
''"' "^ ^'"''^ ^'"^ '' "'^^^ t«" «'»» twelvefeet tlnck and

. bottom of it, in the crannies of the ro<-k apound weight ot gold had been w.vshe<l out of a panful. I ^^.sstdl thmkmg ot these extraordinary accounts when Erne came
.

shnging along t >e road and jumped off his horse at my sil
1 thought he had come over to see the works, which were nowprogressing nobly, but he soon undeceived me.
" Well," he said ; "I 've done it!"
" Done what ?

"

sinci 'ZT "" Y'- }[""
'^"^ "^ '^- ^^' P'««« '« unbearablesmce your cousni Samuel has given up coming there; he was theonly person worth speaking to. I've read all the books I'mMck ot the smel of sheeV ; I 'm sick of the sight of a saddle • Iam, oh so utterly sick of those long, gray jjhdns. 1 am sick ofbeing kissed by okl Quickly behind fhe? do^oJ when she's drik

en r fi 'Tl r\ '''•', "'^f' f '"^'"^ «*^" ^'«'- ''«'^J '-^"^ chucked it

tmg sulky at the goings on as well he may; and so I have cJme
otl, and am going to Lake Omeo."

I'

Think before you do that, my dear Erne."
"1 want adventure, excitement, movemonf. of nome ki"d P

1 stayed ti.ere, moping about Emma much longer, I should gomad. I shall never forget her /Aere. Come with me, old fellow,lou are rich enough to do as you like now ; come with me "

U#
Fact.
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I don't think I was ever more tempted in my life It wni,1,l.ave been such a glorious adventure, witl. him I won rU?..been the finest adventure we had ever had to.^ihe
'

but I l.^^t"set rav teeth -and «qv " Mrv » ti
t>')-,i-[iitr

,
out i imcl to

1 couiln? Kt7,i/^" ^''''' "^« ^^°™« «'- expected,and

He V F. ^-ery mucli disappointed, but did not ,«ay another won!

tJ. w-
"*"'"' "• ""' wiivcrsatioii and liad left u.Ton, W.lharas very ,oon came up and jomcj »..

" Oh, do come, old fellow," said Erne « Tin l^f ,v,o i,

the life, the motion, ti.e novelty the crmS«Tf *' I
^'""""''

Ko I Tin i -11 I , r"**^'v' "-ncciowas or stranofe f:iop< uilloe What wdl be the end of it ? Where shall Si^,Ji i

vowed to one another henceforward. ' ^ ^' ^^ ^'^

« But," I said,

WM} a./'- k

If mni- h
""'',*''1 f^""^* ^^"' ^^«'^h ns down

;It may be we shall touch the hanny islesAnd see the great Achilles, when 'we knew • "

..eed n't trouble him dHo ,ue-Ik L 1 '•"«"""°'-; !>« >«™>'

him."
'""»eu 10 »pe,ik to me po more : and so I tell

xea fter that I am the same to her till (h^ntu " t
'

on to the highest point of the rlL h:, ,
^ '^^"^ "f'

watched the little steamer tead^P^^^
°''', "'" '°^"' *^"^
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witli a sigh, and looked northward. Nofhing there but the old

^^'l^TT^' melHMH.oIy forest cape: fringed with sii^rsurt
,

aloft, laz.ly-floatiiig cloud.. Tliey would have a lair psui-sage.

she ? sa,d a vmce bohnid me. " I guessed slie woul.l, all alon.rbhe has u«ed nm shameful. I would n't have cared i it l^d

oZn^^^ 7:''»"' ^'•/'^"'''•-^ «•• the Avon.; but he is g: „ 'oOmeo; and Omeo and the Buckland are death to such a heI hoped you kissed him when you said good-bye, br you 'U

oTLlrg ;ru."""^
^-^^ "^°^^- ^-^ ^ -e''-s3yu'verade

It was my cousin Samuel, who had crept up behind me. And
1 turned sternly on h m, and asked hini what he meant

K,n 1
/''^; .

^'"^^ Slater of yours, with her hicrh-falutin.r

poor fallen, wicked old man ; but that Erne Hillyar is sS apure, snap e, high-souled gentleman, that at times \?e L mademe waver in my purpose, and feel inclined to do what I wonTdounless that fellow pushes me too far. He wants Tra^s, may be"so do you
;
but he is the first man I have met for tweity yearswho, knowing everything, has treated me as an equal! I never

the fitu^''" ;r •' ?' ^T '""\^^" ^'''' S'^«» ™« hopes for

The sun was bright overhead, and the summer wind was whis-pering gently among the heathers and Hakeas arouncUnd yeseemed to grow dark, and the wind to get chill, as my (out' le>me with these words. He passed slowly down the hill towaids

l^dStet'Cru^^! ^°"' '-^"^ ''' ''''-' ''-^^^^

r. If I
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CHAPTER LIX.

JAMES OXTON GOES OUT, AND WIDOW NORTH COMKS IN.

end of tl e man, bony aixl bom-s. and hirrh time too Ti, 1

to vor.f «"«^?«"'^*-' «f t''« I^o"«e, a,.d possibly the pu tZ
}.!m t r'""

^^"'"'^"^'"7 tactics, was still suir.dent t ca r?nm through and James Oxton ma.iagc, to follow e- "l Onnr7.on v.ctoiy by a greater one of hi. ow^n ; and so ahlfo . h s K

f

e business altogether, hq held on manfully. lie was oth o selthe vvork ot twenty years, as he thought, ruined.
^ '"'

a.;^ I S ; K '^'^?'"f'^
I'^'^y l»'«"gl'fc in a Land Bill of their ownand lost It by only three votes, includii.cr the Shp-iI.^..

,' ,' '

necessary for Ja.ies Oxton to '^o to O.e c^X'' Hi^ ExceT
whT.'^r'f;:

''''' Excellency,^u.d therefore ^unwillf. to dowhat he had the power to do, if he chose, -to keen i f.,vnr;fnnjnuster and dear friend against the wish;s of the Slo ;^\"o ^^
pi ed with a heavy heart with James Oxton'« renues^^' H, d""so ved the Assembly and sent James Oxton to tfie country The"

cj.n
''*"

^"':f!''' }^ '"»ch more easily understandable than the

rinl tli .
^ "!"':^ '^''S'' '^''*" ^'^t'^' '^nd therefore tiie r-.tsmust all turn dogs at their peril." The question on vvhfcl Hme'Oxton came by what the Moharc^ called liis "clowned "v.'si ;

Zy^n:' ^'"'^f^'"" complexity. In fact, colonial politelarenot difficult to master, for the simple reason that there re seldommore than two interests at work k the same time, and tlv. t lo etwo n.terests do so jam, pound, and pummel one anX 1 . Uthough log,c, nay, sometimes, as in England at hot moment eVegraminar, may suffer; yet those two interests between them Inerally"ventikae" the question most thoroughly ; and to 'use athoroughly Mo/imvkian catanhre«i« look ovpv on/^n ! • ,

and see which way the cat is going ^^;: '"' ""^^^^^" ^^''^«'

ihe great export of the cour.try was wool. The foundationof Its present prosperity was wool. To grow wool with success
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enormous tracts must be under the conti-ol of one sinrrlp mon Awon -o-mvv-,... ..,„of I „ or>rv,A,^
""n ui ui ufie sintrie man. Awool-grower must liave 30,000

niMtid, and tlien on the best
on more than 9,000
fi

of

acres, at Ica-t. under his sole com-
country he could not safely ventun

'heep
; for he might have hi

;<
run swept by are anv January night, and be forced"to hurry Wis she.-n down' to

In order to prevent the acquisition of land by the la'^orin,,

t:T::J:
J''/;^^rigorousIy resisted every attemptTo alTerre'ol!laiia Javvs. Ihe upset price was one pound an acre navihlp nt

I'^han K)Or
''"" '7"'' ^"^ ^'' - si-ciarsuVv^7 of noiy than 0,000 acres at that price without competition bv whiehmtscnevous regulation large tracts of the very Lesttn7weretthe hands of great capitalists. IIis.own estate, " The Bend "was

^TOO 'o 'IsTooO^ "771 ''f Y ^"^'-^^^''^ - -'-'fion

th^Muland
''"' ^'^"''""° ^''^ price of labor by denying

The IJadicals had brought in a bill demanding the ri-rht of se-Iccfon of lots as small as eighty acres, and three yeai^^c -d tTn

ing a rSritJ oftW^"''^^'""'
"^^ "J^^'^^' ^-ernment hav-

Ha.l James Oxton, even after the loss of eight vote, bv the

1 hough the i/«/,a«»/(; said next morning that the brazen head

fe ; oTT
^^'"'\Y ^''''' ^'"""••' ''^^ ^''^^ "f Lord Bacon to htveteet of day, and tiiat when it h-.d done rolhS . ;» n J <

pression of seventeen yea;, wa revXed a^f. ^^tS t^'K

so wen. And Ml. OEyan had lormeily made no secret of hia

j]

'

,'4
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1"

: "s'

Si? i^?'
^««Pl«/emembered tl.e programme which he hadoffered the country five years before, when power had been

"^
yond his grasp

;
he had concealed liis wicked prinoiple« lately, butthat wiis his artfu ness. They rememl)ered nimhood suffrage andsepara u,n rom the uiother-country. Moderate peopl. be^an otlunk they had got into a scrape; but there was Mr. O'Ryan atGovernment House, and the list would be out ti.at evening

tp. Tl'
" ^"' "^''^ ^^'"'^ ""'' things did not look much bet-

ter. Ihere was not an English or a Scotch name in it. TheRadical party was officered almost entirely by Irishmen, and theIrishmen had taken care of themselves to the exclusimi of 1 eother two nations. Ministers in tlie House :- O'Ryan, Secre-tary; Murphy, Education
; Moriarty, Trade; and so^n.Andwhere was Dempsey ? Not in the list at all, but concocUngsome malignant conspiracy in the bau;grouiid ; which was evenmore-dread ul to imaginative people than if the destinies of thecominun..y had been handed over altogether to the tender mercies

iLvO'Ho.'h''^
rebel. A„d the inferior appointments too!Koiy OMore, Barney Brallagan, and so on ! And did anybody

mite
'
G.meral ?

^ ™''''"^'^ ""' appointing old Lesbia Burke Post-

" P'Ryan must suddenly have gone mad, my dear Mr. Bur-ton, said the pretty and clever little widow, Mrs. North, to ourold friend Joe, as they sat on a sofa, side by side, readin- the
lists together, with their heads v^vy nearly touching.

Joe, now the prosperous and wealthy Mr. Burlon had bPPn
elected for North Palmerston at the las't election and the niSbefore had spoken for the first time. He had spoken so wise yand so well as to command the greatest attention and respecLHe had counselled moderation on both sides, and the style of his

ckss
^"^ ''"^ ^' °"'^ ^' ^ ™*" ""^ "^'^ ^'^'T higJ'e"?

The place where they were sitting was Mrs. Oxton's drawing-room; the time twd.ght. Emma and Mrs. Oxton had gone fothe opera, and the Secretary was shouting at play with his bov
at ti^ aher end of the garden. They wefe alol.^

^^

ton."
"""'' suddenly have gone mad, my dear Mr. Bur-

iCfT *J?\'^^'*'
'"y,?^'"- »i«dam. He only wanted to avoidthe fa e of Acta^on. He would have been torn to pieces by his

fi>lIowing, If he hadn't piaced every one po^sible^ You seeDempsey has refused office, to leave one more place vacan?, a,idsatisfy one more claimant; and, as it is. there mus^. be two or
tiiree dozen unsatisflf '. He has done the best he can."He IS a man of great ability," said the widow.A hrst-rate man, if he had some one to keep him quiet, to
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let him talk and prevent his going too far In action ; the second
man in the colony."

" T know who promises to be the third," said the widow, very
quietly.

Joe blushed and laughed.
"What a really beautiful face he has," said tlie widow to her-

self. " What a pity it is about his poor dear back."
"You spoke so splendidly last night," she went on. "If von

could only have heard \vh:it ]\Ir. Oxton said!"
" I would sooner hear what you said."
" It was so noble of you to ackiiowledu^e that you had modified

your opinions, and that tlicre were many things on which you
differed from the Secretary, and then to make that resume of' his
services to the colony ; such a glorious panegyric ! I clasped
my hands together with excitement as you went on."

" I live with one object," said Joe, " and you are worthy to
know of it

; you are worthy to share my secret. I dread the
effects of faction on this colony. This colony must be governed
by a great coalition between James Oxton and Phelim O'Ryan,
and I am the man to bring that about."

Tlie widow t/iought, " Well, you have a tolerable amount of
assura.ice, if that is any recommendation. Is there anything
else you would like?" But she said rapturously, "What a
magnificent and statesmaidike idea. Oh, the day you brimr
about that result, I will retire to my boudoir and weep for
joy !

"

" Do you wish me success ? " exclaimed Joe, seizing her hand
in his absence of mind. '• Oh, if

"

"Hullo! you people," exclaimed the Secretary, who came up
at this moment, "Is that the Sentinel^ Is the' list out? Let
us look."

Both the widow and Joe got excessively red, but perhaps the
Secretary did n't notice it. At all events he did not say any-
thing. • •'

"Only three tolerable people among the lot. Old Lesbia
Burke is the best man among them, when all is said and
done !

"

" But what an absurd thing to do ; to appoint a woman,"
bridled the widow. " It is so, — so improper."

" It 's rather a cool precedent, certainly ; but, as for Lesbia,
the dear old girl would command a frigate, or take a regiment
into action, if you gave her a month's training."

Well, she is a kind body, and I wish her well," said the good
natured

Burke
little widow. Every one had a kind word for Miss

I!'

k .Irf

Shsll you think me a brute," said the Secretary, « if I leave
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*l

•,

you here with Burton, and step into town to the club and hear
the news r* I ought to show to-day, or thoy will think I am
cryiiij^

Oh, do {JO, my dear creature. Don't, for heaven's sake, letthem tli.nk you feel it. Mr li.nto.i and I will sit here and play
enckre, and abuse the new Ministers. We are getting very oud
ol one another." And so the Secretary went.

CHAPTER LX.
TOO LATE ! TOO LATE !

The widow and Joe had some halt-hour's flirtation before the
Secretary returned. He had been much less time than th.-y ex-

Teak lo^'^'ou""
^*^'7«'-ave. " Burton," he said, " I want to

Joe went into another room with him. «' I have heard gravenews I am sorry to say '' continued he, " which affects a mutualfnend of oui-s, and, as I have long suspected, a very dear one ofyour sister's. The Melbourne papers have just /ome in; read

Joe with dismay read the following :

"The unfortunate Omeo business is assuming very tra-ical
proportions, and Government will have to take immediate m°eas-
xires to see it any of the poor fellows are still, by any nos-
sibihty, ahve. We said, last week, that provisions \ ere"^ atfamine prices, and utterly deficieMt in quantity; since then, themiserable dig-^ers have taken the only miasure ijft open to them!Ihey have fled, most of them, to«'ards the Ovens 160 miles
through a nearly unknown and quite uninhabited country, with-out provisions. Sucdi troopers as have been sent out to seek forthem have come back with the most terrible .tories. TrooperO ReiUy found no less than eight dead together on the Milta

aI!^\
one place. One thing is perfectly certain: two hun-dred famme-stricken w.etches have left the Omeo, and onlymne have reached Beechworth by Snake Valley; while elevenhave turned up at the Nine Mile Creek on the Sydne!^ RoadIn this rnost lamentable and unhappy business, we can blame noone. There wa^ gold there, for Trooper O'Reiiiy took 13uounces from the bodies of the unfortunates. -which bodies, after

securing sue
. papers as would lead to their identification, he had

to leave lo the leader mercies of the e:,g'e-hawks and wild do-.
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and all the other nameless horrors of which it appals us to
think. To the relatives of those men who are known to have
left tlie lake westwardly, and whose names we gi\i! here, wo
would say, 'If those you love are not among the twenty men
who have come back, give up hope. We are kind, while we
seem cruel. Give up hone. Those you love are at i-est bv
now.'

"

^

Joe looked up with a scared face, for neither Erne's name nor
Tom Williams's name was in the list. lie read them through once
more in the wild hope tiiat they were there, and he had missed
thein

; once more to feel to the full the realization of tiio agony
he felt at their absence. We must have a fruition of piiin as of
pleasure, or we gain no relief. When your child died, sir, why
did you go and look into the coffin ?

" I am guilty of this man's blood," he said. " I stand Jiere
before you, as the murderer of Erne Ilillyar, in the siirht of
God."

"

" My good fellow," said tiie Secretary, " don't be rhetorical.
Don't use that inflated style of speech, which may bo useful
enough in the House ; in common life it's a bad habit. What
on earth do you mean ?

"

" I mean every word I say. I wish your taunt was true, but
it is not. I know now tiiat my sister Emma loved him, and
would have mariied him, but that she refused to leave me, be-
cause my hideous infirmity would render domestic life,— I mean
married domestic life,— an impossil)ility. She devoted herself
to me, and refused him. And he. caring nothhig for life, has
gone to that miserable God-forgotten desert, and has died there.
1 saw her doing all this, and in my wretched selfishness let her
do it, and said not one word. Call me coward, knave, selfisij vil-
lain, what you will; but don't taunt me with rhetorical fiourishes.
I am Erne Ilillyar's murderer."

Tlie Secretary looked exceedingly grave. Seventeen years,
passed partly in money-making, and partly in oiHciii! life, had
not deadened the sentimental part of him one bit ; he still hated
to infiict pain ; but he had learned to say a hard word, when he
thought that word was deserved, and wiien it did not interfere
with any political combination. The sentimental third of his soul
was enlisted on Emma's side most entirely since .Toe's explana-
tion ; he bore very hard on Joe and was angry with him.

" You have been much to olame," he said, and would have
gone on. but there was a c.;>ck!i!>,g of wheels on the gravel, and
he Daused. " Keep it from her," he said hurriedly. "This may

( oming. If
it is true, let her hear it from my wife

They

u %

H'

\k

"Mi

The^ went (|uickl^' into |,ae next room to join jNJrs, Nprfh, and
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to;vl„cli M had somewJiat succumbed. Still s In L •
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very miidi cl.an-ed.
sp'^-'i^i^i •J«-autj'. Lmma also wu.s

She had always been what some eall " vounjT „f |,er a-e " Sh«

o r mc:;t T^ "'f •" ^^^^^'"'''"- ''"t^.ow^he lla 1 !i:;.el„ped

that had su/Iered, and would en.iu e. H"r h, k
' ' ^^S?«""'

in/I«i.,i Ti • •
"'^ ,""» mem, Hiucli IS beifiir very cleverin.leed Ihis eveii.nn; ,he was dressed in white cr-n^/wifl .!

looking person, and deserved eTl^n^^lu he Tad T^T^lnight, -the attention of the whole theatie
^^ ^''^ ''''*'

" I am 80 sorry you did not co with us Mrs T^nrtU » d „ • j •

her quiet old voice, not altered one b"t " Cad.er p I '"1 '"

iM^en singing more divinely than eve Mv de •
I ^f^"'

'"'

have lo,st son,ething. Wilfyou come hon.etw""
'"'"^' ^°"

1 cannot let you go till you have had supper mv love "
n,,^in Mrs. Oxton

; and Emma wilh-n-dy assented and .^[.7' ,

^
antly about the opera, until they camc^-nto e iX of' hf

/^^
room. After she had seen Joi^s face Z:^^ t^ ''"•"°-

They drove home, and the in.tant thev wire alone in theirhouse she sf.oke. '-My own brother, I have not spelt
"

vourface for ro i.ifinv v"ir° w-th^-,'^ i • i , ^ '^'' ^^^^

Joe remained silent.
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«Ia Erne dead?"
Joe tried to speak, hut only burst into tears.
" I can l.rar it, dear, if you tell mo (juickly,— at least, T tliink

I can bear ir, or I will try, (Jod help me! Only t.-ll mo quickly."
"There is no certainty. There is u list published, and ids

name is not there. That is all."

"Have you got the paper?"
" Yes."

"I must see it, or I shall die. I must know the worst, or 1
shall die. I must see that pi. per."

Joseph vyas forced to give it to her. and she nnid it quickly
through. Tiion she sat down on a chair, and began jocking her
body to and fro. Once, after a lonr .ri,, .die turned a fjice ot)

Joseph whicii friglitencd him, and aid, •' i:..'jle-hawks and wild
dogs" but she resumed her rockin ,' to und : o once more. At
last she said, ' Go to bed, dear, ai d . ave ni; alone with God."
And to bed he went; and, as he saw i ' list, she was still sitting
there, with her boutiuet und her ian in jr lap, and the d anionds
on her bosom flashing to and fro before the tire, but tearless and
silent.

She in her white crape and diamonds, and Erne lying solitary
in the bush, with the eagle-hawks and wild dogs riving and tear-
ing at his corpse. It had come to this, then

!

Why had Joe brought away the oM sampler he had found in
the great room at Chelsea, the sampler of tlie poor Hillyar girl,

and hung it up over the fireplace in the drawing-room ? What
strange, unconscious cruelty I In her solitary, aj^onized working
to and fro on that miserable niglit, never impatient or wild, but
ah

!
so weary ; that old sampler was before her, and her tearless

eyes kept fixing themselves upon it, till the words, at first mere
shreds of faded worsted, betran to liave a meaning for her which
they never had before. That poor crippled Hillyar girl, she
thought, had stitched tliose words on the canvas two liu-idred
yeai-s agone, that they might hang before her on this terrible
night,— before her who might have boi-ne the dear name of Hill-
yar, but who had driven her kinsman to his death by her obsti-
nacy ; hung there by her crippled brother, lor whose sake she
had refused this gallant young Hillyar, who had wooed her so
faithfully and so truly.

" Why were tlie Hillyars and the Burtons ever allowed to
meet," she asked herself, " if nothing but misery is to eome of
their meeting? Pie said once, wjieu we were children tl'.st our
house was an unlucky one to the Ilillyara. He spoke truth, dear
saint. Let me go to him,— let me go to him !

"

So her diamonds went flashing to and fro before the fire, till

the fire grew dim, till the ashes grew dead and cold, and the

^

I I
\ u
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piece before he^rcllding i";;','.!:!:'''
^"l"— U,e chimney.

Kut elder sour niiri brioiiv, "^ '"'

And yew'-bougli broken from the tree."
" Let me so to him ' TV.wi .1 • , .

eagle-hawks and .iial,s?^tr;:'^to"hi;|;i.^"^^^'
^'^'^ *^^

CHAPTER LXI.

HUSBAND AND WIFE,

table if 1 darertnr „ , ,r 7 "'' '° '"= "" ""= '>'-"»in,.-roo,u

iice-,cp„„trfih'"^"v;;:;t, " °°" ~* "™'>- ^""^ » "- p-

ou.. Why did i/not'ot 'LfTC :^;;'' ""'
;"f^

'•;

Was he a clefhulter nr V...,! ^ > 7 "" ''*^ "o*^ show.?

c'i'ln't dare >^S^!,°'J^
l>c made ,.,„,l,er e„g„gen,c„t. „„d

was the ease, and there , eve yrcnl^^L^
-'-FCed the htter

right. -^
reason to believe that he was

Sir George', practi™ of .rZ^ , •

"'" '°'\ «'="''™ f"""'' that

habitual, "andKL llT ,f 'i?'"
"'? "" ''<"* ''"d I'^ome

eoveM.hi,,__ti:rst'G:i;^f;j^ai:lr™d'^,,; ;^s^,^^^^
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with the unhappy man, from certain words which occasionalJv
escaped him. Reuhen came to the conclusion that lie waited
there witli a view to murdering him, should he appear. He tliere-
fore held his tongue on the fact, so well known to him. that Sam-
uet hurton was sale in Australia,— the more, as Sir Georcre
never permitted him on any account whatever to share his vi-U.

J^nough about Sir George Ilillyar for the present. I am "il-
most sorry I ever undertook to tell sucli a story as the history of
ns hte. I suppose that, even in a novel, telling the bare and
honest truth mu.t do good somehow ; but at times the task felt
very loathsome. I had some faint pk-anirr, in wii.ing about he
miserable man as long as there was some element ofliope in his
history; but I sicken at ihe task now. Knowing the m-.m and
Jus history I knew what my task would be from the begiiminff.
1 undertook If, and must go on with it. The only liberties I have
taken with fact have been to elevate his rank somewhat, and to
awell with an eager kindness on such better points as I aw in
him. But writing the life of a thoroughly ill-conditioned man,
irom hrst to last, is weary work.

_

But his story sets one thinking,— thinking on the old, old sub-
ject ot how far a man's character is inlluenml by education;
whicli israther a wide one. Suppose George ilillyar had been
sent to Laleham instead of to Mr. Easy's, would the Doctor have
done anything with him ?

I declare, « propos des botfes, if you will, that there is a certain
sort of boy with a nature so low, so sensual, so selfish, so sur-
rouMdeu with a case-hardened shell of impenetrable bloekishness,
that If you try to pierce this armor of his, and draw one drop of
noble Wood from the body which one supposes must exist within,
you lose your temper and your time, and get frantic in the at-
tempt.

_
I don't say that these boys all go to the ba<i, but in an

educational i)oint of view they are very airgravatin.'. Jf you
miss them from the Sunday-school and want to see anytliin-r
more of them, you will find them in Feltham llefbnnatoryl
among the upper classes the future of these boys is sometimes
very dilferent. '• Now this vice's dagger has become a squire.
JNow he hath land and beeves."

I do not say thrt George Ilillyar had been one of the lowest
ot that kind of boys; that he was not makes the only interest in
his iustory. But we have nearly done with him. It will be a
somewhat pleasanter task to follow once more the fortunes of Ids
quaint little wife, and see what an extraordinarv prank she took
iL into lier head to play, and to what odd consequences that prank
led.

^

As soon as the summer came on. and the gardeners had filled
the great bare parterres all round the house with geraniums,

:M

«
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calcpolanas, bbeJiag, and what not, then Gerty took revenue forher winters imprisonment, and was abroad in the 4rdenS tZwoods, or on the hike, nearly all day. About thL^H^! T u
began Baby's education, and'hadis ev"y m r^^o^^^^^^^^^five or SIX rnmute. At this time also Mrs. O^n be''4n ^ "otice^to her husband that Gerty's letter, weregetting un^oCnT;
"Let nie look at one," said the Secretary, from his easv-ohairV^h^n he read it his brow jrrew cloudp.1 « ^^1

tasy-chair.

Billy as this belbre, was she, my L^' '^ ' "''"'' ^'^^^ '"^

"Never. And why tliis long silence about Georj^e? TT« ;=neglect,ng her. I wish she was here "
^eo.ge." He la

n,dcfutt- '^
'^"^

' """^ ^^^ '''''' P^^"^ ^-m too. I cau't

Sf.PJlni?'''-^''""^^'''^^'''^^®
^"^"^^ "^'that great clock called

sopertrctlydrillertSSyt;./:^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

was the cowslips, and then Reuben taughT the boV the If f

had somdiow got the impression thut P«..,.„
*^ '^'''^

But, assuming the accusation to be true he did n'^tTiP ri fuC a;;.' ^;'rJa
"^ """ "• " «"-'""-- '%:'? -t

The summer went on, and Gfirfv ««nf ^^ ,v .i-„ ,,

.Augus Mr. Compton went and stayed with her nt Qfa^ioU j
«.tledali..ebu,,„esM„ which sL .eetS^^^S";!!:.""!
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tive. Nay, 8l,e seemed mcapable of attention. She talked to
liim about a book she had taken a great fancy to, « White's His-tory of Selborne,' which Reuben had introduced to the boy, andthe boy to h.s mother ; indeed, all her new impressions noW camethrough her boy. She told him about the mijjration of thesS
the 20th of August. Some said th.y went south ; but some saidhey took their young and went under water with them, to wait tili
the cold, cruel winter was over, and the sun shone out once more.This conversation made Mr. Compton very anxious. Hethought she was getting very flighty, and wondered how it wouldend He thought her eye was unsettled. U.'. the evening of the21st of August the Stanlake butler «ime to him, called him outfrom dinner and to d um that her ladyship and the youn^ gen-tleman had been missing for twenty-four hours.

CHAPTER LXII.

GERTY'S ANABASIS.

The first thing Mr. Compton did, on hearing of Lady Hillyar's
disappearance, was to take a cab and dash off to the Nalders' inGrosvcnor Place, m the wild Iiope that Mrs. Nalder might knowsome hing about Sir George Hillyar's whereabouts, and that shemight enab e him to communicate personally with him. Thehouse was blazing with light., and the carriages were flashing
rapidly up to the door; but kind Nalder came down to hinfSeeing no one but a gentle and mild-looking old gentleman be-fore him he ventured to talk his native ''language, whch hewould no have ventured to do for his life in his ow; drawing!room and explained to Mr. Compton that Mrs. N. had got on^aarnation tall hop,-a regular Old Tar River breakdow'n ; and!seeing Mr. Comp on was in full dress, he hoped his businesswould keep and that he would jine 'em and shake a toe. Hav'mg relieved his heart by so much of the dear old prairie talk, andseeing Mr. Compton was anxious and distressed, he be^an k, s ,eakm diplomatic American, -absolutely perfect English, slightly
Frenchified in style, and spoken a little throu<.h th« no- • V^l
iish which, under the present presidency, seems to be going oCt

M'S2r:sr^ ^-^^•^^'^ ^- ^-^ *« ^^^^^--^
He was-very much distressed at what Mr. Compton told him.

II

i
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Lady Hillyars jealousy against Mrs. NuMer, to which he had so
delicately alliKled, was a old source of distress to liirn and hiswi e. As tor their Imvin- any knowledge whatever of Sii- Geor-^e
llil yars whereahouts, they had ictnally none at all; and, if hemight speak without friving offence, had no wish for any
,
'-As for your suspicion of her h.-iving drowned herself, my dear

sir JSalder continued, " I would banish that from ,nv mind ut-
terly. mat earthly reason can she have for such a pioceedin-?
Fooh, pooh, my dear sir, -if you will allow me to speak so to°aman so much older chan myself, -you are fanciful. Because awoman talks al»out swallows going under water, is she, ti.erefbre,
necessarily to follow the precedent herself? "

Mr. Compton stood silent for half a minute ; before he hadtime to speak, Mv. Nalder rammed both his hands into the bot-tom ot his breeches pocket, and s.id,in that loud, snarling whinewhich It has pleased the Americans to adopt in moments ofemergency,— i «. ^i

" I '» t^Il you whawt,;]awyer
: I'll be; New York against NewUr cans, or Chicago agamst Kingston, that she has bolted to Aus-

tralcy, back to her sister."

So sU had. But, first of all, Mr. Compton insisted on believng that she had drowned herself, -in consequence of that un-lucky remark of hers about the swallows. Next, he insisted thatshe could never have smarted for Australia without tellin.r himwhich was equally nonsensical. Thirdly, he advanced the theory
that she had nt got any money, quite forgetting that George had
a lovyed her a privy purse of £400, of which she probably ?.ad n't
spent i.lOO._ And lastly, just when he had determined to make
strict mqunies about the ' o ^on Docks. Gerty was quietly ar-ranging her cabin on board thfc P roda at Southampton.

blie would not face another winter; she had wit left to see
that her wit was going, and that it would be wiser to nut herself
under the protection of the Oxtons. She was also uncertain ofher position. She could not tell whether any of them would nre-
vent her, or whether they had the right; so she determined tohav^ no argument about the matter. One evening after dark
taking no more with her than she could carry, she mana-ed
sometimes, carrying Baby and sometimes letting him walk° toget across country to a station on the main line of the South
Western where she w^s not known, in time for the last train,and by it went on straight to Southampton. The next mornin-
she quietly bought her luggage, and moved to another hotel to
avoid attention In a week the, go„d ship went tlmudoring out
between the Shingles and the Needles; and, wL he great
chalk wall was passed, and Alum Bay was only .. y, - .m .-e.
coUeetiou, Gerty felt that she was free.
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She had taken passage only two days before the ship sailed,ana had sense enough to use her own name, considering that
fc ver liberties would be taken with Lady Ilillyar than with Mrs.WiUyar. bhe sat next the captain at dinner, and seldom spoke

^r^7rV ; u^"'^
'''^ ^'"^ S"^ ''^'"""J? «t''«r P««Ple oncemoie, she found how nervous, timid, and hesitating these two

years of seclusion had made her. She was afraid to speak for
tear ot sayzng some unutterable nonsense.
At Alexandria some more Australians joined them, makin^r

the whole number up to nine ; but they were lost among the In-

o d Nevin"« l" , f'
^'^ ^""^'

^"^"^'''"S of her, only Taid that
old Ney. es daughter was giving herself airs since she had mar-red a title

;
and so, after the Australians got into their ownteamer at Poiri de .Galle, and were alone together, none ofthem troubled themselves about the little fine lady of Cooks-

Gerty had been accustomed to consider Melbourne a low sort
of place, where the bourgeoisie were admitted into society, andjm never knew whoni you might meet ; but when, between Sand-ndge and Lmerald Hill, she came on the first clump of gum-
trees with bracken fern growing beneath tl.cm, she loved it, and^ould love It forever. It might be a low, upstart place, fifty
years younger than Sydney, full of all sorts of people, nu^e of
all soi ts of dangerous opinions ; but it was Australia still. Wan-ping IS not a nice place,- nay, it is a very nasty place indeed;bu one wdl love >t because it is sometimec the first place that one

Gerty to fall in love with dear old Melbourne, in spite of herhaving been trained by that veritable old squatter, her father, to
consider it the City of Satan.
The passenger-list in the Argus announced the arrival of LadyHil yar and, moreover, tliat she was at the " Prince of Wales."

W h,:.T~
""''^'j'

"J

'^"' '^''y ^™'" '^""••'ik to call on
her, but she was gone. She had dismissed her maid, and hired
an^ open car as far as Albury, leaving most of her luggage be-

Lady H thought it very strange that Lady Hillyar hadnot gone by steamer to Sydney, and from thence, by Ne Cale-doma, New Zealand, Queensh.nd, (then called Moreton Bay,)New Hungary, New United Italy, New. Poland, Hew Tarta^New Wapping and New Beloochistan, on to Cooksland : bu\supposmg that Lady Hilly.r was tired of the sea, she wa. L^ .J

renin's; "^'Tn",^', ^7 ^""'S «^-*^'-l«"d; for the distance
between Albury and Cooksland was not so very great. Only a
verj; small strip of New South Wales interposed.

^

J<-very school-boy knows, or, according to the latest critical
15 V
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formula, would be flonrjred for not knowinjr, that Albary ?8 ou
the river Murray, and is the last town in the repuMI.', or Victo-m, and that across the river you come into New Soiith Vv'alos.
But every school-boy does not know, inasmuch as no one Out
myselt is m poHv(/ssion of the fact, thst by holding v. a nn*ivo
path through the bush fi-ora that place, in n direction north-
eastern by soath, you reach the frontier of Conksland, i.y stout
walking, within three days^ Since tii;' two-and-s-xpenny duty
on gold, thia track has been mnch nscl i v smugglers ; and, if the
Victorian Government will inke advice, they will look to the
matter. In the good time coming, when ,lie A.;str<..i;uij Federa-
tion set up on their own accouni, and, sickened with prosp^iltv,
leel the necessity m a little lighting, they need lot despair of
finding ,^ r-. MS belli among themselves. The difference of i.ser-
coionirt: -aiiifs v/ill make as hatidsome a cause for a very nrettv
squabble v^ rhe Devil himself could desire. " General Peter
Lalor croHwd the Muvvy yesterday, and attacked the enemy's
earthworks at i Iiree i\Iile Creek. He was forced (o retire with
a loss of 40C' i;.-,eB. The Sydney-siders' loss is considered by
him to have been far greater." How pretty tluu will read!
But we have read some queerer things than thai, .ately from
America. "^

But Gerty ? She discharged her car at Albury, jayin'r the
man forty-five i)ounds. She had made her resolution ; "she had
determined to tmlk across into Ccjksland.
The Bush had no more f-rrors for her than Regent Street has

for you. If she met a B. i hand, and her honor was in ques-
tion, why she had jirovided herself with a revolver. It was
mentioned months ago that one of the two gr«;at recollections
of her life was first being taken to a ball at Sydney; and an-
other was hinted at only, as we intended to reserve it for this
place. One summei^s day, when she was a child, after she and
Aggy had been gathering quantongs by the cret'k, her father, old
Mr. Morton, Mr. Dawson, and young Clayton, had come suddenly
home, said something which f\-ightened their mother out of her
wits, had barricaded tlie door,'aiid loaded tlieir guns. Soon after
they began shooting at some men outside, and the men shot at
them tliroiigfi the windows, and broke the claret jug on the side-
board. She remembered that these men, the busli-ran"'ers, had
broken in the door, and that Ur. Dawson had shot down two of
them, and killed anoiher by bending his heiid back, and rhat her
mother had kissed Mr. Dawson afterwards,~ that s^ ' d been
sorry for the poor men, as she was for tiie iululbitant^= -richo,
who had not shot i-^to any one's windows, or "' lea . was n't
mentioned,— that '

^^ mother was very angr. her, and
said that a girl w . lad n't giimptiou enough v> iinvc a'knifo
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Iftfn J"'^-''''^"g^'-'«
^^^^ wo"l'i not have the courage to drivet .nto her own, and was unfit to live. Gertv had ]eJZ flZher mother how to defend her honor.

^ '""'"^ ^'""^

How quaint that old Austrahan life seems to one! Iljcrh regnetnent ,n many oa^es, but the devil always at tVc' door
" N ffH3 m Jmha, a sudden, furious, unexpected \levi] La n^ all op-eees; but a recognized devil, standing always re' v^ ."t,,^.the last of that seal of Lafitte, sir, and the black a'r'e crowd

^oinc, Mr, but no Spectator this mail, and Mike Howe is out

S"' sir' "do'" ''"r VP.^"""-^'^' -d burnt one of he chil

donaids '" ^UT 'f ^' ^^" '^^' "« "^•'^^' ^^ the Mac-
'

, •,
^ hose are the sort of little mares'-tails you eet atthe outside ed-e of that vast cloud of Enrdish influenceMhas now overshadowed fully one-sixth of the 1 nman re' And

"nnreSal Z T '' *^' ''°^' ^''^ ^'''^ ^"^ '* clifficuTt ful^ to'apprecia e the extreme meteoric disturbance which you wi/fi,dthere. Look at the ca.se of a certain flimily the other lav nQueensland, -refined, hospitable people, beloJed by every one ^the young squire, sent over to Ruabv where he uZ^T .

campion cricketer. They all got sudt^nlyT iSet^ m^i ^dby the blacks one summer's evening.
""ut.ieu

Were there any blacks on Gerty's track? Plenty. Was shealarmed about .hem.^ Not the least in the world. The^ we enone butJ«;«. blaeks on that line of country; there was not a

eJlo ,:l""A:7th""'"'
mih.,_they Ld all been tamed

Zrl T" 7^ *^^ P'-ocess.? Borrow Chief Justice Therrv'sbook,
_

and read pages 271 to 278, and see if you can sleep

Gerty did not care for the blacks one halfpenny. She ratherookec torward to meeting some of them, to hive a .^ood 'wter ''

with .hem, and see if she had that extrao.dinarv com «d patois

S: ttctteTr^T ^^'"-•«'-*»- HooianyVXllir-
tlie dialect used by the two races in commnnicatii.ff with onoano her

;
nearly all English, but which is made so wonderfuZfunny by the absence of all declension and conjuiration in tienative language and which forces the adept to use^m y th, fimperson singular (or rather the native substitute for it -'mine"and the third; and confines him mostly to the present efse *

SrZ r""r,r '''
i!'

^^^ ^'^^ ''i''''- her^Bhuitel ow.'Starting from Albury, she came at once into Rabelais cr ntywhere she lay one night at the house of Count Raminag, obil'

ml

,,.-".'/"""• i saw a large number of horses beside thf. rrpnic " »/„ t./- ;;

mine think it that 0.^/'
^ '*" ""' """'' '^ '""^ ''«•" ^I'^^^k-dlowJ " 13aal
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Z.Tt l^'^^f
h^.1"^tter, who told her fortune in four difTerentways each ot windv cnme different. She jjot into Il.-nvthornocounty next monunir, and spent the ni-hc with Mrs. Prynne andher chanmnj. espte!/le daughter from New England. After this8he passed through the great Greyiliia scrub, whe,-e she left pof her gown and her few remaining wits, and, erossing the riverRoebud. came into Cooksland, in Jones county, and passed theS hlil^'"''
''''""" "". "'" ^^'""'- ^^S Creek; deli.d.te<l to

'; thS^o?rrS."''^
""^^ ''™"'^'- ""^ '^'^ ^-- I-i''«-

She determined to make for the Barkers' station, that beingthe nearest where she was known; and three glorious sprin?d ys she spent in geiting there, -three days passed in intro"-ucing Baby to the tlowers, the animals, and the bir.ls. The

Wi nl.7'""'^'
J"^** '•^.^

d^'-l^' «•'« «tood on the summit of Cape

the other Mde of the l^rskme. Tliere was a lar-e lirrbt about
t^vo mdes to the left, -the light, in fact, of the new coppe

o mik' in T .1:

""'' ^'^^^' ''^"•' '"^'"-^^ ^'"-^h she cietermined

croSthL H?:t ,

""'"^ ^'T '^' "'^'•' ^'^'- •^'^^ '^""^^ «^'« "^"«t

ronlH r^ h .r « J"^"'
"^'''. *'^™"S'' ^'^^ t»^'"«'''P before shecould reach the Barkers, eyen if that were possible to-night.

bo she picked her way down in the dark, carryimr Babypickapack, untd she came to some rails, oyer wh ch they *ot and

^iTubs^^vt^'^f Tr- Vr^ '''''' P'-« "nderlTown '^ hslnubs. They had lost the hglu now, but yery seoircame sud-denly upon .t. again close to them ; at which mom.nt a la 'edog c;.me out at them and begun bai-king furiously.
"Don t be frightened, loye," said Gerty to Baby; «it is onlya sheep-dog

;
he won't hurt us." To the dog,- " £u 7/ catch i

rL. 1

^""^ ? ^""' ',""' ^"^ '"^ I ^^" >'o»- How dare you ?Come here, sir; do you hear, come here this instant, and don't
let me hear another word out of your head."
The dog came wagging his fdl, and Gerty took him by the

them dlr " T^ "'f ^^^'.''"f
'"'"• " '' y"" ^'^ ^ earnesTwi.hthem dear, she said, with that careful attention to the child's

education wh ch she had always shown, "you should lave a ^a!stick, and take them l>y the tail, raising tLir hind legs off theground, so that they can't bite you, and lay on like old goos^!

saTL, L"I;t-n'
' "'" '^"^^,^™' ^« ^'ou'go into the huHid

t.^ r*"^'^^^''^ ^jar, push it open, and pass on into the well
rcrjm oeyond.
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CHAPTER LXIII.

SAMUEL BURTON GETS A FRIGHT.

Samdkl Burton was prospering amazingly. In addition to
the plunder which ho had netted from his dexterous robberies at
Manluke, he had made a great hit just latterly. He had bouH.t
a lot ot tvyenty acres, with frontage, on the Erskine, for £200,
and now the Burnt Hut Copper Mining Company ha.l, after aong wrangle, consented to pay him £2,300 for it, that they mi-ht
build the terminus to their tramway thereon.

°

Yet he was far from being more easy in his mind than hereto-
tore. Had ar.y one told the miserable desperate hound, who
had sneaked into George Hillyar's office so iex^ years ago, and
bon-owed thirty pounds of him, that he would have risen To such
a height ot prosperity, he would have laughed at him. Bat
here he was, not only comfortable for life, but holding over Sir
treorge Hillyar a power worth thousands a year to him: and vet
he was getting desperate and ferocious.
He was a most awful scoundrel. There could be no doubt of

that. Jt may be true that there is an average amount of crime
to be committed m a certain number of years, and therefore it
don t much matter how it is done or who does it, as a contem-
porary wittily put it the other day ; yet still, if you would carry
liiickleism to this extreme length, you will fi„d that the little
ettorts after good, and the better instincts of the very worst men
are very well worth careful examination.

_

Now this utter scoundrel. Burton, for instance, had his good
instincts. The man was good-natured and fond of children.
lie was grateful and generous; and, what is more to- the pur-
pose just now, \m devotion to his supposed son Reuben was a
passion with hira. Sir George Hillyar had used him and
abused him for his own ends, but he had retained a kind of doff-
Ike faithfulness towards that man, until he had stepped in be-
tween him and Reuben; and, now, moping in solitude, or worse
tlian solitude his old love for Sir George was rapidly giving way
to ferocions hatred He felt sure, and he was right, that no oni
but Sir George Hilly;,>-. - who, as he knew, hated and distrusted
him, -- could have stc - d in between honest, kindly Reuben and
liimsplt, and producea this estrangement.

His most affectionate appeals to Reuben had been left Ions
unanswered, and now were only answered by letters shorter and
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4','

now «.l/!., 1 '
'"^ ^"'>'''"^ "^'=^t was nossil.lo to him

him. lieui./n 'vvou,,n uvo ::z ^^ ""^'
T''° ^'v"''^

'^'"•^ '«••

seen hi.n kindly to leiur,.^ ^''"' '"^^^ !"'"' «"J

Sir l^,™..rwl,2 1,J' if'™'''''
""".'f™tiom t„ the very end.

liis old niaste. ntfu 7 "T'^
lingering relucUnco to ruin

sneakinrnteVS:'^!,^:^^^^ -^--on, and partly Irorn a

hesifatt^^

"»^'er 'Ike ioye of prssess.ng unused power, ho I-

worthTen? ^ ' ^'^'^' ^"'^ ^^^^' ^^«« ^is precious will

ri4"anddrv''"'ir"*'^''
!'»'."5 ^'"^h terrified the poor wretch

afield.'" GvThii': s:c^ °' '"•
^T'^ «''^^-' ^^^--%

snarl and the blow nJ f I 7 ddate, ju.t before the

woidd waifA .-n fV,„ •

luo, so, sometimes, b.niuel Burton

he hea^d Geor^^^^
^' ''' " ^'PP^'^^'^'^ ^f fear, and thir.k tha

nTurder hiiS ° ^"^ "'"""^ ^"^^^^ ^'^^ ^« ^he d.. to

He":rkl?wrf!r;rcrvict^"^ 'iiir'^ -rr"^^"
^^-^^'^•

with civility nav wtth ^n^!' • ^ ^"^^ *^'^ *''^'''^*"^ »»"!

but woa'V) wouU &^l;^^ ,.^ ,/ - a'^E-^^^S-ad, like h,3 great compatriot, O'Connell. drive- V-^- *---
or coaches and four through, at all events, <me^^{P^ment,^ that against horse-stealing. Dan O'Connpli i,„^ 1^
or w«s prepared to drive, through thV whol^r of ttl'^'n^
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beat Tim O'Reilly in this respect, but Tim beat him in another
;

Tim always stole the horses bofoi* he got on the box. But
Tim hfid never bien convicted, and would not lower hunself by
consorting with Samuel Murton.

It was mentioned before in these pages that, when he first in-
vaded C(»oksland, old Barker found an old convict shepherd,
with a view to confining tlie criminal contaminalion within one
Binj:lt' hut. Samuel Burton now, for want of another, got this

old man tofcome and live with him ; and I need not say that,
the longer lie lived there, the more pleasant the old jail-slang
btcame to him. and the more surely every spark of good in him
got trampled out.

Still there weie times, even now, when he would get asliamed
of bis life with this ribald old sinni and think of the life he
might lead with Reuben, as of something higher and purer, get-
ting urther and further from him every day.
One niglit they were .silting before the fire talking together.

—

Bah ! let us go to Tennyson,—
*' Fear not llinu to loose thy tongue,

Let tliy hoary fiincies free;
What ist louthsbrae to tlie young,
Savors well to thee and "me.

" Chant me now some wicked stave,
Till thy drooping spirits rl.se.

And the glowworm of the grave
Glimmer in thy rheumy eyes."

Let us leavf^ '-e conversation of two depraved old men alone.
They were tai ; on together, each chuckle getting more fiend-
ish than the last one, ivhen the elder rose up and started back,
with a frightful and savage oath ; and Samuel Burton staggered
trembling airainst the wall, and leant there, with his face worked
into an abject expression of the extremest terror.

For there stood between them a most beautiful child, with
light waving hair like nn angel's, dressed all in white. It stu.rti

full in the fire-light, and it.s little hands were spread towards tlie

blazing logs, as if iu prayer.

IP

iiki
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CHAPTER LXIV.

SAMUEL BURTON'S RESOLUTION.

who had snvniroly curse,! this btiutif,,! nnd
thin.!? godlike, iind therefore utterly ab-
this man re!af)se<1 into inoo<ly, defifint

man
some

natnr
Biience

; out the man wiio had only trembled
who eoidd still feel teirified and abashed at tl
his own black soul and tl

fore it, the man
le eontrast between

10 saered i)urity of the child before hxi,- . 1
.-.v^.. |,i.wijf ui me cniiu oeiore him.

^:i;:::j:Sly7;r " ^'^--^^ towards it, and to speak

Little Georye had kr,e)t before the fire, and was ea-erly warm-ing Ins hands, tor Ihe ni^^ht was ehill. Still the fan(T hel.l wiTh

aXt^'^r. hjm^.

''' '''' ''- ^"-"•"=" '^'^- ^ ^'-•"=" ^^-;

"Mamma lost her way, and when the dog came out she heat

not cry out."
"" ^'"^'" """''' '''' ''''''' '^^^^h, for it dS

" Who is mamma, dear, and where is she ? "

I wan^To'^^'^'
''"''

V'"','^
^ ^r^ '''' ""y ""'" ^"«t in the wood.

IZTn I T7 f^ ^^"^^ "'"^ '''^" ^ ^'" remember the message

handP'
'''• ^^' ^""'' """'^ ^^'*'"J=' ^hile I warm my

"Who is mamma, dear ? And you can remember the messa-^ewhde you warm your hands," said Samuel, with increasing tn!

Hin?»'i' ^ti'
'"''^ ^•.^^' "^ '"" remember. Mamma is Lady

her'i;^ fi?BarkS"
"'^"' ''^"' ^"^ "^"^ ^°™^ «"^ ^^ ^^^'

chnd''^dt7o?W Eben^"^^^"'
^^""^^ '"^^^'"^ ^^^^'-^^ *^«

" You silly man," laughed Baby ; "of course I do."
Where is Reuben, dear.?"

"
At Stanlake, of course. I must go back to mamma."
Une word, dearest. Where is papa ?

"
" Papa is in Itij.lv,"

Reubep
?'?^^^ ""''"" '°"'' *° ^'^'''^^'

^ ^'''' P^P« ^«^e^ «ee

"No, never. He never comes to Stanlake I must eo tomamma, please; take me to mamma."
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Samuel hm\ heard enourrh. He seized a candle, and niRhed
out of tlie Imt, exrlaiming aloud, with suddenly assmned excite-
ment. — ''

" ^''>"'| heavens
! Her ladyship alono in the bush, and the

devv hillm^r. Madam! My lady ! For God's sake, answer

!

Where I8 your hulyship ? Oh ,l,.,ir, dear me !
"

"Here I imi." repiit^d Ceity compliK-ently. coming out of tho
darkness with the sheep-don; bapin- upon her; "'l was wonder-
Uiji wliat W!is keejun;! the dear ehiM so lonn;."

"Dear! dear! your 1,'idyship will have eaujrht your death of
oold. Pray walk in to the (ire. Allow me as an old hushmau
to caution yc.ur ladyslu'p against these October d.-ws; tliou-d. in-
deed, my lady, you should know the climate as well as I. I sup-
pose Sir (Jeoinro ||„s jjr,„|(3

oil to Mr. Barker's."
" Sir (ieor-re is in Kurope," answered Gerty. « «ut T wish

you woul.l take me up to Mr. Barker's, for I am tired, and they
will be -one to he<l. Hallo!" she continued, tiirnin- to the
o.ler convict, "why there's old Ben! I thnu-ht you were
shepherding for Mr. linker. I ain't -oin- to have your com-
pany up there, you know, and so I don't deceive you."'
The old wretch sa\(i a grin and growl, but Gerty turned away

from hirn with calm contempt.
"I beg your ladyship's pardon," said Samuel, "but it is a good

five miles to the station, and it would be almost too much for you
to-nijrht." I»

•'

_
" I ain't going to stop here, you know," said Gerty. « Likely

indeed I

"

j j

" But could not your ladyship go to the Burtons' for to-ni^rht?
It is close by."

" You don't mean to tell me that they are here still. Why I
thought they had found a niiiu! and gone."

" They are living within two hundred vards, my lady. Only
across the water. Will you follow me .'' "

'

She went out after him into the night air, and felt it strike
deadly dull upon her. She thought of what Samuel had said
about the heavy October dews, and thought she must have cau'^ht
cold. She could scarcely follow Samuel, though he walked dose
before her. Baby had hold of her skirts, but she felt about in
the darkness till she got his hand.md said : " It is onlv two hun-
dred yards, dear, and we shjill be uraong the Burtons. Thank
God, it did not happen sooner."
They crossed a wooden bridge, and came into the strpet of the

town, tiie lights of which were dim in Gerty's failing eyes.
Somehow, immediately after, she was in a pretty drawinj-room,
and a group of people, who had hurriedly risen, were pTessinff
towards her. ®

15*

la
'r
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^

But she only saw Emma Burton, and ghe cried out to her'
Ji.mma, dear, I am going to be ill ; take care of Baby. Then

tt.ere «ime over her in one moment a terrible recollection of her
lone, solitary journey; a sudden appreciation of the enormous
task she had so heedlessly undertaken; then one happy moment,
in wInch slie was conscious that she was safe ; and theu the brave
silly little woman, overdone in body and mind, became comfortably
insensible, and wsis borne in a kind of triumph to bed by Mrs.
Jiurton and Emma, and, waking up, found that she had caught a
violent rheumatic cold, lost one of her shoes, and all capacity for
thinking consecutively and reasonably.

She had trusted her old friend the Bush a little too far this

Sr ^^''^ sensibly said, she was glad it did not happen

Samuel Burton went back to his cottage very fast. When he
got hack he found old Ben still smoking over the fire, who
seemea ..r.oiined to resume the conversation where it was broken
ott; but Samuel told him savagely to shut up, and sat over the
lire with his head buried in his hands.

So Reuben was alone at Stanlake. Now or never was his
tune. He determined to go to England to see Reuben. Reu-
ben 8 mind had been poisoned against him by some one; perhaps
by old Morton the keeper. He would find Reuben, and make
his story good to him, and would induce R.-uben to live with
lum, and would work to make his fortune. He thought that he
had possibly been unjustly suspicious of Sir George Hillvar.
I c was d.-termined that Sir George Hillyar should have fair
play. He would not meddle with Sir George in any way.
M<^n while, with regard to Samuel Burton. If the child, when

Btretchuig out its hands towards the burning logs, had really been
praying for mercy for his father, he could liardly have done more
to sofien the heart of the man who held such terrible power over
both of them. If he could only get Reub.-n, he would not be-
have vindictively towards him. Nay, supposing Erne to be
rea ly dead, what power had he ? And this is remarkable. He
could not decide whether Erne was dead or alive ; for at one
time he thought it impossible that he could have survive<l, which
was perfectly reasonable, and, at another, his soul was filled with
a superstitious, unreasonable belief that he was alive, and would
return. He had divorced himself by instinct and practice from
truth so long that he was utterly unable to examine evidence,
and decide on probabilities. But he found ^liat, whenever he
. , V

' '•' ''''><5. J'Ja iancur a,gainBC sir ueur;'e Hillyar
increased, and, when he believed liim dead, his feeling towards
his old master grew more tender. As his inteUect told him that
his power of treating with his enemy grew less, so his heai-t grew
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more tender towards the enemy with whom he was about to
treat. I suppose we should all feel somewhat in love with the
Itussians, and feel a deep admiration for their valor, their,—

I

don't know what else there is to admire in them, but we could
^nd that out,— m case of our falling out with the Americans.
When we found ourselves not in a position to fight them we
Bliouid begm to feel affectionate towards them, and remen)ber old
Crimean courtesies, nay, contrast them, the Russians, favni-ably
with our laithful allit's the French. Now that Samuel Burton
saw the power over his old master slipping through his hands, he
began to care for him once more.

CHAPTER LXV.

EX-SECRETARY OXTON GETS A LESSON.

" YoD must do me the credit to say, dear Mr. Oxton," said the

r °^.T?""'^'''
""® evening at the Bend, " that I always hated

Mr. O Ryan most cordially. But I never believed him to be a
fool,— yes, I will say it, a fool,— till now."

" You are quite sure he is one, then ? " said Mr. Oxton.
" Don't you think so yourself?" said the widow.
"No, I don't," said the Secretary. <'I always thought him

wonderfully clever and able, but I never thought he would have
made a statesman till now. No, I won't abuse the word ' states-
man.' I never suspected that he had half as much political sa-
gacity as he is now showing."

" 1 am at a loss to understand you," said the widow.
- And I am not in a^ position to explain myself," said Mr. Ox-

ton, rising and laughing.
" You are very unkind and disagreeable," said the good-natured

Widow. " Agg)', don't you think that a simple mistake about the
direction of a letter, could have been got over without your hus-
band's having an hour's tete-a-teie with Miss Burke ?

"

" My dear Eleanor," said Mrs. Oxton, '^you are perfectly right.My husband's penchant for Miss Burke has caused me the deepest
grief and anxiety for many years. It is a painful subject. Let
us change the conversatio'u"

^

" Well," said Mrs. North, laughing, " I won't try to sow dissen-
sion between man and wife, particularly as sh 3 is cominii here to-
night. I hate scenes."

_" She will hardly crorae to-night in the thunder-storm, will she ?
"

said Jop " How terrible the rain is
!

"

.*.

TH

mr u
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"Why no; she cannot move in such weather as this" MrsOxton allowed, and they all agreed.
But presently, just after a Windinjr flash of li-htnin-, her voicewas heanln, the hall

; an.l they all crowded ont to me;t herMK.'had gr,t on a macintosh, and had tied a shawl over herbonnet so as completely to hide her face. She looked m.^h morehlje a man than a woman on the whole, as she stood in he T^nll

he:v;T;;to^:.'-"'=
-^ '^^ -^ ^^--^ ^^^y -^^ ^^-w . "i

" Mr. Burton, your sisther's come by the stamer ; but she '. not

Same (Tr; nf^ "'/, ^' "^ *^""«'^' '^-^ ^^^'-^s ihere t"ni"t

wid "ou^^e!"' "
''"''' ^" '"• "^ "''^^^"^^ "' '^ ^--3', alone

dcW °
T?"

^''''^' ^"''' \"'^ '''""^'''''* '«'^™' '^"<^ 'eft the others won-dumo Ihe moment th(>y were alone, and she had moved theshawl from her head, Mr. Oxton saw she looked exceedingly

"James, you may well wonder at my coming out such weatherI have got news which will make you look as^rave as me?
frlJ/'T

^'''"

''^y'\'^^T
doing something kind for me, oldtriend; 1 am sure of that."

'

" Nothiu,!. more than coming out in a thunder-storm, and I'ddo more than that for ye. It's some one else ye 're ^Lli-red tothis tune, n.y dear Jan.es. That angel, Ennna^iurton, who isnot only ready and willing to devote her life and her health to

alwavTlnlr
'"'^'

"'f '-' ^''''.^y '^'"« ^'"^'"^ '^''"' "f '"^-k ^^^^^

God bless her beautiful face, and soften her sorrow ! I neednot pray that she may have peace, for she has that peace whichpasses understandmg. Now, old friend?"

ing Genj%'^''"
scoundrel, S>r George Hillyar, has been neglect-

fronfri.^v^'''"'"'^' ^'T- ''^'''l"'
."^"^ °^' "^y ^^"«^-« answered, andtiom tjerty saymg nothing of liira."

" But it is worse tlian that."
" Has he gone off with another woman ? "
" 1 es."

"I did all I could to prevent it," said po.*. Mr. Oxton. " Wliatcould I do more ? He w.i. a very ^road parti for her. How canany one blame me m this miserable business.? No! no' I willnot say that. I have been dee-dv to blame and it -Hi b-'-ak vpoor little Gerty's heart." '

' ^'"'^ ""^

Miss Burke sat down on the floor and began to moan,
i^on t make me a scene, there 's a dear old girl } I ao^ not op
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ninfj, her voice
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such weather,
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for me, old
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ler health to
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to tliis time."

ow ! I need
peace which

leen neglect-

iswered, and

on. "Wliat
. How can
! no! I will

IL brcuk my

an.

I aojf not up

to It. After T let this miserable marriage take place, I should
have kept him here. He might have been saved ; who knows ?
Now, get up, Lcsbia; you arc getting too old to go on like this."
"Nor till you know who iie has gone off with!— not till you

know who he hat gone otF with !

"

" Who is it, then ? " said jMr. Oxton, turning sharply on her.
" Mary Nalder ! Oh, the weary day, Mary Naliier'!

"

" Get up directly. How dare you'?— In tiiis house!— How
dare you rejieat such a wicked falsehood, Lesbia? How dare
you believe it ? She, hideed : and that fellow ! Get np, instant-
ly, and give me the name of the scoundrel wiio dared say such a
thmg. He shan't wait for Nalder's tender mercies. Get up,
and tell me liis name."

Miss Burlie got up and went to him. "I would 'nt have be-
lieved It. James, but that the poor child told me herself not half
an hour ago."

" What poor child ?
"

" Gerty. She has run away, and come by Melbourne, walking,
and made her way to the Burtons' at Port fioinilly. An.! that
saint of a girl has brought her on here, tending her like her own
sister, aufl keeping her quiet."

" Gcrty here !

"'

" Shoeless and worn out. Poor, simple child, she walked three
hundred miles througli the Bush ; and, James "

" Let me go to her. Tlie scoundrel !— Ag<ry ! Airgy !

"

" Be quiet, James," said Miss Burke, rajmlly and°decisively.
" Don't be a fool. The poor child is out of her mind, and don't

know any one but Emma Burton. And you must keep Ag<ry
from her, and yon must not go near her yourself. For, Jame^ •

come and hear a dear old friend quietly. The poor little thin.-'s
last craze is that you and Aggy are the cause of the whole nns-
chief. Since you have s[)oken al)out Mary Nalder as roundly as
you have, you liave enrirely restored my fUitb in iier, and I "bea
her pardon for having been so wicked as to believe anything'
against her. But our own Gerty says, in her madness, that it
was you and Aggy who introduced Sir George and Mrs. Nalder
at your own house, and that she will never endure the si-rht of
either of you again. You must break this to AgL^y. and you'raust
leave her to me and to Emma Burton for tlie present."

So this was the end of this grand marriage, in which the Sec-
retary had bi'cn led to acquiesce in an evil moment, disapproving
of It in Ins heart the whole time. Even if he could nnt havo
stopped it m the first instance (as he certainly could) he need not,
for the mere -ake of a i'^w odd thousandsva-year, have .•..mmittcd
the fatal fault ol letting such a wild hawk as George liillyar go
do« u the wind, out of call, with such a poor little dove ad Gerty for

<^
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his only companion. And now here was Gerty come back de-serted, heart-broken and mad, cursing him and liis wifeas tlocause of all her m.sfb.tunes. And, although the dear littS foolwas wrong as to particulars, was she not right in the main ? MrOxton was more humbled and saddened Than he had been fbi^jnany year«. He had always had a most firm faith in theTnfalH-bd ty of his own sagacity, and this was the fi.-st great shoc-k thad ever received
;
and the blow hit him the harSr becausecame thro,,gh lus heart. From this time forward he wa'less 'oitive and chctatonal, less certain of his own conclusions! ffecareless Indian who spilt the pot of wourali poison over Hum!

so mtt ri'".'^ ""T
"""''^ '^"'"''^'"^ "^ "^ t'^^' " Kosmos"; andso little Gerty, who was as nearly cracked as any one of herextremely limited intellects can manage to be without the ad ofhereditary predisposition, did by her curious He-ira man-f^e ^oaffect the course of affairs to a considerable extent^ and t at toowithout any accidental or improbable coincidence of ti.ne Shenot only was the cause of, Samuel Burton's going to EnHand after

ed, had the effect on Mr. Oxton mentioned above,~ made himmore^distrusttul of foregone conclusions, and more open to nego

went"* a7' ^^"-
^^'''T f'^'f

^'' ^'^^ '^^^^ «" ^^e table andwept. After a time he looked up again, and said: "The last timeI cried, Lesbia, was wlien Charley Morton's father got t e rSverse pnze instead of me, at Han-ow." Miss Burk^eU s srndjng m hor dripping mackintosh, with her head bare. anJ he ion.b ack hair tangled down over her shoulders : with iier back aUhisIthe door, sentinel against intruders, - patient, ^entle na"v almost servde; but with a fierce untamed powe i^ e^Sidtphysique, m her bokl black eyes, and in her close set mo tl atrue representative of a great nation subd.ied for three cen iWbut never conquered. As Oxton saw that woman in ter fk, aSjlress, with her wild tangled iiair, standing against tl e , o aight S'^emed to break on him. " She is half I savage "
1 e saidto himself. "But IS there a nobler woman in the colony ? I

mo'e iTZmr r'r
""''''' J"^^'^*^' '^^''''' ^'''^'^ "'--^ have

Z Z I vT T K^V" ^'''' given them credit for. I will tryto think differently of them ; I am not too old to learn."
^
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CHAPTER LXVI.

SOMETHING TO DO.

_
It was well for poor Emma that she had the care of Gerty

just now, for she was pretty nearly heart broicen. Ni<rht and
day there was but one image before her mind's eye,— Erne ly-
ing dead in the bush alone.
But the noble girl suffered in silence, and it was only her red

eyes in the morning which told Joseph that she had been weep-
ing all night long. They did not allude to the subject after that
hrst dreadful evening; but, when three days were gone, she said
sJie tliought she would like to go to her brother James, and that
the steamer saded that day. Joseph was glad she should go, for
her presence seemed like a reproach to him ; and so she went her
favorite voyage to her favorite brotlier.
They met in silence, but his silent embrace told her that he

loved her only the more dearly in her sorrow, and she was con-
tented. She begged to sleep at James's hou-^e, because all htr
brotiiers were away at school, and she thought she could sleep
better if she had the baby. That night, just before she went
across to her brother's house, her mother fell upon her bosom and
began weeping wildly; but Emma could not speak of it yet,—
she only kissed her mother in silence.

In the middle of the night she came to James's room in infinite
dt-tress. " James, my dear." she said, " I shall go out of my
miiid alone if those native dogs keep howling. Tliere is one of
them again. How very, very dreadful."

There was something so terribly suggestive in her noticing
the noise of these foul animals in this way, that it frio'litened
James, and made him think too of his poor friend, lvin<'
where? and how? ' .^

o

They found out that she brooded on this in silence all day
long

;
for tlie next day, towards evening, she was sitting alone

with her motfier, and suddenly said,—
" Mother

!
I suppose that, even if they were to find his body

now, I should not recognize it."

" You will know him when you meet him in jrlory. my darling

:

among aii the ten thousand saints in heaven you '11 know him!"
rhis was all that weeping Mrs. Bunon could find lo say from her
bursting heart.

For five days she was like this,~ not idle, not morose, only
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very .ilent. No wild dogs were h.ard after ti.e first n,Vht • Jamos

circiimstarues, the native de.r., were an annoyance to his sistorThey too uncommonly good awe that the gi^i who b ^00 edT.m Re.llys olul, through the smail-pox should not be nin^essardy remn.ded that I.er sweetheart ia. Iving dead in the bushIhere was no n,o,e music fn.m the dingoes after that!

spiSI; " velw mtl
"' '^" ,""'' '''''' "^'^'""" '^^'-'^ t'- others,speaking \eiy l.ttle and only once or twi,;e ah„ut Erue. Seven^ne her brother James begged her to talk to him and e^'^ ;rJicart; hut her answer was always the same _" Not l. i

rV^nf;';
''"'^^'^ ^'"^ '''' ^'^ -^^'^ out whihim

; b^t onl of t"e^, hlthy crue
, beautiful eagles came rushing tl ron.rthe fore^hke a w}iirlw.nd,ju,.t over their heads, and slfe shut her eyes u.d

But on the fifth day God sent her relief, and all was w(dl I Fp«ent her work and her eye grew clear and calm o^^ m"' adthe deadly lethargy of grief was gone, never to retuin T epnef «H.s there still; that never "could depart any moi-e untildeath; ..ut G0.J h.d sent her the only true remed7fori hiren^^ly which, acing on sainted souls like hers, Sr^'St^a dtherefore makes ti^ wildest grief bearable. He sent her one

soKiicr at ^urpiien,— and bade her forget herself, and see tn fl.Ia
business for Him, and wait for her reward hererrtor.

"

Gerty came to her, broken <lown in health, and mad, with her

SwTt ifi y ^.
'- °^ '•'•""" ^t "'''^t "''« ^•'n'se to call her>w„ selfish grief, she rose and shook it off. When Geitv Zb«en got to bed, she came down to the assembled famUy Id a

My deals, she said, "the >teamer goes in four days If [can IT, her out of that bed I shall take^her to Palme Son Vtar as her bodi y health is concerned, she has only ^o a la "rhJumatic cold. But I shall take her to Palmerston. 7o Mis^ Bu ke'She s not m her right mind exactly, and yet her pulse is nniet'

tons, and — and— hhe must go to Miss Burke. I can't und.^rtnh to do anything without Miss Burke. I shall t'^e her toPalra^rston on Thursday." "^^ ^^
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nad, with her

CHAPTER LXVII.

THE BACKSTAIRS HISTORY OF TWO GREAT COALITIONS.

fnl I,- • .
.^^^ ^y 'l"'*'^'-^ *"<^ ^"'^""^ remonstrance allow-ing h,s Sister to devote her life to him, had ruined her life, andhad commuted a gross act of selfishness. The invalid of thefamily, among high-bred and high-minded people like the Bur-tons, ,s generally nursed and petted into a state of chronic selfish-

from hi.T^!l ^7'7'T»'«^« character we have hitherto taken

l3t?,^fh.-,
' ^^^'\\" «PJte of his really noble instincts, been

sno ,

" ^ ^' '"1 ^'''^T^
'^"'^ "^' thoroughly recovered thatspoiling Now he plunged into politics more wildly than ever

fo'Lv^r
'"'','' /''^- ^""^^ ^^'^" ^^^^ "^y "« -eans unwil in''

Ern^dr.
'""'^^'"^•^

f«
^'«''= fi^"- from it)

; and tried to forget
ii.rne s death and Emma's miserv.

"

Mi-s. North's question about "the folly of Mr. O'Ryan seemed

Er Mrot' ^"l^i^-0-^^-'«
-«-r puzded Lr eTedingl>. Mr. OKyan had never concealed his longin-r for officeand power; but, now he had got it, he seemed to b"e allowing hispaity to commit such extr..ne follies, as would put him iifthe

Upposition once more within a twehemonth. And yet MrOxton said that he had never befbi-e given him credit for any'approach to political sagacity. She resolved to get her pret yhead as near to Joseph Burton's handsome one as was proper ina quiet window, on the first opportunity, and make him expkin
this mysterious speech of Mr. Oxton's.

It wanted explanation certainly; for, since the foundation ofDoniiybrook l-aiij (by K.ng Malachi, or, as Mr. 0'Calla..an calledh.m, Mellekee, " ast of prophets, and first of kin^s and saints inthe Island of Saints"), seldom have the public affairs of anycommunity been brought into such an extraordinary hurly-burly
as that mto which the ORyan ministry succeeded in brin. n^the afflui-s of Cooksland. And yet O'Rya", -ho might We
kir:; '\^f:- "; T^ ^""^^^ ^'^^ ^'^^P^^^ «^ ^^e colo^ny. onlylaughed, and deten<led each absurditv by a quaint airy Palmer-
stonian sneech. .and Ipf fhJnnra foif^ *Up.-_ - •• .7 » • »

est concern.
Oiiise witnoui; the oiujhfc-

est trmb l7 TFT^ ^ '^"'''^'" ^^ ^™ ^«"'i '^ ''^' the hon-

wl i' i

i;i"d bill was most, imperatively necessarv). but nonewas offered to the House by Mr. Q-Ryan. He left that to his
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honorable at.rl galla..t friend and colleague, Mr. Rorv 0'Mor«An.] when tlie provisions of that bill were hid bS „lyed and awe-stricken House, even m" O^a £ n "o/ThtMuvk lumse f was obliged to confess that it was "alvv e of abill, indee<l. indeed, but, Faug a balla-di we 'd <wt JnT ^
it any how."

"i"a„n, we a get some piece ot

to b!''ht'r^'*°'"?
'" *1'^ •?"' ^^'"' t^'^t "" the waste lands were

Oxton alone;) as to enable them to redfi.e import dunes and matena ly dnmmsh their staff of Custom-house SlRcJi-s'
1 he House would n't have this at all,_ more particularlv fb«g<|n lemen connected ^vith the Custom's (mos^o^ t "m ."^^sMwho happened to sit in the Hon^f> Ti.a k;ii Y]^")^

peHectl/resi,nable m^ioJu/^tt
' th^^v^f^:.::^S ^i^Jot re<,gnation from Mr. O'Ryan. And the quidnun"s of thecolony began to remark that neither Mr. Oxton nor Mr Lw8on, m the Upper House, nor Mr. Dempsey in th" Lower weTe"

.rnply rev-olutionary. All prope'rty qu^litiltt'wa "don ^a.^y^with the Uf.i)er House abolished; and every male in the coin

ZoT'''-''T ""'f'^"*
'"'''' -•-^' inve^s'd with a :-otr

with an airy levity which disgusted every one. " You mus;come to It. sn.nf. ,i,>,r ,. „.i. .. ,. ,
-' ""^- -lo'i must

J J .. ...v-.i uiisnusieu every one. " Yon Tnnc*-.•ome to It some day or another; ye 'd better swalloi t Tw
1
er the country 's lit for it or not, it never will be more fi^

Whether u,e country . ,., ,,, „ „r not, ,t never will be more fit •

besides I have some sort of curiosity to see the thin' at work'If we do go sma.h with it, the Home Government c^n'tep^n.*and, if we don't, why we can give the old lady her cW cut epainter, and start for ourselves."
^

Joseph Burton rose after Mr. O'Ryan. and in a short .tin-in<.speech denounce,! the insane folly of virtually put /'tie fo"?ernment of thn <.ountry into the hands of the most utifortunateand most unthrnty of the old country. " With regard on^

afli.m that their me.-e pivsence in this colony proves them to beunable to ma.iage their nwn aff^tlrs with an> iuc.el Tii^i^sul o conferrmg full political privileges on a tliriltless selfi ham Idle po|,ulat,en would be that the most worthless cl^ would
be. legi.la.ed for. and that the other and more respectable cWs,
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overpowered by numbers, woui "

je ne<r]ortPii tu.t

anse a la^zaroni ..ore pestilent than that ofNa pie. ' "
^""'^

^"t a word did Joe utter ao-ainst Mr rVF^v., . 'ti i -n

elfi.it was made to bri„ri, t ^ '""'«<","<" 'h« slightest

olIi<-ials for more than two monlir ^ ^"^ '''' f'"^'"^"^ «^

Sturt St/eet, fhroulh he Sin "^,1"''^'"" ''''' ^"'^'^'-^ ^"^^"

walking rapidly on U. pa^"'e^ft S^'i
"""

1

"'""
f
'" ^•'^"''

brella, with somebody's le^ X it at
"' ' ';""'; ^^ ".^1

""^
liailed her coachman and mn 1 i

• u^ "^'''^ ''^ which she

now .„e ,.„M recogni.. ,„,„ ?,;X:,,:. ^'J i l!":™"'^''
"'"

leaving „,„,. and Sl^st^i "rhe'trttttirw": '"'Vl
.","ili;rted"„'er

-"" "'-'• «'-™s :'„[,','?« s;"i,";rj;t
'• Drar Ml-. North, will j„u drive me somewhere' "

.oof:.r,rihau^^-b:7sS'j!d';?.^ir^"!'™ " ^°" -"'
in. Where.?"

0"t she did n t. Mie only said, " Jump
" The Bend."

.::Jt.^ffT'^ .?"* ^rrs. North to the coachman. Ap.

iik;'ks;e;m-erS;;r'"
-^^^""'-^^^^ ^'«"- - the colony'Z

News which has brought me to life, and n.dc man of me

il

if

n
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once more," said Joe., "I liavo cnrefully concealed it from you,
my dear .friend

; hut I have heen in deef) distress lately, and tlio
cause of that distress is suddenly removed, and I could sin" fbr
joy."

"

Now Mrs. North was one of the most excellent and admirahlo
little women i^live.

' But slie had got to love Joe, and she knew
that .Joe loved her. She also knew well Joe's ultra-sensitiveness
about his deformity, and was well aware that he, with his in-
tense! pride, would never lay himself open to the chance of a
refusal, would never speak until he kiiew lie was safe ; therefore
she saw that she ^y<>u\d have to do a jrreat deal of a certain sort
of work herself wi.ich is generally, Uy old custom and tradition,
done by the gentleman, and yet do it in a way which should not
in the slightest degree clash with Joe's exceedingly unpractical
and book-gathered notions of womanly modesty.

And, if any one was tp ask my opinion, I don't think the little
woman wa. in the least 'to blame. One would not care to see it
done by a gii-l of twenty : but a widow of twenty-six is quite a
diHerent matter. I think she acted wisely and well all through.

She witlidrew her hand from Joe's arm. " Were you blind
enough, and foolish enough, to think that you could conceal it

Joe began.

was all she said,

dear Mrs. North but she interrupted

from )?ie ?
"

Ji

him.

" Come," ifh>^ .said, " we will talk of something else. Like
most other men. you can be good-natured, even while you are
bitierly unkind. After such a strong instance qf tlie latter, just
merely iur a change, give me a specimen of the former, and
explain this political complication which puzzles us all so."
"Dear Mrs. Norih," said Joe, in distress, "don't embitter the

happiest day in my life by l)eing unkind to me."— The widow's
hand imin.idiately went back on to his wrist, and she said ea"'-
ei'ly,^ " My dear JMr. Burton " °

"There, I knew you were not seriously angry," said Joe, with
a brightened iace. •' Come. I will soon explain the state of
affairs, which is so puzzling to the outsiders."

" But are you sure, dear Mr. Burton," said this conscientious
and high-souled widow, " that you are violating no confidence ?
Oh

!
if you were to render yourself for one moment uneasy by

having reposed, in a moment of excitement, confidence in me,
the recollection of which would hereafter render you unhappy
I should never, never "

'•I shall keep no secrets from you in future," said Joe, solemnly.
Whigh the widow thought was .setting on pretty well, considerin'i^.
The dead-lock in public affairs, as described by Joe, in a de-

licious drive through shade and sunlight, towards the Bend, was
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they have become in Victoria; and the carrying out o is eT

on h s some h ; f. il I'^^f'"-''^^''

'"''^ P^^«*^"« ^^^ been acting

o^iinTcridtribl^^^
"'' ^'"'^ ""^^"'•^' '^'"^ ^-^ -difi^d hil

who, ,„ his frantic e.Tort in 1848, had .how f hat litas Tess

S ver of'S r'
°" "" 'T'^'r' °^" *»^« P'^--"^' - 1

thepowei of the Government, than Smith O'Brien or Diffv—

^

rnan who ought to have been respected and loved Lye;er;7neor Is good qualities, or shot like a mad dog. You never knewwhether the ormer or the latter fate was the" right one for him

hac' eirnrvvTat 'rff'"'
""""= ''''' ^''^^^-' ^ut sLce '4^6

to on iov ?t v^ hVT n"" '""'' ""^ ^"^ ^^'^* '' ^«« impossibleto enjoy it vvith such ge.itlemen as Mr. O'More, and Mr. Br^ilia-

wi^r L n .
" '^'nong h'« P<'ers, to have his share of power

b.d li? ? T ""l^
*'^' O'Reillys, -to regain the ground he

Jebellb' a^W 1 '' ""^ ^'""""^^ "''^^^^^ and inconsideraterct)eilion against a government which, however mis-^uided wasgenerous and kmd. Moreover, though he had bTen^^ rebel he

ati:u;r'and'L:'''Pf '""•• '^'his^man, both because he wa^
lol f • «

because his eminence was undoubted, had a great

loth" r^rern"'^^'?^^^^
^"' ""^ '' •" ^-- «^"-^•^-SAnother, person who had great power over him was an old

I
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friend, Miss Burke, the peacemaker. She had the profoundest
contempt for men of tlie IJralhi-an school, - men with no quuli-
ties worth naming except fierce and noisy impudence, and a
profound behef in their own powers. She took care that this
contempt shouM never die out of her cousin's bosom, and certainly
lew people possessed greater powers of sarcasm than she. No
one was ever more able to make any one else contemptible and
ridiculous. '

Acted on by these people, O'Ryan grew more and more tired
Of hi.s ' tail, and more and more anxious to ally his own talents
and those of the pick of his party to the other talents of the
colony, and form a sound, respectable, moderately liberal gov-
ernment. But what was to be done with the "tail?" To an-
nounce without preparation a coalition from which they were
excluded, would be to whistle " Vinegar Hill " at a Tipperary

•'Hang it," he said, laughing, one day to Dempsey, «I have
committed myself to these men, and I can't back out. I will
give them an innings. Let them exhibit their statesmanship
before the country

; they will be easier to deal with afterwards."He did so. With what result we know. Negotiations had
been set on foot for a coalition; and the negotiators had been
Miss Burke and Joseph Burton.

Everything had gone smoothly until Mr. Dempsey was brou-^ht
on tlie carpet. James Oxton had gracefully met O'Ryan half
way, and O Ryan had yielded with great good sense. But, whenMr Dempsey s name was mentioned, Mr. Oxton peremptorily
told Joseph Burton that he would sit in noca!)inet with a gentle-man who had been in arms against her Majesty's authority:
and O Ryan with equal firmness instructed Miss Burke to say
that he must decline forming part of any Ministry which did
not include his friend Dempsey.

"This was the knot all yesterday, dear friend," said Joseph;
but It IS so nobly untied. Dempsey has deputed me to say toMr. Oxton that the matter in hand is far nearer to his heart

than any personal ambition could be,— that he foregoes all his
claims and will earnestly support the new Ministry from the
back benches. ''

"Noble fellow!" cried Mrs. North. "And is it this which
has made you so happy !

"

"Oh, no; something far different."

"Here we are," said eager Mrs. North, as the carriage dashed
quickly into the gravelled court-yard, setting the cockatoos scream-
inar. and brinfrincr all the do"" luf ^t *'i—n i- *, t • •

^

••
. cr- _a '-'- "-C -»'&•' oiis a.\- Liicm tij' twenty vomiiones.

1 will, wait and take you back with your answer. Make haste."
Joe was not long gone. « Drive straight to Mr. Dempsey's
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at the Stockade," he cried.
is all over and done.

•My dear creature! at lenjrth it

What did Mr. Oxton say ?

IIe s Hid, ' Go, if you {)K;ase, and tell Mr.am not to be outdone in nobleness bv hi
Say that I retjucst 1

Denipsey that I

Hin to sit in tlie cabinet with'

irn or aiiv otlier man.

le mt ^o w' ll" T '' '''
'^T'

'"^"^y y^«'-« ^^•^'' «»« ^vho 'has

in 'ill"" l'"^ ^""f"
'''''''''*; ^''^ ^^'^'"'^'^ ^^^^^'-y "'^o ^f'd womanin the colony. I am proud of your acquaintance. You are tohave a seat ni the cabinet, of course ? " -^ ou ^e to

"Yes, I am to be Minister of Education "

saw tlir^Vrl"! "^'f
*""' '"^?

'"r
'^'-^'d the last three words, andsaw that, or the hrst time, he fully appreciated the L^randeurof he position to wh ch he had found himself elevated!' AsheBa d the vvords " Minister of Education," his face Hushed and the

" I worller ifl"
"'''""

f^' 7!^"^ '' "^"'" '^""^'^^ ^^^^s. North!
1 wonder if he means to speak."
Apparently he meant to hold his tongue, for he did it. Therewas a L,ng silence, during which Joe twice turned towards her.ad twice turned away. "I suppose I must do it myself thenalter all," thought Mrs. North. ^ '

'

" Ah, me
!
" she said in a sweet \ow voice ; " I suppose I shallsee but little of the Mhiister of Education:' you JiU have bulitUe spare tune for my tittle-tattle now. However, the past is our

ant tnluV" ""'T
"«7'-,d'^P"^« "'6 of the recollection of the pleas-ant talks we have had together; and at ^11 events I can watch

your^^-areer from a distance. I shall have that pleasure, Tt all

"xMrs. North," began Joe. "If I was not a cripple »
here he stopped again.

^^
Dead silence on tlie part of Mrs. North.
"If I was not a cripple, I should ask you if I might dare "
Mrs. North's little hand was gently laid on Joes!
" Mary, 1 love you."
" And I love you, Joseph. And I will prove it to you between

thi,« and the grave, if God spares me."
^ oeiween

" Propose to him myself, dear?" said Mrs. North to Mrs. Ox-ton next day. - No, my dear, I assure you on mv word of honorthat I was not driven so far as that. But I should have done so
re, dear ; and so I don't dece

4,

'
V-l

ive you.
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CHAPTER LXVIII.

SAMUEL BURTON MAKES niS LAST VISIT TO STANLAKE.

"A cunsED climate," said Samuel Burton, between his set

f!r-
i*„p«'l-<^''g""en climate. If I can get my boy away out

ot tins, J It never set foot in it again. Be may come home here
and Jive like a gentleman, when I have made his fortune, andam " '

He could not say the word "dead." He could not face it. He
cu.-sed himself tor having approaclied so near the subject. If
any one had been watchij.g his face, he would have seen a look
ot wild ghastly terror in it.

The time and place, when and where, we pick him up a^^ain
were not by any means cheerful or inspiriting. He was toiTinff!
in pitch darkness, through wild November sleet, over one of the
higli downs near Croydon, towards Stanlake.
"I wouldn't care for anything," he went on mu-in"-, "if it

was n t for that If I was n't afraid of dying, I could be haf.py.And It amt what is to come after that frightens me, neither •

there is uncertainty enough about tha(. But it is the act of
dying which frightens me so. It mupt be so very, very horridBah

! I have lived a coward, and, oh Lord, I must die a coward.*Why, the distinct dread of the terror I shall feel in dyinfr neailv
maddens me. What will the terror itself be like, when"! feel itcoming on .-'

Although the bitter sleet was driving in his face, and rackin-
1113 sun-warraed muscles with twinges of rheumatism, yet he
tound that 1 (! was in a sweat,— in the sweat of hopeless terror.

And yet tlie main of men ain't afraid of it. There was that
young keeper at Stanlake in old times,— ivhat was his name

tf^'j-
7"/'' ^^'" Harker, that was the man,— that was shot.He died hard enough, but he was n't afraid of it ; and I was n't

afraid of seeing a fellow die neither in those times, as I am nowHe was n't afraid of it for /u'mse/f; he kept on, when the very
death-agony was on him, * Oh. my poor wife ! Oh, what will be-
conie of my poor little wife!' What the devil made him think
ot her, I wonder, at such a time as that, with an ounce of small
shot in hia stoniach ?

"

That was very puzzling indeed ; but he did not let it puz;?le
him long. He came back to the great point at issue : How this
terror ot the act of dying,—-which was undoubtedly a nuisance
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lly a nuisance

so great that at times it made life not worth havin"', — was to be
abated or abolished. N(usances not half ho great had been often
d(.'nounced by the public press as being inconsistent with pro-
gress. And yet here was a great standing public nuisance, with
no remedy siigirosted. lie was obliged to bring his train of
thought to a standstill, and curse the climate ''pour s'anmser"
"1 wish I knew wheie my boy was living." he began thinking

ogam. "I .shall have to make to Morton's hjcli^'e; and there are
certam risks about that. He niiglit {Vive me up ; an;!, before Sir
Ueorge could be communicated with, I should be fight in for ten
years (,ver the Lawrence Street business.. It 's a tenilde risk my
being here. W hy. Sir George could n't save me, if I was seeii
by the tra{)s. However, 1 '11 have my boy out of this if I die
lur It.

As he walked he got drenched to the skin in the iey shower-
and his courage co.xled. "I hardly dare go near him ; I think I
must be mad

; but he is never the man to give up an old fellow-
servant who knows so much. No."

Scrambling down tht; steep chalk wall of Whitley Hill he
came to the long grass ride through Whitley Copse which L-d to
Mortons lodge. The moon, fighting witli the northeasterly
scud, shone out sometimes and showed him bis way ; so, durin^
a onger gleam than any which had gone before, he *bund him"-
selt close to the lodge, which was perfectly dark and silent in
tlie moonliglit

; though he could see that another great bank of
-ack was driving up, and that night would soon be black once
lore.

He hesitated, and then whistled. As he had expected, Pory
and lory (Iiish,) Lad and Ony, (Ladoga and Onega, Russian,)
Don and Sancho, (Spamsh.) Lady and Lovely, (Clumber,) not to
mention Vic, Jip, Jack, Nip, Ven, Dick, and Snap. (En-didi ter-
riers,) took up the question all at once : declared tliat thev had
never dosed an eye ; that they had heard him a mile ofT bu't had
deep polmcal reasons for not barking before; and generally be-
Jiaved with that mixture of humbug and overstrained conscien-
tiousness which dogs assume when they are taken by surprise

Samuel had lived so long in a country where hydrophobia is
unknown that he had almost forgotten the existence of that hor-
rible disease, and would far sooner have faced a dangerous doo-
than an innocent slow-worm. He merely scolded them away,
right and left, and, going up to the door, knocked loudly.A voice, evidently from bed, said, " Father, is that you ? "

He said, " Yes, Reuben. Get up, and let me in."
The owner of the voice was heard instantly to get out of bed.In a few moments a young man had opened the door, and was

standing before Samuel in his shirt and breeches, lookin-^ at him
'

16 "

^1
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JNo said haimiel, lying, booiiuso it was easiest «T l.^v„come after your father
; but where is Reuben ?

''
^'"^^

He IS witli father."

"I hope I am not doinnr wroncr in tellinj? yo.., I^fr Rurton TE t uh rrr,, ";^"™ " •^"""^ ''-"w' -an i™'cie, ,ii,,i I |,o,)„ I shall not uu'icMe it. Ji„t I „i|l bIc„o „.„,

"You tiiovv the lilack Lion, Church Street, ChcUea'"Samuel rather thought he did. lie, howeverexnre^ed .„young Morton that he had some va»ue ^0^^™ ,^?1 n ,

v,ct„aller's establishment, not a huSed ,nit S ^ IhritWith a somewhat simihir si<rn
"ut spot,

to L°' hfard T;;J;e>'' hi- ai':

^""' "^ '""- -* K-!-- a,.

" I don't know anything about that, Mr. Burton. There thev
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u'c young Mor-

iiest. «I have

CHAPTER LXIX.
SIR GEORGE AND SAMUEL CLOSE THEIR ACCOUNTS, AND DIS-

SOLVE PARTNERSHIP.

Rnkaking from pillar to post, satintorinj? into doorways and
wa.t>nff t.

1 suspciofs persons had passed, sometin.os n'lhfwalk-

G d^ rrov"^ V'^^'r
the narrow paa.a,.o whh-h iJads i.Uol^aiden Grove, and set hnns.-If to watch the lilack Lion.

Jt was ei;^ht o clock, and a hitterly hieak ni-ht. The keeneast wmd a ter roandnj,. thron^h the di,st heaps in Garden Grovx"concentrated Uself, and rnsl.e.l through this \,assage, as thrZha larae or-^a.. p,pe, of which Sann.el formed the reed. His w Jlobody be,.u. to gne forth a dull, monotonons wail from every pro"jm.on, wh.ch nicreased in violence with tiie strength of the v-^o-nizmgwind, hut never altered .ne single note. When he <7/^/

and iulthir
'"^' "'' '""' ''' ^^^^°^ ^^•"^-- ^'- ^W--«

^

Tlie dry, searching wind, intensely cold, pinched up his alreadvpinched-up face, until it looked more like that of aCse tSof a man
;
and h.s long, thin nose, red and blue, peered quer"lously out into the darkness, as though he were lo >kin.x w iIthTt

eyebrows. Ihere came two mipudent and low-lived boys into

other This, Ben," said the young ruffian, "is my uncle theundertakers man He 's awaiting ihv a ride home ia^he 1 e'ar Land IS going mside, as his lungs is delicate."
*

He really did look like something of that kind ; for, when hehad taken to piet.sm, to see what that would do for him, he "adas being the first and easiest step in that direction, take" 'to dres..mselt in black clothes with a white ne<.ktie; and, al.houg 1 ehad given up rehg.on as a bad job, finding that even the fowe tand most superstmous form of it demanded inexorably a mora

a-1 ^....ts, to vvlut lie considered one of the outward symboUof godliness, and always appeared in public in so scrupulouslycorrect a costume that it would have stricken one ofCr ad^

Z'coJZ! '"''"' ^""' "^^^ " ""'^^^^ f^^""g «f wonder

^1
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^vl,!M.o, t^f .
? '""f

.^""^'.'!l»'^«rinfr with cole], and thinking
wJie her he dared shou' h.inselfin the bar of the IMack Lion, andconchuhng most unhesitatingly that he dared not. But, if Reubenand Morton were to be heard of there, there was every chance ofhis seenig one or anotlier of them coming in or out ; so he waited
1 suspect It IS ea:sier for an old convict to wait tlum for you or me.*When one has got nccustomed to wait in the blank horrid dark-ness of a prison cell for the warder to bring one one's ibod. wait-ng becomes easy, although patience may be a virtue which hastaken wings long ago.

Inl"" '";7''f
impatiently, cursing time, for one knows not how

no more. Every other feeling was absorbed in one, - intenseeager curiosity. «
' ""^"-^

wiM^rl"-" f'l'^S easterly mnd had brought the London smoke

the street Samuel had tried, three or four times, to make outthe ya<t looming mass of Church Place,- the old home of the
13urton.s,- in the darkness, and had not succeeded. But by oneof those laws which guide the great river fogs, seme side puff" ofwind, some sudden diange in the weight of the-atmosphere theriver fog was lifted, and the whole of^he great house stood o tbefore lum. It was all dark below, but aloft the great dormerwmdow,_ the window of Reuben's old room,_ was blazing with

He watched now with bated breath. lie could see the old
palings which surrounded the house, and saw that the fjate inthem was open He had not long found out this when he sawReuben and Morton together come out from that gate, cross the
street, and go into the '• Black Lion."
Like a cat like a Nveasel, like a slinking leopard,— like a younffmember, w^th no fluth .ave the rules of debate, whateverthefmay be, who sits with hungry eyes to catch a poor old man, oldenough to be his grandlather, tripping,_ Samuel Burton si d

old house
'' '

"^ unobserved and -wondering into the

His first idea had been to wait about in the vast rooms, whichhe saw were light ess and deserted, until he found out how theand lay ,• and with th,s view he slipped into the great room orithe hrst floor, and waited there in the dark. But not for IonsThere were too many ghosts there; and ghosts, as every oifeknows, have no manners,- they have never yet been maV totake any hint however strongly given, that their company v/un^
aceepfable

:
they will not behave even like the most tiresome ofmorning visitors, and go when the lady of the house sees some-thing remarkable out of window. The behavior of the ghosrin
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this empty old room was exceedingly rude toward the miserable,
godless, superstitious old convict. One gentleman, indeed, an ex-
warder, whose brains Samuel had seen knocked out with a shovel
in a stnngy-bark forest, some fifteen years before, was so offen-
sively as.Mduous in his attentions that he found it necessary to go
out on to the stairs, and, when there, to go up them towards what
miglit be capture and ruin, sooner than Jiave any further tete-a-
tete with the Sintratii companions, whose acquaintance he had
made in a life of selfish rascality.

But he really was not much alarmed ; he saw there was some
hole-and-coriuM- work going on, and that gave him confidence.
I'eople who took possession of the garrets of deserted houses
must be doing sometliing secret, sortietliing in his way. The
risk was certainly great, but he determined to face it. Sneak-
ing curiosity had become a second nature to him ; and, besides it
was not a niiich greater danger than he had run in approachiu<»
the place at all.

°

So he gained the door of Reuben's room, and looked in, and
then drew back amazed. It was comfortably furnished, and full
oi light, not only from a blazing fire, but from two or three can-
dles dispersed about it. Everything was still, except a heavy
breathing of some sleepers ; and after a momentary hesitation he
looked in again.

Oa a sofa opposite to him was stretched a large man, sleepin^r
heavily. In a bed close to the fire lay another man, witii his face
turned from him

; and both were apparently asleep. Th»j man
on the sofa had his face turned towards him, and he could see
every feature plainly. And, after the first glance at that face,
curiosity mastered every other feeling, and he went softly in and
gazed on him.

A big, red-faced, handsome giant, whose chest went gently up
and down in the deep breathing of sleep, and whose innocent,
silly mouth was wreatiied into a smile at some foolish dream

!

Samuel thrust his long thin nose close to him, and his little eyes
dilated with a maddened curiosity. He knew him, and he did n't
know him. Who on earth toas it ? As he stood there watcliino-,
risk, time, place, everything was forgoiten. Where had he see°i
this man before ? He sent his memory ranging back to the very
beginning of his life, and could not remember. Ha<l he gone
mad.''— or had he slept for twenty years, and had Erne Ilillvar
grown into this?

And who could that be in bed ? A sick m.an, for the evidences
of sickness were there in plenty. Curiosity and awe had over-
mastered fear now ; he stole to the bed, sat down in a chair be-
side It, and watclied, wondering, till the sick man should turn his
face towards him, feeling that when he did so this wonderful rid-
dle would be read.

\

<K, '
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He did not wait many minutes. Sir Georap TTIIKro.. #, •
uncas.ly towards l.im, and recognized him anl%i .^
word "deatl." written on his fa""

' ^^"''' '""^ *''«

knelt a. hi, mother's kS Sep 2 r„l;" 'TJ'"" ^^ ^"'^

fruit, the man died as he had ived _Z L a
"O '»»"".?

b«ome „•„ impossibilit/aZ a c;.^i° nX, rr T-'"\'?world Riif fjL„„K », •

^''"n'n point, at least m th s

be.sk„tc,,ed jri:^:'a^i'Liri£»';-r;eSs'

at one: bun"r'i^;org:^p^oK.r '^ ''''''''''' ^"^ --'-

" It /s Tsir'r '' ^'^^^'
"Z/^*^

>'"" ^"* ^"^t'^^'- dream ?
"

-dsoin. «utehe?rV,sir«;;;irL«;rriHtCir
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"I am dfm^, Samuel I have been poin;; too hard, harderthan^ev^r; and you know how hard that i«! Whence Imvo you

" From Austnili!!, Sir George."
"So you were there all the"time," said Sir Geor-re, evincing afeeble interest MVell, all that is over; I forgiveranShope'tobe for-nven. When you know what 1 have to Tell you, yoJ wiUuse your power mercifully." ^ ^

•'How s<)7"'''"
^'^ ^'"^'*'''*' *''''* ""^ P°'''*^'' '* Sone, sir."

" Your brother Erne is dead."
" Poor Evnti I Tell me how."

^
" He died gold-hunting, sir."

;;

Poor fellow
! poor fellow ! I wonder if he forgave me ? "He loved you. Sir George."

to "rlhrifT'lli r"f^
™^"^ *^rS' "°^^- I "'°"J<^ P"t muchto rights If I hved. I dare say he is better off where he isWhen I see him I shall tell him the whole business."

of life" i/vou'vet"''/'^"" •" '^''' ^'' ^'''^' ^''^'•« '^'•^ 7'^^'o Jlein you yet. Come, sir, you must get well, and we willput things on another footing."
" we wm

Sir George Hillyar actuafly laughed.

JlfU-'^ ''T" °" *"" '^'"- *'' '^ '^y'""^ man, Samuel; you saw

tTem if V^Tr\ fu^"''
''''' "" ^''^ ''^^'' "«^'-I hear

It over fn t 1 .'"^V^
^''" '^'""S^'' ^^^^ **^ ^«" ^^'^'^ ^0 handyou over to the next policeman for the Stanlake robberies,-

1

ho dinir your circumstantial confession of them "

do ,t See t me ,s short; they are coming. I wish I may be

to be ll 1

,^^''"•""'^ '^^ -^^^ ^^"^^- ^^^- ^-e is n't 'ito be dead, but he is missing. He may have got to some -t Uioaon the Ovens, or Mitta, or King, hard up, and^e sZ'. hero

time ot day. The wrong is done, and can't be meniled nowDie silent, sir, hke a fox. Think of your son, sir."
' How can I die silent, you viUain," said poor Sir George, rais-mg himself ,n bed, "with you here persuading me to lefv^Th amiserable world with an act of rascality ? I could have done iI was going to do it, for I don't fear death like you, you hound;'but the Devil, nay, it may be God, has sent you here to pu the

u her to lum my heir Reuben, or to die like a scoundrel, with a

alive J' You will soon be either one or the other if you temptme to rise from this bed and fall upon you."
^ ^

I

If

4,
It

.v'!
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"1 (lont know rightly, sir." sfii.l Samuel, risin|;r as pale ta a
Bheet. " Strike me blMid if I know. I was only be;rging yon to
lot tilings go on as they were, and not say anything about the
will in n,y posscssioii. partly because I am an old man, a poor
leelj'e old man, sir, sftid partly bewiuse I should not like to see
your beautiful little angel of a .on.— I shouM not like to see that
dejir child,— coming into my hut two inontliH ago, when her lady-
ship lost herself in the bush, and he came into my jioor little
pla.e like a praying sera|)h,— because I should not like to see
him left with only Stanlake, mortgaged over head and ears— "

Sir George laughed again. " Magnificent bathos," he said.
So you have seen my wife and child, hey? But, oh, most

strangely complicated liar, I was not thinking of that poor liltle
brat, but of my dear devoted sou and heir, Reuben."

" Reuben ?
"

" Yes, lieuben. That poor fool deceived us all. Curse you,
I am not going into all that horrible business again on my death-
bed. Have some decency. You did not know that I was mar-
ried m Scotland."

" I did not accompany you to Scotland, sir."
" No. Even in my wickedness I had grace enough left to

leave you behind. The new atmosphere was at all events purer
than the old. But who did ?

"

"Young Ben, the keeper's son from the Wiltshire farms, went
with you, sir,— her ladyship's brother."

" And do you know who is lying on that sofa?— Ben, old fel-
low,^ get up ; I want some lemonade."
The giant i-ose up, and Samuel was puzzled no more. He

knew hira now, poor drunken Uncle Ben. " I will get you your
drink. Sir George, if you will allow me," he said. And Sir Geor-re
said, "Jsever mind, Ben; lie down again ;"— which Uncle Ben
did.

" He was so awfully like Mr. Erne when he was asleep that I
^ya3 puzzknl," said Samuel. " Now, Sir George, let us have a lit-
tle quiet talk about this delusion of yours."

" D4jlu9ion ; It is shared among oihers by Compton, who con-
siders the legal evidence quite sufficient. I married her in Scot-
land. I never told you that— Reuben is my legitimate son—
She concealed the fact from Morton— She never believed her-
selt really married, and I hardly thought that such a farce could
be binding m law. But she many times voluntarilv told Ben the
whole truth, and left a witnessed statement. It is no use to fi^rht
against facts, you know. You maj' fight, but in six hours Reu-
ben will be in possession of Stauluke. And, if Erne is dead, of
the rest."

'

It seemed so very consistent, and so very like truth, that Sum-
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enouffh left to

S6d

wl.other ho won or loT VoVt JVT '"' ^«'-^''^' ^«''«J^'«»

;''e lasf, not hecmrso hi, d ."mt o t I!'""";-
"'"' '""^ ''« ^''^'^

I'ourtecl is tho world that pUi ''"r^"'^'-^"'-' «» «touy.

wliy; tlioy always do it rw ? T ^^'''"' ^ *'"' ""t kiiory

tl/impndLtdS fiVLv^r rnd!.eT:
'>\y-';-'^' -it till

ank him what he expecta to gair by it in«'
^'""•^'

'}."'' ''^^'^

am sure I cjiniiot. ^ •'^ '' "® <^«""ot tell you, I

Si:^^? TrfyVrilrto'tr °"
'J

''^^^ ^''"^- «'^ -".
n^e no one to comfbr anrcL'o e m^ V'""" '"^' ^""^ '«"^«
able grave ?

» ''"'"^*' '"^ ^'^ ^he way to my miser-

"Yes," said Sir George, an^rilv «< T «,,•=!, * i,
Samuel, rose, for Morton fmrfp .

'^ ^'^ ^^ *** P^^^e."
went and talked to tl

", wh e SifP
'"

"7rn"'
^'''^ ^°«'»- "«

and after a time Mr. C^p ^ f meHL ; '^^".T^
^'"f"'"«'

businesa was talked thrr ...r iT ' \ •

*'"" '"'^'^'e miserable
Co.npton, an<l iZLn "S^.^'Zl ^ ^''^"^^ ^«"' M-
whelming, and after a time wonfiJ^'^. f"'''"^^ ^'^^''^ over-

fog, mo.^ unuttSl/To .dy'Stld t^""^^ ff"T ^^^^
had ever felt in his life

^ «eserted, and miserable than he

to Samuel, and said,- "^ stretched out his hand

_
" Let us forgive one another. TVe bov^ l^„l *

ishment, but my mind is nof s.„.K u w T® ^""^^ ^« ''^f'eive pun-
and I think I seeTit Lm fh

'^'^'.";" quicksand as yours,
fallen, I .annot quite see wlvo,"'b''

'"
^'''"'r

^''^ ^""'^ ^«'h
moral evil; or t2 nu. ^11^.,''^' '"^'^ ^ ^'^'"'''bJe pit full of
iell, and d'ragge 1 Cu wXme V' ^''' *''^ ^^''^^^-'^ '-^ur^,

k.>ow truth fi^fm f^dSaood o^rUt r;
'"^ P""'* .^'"""^"^' ^«"''

ever did. I have «lunv= ' f
"'' .5^*"" ^''<^"^^

5 I doubt if you

some notion — But I bnvp Ln • / "'^^® *'*^°"^ idea,—

fZT '
' ^';'!" ^"o" "'^ '" po-S i„,, „,'^e« ''"i

1''
"T

'p'"-
J teel— one th no-; thnf J wiaV, .„ ^ • ,

^^''— ^ mean
so I tell vou -hot"! h,V, 1 ^ •^"'""'^ '"^ b« ^^'•^'ven : «nd
Can you forgive that?'-

" '""^'"^ '^""•' '^*'« ^hese'two years.

»^e'dSsUk\.f:;;i;;;'r;;:iii^i^'°
^^•^^^^ Youcomdnot

J6*

'li

.%

11

I

I
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" My throat is even now choking. The effort of breathing in
my next sleep will wake me, Jind you will hear me rattling, and
I shall die,— probably without speaking. Say all you have to
say now."

" But are you not afraid, sir ? Is it not terrible to die ?
"

" What on earth can there be to be afraid of ? The future is
doubtful, certainly,— the sooner over the better. But it must
come sooner or later."

"Certainly, sir; but the act of dying,— I beg pardon. I
have to say to you, sir, that whatever I have to forgive is freely
forgiven. And," continued Samuel, in a burst of emotion, really
at the moment heartfelt, though possibly somewhat out of place,
" you have much to forgive also. But, tell me, sir, what I am
to do about this will ?

"

"/ don't know," said Sir George Hillyar; "/can't decide a
question between morality and sentiment on my death-bed. It
depends on whether Erne is dead or no. I don't know what it

depends on. I thought you were very fond of Reuben."
" So I was, sir. But what is Reuben to me now ?

"

" Then you never loved him for his own sake. There is no
doubt of his paternity. I did."

He was silent after this for some time, and Samuel thought he
was asleep. But after a few minutes he roused up, and said
again, " Is all forgiven ? " And Samuel said, " All, sir." And
then he fell asleep.

Samuel sat watching him till near six, and then he roused
the others. Sir George was rigiit as to the result, though
wrong as to the cause. There was no rattling in his throat.
The cold morning air found its way to his drink-rotted lungs,
and they ceased to crepitate. He woke, sighed, and died.
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CHAPTER LXX.

f
I

luel thought he
d up, and said

All, sir." And

REUBEN'S TEMPTATION.

After so™1rrU°rl"a rSrSrfe/ **; ^'"? *^'-
Samuel wore alone to-rether '

""'^ ^"'^'^ ""d

Si:Srn?^°3'±er' ""^ """ »„.e«atio„ .„gether.

I tha„k yoa lorVT^ur Sn 1
'S T ^°" ""? ™'"'' '''"<' '" no-

main fond of jot''
^ "^""^ '" "" """i shall always ro-

8tiU no answer. Reuben ^aw *l.o* *i.„ u
and spoke to him still more gen tTy

" "^^ "^"" ^"^ ^•>''"g'

tha't itTouTdLTbjSr ^oa"!'
'^^^^^ .^^P-«^«' ^^' I fear

company was dw^/stletant to m'r"^^ '" ?"^'?"^'- Y^""-

danger."
"^ Pheasant to me, even when it involved

'S:,S wl^L^noTfrnlK^ ^'">^°-" -•'" -id

S-T<! nTbosltJitlVS^Vt '^'^ ?"'«"»
-

^'

and to ask his advice TLf k"'*
""^ '"^^^er had told him.

conia n. w,.aer ot
" m^d'e^.t/rnTd l1 ^'

'"^^ '

to do something wS IW i.1„"mj rower to d "°lP"™f'',k""'

ISh lie taen'S^ft' ..^tw".)"""*^™ ™ 'ha'Sll^'f

raml'td',™' """^'-''-B »"•" !« ",.,„,, and hearing Erne's

" And 80 poor Erne is dead ?
"

fi

'l lil
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I.

" Don't you be so sure of that, my— Sir Reuben. Don't

be too Bure of that. You may find yourself a beggar yet."

"How so?"
" Like this, my dear sir. The late Sir George Hillyar—

your grandfather I am alluding to— made a will, by wliich he
left £8000 a year to Mr. Erne, and only Stanlake and £2000 to

your father. If Mr. Erne were "not dead,— and, if you press

me hard, I don't think he is,— the production of that will would
ruin you, would it not ?

"

" I suppose iff would. Well ?
"

" That will is in my possession," whispered Samuel eagerly.
" I stole it. lia ! ha ! What do you think of that ? Stole' it !

"

" I hope you will give it up."
" It ruins you. Do you see ? Silence ! Was that any one

coming ? Here it is. Take it ; there is the fire, do you see ?

blazing high. Be quick ; it will soon be over."

Tlie old man actually drew the will from his breast-pocket, and
put it,— with his long thin fingers trembling while he grudgingly

relinquished the terrible power which he had held so long,— into

Reuben's hand. Reuben took it and looked at it, saying. —
" Well, this beats everything. TUis is actually the will, is it?

Well, it 's a nuisance, but it can't be helped. I must drop my
title and emigrate, I suppose." S^ saying, he put the will in his

breat and buttoned his coat over it.

" Put it in tlie fire, you fool," ?aid old Samuel, clutching Reu-
ben's arm witli his long fingers ;

" put it in the fire, or 1 '11 tear

it away from you again. If you were to meet with an accident

and tiiat was found on you, you 'd be transported."

" It slian't be on me long," said Reuben. '• It shall be in Mr.
Compton's hands in an liour."

" I '11 tear it from you !
" said Samuel. " You dare n't,— you

won't, — hit an old man like me. And I '11 tear it out of your

heart if you don't give it to me. Damn you, do you think I am
going to sit by and s'-e my game thrown to the four winds like

this ? I gave it to you from pure love, and now you are going

to do ju-^tiie with it ! Do yon think I perilled my life and my
immortal soul to have justice done ? Confound you, I '11 have it

back again. I '11 tear it out o^ your heart, you false, ungrateful

lad. Give it up !

"

The old man threw himself on to Sir Reuben, and plucked ^t

the breast of his coat. But Reuben laid his strong hand quietly

on the old man's breast, and merely said, " Steady, steady, dad.

Remember, for God's sake what tile effect of a row would be

here, and now !

"

SAmuel was quiet in an instant. He sat down and began an-

other line of action, far more dangerous to Reuben than any
amount of violence would have been.
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He waited a littJe before he began. At last he said,~
It s a hne thing to be a baronet."

ityet'"fhave'?i'r'r^r''"'
"^"* ^ ^'''^'' thought about

i J,
"'^^6 " t realized my position."

mv nartTrr
'''''

^'"""u"'' 'V'^' ^ thoughtful expression, «fo,

mL^th in be . T?''/'
'•

i""^"'
'' ^°'^^' ^ cooper, -nay a ^ightmdi

,
ttian be a Bart, without property."

-^ S
Keuben said, "Ah!" ^ '^ ->

y^ellT]oT^Z^''^^''^'-- ^>^«^^y ^''I'-es for a Bart. If you

thn. Yoioi t' ''fi ;",
''" ^PP^"- "«"«^' ^^^^^t's anotherxnin 1 our order would take care of you. I believe there 's afund for poor lords. But a Bart. ! Lord ! the thtgllte seen

m" ks all of^S' T f''^
'^

f'".'
^^«"^^ «»' tl>e'n "billiard-

There i. 1 !i
"? '™J^^«" their title, and takes to drink.

thU's wh.Tv^
'' ';' broken-down Bart, under heaven; and

No nnMlr T ""^'^^^^ y«" P"t that paper in the fire."No particuar effect on Reuben ; at least, no answer.Ah, how bitterly you'll fi„d that out in a year's timP withnothing but Stanluke, and Erne's claims upon kT X if he

loTZ "f
' ""!' ^'^ '-"'' " ^"'"^d ^-^d misemble man

: and it isnot too late to alter it, even yet."

oorfw
"" ^\"^'^", ^*'S^" *^ *''^'^' haggard and thou-htful Whocan blame him that in the first flush of his new fortunes he had

i^^ had Ini'ih'
r^''^^^g''t«d anticipation to the splendid fuu^^

hereT^tt o d l^''f^ ".=7"^ ''^'^'^ °^ ^^"^^ ^«r himself; and

tZJnl f- •

"'•'
T^' ^"' cowering face h/lf turned ui.wardstowards lum, inexorably, with infinite'dexterity, pullin^ i dowaabout „s ears; and yet reminding him that he ^still held in S

ye y uIC" S
"'";''"=

I' V"' ''''^''' He began to geA ery unhappy. Samuel saw that he was producing an effect andchanged h,s tune with infinite knowledge ^f his man?
'

'"^

But don t let us talk any more of this. There 's a brirrhffuture before vou • and if M,. T?..., • V-
^"'^'^^ » ^ Dright

up to him." '
'

"^ '^ ''^'''^' y°" "^^y ™ake it

tim'/tnn
«''^^''^'

""'u'
^^ "''*•" '^'^^ K«"'^«n impatiently. "Onetime you say one thing, and at another time another."

^

• He ,s ahve sure enough," said Samuel. " Hut listen to me
IlavHonT ^V'^I>l-f-« of ten thousand a yea.!; lad?

rmt ,«,";i : i'\.P P' "y^ your position, in case of vournot making a fool of vnm-se!f viH ho onp nf fi>- f •
, f

the wholp unrl,l Ti",-
]" J' • ? ® °^ the most enviable m

man nni I n ""^ "^ "^^""^ '* ^^^ to be a country gentle-man, and how well you are suited for it. There 's your horeesand dogs now; and what's to prevent your takin^. "he v7nehounds into you own hands, declining subscriptions; and iSng
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a king of yourself? Or your horses, once more ! Is there any-
thing agairiht Sir Rt-uben llillyar owning a Dutchman or a Vol-
tigeur, havuig Ins sliare in the maddest five minutes of the year —
ay, and coming out the envied of England ? Boy, boy ! you have
heard tiiem coming over tlie grass, four or five of tliera to<rether
so close that you might lay a table-cloth over them. You^knovv'
that maddening music, do you ? Why, I am an old man, but it
sends the biood buzzing and tingling into my ears even now
When I think of it. Dont say I have n't hit you there ; for I
saw your eye kindle

; you are a born sportsman. And Morti a
says you are shooting beautifully. Ah, dear ! those woodcocks in
the hollies : it takes a man for them."
Reuben said, " Well; have you done?"
"The girls, the lasses, the ladies, hey," continued old Samuel,

as though he had n't heard him. "Tlie real ladies. The care^
Jully educated women, ugly or pretty,— the women formed by
the traditions of a dozen generations of refinement. You fool •

do you know what you are throwing away by cutting yourself
ott trora all hopes of coming near them ? I do. I was brou<^ht
up among them, and used to watch their ways ; and the recollec
tion of them used to make the hulks, and the prison, and the
wretched pot-house life into which I was driven, a hell to me •

for / was born for a gentleman. Have n't I waited on them ';

and don t I know how the very plainest of them gets, from the
very air in which she lives, a grace and a refinement, —a power
of fascination which no girl in our rank of life can even under-
stand .'' I know this ; and you "

Reuben rose. " How many of them are like Emma Bur-
ton.^ he said. « How many of them would have followed me
*f I rf ^^J^^^^^^ yo» led me, and have saved me at the risk
ot her hfe? She is my model of a woman, and I want none bet-
ter, bhe always led me from evil, and showed me good. If
Erne is dead, my life and fortune shall be devoted to takincr his
place, so help me God. She may forget him in time ; and I may
grow worthy of her in time. It is that glorious girl's influence/'
continued he, snarlmg in his speech, as his cockney, poco cumnte
etiquette broke down under stress of circumstances, " that enables
me to tell you that what you wish me to do is impossible, fot
tbat. It 1 did It, I should never dare to look upon her face
again." ^

TJiey spoke no more together. Before the silence had become
awkward, Mr. Corapton's voice was heard outside, inquirin-r for
hir Reuben Hiilyar. Reuben went out to him, and taking the
will from his breast-pocket, held it out to him, smiling.

" Do,you know this paper ? " he said.

" Good God !

" said Compton. " It is your grandfatlier's will.
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imZJVf T't' ^''' ^ ^^'•^^^ '' "P- I* •« t^« ^vill thatconid nt be found. How on earth did ^/ou come by it? You

m^^eiable old
1mrs account, or you would have nut it in the fireWhere on earth has it been ?

"

h,-,"ffn''?^ ^T ""'J^'
t'-avels," said Sir Reuben, pointincr over

Lady Il.Ilyurs liver-and-tan spaniel found it on tlie floor andseen.g ,t smelt meaty, being parihment, began gnawin^ it whenincan^e l>er ladyship's white Persian 'catrwith he tin"; white

tt.e asseition of her rights was a sacred duty. And the doer
c-onceivn>g them, from their color and from the^solemnhy of theS

81 tZ';
''

^r "7"^?^ ""S^'^' ^«"^^^^ ''' "P the dmnney, and

i;

My dear Sir Reuben!" put in Mr. Compton.

1.,-K,-r
'
/''"^'»"«d Reuben, determined to atone for his late ex-ub.tion of earnestness by going into higher flights of nonsense

stduces, that dog remamed in that chimney for four davs some-

brthe?"!
'"
"''r '' '''' *°P' ^^^'^ ^''^•^ he wasTrevS

inte i?Z! to'T .^^^
attempting, with a perseverance and an

orvS fh. f •/ "'? *''" ^"'"''^" ^^ ^"^•^'•^ «" the natural his-tory of the friend of man cannot be called too soon, to raise thereg,srer with his fore feet. During all this time the dog, Xther
to feela ^.^

is position, or (as seems more probable) tegbningto feel a natural remorse at having abstracted " * ^
Aow steady, my dear Sir Reuben," put in Mr. Compton

StTa'i:^
"'"" ''^' ""' '^ '^^" ^« have got rnow!

it i
•tiZ T'"" "t^""^

'^" '^'^ ^""hen. « I will tell you, when

a^" let it t t
'''^^! ''V ^>^""' ''' M«*»while, if it is good in

\tZ\n t^^ ^^T^' ^^ ^™^ ^« '^^ad' i will devote half mylife to win Emma Burton." ^

If
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I CHAPTER LXXI.

JAMES BURTON'S STORY.

And 80 poor Erne was dead ! Noble, affectionate Erne Hill-yar wlio had lit down among all the commonplace squalor of
Chelsea, and had made friends witli me above all otlier lads, andhad taught me to love him also, he was dead. The fate whichseemed to hang over the two houses whenever they were brour^ht
together had stooped down once more. He had fallen in lo%ewith ray sister; and she. refusing him through a foolish over-
strained sense of duty, had made him desperate, and he had gone
south, and was dead. ,

°

I was not angry with her about it. I thank God now that Inever blamed her; I loved her too well for that, and I felt I
think, in a less degree, every arrow of grief which went throu'-h
her heart. When, after the third day, she fled to me_ to me of
all others— for comfort, I took her to my heart, and felt sorne-thmg likea gleam of" sunshine. Though I had persuaded her,
a most bullied her to forego her silly resolution, yet she loved meabove all others yet I knew that she did not fly to me because
I had oved h.m who was dead best of living,men, and was themore likely to talk of him. I was quite sure of that, and I think
1 am so now. No

:
on consideration I am certain she came tome because she loved me for my own sake, better than all the

world, now that he was gone.
In the old days when I used to go courting ]Martha by Clerken-

well 1 nson, where we used to get the omnibus and go out toHampstead Heath and wander all day, hand-in-hand, among the
furze-bushes, until the time came for her to go back to her hide-
ous drudgery, we two intensely-happy fools used to talk about this
l^rne Hillyar, untd Martha believed in him like a god. She be-
lieved in me to an immense extent, and does so still, I think Ithink that at this very time she has a lurking belief that I not
only found the copper-mine, but made the copper and put it there
ready to be <-r>und and that consequently she looks on the copper-
works as a triumph of sagacity on her part, in having selected me
to keep company with in the old times when I was only a black-
smith s apprentice. She believe.l in Erne, from my account of
hira, as some one who moved in a higher sphere than ours, pos-
sessed of qualities to which we could never attain. Her mother
had taught her, either before her Catechism, or 'else with such
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remarkable emphasis, that the Catechism sank into insignificance
tl^it gentlemen were wolves and scoundrels, and thaf she Suevev to say anything n.ore to a gentleman than yes or no ut

ai)ont ^^ ith me hiring our courtship on that very question " Yo.iprofess to love h.m," she .aid, " an.l call him t/Il." I wa obliled

^03 '" '"' ""' ^""^ *^"'^ being a gentleman in LK
to ri:^::s '^t^j^.:::'^^^'' r^ ^^-f

^-^
i.-ffi 1 r

taKcn care ot, hmma bri'ditened iin -\

a If^lnr?'""^-
'"''""''^ '^^'^'^•'^""^' «'- went'souti a"ain

t i .k . -T.
'"

'''J
""''^-

^
'*='.>' ^'"rnpanuively alone, for Itlnnk that my w.e's gnef was mainly thrme and I tried to hide it

tnat cainc n. that dear face when she saw me monin- and brood-ing, or those pmful offerings up of the baby, to be ki.se atTheshnne of her love. Dear soul. .i>e did not k,>ow wl a to sL to

v™an V. x^t-'''^
'"; '"'"' ^"^ '"'''^ « sovereign remev'fbr

ter t to me whenever my head went down upon my hands and£ Teef"^bX'':
''' '"^ '"'";!r'^--^d ^'f afler^vhat'mig;:

too youn"'to^:^^k 1
"^''"^ '''"

^'n
'' ^''''' """"^*^'^' but it was

whoTood with ^:.

""'"' ^"""'"'^^ "'^^" b^«^^ to its mother,

ble s thee wit- ^
'"'" "^'""

T'^'"^ ''^^ ^''^^'^^''''^ ^^'^- Godmess tl.ee, wile Summer and winter come and go ; the .tormrattles over head, and g.es crashing and boomin.. awvv towa dshe mountams, and leaves a sky of'eloudless blue beS t ItomWon to zenuh; but thy love has never waxed or Led -^

a^d'XlSf'^"^ ^"' "•^^"-' "-' - -- -w, in bide
I suspect that, if I had n't been brought up a blacksmith 1

on wlfich ht,'''^" fT'^'"^'
^'^^' ''•^^^'^-^ I h^d b. aiT Inou4

;

on which last point I am not sure, but on which mv funilv see nPrlo have satisfied themselves in the negatl^; Lu h whyXv
t r'ZlitTtlii^Th'

''^'""/ "' ^"^•^^'^"^' ^^h'^h ^^y brains o7a5
mo.ne; { !T ""^ '" ^^^" ««"ld have settled in a

"one^f'the no'V' Y", '"^r'^'" ^ '^'i''^'' ^^^^ ^^at there 13some ot the poetical faculty about me (hitherto strictly Htenf^

gSrw^oJgr"^
''-'''''-'' - -^^ «- «^ "^^''ts,Snjs^

I took to doing this now, because I was in really deep distressabou Erne, and because I fbun.l that these !on<. ni^U 3ks m idejue .leap soundly, until the time came for me to^ItU and "o tothe mine M,.n at twenty-one can do with wondeduUy litt eBleep, and an amazing deal of work Yo., «pp Ti . • ^ u

i 11

!
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i;ir

And again, although I had intended these night-walks of minn

l^mVho w7
"''^ '";^'^"'* ' "'^'^'* ^'""^ over the ,nel,7o7a ^^Uo was gone yet it was, perhaps, fortunate for me that mvhumor was not allowed to have its course. I soon had a co7

else 'and 'lu^ k3" ""''?-''^v
'''''""^ '^ ^"^ ^"^'"""S ''^e anyoneese and e kept up his chnract<.r on this occasicm. Knowii,..what an af ectu.nate nature he really had beneath his (inain she fm. know„.g how deeply he had attached himself to pom- Tom

ue ncduj ot his death, not only on account of his loss here butbecause I felt sure that Trevittick would, like a thorou- h Heautontunoroumenos, torture himself with some insane s^)eculatZ

ishraent at his receiving the news with a burst of thanks^ivin<r

ct.eer uh ess. I really did not know whether to laur^h, or to beprovoked at this new vagary of his. liut, in the e^niU mvcurios.
ty to know in what way he would account for his condi^fn what light he would put the matter before his stran 'ely-d's-'torted mind overcame my manners, and T asked him to exllHe scornfully doubted if a person .o dead to higher rXtouslife as I, was capable of understanding his explanarion ^

i simply said I would try.

tbn^!V^™
''^'^^

*''f
^'^ ^""^ ^''^^y ''^••^son to believe that Tomthough unawakened, was elect ; that the elect who died bStheir awakening, entered into glory, into a hi^^her des'hiv thanwas possible for us

;
for they were a^ikened in°Is un S We

rt oTJIl™"''
^'^' '"' ^'"^^^' ^'^^ ^^" ^^^ "se, and only

exhu'i'tion nfr' ^-"r
^°'"P'?,t^'y broke down. The outwardexhibition of his grief was as wild and fierce as his self-comm-mdhad been wonderful. It was a long time before tha po^HUmonth could set itself once more, still longer before>I cea ed todetect a fluttering of the lip when he spoke.

break "'oi^Z
""^'^ '"'''^' ^'"'''^^ ""^ ^^^^' '"^ ^^out this out-

he "^ave n
^'"^-

"^^^/^«^«'r'
^^"^^ ^^^"'•••^^ immediately,he ga^e It to me in right good earnest. I, speakin- from mvheart, and tinnking in some way to comfort him, said, -1

^
1 oor lom Williams ! — poor dear Tom !

"

r.^^f^
^'^ ^."P

^?™«''',f
«l7- He said I was blaspheming, to ap-ply the ep.Uiet "poor" to a saint in glory. He said I was asbad as a miserable idiot of an old woman at a faneral^ who hi onebreath would speak of the deceased as being ^7 in heaverTand in the next would ''poor dear" him and beJKvlh^. itook hxs rebuke m my usual ox-like mamier, and, moreovef, did
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moreover, did

not laugh,— which I somehow folt inclined to do,— at thequa.nt mixture of sentimentalily, shame of that sentimentality,
fanaticism, and lo;?ical thought which he showed ; and whichcombnred with extravagance and avarice in about equal portions
an( a " clanm,shness»-a belief in Cornwall and th'in.s a'ndsh-be ore which the Scotticism of Professor Blaclu., shows likea feeble, half-developed instinct, make up the character of that
strangle race who hve beyond the Tamar, and many of whomare about as much like Englishmen as the Samoeydes.

I only vvcnt for one walk alone, and then he found me out.
1 he next time I sUirtcd he was waiting for me, and I was Madot his company, for the weather was deadly still, dull, and 'sul-

tllo Tl r' 'T "'^,"'«^^"''^"t in the forest ; except sometimesthe dis ant crack and crash of a falling bough ; and now andthen while the blood-red moon hung overhead, the wild wail ofa native dog like the feeble cry of a dying child ; which fadedaway mo silence, and left the hot oppressiveness of the forest
rnore unbearab e than before. It was not well to walk alone inthe forest at midnight that summ.>r.

wn)ir^ rr' ""f^ f"^
arrangement as to where we shouldwalk but our feet, by some tacit, unexpressed instinct, alwaysearned us the same way, almost to the same spot,— southward

to he summit of the Cape Wilberfoice Mountain, wherrwe
could look over the sleeping forest, stretched out beneath the lurid

iT'dead
'^'^ Victoria, the land where our unburied loved ones

JnfPlW T *i!^ u^"'
""^'-

^ ^^' ""^^^^^' ^'t^^r by education or
intellect to hold my own with Trevittick in argument. Hea one talked. He talked to me a great deal, but 1 soon found
that he was talking to himself,— was using me as a "Sneak-
er, as a man set there for him to put his cases to, like the per-sonages in Plato's dialogues, put up to be demolished

; as a iian
to whom he might, without personality, vent his strange theories
aboiit Gods dealings with man,— theories got princiTallv from
the Od Testament, which he had, as it were'eatL. raHtlrtany salt of scholastic divinity whatever, and which bad conse-
quently disagreed with him terribly, and sometimes nearly
driven him mad. In some of his moods he would claim thatthere was a higher law, which we were incapable of understand-

'''^\r'':r T ''''? ^""^ '''"^'' ''"' "«'>«»« «f »'»man morality; in
another, that the deepest and most subtle lesson which the Oldtestament taught was that morality was unnecessary to u"der-
staii.img God, which was the only object of lite : nay' more that
It was a stumbling-block set before our feet by the fiend. Tliis hewould dlustrate by such questions as that of the assassination of
tyrants

;
m such a temper, too, as made rae feel certain that, if

11-

J

M

ill
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Heaven ck-fend me from having that Weather and th^t M.sent to me at the same time a-ain" I should In Z i t T,
possibly having the constitution ;f an ox puU Zn^h .!M

'^

loi 30U, leader. Jf you want any more of tlnf «l,nt „r. *book here, an,, say «„„,.„,.. B^ ,„e,,: m d'^h. w, k "„ .^

stinct of fear more delicate than our own. ° ^ ""

After all yon have said on both sides, Trevittiok vo„ hnv^

^n,>o«„. What ".aSX'r- JSSers^/^iS

tea«„u. tave,.«,d by a comn,o„place remark of thi fend3
Ld tVTJ"

'"'" ''"=''^- ^'"'' «<"i '"•Si'o me, I fdt what Isaid. It did seem to me so very, very hard.
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how lence1 cannot i

moved closer

ti.e (lark. I- or down in the south, among the dim, still forest
ranges, we heard the lirst low muttering of an ai.proachin-
earth((nake. "

The sound of it ohangcvl from a dull muttering into an an^iT
snarl, and then into a confused janing roar; but, l.ei;.r*r it
reached ns, it had passed into silence, and had only left stran-n^hummmg echoes in the hot heavy air. The vast mass of trap
rock on which we sat. crossing the crack in the earth at ri-rht
angles had stopped it. Wo looked hurriedly towanls iCrt
Uom.lly; the ramparts of Cape Wilborforce had saved the town.
Ihe tew lights burning burnt as steadily as ever.
After a time Trevittick spoke. "The heathenish nonsense

yo,i were talking," he said, " before the Lord rebuked you by
shaking the solid earth under your feet, arises from this error -.
tiiat the world is the place of rewards and punishments. That
13 a lie ot the Devil's. If you believe that, you cannot at thesame time believe in the justice of God. You have seen one
instan.'e in proof of it, smd have rebelled against that. Mind
lest liod send you another and more terrible one."

I remembered his words afterwards.
" Th<- best man ever I knew was burnt to death, and died in

liornl)h; agonies, trying to save a widow's house. You lay that
to yow heart; else when the time comes you will most bitterly
repent it.

'

^

CHAPTER LXXIl.

THE OMEO DISASTER.

Poor Erne ! His troubles had very quickly be<Tun. By the
tinrie he reached the lake, he was quite blind with sand blight
and unable to do anything. It was only by degrees that the
light brokrt in upon h^in, and then the blazing of the great sheets
ot snow which hung in horizontal lines, or rolled up into .rentle
curves, round three quarters of the horizon, made him fain to
shut them again.

lie found that busy Tom Wiiliams had pitched their tent in
the deep shade of a group of lightwood trees, on a rising ground
overlooking the lake, which began about a hundred and fifty
yaros from them, and stretched away for five-and-twenty miles

i

i

i
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tol„,„l,ly,.,,:,|. '
"-T ,.f

'" '" •l"«'""n», very «„e, b«

to »!;;:" r:::: '"rS"w„-"
""

'- •"," '"""' "'"' "-'

when tl.o gl«ri,.g whife ha tm'ned f^Tl •
^''^^ «^ «^^ni"?f,

Mr. Sidney Percy h nse rcou < ^

'"•"' "'""^^" ^^^"'•''

wa8 reflected in ErS fu. " .f T- ^ .r'",''
'''' '''^^'^ "^^ '"^

when the south wind ]vulZ,^l \- " *'^*^ southward, or

after a few fbJl u j fc.^:',i;Sd! f. '"/"? •^'":"-'^' ^^^^

ble and dangerous con,bi„:'^^ntr,'n";'"r"'''"-''^^
nac e of the great ruin hung fl„atin. in Z fyf ""' ''^'"

while you looke.J on it — thor. Tnm w-n-
^'"^^

.'''«" J'peanng

old weary look came b k in n P J^'"""T "'^^'^'^'^l t''«t the

half cIosLver h ey^ LuTthe "n^th"'' "u 1'" ^'^'^''''^ ^""'^
Of nnM«„„ I?

-^ '
'^ mouth Avould shut once innrp

knew the ^^o bHinSf^n t''— '
^"""'^" '^""^ ^^^•"'^'"'^

it a lon.r time befhn p!nl
^«S'"nn,g to end, and had known

quaint,lheTay n.^oSirciL7;ar"^ '"
"^"J''" ,

'' '' -''^^

you in a whisner wit^ «^- ' ^ ^ *'^'"''' *"'^ solemnly tells

heard a mo? f^f^e\ "i;^?',^ 5^^"^ ;'> ^'^ ^^°'' ^^^^^ «"«
the Pacha's diLer- abh a f Jon"'! ^T. ^^^^ ^^'^^J^^' ^^

Tom Williams heard the t h ^ 'o " It
"•^'^' "^^'^^^''

with the most extreme co-v r
'.^^^•- "^^'^

T">' ^'"^^^

mottb tor children or s.?=£ I"
" ^o";^"" > .P^rrfnar " is no"aren or s.t„or.;

.., um majori.j of the laboring
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Class. "Lot us have 'Little Rod Ridinghood ' to-night, MUnPi,mny,' or " I'.tch us that yarn about the"young n.an as -u hoyounj,. v-o.nans throat and b.ninl hor in the sawpit," is the s rfco denuuul g..,u.rully mad. on th. .story-teller of h evening n
I.e nui^ery, the forecastle, or the pul.li,..house. New ories

or !ll fill
J.'"^„^'"l'';'"'"'l '^ '^mineutly Tory, and suspicious

a i a ;r i^;

""' ^"^'^''^^
.•" ^-^ "'^''^ grandmothers, unless,

Thlcrv r. T""'
.ru'-.into a kind of ran.pant tiendi.shwhggeiy, and asks que Mous, i,, which case it must be slanncdan. put to bed. or u.e very thunders of Convocation tLms Ives

least bored by hcar.r.g what he ha.l heard filtv times before. Iremember hat, as children, we used to den.and every nig ft fora long penod, at Dieppe, the history of the youn/lady wh^used to lose her temper at dominos. ^ ° ^
Erne was pasnionatcdy fbnd of shooting, and with a view toport had brought up a large store of gun,K)wder. A 1 the weekthey would work, and ot. Sunday would be away in the f.^estor roun,l the lake, shooting,* getting quantitiesVwid d.cksrupe. quad and plover. And so the time passed away pleasa tlyenough, and they got no rich-r and no poorer, and C e enever much too cold or much too hot; and the sun rose all stand northed ,n the winter, and came south again in sum.ner^ andall thmgs went so smooth .and easy that months seemed Ikeyears, and Lrne began to teel as though there were no real worldbeyond these snow-downs. There had been once, but tht^e wa,

all" "ani'wel" T"" ,'°^' ''" '''' ^" '''««•*» friel w^^alive and well; yet in his memory the image of James Burton

eon T'r; 'n7^'^^^''"'
t^^ P'««e once, to go to Reid's Creek,

TZ ,^
' ^^;-eregold was being fouml in amazing abun'..nee. xhere were hardly a hundred people left, and thTy hadsuch a queer, quiet time of it. Mails were ft>w ai^d far betweenand newspapers consequently irregular. The little colony wasthrown upon ,ts own resources, and managed wonderfdlTwdlEvery one knew every one else, and all called o,u, anoXr bytheir Christian names. The ladies had M..ir little tiff". Somes's

ii

iiirije » wasiung, for in-

wife fell out with Homes's wife about
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Sfe it sfVttr ""'"''''" °f P"«-«I"P. Er„« being

cliannd of l,e stream where they were workin- and fbnn 1 n

Ihe approaches to Lake Omeo are of fearful difficulty Thern.n came on toot or horseback, but the approach witl drays in

^te^ZeUrr ''"•^'" -r.'-gfJ difficult;tKe"were tneie before the provisions, and the consequence was a disa ous retreat, in which the loss of life must\ave been ve y

cau^srSbr'alarm^fH^Tr
^"'' ^'" "'• ^^'^ ^^^ "« '""^'"^diate

btThP^
'^•^rm at first having a considerable quantity of stores

Lit?' '
^'"'' '""^''^^ "'•'^^^ «« obstinate that Torn VVHImms began to get anxious. He never thought of himsdf Ifny one had spoken to him about deserting' Erne, Tom would

a 7d ^^Uh^Ern? bT"';
''^ "^^ P-^-tly liJliug 'to X/Zi-^ana me with Erne, but he was getting anxious, more for Frnp'«

of m Ho
'" 7" ^^'^^^^^'-.^^ tales one reads of he devo onof men towards one another at such times as these. Read heh^tory o.f Burke and Wills's expedition. When you re-i 1 ofWills (last and not least of Devon's worthies) dismksinJ urkeand King, lest they should lose their lives in seein<. him d e _when you hnd that Wills sent these two men from him 'uulchose a ndeous, lonely death, sooner than keep the.n by "m their last hope of safety was cut off, -then yiu get ii7o a dea.^high atmos|)here of ti-agedy.

fe
t luio a ucai

thHaTt^^''/i:r'''^'r^'''-^
Erne, patient, gentle, and careful toW , f ~fiTv 'yi!

''""'

r;
^""« ^^h*^ ^- ^""'".^ oW his onlynop., ot safety. He saw their provi>ions dwindling .lay by d-iv •

nW .tt°"' ^'^/r^'
^"^ l'««Pl«' a"d he talked the more

neve; see' ^1^^!,"' • W '"
u
' ^"^'-^ persuaded that he should

?br lihn b t^ Tu 1

^^-"^
'

^''"''^'"'
'•-^'"P^'- "^'-^de it easiertor him

,
but to sit all day in a scordiing tent, as the summer set-
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there by an act'^of unselSh devotion
"'' ''' "'' "'^ ''^ ^^3^

Their tents were LstTy st.ndL'':,;^'';'^'? ,"'^^ "'^'"^ ^^'^•

another. There was nobod?.^ S '' ""^^ '"^° ""« ^^er
was quite silent. He beSo J {•,''"' f-Z^™- '^''^ P'-'^ce

-he began to feel the aufhl ^ ^ ''.'''"''^ '" ^ ^^^''k room,
expresses itself by hurri'^d InT'"'''

"'
'V''^"''^'

^'"^ ^^'•'•"'- «'>"ch
ed aloud, but the echo of his vnT'

"'''' "'"
f

'""''*^''- "« «hout-
among the tree stems Thl '?/'"''

P"""^ "^^'^^ *« ^'''" ^''^"^

hark of a dog. The ast of fL '"', °?''" ""^^^^'•' "«' ^ven the
followed them

; and poo dvit fT 1 f"'' "^'' *''^ ^^.^« ^^^^

gether by the solitary lake tbieth' ^"Vf ''T
^'^'' ^'«"« to-

one hundred and sixfy Ss -om t -"^ '''?^'"^" ^'^^ «^^' «"d
Erne had one priceirs trea n p '^"/^^f

«* their fellow-men.
And, althou,rh he knevvTnost 'fTm .'

''^'^ '"^' "^" Memoriam."
the glorious' words on ir^tefo-oi;/;^^^^^ l"^*-^^

'^ -«
were dear to him. One niofe he i-U V"W ' '""^^

= ^«'- they

lou know what that means ? "

n.Jmat :l;:'orsi^Xt -^ ^-^^ ^^- ^^- ^^w you
lorn promised him.

.bout?.' \",ft«i:°,,'i;-:::'„':^,'>'--
^^-^ >>e.r „<, „„„

lutle old man, all alone ' " '"^ """' '«"". "i^ened

And I la, a „ek, and waa^„«^ving;!''^^^..^"!^;

i

ii

il:

17
• Probably opium and catechu.
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; I

thought me it might have dropped behind the bed. And, praise

7 Zi '* "''''^' ^^^ ^ ^"^ ^" ^'ig''* tills mornin<r, but dreadful
weak. Where's tlie young gentleman ?

"

"The young gentleman's down with the same complaint. AndGod help me.
'
said Tom. with the first burst of; tears he had hith-

erto indulged in, " he 's dying !

"

" What have you give hinr? "

"I haven't had anytliing to give him. Nofliing's any good

The old man made a gesture of impatience. " Cut away tomy t(^nt, he said, " for your legs are nimbler than mine ; and look
under the head of my bed-place, and you will find an old galvan-
ized iron bucket. And at the top of tlie bucket you will find a
Jot of Melbourne Arguses, and a pair of gold scales ; and take
them out careful. And below that you will find a parcel done
up ni a Sacramento paper

; yon need njt open tl.at, there 's nau<dit
in It but a quartz specimen and a Arrapahoe scalp, as I give "six
dollars for to one of the pony express ; but tjike it out careful.And then you '11 come to a old Bible, and leave that out, youn<r
man, f..r I want it again: I mind of its being uncommon useful
twenty-two year agone. And below tlie Bible you '11 find a ci-^ar-
box; and open that and you'll find a lock of woman's hair d'one
up in a blue ribbon, and a lock of boy's hair done up in brown
ribbon. The woman's hair is black, and the boy's hair is brown,
though that am t no odds to you, l.y the bye. But in that same
box you will find a paper parcel, and bring it here. The reason
1 put It there was that 1 could n't die without looking into that
box, and so the remedy was better, there than elsewhere. Brincr
It here, but don't go no deeper into that bucket. There 's nothing
but a lot of ballads and love-letters below that."

°

_

How quaint that Australian life is,— a life's history in an old
iron bucket

!
Not always, however, with another life at the bot-

tom of the bucket, as there was in this case.
The good old man, having ascertained that the worst symptoms

had not made their appearance, "exhibited" his remedy, and the
symptoms ceased in five hours. There were sufficient provisions
left to put Krne on his legs again, and Tom Williams one morn-
ing found that an angel, named Hope, had lit down out of the
blazing, brazen sky, and waa standing before him with sheeny
wings, beckoning westward.

There was something utterly unspeakable in the joy that this
young workhouse-bred nobl(!man felt, whcm he saw Erne take his
gun out and shont a wood-duck. Hope dawned upon him ouce more.

vain. Here in this scorchin'»»
His self-sacrifice had not been in

beautiful paradise waa .leath. Beyond, lay sweetheart, friend'
and hfe. Only a hundred and sixty miles between them and
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heap, of pouvlerZi si ot orri', "'
f^^

^^^'"^ ^^^' ^"^
of the Shephenls, or one of the Ho^'^e^;"

''"'°" "^^^
'
°^ «-

f^i")r^:Se;'::f f;;r;c^;l.r'fr
^^'^"^^^ ^^'^^^^ ^h-

last look at the place w!e,^ tl evl.^ 1 '7
'"'""l

'"^ '^''^^^ ^
they were never to see a.^ain 1^^ hkf

'^ ''? "'"/'^'' «"^' ^'"^^

ni?,'f.tmare, in which the trees a S 1 f
^
^^"' ""'''-'^' ^"^« «

verted. All around, te !reat s , I ] Hk f*'!'? r.'*^
'"^''''''^^^ '"

an.l there was but one livh , hi n t Thl
'n

'''''' ^'^^^^

'

SjX'ck in the vast scenery which seem! f ir
"'"^ "'^"' ^ '"^''^

Itself upon their brains indelibiy
'"'"" pl'otographed

At first, while the new effect nf «ffx^* j i< ,

them, they never doubted of the rSlt IvT''" T ."P""
selves saved. They shot nnrrT. j ,^^ imagined them-
very well. But th^ridl" Tr^'^ ^^n toT'^' ''r^ "^^ ^-^-^
to flag; and, when theylotln^ thc'C.ntf' T^'

^"'^ ^^="^^
try, which lies on the leTt b-u k

";^,™''^;'!V"'=*"J"n«stone coun

drawnawayunder. ,„nd into L? •.
' '^^'"-^ ^^'"•''' *''« ^^''^^«r,

rock, beo-un to ft I t Pm
'"^^ '"^'"f« ^^rannies and clefts of the

thoy;toit;;^i;iow''rv;r^tfec ;i{tr;L'-^^ i" ^^^^ -^
with the tangled junc^le on its hrint f

"^^.''.'f^^^f' and fight

than keep tht high open "e u in., rn ''l'^
'"' ' ^'**'^«' «««"«r

much easier, and whc?e the WesSf "f '"\''''. "'^^"^'"^ ^^^^^^ ««
could tan tl^ir forehe ds and te 1 b r"''\"'''"^

'''''''' ^''«P«J«
earth was not like th^ WaVh „ bea, ?"? /i"

'"'^"'^ «^ ^^^'s
which they fought their w{y^'

^^'^"^'^"1'™J forest land through

on their track.
"ectssities, had too surely followed

"
'^'i?, ^1^'^^ and the bones of those

1 liat strove in other davs to nii« '

Are withered in the thornV close '

He
Ur scattered bIanchin|T on the
gazes on tlie sil <-r,t dead

grass.

b'ett:r7y^to7rlZt^^^^^^^^^^^ T «" ""^^7' ^'^cl

great Om^eo r!!treat The/e 1^0^^-^'^''^^'' ''"'^'^^''^^

tor Shakespeare.
"'^ ^'''^*^^^^ ^«^ Tennyson than

rf

I

km
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,>V

I<1.- Ii

It I i>

One day— who can say which, out of so many weary days"— they came upon the bodies of two younfr men, brothers, whom
they had known on the Omeo, lying locked in one another's
arms, on a shelf of limestone by tiie river. They could not eonear them, but they recognized them by their clothes. Erne
spoke very little after tiiis, and soon after went mad.
He was not morose or troublesome in his madness. He cot

farst mcolierent in his talk, and was apt to astonish Tom Williams
by tacknig one sentence on to another without the sli-ditest no-
tion of cause and effect. But after this his madness"be-an to
get real y pretty. He began to be really delirious, — that is to
say, lie began to dream without going to sleep, and to tell hisdreams as fast as they came.— a very great advantage; for we
Bane idiots forget half ours as soon as we wake. In short. Erne
was talkmg his dreams as quick as they appeared, and, had there
only been a short-hand writer present, we might have had the
most wonderful results. *

In spite of his madness, though, he walked stoutly onwards.
Ihe country through which they walked was one of the riciiest
and most beautiful in the world, but it was not ready for human
habitation. It was still in its cruel, pitiless phase. It was onlym tlie state of preparation,— a state which it requires generally
a great sacrifice of human life to alter into a state of readiness
for what we choose to call a state of civilization. It was exceed-
mgly rich, and it looked wonderfully beautiful. Every morninrr
great inexorable Mother Nature looked over rhe eastern hill topT
passing through phases of crimson glory into orange glory, until
she had done her day's work, and laid all the milgnificent land-
scape to sleep, under a haze of crystalline blue. And then she
would sleep herself; and say, dreamily, " Children ! cliildren

!

here is room for millions of you. Come." And then in the
evening she would wake up once more, into new glories of
crimson and purple, and once more fall asleep into dark nicrht
sighing sometimes, in dry wandering winds, which rustled throu.^i
the grass upon the thirsty wolds, " Children ! children ! you have
come too soon, and you must die."

The myner of a solitary tent, in one of the furthest and lone-
hest gullies at hnake Valley, was lying reading in bed, when he
was startled by a shout, to which he answered by another and
an invitation to enter. In a moment a young man stood in the
doorway, lookmg so wan and so wild that the man was startled
and cried out, " Good God, mate, what 's the matter ? "

"Omeo! water!'' wsus all that Tom Williams could get out.
ihe man was out of bed in a moment, and instantly was makino-
towards the water-bucket with a pannikin ; but, as Tom's wolfish
eyes followed him, and saw where the water was, he dashed past
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^:t^ ''' ''^ - ^'- b-ket, drank with long draughts

-afe't no? IftXd"' fd'"?"'/"
'"""^ '"*« ^-^ "%

not sure that hHs dead / • ^.'^ "" ^''^ ^'^'^^ ^nd I am
I'im down when I saw Vou/Sf

'"'" ''''
Y''

"^'^«' ^^^ ^^'^

man w.u. gone, and w1 enTo^ ^
''

'
'°'7' '"^"'^ " ^ut the

F'our watc^r between t'e ihrofZ 'V''
'"""^ ^'"^

''y"^S to

beneath the tree ^;"Iere Tom ^^
' ^ "f

."•'^""•'^te Erne, whol.y
dead.

"''' ^""^ ^'""^ l^^t hnn,_to all appearance

Er,.e enjoyed it for IhTJ,- \-
''^''' °" *''^ terras on which

its troubled, and death "^'T' 't'"'-
^"* ^'^^ ''' 1'"^' ^''^h al

creeds, and 'ag s, to be a elanr^ T''^'''"^ ^^ '•»"
P'''''''^-^.

that,'MumianTysneakina".w "?^ T ''"^ ^"''-^^
'
'^ ^ «-'Ppose

the fact ,hatK S. w, !,' 'rT^'^i^He had only succeeded ii;:;,:;;^^^-;^;;;^:-^^

CHAPTER LXXIII.
THE MIDNIGHT MEETING,

at TireTm^tu^'^^hfi:^^^^ ^!,
^'^^ " ^'^ «^- place,

fore. The terrible th eatenin^ l^ce' whi:;; T'
'''" ''""' «« ^-

try remained the same. - It "eemlrl ^^ ''u-"°
"^'^'' ^^^ ««""-

silence would only be broken bvH- *!•'
""

''l-'.""-'^*
'^^ ^^ "^''''

and I said so to Trevittiok ^ ""^ ^^ '''^ resurrection,

i4oSZM;::t;:::::r«:l^r^ '^^ r«^^-d it

portents,_ nothing bul the ZTh'nnl' fT^ ."^'^ ^^'^ ^^^" »<>

that he thought it fmprobairfh^lT '\"?,'^'' ^"^^
'
""^ "^^^N

Tom Williams so q^k y his ^^LT^i'^.^
.;ilowed to reform'

ciently weaned from him
"^ * ^'^'^ "«' ^^^n suffi-

Trevifick's attention to if He",^ V')
''^' ?"*'^' «"'^ -"^^

ti- There arc two meL!!^:^ta le iJlanS'^
^' ' ^^"^

£;.shed that two pe.ons were S^^^^^^t '.Jir^S I^J

11
rs

il

II
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My nerves were unhinged a little by what had happened latelv.
a little more so by the time and place, and more yet by the awful
weather. Tlie moon, though of a ghastly red. shed light enouffh
to distmginsh surrot.nding objects distinctly ; and I had a nervous
terror of the time when the men who approached should come into
tlie range, of sight. I had grown afraid of my own shadow. Tre^
vittick might have had strength of mind to li^e in the atmosphere
ot terror whn-h he had created for himself without goin- mad Imost certainly had not.

fa o
• -^

I listened with fear as the footsteps approached ; and suddenly,
be ore those who made them were in sight, tiie whole forest echoed
with niJ shout. It was no articulate sound I uttered ; it was some-
thing like Hah

!
or Here ! Tlie forest took up the echoes and

prolonged them, and then silence reigned again. The footsteps
iiau ceased. '

"What on earth did you do that for?" said Trevittick.
lou heard the footsfeps before me, but I knew the voice be-

fore you. Did you hear him ?
"

" 1 heard a man speak," said Trevittick.
"As I am to be saved by no merits of my own," T said eagerly,"I lieard Erne H.llyar's voice. What fools we are. We areon the very bush-track by which Lady Hillyar came from Mel-

bourne. It must be them ; it shall be them ! " I cried, raising my
voice. " Lrne ! Erne ! it is I." " ^

It was them. There was a feeble shout from below, and we
i-an down Before I knew rightly whether my s-ipposition was
tiue or false, I was holding a tall, lean, wan, wasted skeleton ofa young man m my arms, and peering into his face. The ffreat
blue-black eyes were luminous even in the light of this horrid
±lecate of a moon, and the smile was there still. Ah me ' ve^ it
was Erne in the flesh.

' ^ '
^

What Trevittick did to Tom Williams I don't know. Punched
his head, possibly, for upsetting by his return a dozen or fourteen
as pretty theories about the future of the departed, as Mr. Emer-
son and Copeland Advocate, with Dick Swiveller to help them
could have made up in a summer's .lay. He has never spoken
to me on religious subjects since. Ile-'had laid his proud heart
too bare before me during our solitary walks, when we shared acause ess grief, ever to open it again. But among all that man's
wild feehngs m the dark, among all his honest stumblings in the
search of truth, one thing he said remains with me yet,^md will
remainwith me until a light not of this world dawns upon my

'-This world is no place of rewards and punishments. You
have ,seen one mstance in proof of it, and have rebelled against
that. Mmd lest He send you another a»-d more terrible one."
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t going mad. I

CHAPTER LXXIV,

THE SKY BRIOHTENING.
*

asleep. lie was a terrible ruin. Try to picture to von.s,.]f

yei a.^'mTtth,tf
^'"^ ""^^-'"'^

^''f ^
>'"" ''^ve skipped forty

We had a very clever doctor in Romilly, a man so clover and80 repandu in his profession, that I have known him Si,
steamer to Melbourne, in wh;t Miss iCke wo" a l^'t .^rv ^

lee oeing prom sed him, and a total immunity a<rainst -iction inC.V1 process bein^ guaranteed him on the hoi or'=r 1 eC.hvHe had a sympathy with all his patients, inasmud a he w.s^aFey to a devouring disease himielf: that which lis l^^^i^.ooddly named dipsomania, as if an addiction to stimula ts hadanything to do with thirst. This doctor, when ^10^(1' u ed toge sober sometimes, as a dissipation, though it playe< fJxe deusew th his nerves
, was a feeble thing, who used \Xy to di'

'

his garden
;
and was always going to give a lecture f Tut^ n

/fTV.. '
^'^ "^''^^ ""'''' t^»^ ^«'-^^e fo'- liq-'or, generallv rather

hfoin 7'~r ^''''\^'^-S- He had attainersuch a Ji So'ship in hs profession, that his addiction to brandy was looked ona an amiable weakness by the most respectable peop e As fbrthe midwn-es, they none of them felt S-eally safe wkhouTD"

drmiT"
™"'' ""' ^' '"i^^"'^^^ '^'^' tife doctor ever got

that I had a vague fear that he would no? live The we ,rv la"'

f ?die: teVan"°''
'' ""^ ^'^^" ^^^"^^^^« ^^^^ ^^ ™iht fail,

So 1 waited for the doctor with great anxiety
; and at last hecame „u,. I could gather ~oMu,,| f™ ir Le rnfl k eJlum too well to sup,,„.e that I should get aajSg out of'S

^1
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until I had given liira his run. I had to sit and wait as patientlv
as I could to the latest instalment of gossip. But I <'ot him
some brandy, hoping that would soften his heart, and persuade
him to put me out of my misery. If he should die after iiavin"
been restored to us. If Emma, after hearing of his lite, should
hear once .more of his deatli, I feared that she would die too.
For many reasons was I anxious.
The doctor began. " Lady and baby quite well, hey ? Well

done. Now don't begin ciiafling about Diver's iiorse. Don't "

I said I would n't, and I meant it, for I had n't a notion what
?ie meant, saving, tliat Diver's real name was Morecombe ; that
there had been a sort of murrain among his imcles and aunts,
and that he had gone home, exceedingly drunk, as heir apparent
to an earldom.

But the story about Diver's horse struck the doctor as bein*'
too good not to be told, and it is not a bad story either, thou<rh Iam not gomg to tell it, as did the doctor. The story of Diver's
horse led up to the story of Dickenson's aunt, which I shan't tell
either, because I have forgotten all about it, but I remember it
to have been tragic ; and this story led to the story of Dicken-
son's niece, which was funny ; and to that of Ilorton's brother
which was highly improper. When he had done laughintr, I putmy question to him most earnestly, and lie grew serious at once
and answered me.

'

"There is great mischief: what we call in our loose lan^ua^re,
*a shock to the system.' There is a nasty tympanitic state of
the viscera, arismg from starvation, giving rise to very distressing
symptoms, wliich I can mend .a a fortnight; but I fear that there
IS a nervous disorder too, a want of vitid energy, which not all
the doctors— drunken or teetotal— in Austraha could mend if
thty did their et c^teraest, and which I must leave to you, and to
some one else, I strongly suspect. I hope there will be no fresh
shock or disappointment. If you can, if you love your friend
prevent that. He won't die, I 'II go bail for it, but,— that man
HilJyar has scrofula in his family somewhere."

I eagerly said that such was not the case.
" Pish !

" said the doctor. « Don't tell me. Now the muscles
ot his face are relaxed he shows his teeth like a hare. I say
Burton, have you looked at your barometer .5"'

"Why?"
" Because mine is drunk."
To get rid of him I took him to see mine in the hall. When

he looked at it, he exclaimed,—
"By George, yours is drunk, too ! Good-niglit. Take an old

man s advice, and don't whistle for the next fortnight, not even to
call your dog, unless you want the shingles about your ears."



hall. When

our ears.

'
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fn.-M ^*!u^"*,
"'^''^ ^ '^'^^ ^''' barometers that night. I had fjrra

m that I LlTir' ^
"'J^^'^.^

"'"^
'-'S''^ ^" ^'"^^O -<i it «eeme3 tome that I held Krne'.s late in my Land. I ,sat with him for halfan hour, and then left him with a new light in his eyes

'

forihad told h.m, m my rongh language, that Emma loved him asdearly as ever
;
that .Toe was to be married, and that he con!SKlered that another had relieved her of her watch over S-ami that when she had believed him dead, that she had bitter^;repented ot her treatment of him. She had said to me, I Sdhim, in the sdence of the summer's ni<rht,— '

say no. Be honest, brother. At first, as a child, I thou-ht I sawmy way to what all true women love, -a life of selffc ifleeBut vvhen the necessity for it was gone, as far as re-^atxled ourpoor deformed brother, the neoessit/still remained wiTh me; be-cause m my vanuy and obstinacy I had made it a necessity. Ihad determmed that my life should be sacrificed as a girl f andwhen as a won.an I found that sacrifice unnecessary, I felt Godforgive me, disappointed. I did not sin at first. My sin on^began with my obstmac-y
; when I began to sacrifice his future tomy old dream of staying by poor Joe, and taking the place of awife to h.m Until I saw that that dream wal nothing but adream, and tliat I was unfit for the task I had undertaken^ I hadnot s aned. But now I know my sin. I have driven the best

k W Tn I ^T ""'^ to d^^Pai'-' a"d I am reaping the fruits of

broler r ''^,7""" f,'°'', ^^' '^ '^^ ^'""^^ ««™^ back again,

'vu L ^ '' '^ ^^ ^"""^^ «"'y co^ie back again !

"

wro'te^thlZwi^rieS^^
''' '^^^^ ^^^' -^ ' -^ "P -^

u.: b^ol^^^^^^^^^^^^^
'^ -* ^-^' ^"^ bas come back to

" I say nothing of a confidence between us two the ni-ht before

tio?L"'tT" ^ T, "°"""^ "^ ^^«'- I "^^^y «^» yo»^ atten!ion to this
;
your old causes for refusing Erie were these,_

that you must sacrifice your life to Joe ; and that you wouldnever drag Erne down to your level by marrying him.
_

Both these causes are removed. Joe is now one of the lead-

wT.lt'hv'Aj;!, *V '.f
""^^ ""'"^ '' -^'"= *« "^"""y this beautiful,wealUiy Mrs North. You are now the great Burton heiress

inLrt; " broken man is lying in my veranda, looking south
towa^-ds the sacred land in which you live.

^Z^'^'fl'
*^*''*'" '''^'''' °^ "^y b^art, your life's work lies herenow. I do not urge on you the fact that I know you love himas well as ever, and that I know no one has stepped in between70a two. I only say that mere consistency has absolved you

if mfl
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from your re-olution
; tl. it from a mere sense of duty you oucht

to hear hira plead once more."

I was on board the Wainora early in the morning, with this
letter. Tlie commiuuh'r, Captain Arkwriirlit. was a ^'luat fii.'iid
ot mnie, and in defiance of I'ost-ofHre ri'<,r„i{itionH, I 'entrusted it
Hs a private parcel to liis hands. " Cii\Hrit to lier yoiirsidf. old
fellow," I said, "and get the answer fi-oin her. How soon shall
you m hack '^

"

" I'll jrive it to her," he said. " and I '11 L'et an answer from her.
VVith regard to hein<f back, why. ten diivs."

" Ten days, my goo*! sir !
"

I exdaimi'd.
" Ah ! ten days, my good sir," he answei-ed. " Yes, and eleven

with the baroineter; all drunk,— aneroid, as well as mercurial.
I want sHa room, I do; I shall run out jjietty ninh to N»-w Cale-
dony, to see the French sogers a-drilling. If f make this i)ort
under eastern by south next trip, with this dratted mcrcuiv sulk-
ing down, by Iteid and Maury, I hope I may be made harbor-
master ot Cape Coast Castle."

He was a good sailor. He was one of those sailors one gets
to love by wat.-hing them as tlwy, with steadfast faces, hurl their
ship through that mad imI)roglio which we on shore call a " "-ale
of wind." But he was wrong in this instance. He was back^un-
der ten days, and steamed into the bay on a sea so glassy calm,
that the ripple of a shark could be seen a mile off, and little fol-
lowing waves, raised by his screw, lived nearly half an hour be-
fore they died away upon the face of the waters.

But the melancholy landscai)e, and the luridly still w<'ather
grew bright, fresh, and pleasant to me as I read her letter. There
was no barrier between the two, whom, after my wife, I loved
best on earth. It was all over now, and a bright, hopeful futurem the distance :—
"Dear Brother,— God has been better to me than I de-

serve. It shall be as he and you wish. If he hohls to his mind,
let hun wait for me in your veranda. If lie is not there I shall
know that I have tried his patience too long, and shall pray that
he will learn to forgive me.

" I will return to you by the Wamora. I would have come
this trip, but there is sad trouble here, and I am wanted. It is
not trouble about Joe, or about any one whom vou love, so do not
be alarmed. Lady Hillyar is better, and I thought that I was
free

;
but it has pleased God to find me more work. If it had

been work which I could have delegated to :xny one, even to that
blessed saint Miss Burke, I would have done so. But it so hap-
pena thj^t up pne can do it but m^pself, and the salvation of an im-
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mortal soul is too important a thin-^ to he trifled wUh <S« t \

^'M v^r \
P'^'ce her m the han.ls of „,y mother.May God shower IIis choicest hlcssing.s on all your heads'I hope hv.d has not run away from school again. It" e ha' kiss'h n tor n.e, and tel him he must not be so mu,.d.ty Kit'd, rfather and n.otlu.r for me. And so, goo.l-l.yc dear Im th.-r -fmy heart; when we next meet, my fice vvi 11 he 1

'

'Z^^'
^''-

f
unutterable happiness, that you JiuZ^l^ly'^Z '::^''l^:t

The Wainora went south over the creat £r]is«,v ^e-, n,.^
beg.n to watch for her return. From nfytnS .ry. .'-o d ::over iu. forest and over th. bay as far L Cape Pit ,.y diesoff. \\ c sat down and watched for the smoke of 1 st erM nose ndvent was to brir.g our life's history to an end, at 1 at ,^'

IL wS"T' ''^"'"'""= f ''' '^^'^ ^^^^- "^ fi«^i»» show us In rlyand wiU.out argument, that a man's life ceases at nuuria^e ^

CHAPTER LXXV.
EMMA'S ANGELIC MINISTRATIONS.

The "Theatre Royal" at Palmerston was a miserable and effe e squatmcracy (with their wretched apin^ of the 'tiH mol"

SrO'O.lf'^i '^""l
""'^^"^"7 '' *'- O^d World,t J "fSMr. OCullaghan chose to call it); the "Opera house" is aranged on strictly democratic principles.

""

houTe " af ifT'"'
''" ^/'""' ^"^""^ «^lf-8atisfied slang, Mhehouse, as if the normal destmation and mission of bricks andmortar was to form the walls of a theatre, was entirely arrin^dfor the comfort of the great unwashed. The gX ies co Sdmore than one half of the audience

; and, wliethe^' t li .avy ii^^ ergave his blessing, the young lady, driven to despair by the unnr ncipled conduct of the British ofHcer, uttered a tiuch^ entimenT(Sa d British officer in private life being generally a - ent e indkind being with stores of knowledge abouf foreign pans vvhichhe IS shy of imparting to you for fear of boring you Mostl^Wmg a hobby, such as ornithology or chess. A^mL who if fe gels

^smSV'm:^'
preternatundly anxious to introduce Tout

aiid refused to fulfil his engagement, until the audience had

^'

|i

i
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i .

broiijTht thoir grovpllins f-oiils to approciafe the fart ;— wh.'ther
1 le villain of the piece, iiiid hi^ more viiittuous creature, after dis-
c lar-in^r ac.Misiitory Hcntences at one unothor, inach^ like ni.stol
shot, fi.i.l.leiily Htaiked acn.^s the stajre and ehan-ed places (and
that 19 the de(;pe,st mystery in theatrical etliics) ;— whether tho
first comedy said "Ilei-h ho" in her lover's absence .exactly a.^wc do in private life, or her wailin-r-maid was "Arch," an.l tookup litT a[.roii by th.^ corners, when "rallied" about her pniehmit
tor the <j'-oom

; — in short, whatsoever of the old tiim'-lionored
balderbiush <lone on the staye, was addressed to the .'alleries.

tor the same democratic reasons, the lar-e hall. wliL-li formed
the crushroom of the theatre, had been erected in it, l)oth on the
ground floor, and in the jrallerics which run round overhead ; and
this vestibule was not only common to the galleries, which were
tilled with the lowest population of the town, which were the
dre;,r9 of the ofFscourintrs of Great Britain and Ireland, but also
were made by Messrs. Pistol & Co., with the dozen or fourteen
gentlewomen from Mrs. Quickly's old establishment, wh'o, hav-
ing tiothmg to pay for entrance, and as much to drink as they
could get the cattle-dealer and diggers to treat them to, used the
hall as a sort of winter-garden, and did so amble and gi-r^e, and
mince and flounce, and say things, that the Ilaymarktrat one
o clock in the morning after the Derby was not more hideous and
revolting than the hall of the opera house at Palmerston. There
19 one thing certainly which we of Great Britain, Ireland, and
our offshoots and dependencies do in a manner with which no
other nation can compete. We exhibit our vi(!e and dissipation
with a loathsome indecency which no other grouf) of nations seem
to have rivalled. It may be for the best, but it is very nasty.A little bird has told me that Huskisson Street, Palmerston,
and Boiirke Street, Melbourne, have been purged with a hi<rh
hand; though it is still impossible to walk down the Ilaymarket,— and that the class who have been instrumental in doing this
were the class who hissed Lola Montes off the stage at Ballanit,
the respectable mechanics who wished to take Mrs. and Miss
Mechanic to hear Catherine Hayes, without having their ears
polluted by the abominable language of the Ilavmarket and New-
gate combined. If this be so, which I think highly probable, it
IS a fact for a certain party, to which they are welcome. If
all mechanics were like the Burtons, three cheers for the six-
pounders.

But this arrangement prevailed in the time I speak of both at
Palmerston and Melbourne. It was difficult for any lady to L'et
to her carriage without being insulted several times ^ eitfier by a
dozen or fourteen gentlewomen, or by that strange young cud in
knee-breeches and boots, who carries a whip, but never crossed a
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horse; wl.o T fancy, ia Rcnerally 8omo twopo.my-hnlfponny H„rk

toiTl.
"';"•

.

^""-•"-"'y' -'"•" Mr«. Oxtou and Knuna iL-ton lui. s oo.i for a ,,uarU.r of an l...nr at the hutK.tn of ll.o sfai,-case winch Icu.Im ,|,.wn frona tho .Ircss-boxcs, they b,..,,.. to t khow th.y were to ,ct thn>n;^. ,..c .lis,..ac..f,;i, .h^nkc: ^Lll ^for
!

tl.en
,
and to wish that Mr. Oxion and Joseph JJurton. whohad pn>,n,.sc.d to con>u for then,, had not been dctltincd so 1, te a^the houses; the ,noro partwularly as they had bron.ht poor, silly

t.ied, was ins.st.njr on Mttu.jr on tlio .tairs, and ph.vin-r .h-anirhtson the s,,nares of the oil, loth with the bh.sso.ns ont of her k metM\ hat shall we do, dear?" .ai.l Mr,. Oxton to Knuna ^

w.. 1. '
?'' '

.

"''"' "' emi'H'ntly pnictical as Mjs. Micaw-

eil tl em that if they nse any more lai.j:naire, we '11 have the
trian^rles out, and give them half a hundred aidece

"

dad '71..''"' ""'
^r'.'^^'f ^^''"J"^''^ "'^"- «»'« ^vas ratherglad ot the pause, lor 8he had been crvinir, and perhaps wasq.netly eryin.still Iler brother James'^ letter, te/l in, ll- hLine had come hack alive, had not reached her yet. j"uly IlilUyar was 80 much betier, that she had fbi-otten her crazy jeal-ousy a^rmnst her sister and brother-in-law, and had received themw th afh.ctiouate penifnice. So Emma's work was done in thatquarter, an, her o d grief has come on her again, demandin.^some diversion. Very soon she iou.ul suJi div.':;-sion, and c edno more; but now she was low and tearful, for the play, andwhat followed it, had upset her. ' ^

Catherine Hayes lia,l been singing Norma so carefully, so dili-gently, and with sucli exquisite feeling, that one forg,>t that therewere a few notes of which she was not quite mistress, hi-d up

Lad en^o^M
'
^'T/* 1

'^'''^ "'-^'^''-ved,* ill-educated 'audience

back an. had ,lone her best for them, until she was quit.f weary.When It was all over, they called her before the curtain ; bu
this was not enough for them. She was going to Sydne^ thenext day. and from thence to Englan.l, a..l a loud and\iniJ^rsal
ciy gathere,! and grew through the theatre, "Last night, Kate!
last night! A song ! a song ! " o-, ^vui...

In one of the pauses of the clamor a voice was heard,— "Onemore song for the honor of Old En^rland "

Another voice, which fe^' failed'to recognize for that of Mr.
Lr Liulagiian, was heard irom pit to gallery

"It '8 little music of that kind that ye '11 get out of dirthy Ould
England One more song, darlin', for the love of Ould Ireland !

"

Vhether the old music of her native dialect was too much fop
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l!

her, or whether she was a little tete monte'e with the Ion«r and
enthusinstic applause, we cannot say. but she came before the
curtain, and without the orchestra, in her dress as Mrma, amidst
a silonce that could be felt, she broke out with the most beau-
titul. It I may decide, of all Moore's ballads, "The Last Rose of
oummor,

_

T.nvards the close of each verse, the crodlike voice went sweep-m^ throu,irh the airy fields of sound like a lark upon the wing,
till It paused aloft in a wild melancholy minor, and then came
gently down like the weary bird, dropping, tired, sad with too
much J03', to lus nest amidst the corn.

" \""
x!'»^'*

^^^^'^ ''<^^*^'^ ^ P'" ^''OP'" to use an old figure of
speech. Not only did she feel every word of what she was sine-
in.ir but the hand of death was upon her, and she not only knew
It herself but made her audience, wild and uneducated as they
were, understand that she was to be listened to now, not as
JSonna in Italnin, but as Catherine Hayes in Irish. She was
gone before the apphiuse burst out.

" Tho wild swan's dearh-note took the soul
Ot tliat wast3 place with joy,"

And Emma, overcome by that strange, wild wail, had hardly
recovered herself before she was, with Mrs. Oxton and LadyHd yar, at the bottom of the stairs. Lady Hillyar, playing chess
with flowers, and Mrs. Oxton, saying, "My dear, how ever shall
we get to our carriage ?

"

Something to do. For that quietly diligent soul, anything was
bettc-r thin maction. Partly ,from old, old habit, and partly
because she had found lately that the old habit of activity and
selt-sacniice were the best antidote for sorrow, she had got into the
way ot domg without hesitation the first thing that presented itself
to her hand. It was only forcing her way tiirongh a crowd of
drunken blackguards just now, but it led to fresh work, heavy •

work, too, as we shall see.
''

'• I '11 go, dear Agnes," she said to Mrs. Oxton ; " their lan-
guage 18 notlnng to me ; I was brought up among it. Stay here
and^ watch Gerty, and I will go and see after the carria'^e."

She drew her opera cloak about her, drew herself ur, set her
moulii and launciied herself on the sea of low dissipation which
lay before her.

The presence of such a proud, imperial figure as this black-
smith s daughter, protesting against these Cornish revels, with her
calm, .i!gh-bi-ed, beautiful face, and with the atmosphere of purity
and goodness, which shone about her head like the glory of a
saint, produced an immediate effect,— an effect so great, that
had she carried the flaming sword of an angel in her hand, she
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could scarce have made her way more effectually. The men maderoom for her, and pulled those who had not noticed her approach,

st.vpLv. • ?l-, 1
^^^. prostitutes who were mixed with themstayed thc.r babble and were silent, as she passed down the lanewinch had been opened for her. Some, with evil, lowerin^r faces!scowled on her, as though they would have said, « You may comato be the same as us, my fine lady, some day, curse you." Some,

JaZ\ Tif''
'''''''

r?^
^^"^"^ ^^^"^"^^ ^'« «^her^s were silent

soniP 1
.*;

'"'""''
*i'""

''"^ ^'""^^' ^'" «he had gone by
; and

'

won!' ;;;;> f^'^^^'y ^^^-J^^'
'^^ ^'"^^ rush up over theirwon,, hectic feanres, and said, "Time was when we mic^ht havebeen as she ,s

;
but the grave is cold, and hell is beyondlt."

nfnf K 1' ''•f
""» ''o"""

^^^'^ '^<''"«"' seemed to create an

wome!; r/ "]'"?• f' "^"^^ *'« ^^'^'1^' '^' knew how thesewomen hved, and what they were, and her heart was pitiful to-wards them, and swelled until her great eyes grew larir andprepared themselves for tears. But' the tears never came; for

Sf'^^K
''"' ^ ^""' ''^ *^" ^^^'^'^

*y'"S' ''^'^'^ ^^«"l^l "«t untie
itselt at her mere presence. An imbroglio which had raised the
passions of the bystanders from mere prurient frivolity into fero-
Clous attention There was a crowd Vhich- would n^ot dLoTve

soind of? '". ^'""^ '^' "'"*'*" "^' '' ^^'"^ t»^« shrill, horriblesom d ot two desperate women quarrelling.
She caught sight of Miss Bnrke at the other side of the crowd.She understood ,n an instant that that most indefatigable of friendshad come back to their assistance, and she waved her hand to her,and pointed to the staircase where were Aggy and Gerty: thenext moment, by a surge in the crowd, she was thrust near enoughto the women who were quarrelling to see the whole thinrr. For

Sd"ln";'" '7
'•'^'V'""'^

within her, and she grew faint, anctried to turn
;
but m the next her resolution was taken, and mut^tenng a short prayer to herself, she began to force her way to-wards the two unfortunate combatants.

"She may be saved yet. Oh God have mercy on her."
She might well say so. In a ring before her; in a rin.^ oftace,— stupid, Idle, brutish, curious, cunning, silly, lecher'ous

devlish, stood Mrs Clayton, once pre'tty Polly Mart n, once Mrs!Avery
;
and Mrs Quickly, foce to face 'at last. Masks torn off

fiei^r -"'""f-'^T^'"
^'^" ''"''^'^ ^^""g ^he hideousness of

n! ,r-i rT ^r'
*" theMd bystander in hot, hissing words,too hornble to be repeated.

^ '

They had assaulted nnf> nnntVipr it op-m—^ ^ at ^j

?.? C^ A^-t;""
^^'^'^ ^y ^"«P «« «he shook her head incursing Mrs. Quickly. As for Mrs. Quickly, not only was herbonnet gone, but her decorous, gray, matronly front, an expensive

I

.*
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article, manufactured for her own consumption, also ; and she stood
with her wicked old head nearly bare, and her beautiful long white
fingers openniir and slotting like a cat's claws.
"Come on," she cried, "you devil. I'm an old woman, but

1 m good for a scrimmage with such as you still. Come on."

1

'*

^''"w!
^^ y°" ^^*"^ ^^"^ ^^''^ "^" ^*""g' SO to the Ilavmar-

ket or Whitechapel for yourself! We are going a far different
road.

• Before Mrs. Quickly had half finished her turn of evil words •

before her wicked old tongue had half wearied itself with the out-
pourings of her wicked old heart, Emma had pu.-hed her way
into the circle, had taken Mrs. Clayton round the waist, and had
said, " Polly, dear, come home with me "

; and the wretched wo-man had fallen crying on Emma's bosom, and let herself be led
away. This was the more easily accomplished, as a siuo-ular
diversion had been made, and the crowd had been in serious
hopes of another row. Mrs. Quickly had found herself suddenly
confronted with Miss Burke, who stood grand, majestic, and
scornful before her, and who said in a sharp, snarlin" voice,
withoutone trace of "brogue,"—

°

" Not another word, you wicked old wretch. That woman's
sins are known to me and to God ; her efforts at repentance are
known to me and to God also. And I and God know also how
you came between her and salvation. How you wound yourself
into her house, held the knowledge of her former life over her
head, and drove her once more into her old habits. I think that
li I were to tell this crowd the truth,— how in a drunken squab-
ble you laid her wliol j past life bare before her husband, not
because It could do any good, but out of spite,— this crowd, com-
posed of prosiitutes and loafers, would tear you to pieces. Get
home, you miserable old woman, and try to repent."

Mrs. Quickly undid her gown at the throat, and gasped for
breath

;
then she shook her hands to and fro loosely, as thou'^h

she was playing the tambourine; clutched her hair wildfy
drummed with her heels, bit her fingers, took a short run with
her arms over her head, stopped and moaned, took a longer and
more frantic run, and hurled herself down in a gutter outside,
and then lay there kicking. An unappn^ciative world this ! She
was fished out of that gutter as a mere drunken woman by an ut-
terly unsympathetic const. i)ulary, who could not be brought to
an appreciation of her wrongs, but took her as a piece of' busi-
ness, —an unexpected order, troublesome to execute and unre-
munerative, but c /mini? into th^ir w^nrv riov'o vrr^ph a „_-x
bitter and hard-hearted world! By the time she had done all
tins, so well had the retreat been covered by Miss Burke, that
ii-mma had got her unresisting charge safe away, and had very
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after a ti.e ^-er'^^rtr^.^Tc.'^^^^^
^"'

'•Let me go and make uwaf wkh mvse ? ' r
""^ '"'^"«^«"«»«-

away witii myself! " -^ " ' ^*^^ "^'^ g« aud make

sh.^Sc^" h:.!'S t^^.^!r
'""^:

f"*
^'^" P«-— only

last Emma tried j.rayVn" and Z?'^- f'! f'"^ '«^^ "-l- At
fl-e let Emma's arin S'romfdt vS ^!"' ^ ''• ^ ^^-''^^^

1"^ head upon Emma's l)oHom .n ?! '^'^"H^"'^ '^'^^ 'aid her burn-
long interruptions to tell her tLfe

^'^'''' ^" ^"^ ^^art. ar.d.with

-^^I^:t^l^lZ^ZZ'Tr'
^^"^- ^ ^^-^"^ that

I did not think iiow vW ktll ITa! f '^'' ^ !;'.''"=
'^^" ^'^ pa^t.

was all past and gone forever iL ??•'',"= *!""' "^ ^''ought it

pented so sincerely, that i til.lu
'""^ '" '•'^'^'' ^"'^ ''="» ^e-

shown me; but wh^n
1 e fbSne out' aTT^ "T''.''^^«

^-'^
months, I knew that I was to be nun^shlff ' ^'f

^ *'"^ ^'"'^^

he, poor innocent,-my poo. old I I "
"'^^ *^«««'t, and that

innocent, old Jack; oh.'^m^God? n teJ^i'T'^'"^'
'^^'"^'

head,— that he was o be rmm-j I? ^'? ^''"' o"t of my
tempted me to the d ink • and'l wt 1 f'T^' J^''

^"^^ «»'«

rible life, never knowing what «r' ^^f,
°^ '^ ^or I had a hor-

would sit opposite .ne 1 rif tl eMv*^ Tl"^ '"^ "'' ^"- ^'^-'^ «»'«

and growling at me -at mi J^^
''^"\''''' '^^^ ^'o^J^'d. snagging

"ever offended h^.-'; and sT^e 1^7 1 ^^''^'f
'" ^"'^ ^« ^^'^ -"^

plays with a mouse and oh' h? f7 Tl"! "^r,*'^^«'•
''« « ««'

" Hush, dear, hush t " ' '' ^ '^*'^'^
'

^^^^ •' ^evil !

"

mulrhen S'i s::vtat s^""" •',
"^^^ '^ -'^'^ ^hat I dared

stopped me.' I tL^d to keerclvli ft '"'^^
'-^V^''^^^''

«»d that
We had many quamls S7kn j""' 5"' ^ "^""'^^ "ot do it.

was, and voweVeach ot; ould br;^eC ^^T""'""was m me I used to break out An M f
^""^ '^''^" ^^^ drink

i"g quarrel. I broke onf Z\ ^ ^f'
^'"'^ ^^« l»ad the finish-

things that sh Bat wh^te wL::;'"'^
''"'^^"'- «"^^'^ ^'-^'^dful

went to the room wl^ret" I faTth!;"'
*^"" ^«* "P -^

him, but I was too wild to Tton hoV .
'''? ''^' ^one to tell

all at her as she went Ami then f
' ''"'" ^'"^ ^^""-^t word of

plain with his head bowtd do'r. aTth™ ^r"^'""
'"'''''' ^'^^

tohl a,e that she had told hhn, a,"It'h
"
he hfl

.'''
T"' ^'^^''^ -^'^

tament and luid .nvorn *I,n

' ^^'^'' '^'^^n down the Tp«.

i^:mina started' sud^lenlv LTJ TIV'''' '^^^ '»« again."""

liave been ill for MrSklTt. .

" ''^ ^'^ ''""^- ^' ^o»ld
scorn and anger whidl1 1

'd^b^h:. l^utt/f ^' "?"""«
woman spoke that last sentence, b'L^lVSt! on^w^^'

^^"^

z

i

-(*:

'
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" And so T got my horse and rode away Iiere. And she fol-

lowed me, and I met her again and did not kill her. And she
got me to go to where you found me, because she said he was go-
ing to the play with another woman. And once I caught her
eye, and knew by lier wicked leer that slie was lying to me about
him, and then I fell upon her and tried to tear her treacherous
old heart out."

" Hush, dear," said Emma once more. "Tliat woman got you
to go to that dreadful place in order to compromise your cliaracter

again" ; and the poor woman grew quieter again.
" And J shall never, never see him any more," she Avent on

moaning ;
" and I love l\im, love him wirli the whole of my rotten

h^'art. And he will shudder when he hears my wretched name.
And he loved me once. Oh, my God !

"

" He loves you still, my poor Mary," said Emma. " That
wicked woman iias utterly deceived you. Both IMiss Burke and
I heard from hiiu tlr't. moining, begging her, because she is never
behind in a good work, and me, because I have known you ever
since I was a child, to search you out, and tell you that he forgives

j'cu, all. eveiytlung, and loves you the same as ever. That he
will cherish you thrc gh life, and be in the same grave with you
iu death:'

The poor clung onlv turned over on the ground again, and fell

to moaning once more. " Oh, I dare n't look upon his face again.

I shall iVxe if ho looks at me. Oh, let me go and make away witli

myself! Li' you leave me alone, I will go and make away witli

myself."

So Emma stayed with her; and on the third day, like a great

illuminating blaze of lightning, came her brother James's letter.

Erne was not dead, and loved her stilL

8he would have gone to him at once, but the brooding figure

before her appealed to her loo strongly. She had asked humbly
to be taken to Mrs. Burton when she was well enough to move,
and prayed Emma not to leave her. She was not safe alone, she
Baid. So that Emma waited for the next voyage of the Wainora,
as we already know from James Burton's story.
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CHAPTER LXXVI.
JAMES BURTON'S STORY: CAPTAIN ARKWRIGHT GOES BACK

ONCE MORE.

ine uill, 1 am ffeitnif less fiiitiona nn * •
i . • ,

"cvunu

that i, wha. is lo„4iirtir:C L,e !:^ a'; n*;, '^old'

Walir;: a™") .°>V ,f,Vr^
a„,l „t Val,,a,,,i» " (.,e i«

mates ,„a<h.,', m, ? „ I ,
"""y.-the time wlien I was cooVs

and marquises, as I undHi-stonJ >,.> . *^ „ .t • ;f-"'«"
""kcs

.,„,! I T ,
""<^'<-'sianu, has to serve their t mt- ns Piria

not so much as a harulful of dust hadtilei7" °' '°^

ArkwSt- but hw?'"'^^:''"^.'',
^'"^ ^"^''^

f^^''^'''^' '" ^^"'^ Captain

T '11 T • \x- ''"L,''*"' •
you ilon't know what may happen WellI 11 bring Miss Burton back to you as quick ms TTn T ru

luy insuiance, it I had her aboard " "^"'o

thp'l3f!' ?r' ?l^''
*'"^' t'^«"gh I'm afraid you arr. learnins

ctX^^^^^^^^^^
^^ ^'^ "^^P^^ «''^^^«' ^-^1-- jL, and mean f

"So I did, Skipper," I retorted. "And if you are (roinj? to

out-and-out the best company, -leave alone the besrsaUor. -!!

Ill

I

f>
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Now, then. Come.

J.

and one of the best fellows I ever knew.
You 've got a deal by growling."
"Shut up! shut, up! shut up!" said the Skipper. "I told

you you were getting corrupted. But I say, old fellow," he con-
tinued, lowering his voice, " tell us, is there anything between
her and Mr. Ilillyar?"

°

'_' She is going to marry him, that is all," I said in a triumphant
whisper.

" Hoo-ray
!
" said the Skipper. « I knew there was some one,

from her always staying so late on deck, and watching the coast

;

and from her standing alone, an hour together, and looking at
the engine

; and fiom her beautiful talk to me about the lea-
bu-ds, and the islands, and such like ; but I never knew who it
was. No man is worthy of her, that 's one thing."

" He is," I answered.
"I'm glad to hear it," said the Skipper. "Lord bless you!

/see It all, and so did my wife, the very last trip she came with
us, ray wife being abroad with the young uns for air. It was
blowing pretty high guns, sou'-eastern by east off shore ; and
when we come to the harbor's mouth there was Tom Wyatt,
with his pilot just aboard, beating in with railway iron, and ati
assorted lot from London, in that b—h of a W. S. Lindsay's
Troubadour. I don't want to be vulgar. I never am vulgar
before I am three quarters tight, but she was, and is, a canine
female which neither I nor no other pilot in the harbor could
ever get about without swearing at her till the rigging frayed
out through the pitch. I don't want to bear hard on W. S. Lind-
say, nor no other man. But for laying the Troubadour to, in a
gale of wind, why, I wish he 'd do it himself. That he is the
best shipbuilder in the world, I don't deny ; but why Providence
picked me out to take tiiat earliest experiment of his into harbor
the first month of my appointment and risk my certificate, I shall
never know. Well, as I was saying, Tom, he hails me to take
him on board, and give him a cast up the harbor, for God's sake.
And I, knowing what he was so mad about, knowing that he
had left his wife a year ago, three months gone, slacked and sent
a boat for him

; for all his 'n were gone, in a cyclone off Ker-
quebus Head, he having took to sail by Maury, and having
made southing. And my lads (you know the son /sail with)
had^ the boat in before five minutes were gone, though I did n't
half like it

; for the whale-boat that had put his pilot on board,
had beeu devilish near swamped, and was making rather bad
weather of il to leeward. However, he got into our dingy some-
how, and' I was thinking how the dense we should get him on
board, when your sister comes up to me, with the speaking-
trumpet in her hand, and she says,— ' Captain Arkwright, put
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iiini out of his misory. Tl.ink what it would be to vn„ ,V

one s got It. mi a]I I hope is that he is worthy of her that isal,-uoh,„g more. I hope he n,ay be worthy of her NoJ.m, we knew there was some one, b^t we nev/r tew wh^i

fraL7illtitin"i;^'-;s'S .L'thd Jr™? iis coincident with .npper-tin.e.''li''ii''LtrX1St
«ect,on on lh,s po,nti and as for making fun, wliy.^men !„:
Jiailly, and b.r Ihomas More too. Oh, ym, we have precedents.

u

CHAPTEK LXXVII.

THE orCLONE.

Ok the sixth day after the departure of the steamer the dnllc ose, brooding weather came to an end. Arl^wrthTw'as wron«It was the dread pause before the liurrioane.
*'

At eleven o'clock in the mornin" vp -vpca =u.--v>
atthe ieace at the lower end of ^tygl^TlSt'aSXbay, when our atteution was attracted to a vi;id grefn doud anproachmg with horrible rapidity from over tl e Sa ; Lnd at tTe'same Ume became aware of a duU roar wWch grew ^/ou the ew

u
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each moment. Before we had at all appreciated the dread-
ful disaster which had fallen upon the unfortunate town, I saw
the first house struck by the wind full onisiiing over after half a
minute's resistance, and an utter ruin, the shingles and weather-
boards, whicii had composed it, flying before the blast like chips
of cardboard. Instantly, or it seemed to us instantly, we were
thrown lieadlong down, bruised and territie.l ; and the' wind seiz-
ing the earth, raised an atmosjiheie of flying stones and sand to
a heigbt of some .six feet from tlie ground, which followed its
course, as it seemed to us, with the rapidity of a projectile, and
lacerated our hands and faces until the blood ran from them.'

I raised myself as well as I could, holding on by the post of
the garden gate, and looked towards my house, expecting to see
It in rums, but close as it was I could not see it for the uiinatural
driving fog which was between me and it. A fog of stones, and
dust, and sticks, and boughs ; nay, even as we found afterwards
of seaweed, which must have been carried above a mile and
fierce stinging rain, which I thought was from above, but which
was only the spray blown from the surface of the ocean, a mile
off. Through this I forced my way to the house, shouting for my
wife, expecting to find only a heap of ruins, in which I must dia
to recover the mutilated bodies of my dear ones. But it was
standing safe. Emma's good taste in persuading me to leave the
box-forest standing round it had saved us. The windward trees
were blown in on those inside, which were still standin<r, and
tangled with tho.e into a screen which even the hurricane°could
iiot penetrate, and which left my house in comparative calm ; so
much so, that it became the hospital of the town. I cannot help
remembering now, as a noticeable fact, that the whole thin.^ was
80 strange, so beyond experience, that my wife, though deadly
pale, and too fr.ghtened to show her frigat, /tad not the least idea
oj what had happened. When I explained to her that it was the
wind, she did not understand me.

Erne forced his way into the house, and we three stood
staring at one another. I was the first to look out at the door,
and the first thing I saw was the newly-built wooden church dis-
appearing board by board, shingle by siiingle. as if with an invis-
ible h re. Ihe thought of my fatlier and mother came over me
with a shock, and I dasiied out of the house, and si)ed away to-
wards their house,— not two hundred yards away,— down the
wind. I was blown over and bruised in an instant. Now I was
up, now I was down again ; now trying to stop and see where I
was going, and now falling headlonir over ^me heapofincoa-
gri^us ruin, already half-piled over with a heap of fuming sand.

Ihis was the house. These three corner posts, standinc^ still
against the wind, and tl^at heap of rubbish lying to leeward, al-
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ready burning fiercely with a lurid white lieat, at the edge where
It was sinjfteu by the wind, liut, thank God, here they were,
safe and sound; my mother crourhed behind a rock, and mv
father bending over her; the dcur old jrentleman with his coat off,
trymg to shield her sacred head from the furious toriuido.

VVe had to wait for a lull in the wind. Martha says I was
away nearly two hours, — I sliould h;.ve said ten minutes.
liow we got back over that two hundred yards I don't know,
more than that my fatlu^r and J struggled on first, arm-in-arm,
tlraggmg her bchuid us, with a shawl i-assed round her waist

:

but we got there somehow. jMartha, witii the child, the two
maids, and my groom, were aU standing dose to-ether near the
door, silent and terrified. I saw that Erne was 'staudiug bv the
fireplace, but I knew that his thoughts were the same as mine,
so i dared not look at liiin, for fear of seeing my own fear look
at me out of his eyes.

The storm raged on, how long I cannot say, nor can I f=ay
whether we were .^ilent all the time, or whether we talked in-
cessantly. But at the end of some period a figure stalked in
tfirough the door and confronted us.

Trevittick, bareheaded, bloody, in his shirt and trousers only,
lo my London mind, so jealous of any departure from my own
particular conventionalism, Trevittick always appeared more
tlian halt mad. On the present occasion, it occurred to my ex-
cited bnuii, that if all the devils which possessed the Gadarene
swine had entered into the most hopel.ss lunatic in Tyre or
bidon, that he would have looked uncommonly like Trevittick
as he came hurling in out of the wild witch Sabl)ath of the
winds, which was tormenting the terrified earth without. And
upon ray word, I believe I am right; a Jew or a Cornish Phoe'
niciau can look wonderfully mad on the slightest occasion. But
1 succumbed tg Trevittick after this. I never accused him of
being mad any more.

« ^ ^^'^^'^1
'f*^

^'^"^ ^"^^"S liere ? " he said, in a loud angry growl,
lour able-bodied men here in a place of safety, among the

women, on such a day of wrath as this ! Do you know that the
town is destroyed and on fire, and I who have been expecting to
hear the last trump sound every day for I know not how loner,
come buck from my work and find you hiding here. Cowardl
come on

!

'

We went out at once with him into the gale. Erne and my
groom fii St, my father and I followed with Trevittick.

" Trevittick," suid my father, •• yuu are in one of your moods.
JJrop It a bit, old chap, and answer me a question or two. Will
this storm extend very far ?

"

"M^ dear Mr. Burton," said Trevittick, in quite another tone,

lit
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I cannot s.y for another hour or two; if the wind shifts rar.id-
y, wo may hope acconling to ,„y theory, that tl,e di^ nete/ ofthe torm ,s sn.all. U it holds in the same quarter lo.l^e mav

"fdon'? 1^°''> "r"' r''^» '^V«" *^'"'^ «^ it Trovittick?"

was so hnlrl -''''''•
V'"'^

Trevi„ick; "the preparationHas so long.
1 he sa.ne weather, and height of niereurv was rfTported from Pahnernton by Arkwright. "l ,„ust te t^.e t u h

i>ow, Irevittick,' said my father, "we are both rlrivuxr of
fte ™e poi„.. Speak .he wL for me,ll°'d,i:';„'; ^el it'

"The TFai/jora?"
" Ah !

"

maXT '^' '' '° *''' ''" *^^ '^' ^''^ l^l^nds,-! hope so; she

"Then do you think she has sailed?" said my father.'

jii siowiy on the ll.JO flood on Wednesday. If she didn'ttake rny shares and get a new manager. Arkwngh wa dec i "edabout the weather and the mercury, for he told ySu so I wSyou and your., calculated every chance, as you^see I w. dp°ceivedtoo forIgotitinton.y1head that the Lord was ^minfm clouds of glory, with all His angels around Him angels 3
orl'if\r''

'*" ^'; ''"T' «^ ^''^'-^^^^ saintrS crowns

"And'^L^f
'""'"' ""^"^

^V""*^'."
'^'^ "^y ^«^her, quietly.And the sea gave up her dead," replied Trevittiek wildlvthrowmg Ins hands over his head; '"and they Ls downS

th"!!k of i't."
^ • ^^' ^' '''''^^ *"^ ^^''^ y""^self. Don't

And, indeed, there was little time to think; for the town wasa heap of rums, which began to bla^e up more stro' gly as Th^

ire-i._pa not .nttaiximubdity,— had been b own down on thpsefires; and each domestie hearth had become a further source ofhorror. When we got to the end of the main stJet we saw li^
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lie beside gray Leaps of ruins, rapidly ignitinfj; the smoke fromwhich was henig earned into the dark storm-tossed forest beyondmaking its long aisles dim with a low-lying, driving mist of smoke!
J^nu. rushed hea.llong into the thick of it, after Trevittick

His strength came buck under his wild excitement, and his eager-
ness to forget himself. It was not so with either myself or"rav
fatlier. Wc worked, certainly, always ke.-ping close together, butwe worked without much heart, iu spite of the horrors around

wi T .'T
'"'°'''. "''^'^' '^ '•' "° »'"''^ «^ "^y ^"^^y to describe.When tlie tale was made up tiiere were forty-six dead, of which

numb,;r hfteen Irnd been burnt to death while lying helpless un-
der the ruins. Others who were saved, and lived, were terribly
scorched and manned. The total number of killed and woundedwas but little under one hundred.

It was thirty-four hours before the centre of this dreadful
cyclone reached us. Within an hour or two of the beginning, of
It, the forest had caught fire, and the fire had gone roarin-'off
inland; so that the first night, in add-.ion to our other terrors,we had the crowning one of a wall of seething fire to the lee-
ward, ban^d by the tall black stems of the box trc.3s; a hill of
hre, in which animal life could not exist. But by the time that
the centre had reached us, the fire had passed away, and left onlya ruined smouldering forest behind it. When the calm aame,
the deadly stillness was only broken by the crash of falling bou-hsfrom the stdl burning trees, or by the thundering fall of some
great monaich of the forest; which having withstood the windHad at last succumbed to the gnawing flame
When the calm came, I saw Erne for the first time, for he hadbeen in the thick of it with Trevittick. He was wild, pale andwan; burnt dreadfully across his face, which was blackened 'withsmoke

;
his clothes torn and scorched, with one bruised arm slun-up across his breast: nothing left of the handsome old Erne butthe two blue black eyes, blazing brighter than ever. He cameto me, just as my father had finished saying the prayer, '« Lord

receive the soul of this Thy servant," over Jim r1i/ tl e hoS
Btealer, who bud stolen his last steed and shut the stable-door.

bo this IS the end of it all," said Erne. "Have you beendown to the bay ? Every ship is ashore or sunk. I JZ wTth
Trevittick

:
this is the beginning of the end. Human life is aboutto become impossible on the face of the globe. It will not be

IreLelTes."
"" ''" """ """^ portents%vill begin to "how

Trevittick had done his work pretty quickly. He had con-trived to put a larger quantity of his own nonsense into Erne's

fible. And Erne had never lost that cWldi^huess wliich Ld
1q
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been 80 carefully fcstc-re.! by hi, fatlior, nnd tlie soil, for tlmt sort
ot tlm.jr wus in a ,t,")<)(l stuto. Eriio, lowereti by illness, famine,
and lianLsliip; maddenwl by the sc.mio aioniid Jiiin, and tlit' full
certainty that Kniina nni.st have poii,.licd. i.m)I< to Tieviaick's
iion.sonse as a child takes to its nioth.-r's milk. Tivvit tick's
theory that the end of the world had (-(wne. had the ethet of
in.ikin,<r all other thinjrs l..„k small and itisi-nilicant, and I be-
lieve was partly the cause of his not ;,'oiii^ mad.

If poor Krne looked wild and ttjrrilde in" lie midst of the havoc
what slull I say of Trevittick himself, as he came np to uh dur-
ing the hill, askin- for water ? A zealot, driven from court to
eourt^ol the burning temple, pausiu- tbr one more wild rush upon
the koman spears, must have looked very like him. His Jewish
fa.-e, wearing' tluit look of determined stren-th, and yet of wihl,
halt-subdued passion, wliieh we Londoners k'low well, and dislike
to use if we can help it, was more stranjre and awful than in's bare
Bcorehed bosom, or the. blood which had soaked thron-h his
clothes, and even now trickled on the ijrnund wliere he^^tood.
He drank water eagerly, and then beckoned me to come asiile
with him.

I expected to hear some wild outbreak of faiuitacimi. some mad
nonsense or another. Ikit no. He had ren-rved all that sort of
thing tor Lrne, it seemed, and now talked the commout^st, shrewd-
est sense.

" It will be all over in twenty hours," he said ;
'• we shall have

the wind back from the other quarter directly. As soon as vou
can ti-avel, get out the horses, and take Erne south till you meet
the mail. If the Wainorn has sailed, she is wrecked, h so, she
18 wrecked somewhere on the coast. Keep him riding up and
dawn the coast, looking for intelligence of her, so that if the
worst has happened, it may come over his mind by dcTecs, and
while he IS alive, for I don't like the look of his eyes. TakeTom Williams with you, !md "

^
Back through the groaning forest came the return blast, crack-

ing the half-burnt trees into ruins, and bearing the smoke of the
burning forest before it like a curtain of darkness. We spoke
no more, for this new phase of the hurricane was more terrible
to look on than any which had preceded it. I saw the forest
light up again into a more lurid blaze than b(d'oi-e, which ap-
l)arently was bearing down straight upon us, and I would have
run back that I might perish with my wife and inv child in my
arras. But Trevittick's strong hand restrained" me, and he
laughed.

" Don't be a coward," he saui, ijiure Is no danger now. Look
at this, man, if you have manhood; you will never see the like in
fifty miles, Look tiloft."
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T (1 1.1 80 The smoke wns vh,xvw<r fast, and I «aw ovorhcn.l,
to the win. vvanl, a wall of ii.k-l.lack cloud, licm whi.l, stiranu-d,
spmi.hnfr hcdow as tlK'y wtu-c can;,d>t l.y the win.l. four ..r tivo
dark fuirpl.. catanict^ of rain. Turril.lo «.n..i.fr|, this; hnt why
were they lit np with Htraii!,u' coniHcatintr s|.lend.)rH of scarlet of
orange, and of viol.-t ? That was ..ause.l l.y the iueessant lean'ing
lightmng which followe.l th.* curtain of rain.

All ni;.dit the wind ru>hed roun.l the hmi-e like the si.dis of a
dyin^r fjiant; all „ijrht the thunder snarled, an.l ihe Ihrhndier
leape.l an< hisse.l, till the houne was as bri-ht as day ; and I sat",
with the child n|M.n my knee and my wife sittin;,' at my feet. li>t.
ening to the fierce deluges of ruin which were spouting from the
house-eaves.

Sonietime in the night Martha took the chil.l. She had been
very silent befoie, from fear or what n.)t; l)ut I noticed that the
rockmg of the child to mi.l fro did for her what it seems to do for
ail mothers, — it Joosened her tongue.

She spoke to me, turning her tiniet eyea to mine.
" I am not afraid now, James."
" You have been so brave and so good."
" Have I? I am glad of that. 1 was afraid I had not been

doing my duty. Perhaps it was your mother kept me up."

_

iiiess the little heroine ; there were a dozen maimed creaturesm the house now tended by my father and mother; v', could
contradict her.^

" James, dear, do you like ^^r. Trevittick ?
"

" Yes; I admire and r. sp.ct him above all men whom I know
next my father. He certainly does seem at timi's," 1 continued,
with a thoughtful and puzzled air, "to have buHe.l up his Bible,
Old resianient and New, Jeremiah a//rf Re^ .lations, into a sort
ot broth that s too strong for my poor Suomacii. But he is a very
noble person, old girl. Look at what we know of his liie, and
ook at us work this last two days. Yes, I admire and love
Irevittick.

'* I don't," slie said (to Baby, of course).
"Why not?"

^

"He says such dreadful things. To-day he told father (/ heard
him) that the Wamom had in all probability sailed before the
storm came on. and that he had better prepare mother for what
had most certaitdy happened. He said, ' Burton, you will never
see your daugiiter again, and, though I envy her, I am deeply
sorry for you.'

"

^ ''

1 :--rini{;c. 3 a iuui, i saio, impatientiy.
" I am glad you think that," said Martha. « Then you don't

believe in the other dreadful thing he said.?"
" What was that ?

"

i

li

I
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« Why, that the Day of Judgment was come, and that the liisl
trump would sound as soon as tlie wind changed. I am particu-
larly glad that you don't believe that."

I don't know what made me ask her, " Why ? "

" Because I am so happy, dear. If I were to lose you or Baby
1 would n t mind so much, though there is a good deal to be
thought about, and a good deal that would be very disar^reeable
under any circumstances. My dear, one night at Camden Town
wlien you had kept me out late, and I caught it, I perfectly well
remember wishing Mrs. Jackson in heaven and out of the reach
ot temptation. Now that does n't matter talking of between us
two, but It is not the sort of thing you would like to say in public
J\o

;
I want to have you a few years longer. I am glad you don't

believe what Trevittick said."

I was frowning, deep in thought. Could he be right ? Had
Arkwright been mad enough to put to sea ? If he had been such
a fool as to do so in the face of the sulky mercury, I should be
answerable for my sister's death, because I told him of that miser-
able little earthquake )vhich Trevittick and I had heard on the
mountain. That is the way in which men think in hurricanes.

' But, Iheard my wife rambling on, "God would never do
such a thing as that, you know. You may depend on it that
J^mma is safe enough. You need n't trouble your head about
Her. bhe will be well cared for wherever she goes."
And then the words of Trevittick came ringing in my ears

again. " rius world is not the place ot punishment and reward.
IJns world is not the place of punishment and reward." Was I
to be driven mad by my own wife and a half-lunatic Cornishman?

CHAPTER LXXVIII.
JAMES BURTON'S STORY: NO ANSWER.

The storm passed away towards the great interior; towards
that great interior, cracking the stunted forests, and lashin<r the
lovely lakes into sheets of foam; and so died in the desert, for
It never reached Junor. The brisk southwest wind came up,
and Nature looked beautiful once more, as though tryiu^r, while
the ruin of her Berserk fit was stiU lying around u", to make
lorget that she ever could be cruel.

It was early on one of these crystal, clear mornings, which
one would rashly say only existed in Australia, did one not re-
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ii'ior; towards

fleet that one is abroad by daylight there, and lies in bed till the
day is warmed here ; on a breezy, fresh morning, when the air

seems to sparkle like champagne, that Erne and I got on our
horses, and rode south to meet tiie mail.

«[ had, I cannot tell you why, or how ftilly and entirely, per-
suaded myself that Arkwriglit bad never been such a fool as to
put to sea. What was better still, I had persuaded Erne so ; and
we were both in good spirits. A natural reaction, after the
horrors of the last tbree days had set in, and we rode swiftly and
cheerfully on, without a simple misgiving as to the result of
our journey.

The ruins of the storm were around us in every direction, and
those hour.s showed us, inexperienced as we were, that it had
been tiie greatest storm for a hundred years.

In some places whole tracks of forest were levelled ; in others
the trees had fallen until they bad formed a screen for the wind,
supported by unf'allen trees to the leeward ; but everywliere there
was nothing but ruin and desolation. I learnt the lesson, that
in so new, and so little known a country, so near the terrible
tropics, great allowances should be made for great natural dis-

turbances. I tbought of the story of Jundajai. on the Morura-
bidgie, where the black fellows, on being asked to show the
highest floodmarks, pointed to the tops of the talle-t trees. The
goverment surveyor laughed at them, and laid out the town. The
few survivors of that disaster lived to tell how the river rose
sixty feet in a single night.

vSo we went southward. Half way to Pitt, the first important
town, we met my youngest brother, Fred, who, by some original
line of thought, had arrived at the conclusion, that the hurricane
had given him an indefeasible right to run away from school,
borrow a horse, and come northward, to see how we were get-
ting on.

We took him back with us, and reached Pitt that night. Fred's
report wa-; right. The'destruction at Pitt was scarcely less than
that at Romilly; but the wind had come on more gradually,
with deluges of rain, so there had been no fire. Pitt had been
blown to ruins piecemeal, but the destruction of Romilly had
been sudden, terrible, and unexpected. Erne pointed out this
" conceit " to me next morning, as we rode southward. Harry,
v/hom we had picked up after depositing Fred, riding, with us,
wondered why we laughed so boisterously at so poor a joke.

It was because a growing terror was on us of the news the
mail would bring ; a terror wliich neither of us would allow,
even to himself, to exist, and which grew yet stronger as we went
on. The boy Harry, who knew nothing of the state of the case,
who was utterly unaware of our anxieties, went on prattling his

; n
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'i-

.pif'^- ?Jr;.i^'.'4^^jr^'?s ^°- "-^ "-»

I

ill T 1
"'^. ^^' ^f"^ '^ ""'"- ^<* '"''^'•'y her; and he has been

jL n^w"'
''"" "'^- ^^^ «^ ^"-^^'""g «1-

5
don't talkof her

talSfn^TJo^"'
^'^" ^''^^ ^ ^^^ -^^« J^- "--y^ and he

We were going through some beautiful low wooded ran-.esranges wa.ch were only a succession of abrupt rod<y Ss ;;;^valleys m the fl.rest, whose height and depth were s7smalf thattliey were magnificent beneath the fri-r^ntir^ u^hJ Ti ]
winding through and over then. shol^L a ^l^pect ^f^ ^^^^

torn and ?hl""
™^''' ^^'' '' ''"^ ^'^^^ sheltered from thestoi m, and the trees were untouched, and the tall snikp^ nf

m.iil. It was only a scarlet aog-cnrt, driven landem hnf if

S:^Z t™1S'^'^
"- ' '-^^ ™-»-^- 'o'nn'.'

(.r^iT "•"';"',''
i"

'"" "'"'"«'• The Wamom had sailed

" Wo : iuX» "l"'"* r"',"",
*" "«" «"« ™ s^'"'-i»r-'

hi5M:li ,r> ;7aS'-:r;^r;'rr;r?"' ^ ^-'-""'"'^

Was my sister aboard, Torn ?
"

" Yes. Miss Burton were aboard," said he, looking at me fnrone mstant and then looking at his horses. "Oh yes" yoursi.terwe.-e aboard, Mr. James. Likewise Mrs. Clayton' aTon/w h herM..S Burke she were n't on board, for 1 see her come back a

E

the p.er, and box a boy's ears, in front of Colton and MaS
tTvin?'" w's '''? "",'^'^'^'.« «" ^'"^''d' f- «he is in ZZVhtw,n>. Ana Sam Corry's wife, she were n't aboard, for I see herbuying a u ^herreller in Bass Street, arterwards. But Miss Bur-ton, yes, ,he were aboard, because I see her standinciSweenCaptam Arkwright and Mrs. Clayton, as the boat went"down th«nver waving her hand, good-bye, to Miss Burke."

" '^'

Ihe man drove on. and I turned to Harry. « Ride home andtell him what you have heard." Th« hov turned tv h^nT-lami went. -^
'^^'""^^ P"^^ and sduns

"We had better head for the coast, Erne "
There was no answer, but we did so. In an hour or less, rid-
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ing down a storm-ruined glen, we came suddenly upon the broad,
cruel, beautiful sea,— blue, sparkling, laughing, .rejoicing under
a swift southeasterly breezo, and a blight summer sun.
We turned our horses' heads southward, along the sands

which fringed the ocean. I mean the ocean. How insignificant
the shores of the narrow seas appear to one who has seen, and
has not had time to forget, the broad, desolate seaboard which
girds the ocean. Its breadth, and the eternal thunder of the
ground-swell of the rollers, which, in the calmest summer weather,
make human life impossible on the margin of the great volume of
water, point out the difference between it and the shores of smaller
seas at once. A ride along the coast of Australia, with a sailor's
sea on the right, and a houseless land to the left, is something
which, once seen, is never to be forgotten.

I was glad of the cea>eless thunder of the surf, for it prevented
us talking

; but when our way was barred by a cape, and we had
to turn inland to pass it, we talked none the more. I do not
know when I first began to despair, but I know that I hardly
spoke to or looked at Erne the whole of that weary day.

Sometime in it, sometime in the aftp'-no i, I pushed my horse
forward, foi- 1 saw a naked man lyi: • eep in tlie sun high up
on the sand. Asleep, indeed,— in , .st sleep of all,— with
his face buried in the sand. When i raised his head, I remem-
ber, I saw the mark of liis face taken off in the moist sand be-
low, as perfectly as could have been done by an artist. But he
was none of the Wainora's people ; ibr the wreck of a little

coasting craft still lay about two hundred yards to sea, saved
from utter destruction by tlie barrier of coral reef over which she
had been partly blown. The poor young fellow had stripped
and tried to swim ashore, but the rollers had drowned him. Of
his shipmates we saw no sign. Their bodies had sunk with their
clothes and had not yet been cast up ; but while we talked in a
low voice tt)gether over him, there came from the low shrub-
grown sandhills shoreward a mangy cur, a regular sailor's dog,
who yelped round us in the madness of his joy. He had, I
suspect, been watching his master, like a true bhie British cur,
but h ul gone into tlie scrub foraging. Our arrival he seemed to
consider had put matters on tiieir old footing. It was ail right
now. He bestrided his master's body and barked aloud with
joy. When we rode away, he, conceiving that we were merely
going for assistance, followed us to give us advice, but when we
had gone a m.ile lie stopped. Wo whistled and he came again,
with his head on one side inquiringly. Wlien we moved on he
lost confidence in our intentions, and went scudding back as hard
as he could to the corpse. I don't know what became of him,
any more than I know what became of the Due D'Enghien's
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Si '',."'"' '"^ '" "" *'* »' ^''«»»« one memorable

heart which ^-rew laker «,»! Zr ' '^^^ ^"/»«^«r in my own
We cam^ "fn T^J i f

« ^ " ^^ inexorable as time went on.

it in theirTyt ^ ^ ""'"''' ""' ""^ ">« ""'I. ^ut I sav
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CHAPTER LXXIX.
'I

• CONCLUSION.

Yks; she was drowned, whelmed in the depths of the cruelsea
;
her last work over. The final ministration of all pursuedwhile the ship ceased to leap, and began to settle down; cheer-ing the soul of the wretched woman who was her companion, and

tor whom she was dying
; making, by her own high example, thepassage from this world to the next less terrible to her trembling

companion.
w"ug

At least, so we may gain from the tenor of her life : of a cer-amty we shall know nothing. Not so n^uch as a hen-coop ofthe 5«*«om was ever picked up at sea or on shore. . Ark-

forever
^""^ ""^^ ^^^^ ^°""^® "P°° ^^"^ ^"^^ "<* "^'•e'

^.f/r""-® ^,™°'^ P"/**"" *° your judgment, and you will, I think,
deal leniently with her. We must say a few words about the

?eavl Kem""
*'°'"°^ "* company so far, before we take

«bf«"!f !k"^/'I
reserving for himself only a younger brother's

share of the fortune, made over the rest to Sir Reuben, in order
tjiat the baronetcy might be kept up in a befitting manner; so
that Sir Reuben found himself suddenly ii, a very elevated posi-
uon, with the means of gratifying every taste.
He developed very soon into a most terrible dandy; placin<r

steaddy before him the object of being the best dresid man in
London. He never actuaUy attained it, but he got very near
the top of the tree. He was very kindly received in society,
and very soon began to get on. As his father once said to him
1 have seen many a dandy made out of such stuff as you. He

at first patrenized the ring and the river, extensively, but since
his marriage with Miss Arkpole, daughter of Sir Pitcl.croft Ark-
pole, he has given this up, and has taken to fox-hunting and
pheasant-shooting. He is most universally and most deservedly

^ He naturally leads one on to Samuel Burton. Samuel liVfi« at
1 alraerstou, and his weakh has very much increased. He does
not look a bit older since we first knew him ; in fact, he h notWhat one would «dl an old man even yet, and has probably many
years of life before him. His life has been sufficientiy decent
and his wealth sufficiently large, to enable him to enter in wmfl

!l
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Bort m the ordinary society of the little township, which may
possibly do him good. Nobody but Sir George ever knew of
the jewel robberies, and the stolen money seems to have pros-
pered as far as bringing excellent interest goes. That is all I
know abont Samuel Burton.

Those two most excellent middle-aged gentlemen, the Hon.
Jack Dawson, and James Burton, are always together at one or
the other's house. They go long journeys together on horse-
back; and mighty' pleasant it is going through a forest at sunset
to see the two square gray heads, jogging on, side by side, and
prickmg on to receive their kindly salute. They are prosperino-
as they deserve.

°

The Honorable James Burton, the simple good-humored ex-
blacksmith, who has told so much of this story, was over in Eng-
land in 1862, as Commissicer to the International Exhibition.
The other Cooksland Commissioner was the Honorable Josepl
Burton, his brother. Mrs. James Burton, and Mrs. Joseph Bur-
ton, were compared by some people as samples of Australian
beauty. But, in fact, neither of them were Australian. Mrs.
James Burton was a Wiltshire girl, who had once been a servant;
and Mrs. Joseph was the wJdow of Lieutenant North, of the En-
gineers. Mrs. James was undoubtedly the most beautiful ; and
many people were very much taken by the extreme repose of
her manner ; but she could not for a moment compare with Mrs.
Joseph in vivac'' -^ and powers of conversation. They were both
of them, however, in their different ways, thought very nice.
Mr. Compton is dead, and has left all his money (£96,000, by

the way) to Baby, Sir George HiUyar's boy, who has been sent
over to England by James Oxton, and is now at Harrow. This
leads us to speak of the Dowager Lady Hillyar.
Some folks say that she is not quite so cracked as she was, but

some, on the other hand, say that she is worse than ever. Que
voulez-vousi One thing we know about her which seems worth
mentioning.

When she heard of Sir George's death, she secluded herself,
and they feared the worst consequences. But after a short time
her grief grew tranquil, and then they discovered that death had
removed the cloud which sin had brought between George and
Gerty

; and that she loved him with the same passionate devo-
tion as ever. She is much alone now, and her voice is less gay.
Sometimes a solitary shepherd, far in the aisles of the dark forest,
will be startled, by seeing a figure in black pass slowly across the
farther end of some long drawn glade, and disappear into the
boscage once more ; and then he will say to himself, « the mad
Lady Hillyar." Or the native, crouched by the lake in the cra-
ter, waiting for the wildfowl, by the lonely shoreless lake unfolded
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in the steep treeless downs, would watch with eager curiosity theblack figure, the only dark thing in the blazing landscape whch
was gone. But whenever her wandering feet brou<»ht her hom« •and where was her home but with James Oxtou ? whenevenhecame mto the room where he sat, his wife would nS tha a

I dtthU/!'
'"'' '" ''*"' ^ *^^"«^ ^« «^d to himseTat w^

Erne turned his back on a country which had become hateful

^}T '' *?.^ '°'"'"^ *° ^"=^^'^'^' '"^"^ged to get aTmmissfon in

cbuSrthfEr '-' ^''' ^^ ^^°>' anldisapp^earedintoTr

r.oP/"^ V^ "!?''® ^^''® ^ «^°"^d "ke to see before I cbse andpart from the reader. Ah .'here. Who is this tall womaVstend-

slV^A '"^. "?f'"' f '^' '^''^y '^^^^' of this br^zy c^peShe has disfljounted from her horse, and is quite alone: the brildie ,s over her left arm, and with that hand she ha ga hered udthe loose folds of her riding-habit, which fits her maShW fi?ure so nobly, but with her right hand, with the ha^d^which boll;

W ??^ ^°"^'" ^^'^' ^^«b'* ^"'•ke, idly dreaming ?Th^fchappened five years ago, and can the sea give up its dead^ Sooners^mll one of those purple islands at which vou are SngS
tt"e hunTrrdTA°'i ^'T'^ ^\'^^ «"^^«« ^h^«^ arfSderinitbree hundred feet below, than shall the dead come back Bu?Sood-bye, Lesbia Burke, a hundred times good-bye.
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Watt's Scripture History 45

BBAUTiFfii, Edition of tm Poirs.

Foolscap, 8vo. Green Cloth : 90c. Fa^cv
Cloth, Extra Gilt, and Gilt Edge*. 1 oo

Burns' Complete Works.
Byron's P tical Works.
Cowper's i ootical Works.
Dryden'a Poetical Works.
Longfellow's Poetical Worka.
Milton'H Poetical Works.
Moore's Poetical Works.
Poetical Keepsake.
Scott's Poetical Works.
Shelley's Poeticol Works.
Wordsworth's Poetical Works.

BY NUMBERS.
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Works.
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Works.

THE WIDE, WIDE WORLD LIBRARY.
Demy i8mo. Frontispiece and Vignette. 45c.

1 Abominations of Modern Society, by
Talmage.

2 /Esop's Fables. Illustrated,

'

3 All for Love ; or The Outlaw's Bride,
By Miss Dupuy.

4 Anecdotes of Napoleon Bonaparte,
5 Anna Lee, The Maiden, The Wife,

and The Mother.
6 Annals ©f the Poor (Richmond's) &c.
7 Anson's Voyages.
8 Arabian Night's Entertainments.
9 Aunt Dinah's Pledge.
10 Barbara Stafford ; or Silent Struggles,

by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens.
11 Basket of Flowere (The), and other

Tales, by Schmidt.
12 Baxter's Saint's Rest.

13 Beautiful Thoughts from the best Au-
thors.

14 Believer's Daily Remembrancer ; or
Morning Visit.

15 Believer's Daily Remembrancer; or
Evening Visit.

16 Bogatzky's Golden Treasury—Morn-
ing.

17 Bogatzky's Golden Treasury—Even-
ing,

18 Boy's Own Conjuring Book (The)
Illustrated.

19 Bride's Fate (The).
20 Brown's Concordance to the Holy

Scriptures,

21 Buchan's Domestic Medicine,
22 Buffon's Natural History,

23 Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress^
24 Burns' Poetical Works,
25 Cancelled Will (Th<2), by Miss Eliza

A. Dupuy,
a6 Changed Brides (The)
27 Children of the Abbey.
28 Clarissa Hailowe, by S. Richardson,
29 Cooke's Voyages Round The World.
30 Cottagi on the Cliff (The).
31 Cowper's Poetical Works.
32 Crumbs Swept Up, by T. De Wit

"} Talmage.

33 Cuipeper's British Herbal.

34 Curse of Clifton (The).

35 Daily Comforter.

36 Deaih-bed Triumphs.

42

43
44

37 Dialogues of Devils, (Macgowan's).
38 Divorced Wife (The).

39 Doddridge's Rise and Progress.
40 Domestic Cookery, by Mrs. RuiJdell.
41 Don Quixote De La Mancha (Ad-

ventures of)

Doubly False, by Mrs. Ann S.
Stephens.

Down in a Saloon.

. .
Dr. King's Domestic Medicines.

45 Dr. Willoughby and his Wine.
46 Etiquette and Dictionary of Love.
47 Eva Stanley. A Novel,
48 Evenings at Home.
49 Exploits of King Arthur.
50 Fair Play.

51 Farmeroflnglewood Forest.
52 Fashion and Famine.
53 Fatal Marriage (The).

54 Fatherless Fanny.

55 Fern Leaves, by Fanny Fern.
56 Five Nights of St. Alban's (The), by

W. Mudford.
^

57 Fisher's Daughter (The), by Cathe-
rine G. Ward.

58 Fortune Seeker (The).

59 Foxe's 3ook of Martyrs.
60 Gates Ajar (The).
61 Gulliver's Travels, byJonathan Swift.

D.D.
92 Heiress of Burges (The)
63 Heiress (The), by Mrs. Ann S.

Stephens.

64 Hervey's Meditations and Coutem-
plations.

65 History of the Franco- Prussian War,
66 History of the Russian War.
67 Homestead on the Hill-side, by Mrs.

M. J. Holmes.
68 How he Won Her, A Sequal to

'Fair Play.'

69 Hugh Worthington, by Mrs. M. ].
Holmes.

70 Information for Everybody. '

71 Katharine Allen ; or the Gold Brick.
72 ,,amp,!g„t€r (The), hy Miss Cum-

mins.

73 'Lena Rivers, by Mrs. J. M. Holmes.
74 Life and Ballads of Robin Hood.
75 Life of Mrs. Fletcher.

PLEASE ORDER BY NUMBERS.



lO MILNER & CO.'S PUBLICATIONS.

76 Life of Napoleon Bondj^aite.

77 Life of VVubiiington.

'J6 Lilc of \Vt;liiiig:oii.

79 Lizzy Glenn, and otiier Stories, by T.
S. Arthur.

80 Longfellow's Poetical Works.
8; Love in a Cottage, and Mary More-

ton, by Arthur.

82 Love in High Life, and tl Lost
Bride.

S3 Mabel Clifton. A Novel.
84 Mabel's Mistake, by Mrs. Ann is.

Stephens.

^ Mable Vaughan, by Miss Cummins.
86 Manfrone ; or, the one-handed Monk.
87 Marian Grey ; or the Heiress of Red-

stone Hail, by Mrs. Holmes.
88 Marriage ; or She might have been a

Duchess.

89 Married in Haste, by Mrs. Ann S.
Slttphens.

90 Mary Derwent, by Mrs. Ann S.

Stephens.

91 Mary Howard ; or the English
Orphans.

9a Melbourne House, by the Author of
•The Wide, Wide VVorla.'

93 Milton's Poetical Works.
94 Minnie Hcrmon, the Landlord's

Daughter.

95 Missing Bride (The), by Mrs. South-
worth.

96 Moore's Lalla Rookh and Irish Mel
odies.

97 Mungo Park's Travels.

98 Mysteries of a Convent and Maria
Monk.

99 Mysteries of Paris, by Eugene Sue.
100 News from the Invisible World.
loi Nick of the Woods.
102 Nina ; or Darkness and Daylight, by

Mrs. M. J. Holmes,
103 Old Distillery, The,
104 Old Helmet (The), b" E. Wetherell.
105 Out of the Fire.

106 Pamela ; or Virtue Rewarded.
107 Planter's Daughter (The)
108 Pope's Homer's Iliad.

109 Queechy, by Elizabeth Wethcrell,
no Queen's Badge (The), by Frances .\L

Wilbraham.
111 Rejected Wife (The), by Mrs. Ann

S. Stephens'

112 Rest ; or The Hills of the Shatemuc.
113 Robinson Crusoe.

114 Romance of the Forest, (Mrs. Rat
clifi's).

lis Rosa Lee, by Mrs. M. J. Holmes.
116 Rose Clark, by Fanny Fern,
117 Rose Mat'^er, by Mrs. M. J. Holmes.
118 Ruby Gray's Strategy,

119 Ruth Hall, by Fanny Fern.
120 Sf-^red Garland—Plrst Series.

121 Sandford and Merton, (History ot)

122 Scottish Chiefs (The).

123 Shipwrecks and Disasters at S«a.
124 Soldier's Orphans (The), by Mrs.

AnnS. Stephens.

125 St. Clair of the Isles.

126 Sunday Scheol Reciter (The)
j

127 Susan Gray and Lucy Clare.
128 Swiss Family Robinson
129 Sybil Campbell; or The Out"-, of

the Isle.

130 Tales of the WiH and the Wonder-
ful.

131 Temperance Fieciter, The
132 Temperance Tales, by T. S. Arthur.
133 Tempted Wife (The)

134 Tea Nights in a Bar-Room, &c., by
T. S. Arthur.

13s Three Sisters (The), and Lucy Sand-
ford.

136 Two Years Before the Mast.
137 Unde Tom's Cabi'^- by Mrs. Stowe,
138 Wandering Jew T :

.

139 Wars of England (ire
140 White Slave (The)
141 Wide, Wide World (The), by Eliza-

beth Wetherell.
I4« Wife's Secret (The), by Mrs. Aim S.

Stephens.

143 Wife's Victory (The).

144 Young Man's Companion.
145 Young Woman's Companion.

THE NEW NOVELIST'S LIBRARY.

Foolscap 8vo. Cloth. Gilt Back 60c.

» Bride's Fate (The), A Sequel to the
' Changed Brides.

'

a Changed Brides (The), by Mrs.
Soirthworth.

3 Curse of Clifton (The), by Mrs.
Southworth.

4 Exploits of King Arthur. Edite^ by
Mr. J. H. Clark.

PLEASE ORDER BY NUMBERS.



MILNER & CO.'S PUBLICATIONS. li

5 Fair Play ; or the Test of the Lone
Island, by Mrs. Southworth.

6 Fatal Marriage (The), by Mrs. South-
worth.

7 Fortune Seeker (The), by Mrs.
Southworth.

8 Heiress of Bruges (The). A Tale of
the Year Sixteen Hundred.

9 How He Won Her. A Sequel to
' Fair Play.'

10 Lamplighter (The), by Miss Cum-
mins.

11 'Lena Rivers, by Mrs. Mary ,.ne
Holmes.

12 Mabel Vaughan, by Miss Cummins-

13 Manfrone, or The One-handed Monk,
by Mrs. Radcliffe.

14 Marian Gray, by Mrs. Mary Jane
Holmes.

15 Missing Bride (The), by Mrs. South-
worth.

16 Old Helmet (The), by Elizabeth
Wetherell.

17 Queechy, by the Author of 'Wide,
Wide World.'

18 Queen's Badge (The), A Tale of the
Sixteenth Century.

19 Ruby Gray's Strategy, by Mrs. Ann
S. Stephens.

20 Uncle Tom's Cabin, by Mrs. Harriet
Beecher Stowe.

21 Who Shall be Victor, by Eliza A.
Dupuy.

22 Wide, Wide World (The) by Eliza-

beth Wetherell.

MISCELLANEOUS.

and the Wonder-

, and Lucy Sand-

75

90

60

Anna Lee ; or the Maiden, the Wife,
the Mother, by T. S. Arthurs,

9 engravings, Fcap, 8vo o
Band of Hope Reciter. Royal 32mo.

Paper, 90c. per doz. Cloth
2 00 per doz.

Barlow's Cattle Keeper's Guide i8mo.
Cloth o 25

Basket of Flowers, and other Tales.

8 engravings, Fcap. 8vo . . . . o
Bogatzky's Golden Treasury. Fcap.

8vo o
Boys Own Conjuring Book, being a

complete hand-book of parlor

magiCj nearly 200 engravings.

Fcap. 8vo o 75
Chase's Receipes or Information for

everybody, with upwards of
1000 practical Recipes. F.
cap. 8vo o 75

Children of the Abbey, a tale by Re-
gioa M. Roche. Crown 8vo..o 75

Clater's Every Man His Own Cattle
Doctor. Fcap. 8vo o 60

Clater's Every Man His Own Horse
and Cattle Doctor. Improved.
Fcap. 8vo o 75

Domestic Cookery, by a Lady, Fc&p.
8vo

, o
Domestic Medicines and Hydropathy

Df. King. Fcap. Svo o 30
Edgeworth's Popular Tales. Fcap.

Svo o 90
r.dgeworth's Stories for Children.

8vo o 90

PLEASE ORDER

75

60

75

30

English Domestic Cookery. F. W.
Davis. Fcap, Svo o 30

Finney's Lectures on Revivals of Re-
ligion. Fcap. Svo o 60

Finney's Lectures to Professing Chris-
tians. Fcap. Svo. o

Finney's Skeletons of Theological
Lectures. Fcap. 8vo o 60

Foxes Book of Martyrs. 12 Engrav-
ings. Fcap. Svo o

General Reciter. Part i. Fcap.
8vo o

General Reciter. Part 2. Fcap,
Svo

, . . .0 30
General Reciter. Numerous Engrav-

ings, Fcap. Svo o 60
Imperial Royal Dream Book, For-

tune Teller, and Book of Fate.
Fcap. Svo o 75

Imperial Royal Dream Book. Fcap.
Svo o

Imperial Royal Fortune Teller. Fcap.
Svo o 30

Lamplighter (The), by Miss Cum-
mins. 9 beautiful engravings.
Fcap. Svo o 90

'Lena Rivera, by Mary J. Holmes.
9 engravings. Fcap. Svo o 90

Magnell's Historical and Miscellane-
ous Questions , ,0 7c'

Markham's History of England o 75
Mr. Merryman's Broad Gnns. Fcap.

30

Svo. .0 30
New Cow Doctor and Cattle Keeper's

Guide. i8mo .0 30

BY NUMBEJii,.
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Outlines of Sermons. By Dr. Cope.
Fcai). 8vo o 90

Pearls of Great Price. Crown 8vo. . i 25
• Juechy, by Elizabeth Wetherel. 9

engravings. Fcap. 8vo o 90
Robertson's Histonr of Charles V, . ..o 75
Robinson Crusoe, (The Life and Sur-

f
rising Adventures of). 12
llustrations. Fcap. 8vo o 75

Sacred Garland. Crown 8vo i 00
Scottish Chiefs, by Miss Jane Porter.

8 steel plates. Fcap. 8vo. ..o 90
Shakespeare's Complete Works, with

Preface by Dr. Johnson. Life
of the Author and a Glossary.
Demy 8vo i 50

Sherwood's Juvenile Tales. Illus-

trated. Fcap. Rvo o 90
Sherwood's Popular Tales. Illus-

trated. Fcap. 8vo o 90
Smith's Believer's Daily Remembraiv

cer. Morning. Crown Svo.l 00
smith's Believer's Daily Remembr^ui-

cer. Evening. Crown 8vo...i 00

I

Swiss Family Robiuson, or the Ad-
I

ventures of a Father, Mother,

j

and Four Sons, on a Desert
Island. 24 Illustrations. Fcap.'

' 8vo 075
Talcs and Stories of Irelard. Demy

*2mo 060
Temperance MeloJie^; and Hymns.

Royal 32mo. Paper : 90c. per
doz. Cloth : ;v 00 per doz.

Temperance Reciter. Royal 32mo.
90c. Httr doz. Cloth 2 00

Uncle Tom's Cabin, a Tale of Life
Among the Lowly, by Harriet
Baecher Stowe. 9 beautiful
Engravings. Fcap. 8vo o m

Walker's Pronouncing Liu tionary
;,

with the Key and upwards ot
10,000 additional words and
phrases. Demy 8vo 1 5c

Wide, Wide World, by Elizabeth
Wethereii 9 beautiful en-
gravmg. Fcap. 8vo. o QO

VVc fcs. of F! -•.vim Josephus, by Whis-
ton. Medium, 8vc). i 50

NEW BOOKS PUBLISHED BY W. WARWICK.
WARWICK'S COMIC SPEECHES AND HUMOROUS RECITATIONSA Co. cclion of Comic Speeches and Dialogues, Humorous Prose and Poetical*

Eec.tat.ons, Laughable Dramatic S«aes and Burlesques, and Eccentric
Charactenstic Sohioquies and Stories, suitable for School Exhibitions andEven.ng Enterta.nm.)>v.. 184 pp., i2mo., Fancy Illuminated Cover

Or Strongly Bound in Sti.T Boards, Cloth Back,

WARWICK'S DROLL DIALOGUES & LAUGHABLE RECITATIONs'A Collection of Humorous Dialogues, Comic Recitations, Brilliant Bur^
lesques. Sp.nted Stump Orations, and Ludicrous Farces, adapted for School

Coter .'!?!.
^°'"' Amusement. ,84 pp.. i2mo.. Fancy Illuminated

Bound in Stiff Boards, Cl;jth Back

$0 30

o 50

encelT f7^.^^
''^'^^^' '' ^°™P^^*« Guide to Correspond-

ence, for theuse of Ladies and Gentlemen: on Friendship. Love, Applica-t.ons for S.tuat.on8, Business, etc.. with Forms of Addresses, Bills. Recepts.and other useful matter. Compiled from the best works on the subject . . .

.

O Strongly Bound in Stiflf Boards, Cloth Back

™i,?il?'?-THE POPULAR DREAM BOOK AND DREAMER'-^

o 30

o 50

IN

THE GYPSY FORTUNE-TELLER, OR FU'FORETOLp BY THE PLANETS
\E DESTINY

o 30

o so

o 30

o ?^
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ADDITIONS TO THE COTTAGE LIBRARY SERIES.

Royal 32mo. Fancy Cloth, Embossed in Black and Gold, 30c.

Sinipit) Susan And other Tales, by Mrs.
Sherwood

Luquett.'i'oiLaditsand Gtntlemen; or, the
F.iu nplesof true I'c sfeness, to which
is added The i w! iioom Manual.

Projhtcifcs of Robert 1
- Mother Ship-

ton, and Marthe. ilr:. Gipsy.
Justia Harley, a Romance pf Old Virginia,

by John Esten Cook.

The Natural History of Fishes, Serpents,
and Insects, by the Rev. W, Tiler.

2nd Series, with Engravings,
Destiny, or the Chieftain's Daughter, by

the Author of Marriage.
Why Did He Marry Her ? By Miss Eliza

A. Dwpuy.
Who Shall be Victor ? By Miss Eliza A.

Dupuy.

NEW NOVELIST'S LIBRARY.

Cap. Svo., round in Fancy Cloth, Black and Gold Embossed, Price 6oc each.

ADDITIONAL VOLUMES ADDED.

West Lawn, by Mrs. Mary Jane Holmes.
The Wife's Victory, by Mrs. Emma D. E. N. Southworth.
The Lost Heiress, by Mrs. Emma D. E. N. Southworth.
The Deserted wife, by Mrs. Emma D. E. N. Southworth.
Edwin and Lucy ; or the Happy Orphans : an Authentic History, containing Surprising'

turns of Fortune incident to Persons of High Life.
A A for love, or, The Outlaw's Bride, by Miss Eliza A. Dupuy.
T'is Cancelled Will, by Miss Eliza A. Dupuy.
Why Did He Marry Her ? By Miss Eliza A. Dupuy.
The Five Knights of St. Albans, a Romance of the Sixteenth Century, by William

Mudford.
The Inheritance ; or. True Love Wins, by the Author of Marriage.
Marriage ; or. She might have been a Duchess.
Destiny ; or, The Chieftain's Daughter, by the Author of Marriage.
Justin Harley ; a Romance of Old Virginia, by J. E. Cooke.

ADDITIONS TO THE WIDE WIDE WORLD LIBRARY.
Demy i8mo., in Fancy Cloth, Black and Gold Embossed, 45c.

Culpepper's Complete Herbal, with nearly Four Hundred Medicines made from Herbs.
Physically applied to the Cure of all Disorders incident to Man, with rules for
Compounding them ; also, directions for making Syrups, Ointments, etc.

Destiny ; or the Chieftain's Daughter, by the Author of Marriage.
The Inheritance ; or. True Love Wins, by the Author of Destiny.
Why Did He Marry Her ? By Eliza A. Dupuy.
Who Shall Be Victor? By Miss Eliza A. Dupuy.
The Lost Heiress, by Mrs. Emma D. E. N. Southworth.
The Deserted Wife, by Mrs. Southworth.
"es '•k of. Sacred Poetry.

Walters.

:ory of England from the Roman Period to the Present time, by Thos. T . Birkley.
net the Tea Table, by T. DeWitt Talmage.
a Harley, a Romance of Old Virginia, by J. E. Cooke.

Founded on Texts of Scripture selected by the Rev. W,

I
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POPULAR WORKS,
Published by Dick & Fitzgerald. New York, and sold to the

Trade by "Wm. Warwick, Toronto. t

Beeclier's Recitations, Humorous, Serious and Dramatic, paper xo
Marline's Droll Dialogues and Laughable Recitations .'.

,, \o
Barton's Comic Recitations and Humorous Dialogues .'..', „ i^
Spencer's Comic Speeches and Humorous Recitations „ -o
Howard's Recitations, Comic, Serious and Pathetic „ -o
Wilson^s Book of Recitations and Dialogues ., .\ „ '\q

Frost's New Book of Dialogues .'..'..... .'...\ ,, "^o
Frost's Humorous Exhibition Dialogues ..!...!!...' u -o
McBride's Comic Dialogues for School Exhibitions *!.'!!!!!. „ -o
McBride's All Kinds of Dialogues '

„ ^^
Holmes' Very Little Diiflogues for Very Little People ., -o
Frost's Dialogues for Young Folks 30
Ih-udder Bones Book of Stump Speeches ^o
Amateur Theatricals and Fairy Tale Dramas ^o
Burlesque and Mu.sical Acting Charades ^o
I'rost's Book of Tableaux and Shadow Pantomimes .'

,\ \o
Howard's Book of Drawing Room Theatricals ^o
Hudson's Private Theatricals for Home Performance ^o
Parlour Theatricals for Winter Evenings Entertainment ^o
How to Amuse an Evening Party \q
Fireside Games for Winter Evening Amusement 30
J5ook of Five Hundred Puzzles and Paradoxes

] 30
Book of Riddles and 500 Home Amusements 30
Howard's Book of Conundrums, Riddles, Enigmas, &c 30
Hermann's Hand Book of Parlour Magf **.

30
The Fireside Magician, or Magic made easy 30
The Great Wizard of the North's Hand Book of Magic .......'.. 30
The Parlour Magician or 100 Tricks for the Drawing Room 30
Aristotle's Book ot Fate and Dictionary of Dreams 05
Mother Carey's Dream Book and Fortune Teller .....'. 05
The Hindoo Fortune Teller and Oracle of Destiny ....*. 05
The Everlasting Fortune Teller and Dream Book 70
Mother Shipton's Oriental Dream Book . . .' ....'. 30
Mother Shipton's Fortune Teller Foretold by the Planets 30
The Egyptian Dream Book and Fortune Teller

31;
Fontaine s Golden Wheel Fortune Teller and Dream Book 30
Madam Le Normand's Unerring Fortune Teller and Oracle , 35Madam Le Marchand's Fortune Teller and Dreamer's Dictionary 35
Pettengill's Fortune Teller and Dream Book 35De Walden's Ball Room Companion or Dancing made easy 50
Ferreros' Art of Dancing and Ball Room Instructor 50
Hillgrove's Ball Room Guide and Practical Dancer 75
The Art and Etiquette of Making Love 30
The Ladies Love Oracle or Counsellor of the Fair Sex 30
Frost's Original Letter Writer!^ li,"v ; d 50
Martine's Ladies and GentlemenS Sensible Letter Writer ., 50
Chesterfield's Letter Writer and Book ot Etiquette 35
Marline's Hand Book of Etiquette 50
barber's American Book of Ready Made Speeches 30
The Young Debater and Chairman's Assistant ^o
How to Conduct a Debate, by F. Rowton ^ . ^ -^o

How to Write a Composition, by S. A. Frost 30
How to Speak in Public 2 5

How to Shine in Society, or Laws and Usages of Polite Conversation 25
The Yankee Cook Book 30
Brisbane's Golden Ready Reckoner 35

'v-;t



WM. WARWICK,
IMPORTER,

Wholesale Bookseller i Manufacturing Stationer
BOOK-BINDER & BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER

8 & 10 WELLINGTON STREET, EAST, TORONTO.
$ar Publisher of the followlnfr Authoriasd School Books :-

Flrat Book of Reading Lessons, part I
First Book of Readinj,' Lessons, part IL
Second Book of Realln? Lessons.
Third Book of Readinjj Lessons.

Uarkness, Albert, LL.D., Latin Grammar.
Harkness, "

Latin Reader.
Harkness, Albert, LL. O. , Introductory Latin Book
llio Christian Brothers First Book.

Fourth Book of Reading LeMona.
Fifth Book of Reading Lessons.
Spellinjf Book, a Companion to the Readen.

Also

Alphabetical list of some of the principal

Advanced Reader (The), Sixth Book,
Analitical and Practical Grammar,
Angus' H.nnd Book of English Literature,
Ai-nold's 1st and 2nd Latin Book by Spencer.
Arnold's First Latin Book,
Arnold's Second Latin Book,
Boyd's Summary of Canadian History,
Bryce's First Latin Book,
Bryce's Second Latin Book,
Brvce's Elementary Latin Grammar,
Bryce's Latin Grammar,
Butter's Etymological Spelling Book.
Cassell's Hand Book of Philosophy,
Campbell'* Modern Geography and Atlu.
Carpenter's Spelling Book,
Ch«rriman's Elementary Mechanics,
Child's Guide to Knowledire,
Collier's Great Events o' History,
Collier's History of the CritUh Empire,
Comer's History of English Literature,
Collier's Outlines of General History,
Colensos Algebra, Part 1st,
('ornell's First Steps in Geography,
Cornell's In ermediate Geography,
Cornell's Pi; Oi^ry Geography,
Craik's English Literature,
Cutter's First Book of Anatomy,
Curtiu's Smaller Greek Grammar,
Davie's Introductory Enijlish Grammar.
Davidson's Animal Kingdom,
Davidson's Our Bodies,
Edwards' Summary of English History.
Farrar's Greek Syntax,
Fenning-s Universal SpeUing Book,
Foster's Physiology—Science Primer,
Freeman's English Hlstoy,
Fulton and Eastman's Book-keeping,

Blanks for do.. 3 kinds,
Geikie's Geology—Science Primer,
Gelkie's Physiiial Geography—Science Primer.
Gray's How Plants Grow,
Ouy's Universal Spelling Book,
Harkness' First Greek Book.
Haugrhton's Manual of Mechanics,
Uodgln's History of Canada,
Honwe, by Corneille,
Huxley's Elementary Physiology,
Irish National Mensuration, (Th^

3raith & McMurohy Elementary Arithmetic.
Press, y

Smith & McMurchy's Advance Arithmetic.
Press.)

Clo

do

John's History ' England,
Keith on the v .. of the Globes,

Public College and Grammar School Text Booki^
Lennie's English Grammar,
Little Arthur's History of England,
Liddeil and Scott's Greek Lexicon,
Loveli's Easy Lessons in Geography,
Loveli's General Geography,
Mangnair.i Historical Questions,
Haver's Illustrated Spelling Book,
Miller's Analytical and Practical Grammar,
Morris' English Grammar—Science Primer.
Morell's Manual of Spelling,
Nicholson's Outlines of Natural Histoir,
Orr's Dominion Accountant,
" Blanks for the same,

Our Bodies, by S. A. Davidson,
Page's Introductory Physical Geography.
Peck's Philosophy, by Ganot,
Pillan's First Steps in Classical Geography.
Pott's Elements of Euclid,
Quackenbos' First Lessons on Compositi(jii,
Quaokenbos' Composition and Rhetoric,
Riddle's Latin Dictionary,
Roscoc's Chemistry,
Roscoc's Elementary Chemistry—Science Pfiiner,
Ky<ir8on's Ist Lessons in Agriculture,
Sangster's Elementary Arithraetie,
Sangster's NaUonal Arithmetic,
Sangster's Algebra,
Sangster's Philosophy, part 1 and 2,
Schmiti' Manual of Ancient History,
Sefton's Three Part Songs,
Smith's Illustrated Abtronomy,
Smith's Smaller Latin Grammar,
Smith's Pnndpa Latina, parts I, 2, S and i.
Smith's Initia GroBca,
Smith 8 (Uamblin), Klementary Hydrost:iiics,
Smith's '« Elementary Statics,
Spalding's History of English Literature,
Spiers and Surennes French Dictionarv,
Stewart, Balfour, Elementary Physics "(d. P.).
Stewart, " Physics, (S. P.),
Stoddard's Intellectual Arithmetic;,
Stoddard's Juvenile Mental Arithmetic,
Todhantiirs Euclid's BieirHsnts.
Todhanter's Algebra for Beginners,
Tomlinson's B-idimentory MeohaniM,
TomUneon'f \\- ,ral Philosophy,
Young's Eur*, jlrst. Second and Third Book
Voltaire'' 'r' y of Charies. XII.
Whatley's I isy Lessons on Reasoning.
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